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Preface.

Hereby does the compiler launch this unpreten-

tious work of his, fruit of several months’ arduous

employment, into the Indian public market, to swim

or sink on its own merits.

A word or two, hy way of introduction, may not

at this stage be uncalled for.

There has, before this, come out no Dictionary of

idiomatic English phrases, which explains their mean-

ing to the Indian student in his own vernacular.

As is geneially known, idioms and phiases that occur

in English woiks and conversation usually convey
to the Native English ear a meaning altogether differ-

ent from what a logical analysis of then* several parts

might supply Unless, therefore, the meanmg is

fully explained to the Indian student not merely in

English, but through the medium of his own vernacu-
lar, he may not either fully understand them, or,

even if he understand them, he may fail to use them
in the proper and coirect way Laughable misuse
of English idioms it is, that has gained the Babu
English so much notoriety.
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This then is the only Dictionary published hither-

to, that exftetiSS^English phrases and idioms in Hin-

dustani as well as in English By way of rendermg

the student additional help to catch the tiue spirit of

what has been explained, examples, not merely made
foi the occasion, but bearing the imprimatur of the

name of some lecognised master of English prose,

have been freely given

The compiler’s acknowledgments are due to the

seveial works from which mateiials foi this book
have been collected Some friends, too, who have

very kindly and cordially assisted him, are deserving

of his thanks.

Allahabad

y The compiler.
The 12th May, 1904 J



THE STOJ)

EifGLISH IDIOMS AND PHRASES.

Al] ( ABACK

A 1—In Lloyd’s Register

this term is applied to ves-

sels that have the best fur-

niture, are of the best cons-

troction and in the best

condition for sailing Simi-

larly, A 2 IS applied to ves-

sels having hull first-rate,

but furniture second-rate

In colloquial English it has

the SQnsQoi of the first or
highest class

,
the very best

A’lddaqahki
,
nihdyat hiu’m-

dah

Ho IS a capital fellow,A 2, you may
be su! e

An a number one cook, and no mis
take —H B Stowf

She IB a prime girl, she le , sho is

Al —Sam Shcf
“ One of them takes hiB fire pints

of ale a day, and never loaa es off

smoking, even at his meals ”

“He must be a first rater,’ saidSam
“Al,” replied Mr Roker —The

Pidwicl Papers

A
'tS.baek—Re taken abark—

It 18 a nautical expression

used when the sails are car-

ried back spddenlj b} the

wind Metaphoiically it

means ' be excessively sui-
I ^

prised and startled at the

occurrenceofsomething, dis-

agreeable, unexpected oi

wonderful.’ ‘ disconcerted as

by a sudden check dumb-
founded

’

Nih^yat mutiC]|ib hon^, ya
kdyak ghabia j£nA

1 confess I was completely tahen
abaci when I heard of his impu
dence

I don t think 1 w&Q e\ei so talen
abaci in all my life

—American Ifotes

Madame Mantilini still said no,

and said it, too, with such deter-

mined and resolute iR temper
that Mr Mantilini v,as clearly

(alen abaci—Nicholas N\cho{bif^



ABC] o
r ABOUT TO

A B C—the A B C of any
subject—t h e elementary
principles of any subject

(Aslij usul
He docs not secin to know even the
A n G ot hotm\

Be a fiddle Rial er and taught
me thu 4 J) C ol the science
ot odd inomcnts —Ufadt

ABC book—A primer ,

a book ID which subjects aie

mentioned in alphabetiLnl

order

A Ilf, be, te ki kitab ,kitab-i-

tish-ih-ul-haruf
Here is a copj of the A li 0 Hail
nay Guide

That IS question now ,

And then conics answei like an
ibtey book

ShaUpere Kwq John

'^Abderitan laugbter--In-
ces«5int laughtei , scoffing

laughter This expression

has been derived from Ab-
d6ra, the birth-place ofDe-
mociitos, the laughing phi-

losopher

TanfJzani kf hansf
,
be-intahd

bans!
I shall not toloiatc joui Abderilan

. laughtei, I warn jo«
^ Abderite~one who treats

otheis with mockeij, scorn

or contempt
Maskhara

,
ek shakhs jo

am on ke sdth maz^q kutd
ho yi hiqarat kc sdth pesh
ata ho

Tie IS a voiitahle Abdeiife I am
Sipk of his wajs

Abeyance —To he vn abey-

ance—to be in a state of

suspension

lltcwd ki hdlat men bond
The Magistracy u.u& in abeyance

for a long time —Arnold

'f^blde by—to adhere to,

to stand to
,
to suffer the

consequences

Qdcm lahnd
,
rdzi bond

They are determined to abide by
youi decision

Come what may, we will abide

by the c\ent^

Aboard—to fall aboard of
aiwlhei—td"abusc~anothci

ItTsTT nautical expression

A ship IS said to fall aboard
anobhci when, being in mo-
tion, it urns agaipst t\'e

•Qthei

^dli dend

To go aboai d—to embark
,

to go on the board or deck

Jahdz par sawdr bond

I am sorry to say that he fell

aboaid of me oOO men 'went
aboai

d

Abound with or m—to be
abundantly supplied ivith

Kasrat se bond yd milnd

The lake abounds with fish The
book abound! in goqd adv;cc Os
Sian abounds n metaphors

About to —to be on the
^ point or in the act of

Qarib bond
;
nazdik bond



ABOVE 1 r ABOVE

He was about to leave the pHcc
wlicn 1 reached there I tinder

stand his lordship is about to

pay os a visit

^K^bout what one w—k}d
kar rahst hai

,
kis kdm men

mashgtil hai
What ore 3 ou about, Tom ’

—

Diclens
she leas ahotu, what secret

scheme she ties hcisclf rev oh
ing the most ssgacious of her
adv iscrs were umiolc to div me —

J''i ande

Above all —more than anj

other thing, paiticulaily

;

pre-eminently.

Aur kisf elif/ sc 7iyitd.ih
,
sab

EC pihle
5
khtfa kar

I admire him for his courage, lus

slraiglitforoardncss and, above
a’l, Jus simplicity of cliaraclcr

Above (01 beyond) all

p r a 1 s e—most-praise-

ttorthy
,
most admirable

Nihjlyathi qdbil tarif

The fortitude tvjtli which he boro
his sufTcrings ttas abau all

praise

Above-board—above the

board or table
,
in open sight

•without trick, concealment
01 deception This expres-

sion is said by Johnson to

be bonowed irom games-
ters, who, when they change
then cards, put then hands
under the table Brewer
says that the expression has
been taken from conjurers

who place their hands under
the table when they are

prcpaiing then tricks, but
above xvhen they show them
AMnnil khule khas^rine

All that you do must be aioic-

bon.1 d so that w e may see cv ery-

thiug
“ I ’\o no patience with von,’ ho
said angrilv “Why cant vou
be fair and abott boaid ' ’

Muskets art, the weapons of am
mnis ,

agitation is the atiuos

phcicof Inains It is voluntary,

piihli., and tihoif hoaid

—Marlyn H c7idiJl Phillips

Above-ground—alive not
dead

,
not bin led

Zindah
,

I knew if the a-sassin wa« aheu
giouud, he would teriuiiilj bo
captmed

Above-par—(or at a pt r-

mium )—sold at a higher
pi ice than the 01 iginal cost

Ir iij a commercial expies-
51on

AsU qimal se ziyadah par
beclia jand

The stock IS nhoitpai vidav, a
jflOO filmic being void for £120

Above your hook—bc-
}ond your comprehension,
beyond your maik The
reteience is, to hat -pegs
placed above the leach of
small statures

Tumhare samajh se bahir
It IS useless to exiilaiii the tubjeot

to you, you will lirid it above
your hool



ATlRAmM ] r ABSTRACT

Abraham—to Bham Ab-

raham—to pretend illness

or distiess, in order to get

off woik In London luna-

tics placed in the Abraham
waid of Bethlehem Hospi-

tal were allowed on certain

days to go a-begging For
all their seeming madness,

these licensed beggais had
wit enough to steal as they

went along

Blmdri ka babdn^ karna kf

kam se fursat mile

I h^^c heard people say Sham Ah
lam } ou ma^

,

But must nob Sham Abraham STovi

land *

—T Dibdtn or Upton ,

Abraham Neirland was caahior of

Bank of England and signed the
notes So it oonld have been
a crime to sign his name

Abraham’s bosom—the

lepose of the happy in death,

heaven It la a Biblical

expression (Luke XVI 22.)

Haut ke Iiad nekon ke ii&m
k! lagah bahisht

Thera is no leaping from BolilaVs
lap into AhrahanCs hosmn (The
meaning is that men who live

and die in sin raiist not at their
death hope to enjoy bliss

)

Abroad—AU abroad—

m

a
confused state of mind

,
puz-

zled
,
bewildered

Piresh^n
,
gbabr^v^ hu^

He was ail abroad and could sat
apeak a ..inglo word to the poinu

The school-master abroad
—education is spreading

eveiy where, intelligence

prevails in the community
Talim hai jagah phail rahi

hai

In a speech (Jan 29, 1828) Lord
Brougham said —“ Let the sol

dier be abroad, if be w ill . he

can do nothing in tins ago I'Jicrc

18 another personage abioad
the school master ts abroad, and
1 trust to him, armed with his

primer, against the soldier in

full military arrav
’

Absent or absent-mind-
ed—heedless

,
inattentive

to persons present or to

subjects of convereation in

company
Be-dil

,
gafil

He IB so absent minded be noticed

nothing that passed before him
Monsieur Faganel is used to
such mistakes , he is known to

be the most absent c^cn of stu

dents,” said Lord Glenarian

I

Jules Vernes’ HTvitenous Document
An absent man is uncivil to the
company

Deep thinkers are notoriously ab
Sent, for thought requires abs-

traction hom w'hat sui rounds us

—Hamerton
Abstract idea—m meta-
physics, an idea separated
from a complex object, or
from other ideas, which na-
turally accompany it, as
the Solidity ol marble con-
templated apart iipm its

colour or figure



ABSTKA.CT ] 5 [-ACCEPT
\

Koi khiyat jo tninjumlah aur

khivaldt ke p^eda ho lekin

UA khiydiafc se alag kar liya

gajd ho

He firmed his ahutract irfeos by
fixing his attention npon one
part of Tihatis present to the
mind to the'esclusion of the
other parts

Abstract numbers-nam-
bers used without applica-

tion to things, as 6, 8, 10
M ihaz adad

Abstract nu nbaa, when you applv
them to anything as 6 feet, 10
men become concre'e

Abstract terms—are

those which express abstract

ideas, as beauty, whiteness,

roundness, without regard-

ing any subject m which
they exist

Alfdz jin se mahaz sifat zd-

hir ho

Virtue, Mce and deformity are
abslract ttrms

In the ahstract—in a state
of separation,^ w'lthout refei-

ence to other matters or
persons

Dar hdlat juddi
, bagair zikr

kol am shae ja shakhske.
A subject considered mthe abstract

t c., without reference to parti-
cular persons or things

In the, abatract one man is as good
as another, but not so socially
and politically

She has no idea of poverty but
the obstractj she has only

read of it m poetry, where it is

allied to love —Irving’s Ste/c/i

Bool The icife

Abstract of title—A do-
cument containing a bnet
and orderly statement of

the original grant and sub-
sequent con^e}ances and
encumbrances relating to

the title and ownership 'of

real estate

Khuldsa-i-shahddat-milkiyat

At the request of a client the
liwjer prepared ah abstract oj
title to his real estate

Absurdum, Redudio Ad,
a mode of demonstrating
the truth of a proposition
by showing that its contra-
dictory leads to an absui-
dity It IS much used by
Euclid

Kisi shakl ke sdbit karne ka
wuh tariqah jis men amr
khildf ko farzan radn kar
uska ndmumkin bond sdbit
karte hain, sabut manfija ,

sabut bakhalaf
The converse of propositions al-
ready proi ed Euclid has gener-
allv demonstrated by the me
thod known as reductio ai absur
dum

Accept CL bill—in com-
meice, to acknowledge and
agree to pay a bill of ex-
change or order w'hen due
He accepted the draft by writing

his name across the face of the
document



ACCEPT

]

6 [ ACCORDING

A coept service—to agree

that a wnt or process shall

be consideied as regularly

sei ved.when it has not been

Tarall-i-saman yi. ittelandnid

ko taslftn kai leuii

An attornc} aecepltd service for

one of his clients

Accessory after tlie

fact—one -who receives

and conceals an offendei

Shailk-i-jurm bad waqiyi

The Magistrate held the prisoner

as an acctstoiij after Vie fact,

foi lie knowing a felony to ha\ e

been committed had assisted the

filon to abscond

Accessory before tbe
fact—one •who counsels or

commands another to com-

mit a felony, ind is not pre-

sent when the act ib execu-

ted

Shai Ik-i-j uim qabl-i-wdqiyd

You were not present at the per
petration of the felony, but >oii

cannot deny that yon uncouiaged
it, 1011 shall therefore be pun
ished as an accesstyry btfore the

fad

Accommodation note
{ovpwpery—m the language
of bank diiectors is one
diawn and oftered for dis-

count, for the purpose of

borrowing its amount, in

opposition to a note which
the ownei has received in

pa} men t foi goods

Buqqa jo kis! ko uskc facda

pahunchdne ke garz se bila

us se kuchh li} p hue hkli

di}d jae

My friend granted me an accom
modatton bill instead of a loan
of money

1 g 11 c him an aecommodaiion vote,

not ''for lalue rcceiicd, hut as a
favour in the course of biisme'-s

Accord

—

of one’s own
accoi d—voluntarily

Xhud apni maiz! se , dp h!

dp
\\ hatei ei he docs he docs of liis

oiin accord
The public mil not pay of tliexr

otcn aceoid foi ivMt iields no
pro6t 01 convenience to tlieni

JUacaiday

W^ih one acrord—unani-
mously

,
conjointly

Muttahq ho kar, mnttafiq
idi ho kar

The judges answered xvilh one
acLOid that the articles on which
the Bail ins coniictod, amount
cd to high treason —

Afacaulav

Accordingto—suit, b'e ot

agreeable to
,
in accordance

with

Bamaujib
,
mudfiq

,
mutdbiq

I sent you the book accordivq to
tho promise I made

Our zeal should be according to

knowledge —Sprat

Noble 18 the fame that is built on
candour and inginnity, accord
mg to those beautiful lines of
Sir John Denham — Speef



ACCORDING ]

According to all ac-
count-according to all

statements made orreceived,

' according to all opinions

Tamam ba^dndt ke mntdbiq

;

tamdm laeon ke mutabiq.

According to tdl accouiUn there is

a povrci that rules o\er the
uni\ erse

According to circum-
stances—as circiuiistances

permit oi demand.
Hasb-i-mauqa
I do not know at present what
I shall say or do, I am to act
according to circumstanco-

According to reason-
able expectation-so lar

as ma} be reasonably ex-
pected

Jahdn tak qiyds-o-qarine se
daijdic ho sake
According to rcat>onablc expectation
he will successfully pass his e\
amination this joar

Accordmg to rule—ac-
cording to a prescribed rule
or manner, in a proper
manner

Bamaujib kisl khis qdedd yd
qdndn

,

Hasb-i-qaedah

Tlie Magistrate dealt with the
offender accoi dino to rule

Account— 4% action (or
A wnt) ufaccovvt—in law,
a writ which the plaintiff

j
brings demanding that the

[ ACCOUNT

defendant should render his

just account

Ndlish-i-bisab fahmi

Mr A had after all to bring an nr
hon of acioimt demanding that
the defendant should rLiidei his

just account or show good cause
to the contrary

To account of—to esteem
,

to laliie

Qadi kiriJiC
,
hhdz kainjt

Silvtr was not anything accounted
ol in the dajs o£ bolomon —

I

Kings X
Cease jc from man for wherein

IS he to be acrountfd of—
Isdiuh it, 22

O/i accoiint—m part paN
ment

Juzan ada! matillibti

Being unwilling or unable to pai
the full amount of the bill all it

once, he paid ten lupeis on cn

count

Keep an account with a

banher—have some mone)
in his bank

Kisl bank men rupUa jama
raklimi

It IS alwass prudent to keep nn
account with a banker

Open an account—to entci

a customei's name on yom
ledger for the hist time tn

place }our monej^ in the
bank foi the first time

Hisilb kholna . kisi kothi se
pahle martabah len den
shur’u kain^.



ACCOUNTS] S [ ACHING

Ht* did not know what to do u itb

his surplus money and so he
opened an aciouUf

Cloi>e yoxti account—to with-

(IiclW vour money finally

fioni a bank
Bulk se apni kul rfipijA na-
su! kir lena
He left the btition and before he

loft he cloii-d hia aceowii -nith

tho bmh

2o Keep an open account—
IS when merchants apfiee to

honom each other’s bills

ol cvehange
Lcn den jari rakhna
As thc> hnd it hard to settle the

Items St oni-o, the} h‘i\o agreed
tn keep ai open account

Jo ouit at^counts— to give

the results of the debits

find Cl edits entered, bakin-

cing the two nnd carrying

over the surplus
,
add up

the \ariou3 items in an ac-

count

Baqajd dokiilana
hitri daj before be closes his

business in order to cast accounts
he adds up the lanous iioms
entered in his booUs

To iqvnre au'ownts—t o

hsruie up and pay or re-

oeiie the balance due
Hi'sdb bebaq karna
In order to come to a settlement

Thoi eqnnt ed their accounts

To JiecL an account—to ex-

amine an account to see

whether it is correct

— Hisab jdachnd

The auditor ehecled the account and
discoi cred a discrepancy or two

The accounts tally—the ac-

counts ngree with one an-

other there is no discre-

pincy between the accounts.

Hisdb ki mutdbiqat hona

The auditor has certified

that all the accounts iady

To give a good account of—
to gite a thorough good
di ubbiiig

Khnb 7ido kob karnd
Tbronghh exasperated, he gaxea
good account of them

To lay one's account with—
to expect

,
to look forward

to

Xlmmed knrna
,
umraed men

rahnd
The jurors must haxc laid their

account icUh appearing (that is,

expected to appear) before the
Star Chamber —Jffallam

To take vnto account—^to

make allow.mce for

Libaz kariid
,
khiidl men

laud
Yon do not seen to take into account

the fact that ho is insane and
not responsible for his acts

On one’s ou'n account— (or

one’s sake or benefit
She did not lei any booksellci

issue her new novel, but she

published it on her oim account

AnTimg void—the depres-

sion of spirit caused by
the recollection of some
cherished endearment no
longer possessed.



AOKKO \^’LEBGn 9 [ ACT UP

D'vrd 1 muhajaiftt
,

qalaq i

muiauqnt

What peaceful hours I once
enjojed •

Hou sweet thcJr nemori still >

But thcN lm\o left an t'Otd

The world can nc%er till —
Coirp'T s H aU jji7 iri'A God

Ackno-wledge—/o ackno-
uUdge the cor n—to
ncknowlecie the truth of a
statement

Kim amr ki siddqat ko mdn
lend
“ ^Yhnt did the man «av vhen \on

arrested him/’’—“He said ho was
drunk ”—“ I want his pretiso
words, just as lit uttortsd them
Ho did rot Use tht iitonoun At,
did ho’”—“Oh JOS, hr dtd ,

he said he was drunk—he nc
Lrotr^edged the torn ” The court

{getting inpatient at tin wUno^a’e
stupiditv,) “ >ou don t under
stand mo I want the words os
he uttered them Did ho say,
'‘I w 6 drunk \\itno*3s
(roalonsh «, “Oh no, jourhonour,
he did n't fiav vou was
drunk I would not allow anj
nnn to charg** that upon ton m
m\ prescncB —i>stc Mariazwe,
18S7

Acknowledgment
money—a Bum paul bj
timants on the death of
their landlords, as an ac-

knowledgment of their new
lords

Karrana ,uiih zar jo Kol nae
zainindilr ke hone par asdmi
bdtui nazi ke de.

Ln* gL VI as the amount that he ro
t.ci\ ed os acknowledgment money
on the death of liis undo and
the acquirement of his ancestral
property

Acquiesced in—-(m a-

pissive sense) complied
with

, submitted to without

opposition

Mniizur kar lijjt givjjJ

Tho mcasuic has heen acqmtfcfd
nt

Acquire currency—-to
be put 111 circuHtion

,
to be

published

Shnja hona ,
mushtahir ki}{i

)dud
Tho report arqmnd tuireney

that all the European amhassa-
dors hid been don* awaj with

Acquit oneself—conduct
oncseli in any portion

Kisi imianilc men bartdo
kill nd
You ncjjmttfrl yoursefj in this con-

icr«alion better than I should
ha\c done —Irwaq

Act on (or from prin-
ciple—to have A hxed rule
oi action and bo goterned
Ijv it mther than m im-

*

pulse

Kisi khds Hsul ke inutabiq
anial kirnd
Ho always acts from principle and

IS nci er led to ami fro bj each
desire that in turn coiuis upper
most m tho mind

Act up to— to equal m
action

,
to fulfil or peifoim

a correspondent action



ACT OP] 10 t ADD FUEL

Aiijdra dend
,
karndi

He has acted up to his engagement
He ncicr fails tn acting up to his

•vcUivntages

Act of God

—

This IS the

English veision oftheLitm
Damnum fatale and signi-

fies ‘ loss arising fioin fa-

tality and not from one’s own
laulr, theit, and so on

,
any

unfoieseen act or event

taking plate without human
interlorence

,
an inevitable

necessity occuiring by re-

ason ot the opeiations of

natiiie unnii\cd with human
agency or human negligence

used in an action as a plea

to eveuse Irom liability foi

loss 01 damage

Gaebi ndqiyd
,

niqiyd jo

insdn ki dast inddzi sena bo

mashiyat uizdl se ho.

The striking of a ship bj lightning

ib an aU of Ood

A Dcioiisiiire jiirj once found A
\urdiot—“ That deceased died bj
the act of Ood, brought about
b\ the flooded condition of the

ri\ei
”

Act a part

—

to repiesent

a chiir.ictei on the stage
,

to belia\ e hypocritically ,

to siqipicss one’s leal ieel-

ings

tliiz 1 naql ko ada karnd ,

ni'ikkaii '«c birtdo ktrnd
,

apne isii khiyalat ko chhi-

piind

Garrick acted pie part of Hamlet

You must 4iot suppose that slio

u ns giving ^ent to her real feel

mgs , she was onl3 acting n pntt

Donaparte was always canteiiiptible

except tchrii acting a part riot

Jus own —Coleridge Table Tall,

Misi W ilinot’s 1 eception vvu«i mixed
with seeming neglect, and jet
I could pcrcciv e she acted a stu

died part —The I tear of U'ale

field

Acting (or Officiating)—
tempoiaiily peifoiming the

duties of an office.

Qaem mnqdm
Since the absence of Mr TViIkio,

the head clerk of the office lias

been neting Superintendent

Acting commerce—the
commerce which a nation
carries in its own ship

Tipiint JO ki ko) q.aum apne
khds jnhdz ke zanye se

karti hii.

It mav be the interest of foreign

niitiOTis to deprive us as fai as
possible ofanacttie commerce —
Hamilton

Ad avizandum—1 n t o

iut thei consult ition and
consideration It is a legal

expression

Am giur yd silah talab

Allow me to take jour proposal
ad anzandum

Add fuel to the fire—to

incrcjiSG the existing ex-

citement or interest

Josh p.ieda kitrnd
, ubhdriia

Cotnpuic



ADDICTED ]
11 [ADMIT

Miane do tan jang chon
dtash astj

Sakhiin chm-i-badbaUit

hezam kash ast.

—Saadx
The news of the death of the

General onlj added Juel to the

fire <

The manly straightfonvard
adMce of the parson, far iioni

soothing hi3 irritated neivcs,

simpl} added fuel to the /ii e

An attempt was made co toinpro
mise the matter by appointing
Mansfield to the chief command
This, hon e\ cr, only added fuel
to the flames —Motley

Addicted to

—

given to
that which is ill

My
Hero IS a man addicted to intern

peinnce

Add %iifsvlt to —to

insult a pel son alter having
caused him some loss

Ifuqsan ka miqsan aur us
par 3 ih turra Mnin ke mian
gae buie bure sapne

fnend lost 1113 book and then to

add insidt to the ivjiii y ofltred me
its puce

Ad Grsecas Calendas—
(defeired) to the Greek
calends

,
(deferred) for et er

,

totnonoiv come never, when
there are two Sunda3’5 in

a w'eek

Hame'ha ke lije manquf
yd multawi
It shall be done ou tie Greet

calends (that is, it shall nti er be
done ) _ .

' '

The contmgencjr of a Franco-
Bnssian coalition has been put
off to the Greek calends

Adinterim—for the mean-
time

,
serving foi the pre-

sent interval.

Dai asni

Thednorce of Josephine may in

deed be said to have actually
taken place

, 3 et the ci uel obli*

gatmn was laid on iici of being,

in fact, ad luterim, the deputv of

bci successor—Temple Bar

Ad libitum—as much as

^ou please
,

to any extent

without lestraint
,
at plea-

suie

Jis qadr chdho
,
bild rok

In this gieat librarj there were
books ad libitum

Veiy well, gentlemen, tortnre 5 our
piisoneis ad libitum , I shall m
terfere no more —Beade

Administer tbe sacra-
ment—to ofilciate at the
obseivance of a sacrament,
or holy rite, as the Lord’s

Supper and Baptism.
Rasunidt (maslan Asha 1

Babbdni, Istibdg) ko add
karna
On Sunday last, the Eev Mr H

Lorbeer admmihteitd the sacra
ment of baptism to se\ eral per-
sons

Administration with
the will annexed— ad-
ministration gi anted in
cases wheie the testator

has appointed no executor
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or ^\hele the executors
named in the will have
died, or refused to serve,

or are incompetent

Manzuil istaqrdr-i-haq kai
kuni dar hale ke wasijat
kimindah ne koi kdrLun
namzad na ki] d ho
Tills gentleman has taken our Jet

cers of admini<iti ation tcilh the
mil a/ine.ced on the estate of
his neighbour, «ho made a will
but did not appoint an cxccu
tor

Admit of—to permit, grant
or allott

,
to be c ipable of

J|dz>it dena , Ideq hona
Tile words of mj client cannot

poisilih admit of such a cons
truction

M hi n 'Vou say I must do it, 3 our
must admite of no apology

Another analogy we shall now
trace, that e\ ory action admits
of being outdone—

Emerson Essayo

Admit of exceptions—
not to be altogethei uni-
form or binding
Mustdsnnat ki gunjdish ho-
na
The rule that plnrals are formed

hi adding s admita oj exceptions

Ad nauseam—to the deg-
> ee of disgust so as to nau-
seate or produce disgust
untiJ people aie tired and
sick of the subject

, to dis-
gust

YahiJn tak ki ndk men dam
bond.

The performance was repeated ad
nauseam

And 80 on, and so on ad nauseam
proceeds that anony mous retail

or of petty scandal

Ad valorem—according to

the value

Hash haisiy‘>,t

Teas should p-iy duty ad valorem,
the high priced tea paying more
duty than that of a loirer price

Duties imposed by Oovt on com
modities imported into its tern
torv from foreign countnes are
designated as speciitc and ad ta
lorem

Adam—Y/iP old Adam—
the evil propensities of a

' man

Insdn ke bad khasUt
Beat the oGTonding (dr old Adam)
out of thee

The becond Adam or The
New Adam—Jesus Christ

Yisii’ Masih

I will gi\e you the 2ftip Adam

Adam’s ale oi Adam’s
wine—pnre Avater This

expiession suggests the idea

that Adam had nothing but
water to dnnk

(Kb^hs) pan!

He has joined the Temperance
Association and takes nothing
but AdawCe ale x

Adam’s apple—the promi-
nent part of Che throat

Kanth
The dwarf roceiAed a blow yust
above his Adam’s apple
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iTor to know a tnan fiom
Adam—to ha^e no acquain-

tance vrith him
,

to be
.unable to rpcognise him

Kisi (khas) chakhs ko no

^
jiJnna , koi (khiia) sbakbs ko
na pabchannd

‘ I do noi remember having seen him,
1 should not /nor Airi Jrojr
Adarr if he presented himself
here

Addle-egg—rotten or
putrid egg
Gand£ audit

?

He gave me some addk that
hdd lor* their utal p-inciple

Addle-headed—e m p ty-
headed.

Kund zehan

Her-orhs hird, bnl beng addle
headed can gra^p notlang

Addresses—To pay one's
udd/Tesses to— to court or
make suit as a lot er

ShSdi ke live muhabbat kd
izbSr karnd

55he IS an hcire'^s n is no wonder
that he should be pavtw fns
aaarcs? s to her

Adieu—A Dieu—good bie,
commend ^ou to God

* ’

Khod^ bdhr
He bade me ad Ci*.

Admiral of the Red—a
wine-bibber u hose face and
nose are very red
Ec toot «!) much wine, he lookc

like an Admiral of At Hed

Adoption—The counhy
of one's odophon—some
foreign country hich one
regards as ones nafcne

countri and where one has
settled for ple<isiire or busi-

ness

Koi gair niulk ji‘fe batanr
apne watau ke sarnjhen
From the pubhc opinion of tho
coun*ry of adopiton Bvron luid

nothing to dread —3/aca«'v

Advance

—

^4 ift an cc sheets

—pages of a book about to

be published, forwarded in

•idVance of the time of pub-
lication

Kisi kitab ke taba hone ke
peshtar chand warq lo ba-
taur namdne ke bon
W c are obliged to von for the ad

icnce liheets of your forihconmg
% olnmc

In adzance—before any-
thing fall due or before any
work IS done

Peshgi
The publisher gaie the
compiler half his remunera-
tion 171 advance
In advance of—in front of;
ahead of

Samne
, age

His horse u as far in adrance of
the mam bod\ of the army

Green
Ccisus was wi adrance of his age
He W1S actuated bi lorty senti-

rneHv!;, m manv ttspects far
in ad^av^t ofliis age —JJotUu
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To malce advances—make
nn offer of love

,
make an

offer of

Triasliuq zdhir karnA
, kiol

bdfc ko (khud) chheind

Dc could not perceive an> thing
uncommon in the icslrainoa

emotions which tlic young ladj

testiticd nt the advances he
made —Scolt

Afii^a.n''eji ^vcrc again made to the
English ambassador by the
French couit for a union against
the Spaniards —Froude

Adverse possession-ihat
kind of occupation and con-

tinued enjoyment of real

estate, which indicates an
assertion of right on the
part of the person maintain-

ing it

Qabzd mukhalifdnd
Your client seems to maintain ad

1 erse posswion of the land, for

though dll cried to yield it up
would not do so

Adrift—To turn one adrift
—to turn one from house

and home
Ghar se mkdl dend
He turned me adnfi and I had to

go my own way

To he adi ift—to be wide of

the mark, oi not in the right

course

Nishdne par na lagnd; khatd
karnd

;
rdh idst par na bond

The boat uas adrijt

Yet pause ere thou unmoor <

And set thine ark adr\fl on
unknown seas

—Jean Ittgdow

Advantage—Set(or shov>n)
to advantage—pl.iced under
fat oui able ciicumslances

Qabil pasand tariqe par rak-

klid jdnd

The jewels weio set to adiantaqc

Her form was cxquisitelj sjm
mctiical and was shown to ad
lantage by a sort of Eastern
dross —Scott

To have advantage ofor ovei -
to be in a state supeiior to

,

to prevail ovei
,

to have
knowledge not possessed by
another

Behtar hdlafc men bond
,
gd-

lib dnd, kisl aisl bdt kd
jdnnd JO dusielvo maldm na
ho

Lest Rutnn should get an adiant
age ot vs —2 Cor ii

You haic the advantage of mo, I
do not icmembei jou

To take advantage of—to

use as a means to an end

Apno garaz ke nikdlne ke
hye mundsib taur par amal
men Idna

TJio general tool advantage of his
enemy’s negligence

AdviSO of—to make ac-

quainted with
,
to deliber-

ate, considei or consult

Ittila dena
, dgdli kaind,

gaur yd saldh karnd.

The merchants were admed o/llie
risk 1 will advise yoi} of my
whereabouts,
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AdviK thysolf o/Tv-hat word I shall

biinir again to liini that sent me
— 1 Chi on XXI

Advise Witli—to consult

foi tne 'purpose of taking

the opinion of others

SaMh kaind
,
ide lend

Hi, aditsed with ihe head of his

office about granting leave to the

suboidinatc clerks
{

A E I—a common motto

on rings, etc meaning “fui

evei and for aye.”

Hameshah ke liye

He piesented a nng to his mistress

with the letters^ El engiaied

on it

Affair© de coeur—an aifan

of the heart
,
a lo\ e affair.

Muamlde taashuq
Yon will alwajs find him absoibed

in ins bookb, indeed he knows
not what affaiia de. c(Lur is

Afore the mast—an ex-

pression applied to a com-

mon sailor, who does duty
on the main deck,

Ek isteUhhaijo ki am ja-

hd/. rdnon ke hye istamdl

kijati hn
The fellow has gone to sea afore

the 7>ias£, he holds no ofiicc on
boaid the ship

Aforehand (or aforehand-
ed)—well supplied with the
means of living, having
means beyond the requiie-

ments of necessity
,
moder-

ately wealthy
Khush hdl

He IS an afarehand farmer

Afraid ofone’s own sha-
dow—excessively alraid

,

exceedingly timid

Nihayat hi buzdil, apnesd}e

se darnewdld

The murderer wasa/roid ojJmown
shadow, ho tvpoolBd detection

every moment

Men w ho are afraid of then own
shadow and tremble to hear a

leaf fall should keep out of the

wood

After—2b be afiet—to be

in search oi puisuit of

Taldsli me|i bond
The miner is ajic) gold

Ajiei whom ts the king of Israel

cpme out ^—1 Sam xxiv

Ye shall not go after other gods —
Dcul %i V

Men who are always after riches

cannot be happy

After all~'vhen all has

been considoied, said, or

done
,
at last

, in the final

result

Bdwajude ki
,
bar chand

,

tdham
,
ba-lihdz-i-kiill

After all he is a good follow

He brought forward many accusa

tions against him, but aftci all

they proved malicious

Yet ajter all ho was a mere mot
tal

After one’s fancy—Just
what a man likes to have

Hash manshd
The companion that he got yvas

after Ins ownfancy
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After one’s lieartor soul
—-just what a man desires

or admires

Thik-o-thik kisf ki mnrzl yL
khwdhish ke nmtabiq
He V, ill not marr^ an> woman who

IB not afttr h\s own heart

" Give me a kiss, my dear boj
Eaid Fagan, with teats in his

eyes, “ 5lou ’re ajter my own
heart ”

After clap—an unexpect-

ed subsequent event s >nie-

thing disagree ible happen-
ing alter an afiair is sup
posed to be at an end

Kisi muauiUh tai hone ke
itmindn ke bad kol muzir
asar kd vdhir bond
Beware of a/Ur clapi

What plaguy mischief and mis
haps '

Do dog him still with afur rlapt

—Hudihme

“None of \o\it aftrr r/apj,” sajs
the purchaser, “ after a hard
fought bargain has been closed ”

After meat,mustard (or

After death, the doc-
tor)—doing a thing, or

offering service when it is

too late, or when there is

no longci need thereof

Jdrd gao jardv ar, aur joban
gae bhatar I'd ke pichhe
tar

\ our offer lo help uic when I need
it no iciigcr -eimnds me of the i

proverb * after meat mustard.
j

After us, the deluge—
it IS immaterial w h it hap-
pens when w’e are dead and
gone

Marne ke bad chdhe jo
kuchh ho

Compare

Harche bddd'bdd md ka'^hti

dar db anddkhtem —Au-
ranqzeb's letter to Ins son

She paid, “ Have you not heard
the inoierb, after iig, the deluge'

E\ en eo is the ease with me, I

care noc what happens when
I am dead and gone ”

Afternoon--^n afternoon

fai (Tier—a lazj, inactive

man
,
one who wastes the

best part of his time
Mundsib waqt par kdm na
karnewdld
Ho was an affemnon farmer who-

lost the besi time for work and
could neicr bring it lo a success
ful end

Again and again—many
times, often

,
frequent re-

petition

Bdr bar

I havo asked jou again and again
to shun the company of e il

men
Against the collar—
against the inclination

Tabu at ke kliilaf

Yonr endeavour t-o Icam the pro
pobi ions of Luclid is working
araingt the collar

Against the grain-dis-

agreeable
,
unpleasant
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NiCsfawiSr
Itpro\Ld much a(//iinxt the gum
vhon Ak'.ander ordered hi'
troops t« proLced into tin. intt-ii

oi of tilt land

Against tlio stream—
contrarv to an established
principle or usage

Eattdj ke kliildf

To in'iodtici men*:urcs far the pre
>cntioti of car]\ raarnngc ^ou
\\i!l ha\e to *go <igatnsi (he
*’rram

Against the time-—

m

proMsion for in piepaia-
tion ior

"VPaqt zardrat l;e Ine
No fntniU »liouId be ^s^tllOut a
bmdlciitst of intdiuincs o(iam«/
tht intt' or ficlnfi

Agate—a ver^ diminutive
permn
Bahut nM ddnil

I w&R nticr rnanoed with on aaalc
till noM

—Sliiksptrc ZJTenryfV

Age of discretion—the
age at vvbioh minors ma}
choose their guardians.

Wuh u’mrjis men ki ndbiS-
lig apnd wall tajviiz kar
sake* , ‘un-i-tamiz

In this co)iiilr> the legal age of
liiatrihon 111 both sexes 18 fonr-
titti

To tome of oge—to reach
the age alien a person is
enabled by law to do cer-
tain acts ioi himself, or

when he teases to be con-

trolled by parents oi guar-
dians

Balig bond
Id the United SfrttP“, bolhtmles
and ftm ilea cow-o/"a<jt ai twin-
tv -one vtora old

You ore o/’npr and hands aie
washed of loiir adairs —

Thocf (mv

Age ofman —thi^ period

neginning with mans ap-
pearance on earth the era

human race

Ibteda-i-kbilqat insan

If wccxohchevc ingpolocv fish

cxisUd Iwjfoio the ai/e ofmun

Age as accoris—to do
what IS fit ami right

Mundsib kdm karim.

To set nbont the matter ir a regu-
lar manner, or us hr termed it

to ‘ a</e O'* ncco> ih '

Sir W Scott J7t.ftgattnlh(

Agog—A U agog—in a state
ot nervous ariMety

,
in a

state of activity or restless

expectation.

B'^titb, beqaidiJ ke s^tb
mnnUzir
lie IS nU nifr»i Tlic c niid dates are

H/i../ to lemn the i-eault of
tluir CMiniiiintKin
N) three ciovirs ntf the chaise

woe staved,

Mr here they did nil get m
putiou!, souls, and al/ agog

To dneh through thick and thiA

—Cbriiytr

2
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A great deal—a large por-

tion, much
Bdhut kuchh

,
bard hissd

He has bestowed on the book a
gnat deal of care

The compilation of a dictionai^
requires a pi eat deal of time,
eii(.ig> and labour

A great many~a large

» number
Bard taddd

A gteat many men perished for
want of the bare neceasaiies of
life

Agree to

—

to jield assent,

to approve or admit
Muttrihq-ul-rac bond, rdzi

bond

I agreed to the offer made by him
He cannot possibly agree to jour
opinion

Agree with—to smt
;
not

to contradict
,
to resemble

Muadhq bond
,
eksdn bond

,

mushdbib bond

The same food does not agree vntTi

every constitution This story

agrees wuh whut has been related
by others The picture does not
agree with the original

Agreeable—fo maU the

agreeable to—to try to

please
,

to be an agiccable

companion to

Dll bahidne ki koshish karn<
His attempts to mak.i' the agrreahle

to his guest* bllod them with dis
gust

Alas the day or Alas
the while—An exclama

tion expressive of sorrow,

grief, pit], concern or appie-

bension of evil

Daregd
,
afsos

Alai the day when ho promised to

initiate mo into tho niy slcncs

A.IT8—T0 give oneself airs,

lo put on aits—to have
affected manneis

M.igiur bond, apne ko bahut
Icigdnd

He gives himself such mighty airs

one might think he u as a nabob

To atr one's 0[nmons—to
express opinions without
having ascertained their

soundness

Atkal pachchu rdc dend
He IS a conceited fellow and never

misses an opportunity to air ?ii3

opinions

In the an—prevalent
,
found

everywhere, without sup-
poit or protection, having
no real existence

Raej
,
muallaq

,
khi]dli

These expiossions and points of
Mew were not peculiar to Philo
They wore, so to say, in the air

—

F

If harrar

The extreme left of the allied front
was, in miluary dialect, “ m the
air”—that is, protiude I into the
open country without natural 01

artificial protection to its outer
ilank —(fei diner

Like Alnaschor be bos been build-
ing castles tn the atr
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Aladdin’s lam p—the

bource of iiches and good

torcune

A’l.i-ud-din kit chirag daulat

aur khush qismati ka ba’is

Goodwill i-j almost as expeditious

Hud effectual as Aladdin'i> Lamp
—Maiia Bdgeworth

It \tas impossible that a family,

holding a document w Inch gave
them access to the most powerful
noblemen in Scotland, should

ha\e suffeicd it to remainunoin-
plo\ed, like .1/addni St list \ lamp

—Senior

In all Its (the career of Henrj’ IV )

Mcissitudcs, theic is nothing
more rom intic than that sudden
change, as bj a rub of Aladdtn^s

lamp from the attorney’s office

in a count! tow n of Illinois to

the helm *01 a great nation m
times like these —

J R LoireU on Abraham Lincoln

Aladdm’s window—To
finish Aladdin’s window

—

to try to finish something,

begun by some grett per-

son, but left unfinished

Koi aise chiz ke tamAin kar-

ne kl koshish kaina jise

kisf bare qabil shikhs ne

shur’u kaike n^mukammal
chhor di}!l thd

He found to his cost that liis

attempts to construct the bridge
weie like those of the Sultan lo

jiiMh Aladdtids mndoio

Alert—On the alert—vigi-

lant, watchful, active in

vigilance.

Hoshiy^r
,
chaukanna

A sentinel must alwajs be on the

alert, guarding against surpii^e

or danger

Alexander’s beard—

t

smooth chin
,
no beaid at all

Be darhl k£ thuddi

Disgraced yet with Alecandit *

beaid —
Gascoigne The Steefe Glat

Alias—It IS a word used to

connect the seveial names

bv which a man is known
’Urf
Simson o/tas Smith

Alibi—To p'^'ova an akbi—
A person is said to p? ove an
ahbi when he being charg-

ed with an offence provi-s

that he could not have com-
mitted it, because he was

at the time at another

place

Adam maujddgi muqam
wiiidat s^bit karnii

The accused tried to proie an ahbt,

bill bis plea was not accepted

Alive to—susceptible ot

,

easily impressed wicb
,
hiv-

ing lively feelings as when
the mind is solicitous aboiii;

some event

Sachet
,
Khub mihir

One is aliic to whateicr is intcicst
ing to a friend

AU —everything
liar shai

,
jo kuchh ki qabze

,
men hai.
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He gave to Muery —it waa "xll ho

1> id a tear —Giay’a

All along— the entire v> ly
,

ihioiighout, contmurilly

TAniain ra&td , b uabai
,

hii-

lUt-llA

Wh''Ti I went from Larahanki to

Lw.kno^^, this little ftllow "ic

companied me all alorni AV
wrmi the ttav trees hate been

planted He assisted me aH
, atOita

^11 about—ot er the entire

.

place
,
on cterj side

Tamam jagah
,
har jamb

All aboH‘ the town there is a ru

mntir that the Inspector will

i csign

All at once—all of a sud-

den abi uptly

Y ikat ak ,
n tg xhdn

I na®- coming to your place when
all n> onre this man appeared and
oefeaten our puipOsO

j

Ail but—-xery nearly

A’l qaiib
,
kisl amr kd bote

hole lali jdnd

ga^ e him such a blow that it

nil but killed him

1 he prisoner all but made his es
t’pe

All for the best—all

events that take place are
oidaincd b> God and bring
about the best result

Htr tarah se behtan ke hje
H n as so r'^signed that he did not

giVf was to tears bnt said that
ic Vi as ti'l for tht beat

To go on all fonts— to crawl

about on knees and hands
like -i little child

,
to be

suitable in eveij ininnte

paiticnlai
, to satisfy the

demand full)

Hath anrpaei ke bal chahid,
har tarah se imitabiq bond

He looked np nnd beheld si hat he
juQged, by the soict, to be Mrs
Army tngc her fact w as ns erted
from him nnd kept close to the
did, donn sslucb she had been
proceeding bneksi ard, and mi alt

fonts, until fear and giddiness
had checked her progress —

James Payn

No simile can go on all fours
—Macaulay

All hands—all workeis
,

all persons

Kill muldzini

He directed all Jiandt to attend
office precisely it 10

All hollow—entirely
,

completely
Pure taur se

He had offered to race with him for
a bossl of punch, and should base
won it too, foi Dsrtdesil bent
the goblin horse all holloti —The

.
Legend ofSleepy HoUok

\

All in all—all posvoiful

,

of the first inipoitance the
dealest object of one's affec-

tion
,
altogether

MuklitAr-i-Icnll
, inashfiq

,

ba-lihdz-i-kiiU

In the office of the Inspector of
SchooL, fir band is cdl in all

You are all in all to me „
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Thou shall, be all tn (tU and I in

thso for ever —Milton '

Take him foi all in allt

I shall not look upon his like ngnm
—Slnksporo Jiarnlet

Take him foi all m a^J, I think him
more neatly a univei sal genius

tlian any man of our time —
Macaulay

All in a pucker—con-
tused

,
agitated

Pfireshan
,

gh.ibiiyil huit
,

bar.mgekhU

He had to go to school and as he
had lost nis books was all tn a
purler

All is not gold that
glitters—appearances are

deceitful

Slukl pir I’tbdr mat karo
Compare
Na bar darakht-i-aazim bli

samar ast,

Na har shai ki mi darakh-
shad zar ast

—Sadi.
Not all that tempts j our

wandering ojes
And heedless hearts is

lawful pri/o
Mbr nil that qhilrra q'Ad
—Dnij The Cat and (hr gold Fnh
All manner of—all kinds
ot various SOI fcs

Tarali ba tarali ke
,

giind
qiin
He It IS a collection of all manner

oj Indian buds

All manner of ways—
all means

,
in every direc-

tion

Har tarah se harjdnib
The lawyer tried all manner of
nays to e\toi t sonic money from

his client The tornado blew

Iho trees nil manna ot u ayy

All one—virtually the
same
Ek=an
It IS nil one to me—whethei joii

stay or go

All of a heap—Struck all

of ft heap —thoroughly as-

tonished

Nihdyat hi hairatzadah

I thought he had fainted too ho
was so sti lick all oj a heap

All my eye and Betty
Martin—all nonsense
Tamdm khoidfdt bdten

You are not to hcheve what I said.

It was all my eye

All over—thioughout
Har hisse men
All over the land ho is hold in high
esteem

All ovei With one—dead
Mard be jdn,

It IB alt 01 cr with him

All overish—not exactly
ill, but iincomloi table all

over

Hamdtan bechain

I feel all oiet i^h

All and sundry -every
one without distinction

Har dm-o-khas

Ho invited all and sundiy to pai
take freolj of the oaten oaUc and
ale —Hall Came
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All serene—all right
,

all

IS well

Sab khauiat hai

‘'Will \ou call al nij place and help
me in arranging that aiTaii

“ All ecrenc,
”

All that—a collection of

similai things

A la hdzil qayds

Ho has for sale liooks, tojs, pens,
pencils and alt that

All the hetter—wholly
the better, better by the
hole difference

Us qacli am bhi ii’mdah

It was nil the heitei that ho did
not turn up

All the fat beingm the
fire—all labour being
lost

Kul mihnat ka rayegfin

hond

TIis patron being dead, his/a< vaa
all tn thefire

All the Same—neverthe-
less, notwithstanding.

Ba wajudo ki

[ a>>kcd him not to come, all tho

'^ame he came

All the go 01 All the
rage—all the fishion

W i7rie dm pisanrl
, ide]

1 liosi articles are just now in

gi cat demand, indeed thej uio
all the go

All there—deter , able

Te?
,
Idiq

You must not regard him a

simpleton, he is alt Ihetc and
uudciblands liis workUioiough
ly

All the while—dining the

entile peiiod
, all the time

Tamdm waqt

I found him drinking all the ivhxlc

he was iriLh nio

All the world over—

m

every part of the globe

Dnniye ke hai hisse men
Men of bis tj pe cannot be found
aH the nm Id otei v

All the year round—
throughout the year

Sdl bhar

It IS a tree the Ica\cs of winch are

green all the year round

Al) told—all counted
,
in

I

all

Kill shumdi kiye jdne par

There wero fifty men, all told

Allwaters— f omfot all

waters—I am a jack of all

tiades, I can tuin my hand
to anything

Main har fan inauld hun
I am fm all vatera —

Shaksporo Ticelfth N\ght

Allied to — closel) related

to

Miitaalliq hond
It IS ciident that when ncarlj nil

the languages of hiii ope and of
India are so closclj allifd to ono
another, thej must Iidso had a
common origin

[Man] made of the dust,
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And thus aUitd to all material
worlds

Born of the spiiit, and thus allied

to God —
Bickcrstcth Teilerdny, To-tiay

and / or Licr

Allowance—Jo m a Lc
alloiL'iinu: fot—to mike a
deductioii on account of,

to view with .in indulgent

eye
,
to tike into consider-

' ation the mitigating cir-

cumskinces of

Minhd k.irna • ghat^anl

mihrbini Ki n i7r se dekhna,
aise waqivat k.i lihaz kii na

jin'se koi gain la jurm
khafif malum no

The profits of the business after

making aUoiennee jor dcprcciu*

tion, evceeded ten per cent on
the capital —SmxUt>

You arc a little chafed but I can
make allowance for that —

Dfkni’i

For mistakes of jadgment c^e^J
allowance most he made —

Fronde

Alma Mater—literally,

nourishing mother a Col-
lege-student often applies

this term to the unnsrsitj

of which he is a member
Pirwarish kirnewdU md,
Kdlii ke lirke madrasd-i-
arim (yam' University) ke
liye IS lafz ko ist’imal karte
ham

Rustication from his a^ma mater
was the result of his conduct .

Whcnlseeni% Ahna ifaffi ®nr
rounded, like Cusar in the
Senate House, b> those who arc

reitemting stab after stab —
H E Lodge Da iiel Welu^ir

Almighty dollar—a per-

sonificarion of tl'e supposed

object of Ameiic in idolati \

,

intended as a satire upon

the prevailing passion foi

giin The cvjiression ori-

ginated V ith Washington
In mg

Zir , dunna parastf

The Ahnmhty DrUar that great

object of uni\ep«al devolioa
throughout onr land, seems to
base no gfnnnie d6\otees in

these peculia* \ ill iges —
The Creole Vdlane

Alms Basket— To h ?

on the alnu basket—to live

on chant}

Khairat par basar karna

He has n sp rit of independence
and thinks it beneath himself to
Inc on the alm^n baiLet

Along of—on account of,

because of owing

Ba-sabab
,
ba-v\ajah

Her idea wa® that it was all nlona
of the moon that the beans
would not grow

This IS all a'onrj o/'lns meddlins;

“ I ne\ er had such luck realh ,

’

exclaimed coquettish Mi«3 pr,ee,
after another hand or two “It
IS all a/07170/ sou, Mr Nicklebv,
I think ’

—

Dickens Ktcholas Kicholhy
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Along witli 01 Along—
togethei with

,
accompany-

Ulg

Hannah
,
sdth

H'* « ent dloiuf it ith mo
Como then, mj friend, ro\ genius,

come alonq —Pope

Alovg-’ihoop—bi' th^ shore

or coa-t
,
lengtliwiFC

,
near

the shore

Kinarc par kindie ko
iiizdik , hmhe lambe

T he boat ivis anchored atouff there

tntakL paaaengua to the ship

Alpha—Alpha ami omega
—the beguining and the

end

Ibtidd 0 inteh^

I am Alpha and Omega,the begin
ningand the ending, soith the
Lord —Jiei elation

A 111 ro lias his first distinction,

uhicli indeed lie may call hrat
md last, the Alpha and Omega
of hiB vriiolo bcioism, that he
looks through the sboiis of
things into things —Gaily lo

lleroand Hero Worship

'•^It—To he %n alt—to be in

an e\alted state ol mind
(In music alt is a term
ipplied to high notes in

the scale )

’Ah dimag honii, apne ko
baid sama]hna
The fair fugitive vinsnll »» of' —

RiUiaidson Clai ta

Altar— To lead to the altar
—to many

ibhadi kaina

He It'd to thr al/ai—a girl after
his oil n funev or litart

Alter one’s course—to

m ike some change in course

or conduct

Apni chill bad.ilna

As he did not think it proper to
alter /iii coiiisf ere long he found
himsLlf II I limed man

Alter ego—another self,

one who is very near and
dear, an intimate friend or

constant companion , one
who has full powers to act

for aiiothei

Wnh shakhs ps ke bfire men
yih kah saken ki mam aiir

wuh ek)dn do qdlib hdn

,

rafiq shaiiq, kul miiklitar

I am his ullei ego, indeed, it is

with my ovts that he sets

I am his alter ego, so to say , and
in Ins abscnco has c full pow era to
act for him

Alvina weeps—the wind
liowls loudly

Havva zor se dial rahi hai. •

Mark ' Als ina weeps

'Ambush—2b lay a n
amhvsh—to keep troops

concealed with the object

of suddenly attacking an
enemy

Diishman par yak^yak hamla
kirne ke gar.iz se f.iuj

ehbipd rakhnd
,
ghat men

lahna
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Tlie people laid an nmhuiti for

them and cut ofl the \^hole

part} —Arnold

Armed men lay in ambv'-h on the
road to take him dead or aliie

—Fionde

Amende honorable—

a

tiuhlic recantation or repa-

ration to an inHired paity

f-r impioper language or

brought an amtcahle
against the defendants

action

A^miss—To t'lkc {a fhing)

amiss—to be offended by
it to resent

Kisi bat se naraz bond
;
bura

nidnna.

I trust} on may not fnlc it amiss,

if I csplain }ou the cause of my
absence

treatment

KAff mazirat ya mnaweze
elidnat

It was unmttingh that he used
those expressions of reproach in

connection with }ou I am sure
when he comes to his senses he
will make the amende honorable

Amende honorable, in Franco, was a
degrading punishment inflicted

on traitors, parncides, and
sacrilegious persons, who wero
brought into court w ith a rope
round their neck, and made to
beg paidon —
Brow er Diet —Phrase and Fable

Amicable actio n—

a

fiiendly action instituted

b} the consent of the par-

ties for the purpose of

obt lining the decision or

judgment of a court upon
a matter of common inter-

est

Kisi qanunf amr ke qata’i

taur par ina'um karne ke
live sazishi nalish »

Amour Propre—s e 1 f-

esteem It is a French ex-

nression

Khud pasandi

To wound one’s amour propie is to
wound one’s innit}

Her amoiir piopre was severely
shocked when she learnt that
she had been exposed

Anchor—To he at anchor,
to he at anchor, to » ide at

an' hoi—to remain fastened

b} the anchor
Langar karnd

Twelve ships lay at anchoi in the
port without arms —Froude

When the ship was riding at
anchor in Nev is Bonds, a French
frigate passed close along shore

—Southey

To weigh anchoi—to raise

the anchoi out ot the
ground

Langar uthin^

The fleet ueighed anchoi and
sailed

In order to obtain the decision of
the court in a matter in vi hich
the principle of copyright is in-
volved, Messrs MacMillan have

'And a 1 1 — in entii ety

,

wholly

Kill
j
sab ke sab

V
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Wo ^tenfc this time to Muttra,
parents, children, servants and
all

Angel

—

To entertavti am
angel unaivnres—to entei

tain a guest without know-
his good qualities

Kisi ke aiisaf ]inne ke pesh-

tai h! uski kh^blr o tawizd
karnd

1 little knew when he came here
that It was he w ho had conferied
on us all those favouis, indeed
I enleitained a guest unatvares

To wi lie like an anqtl—to

write a good hand
,
to be

noted for one’s caligraphy

Khush khatt likhnil

“ Docs ho wiito a good hand*”
“ Yes, ho writes b1 e an angel ”

Angel’s mstts— delightful

visits, lasting for only a
short time and occuniug .it

rare inteiv.il', pleas int

visit*, that aie ^ew ind f.xr

between

Hnsn 1 itteKq se kisl kt
^mid kisi ki dmad JO shdz
nddii anr q.ilil arse ke
hjeho, magar nihdjat far-

hatbakhsh ho

Cease, ever^ joj to glimmer on
mv mind.

But le IV e—oh ' Ic i\ e tho light
of hope bdhind '

What though mv winged hours
of hliss liav p heen.

Like Angel usils, few and fir

betvreen

How fading are the s we
dote upon '

Like apparitions seen and gone ,

But those which soonest take

thew flight

Are the most exquisite and
strong ,

Like Angel’t tisiti short and
bright,

Mortality 's too weak to bear
them long

Morris—The Parting

Angle with a silver
hook—to buy fish at

m irket

Paisd dekar bdzar se machh-
H kharidnd

All Bcng ills are not anglers, but
thpv ill angle with a silver hook

Anglo-Indian—a person

of English parentage horn
or long resident in India
Anorer bilshuidd i Hind
Unless there is a greater s mount of

intercourse between the Angh
IndiavinnA the native*, tin*, mis
understanding must necessarily
continue

Animal kingdom—the

entire class of bemgs end-
owed with .animal life

Kul ]dnd(tr makblfiq

Upon comparing all the members
of nvimal lingdnm with ono
another, vv e find man to be the
noblest

Some naturalists have divided
the whole organic world into

three kingdoms, the Human, the
Animal and the Vegetable

Animated nature—the

animal cieation
,
the entire
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cl/iss of beings endowed
with animal life

Kill makhluqdt jin men jd.n

ho

In tlio natural historv that Gold
smith produced he gave i dosciip
tion, so far as he knew, of
ammatcii natute

Nature inanimate omplojs suect
sounds,

But animated nature sweeter still

—Cowper Tasl

Animal spirits —the live-

liness that IS due to sound
health and phjsical e\hi-
laiation

, exuberance of
healthful vivacity tending
to spend itself in frolic

Zinda-dih

This man seems to have CMibcrance
of ammal spit its

Answer—To ansiver like a
Ifurmun—to answei eva-
sivelj

Golrndl jawab deni Na mare
iia niilchd chhore

I requested him to gi\e a direct
answer, hut he an’iiceied like
a yormaii sa^ ing neither 3 es nor
no

To awiwer the hell—(or door)
to go and open the door
when a knock or iing has
been gi\ en

Dastak dene par' daiwdzd
kholna

The main dut3 of the man was to
answer the door, when any one
knocked

To answer the purpose—to

serve the purpose
,

to be

of use

Kdr dmad bond

I thank 3011, I do not want any
more money, what you have
alrcad3 given will ansuei the

putpoie

Any-llOW—m an irregular

manner
,
somehow or other

,

by hook or ciook

Be-qaeda tariqe par
,

kisl

taiah, kisi na kisi sunt se

He did it n«v hou Ho w ent on
ant/ hon Anyhow 30U must
manage it for me

Any one—any person or
thing

Har shakhs yd shai

Any one may come and use this
hbiarv

Anything b u t—quite
contrary to

,
altogether diff-

eient from

Bilkul Khilaf

He seems to bo anyfhiny hut
honest It is anythinq but plea
8 int to pore o\ er those pages

ApRrt from—aside from
,

sepaiate from
, not taking

into consideiation
Isko chhor kai

,
aldhidah

,

aldg

Apaitjiom the consideration that
3 on ai 0 m3' ft lend, I recommend
30U because I sincerol3 believe

. 3 ou ai 0 qualified for the post
Tlio nature of man apart from the

nation ^s unfulfilled —
E Mulfoid The Nation
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Ap©—To had apes—to die

in old mild
Maut tak kisi aurat ki shidf
na bond

Pilj th^t jou who ’ve served so
]ong and well

Should die a virgin and lend apei
in hell

H Carey

To play the ape—to play
practical ]okes to make
fircial imitations, like an
ape

Behddi mazdq karnd
,
munh

chirhdnd

He IS \cr} funny and plays the ape

Apiece—To each
,
noting

the share of e.ich

H ir ek ko
HeiP IS an orange apiece
And there weie set tliprc six water

pots of Slone containing two
or three firkine apiLce —

John 11 6

Appeal to the country
—to dissolve Failianient
and make a new election

Parliament ko baikhdst kii-
ke nae nac qdim muqam
miintakhib kaind

In order to obtain the public opi
men, the best thing that might
be done vaa to appeal to the
coaniry

Appearance—To keep tip

appi'iLhini'es—to behave in

I seeinlv \vi\ befoic others

Zdhira numdish kaind, litdfn

posh labnd

In order to keep up appearances he
would boriow monoy and
squander it unmind ful of all

consequences

To all appeal ance—as far as

appear luces indicate

Jahdntak zdhiid maltira ho,

ba-zdhii asbdb

He dill not answer and to all ap
peaiance was asleep'

To save appearance—to pre-

seive a fair ontwaid show
,

to avoid exposure of any-

thing disgraceful oi embar-

rassing

Zdhiid numdish ko qdnn
rakhnd, kisI hatakainezami

ke obhipdne kl koshish kama
He was soon fotced to undertake

the inanagcmonfc not only of the
finonces, but also of the wit
department To sai-e appear
aines, JCanalez became the os

tensiblt minister it war
—BueUe

Apple—Apple oidtirm d—
T subject of contention and
envy

Lardi ya basad kd bais

,

fisad kdjoi

This tract of land lias long been an
apple of discord between those

two powers

Ap>pU Of Sodom,—an apple

said by the ancients to

glow near the Dead Sea
and to be beautiful out-

wardly, but when plucked

to turn to ashes inythuig

good to see but disappoiiit-

V
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iDg in Its effects, anything
deceptii e and disappoint-

ing

Indraen k5 phal bikh ras

bhard kanak ghat
,

bil^h

kiirabh payo niukh Com-
pare

N.\ harke ba sdrab nek ost

sirat-i-zeba dar ost—Sadi
Dilnn men khdk urtf hai,

nngar inunh par sataf hai

Like to the apples on the Dead
Si.a s shore,

All ashes to the teste —
Bj ron 6'Ai/dc Harold

Like an app'e oj Sodom it proicd a
specious thing

Ap^yle of the eye—the pupil

,

anything extreme!} dear or
extremely sensitive, aii}-

thlng^e^y dear or highlx
esteemed

Ankh kl putli
, <jurat-ul-ain ,

kiiazane bush baha
Thou art so dear to me, I loic

thte as the ajipfc oj the eye

Poor Richard iras to me ns an
eldest son, the apple of my
eye —Scotl

To make apple pic heds—to
fold one ot the sheets of a
bed (removing the other)
so as to m ike it impossible
for the inttiiding occupant
to stretch his legs

Be-tartibI se mkhna
Noboi^n am school could ha\e
more liberty, tien iiheieoill the

noblemen’s sons are illnwcci io

male apple p\t beds for ihcir

masters —Blachtwie

Applc'pxe 01 dcr—per feet

Older and neatness

Barf s.ifiSi

fahe IS a perfect house keepsr and
keeps evorj thing in apple pie

ordei

Appointment—jBy ap~
pomiment—according to

an armngement made be-

fore

Bamaujib kisi intizdm ke

JO peshtar ki}d gaja ho

He united in Iht uoods by ap
pomiment—Carly’e

Apni-fool—one on nhim
some piactical trick is

plavcd (on Ut April)
, the

subject ot A practical joke
on A pill 1

Kof shakhs jis ko log (pahll

April ko) dill(4gl men
beMaqfif brtnawen

He sent me on a bootless errand
and thus made an Api d fool of
me

Apron-strmg— too,
niofkei fi ofnoii-sti ivg ''

—

coiiipleiel} under a mothers
thumb, living continually
in i woman’s companj diid

unwilling to quit it

Zan^n man tali aurat ki
sohbat men /!} adah uhne-
i^alA
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You arc a young man nou, and it is

a shame that you should ho yet
titd to your mother's apron
itriiujs

And as for her, with her littlo

liiisband dan'fltnq at her apron
slrtwfi, as a call ivhistlc to be
blown into when slio xiRoiitf' -

that she should teach inu my
duty —A 2'ridlopc

A P r O p 0 S—Apropos—to

the pm pose, appropriately

Mut*ialliq

Apropos of what ho was saying he
observed that if all persons were
to bo luwy bis «v ho should bo the
clients

Apropos de BoUet>—hating
no concern with the pre-

vious topic.

G.iir inutoalhq kaldm i-sabiq

His remark wos not only strange,
but apt opos di boties

Apt to—having a tendency,

disposed custoinanly
,
ready

or quick
Mac!

,
laiq

,
tez

TS’heat on moist land is apt to blast

or bo winter killtd

An impetuous speaker is apt to say
inoie than he can prov o

For manhood’s sake we would not
say of any mm that ho is able

to be m in led ,
yet, under certum

circumstances most men are apt
to bo married —
White Voids and their uses

Men are too apt to slander others
Here is a pupil apt to learn

Arab—A sired Aiah or

An Arab of the qutter—
an uncared-for child oi a

large citj

La-wdiib laikd

He began Ins rarcer as a <>tret£

Arutt of liombnv

Arcbitect of bis own
fortune—a man who has

liscn to eminence by his

own e\ertion

Wuh shakhsjoapni koshish

sc baphd ho

Till gentleman ro<>c to eminence
by his own r’ccrtion and might
fitlv be called m architect o/ his
oirn fortune

Argus-eyed—sharp-ejed
,

vigilant
,
watchful

Chaiikannd

Arijus eyed ai the detective was,
he could not discover who had
stolon the watch

Arm—Arm in aim—
walking in a fiiendly way
with the arms linked

Hath men bdth dekar
ttihalna

Behold the two men opposed to
each other with all their stiength
wall mg togethor up to the hotel

arm in atm
A child in arms—a child

earned about in arms
G'>d ka bachchd
From your acts one would think
you were a t hild in arms

A companion in arms—

a

fellow-soldier

ApropoeoJ xlhn Spring—have you
heard the qniz of a gentleman
hero S’ Saxe OloctoUlaia
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Sipihi sliaiik-1-jang

bonaotiracs he would walk to

Blacklicath and lalk over happier

da\s with his old companion in

ai in'! — Thatki i ny
]

A I ni of tJui law—power ofthe

law
Hadd-i-qaniin ; tdzii-i qanuiil.

Cl iininalb w ho oacapo the aim oj

the lau are often punished in

other w ays

At m\ ie7tgr</i--at a respect-

able dibCance ,
avoiding

too great nearness ur iaiui-

liarity

Kuclili fasile par raklina

,

biiluitbc-takalluf(na hoiid

)

1 always consider it piudcnt to

keep frienud like >ou at am’o
luiylh

Come to my arms—come,

and let me embrace }ou
Ao bagalgir lion

I see } on after a century
,

good
fclluiv

,
now come to my arms

Pabbugc of an en-

counter by means of arms,

as in a tournament
,
a sharp

dispute

Fan i-sipdhgiri dekhldne ki

(sdzibtil] laral, jangl khel

ya nezaod/1

The ^lawxpc q/" aims which was to
take place at Ashby had attract
cd universal attention

— Ivanhae
He display cd no mean skill in a
paimye oj arms with the great
wits ot our club —Knight

To apijeal to arms—to go

to war in order to decide a
quaircl.

Ikisi mudmle kd lar ka tai

kaind

Thib ghost of the Greek question
was so unskilfully dicsscd up
that wo tliink it niuj be laid
c\ cn } Lt w ithoiit an ap2Jtal to

atiHb —Dublin hcpiess

It lb iDipobsihlc for them to settle
tilt, uibputL without appealing
to aim

In open a?ms—fighting

openly

K-hullam khulld larni

In this land wives ate in open
arms against their husbands

2'o arms—to make ready
for battle , to be furmshed
tvith arms

Musaliah honi
“ To arms > To aims f Sii Consul,
\\ nil all ihe speed ye may ”

—

Mnuiulay Lays oj homt

UndtJ a'lms—prepared for

battle
,
in battle an ay

Hathi} dioand
,
safbastah

As soon IS the general diiceted the
tioo])b, they weie undti arms

Up in aims—roused to

angei
,
read,v to faght

Gazbnak
,

lame ke hye
dmddah
If the poor men at any time ex

pustulated, their meiei less mas
lers were at once itp ti. aimi

With open aims—iiarmly
,

aftectiouatoly

Bale lapak se.
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With his char'icteristic gcncrositj

ht, icccutd Ins eneinj with optn
arm®

ATined at all points —
me laud in cl complete buit

ot aimoui armed tap a
•pie thoroughly prepared

Bikhubi ta}jdi

it aupears that he v as armtd at all

point- I

}

mt.ct tlic danger

Thoagli the w itness ti as arm'd at

alt point-, he !i«i Ins courage
suit h ot e don n as soon aa the
lawyer began to croba exannne
him

Armed force—A body of

aimed soldieia

Miisallah fauj

The CTONcrnment of India docs tvcil

dlnats to keep aa arjiud force

on the No"th estern frontier

Armed neutrality—the
attitude ot a neutril power
that IS piepiied to resist

bt force ol ii ms an) iggres-

sion made upon its territory

b\ either nf two nations at

liar witn one another

Jab do s iltanaten dpos men
lir lahl ham, us balat men
kisl .am biltanat k/l bila

madakhlat lui niahn? apne
hifazat lite musallih
fa II I

taivar lakhud

Hou were fiieudship possible
ill niuiual dciotcdncss to tbi
(>uoi^ and True, oihernise impjs
siblfe except as irrnedX'tiuCiali
fy or holloir Commercial League

—Carlytf

Armed sllip—.a private

ship engaged b) Govern-
ment in time of, w,ar, and
armed and equipped like

a ship ot war

Kof khdngi jahds psko kisi

saltanat ne l.ing kelive mai
idirdii-i-harb lakkhd ho

When war euddenlv breaks out,
tiuvcrnmcnt has to strengthen
Its n<i\} will) armed ships

Armed to the teeth-fully
armed or equipped with a

great number of weapons
Pure taiir pir musallah

A soldier annerf to the t'eth sud
dcnlv appeared on the spot

Armed mtlipatience—
fully possessed of patience

bibir

A rni'd with patience there is no
ditficultj that he cannot over

c'lrac

Arrange in a series

—

to place in orderly succes-'

Sion

Bitartlb raklind , silsilawar

1 ikhni

The various notes that vou have
coll i.tvd aou will do well to

an intje in a sirics

Arrest of judgment—a
'

Ol pio ecdiugs founded

on a motion to suspend

the enti) of judgment on
the verdic for the purpose

of reviewing the proceed-

ings
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Hukm aunAte waqt kisi

waj.ih q^niini se ka
rok dend
The arlvooite for the accused
made a motio i foi at rest oj jttdg

ment in the late nimder case

Arriers pens 8—a hidden

motion
,
an aftei -thought

JDarpaidali matlab
,
khiyal

JO kisi kam ke ho jane ke

bad paeda ho

You mai be sure that he did it

fiom purely disinterested
motiie-s, and without any «ri loe
pe/t<-e fui his own ud\ iiitage

For their sikes and intnc, \ou
will not iiiiiid \ ei y much that
joii arc spaied all the-ie atricten
pen'tees —s<nt/i Tyhtt

Arrive at—to leajh or gam
by piogtessive elFoits or
motion to come to

Pahunchnd
We airii'pd at Balmoral, when

there was a qiiaitei to three
We arrived at Pekio after a vosaco

I

of thirt3 days *
I

Arrow— The hoad anoxv
I—a luaik placed by Govern-

ment on their stores
'

Nishdn-i-tii josarkail chizon
par rahta hai

Art and part —complicity
m instigating crime and
part in committing it

,
an

accessory befoie and after
the fact

,
one who both

instigates and participates
in a crime
Bam o-mudwin jurm

I

3

A woman ^yas att and pntt of the
mutder lately coilimitled

You aic and patt with us
In pinging heies\ —7'e«Mi/so«

' Snndiy pinceedings took pldco
which would not \er^ wellhsM
sqnaied with the public ideas
ot whit IS done to the fair “ex
]nst treated ot, but I dtclaro
that I had vtiOiet att nor part
111 thorn ~G A S't/a

As far as— to the extent,
01 degree of

Wahdn tak
,
lahdn tak

He promised to walk witli me os
fat rt« the J imna Bridge As /«?
rts mv opinion goes, you may
cieperid upon it that he is w rong
At fat at I Inow he nevu came
to Benares

As follows—IS 13 mention-
ed below

,
thus

,
foi in-

stance

Hash zail
,
raaslan

His version of the case is as
folloiis "

As for—for IFif/j tn, ‘in

raferevee fn n'nevf, oelat-
^’’7 to, v)ifh 'teqard to,

With lefrtevoe fn)—con-
cerning

,
pertaining to,

about,

Babat
, nisbat hslre m^n

At for mv qualifications I humbly
submit that I am thoroughly
conversant with the veniaciilais
of these provinces

As good as—Virtually
not less than

*

Fil haqiqat
,
asl men.
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The Inspector aagood as proniiaid

to tile stiuleut his oramination

fee from his OM n pocket You
aie a& good as a scoundrel

As good as a play— vei

y

interesting, Inghl} atnubing

li ihnt dilch.isp

The whole affair was as good a

play

The debates of Parliament wcic
as good as ploy

As good as one’s word
—tine to one’s promise

,

honest

Wide kd sachchd

You will find the ret crend gentle

man as good as lue scot d

As if—the same, or in the

sime manner that it would
be, if

Go} a Ui

Be thieatcncd to punish mo oa

l/’ho weie niy master (The mean
mg as, /ic threatened to pwiish
me as he would \f he uete my
master )

As IS the case—which is

true
,
which is the leal state

of things

Jaisi kl haqiqatan bai

If, a* is the cate, jouhaie gi\en
him offence, the only couise left

18 to apologise

As it may—however it

may, what it may
Chihe kuthh ho

I am determinid to fight him, be
the result as it mhy

As it may chance - as it

may happen witnout design

or expectation

Jail'd ittifiq pare

1 shall Rtai hero 01 go away, as i'

7/tay chance

As it may happen or

turn out—as It may
chance to be

Jo kuchh pesh due
The Inspector will \isit the school

or nut, as if may hait^/cn

As it •were—so to sat

,

in a manner, m someboit
The exoression generally

selves as an excuse foi the

use ofsome phrase, uhich
might be reg,uded as in-

appropiiate oi incongiuous
Go}d kl

Ho lose at one leap, as it ntie, to
the top of bis profession

As like as two peas—so

similai as to make it hard
to distinguish the one fiom
the other

,
ver} sirnilai

Bilkul eksdn
,
aisd apas men

mushaba ki ek ko ddsre
se

I
ahchdn kar alag karnd

dushwdr ho

The comedy of eroirs was due to
the fact that the two persons
wci e as It^e as two peas

As like as may be—the

least that is possible or con-

sistent

Is qadr kam jitnd ki mura-
kin hai.
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TJie supply of svntoi smis no' much,
and so the Capt'Sin diicctcil that

It should bo uaccl, as little as

might be

As long as—while
,
duimg

tiv time
J.ib talc

A s lony as jt pleases j on to sln\

Mith us jou an welcome

As

/

0/17 os ^ou abide hv the terms
of tlie cnntiacL, he cm bting no
suit against \ou

As miicll—as much as

that
,
the same

W.ihi t\ aisilhl

“ He hns not been able to come
hi isj on account of ill htnlth ”

" I buspcctuii as miiih "

Httxe YOU hcanl that the prince
IS c\pjcu.d here to morrow
" I knew us mufh

As much again—twice as

much

Iske do chand

He has ha 1 hay suflieicnt fm his

cattle and as mnthwjain

As much to say—equi-

Yalcnt to SI) MU', |uat the

same as saying

Yih kahne ke barabir

You said that it w la all right

,

tins was as viiifk to >ai/ that 3011

weio perfectly satisaed with
what he had done

As one man—with units
V

oi design and action

Muttahq hokar

When Nepolcon threatened to
luvarle the biiiglish they rose up

jai onL nijin to bght the enemy
|

As opposite as black
and white or as light
and darkness—the high-

est amount ot dihfeience or

opposition

Barahl f.iiq
,

is qadr farq

jaisd ki si)dh am stiled

men
The natures of the two men seem

to bo os oppostle as blacl ami
11 kite

A.B soon as—immcdmtely
at or attei anotne-r event

J3'on hi Ki

As soon as ho sees me, he runs
awsY J'ho culprit was aricsl>c 3,

as soon as lie landed

As sound as a roach
—peilecfel} sound

Bilkiil sahih o sdhm
,

bilkiil

tandiMust

Smdn has got n pci feet ron^-ti-

liitinn iiidied lie is ni souml us

a roach

As such— in its intrinsic

chai ictci stiictly defined

(Koi chi/ asli hdlat

It iR not fill me to shy anything in

cxteiiu ition of nuirdei as mich,

hut I ill'll lire times yyIich n nun
eoinniils tin crime undei „i ym»
ind sii Me I pi i\oe.ition

Hj was headmaster of s high s_ho'd

leeognibcd as such by I ho Uiiiyim-

Siues ut (Juleiitla uid Allilnihn 1

As the case may be -

ucooiding to ciicumbtaiucs
,

as the stite of things render
proper or co jvenient
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Tinuqi muno^ib ho

l* will ri' ciM hllfcn r’T\s luitico

fi' nioni^ jn htu of it, the etc
) 1

1

As tho crow flies—m i

‘xi might line

IX khitt i-inustaqim men
It 1 two niitoi frooi h-u to

K m iht erov fin*

As tlie day is long—all

tin 'Hj ,
tciitinurtll)

,
c\cos-

"lul^

Ibn blmr, Ing^lnr, b'thnt

It) ih

It lo 1 -illn \ nv frier (I toeti^ with
1

1

I xliill \i,» <is lul^p^ (ti /fit
'

/ 1 / 1< /o ly

As tho matter stands—
in the {ir* hcnt stall of the

\hair

I'** mi. imlc Kc nmiijuiKh

l.'il it men
jtn f'l'- D'j < r X ari/f, vc ‘ml WtUr

111 I* iiji

As the sands on the
seashore - numborless

t.ixt counting

11 ' ihiini.ir
,
Icftxir

n.Vn ilied of Mjnpe-
~f jij» lit j,t!inin5 of ertHion

.\x.n* tf' 'ir !• If ‘h » » j'lo;.

As tho saymg is—to

1*1 p’l'-s the nh n jn a t.nn-

1 1<«
1 |»ht i^e y

Ir* ii'o a cutn-

i-'O', imm of {<pt't‘th

XK-tl nfiK'.ttr hu j i&a li

j . ’'“qu’a hai

Af Iht mytnq if -» guih\ minu is

ulnUlx liUS^llLOU'!

As tho story goes or

runs— IS 13 >-.1111 or rc|X)rt-

cd

Riwaot hai jnisil ki imsh-
hur Imi

llic fcllon first iiilI tlie jtntic
itun IK ir the Viilwai Imdc*

^

fulloi-cd Iiiin ns fir as llic pnrt,
and tlif It, n* th' ••toi y iiiur

tiered hi 11 in cold blood

As the world goes—ac-

pording to ciistoiii.ir^ stand-
ard

Hash tmtnul Insb ran tj i-

TuvinAn.i

At thf iiorld got*, he is a piom
man

J

As thick as hops—as

I

thick .13 hops on the miip,

ab.iiuhnt, \orj mimcious

fJa-ka-crit

In the ntv of Biuibii ^nii it II

litid gndunts 'M ffiirt nv Ao; <

As things are (or

fu mq the ia$e, or that btivg
*.o)—in th‘* probcnl condi-
luin of airans

B \-hh^7 h.Uat-i-manjmifth

It Ihirgt arc, u Hill not do *0

lh“0H up jocr opiJ»i iitritril

As things go—nttordiDg
to tho pr'M'Ut (iicutna-

t-iticfc, tnarlcl, iis igc or
ciistmn.

Ba-lih \z u.vijti r tl.ir \d ra\iaj
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As things go, you have got the

article \erj cheap

As tliougli—as if

Goy.i ki

He threatened to beat me as

though lie were my master

In the evciteinent of the moment
he felt 04 though the statue n ere

endow ed with life
'

As usual—as IS customar}'

or frequent.

Hash mauiul

I sent him letters ard he was silent

at usual

As well—also
,
besides

,
in

addition to

Bhi , waisdhi alawa

Hegaieme some books and vou
a> icell I may os loell toll vou
that I am not used to such

{

language ' A man should respect
his father and honour him as welt

As well as—and also not
less than

,
one as much as

the other

Aur bhi
,
kam nahin

,
usi

qadr

He gave me the books at well as
a letter You are to bhiiiic as
xrell as he Calcutta _ is the
richest town as xull as tho
capital of India

As yet —until now, up to

the pieseut time, hitheito

Ab tak, zamaua hdl tak
Diiidend at the rate of 12 pci

cent per annum has been dec
larcd oy the Directors, but it

has not been paid as get to the
sharoltolders

Aside fTom—leaving

aside apart from
,
besides

,

in addition to

’AUwa.
Asidefrom the question of engag-

ing lour sen ices, I haie to

decide whethei I should have
any person at all

Ass—To make an a‘t<t of
oneself—to do sometliing

very foolish , to expose one-

self to iidicule

Apneko bewaquf bamlmt

The old follow mado an ««« of him-
Wyiiv declaring his passion for

the ladj

Do not make such an ass of gout
self as to suppose tlmt the
gentle man has taken a fanej to

your girl

To wravgle for an
shadow—to contend about

trifles

Khafif bit ke lij^e jhagra
kaina

Compaie

Slit na kapas korion men
latthain lattbd

I found them contending about
a kite ’ ’ “ For shame that they
bhpiild wt angle for an ass s

shadow ' ”

'Well, XL ell, honey is not for
ike ass's mouth — persuasion

will not persuade fools j the

gentlest woids im11 not
divert the anger of the un-
reasonable
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Ldtdii ke deo batan se nahin
iiiante Chdtid aur chamdr
kutnehi se thik rahte hain

>1} fi lend used the gentlest uords
to piicifj Ills servant, but you
iimv ha\ o heard /toney u notfor \

the atss’s mouth

The ass waggeth hi<t ears—
Tins proverb is applicable

to men who .ne wise in

then own conceit

Jdhil hokar dlini hone kd
clawd kaind
3 Ik. fellou lacUs loaining and jet

talks as if ho wern very wnso

l^a^e J011 not Iicaid the pi overb ’’

—The OM loayyeth hit can

The ass's bridge— the fifth

proposition of the first book
ot Euclid so called liom the

difficulty of the demonstra-

tion to beginners

Uqlaidis ki auwal maqdle ki

pdnehnin shaki

He gave up Ins studies when he
uas icquired to eioss the ats's

bndtjt '

It 18 the ass’s pitfall, not hit hridgt

Feu students of the science pro
ccodrd farther than the fifth pro
lositinn of the First Book of

aiclid,—the well knnun att’a

hndije—Croik bnylith Literature

If this bo riglitlj oallcd "the
hiidgo of asses,"

Hf IS not the fool uho sticks, but
ho that passes —E 0 B

Asoendant—iTo he m the

asoendant—to be in the

act of ascending, to have

commanding influence

'Uruj par bond, akhtiydr
rakhna

For the first time since the acees
Sion of the House of Hanoi or,

the Tory part} uae iti the osceii

dant —Alacaulay

Time, hou e\ er, passed on ' and
Maiy Stuart’s star teemed again
»n the ascendant —Froude

Asking—To have a thing
for the asking—to get a
thing if only one asks fur it.

Mdngne hi se kisl chiz kd
milnd

Mrs Osborne had no natch,
though she might have had one

for the asking — Thacketay

It seemed that such a tiifle as ten

or twenty pounds n ns to be had
by any Biitish funotionar} for
the asking —Macaulay

Assent—To nod assent—
ts signify assent by a nod

Sai hildkar yih kahnd ki

lidn
,
sar hildkai razdmandl

zdhii karnn
“ Are }ou congratulating }oursolf

on being up so soon » "

Mr F nodded assent

Assuranc e—audacity,

brazen self confidence

Gustakhl
,

be-adbl ,
shokhi

His Ri«tiraiice is quite unbearable

To make assaiance doubly
swie—to make security

doubl}' secure

Itmlndri kc fipar aur itminda
karna
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I 11 take a bond of fate and ma^e
Asniranct doubly sure —

Macbeth

Now that I had a tnomcnt to my
self, I lost no time in changing
the priming of mj’ pistol, and
then, having one ready for ser

1 ice, and to male assurance

doubly sui e, 1 proceeded to draw
the load of the other and le

charge it afresh from the begin

ning

Astral body—the nou-

menon oi a phenomenal

body

Kam n'lp

Man IS supposed to consist of bodv,

soul and spirit The last is the

aHrai body of man

At— home--

A

notifica-

tion sent to> friends that

the lady who sends it will

be at ho'ite on the d ly and
at the hour specified and
will be glad to see the

friends invited

Makin p «r ilostdna dawat

Lady MacDonald’s “ At homes ”

are geiierullj held eveiy liidaj'

aftei noon

l^ot at home—^not disengag-

ed or prepared foi the le-

ception ot visitors
,
not in

the house

Milne ki fursat nahin hai

ghai pai inaujiid nahin hai

To he at a thing—to be
busily or actively engaged
in

,
to uige one persistently

Sargarmi ke s^th mashgul
honiC

,
kisi ko b^r bdr targib

dena
The Duke of Cumberland met Gib
bon one day, when the latter
had just published the tliird

\olunie of his “ Decline and
Fall ” and said “How do yon do.
Gibbon f I see you are at if in
the old way—scribble, sciibble,
scribble ”

—

Smiles

The little devil is at het old tncl i

—Thackeray

My father is at mo again to pro
vide for P —Macaulay

(To have) at—to stiike or

hit

Blur jinfl
,
milrtid

And therefore, Peter, Aeiica^ him
with a dowmight blow

Shakspere

At a blow—all of a sudden
,

at a single effort
,
by one

act

Ek zarb men, ek hi hamle
men, yakay.ik

The Saracens were crushed at a
blow

The tqwn was carried at a blow —
Motley

The e'^plosion laid so many thou-
sands of soldiers dead, at a blow
—Macaulay

(To he) at a dead set—to

be prevented from proceed-
ing in an}^ enterpuse

Kisi muhim ki anjiiradehi
se baz rak'kha ]ana
There being no sufficient funds at

our disposal, •we ore at a dead
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'id in gi\ing the proposal an
effect

{To he) at a disadvantage

—to be in an nnfa\onrable

state
,

to be in a state

w liich prevents success

Gh^te menrahnd, qabdbat
men lahna

In attempting to compete nitli

him he iti at a dmadi aniage, for

thciurioiiE secrets of success in

business are jet iinkno'nn to

him

At a dl’icount—with a de-

duction from the original,

or full, or cut tomarj amount,
not valued highly

,
under-

1 ated

Asl qiinat se k.im par
,
be-

qadri ki hdlat men
The demand for these articles not

being great, and their supph
being o'xcessnc, he has been
able to purciiase them at a dts

lOUHl

Porsonal merit is af a prodigious
dihcounl in the provinces —
Ilazlitt

Tlic old fashioned ideas of English
policj in the East are at a dis
count

{To he) at a loss—to be in

in nntertain st<ite
,
to be

bcwildpred, to be unable
to asceitairi or determine

Qilsii hoiia , naqabil bond
She vras a' a Iq*<s to know what

shosiiould dam that cincrgcncv

Bring nt n /osi for a w ord 1 begged
him to suggest me it

(To he) at a low ehh—To
be in a state of decay or

decline

Tanazzuli ki hdlat men bond
On account of this fell disease,

tiade is at present at a low chb

At a pinch—in difficult}'^,

under necessity
,
when at a

loss for something to do

Diqqatmen , lachaii men
I am glad of such incidents, for

at a ptneh, and w hen 1 need cn
tertainnient, the vcisihcation of

them serves to diveit me,—Cow
per

That rafter will serve at a pinch
to put in the roof but we ought
to liav c a better one

At a snail’s pace—very

slowly

Ba^ut ahistah
,
bahut susti

ke sdth

He seemed to have been working
at a pace, and so his pro
gross vras slow

(To he) at a stand—to stop

on account of some doubt
or difficulty, to be per-

plexed

Ruk jdnd ghnbra jana

He hod promised me material a«sis

tanco, hut, when he altogether
declined to sco nio, 1 w os v

much at a stand

Our operations vfi* nt a gtaul for

want of ships —Soiilhc}

His dclivcrv was hesitating, he
lias often at a^staiid fnrviaiitof

a word

[

—JIacaulat/
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At a si'ietck—afe one effuit,

consecntivel}
,
AMthout in-

terruption

Ek sans men ,
lagat^r

Though of a delicate constitnMon,
\ou find him work at a
'*» tft/i for full sixteen hours

I Inie read nf one <!ht'cA 14
books of the Oljssei -VaLau/ay

This peon -w is required to ii alk

thiiti miles at a ittc^ch

At a i,cntiLte—at hazard
without seeing the end oi

mark without considering

the result at random
Andazan bila anjam ke
soche hue
Ho -was quick in Ins rejoinder,

though lie made it at a tt.n/«re —
DilIciIS

His best course wall be to draw a
face, and call it mine at a
t'i.n'tirc,—Coirpcr

The old Bishop approached the
block with a book of the AVk
Testament in his hand Ho
opened it a vcntuie ore he
knelt, and read, “ This is eternal
life to know Thee, the onU
true God —ffrecn

He ini ested all Ins nione^ in the
business at a it.nti.re

At all—This ^s a phrase
much used for the sake of
emphasis, signifying xn the
least degtee, to the least

extent, under any ciicum-
stanccs

Mutlaq

He does not know me at aJl, and
1 et has the assurance to send mo
a letter like this

What a purchase he has made *

Has he am taste at all ’

How Goldsmith managed tolncat
iig, IS a m\''^ei\ —Black

Those w ho kno i mo nf all do not
thi ik so nicanlj of me —Gotti

kimlh

Our nnni factiinng towns are not

at all what theC ought to be —
Smtlcti

AtaU rv'^nfs— certainly, what-

e\er happens, in anj case

2kirui
,
chahejokiichh natijd

ho

I will at all eientt pa\ vou a filing

iisit in the course of a week'

At all Cl ents, Constance, i o i will

go on to proie it hi loiir ong nal
papers when von publish vour
researches —Besant

At all luiizaidsor risks—
w’hiteier the hazaids or

risks ma\ be

Chahe kuchh hi khatra ho

He said that he would have his
wounticd leg amputated at all
hazateig

At the Tiskof—at the hazard
of

Khatre men d ilkar

It IS no defence that he has caicd
the life of a fellow (.’cature at
the o/'his own —Macaulay

Wo dress, and cat and follow fa-
shion, though It mai be at the
ntl oj dibt, rum and niiscri —
SnitleA

At an end—finished

Khatm
, khatme par

All his cares are now at at, end.
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At anchor —Tiding by her

anchor
,
anchored

Langar ki>e hue

While sailing out of the harbour,
thcj passed a ship at anchor

At any cost—whatever may
be necessary to gam the

puipose , at any saciifice

Chdhe ketnd hi sarfi£ pare
,

chahe kuchh hi ho

1 11 ill obtain medical assistance

for my child at any cost

Those who adhere at all costs to
truth find a promised land where
all that they sacrifice is restored

to them —Froudo

I will stand by my friend at any
cost

At any rate—at all events,

dt least
,

if what has been

said IS not correct, this is

at all events

Bdhar sdrat

It appears he has quite forgotten

us , at any rate, he has sent us

no letters smcc he \sent a>\ay

She determined at any rate to get
free from the prison in n hich she
found heiself —Thackeray

The man was stupid and hea\%',

at any rate he seemed so to inc

—Helps

A restless w ish to see men and the

uoild led him to think of the
military profession , at any sate

to desire to see a fen c-^mpaigns

—Fronde

At the rate o/—according to

the scale of, in the propor-

tion of

Is nirkh par

If you will deposit your money
with us, we shall allow you in

teiest at the rate of 7 per cent

per annum

The population of this country

increases at the rate oj some
thing like a thousand a day —

iroudt

At hay— in a state of being

kept oflP, or of detention

and expectancy

Baz lakkhe jine ki hillat

men
The people of Allahi*liad tried to

keep the plague at has/ the

adoption of sanitary measures

At best—taking the most

favourable view possible

,

in the utmost degree
,
with

the most pioht

U’mdak se ii’mdah slirat

men
Life is \ery short at the best

Mecaulav’s prose at its best is not
so terse as his verse

—Honson
Human life at the bei>t is en\ eloped

in darkness we Know not what
w e are or whither we are bound

—Fronde

Their s oluminous works rest peace

fulh in our libraries, or, at best,

are enquired after from moti\ es

of cuiiosity —Goldsmith

At call—subject to a demand
for delivery within a spet lal

time
Taldb karne par

,
indat ta-

lab
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The monc\ that he has dcpc^itefl

at the Bank of India ho (.an haa e

at call

At cost 01 at cost pi ice—foi

what a thing has cost or

has been paid foi it

Asli qlraat par

1 purchased all this furniture jes-

terdav and, ifjou 'will ]^lcoie,

nia} sell it at cost

Thrv weie able to buj ton, sugar,
and other articles and distnlnito
them among the members at coat

price

{To be) at ctoss purposes—
to act counter to one an-
other wit'iout intending it

BiU iriida ek dusie ke khi-
liif kam karnd.

The two guardians of tho bov trorc
Borr} to discolor that they had
been at cross jjurposes in his
training

^o wonder, therefore, that tho
w hole council were in confusion
and at rrosi purposes —Froudo

At death's door—about to
die

, very near death

Qai ib-nl-marg

For three weeks I lay at death's
door and had none to nuroe mo

At discretion—without con-
dition or stipulation

Bila kisl shart ke
They surrendered to him at discre
non—themselves, their city and
their country —Arnold

They were informed that unless
they surrendered at discretion,
they should ho put to tho sword

—^6co<t

At ease or At ease in one’s

tnn—in a condition ot

ease, free from pain, tiouble

orconstrnint quite at home
and comfortably

Sihat ke hdlat men
,
khub

chain se

That officer is so kind and affable,

cvet y one who goes to him hnds
himself at eu'-e

Shall I not take mine case in mine
mil ?- Shakspero 1 JJenry IT

On ordinaiy oceasions he -was

diffeitnt and even awkward in

his nnnners, but he was “at
ease in his inn ” and felt called

upon to show his manhood and
onaet tho experienced trai ellor

— H ashmgton Irving

At every turn— at every
change of direction or

effort in cveiy new as-

pect of affairs

,

Har (nnl) sdrat men
I walked through tho streets and
met the man at ei ery turn

Altliough ho liad to encounter
difficulties at eien/ turn, ho
achie\ ed success after all

(To he) at fault—to be in
trouble or embarrassment

,

to be puzzled
, to be mis-

taken
Taklil y^ ghabr^hat ki hdlat
men hona

,
galati pai bond.

He was quite at/dult in his under-
standing of tho matter

And then the two set about forag
ing for tea, in which operation
the master •was much atJaidt —

Hughes
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At fiist or At the fit'll—at

the beginning or origin

Auwalan
,
sliur'u men

At fiinl men could not 'ipprccietc

him, but now ho is highly popu
lar

At fiist hand—from original

sources
,
direct

,
without an

agent.

Biid tawassut

These trticlcs I purthosed at fir*'

hand

Could wc not ha\e “i «!chool for

great men, just as thej used to
hni 0 a school of prophets ’

Thc> would be tau,*ht to s eik ,

the> would be tuught to stiid\

mankind at fit st hand and not
br reports , they would be t night
to write, to reason, to ini(,sti

gate , aboi o all thev w oiild be
taught that remaikablc history,

the history of progiecs —BesaiU

Oh, indeed, I should much ratlier

come here at fiist hand if jou
w ill ha\ e me — fane A lo-ten

At second-hand—not diiect-

ly, through an intermediary

Kisi gur shakhs ke marfat

He kept up ]ust so much communi
cation with them as to infoim
them, at xfcond hand oi at thud
hand, which measures to impede

' and if possible to defeat

—Tieidyan

At first stght—on the first

seeing, on a superficial

Mew, on the first considera-

tion

Auwal martabah dekhne par

These at first sight may appear b
be small matters

There would seem, at frst nuiht

to ho no more in his w ords thai
in other men’s words

At grade— on. the same level

—said of the crossing of a

railway with another rail

way 01 hightvay, when thej

aie on the same level at the

point of crossing

There is prohablj a Corernnion
Older that railway crossings a

made should be guarded
gates

A t hand or JVea? at hand—
near

,
close to one

Qarib
,
nazdik

The time is at hand w hen wo miis

speak appositely in matters o

tins sort

The time of our arris al at BomKay
IS near at hand

Mr Woodhouso was to be talker

into an acquiescence of hi

daughter’s going nut to dinnci oi

a day now ncai at hand
—Jane Austen

At heait—in one’s true

character or di'sposition
,
at

bottom
,
ID reality

Batman dnr asl

Ho appears to bo cold, but is at

heart a good man

Mountjoy was a traitor at heart

—Macaulay

What a touching attachment that
IS w Inch those poor fellows show
to any one who lias their cause
at heart

—Thaclaay
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At Ills best—XU his bust

st^le, 01 ^^ 0lkman9lup, or

the like

’Alti taiz kit

In tlic st\lc o{ the book, the
nitlior i‘( at hi* best

It IS the gre it lo^>-on of BiOj>fiiph\

to iciJi ^^hkl man enn In. mid
can do at hi-, bc*t —kmilt*

(To he) at home in (oi 072)

ant/ sidiject—to be t«n\ei-
sant or lamihar ^\lth it

,

to be skilled in it

Jlahir

1 ho teacher tv a( Ao7nc in thip auh
jeet

I

Thu lent hed piofc'>fior «as quite at
home in Iih hubjcct —MotUv

\

It WASH plca&urc to coiiuhc with
liiin on topics, m whnh he iias !

tliorou,jhU a;/i()//K

At inlciials— at times,
having a period or space
between

, iiUerniptedl}

Thahai kai kc
,
waqle men

Hi8 pKjs appeared ut longer inter
lal-i

Nothing wns to bo hciid in that
place, hut at tutm-ul-i the diatanl
balking of dogs

3hc-.c M'-its at lilt* ; info of a week
she p lid me and compelled mo
to tokc mj fee on each occasion

- -The Diainj oj (1 rhij<ictav

At iSiSiic—111 controt cr'^y
,

disputed
,
at v.iii.ince

,
dis-

agreeing
,
incoiibistent.

Biikhildi
,
balms kd bahas

talab.

His doctrines fcciji to beatisoic
with the loachiiigs of the Ihhlc

On this point the leading niemhern
of the committee hud been at

i-ii^iit with the allies

She wiis at imte with hci whole
Uoiineil of nil parties and shinies

of opinion

The question at irmc was whctlioc

I'ligliind hid or had nom light

to goi ei n Ireland

Ai its height—at the highest

point

H idd dirjc men
The* storm was u( iii Any/i/ about

noon \e*steitlnj

At large— l\\c whole of, in

the mass
,
full^

Kul
,
iltn tain pin, bnkhubl

One IS a purloin fuqiiented bv the
public ri/ An f/r

, to imilher room
gcnneiiiuti in lit in rc'-oit

Thnktray

lie wns now a ntnthman at large
(that IS, one witboul iiri% nirioiis
oceupation) lie ng a« Ust he
might, no one knew how

lulus recent work he Ins de ilt

with the subjcel ut larijt

To be at laiye—to be at
libert)

,
to be without any

restiaint

A/idi ki hjflat men honfC ,

uzdd homl

He was allow od to be at lai gc on
hid own iceogni/aiieea, but ho
W08 forlnddcn to leo> c England

—I'toude

The ministors and the courtiers of
the king of Oude uird at laigc m
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Calcutta and the neighbourhood
and might journey nhitherso

e\cr thej pleased —Kayt

At last—at the end frefen

-

in£f not to lapse of time

but to obstacles removed )

Akhiiash

He had to bestow great care on
the discoi eri and ai tail succeed
ed in drawing to it the notice of
an appreciative public

The truth is tliat he had af latt

succbedcd in piocuiing the aid
of h ranee —

Grten

At Ja^t after 16 years’ labour
Palissv took heart and called
himself potter —

fimtles

They hurried awaj without stop

mg or speaking At last thes
h-dted and coiifionted oich
other with blank and rueful

faces —Diclen*

At least Qt At the least—at

the lowest csUindte
,
at the

smallest concession or claim

Kam se kam
If yon cannot send me a letter

c\ erj day at Uuft send iiio one
ever^ week

At letsuie—free from occu-

pation, not bus/, in a
leisurely manner

,
at a con-

\ci lent time

Fursat men
,
<Sriim se

,
nia-

quii^at se

The headmaster is not at leisw t

now

He v/ill check the accounts at lei

sure

Reflect afterwa-ds when jou are

at leisure —Thackeray

Newman left him to sip his own,
at leisure

At length—at or in the full

extent, at last
,
at the end ‘

or conclusion

Mufissil taur par, ^khirkdr '

He dwelt upon the subject at

length

The question was argued at great
length and decided bi a majon
t} ot the judges in fa% our of the

Crown —Macaulay

And at this row of liotises, aftei

tra\ ci sing a \ erv dirti and dus
ty suburb, he at length urnved
with a palpitating lieai t

At hheity—free, without

restraint
,
unconfined

Azad
, be-qaid ,

be-7abt

You are at liberty to wliatcier
you please in the matter

We are not at hheity to saj wbi
ther the lumours weie well or

ill founded

— TharJeiay

For a time therefore eierj man
was at liberty to beheie what
he wished —

Macaulay

(To he) at loggei heads—to

come to bloMS, to be atstrile,

to diffei stiongly

Namudfiqali kl halat men
bona, larna

Hcisat foe'/er/iea'is with his assis

tents about the management of

the concern

i
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A tonplc of tra\ oilers that took lij)

an »ss fell to logijeihmd'-'v>\i\c\\

should bo his master -Ij Estra'nic

Tiin LInl^l^^^cter is out of the

question , foi Tim, Sir, is such a
tremendous fellow that ho could

nci cr contain himself, but would
go to loaf/cihtadH with the father

before he imd been in the place

iiie minutes

At ioose ends—neglected ,

b<idl^ 111 iritxged
,
m con-

lusiun

Garbari kx h^Iat men

Hib alTiiiis lie unhappilv at loote i

< nets and if ho do not take parti
eiiiur care he w ill be undone

At most, the most—at

the utmost at the furthest

possible amount or degree

,

and not moie

Zi^ddah se ziyddah
,

is se

zi^idah nahin.

Half a dozen noLleracn at mo’i
weiereallj Piotestaiits

Of the 24 Directors, only si\ oi

se\en at the vioit will 'vote

against me —Macaulay

—Froude

Three v ears at the most w-ere to
elapse between the assembling
of one Parliament and another

—Green

At no >p er xo d—on no
occasion

,
at no particular

time
,
nevei

Kabhi nalim
,

hargiz nahin
At no penod in history has Bengali

literature made such progress us
during the last 2o } cars

At odds—in dispute
,

at a

disadvantage

Larte hue
,

nuqsdn ,}il

rdbaidbarlkl h^lat men
Ml Pilgrim had come mooning out

of the house, at oddt with all the
fcstiMtj' and tired of the ciow'd

—J McCarthy

Vlhatwaiiior was there, however
famous and skilful, that could
light at odds with him '

—

7 hacleray

At one bivoop—at one stroke

Ekjhapatte men
The bud of prey descended and

at 0 le Hitoop carried off the little

things

At one’s he'^t—in the best

possible condition

Apui khubl ki hdlat men
The actor was at hi} best as

Hamlet

[

It is the grest lesson of Biognpny
to teach what man can be and
can do at hn bef,t —Smdet

At one’s eai liest coni emcnce

I

—as soon as convenient

Jis qadi jald dsini se ho
sake

We shall feel highly obliged by
your kindij forw aiding mo the
articles at your tamest con-
venience

At one’s feet— in the i elation

of subjection ot submission

MutI, p^on parneiv^I^
The factorj hands used to levolt
and strike, but as the managers
never relented, they soon had
them at theirfeet
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At one's poll—•vvith iisk

or danger to one
,

in

jeopardj

Apne ko kbatre men dalkar

Bemcmbcr that ^ou coino near me
at your ptril —Dickens

I implored him to be doi^n ul the

pent of hislije and be uilin —
VVarien

At one’s pleasure—as it

pleases one

Hash dll khwih
1 sh vll prosecute the man or let

hull escape at my plcn^are He
Kill come in his ok ii carriage or
b\ tram at Aw pleasure

{To be) at one's post—to be
at an appointed place of
sertice or ot trust

Apne niuqarrar.i ohde par.

The brave boj continued at his post
regardless of his own safeuj

A t one's i equest—^agreeabl}

to or because ot one’s

request

Hash darkhw^st

It was at yout requee* that the
order for books was cancelled

{To be) at one’s set vice—to

be ready to assist one
, to

be willing to do a kind or
courteous deed lor one

Kisi ki midad ke lije

tay^arhond
Whatever you ma5 require to he
done by me, jou wihfind that
I am at your lercKt.

{To he) at one’s Hit’s end—
to be iiithout lesonices or

expedients ,
to be puzzled

or perplexed

Lachai ja pareshdn bond

He was at hif u it s end to know
A I at he should do under the cir

cnmstances

Mr Felspar iras almost at hit leit’s

end how to act —
Jamet Payn

The} reproached the king with
wasting the public monev and
were so determined not to let

him have more to waste, that

he was at his int’a end for

some —
DicLent

Ormond, at his wit’s end at such

&n extiaordinar> piece of follv,

repaired to the scene of action —
honde

At once—immediatel}
,
"witb-

out delay
,
mutually alike ,

biitb, at the same time

Fauran
,
bagaer der

,
tarfain

ke liye eksiin
,
donon

The bookseller received an order
for books and executed it at

once

We had better settle the terms
on a principle at once advan
tagcous.to }ou and to us

This key is at once the largest and
best in the market

His conversaton was at once
pleasing and instructive —

Goldsmith

Shaftesbury set the plan aside as
at once insufficieut and imprac'
ticable
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At peace—in a state
,

of

peace . not eng.iged in war,

dispute or contro\ersy,

Sulah lii halab men
Happih England is now at pe'ice

with South Airica

Atpiesent—at the present

time now

Zirnana maujudah men ab

1 am sorry I am not at present

inclined to accept your oSer

At 'landom—without any
settled purpose or definite

aim at haphaaard
Bila fcisi maqsdd ke, andd-
zan

j
atkdl pachchu

The enemy was finug at random

He spoke ai random when he said
we mnst not expect the man this
day

He took from the heap a handful
of letters at random and looked
into them to see whether his

instructions had been exactly
followed —Macaulay

He talks at random , sure, the
man is mad —Snal&ptre

At ifgula'} znterhuls—hat-
ing uniform spaces of time
or distance intenening
Baqadr mundsib thahar tha-

har kar

Kothing was to be heard, bnt a'
regiitnr m^ereals the booming of
guns

The pulse of a dying man does not
beat at regular ut*crra’t,

At right angles—so situated

as to form an angle of 93

01 one marked by a quarter

circle

Zabi} d qaemd banate hue

From a gi\en point in a giten
straight line to draw a stra iglit

line at right anghi, to it

The walls of this room seem to be
at right angles with the floor

At sea—in a state of confu-

sion or perpleMbv; not able

to offer an explanation or

solution

Xawaqif ghabrahat 3*a pare-

sham ki hakt men
It was disgusting that these tw e

3onng people—^for his n'ec*e

looked as much at as bis son

—should bejso wrapped up in one
another and their commonplau!
affairs, as to have forgotten
“Vortigem and Rowena” al-

ready -Barnes Payn

He IS quite m 501 , he does not
know what else to do

Georgs EJiot

Sne was so pl'>inl\ at ssa on this
pzit of til® uase and had eo
clearli been startled out of
slumber, th.it he was much dis.
posed to legard the appearance
as a dream

' Diclcns

At short notice—in a bnef
time without loss of time

,

promptly

Thore a^se men , fauran

The oraer was executed of short
no'ics

At Sight—on presentment

DcirshanL

4
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^
I

W

1 lie bill IS inndc payable at

At ’itaLe—ind.vngei
,
pledger!

Kliatie men ,
ni.ikful

Hl 1ms put all Ins propci at utakf

in this one itiseslmtnt

He -vKis nfraid that if ho did not
deliici the property, hisicputn
tioii u'otild be lU ‘ttalc

Atsfafedpetioris — iit legu-
1 II ]y leciiriing -intLivnls of

time
,
at fixed times

Wriqtc mu liml pai

At itatirl jwiotU a phantom makes
lietc an appeal umcl

At stootfVt pomt'i—on the
point of hgliting

,
on inimi-

cal teims

Lime ki haiat men, diish-

in ini Ivl Inilat men
'Iho two iisal plusiciaiis of tlit

town arc at sa.o/d’« pomti

Attending phybicion or

^argeov—the physician oi

siiigeon who has the chief

ciiaige of a case

Hiilviin-i-mailij

During the illness of the gencial,

the attending phssiciaii wos
Ur Riij

At the hottom—at the foun-

dation, base in one’s inner

natuie
,
leally

BiiUjtahtak
IntoMonting liquor is at the hn tom

of 111 If the nnseri on earth

^hit argiin ent is unsound at

bottom —I owper

Ms siispirions soon \niiishc.d, for <-

J hnrnhill wos ut the hottom a
\ii\ goodnitiiicd fellow —
t,r,li{imuh

Gieat piinciplcs arc the bottotn

of all tilings , hut to appl> them
to dail\ life, man) little rules

nnil piDcautions aie midul —
JJilps

At the bien<it—utiweaned

(said oi a child }

Shir khwai
The man wlio was ctociitcd the

other dn} has left three iliildicn

anil one a' (ht hrraxt

At the clool —near

Qaiib

When danger is at the door, it i?

propti to <>p(.nkc in plain tti ms

At the elbow— lory neai
,

b} the side
,

it hand

Bahut n izdik i a qaiib

It IS I or> strange that he wss at

your (thou the eiitiiL time and
let lou did not not let him

At the eleventh how—near

the close of any peiiod or

opportunity
,
lery late

Bahut der men
,
waqt guzar

jdne ke q.inb

At the rlrienth how he is com
ptilcd to tnl e tlic last tliaiict

applicant —A-ttgualui Jatojjp

Ihat fatal indecision had again at

till duenth hour, uicitlironn

tilt holdti toiin'’el& which ht h id

hecir peiauadcd to adopt —
kayr

Weie Ins oenicos, tendered at the

cLvaitk hour, to be 2nit in cgni
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' i)aw!on w itli the toils and BulTor

* ings of tboso " ho had hoi nc tin.

' hiudcn and heat of the daj

JfocaHftty

oven at ihr clei enth hour, Chai les

'had acted faiiU low aids his

people, the House of Commons
*”

would haM. gi'eii hini a fm
chincc of rclritMng Inc public

fi; conlidciico ~Mivauhn/

tike end of one b lope o?

cf/tc?*—-without re’souices

, mable to do tin} thing fur-

,v her

ichar
,
bechdin.

is hiisincss bade fan to be a

sueccss, but for want of tapital

he was «ooii atthc-nd ofhi'i topt

J the flist bliudi—.it the

udden .ippearnnce
,

at the

"ist glance «i view

3khtc hi
,
aunalhl nar.ii

non

ihf Idusli, it .appealed to mo
„ th It the biisiiicss w.is hound to

be a faduic

‘'"the —occupying a
' iroiiiinunt jiIiolmii [uiblic

bought or speecli

r^'r taiwl?
,
pesh-i-n.i/.ii

le qiicbtirin of Riissinii adiancc
into Ceiili til Ahiiis'iM/it fiont

uT again

' the hand of—b} the
' estowdl of, .IS a gift

t, om
taui heb.'i ya ati} 'i

all wciLccivo good ni the hand
'i’j/traH, and hliill wo not locciit

, i,\il ^—Jvb 11 10
t

At the heels o/— pursuing

closely.

Pichhe pichhe
“ Who is this Stotrh oiir at Joh'i

eoii'd h‘ch n«Kcd some one
when lioswcll had w’oiLid ins

wii^ into incLbsanl (.omp.iiiioti

ship —/j ( M»y

When he came, Kit was at /ii«

littl' —Dull II*

At ihe instance of— on the

solicitation, suggestion, or

apphccition of.

Tdhiik so

At Grattan's ms(itnre a meeting
was held in the Bm harigi

to petition the king —Fioudt

I w as arrested at Hnulmigh at thr

vntaure of the Hnglt«h iinins

ter —Fronde

At the last when lite

seems to be .ilmo'^t gone

Waqt-i-mrah
,

d.un nik.iltc

w.it

llio patient has not long to 1im,
he 15 at hiH ianl fja*]i

Mcanlmic the besieged cit\ was
at If* la'll yaip

At the mei ty of—wholl} m
the ptiwei of

,
entiicly

dependent on the conipis-

sion of, with no pow-ot ot

defence against

Bilkul kisi kc .ikhtiidi men

He does not know how lo owiii

and It at the mei<i/ oj the wai f s

Afterthe bittlc of Zamn, Cirtl aie
was at the metci/ o/Scipio
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A i the most—at the fii thcst

pobbiblu,—»u> time, cffoit,

degree, quantity, etc
,
and

not more

Zi>{{dah se 7iyjidah

Tfly mon at the vw’tl Attended the

1 iCLtiDg of tliL D rectors

Hilf a dozen noblemen at most
1 CIO reallj Protestants

Till CO jenrs at the most were to

elapse bct'xxecn the assembling

of jne Pailiamcnt and another —
Green

At [or on) the (or a)

p^'nch~at the moment of

ppecnl difiiculty

’Am diqqat Ke M’aqt

1 was Mitliout a pennv, but a
friend of n mo csn'ic b't at the
jiivch and helped me out of

difficulty

3 hev at a pinch can bribe a \ote —
tw/t

I sm glad of such incidents, for

at a pinrh, and when 1 need
(.'itcitainiiK.nt, tli 'versification

{

of them selves to divert me —
Coirper

Instead of wilting, os on a pinch
beloved to wiite, straight on
from his somewhat Hte and
]s7y breakfast until the moment
of dinner found him hungiy and
complacent, with a heavv task
Miccevslullj pcrfoi med, ho
wvs condemned, for the first

lime in lus life, to the detested
iiccessitj of breaking the labours

of the day by luncheon —
Tievelyan Lije ofMatanlay

At the 2}oi'nt of the bnyonet

—by militar} foiie,bj com-
pulbiun.

Ba /or-i-shamshii ,
zabar

dahti

The armv refused to adv ance, hu
vras compelled to do so at

point of the bayonet '

He was inst/ucted to saj that

the terms were not accepted i

five minutes, Captain Tioubiidg
would set the town on In

and attach the Spaniards at tl

point (f the bayonet —Southey
,

At the poxnt of the sv^otd—

b> mjhlaiy force
,

unde
compulsion

TfilwKr Ice zoi so
,
ba zoi-i

b^xli
,
zabordasfii

If IS said that the British too

possession of India at the pw
of the kicord

At the tail of— far 'behind

111 the lowest position

( Sab se niche

Ho is a V erv dull hov and is a

vvav's at the tail q/'liis cHss

At the thre'diold—at tlu

entrance, beginning, oj

oatset
, f

Chaukhat par
,

ibtndli

men
He was yet at the thieohold t

danger when I warned him
j

At the top of one's speed-^

as fast as one can go
,

a1

the swiftest speed one v

capable of

Jahan tak mumkin ho tes

ke sdth

Thenhief, when pursued, ran dow

tlie street at the top of his speed
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Come'off to me at the top of your

speed.

At the top of ones voice—
as loudly as possible

Fahan tak mumkm ho
bulaud awaz se ,

Wliett the house caught fire, the
inmates criod ** fiie ” at the top

of thnrtoice

“ Here, Pang he ejaculated
the lop oj Ins tone to a rugged

scliish looking dog —Scott

** Wheie—n here IS ni\ inenev’’
he shouted almost at the top of
his i oice — trarreii

At the top of the scale—the
highest in a series

,
pre-

eminent
Sab se faeq

For sineentj- and honestv of pur
pose this gentleman stands at
the top of the scale

At the wor<tf—in the most
unfavourable new, condi-
tion or event

Badtarin halat men , nihayat
battar (3 d abtar) hal it men
bhi

Foi insubordination a teacher can
at the ICO) sf fane or flog a student

Things, howeier,. were not jet
at the iBornt

He could but fall at tho iror^t, and
it was better to fall nobly at his
post than start aside into crooked

:

ivats and stultify all that he had
I

} done

At timost— distinct inter-
t vals of duration

, now and
' then

j occasionally

^ahe mahe
,
waqtan fawiq-

tan gahe ba gahe
At /lines he (’ontnbiitcd to the eo
lumns of the “ Statesman ’

She knew that at tiiiuc ':he niu«t

be missed

—Jane Aiu-Kn

At times he lived on bicad o ily

frJtCI

The msestmen uonld at tim - to -

get themselves in cs^e'S of

soriow , much more a \.om .11 in

a case so piteous*

—Pi owlr

(To he) nt—to have in view,
to be engageil in

Pesh-i-nazar rakhuit

My fiiend now nevei eomes to ni®,

I cannot sav what he u at

The little deiil is at her old tuck'-

—Tharlanr

At unawares—uneypected-
I7

Yaka3Mlr achanak
I was strolling tin ougli one of tli**

streets of the town, when the
fellow set upon me at uuaum ‘ \

from behind

At vaniance—in disasjiee-

ment
,
in a state of dissen-

sion or contiovers}'
,

at
enmit)'

‘Halat-i-mnkh{ilifnt 3 a mii-

kbasmat men.
As the>-c iieoplf* do not possrs<! i

spirit of » on lescension, tliej aie
con«t iitlj at lauaice with' one
another
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/ 1 vjtll—at ple^sll^e
,
at dis-

riebion or convenience

H i&b niansha
,
ni.n 7l pai

Hs IS not tile propiietor nf the
ho holda It ut the tcill of

lii-< mint

A-j It !>. the prince’s biith rlai, the
Bolihopi li<ii e reccn erl permission
to w ilk about at v ill

A I wjih —engxjcrl in woik
Klin men m ishgiil

\\ Ik 11 the offi>,Lr i at iroil, lie does
not chooao to be (listiiibod

Atmosplieric po'essure
— the weight bt which the

itmoaphere pi esses upon
objects innneised in it

H iwa ka d ibao

At tlie e It th » sui f ice, almotpliene
pn^sure is cijimalcnt to about
J4]| lbs npoa a srjitare inch

(To) attacli importance
t
oi weigiit oi va-iie i to
— to legiid a tiling as ini-

poi taut oi \alii it'le

Ivisi chu k5 q.idi K iina kisl

I nil ko 7iiun samajhna

'i on do n it '-eLin to alOtrh any
iiniioilnnu >0 th^ upinion of tour
wife

Aon iiiiid not nUnh too gicat
/' ! iht to a tenimk founded on
li'at ippsaiancLS

—Did enn

III I as insensible to danger or
fatigue and iftir dnas spent on
tin, sidJlt Rcoincl to utlaeli little

I't'iie lo the lu^in\ ot a bul

—Prescott

(To bp IV) attendance in
(oi on)—to Wait upon a
pel son

Ha7nb,lslii karnd
,

kiiidniafc

men hizii inhria
^

Her uncle’s sen ant i4> in constant'
attendance, on her I

Lad} Sidnc}, who nai in attend
ance on the queen, sent a inesixigi

to DcQuadru

—Fronde

(To give) audience to—
to grant tn inteiticw to

Mulaqat kai ria ,
milna

Ho ynie audience to deputies one
anihassadors \er} willingl}

Attic salt—elegant and
delicate wit

Zerafat

The Athenians ucre noted for then

Attic lah

Tiiumph swam in niy fathers etc
at tbs lepirtee—the Athc suh

brought w alcr into them

— Sterne

A II contrail e—on the con-

tiaii It IS d Ficncli e\-

pi CSSIOD

Bar sks iske

Sowc hiaenot won the Coodwood
uip , ait ronttaxie, we weie a

“bad fifth,' if not woise than
that

—0 IV JJolmea

AU fait—familial with ,

accustomed to It is

Fiench-

Betakalluf
,
adi.
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She oppenrs to bo as «« /"'t/f to the

wa\s of tilt \roild is \ou oi I —
Florence J/<i/ ryat

Au grand ssrienx—

m

sober earnest This is

Fiench

Ivihaiat saigarmi o sanjidgi

ke sdth.

We are not asked to take tbe^e

nairati\ts an (punrl \ftient,

Thev are i other stvctthcb of

the past, illtistiating what con’d

lia\e been done, and nia^ h"
done agiia by women —S’o'es

anti Qittrici* i

I mem aoung women of no e\
pericnce, who take c\ei^ thing

au gnind wienc

Au pied de la lettre—
liteiatim et veihatim ,

aceoiding to the stiict letter

of the te\t Tins is Fieach

Lnfz be lafz

In reading aw jn^d de In, leltic the
stor^ of his tBiiddha'ii fatal

illness s<iper\ ened on u meil of
dried boar s (lesli sei\cd to him
hr a certain Kuiida —Jhe
Ktneieenfh Ceututy

Auravoir—good bye foi

the present
,
hteiallv, lill

seeing jou again This is

Fieiieh

Khodd hafiz
;

fil hal rukhsat
hotd han.

Arthur to »k off his hat “ Then
we will consider that settled
Good morning oi perhaps I
should say aw letJir,” and
bow mg again, ho left the office
li if. Haggard

Augean

—

To cfeanK the

Augean stables—to per-

foimaveiy labuiious work

of puiification ,
to refonu

almost past the powei of

man to tickle

The Augean stibles "no re

those of Aiigeas, king of

Elis, m Greece In these

stables he had kept 3,000

o’cen, and the stalls hid not

been cleinsed foi thiitv

tears When Hercules was
appointed to cleanse these

stables, he aiiised two
uiera to inn through them

Brill mihn It ke sdth azhid

darje ki buraion ki islah

karnd

As the dwaean liable (of dramatic
impurity ) had not been siiBi

cientlj clennicd, it was but
fiir that public opinion should

hi- diiooted agunst it —Scotl

Augustan age—tiie best

hter.uj ppiiod of a nation,

so called fiom Augustus,

the Empcior of Rome, the

most p.ilmy time of Latin

literature, ivhen Horace,

Ovid, Piopeitiiis, Tibullus,

Viigil and others fioiinshed

Kisl q.ium ki ’ilini tiniqqi

ka sib SL ’umdah zamand
The reign of Louis XI\' has been

called the Ait'/if>taiL age of French
literature, and that of Queen
Anne, the Aitgtitfun age bi Lng r

lish litexatme —Wob&tei
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Auspices—w?ic2ci’ the aus-

pices o/-fchiough the favour

or patronage of

Zei-i-hun^jat.

Uwlrr thcawjnces of the Thcosplii

cal Society a Sanscrit school has
been opened lierc

The studies ^\hlcIl she had broken
oH*, she now losunicd, under the
auspiLCS of n. tutor uhosoMous
were nioic sinccie

—Scott

The gi eatest iLhievemcnt of spin! u
a1 indopcn Iciicc, was completed
witliout bloodshed Kndtt Eli

rahobh’s autjjtcrs

—Fronde

Aut—Aut Gcesfi't ant nullus
—either Ca?s ir oi no bod^

,

Githci hist OI nothing at

all
,
all in all or none at all

Chdlie amn vjI faqir
,
yi to

miikhtii-i kill }a kol bhi

nahfn
,
chihe ala daija hdsil

kailingd}d apne ko mita

diinga

Compaie

Ba geti shawim man amh-i-
kablr—Wayd bandah Idchai

be dast gii

He accepted the management of the
business with the declaration

t]iat he would be ant Cieaar aut
vulliig

Avail—To avail ove’s self

of an \opportunity - to

take advantage of an oppor
1 unity

mauqo ko hath se na dena

The Loi d Bishop of Calcutta was,
at Lucknow, when the natno
Chiistians availed thnniehei of
the opportunity to present him an
adi css *

To he of no avail—to be of

no use

Kisi inasraf kd na hona

Medical assistance reached him
\erv late, indeed it' was of no
ai’uit to him

These public distinctions to the
teacher arc CMcIlciit, but they
ai p of no ai ail 10 long as he is

uttcrli ,unpaid

—Af Arnold

Average— on an (the)

a I (rage—taking the mean
of unequal numbers or quan-
tities

Ansat dar)e par {y& men

)

It occiii red three times a week on
the uicrage

—Diclens

A sni mgs Bank w as to be found,
OH an aieiaqe within three miles
of ci cry man’s house in the
kingdom

—Smiles

Average bond—a deed
executed by the parties

liable to a general average,

empoweiing an arbitrator to

asceitain the value of the

piopeuy lost, and decide

what propoition of the loss

belongs to each proprietor

Iqrdrnaiba sahsi bagaraz fai-

saldkaidneis amr ke ba-
zaiiye panchajat Li jdeddd
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men kis qadi nuqsan liuA

am fan'qain ko kis qa,di

dend chahiye

So (lint it might he clecifled in

wlmt proportion the lots should

bo homo )ij ench part^, the

shnicholdcrs e\ucutcd an atarayc

loud

Awl—My awls—all m}
goods.

Mora kill asbab
,

borlii

badhnd

rilpack lip my airjjc and be gone

Axe

—

To the ate on
the licit c—to sohe a diffi-

culty

Mushkil dsiin kaind

Hio onlj person u ho could put the

axe on the hrnc had long been

CMlcd

An axe to grind—some hid

den, selfi^h motue, some

to show him how the

machine \iorked, and kept
praising him till his a\e
was ground, .ond then
laughed at him foi his pains.

Khtid gir/f, ki-f mudmie
men f-ati faeda

In the first place let me nesnre i on,
gcnilemen, that 1 Laic not an
are to gnnd I can in no u ay
ho pccnninnl> benotited hi vour
adopting tho sjstun of bridges
herein proposed

AlVStel—Thc winqs of Az-
inel— the approach of death.

(M.rhomet.'in doctois say
that A/rael has been com-
missioned to inflict death
on .ill mankind )

Malakulmaut kl dmad
,
maut

ka d pahunchna

person. il inteiest

Franklin tells of .i man wlio

IV lilted to giind his axe,

but had no one to tiun the

grindstone Going to the

}aid where ho saw I'oiing

Franklin, he asked the boy

Always, in a hospital, there is

life letiiining iind life departing
— ilw III s mni be heard iho long
and peaceful hrenlhinc of those
uho sleep iihile hcnltn ictnrns,

and the sighs of those uho list-

en, III the liushcd Hatches of the
night, foi the mng', ofAzi uel —

Besmt J

1$

^—Not to Lnoxo Bfiom a
bnttledoor—to be quite illi-

terate
,
not to know even a

letter.

Bilkul idhil hod ,
aclichhar

tuk na pahclijinnd

lie / noiteth not a li/roma battle-

doote
—Howell
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Distiiiqinsh a liitom a battlcdooie

—DeU Cl

B and S—Brandy and
Sodaw ater

Thorl bnndi aui sodd watei

miU hui
Tlio\ gi\ e ^ on « cak toa and thin

bi cad and buttei ,
m licreas

—

”

“ Yon Mould rather hn\e a li and
Sand eonie devilled kidney b,”

tinihhcd Hiiaii —
Feign* W Hiimt

Babes in the wood- sim-

ple tiusttul people, iietoi

snspitious, tind eatiil}' de-

ceit cd

Side tni7il} ke idmi, jo j ild

dnoka khijaen
1 et those habca ttt the wood, uncle
hum and aunt Finnj, triibted

si\ months of our e\i8tenco to
las judgment —

Harper a Monthly

Babies in the eyes—the

minute reflection which one
sees of oneself in the ej es

of .inothei conceit oiigina-

ting fiom theiefleition of

the on-looker in the pupil

of anothei’s eje

Apna .iks ]o kisiki ankh men
pare aur kisi kl inkh men
apne aks ko dekhkar khu-
shi yi shekhi

The loveis looked bahtes in one an
other's eyes

Sho clung about las neck, gave
lam ten kisses, Toyed with las

locks, looked hahiCMin hitn/es -

JJeyuood Joie’n J/ikO <(,

Babel—A jin feet Bahel—
.1 thoi ongh confusion

,
i con-

fused upro.ii in which no-

thing can be heard but
hubbub

Golmil is qidr shor-o gul

kl aur kuchhsunne men na
iwe
The place w as « pet ft rt linhel, no

thing Imt a confused uproai could
bo hcaid there

Back — to support Avith

money, influence or en-

conuigement, to cndoise a
bill

Madad k irni, himmat deni
,

d istkhatt kai na , mnrisdr

k.irna
,
sahlh k<urid

“
'i ou cai e not vv ho sees v our back
Call V fill that bat ) ing of v our
friends ' A plague upon butli

backing 1
’

—

Shak spare Heniy IV

The Englishmen will fight now
as v\ ell as cv li iIilj did , and
theic IS ample povvci to bacL
them —

)V Eobertson John Bi ight

When a merchant baiki, a bill,

he giiaiantocs its taluc

To bvuk the field—to bet

in favour of the other

horses in the field against

a single one in particular

Ghor daur men kisI khis
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ghore ke muqabile men aur

ghoion ke Ine bazi badn^

He seems to be comorsant with
V spot ting terms, for w hen I bet

on all the hoists bar one he cued
I w as 6 tcLtiiy the field

Back and edge—entire]}

,

heal til}
,

tooth and nail ,

with might and mam
B ikhubi

,
tahe dil se hattal

imkan
llie\ weie w oiLing &acZ edge

for me

To buck out—to draw back

fioni an engagement, bar-

gain, etc , bee uise it does

not seem so plausible as

- you once thought it

Kisi shait se dastbarddr

hoiict

OetfiMiis hae/'i out ins caution
and leseno come to hei rtsene

C Clarke Shal '•pere

She turned to IVmtei bourne, blush
mg i little, a little “You
wont hack out she said
—Hemp famei, Jiinioi

At the had o/—behind
,

fol-

lowing close altei

Pi'chhe

“ l\ ith half the cit> ai kn hack ’

—Jigron Don Juan

To see the bad of anything
-*-to get rid ot a peraon oi

thing

Kisiidmi ya shae se chhut-
kaia pana.

I am glad to be able to s-i^ tliatj

after all I mw the Itac’ of Iht Jell

thnq

lo bleak the hark of a thing
— to suimount the haidest

part -

Ju7-i- inusbkil ko tai kar
dab)a

How that he has htolen the hack of
th" uoik, he will fand no diiheuliy
in finishing it

To give ot make a bach—to

stojp down, th.it .mother
ina\ jump o\ei you

Jhuk janA talvi koi shakhs
upai se falang kar nikal

jae

The Majoi was gixing a butk to
Georg)

—Thar} rj ay

To go hack on a —to

betla^ one

Kisi ka bhed zahir kai dena,
kisl ka laz nfsbd kaina ,

kisi ko d.iga dena
Come what nia\, ^ou nn) be sine

I ’ll not go hai-k on you

On ones back—piosciate
,

helpless

Glia hua
,
uft.idah

,
lachar.

But heie he was, on hts had
— H m Black

The doctor staLeil his wig that,
' eaniped wlieie the^ were in the
in ush, and unprovided with re-

medies, the half of them would
bcont/ieii bac7« before a week
—R L Sleienson
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To tin n one's hath upon—
to desert

,
forsake

Chhor dend
,
blml jsind

,
talk

kar derid

“ Uncle,” fin.id Mrn Kennigi, “ to
tiniilv thiit \ ou ihoulcl Jia\ c Itn nrd
yov) liarL vp in no and nij dear
(.hildron ”

—

Dte/uif

Ho no\or turned Inn lad. upon tin

cntcrpri‘<o which ho hud once
undertaken — Picieolt

Societ} fw 1/' hac/ mion tho'sc

unfortnnnto men nnd gi\i <! them
ap to nakedness and hunger
—GotiUmitl

Bnel to tfif/iz—ivith the backs

touching one another.

Pith men pith satdk ir
,

pith

jorkar.

Tlic men stood in long rows hnd
to bud

Behind one’s &ac/i,—when
one IS not pieser.t

Kisi ki adain maujuclgl men
He abused his enemy hchmd Aw
bad to hiB heart’s contont

BackbltG—to slander be-
hind one’s back

Kisj ke piohho shikdyat
kaind

,
gibat karnd

Tho on1\ thing in winch nil pnilics
agreed was to had bile tho mnna
gor — tr

Backbone-fil mness moial
piinciple, the main stay

Kirh
,
pith kl haddl istiqldlf,

inudwin

Sober, priictical men roiistitntc the
moral backbone of tho country

To the bad hone—to the vi r}’’

cuitre
,

all till otigli
,
e\ery

imh. cssenlialh
• ••

Bukhdbi
,

kamdhnqqahu
,

q.vrdnvuqa’f

Scott wninTorv to thr badbone
— Preeeott

Hin patiiotisin is not to bo doubt
td

, he IS Liigli-di to the haelbont

The\ told him solminK lhc\ hoped
ttndhelie\(d they were Rngjish
to the IndJioitf —llvqk Commit

A union innn and nntioiiiilist to the

butUtone —T TtoO'‘r\ttt T II
IStnton

Background— /tj the bad-
qiouvd—in a position hltlc

seen or noticed

Kar.ir se diir
,
pichho kf

tiraf

I felt sure that there w as soino
sutret nnd gii'ioiis noiireo of
miscr\ in th' badip eitnrf

For limi«rlf, he lomphinicd that ho
was iiiiitormlN kepttn the bark

f/roH«d nnd loft in ignunineu of
inipoitant cntcrliriBrs —MoUty

Backstair influence—
pnv ite or unrecognised in-

fluence

Kol khufiyd ntidez dabdo
Which nreiisntion it was easier to
got qiin^lied bj bud dan •, in

flnence than niisweied —CaiJi/le

Backward unwuhng ,

slow

Ndraz ,
sust

He will find aomo other friond

who will not he bnk^uard lu

helping him —Did eiw
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Kor ha^e our countrymen teen

hachcard m testifying their

opinion of his merits —^Afacaii-

lay

He was barJicard in Mathe-
matics —Craik

Backwards and for-

wards—to and fro

Age am pichhe
,
idhar udhar

Messengers went hacliiards and
jommdt —Fronde

Bad irat ds ardJoncat djs the tide

of ha\oc swp'sed —Froudc

Bacon—To sell one's bacon

—to sell one’s body.

Apne ko ha'vsile kar dena

To the Kaisar, therefore, I sold

my hacon —Schtlltr

To sate one's hocon— to 8a.ve

oneself from injur} in rather

an undignifaed A"ay

Kol khatie se apne ko zillat

ke satb bachana
But as he ran to «aic his baron. By

hat and mg he nas forsaken —

.

Combe

Bad—To go to the bad—
to become debauched

,

to sink lulo poverty and
disgrace

Ai}\ashi men par j^na

,

muflis hojana
,
zillat uthana

Hewent, as the common saying
e\pressi\ ely phiascs jt, to the
bad

Those wno do not piefer to return
to the fat liLi land richer in et-
penenct or who do not succumb
to aespair and go fo the lad
altogether have recourse to

charitable societies —The Nine
teentli Century

To the bad—on the -mong
side of the account

,
lu

arrears

Q.irzdir

You ai e between 40 and 50 rupees

to the had

Bad blood—a vicious tem-

per of mind
,
animosit}

,

active enmit}

Bugz, dushmani.

If there is any bad blood in the
fellow

, he is sure to show it

Bad debts—debts not likel}’’

to be paid

Qarza ]o ttasiil na ho sake

,

ndqdbil wasul qarz

Among his assets he should not
' hai e included a number of
bad debts

Bad odour—disgrace or dis-

favour

Nakhushi
The friends of the old d\m«sty
are in bad odour i.ith the new

Badly off—To he badly
(or %ll) ojf— to bo in unptos-
perous circumstances to

be in an unfortunate con-
dition

, to be sadly in want
of

Paresbdni muflisa ki

halat men bona
So, altogether, the Britons were

verv brdly off—Dicken'-

He had 12 legions with him.
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but he baMy off fot ships in

^vhlch to transport tiicin —
Trollopt,

Bag and baggage—all

one’s goods, evei^ thing

belonging to a peisoii

Boiitl bandh^
,

kui as-

b.ib

Got awaj svith \ou, baij and
baqgaje

I ini resoUed wo will got the
inonc> this %prv night, oi out she

tramps, bag and baggage —Gold
&iiiuh

Tho Turks and Turkisli ofhcinls,

one and ull, bag and bnggaye,
shall, I liopo, clrni out from tho
pioMiicc whioh thoj have desol
ated —Gladtslone

A bag of bones—very
emici vted

Bilkul Ic^g.ir
,

bilkul haddi
haddi

I hav c seen the follow
, he is a

mere bag of bones
,

Bail

—

fo admit one io bail

—to alloNv one to give b.ul

and be liberated from cus-

tody

Kisi ki zam^nat m in/dt

knrnd zaindnat par kisl ko
rehd karnd

Tho Magistrate refused io admit
the accused to bail

Bait

—

To nibble at a bait—
to be tempted to seize

Ldlach men pirna

The bati at wrhich Henrj vtbhlfd
was the niiiritime jiiirt of the
Motherlands —

2IoUeg

Baked—Half-haled—silly,

weak in mind

Bewaqdf, bdold

Haniporcd witlml by n daughter

I

of susontcon not quite light in

^

hci hoiid —hall baked, to use the
popular and foeltng cxpiesi>ion

—fiesaiil

Baker—A balei's dozen—
thiiLeen instead oftivelvc

Barah ke ’awaz men terah

Ihe grocer of wlioni I bought these
oiatigos ga\c me a baktr's dozen

To give one a baler's dozen
—IO give a man a sound
dnibbmg, that is, all he
deserves and one stroke

moie

KisI ko zad-o-kob karnd

Tho augr\ hoadmastci gair the

impel tincrit sludenl a baker a do
zen

Balance—To haie a good
balance at some banlui—
to have a laige sum of

money in depost at some
bank

Kisl bink men ki"!! kabahut
lupiv'd jama lahnd

Srv fnend has a good balance at

in'> ban/eis

Balance of ‘power—a' just

proportion ot power irmong

nations, so tli it no one

nation may have snob a

prepondeiaiice as v to en-

daagei the independence

, oi another
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SalLinaton' men taqat ka

,inda7ih kl is se kof baihne

ni piiwe

We ha\ e no longer a foreign policj

Tht. balance oj pouei has ceased

to trouble ns —Fronde

That balance ofpower on 'which

the^ relied for then security, and
Vi Inch it had been the constant
object of all then negotiations to

maintain, uas destiojcd in a
moment

—Robtihon

Charles had inherited, b> the
death of his eldci brothei, all

the dominions of the House of

Austiia SureU^ if to these
dominions he him added the
nholc nionaichj of Spain, the
balavu of potter Mould haie
been scnousl} endangeted —

Macaulay

To balance an account—to

add up the debit and credi

sides, and subtiact the less

ot the tt\o from the greater

Jama am khaich ko jornd
aui join men se zijddah ho
us men se dusre ko minhd
karnd

The cashier of the bank has been
iiisti acted to balance tht, accouni
eveij daj

To sti ike a balance—to cal-

culate the exact difference

it an}-, betM een the debit

and Cl edit side ol an ac-

count

Jama aur kliarch men tlilk

thik faiq dai\att kaina

On itnl ititf a balance, the ca'^hior

found that theie Mas no difiei

ence lielMtcn the debit and cie-

dit side of the account

To tremble in the balance—
To be in a state ot uucei-

tainty as to what the result

may be to be in a ciiti-

cal position, jeopaidy oi

d.inger

Makhmase men bona kikam-
}abi hog! ya nahin, khatie

ki hdiat men bond
/

For the farst and last time during
tins groat struggle, the de^li

nies of English in India began
to Hanble m the balance —Aai/e

Oh ' the suspense, the fearful,

acute suspense of st uidiiig idly

1)}, Millie the life of one we
dearlj lo^e is hembhng in the

balance —DicJene

He repeated the extrai agances of
former! ears, mIiiIo tlie empire
of the Morld Mas trembling m the
balance —Memale

To lose one's balance—to

lose one’s equilibrium, as

in lope-dancing
,
to be dis-

turbed Ol to lose one’s equa-
nimity

Apne ko samhdl kar na
i.ikhnd

,
be-qardr bona

Staggering as if struck, bv lightning
he lo'it his balance and tumbhd
o\er the pnrapet —At 'ttti

He Mas indeed so much slulen Uy
these e\ent'!, that he sonictnrcs
leaned in one direction ind sonie-
times in the other but he iic\ ci

lost nit, balance —Macaulnv
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To hold (or li,eep) the balance
\—to regulate so as to keep
;

both sides on a level in

point of advantage , to

maintain a fair equality

Donon pxlle thik thik bara-

bar rakhnd

Halifax, tho most lUiistnous man
of the party which boasted that
jt kept the balance, eien betiveen

Whigs and Torita, took charge
of the Fci\y Seal

—ifacaulay

It was neither possible nor desir

able to hold the balance cntir(.l3

eien The non ideas ncre
growing, the old were waning
Lach was to be allowed to follow
Its natural tendency —Froude

Ball

—

To strike the boll

undo the line—to tail in

ore’s object

Apne raaqsad men ndkamyib
hona

Thou hast stricken (ne ball under
the line —John Heyiooode

To open the ball—to com-
tnence some opeiation

Koi kairriwdl shur’u karna

\A altr and the battle of Austeilitz

aie caul to ha\c opened the ball

together —Byron
“ Tnis will do, thought the Scot,

misled like Contiu(,ntal nations,

by that little tiaib of ours He
opened the ball (spoke first) —
lieadc

To take the baU befote the

bound—to anticipate an
oppoitunitj^

,
to be over-

ba&tj

Jaldbd7i karna ,
pahlehl “le

kdm^ilbi kl kawi ummed
rakhna
Ho is overhastj in his antici

pations and alwajs takes the

ball befoic the bound

Sail of fortune—one tossed

like a ball, from pillar lo

post , one who has expe-

rienced many vicissitudes

of fortune

Thokar klidyiJ hull

Brown had been from infancy

a ball for fortune to spurn at —
Sir II alter, Scott Guy ^fannei

mg •

The ball ^s loith you—it is

now your tuin

Ab tumhdri bar! hai

The olBoei said to his assistant,

“ The ball is trilh you ”

To have the ball at your feef
*—to have a thing in j oui

power

KisI chfz k^ kisi ke ikhtiyir

men hona
We hate the hall at our feel , and,

if the go\ ornment will allow it

we can now ciusli out the rebel

lion

—Lord Auckland

To keep the ball a-iolhng
(or up)—to keep the fun

alive
,

to keep the matter

going, not to let conversa-

tion or fun flag

Jan rakhnd
,
gap aiirzaidfat

ki baten jdii rakhna
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It IS Rnosn ^hnt k&'p^ the hall i oU

i)j7 »tlie SerN mn ind Bulgarian

War, 1S85, fomented and cnconr

aged bj Russian agents )

I put in a "trortl now and then to

liep the ba^l up

Balls or ih^ ihee golden

bioh— a name gifen to a
paw nbroker’s place of busi-

ness, of which three balls

are the sign

Murtahin ki diikKn

A pawnbroker from Alcester had
Ojicn;d a branch establishment

It was managed b\ " Mr Figg
Mr Figg’s t^rtc bntla stood out
III the middle ot the cut

—Mrt fJeitrp Hood

Take mj ticker, and stith of joiir

thingb ns von can spare, and send
them to Balls

—Thnclcrav

Ban— To be vndet a ban—
to be under some p^naltv

.IS a delinquent (geuei.ilh

for oftending against some
Church-law )

Tarir- -qv^ndni ) 6. shar.Vi kd
niustaujib

M hen a poor wretch iras under thr
h'ln of tlie church, no,tradesman
might sell him clothes or food

He vhseonded and was outlawed
When ho died he was still i ndcr
thr h in of the law

—Macaulay

Banbury—To take a child
to Bunbii} y Ci oss—to swing
a child wp and down on
one's foot

Ltirke ko apne paer par rakh-

karjhuihujhn karnd,khantd-
tnsiunil Liruii

She caiigli* up little Miss- Toodlo,
who was running past, and took
her to Binburj Cross immedi-
atclj

Bandy

—

To baTidy ivords—
to gi\ e and receit e words

rgciprocallj
;

to exchange
tvords. -

Lifzi bahas karna
,

alfar ke
btlie men *tanuza karna

It IS not for me to baniy tcorJi

w iih a man of } our tj pc

Dr Jolm'on spoke of meeting tlw
king, and what the king raid to
him Being naked what oc said
to the king, be said, “ Nothing,
I did not bandy tcorda with my
sovereign ”

Bang— 7'> bang the bush^
to siupitss anything thac

may have happened before

Kisl nrar sejo pahle giizar

chuka ho b.trh jind

“Mj,” 'aid he, “if that don 6

h'lny the hush , vou aie another
gue^s elmii irom what 1 took jou
to he aiij how ’

Banian day—a da> on
winch no intat is served
to a ship’s ciew

Wuh diu jab ki goshfe rasan
men nahm dij a jatd

It being a banyan day, no meat
was served out to the sailors

5
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Banns-To/oi hid the harms
—to object to the proposed
marnage
Shadl innja\Mzi ko T><k den^
And a bettor fato did poor Mary

({eser%c than to ha\c a havtii fm
hidden 1)3 tbe curate of the pa
rish \vho publiBhed thein^/'

Bar

—

At the hai—in the

dock befoie the judge

Kathare men
*

Prisoner at the bar, during the

•whole course of niy experience

as a Magistrate I never w itnessed

a worse case than yours

Ttial at har—trial by the
full court of judges

Xvm muqaddame kd faisld jo
adAlat ke tamam jaj log mil

kark-vten, koi muqaddame
ko faisid ]u ijldsi kXrail se ho
Yesterday there being a trial at

bai

,

allithc judges sat together

Called to the bar—admitted

as banister

Bdnstar qarar diyd jdnd

On the completion of the terms^
mj friend was called to the bar

Adams is going to be called to the

bai almost directly and is to be
an lulvocdte and weai the wig —
/JiJeiis

The bur sinister—bastardy,

the sign of illegitimate birth

Waldnz zind hone ki alamat,

hardmi hone ki nishdni

That •was Puston Cnrew, a Clinton

with the bar emisltr across the
shield

Whj’, Philip, niy ancestors were
princes of royal blood, 'when

3 ours still herded the s'wane in

these woods 1 can show more
than thirty quarterings upon my
shield each the mark of a noble
house, and I will not be the fiist

to put a bai srntkter across them

—H R Haggard

To bar out—to refuse to ad-
mit the masteis of a school

Darwdz^ madaise kd andar
se band kar lend tak! ustad
andar na d sake

Revolts, republics, revolutions,
most

No graver than a schoolboys’
burnng out —

Tennyson

BarBe— Tel a fait sabarbe,

qmn’estpas beau fils—you
may waste half the day on
maKing youi toilet, and yet
not come forth an Adorns
Compare

Ba Jcoshish naroyad gul az

shakhe bed,

Na zangi ba garmd ba gardad
suped

Aqebat gurgzaddgurgshawad,
garche bd admi buzurg sha-
*vad

Kutte ki duin haz&r baras
gdro, phu teihi ki terhi

rahegi

Heap lying curls a million on
your head.

On sucks, a cubit high, plant
/

I

your proud tread, •- i
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Yon ’re just what ^ on are—that

’s all about it.— '

Gotthe FanKt
*“ \

Bargain—To di ive n, Jiai d
bu/igava—to endeavour to

gain 111 a tiansaction as

much as possible and to

gi\e as little as possible to

the other party

Ki-’i saude men apne hi faede

ka khiyal karna go dusre

ko nuqsan ho

Although he had declined to re

recen e nionej for his first poems,
Byron altered his Mews, and
eien learnt to rfrire a pretty ha? d
hargam w ith his publishers —

SmtU”

Sextus was as fond of monev as
Elizabeth and could drtie a haid
b'tfjatn —

Froude

Into the hat gain—in addi-

tion theieto
,
besides \ibat

It as bargained for

Bataur ghelwa
,

jo thahar
jae us se zi} ctdah

She lost a thousand pounds and
her bridegroom into the bargain

—Addison

If he studies the -WTitings, sav, of

Ml Herbert Spencer into the

baigatu, he will be peifev-t —
J/ At tiold

He utterly defied the sailors and
their captain xido the bargain

To make ike best of a bad
batgam—to bear unfavour-
able uicumstance'. iMth pa-
tience and eqnanimitj

.

Nuqsdn y£ niusibat ko sabr

ke sdth bardasht karna

Men had made up their minds to

submit to w h it thei could not
resist, and to male the best oj a
had batgam

Fi ceman.

To stt lie a batgam—to con-

clude a bargain

Sauda tai karna

This is 111101 the Nabob Vizier

asked, and what Hastings grant-

ed A hat gain teas soon struct —
Macaiduy

To wake a hatgain-to enter

into an agieenient, genei al-

ly tilth a Mew to one's oi\n

benefit

Apne faede ki garaz so kisi

ke 'lath nniahida karnd

Here during se\ era! i ear®, Ha«*ings
was eniploied in mahag bargain
foi stufifs iMth natite brokcis —
Maraiday

They made a bargain that they
w oHid net er forsake each othei— Goldmii^h

A wet batgam—an agree-
ment concluded by the pai-

cie‘> dunking liquor toge-
thei

Muabid^ jis ki mazbuti ke
live shardb pi jae

The leci lilt took the condition of
i soldier, wadi a guinea to make
It « met bargain

Bark—A batkvng dog sd-
dom bites—A fellow who
bounces, huffs and hectots
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does not geneially possess

cool courage

Jo gaiajte ham wuh baraste

nahin
,
batian sidr, kartutian

khivar

You need not be afraid of the man,
though a bouncing and hector

ing tellow , he does not possess

real courage Have j ou not
heard the pioi erb “ Barhing dogs
seldom bite” ’

To hark at the moon—to

lail at those m high places

Chtlnd par kh^k d^lnd, jo

ala darje ke log hain un par
tdndzani karna

1 ’d rather be a dog, and hay the

moon,

Than such a Roman —Shalspere

Sishaik %8 looibe than his

bite—he scolds and abuses,

but does not injure any
body

"Wuh bak jhak bahut kartd
hai, magnr badsaluki nahin
kartd hai

However, I dare say jou have
learned bv this time that my
fatliei 'a barL is worse than his bite

Barmecide Feast—

a

^east where you get nothing
to eit

,
an imaginary meal

,

an illusion

This expression has been
tnken from the Arabian
Nights, wheie the rich Bar-
mecide invites schacabac to

dinner and then pretends

to eat of various dainties

which never make their

appearance, calling on his

guest to appreciate and do

justice to the imaginary

fare

Khiydli poldo

It IS from among the poor actors ,

who drink wine from goblets and
vho preside at Barmecide Jeanla

with wonderfnl appetites for

steaks—it IS from their ranks

that the most triumphant favour
ites have sprung —Diclens

Tommy, outraged by the last glass

of claret, thought the pei mission
being of a hollow and Barmecide
character, was a natural ending
to a banquet from which be rose

more hungry than when he sat

down —Beaant

Bartholomew—A Bar-
tholomew pip—a very fat

person

i ihufc motd ddmi

A little tidy Bartholomew Boar
pig—2 Henry ly n 4

Basket—7b be left in the
hublet—to remain neglected
or luicared for

Gaflit kija jdna
,
parwdh na

kijdjdnd

Whatever ho wants, ho has only to
ask it, and all other suitors are
left in the basLel —Barham

Baste—I ’ll haste your
jacket for you—I will give
you a thorough basting or

^

beating, I Mill cane jou, i
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Mam tumhAn khub maram-

mat, karanga, maintumhen
khub pitunga, mam tumhen

j

bed lagaunga

If jon will do so again, you may be

sure ’ll baste your jacket for jou

Bat— his own bat—by

his own exeitions ,
on his

own account

Zibi mihnit se
,

zati kam
men mashgul rahkar , apne

hi liye

Whatever be earns, be earns off his

otca hat

The man bos loft my sen ice and
now conducts a business off his

own bat

Bath—There, go to bath

with you, f—talk no non-
sense do not be sillv

Belinda mat bako
,
pagalpan

mat kaio

What do j ou mean by telling me
all tbis <' Then, go to hath with

you

Battle—A close battle—
a naval fisiht at close quar-

ters at which opposing ships

cngige eacn other side by
side

Bihii larii iis men jahdz-i-

fariqain baribar dke laren

A close ha(tfe was soon the result
of the dispute

A pitched battle—a regular

battle
,
a battle which has

been planned, and the

giound pitched on or chosen

beforehand, by both sides

Ba qaedd larai
,
niahaz kha-

fif lardi nahin
,
laidi jis kd

sdmdn peshtar se kai liya

gaya ho aur jiski, lij-e firi-

qain ne jagah tajwiz kai li

ho
He was never able to laise a suin-

cient number of troops to fight a
pitched battle

—Smiles

This resolute answer brought on
them the whole force of tho
inonurchy A pitchfd battle fol-

lowed, and the sturdy Republi-
cans won victories

Half the battle—th it which
halt determines what the
end will be

Wuh amr jis par lardi zi}d-

dahtar mubni bo

The first stroke is halfthe battle

To light the battle of—to

fight in the cause of

Kisi amr ke liye larnd

The States were fi'ihtinq the batth of
Liberty against Slavery - Motley

The conquerors felt that they were
fighting the fight of faith —P>cs-
colt

To give baWe—to attack the
enemy

,
to fight

Dushman par hamla karnd
;

larnd.

Harold marched to Stamford to

gaue them instant battU

—Dickens,
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Bay—Grovmed vnth hays—
in sign of victor}'.

Foteh}abl ke sile men
cJarakhb ba} kl patti* n ka
tdj pahiDa}a jina

The general vlio obtained that

victorv was croirned mth hayt

by the Bomans

To bring to boy—to bring to

a stote of trouble or danger

from which escape is impos-

sible

Apne qabii men
There he was brought to hay bj

a force considerably superior

to fais o^ n
—ilenvaie

To keej^ fit bay—to keep an
enemy from closing in to

phee an ene »y bejond th-

power of doing harm

Diishmip ko apne qatib na
^ne dead

,

Dushmm ko itne fdsle par
rakhnakinuh koi nuqsan
na pahuneba Sike

With this cane he adsored roe he
had once k^pl a large snake at lay

— n arren

Forsome time onr people stood on
the defensive, keeping the inn
tineers at bay

—Kaje

Be it so—let it be as you
desire

,
suppose it to be so

Aisahlho, aisa ho jaisa hi

turn chahte ho, farz karo
kl waqi}a ais^bl ho.

“ Be it Jto” said the Palmer, “ at

SheScId then we part ”

—Scoit

“Yon shall go -vnth me before a
magistrate ’ "Be it »o,’ said

Rasleigh

—Scott

The enemv will soon carry the

wall Be it KO We will retreat

into the bouse and defend it to

the last

—JIaeaulav

Be that as it may—be
that as it ma}

,
no matter

if It is so

Khair
,
ba-har-kaif

Be that an it may, m 1854, only
tno years after his death, the
Scots’ Parliament conuemned
his Dialogue and Hitlory as un-
true

—Kingdey

Be that as it may, his aim was
noble

—Froude

Be that as it may, the form of the
old government was once again
restored

—Arrudd

Beads

—

To covnt (or tell)

ones heads—to say one’s

pn} ers

Tashbih pherna
,

tashbih

p. rhna

He parsed an old woman going to
church w ho was telling her heads

—Froude.

Bean—"Every bean has %i8

blucL—every man has his

faults.
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Koi be nuqs u.ihin h^i

You cannot expect me to be imma-
culate Nouknoweiery fc'.aiiAM

tU b^ai-k

He has found the lean 'in

the cake—he has got a

prize in the lottery
,
hf* has

come to some unexpected

good foitune.

DaiiHt giir mutaraqqeba
iiske hKth lag! hai

Ho expected to find the hean in the
calx, but uns sorely disip
pointed

To know beans, To know
how many beans make
Jiic—to be sag«icious

,
to be

Morldl} Mise

Tez f.iham hontC, diinniidarf

ke miiamlon ko khnb
samajhna, aisa bewaqiif na
bona ki kol thagle

I was a fool, I was, and didn't
InoK ho>r mrtnij h^ant madf file
I uas born jesteida\, I was

— li L Fatgtoa

Feu men bettci / iioic how viany
blue heauf it laLci to male five

—Gull

To get beans—to incur re-

proof

Maldmat uthand

He neglected Ins dut> , apd as the
consccjuoncc got bianK

1 ’W give him beans—

I

'mU give him a licking, a
jolly good hiding

Mam use khdb thokunga

He called iiio names and I gave

him beans

Bear—A h idled heat—

a

jmimg nobleman tinder the

eontiol of a tNuelhngtntor
Ek sharif nin lawln admi io

ki zci nigriinl kisi atahq ke

A bear-leader- one \iho

undertakes the ch irge of a

joung m in of lank on his

travels.

Ek atahq jis ke zer nigrsJni

men koi shanf nau jawiin

sifu kirttC ho

“ Bear ' ” said Dr Pangloss to his
pupil, "Under fas our, .\oiing

f
enilom in, I iim the bi.u) Icndei

,

Ling a)>puiutcd Nour tutor ”

—G Co'min—IJeii at Law
Onco more on foot, lint *fittd from

the irksome dittiC', of a btai

luider, ami uitli BOine of his pa\
ob tutor in pocket, Ooldsmitli
continued his half ingrtnit pore
giiiintionb thioiigh n-irtot France
ami PiLdmoiit anti some of the
Italian states

— Wndiington hung

It uns Bomcuhit beneath the
dignilt of n gontlcninn ca\nlici

to act a teal lender to the joskins
and simpering ci^ madams that
came to see the curiosities

—(? A Sale

As savage as a hear with
a sore head—unieasonably
ill-tempeicd.
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Yih istilah us shakhs ke lije

litii JO gussa karke ipn/l

miqsan kare
,
bard hi bad

|

mizdj

Ho was as laiage as ahearintk
\

a aore head

,

as soon os his

master made tlic remark, he
tliiow lip Ins appointment and
1 iished out of the oiRcp

To take the hear by the

tooth—to put jour head
into the lion’s mouth

,

needlessly to run into dan-

ger

Bew i]ah apne ko khatre men
ddlad

He was possessed of an exuberance
of brat ado, and found pleasure

in takmg the bear by the tooth

Yovl dare as soon tale a
bean ly his tooth—you
possess no moie coinage

to attempt such a thing,

than coui age to take a
bear by its tooth.

Jaisd ki turn rich ke ddnt
p.vkar kar uske sdth l.ir

iiahin snkte, w.tisi hi turn

is kdm ke karne ki juiat

bhi nalun kai saktc

"you saj,” said ho, “vou can
cross tlio swollen ni or ,

you daie
as Doon take a bear by his tooth

”

Come, hear a hand—come
ind lender help

Ao, madad kaio

Being sore pressed, ho osked us to
bear a / and, and accordingly wo
leiidered him help

We were so short of men that
every one on board bad to bear a
hand

—i? L S'eienson

To hear a part vn—to take
a part in

,
to join some

persiiii 01 peisons in some-
thing

Kisi kdm men sharik hona*
They had boine no part m the

action

—Southey

Near twenty jears had elapsed
since he had borne any part in
politics

—Macaulay

To bear arms—to do mili-

tary sei vice

Fauji muldzimat akhtiydr
kdind
Eieiy Gorman citizen has to bear

artne for a certain period

To bean one company—to

be one’s companion

Kisi ke sdth sohbat rakhnd
His faithful dog shall bear him
company

Pape Essay on Man

To hear down—to over-

power, to force down

Maglub karnd
,

sar karnd ,

dubo dend

Fully prepared to bear down all

TLsi^anco

The force the si/e and w eight of

our \ cssel bore her doten below
the wai cs

—Iriing
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In the committee there was much
opposition , blit Clue’s Mgonr
"ind firmness bore rfoioi all oppo
s tion —Macaiday

3“ n down upnT>-—to ap-

proach dehberatel} to drive

tow.irds nnothei vith all

one’s might, ^\lth a view
to fall upon

Tvisi ko sar karne ke Ine
mustndi se uske taraf

dnd

As «oon IS thev got on th«*

quarter deck, Ailhur pcrceucd
n tall, A ell presetted man
n iLh an c\ c glass, n horn be
seemed to know, bcanng down
upon tliora —H H JJagnard

Signal was made to hrardown upon
the cncmj in two lines

—iou'fiey

The allied powers w ere all on n
war footing, and ready it a
moment s notice to hear down
vpoii the Elban Emperor —
Q'hacltray

To beat in mind—to re-

member . to recollect

Ydd rakhnil

It will he borne in mind that Mr
Aubrey had gi\cn bail to a \crv
large amount —i' M arren

To hcai ft tbit— to produce
results that are advan-
tageous 01 desirable

Asar paida kaina, faeda
pahiipchdnd

Agitation, constant agnation, la
bound to bmrjrmt in this land,
as It has done in Iioland

Tho institutions founded for po
pulir in'struction hoi e little or
no /rmf, because instruction in

Europe las up to that time
nearly confined to one class of
socicU, the clergy —J/ Amo*d

His long and dangerous labours
wpfc about to pi osper and bear
fruit, when iti the moment of

success he was taken away —
Ft oude

Bear off—carry one ayyay

by force
,
carrv one ayvay

in .1 helpless state

Kisi ko uthd kar 1e bbdgna

They seized him, tied him, and
bore him oJT to a house outside

tho town —Froude

The bill had completely shatter-

ed tho lower jaw of his opponent,
who was borne off the field

instantly’

mmtm ^

To hcai on (or upon), To
have a hcai ing upon—to

hate connection yyith some
object

ILisI aror y d sliai se taalluq

rakhiia

These quest ions we shall pass by

,

os not directly bearing on our
subycU

—Freeman

I want to bring before you another
matter bearing closely -upon this
subject

—Jle/ps

E\ en Ihcso obscure annals arc not
without a cliaim of thuirownand
they bai-e a most important beai-
xng upon recent c\cnts

—Freeman
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To bring to hear upon—bo

so direct as to act or operate

upon
,

to direct against an

object so as to hit it

Kisl shai ko kisi aur shai ki

taraf is tarah se ruj’d karn^
ki pur asar ho

If students would c^cel, they must
bring the ivhole power of their
mind to hear upon then att

—Smtlts

No sooner was Cecil gone, than the
influences, which he mostdiead
ed, were brought to bear upon
Elizabeth

Froude

It becomes us to unite and bring to

bear upon the c\il, the joint
' moral power of sociotj

—Smiles

^
The French ships now brought

their guns to bear upon our posi

tions, and opened their fire

—Southey

To bear oneself—to conduct

oneself m a certain raannei

Bart^o karnd

In the great place to which he had
rocentlv been promoted, ho had
so borne himseJ/ that, after a
\erj few months, o\ery faction

and envj had ceased to niuimur
at Ins elevation

—Mara day

111 all other particulars, Montiose
bore himself with the same calm
dignity

—Scott

To bear out—to corroborate

,

to conhim

Ta’fd karnd
,
tasdiq karnd

Every one will bear me out in

saying that the mark by which
you know them is their genial

and hearty froshnes'i and youth
fulness of character —Hughes

A minute examination of his work
would fully bear out these re

marks

—Macaulay

Personal enmity has betrayed
Thucydides into a comment
which his own statement does
not bear out

—Froude

To bear with—to show for-

bearance, to endure with
complacency

>Sabr ke sdth barddsht karnd

Bear mth me,

My heart is m the coffin there
with C«sar,

And I must pause till it comes
back to me

Julius Gersar

How long shall I bear with this

evil congregation’

—Numbers
I am sure you will bear with my
weakness

—Macaulay

Bear soilhme, kind Doctor, bear

with me, in my guilty stoiy

—Warien

To hear a resemblance—to

lesomble

Miishdbih hona
In natural disposition as well as

in talents, he bore a great tesem
blauce to his father
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To hear testimony to—to

ni»ke <1 dccliu ition in f.i-

vour of or ni proof of

Shnhi{dnt dena

Sc\cral witnp'i'scs borf tcslimont/ to

,
ucts of llie grossLst bruUilit\

—DiLktm

Nckon, nil tho nmcciitj of

Ins charactci, bon \Mlling tLsti

mbm to the \alour of hib lots

—houthey

To heat ^alse loifncsb—to

gi\e false evidence

Jhuthl shahild it demt

Thou shall not bear fuhe xntnch*

ngnuist thv neighbour — Jlic

ninth commawlment

To beat the brunt of—to

fite O’ sust«iin tne utmost
fill} or \ lolctjce uf an .ittack

Sab sc zi^dd.ih sakiiti b.ii*

dasht knina

The Liitins from their position boie
the brunt of tliCbO nttueUs —

Arnold

But tho English had boine the
brunt of tho light

Macaulay

He kopt iho boj up or purpose to
beai the first b> unt o/tlio gentle
man’s angoi

Dickcni

To bear up against—to re-

sist siiccesstully
,

not to
sink undei the pressure
ofadveioe circumstances

Knm^dbi ke sdtli niuqdbila
krirnd, musibat men maz-
but qdem labnd.

AyaiU'-l the thiinrler of Joho\nh,
aqninist the flaming lake, aqain^t

tho prospect of nn ctcinitv of

uninterrupted miseij', his spiiib

heni<t up unbroken, lesting on
its on II innnto cncigics

Maiaulay

A tiiflo non suiriccd to depress
those uhistic. spints which had
boinc lip ngiiinst defeat, ovilo

and penury

Afacanlai/

Yonr innocent smiles mode mo
beat xipagain'>t mj misfortunes

-j-Lanb

A boar gat den—a place full

of confnsisn, noise, tumult

and quail els, a disorderly

gathenng

Kof pigah lahdn shor-o-gul

bo, koi nia'ima ]nhdn qd’cdah

ki pdb.indi na ho

Mi Trollope i isitcd tho Chnniliop

M liilht at Pans, and he ird Eoiilt

and Diipin lie thought it a
bear gulden

—Temple liar 18S7

Boars are caught by honey
—biibes win even haid-
heaited men

Muntibhan' se badmizdj log
bln razi ho jdte hain
Yon need not mind his angor,

hiiho him and ho will ho vour
slave Hii\ o you not hoard that
beurty arc caught by honey **

To divide honey with a
bear—it is better to win
the heart of a wicked indi-

vidual by offeiing him
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bribes than to provoke his

angci

Behtar hai ki badmizdj ko
kuchh iitikar us se sulah
kar ]f jjJe

You must not appropnato all the
proceeds, divide noney irith a
hear and he will be pacified

Beard—7b make one’s

beard— to have one wholly
at youi mercy

Kisf ko piire taur se apne
qabii men \dnd

You are so much led him it

seems he has made your beard

To take one bv the heard—to

set at defiance

Haqir saniajhnd , be-’izzat

kaind

He seiiously imagined that the
monarch who had tal.en the Pape
hy the heard and hurled him out
of the kingdom would be fright
ened b^ the lectures and threats

—Froude

Thej were not without pride that
a poor countriman of theirs

should hai o taLen by the beard
the great Italian prisel

—Froude

To beard the lion m his
den—to attack a dangerous
or much-feared person in

his own quarters
, to con-

tradict one either on his

own growlery or on some
subject he has made his

hobby, to defy personally
or face to face.

ICfsi khataindk shakhs kd
usf ke muqdm-i-sakuiiat
men miiqabila karnd

,
kisi

ke munh par sdf sdf bedha-
rak jawab dena

Miss Masterman returned to the'
inn for lunch, and then prepare I

for her momentous \ isib to the
reotori , for she had resoUed to

beard the lion tii hie den and to
denounce him in the presence of
hib family as a Iiypocrite

—Chamhere' Journal

Dai’st thou, then,

To beard the lion tii hie den,

The Douglas m his hull

—Scott Mat mton

To laugh at one’s heaid—to

attempt to make a fool of
a peison

,
to deceive a pei-

s n by ridiculous e\dogera-
tion

Kisf ko bewaqlif bandne ki

kushish knnd, zahaka aid

lahyitAn

“B\ the prophet ’ but ho lanijha nl
out beaids,” otclaimed the Pacha
angnly “These are foolish lies

"

—Martyat Pacha ofMany Talcs

With the beard on the

shoulder—in the attitude

of hsteninig to overhei
something

,
w th ciicums-

pection, looking in all

directions for surprises and
ambuscades

Jhukkar poshfdah taur se is

kusbish men ki kisi ki bdten
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sunne men avve, ihtnjSt ke

satti

They rode, as the Spanish pro^e^b

expresses it, ^icith thi httird on

ths shoulder,’ looking round from

time to time, and using eiery

precaution against pursuit

—Sir FP Scott Peiertl of the Peal

Beast ofburden—an ani-

mal employed in labour or

carrying loads , a sla\ e

K.oi jamvar jis se bojh dhon“

kil kdm hya jde
,
barbarddri

ka jdnwar, guldm

The camel is a bta'^t of burden

Horses and oxen ire at times

becutls <ifburden

Camels were the only beasfs of
burdm generally used in that

country

—BncUe

The people at large were little
j

better than beash of buideii
i

—Buclle

Beat—^ot ’in my heut—
nofc in my line

,
not in the

range of m3
' talents or in-

clination

Apne halqe men nahin
;
mere

mutaaliiq ka kam nahfn

It not being in my beat, 1 declined
to undertake the task

Oj^ his beat. Out of his beat

—not on duty' , not in his

appointed walk ; not his

speciality or line

Kar-i-mansabi add karte

waqt nahin
,

gasht karte

waqt nahin, taalluq kd
kam nahin , rdstah bhiil kar

dusre taraf chalejate waqt

OjjfAi6 owrn heat his opinions were
of no \alue

—Emerson English Traits

On hi8 heat - in his appoint-

ed nalk
,
on duty,

Kar-i-mansabi anjdm dete
waqt

While on hts beat he saw three
men mo\e about in that direc*
tion

To heat up one's quartets—
to hunt out where one lives,

to visit without ceremony

Jnst-o-ju kar ke kisi ke
muqam-i' sakdnat ko dar-

i ydtt kar lend , bild takalluf

kisi ke mulaqat ke liye

chald jdna

To beat up the quarters of some of
our less known relations

—Lamb Essays of Elia

Sunday coming round, he set off
therefore after breakfast, once
more to heal vp Captain Cuttle’s
quarters

—Diclens

To heat an alarm—to give
notice af danger by beat of
drum

Naqqarah bajd kar khatre
se agah karna
The o&cer in charge issued im-
mediate orders to beat an atann

Tno soldiers were startled from sleep
by the drums beating an alarm
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To heat a retreat—to retire

before an enemy.

Pichhe hat dnd
,
muqdbile se

bhdgnd
She introduced Percy to him The

colonel Aras curt but grumpy,
and Percy eoon beat a retreat

—Iteade

A feu shots from the prison
brought them to their senses,

and they beat a hasty retreat

—Irving

He ^ras so disconcerted, it is said,

that lie Soon beat a retreat

To beat the air—to struggle

in vain

Be-fdedah koshisb karnd

So fight 1, not as one that bealeth

the atr

S T Paul

These men labour harder than
other men result, nil This is

literally beating the air

—Reade

To heat back—to compel to

retire

Zabaiditstl pichhe hatdnd

paspd karna

He charged on the other flank ,

but Ins men uero beaten back

—Macaulay

The enemy attacked the earth
uorks on the lull, but was
beaten had

To heat about the bush—to

beat the bush in all direc-

tions to ascertain if game
IS lurking under it, not to

come directly to the point,

but to take indirect means
to come to it

,
“to approach

a matter cantiously and in-

diiectl}, as in conveisation
or investigation

Talash k.iind, taldsh kaine
ki koshish karnd

,
betukf

hanknd
,

idhar udhar ki
hdnkna

,
bahand karna

,

apnd matlab muzabzab
taiiqe se zdhir karnd

The detentn e beat about the bneh
in Older to ascertain the senti
monts of the accused

Ho might very well express all he
has to say in half the tunc, and
with half the tiouble W by
should he beat about the bush as
he docs ’

—Hathtt
Mr Maurice, again that pure and
devout spirit—of whom, how
ever, the truth must at last be
told, that m theology he passed
his life beating the bii^h with
deep emotion and not er starting
the Imre—Mr Maurice declared
that by reading betw eon the lines
he saw in the Thu ty nine Ai tides
and the AUianasmn Creed the
nltogotbei perfc(.t cxpicssion of
the Christian faith

— Mailhcie Ai nold

Not to beat about the bunk, (for the
advantage of the scheme would
take a week to tell), what is to
prevent your marrving him ’

—Diekem
I was specially to guard against

appealing to know too much, I
was to beat about the bush—to
extract her symptoms gradually

— }f arren
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To beat a charge—to sound

a charge on the enemy by
beat oi drum

Naqqarab baja kar hamlah
shur d karne kd isharah

k.irna

The General ga^e command to heat

a charge

To beat a jtarley—to c»ill for

a parley b} beat of drum

Naqqai.ih bajdne ke zanye
se zdhir karni ki dushman
se kuchh kalani karnd hai

AVe heard the drums heat a patlly

To beat at one's own xieapt ns
—to overcome one with

i

one’s ottu weapons or argu-
I

nients

Kisi ko usi ke dalael se

niaqul karna
^

kisi par usi

ke hathiyar se gahb dad.
Mid ki jdti, mia kd sar

Fox put forth all his rare po'wers
of debate, heat half the law yers
in the House tU their owu
veeapone, and caiTicd diiision
after di> ision against the \i hole
influence of the treasury

—Jfacaulay

To beat goo‘>e— to thump
the arms against the chest
in order to get warm

Chhdti pitna tdki jism men
garmi a jde

The common labourers at outdoor
work were heating gooic to dri\e
the blood into their Angers

—Ttmes, 18SS

To beat doion—to crush
;
to

cause a seller to reduce the

price

Maglub karnd
,
qimat ghatd-

na, inoidi kar ke qimat ^

ghatana

My poor uncle seemed henlcn doicn

to the \ cry earth by his family
calamities

—Scott

Peihipahis patient would try to
hint him rfowi, and Dr Benja*
roin ii'ide up his mind to hare
the whole or nothing

—O }V Hotme^

He was for heatiita dottn prices

with the people that worked for

him

—George Eltol

To beat hollow—to vanquish

comjiletel}

Puie tciur se shikast dena

The Galatea was beaten holloic by
the Maifflotrer in the last inter-

national y aebt race

He had oflered to race with him
for a baw 1 of punch, should hare
won It too tor HarLdenl beat
the goblin horse all ho'low

Ii ving The SI etch BooJ

To heat black ana. blue—to
bad]} bruise by blows

lo qadar mama ki tamdm
nit parjde

Tiie Blacksmith had a Aghtwith
In': neighbour, and beat him blacL
an I biM

To heat into—to make one
learn

,
to urge an idea per-

sistently

y
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13iir bAr samjha kai siLhnnd

You cannot beat it into him that
he must not tiiflo with Ins time

To beat into the head— to

teach by repetition of ins-

truction

Bdrbdi tallm dekar sikhldnd

1 cannot beat into his head that it

IS his paramount duty to obey
lus guardians

To he beat out—to be utterly

c\hausted

Bilkul thakjdnd
My patient was thoroughly beat

out by the walk

To beat out of one's head—
to convince or persuade one
to the contraty

Qiel karnd

I cannot beat the idea out of his

head that lus house is liaunted

To beat the tattoo—to sound
the signal tor letiriug to

rest b> beating the drum

Naqqdrah baja kai yih zdhii

karnd ki ab dram kd waqt
d gayd hai

At nine o’clock at night when the
tattoo was bLOten 1 liad to retire

To beat the devil’s tattoo—
to beat, usually with the
fingers, on a table oi other
flat suifdce.

Besabrl ke sdth mez par
bath pataknd

“Ah, wliat shall 1 do, Lord
Steyne, for I am very, \ory un

V happy ?”

Lord Sleync made no reply except

by beating the deuiVs tattoo and

biting his nails

—Thaeltray

There lay half a dozen rufhans

writhing un the ground, and
beating the deni's tattoo with

their heels

—G Jieade

To beat time—to keep the

musical measure, \isibly oi

audibly, to legulatc the

time in music by motion ot

head or foot

Tdl dend

At the opera the musical conductor
bent the time with lus baton

To beat to arms—to give

signal by drum for soldieis

to repair to their arms

Naqqdrah baja kai Vahir

kai iid ki sipdhi log musallah

ho jden

Early in the morning the drums
beat to arms

To beat up—to attack sud-

denly
,
to alaim or disturb

Yaykayak hanilah karnd

,

chhcrnd
,
khauf dildiid

Orders were received that we
should make a night march and
beatwp the enemy's quartets

To beat up and doxon—to

run first one way and then

anothei

Mdre mdre phirnd

The stag beat up and down and
after a long chase took to the

water and escaped
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To b^iii up for—to go about

ind enhbt into the annj

Fhuj bharti kurn i

Tfte serjcnut major hi' been dc
Idikd to go mid b^at ujt Jor rc

cruits

To bait thf' Dub h—to drai\ a

very long boiv
,

lo

something vcrv incrcdiolc

jS^aqtoil elbir bat kilitia

Well ' if tuat don i /I'a' the Du ch

ll tW D itth ho.v th<’ I’l tfnn
have got thuu^h -o snuii o ijok

D.u^I hcii—completely beat-

en or worsted so '»«• to line no
leg to stiud Oil . like a de \ *

man with no fight left i.i

him quite tirv.(l out

Is qadr nnr khai ki utlinc

ki taqat u ’hfn hut

I ’m tifid l^uf, lull I thni j,lu I %.

like to come in andc-cvouall
once norc

—/»V IJ itf Of t a Home

That hcai^ Daiuujher—vvon-

derfull}' lnco^'•I^.eIlt an!
absurd—cxcccdinglv ridi-

culous

ilubaliga, maha? lago aur
w^hnat
“Well,’ “togniiifv them

1 vrjli bo jj't j moPiLl Uut,
Jack t/na fi'u'i ZJjiinjArr ”

— leals Ftitiy TaUi

That beats Tci map mi—that
js highlj evaggcraitd

Jilubdliga ke sath bat karoit

It our nnling, n^, 3g pomjjOsUj
belts Tern'll, 'll I

De lb'll vn » his ouo? —
confuted b} one’s own
vv ord «

A I le hi n i ael bO maqul

Cai High Cnurch h -otrv gv fir*htr

than iJi^ ' Ind hiw have
I MHCi been b tu t icit'i ro» n
eu-ji v'3

"

“ '
Jf’t ’ey

Orta’s he nfben!'^—mic’bhcirt

1 i.io- w ,t!i ni‘i. liiniKii.il

rij'tdin
,

one's m ' <i i-' dis-

1 bi d

D tdi irakt t h 'i* il.i b' -qarir

* I

Tiicro vie’i* ininv ‘n'cinj- letn
It flu ! ih o JJi 1 lU' i>ii» -t tho

I mi i.id 'j t*i Hid
P'vvi'‘3 llov mg 11 11 iiv hoxiio-

blcails

— Tt 1 »r y
III* k' -^rl Sf"Tii to h f f iliL not on

of ilio nvvfol inn.1 n ' ’ Ot.or

go’s failmi

—T’tn I t'-ay

On ’’s h'^ trt ern^ lut—
one’s lif<‘ I*" eMni<

Dun nikal g,ii liai in >

hai

Man} of fft' henii" ti’~l t 'oM'W'A

Fo gadj ihco, haver /- t 'r ' • l

— Oic'

Beati posGK’c'*' oc —
biC''*! d lie th* « < 1'

Po-'-es-timi is miic p" of
ti lilVV
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Mubiirak A\e ham jo q^biz

ham
, q4nt5nan ziyddali tar

qabzd hi dekh^ j&ti hai

The law-yer reassured Ins client by
quoting Latin "Beati Potaidai

let” said he '

Beau Ideal—highest con-

cievable tj'pe
,
hnesc speci-

men
,
the model ol beauty

01 excellency foimed by
fancy

^zhadd darje kf khiibsiiiti

ya kbiibi, jo kisi ke ziban
men qaem ho

My ambition is to give them a
beau ideal of a vielcomc

—Charles Bronte

Cromirell is Carlyle’s beau ideal of
real manliness

Beau 30U1 beau Retoui—
mj turn will come next
Men bhi bar! dwegi, mam
bh{ samajh lunga
His antagonist nas norstcd and

simply muttired, “Beau Jour
beau Retour ”

BeauMonde—the fashion
able world

,
people who

make up the coterie of
fashion

\Vazadar loorO
lyim sure ihe design will be much

appreciated bj wiist is Lnovm as
Beau Monde

Bmvty «iecp_fche sleep
taken before midnight
Would I please to remember that
I had roused him up at night
(in) his beauty sleep

— Islackmort Lama Doone

A medical man, u ho may be called

up at any moment, must make
sure of his beauty sleep

—JS Kingsley

Beauty and the beast—

a

lovely woman with an ugly

male companion

E V hasin auiat ek bad-

shakal mard ke sfith ham-
lalls bond

Beauly and the beast was what they
Called us when we went out
walking together, as we used
to do every day

—JT R Haggard

Beauty ts but slav-deep—
beauty is a thing which soon

fades away and must not be
valued too much

Husn saii-uz zatv4 l liai

So long as we will remember that
beauly is but skin deep, we shall

marry a woman only f6i lier

good qualities

Beaux Teux beautiful'

eyes or attractive looks

This IS Fierch

Khiibstirat ankhen aur dil-

kash shaki

1 w ill do it for your beaux yeux

Because of—owing to

,

on account of

Basabab

Becaute of the opposition thev
offered him, he could not execute

the deed
This was Sir Hcnrj’s favourite

room beeauAS of the prospect it

I commanded —jrarren
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Beck — -4 i one’s heck. At
on^s beck and call.

Hukm ke tabe.

You may tell your master that

my, daughter'is not a/ het bed
tmd call, as he supposes her to be

—Dicltns

They look to ha^ o redross at their

bed in everything seeming to

them wrong
—Fronde

Become—To become of—
to be the fate of, to be the

end of, to be final or subse*

quent condition

Taqdir men honil, wiiq’i honfi.

If ho continue so refractory, there
lb no knowing what will become
of him

The first question w Inch the king
asked was, what hod become oj

Macduff^
—Scott

Bed— To he ht ought to bed
—to be dehveied of

Lark^t jaiina
,

wi[ze hama]
k.irn^

As soon as she arrived, she was
brought to bed of two sons

—Lamb
As you male your bed, you
must he on —jon must
bear the conseqneim^s of

your own actions Com-
pare 1) As you sow, so
you must reap (2) As you
brew, so must jou bake

Jaisa karoge, w'ais^ pdoge
,

jaisa bow'oge, wais^ katoge

I write not for those whose matii-

momal lot is the average one

—

neither v'cry happy nor voiv’

miserable, who, hating made
their bed, mu'll he on it —but for

those whose lot has turned out
“ all worse and no better ”

—Mrs Crail

“ Henry has gone to Allington to

propose to Miss Crawley,” said

Mfs Gnintly —“Gone, without
speaking to me'”—“He said

that It was useless his remain-

ing, as lie knew he should only

ofiend yon”—“Ho has made
hts bed, and ke must he on il,”

said the archdeacon
—A Trollope,

Bed of roses. Bed of down—
a situation of ease and
pleasure,

Ardm o chain kl halafc
,
aish

0 ashrat ki hdlat

A king docs not alway s repose on
ahedof doion

1 found my friend enjoying health,
wealth and honour , indeLd, he
lay on a bed of roses

A parochial life is not a bed of
roses, Mrs Mann

—DicJ ens

Bed of thorns—a situation

of great anxiety and appre-
hension

B.ire tafakkur aur khauf ki
hdlat

Your silence causes me the deep-
est anvictv

,
for the last 5 or 6

days I hav’e been ly'ing on a,

bed of thorns

Bedfoxdsliire— T’o be fot
Bedfot dshii e—to be anx-
ious to retiie to bed
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Bistare par j^ne ka khwi-
hisbmand hon^

Faith, 1 07»for Etdfordshwt

—Smifl

Bedpost—In the twinkl-
ing ofabedpobt—as quickly
as possible

Anan fiinan

I’ll de it instantly, in the imnlling

ofa hedpo'H

—Sihadwell Virtuoso

He ironld haie cut him doira
in the twin) ling of a bedpost

—Rabelais

B e e—Bee-line—tbe line

that a bee takes in making
foi the hive

,
the shoi test

distance between ino given
points

Do diye hue nuqton ke Wch
men sab se kam fasil^l

Onr footinarl s, seen aftorviards,
showed that we had steered a
hec line to the brig

—Kane

I’m going to get home as soon is
1 can—strike a bet lint .

— IF D Jlou.r'h

To have your head full of
bees—to be full of device»,

inventions and dreamy
theories

Dimdg men tadbjr y& ijad

ke khiyai 3d waham ka
bond

He paid yon a doubtful compli
ment by saVlng that your head
ws full of bees

Been— You, 've been and
done vt—lou have commit-
ted an act the result of

which may be serious

Turn aisikarrawdl karchuke
ho jiska ndtlja achchhd na
hogd

I say, young fellow, You he been

and done tl, you have

Beer—To tHnh no small
beer of anyth^ng— to value

a thing very much

Kisi chiit ki barf qadr karnd

Miss Arrowpoint coloured, and
Mr Bnlt observed, with his

usual pblematit. solidity, “ Your
pianist docs not think small beer

of hxmseJf ”

—George Eliot

Before —Before Iong—
soon

,
without much delay

Jald
,
fduran

Before long he returned with two
policemen

Before -mom;—previous to the

present time

Zamdnd maujuda ke

peshtar

Before now attempts have been
made to reach the top of the

snow clad mountain

Bpfoie one's eyes—in one’s

presence or sight

Kisi ke nazar Ice sdmne

Yon ought to have noticed the
event for it occurred before pour
wry eyes
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Before one’s time—eailier

th«in the period in which
one lived, or in which a
sovereign reigned

Kisi ke zaniane ke qabl

The Sepoy Mutiny broke out be-

fore the time oj Lord Mayo

Before the ^oina—m the
direction of the wind and
by its impulse

Hand ke rnkh
Our ship was rushing before the
wind twenty knots an hour

BeforeTiaiid—To 6e he-

forehmd with one—to an-
ticipate one

Kisi ke koX karrawdi karne
ke peshtar uske uiuqdbile
men kirrawal karna
But it seems that Gonenl had been
beforehmd mth him, sending
letters also to Regan

—Lamb
Catherine was afraid that Eli-
zabeth would use the opportu I

nitv, and determined to be befoi e-
hand with her

—Froude

Begin— 2*0 begin life—to
enter upon any business or
profession for the first time
in life with a view to earn
livelihood

Kisi pesha ya auqat basarl
ke^ li^'^e auwal martabah
karrawai shuru karna

finable to prosecute bis
studies and berfnn life as an
apprentice to a printer

He began It/e at the lowest round
of the ladder, when only sevea
years old

—Smtles

(To) Begin with—at the

commencement

Ibtida men
,
shuru men.

You may have rnpees fifty a niontle
to begin tcUh

He was ad\ ised to conquer Greece-
i and beyin with Athens

Beginning ofthe end—

-

the prelude to an approach-
ing disaster or ruin

Ibtidd-i-zawdl

His vessels were captured, his ports
weie taken, md he was entirly
excluded from the lake This
was tJie beginning of the end, and
despaii took posscsbion of the
whole city

—Motley
The murders of President Brissoa ,

and his colleagues, were, m truth,
the beginning of the end

’ —Motley

Beg—To beg leaie—to usk
oi request permission It i&
a phrase of courtesy

Ij^zat mangna

I beg leave to draw your attention
to this point

To / eg one’s bread—to live
by asking alms.

Khairat par basar karnd,
bhikh mangna
If you go on at this rate, you will

soon baa e to beg your breau
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To go begging, To go a-begg-

ing—to find none to claim
,

to be so low 01 abundant as

to be thought not worthy
of acceptance

Koi chiz ka diy£ jfind magar
qabdl na kiya jdnd

Places like Annerlcy Hall don’t go
begging

— Florence Marryat

Thirty pounds and twenty five

guineas a year made fifty six

pounds five shillings English

money, all which was in a manner
going a begging

—The Vicar of Wdlefidd

To beg the question—to take

for granted
,

to assume in

an argument as proved what
the disputant sets out to

piove

Kisf amr ko jise sabit karnd
chdhte the sdbit shudah
farz kaind
Now you are attempting to accept

as proved the point in dispute

,

you are begging the question

“ Facsimile ' ” exclaimed the old
man angrily ,

“ whv not frankly
say that they are by the same
hand at once ’ ”

But that IS begging the whole ques
tion” argued honest Dennis, his
good andi implasitc nature lead
mg him into the self same error
into which he hod fallen at
Gharlecote Park

—James Payn

Beggar—To beggao' des-

ct vption—to exhaust the

power of description

Baydn se bahar bond, nd-

qdbil baydn bond

The joy that he felt at the prospect
of getting tho situation beggan
descrijpUon

Set a beggar on horseback,

and he ’Ll ride to the de’il

—there is no one so proud
and arrogant as a beggar
who has all of a sudden
grown iich

Agar bhikmangd yakdyak
daulatmand ho jae, wuh
z a 1 u r guscdkh o magrdr
hotd hai

Such is the sad cfFect of vv ealtli

—

rank pride—Mount but o beggai

,

how the rogue will ride >

—Peter Pindar

Beggars should not he choos-

ers—those wlio ask foi fa-

vours must take what is

given them and not dictate

t'l the giver what they like

best

Kol cbiz kd diyd jana magar
qabdl na kiya jdnd mundsib
nahin hai Bhikh aur pa-

chhor

You should have gladly accepted

what he was offering, you know
beggars should not be choosers

BeBalf—In behalf of—.
On behalf o/— in favour of,

on part of, in the interest

of

Min jdnib.
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Ho no\or ^vos known to luivc clone

anj good ncHon »» beka>/ of

anjbodj,

—Tharkci ay

On behalfof tho Comniitteo I liaAO

to thank } ou for doing so

—Dtclens

Behindliaild—To he be-

hindhand in—to be be

hind in pi ogress ,
to be late

01 slow in doing anj thing

KisI kairawAi ke karne men
sust

Not to be behindhand in the bustle,

Mr Q nent to woik with sm
prising A igour

—Di^Lcns

To be behindhand in one’s

circumstances —to be in a

state when one’s expendi-

ture IS inadequate to the

supply of one’s want’s

iiisl hdlat men bond Ki

dmdani sc khaich zivddali

ho

His business faculty may bo gieat,

butit IS cci tain that lie is behind
hand in his ciicuiiistanccs

Behind the scenes—m j

a position to learn What is

not levealed to the public

Dar pardah
,
jis arar ko dm

log dar}dft na kar sakon
uske malum karne ke qdbil

Ho had an opportunity to go behind
the scenes and haS learnt all tho
particulars of tho bnsinoss

Behind one’s back—m
'

the absence of a peioi n
,

stealthily '

Gaebat men, choii se.

You niaj abuse men behind that

bael<t witli impunity

Bell— To near the bell—to

caiiy olf the palm
,

to be

the best

Sab se sabqat le idnd

Jockoj and his horso wore by then
nia<it(.r5 hcnt

To put in for tho boll

Tho^ arc to lun and cannot miss
the hi ll

—Fotest of Varieties

There mo certain cases, it is true,

whore tho vulgai Saxon woid is

rohnud, ind tho icfined Latin
\ ulg u , 111 poctrv —tis in steeat and
pit '<{inalwii

, but tlicio arc xastly
nime in winch the Latin heais th*

hai
—J R Lowell

As the bell cliaks, so the fool
tfnnl.b, *46 (he fool thinks,

so ike bell clinks—the anti-

cipatioub o' a in.in are in i es-

pouse t ' Ills wishes

Bill! ke khwab menchhichh-
rehi naz-ir ate hain

,
jo jis

khiyd men lahtd hai use

wabi bU)hta hai

Oom-pa I c

Dai kn/d hamd khiydle

luyat binam
My f I lend fincied that soino oiio

onino near him and whispered,
“Thou slmlt ho a judge ” Hii\ o
you not heard tho pioicrh “

-t*

the bill (Jinks so the fool thinks"*
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To bell ihf cat—to risk

one’s own life to save one’s

neighbonis, to enioiinlor

preftb peisoinl linriu) foi

the sake of otlieis,to en-

poiintor and nipple one of

Cfreath siipeiior lorco (The
reference is to the fable

of the eunninir ol<l mouse
•who BiigjjistcMl tint they
should hang .i bell on the

cat s neck to give notice to

all mice of lier approach
“ E\cellpnt," said a wise

yoiine mouse, “but who is

to bell the cat ?
”

Menu kijigah kaun pikre,
ICaun slier mire, kaun
d inb np'ire, l\ lun is miibim
ko anjJin de

“ W Jial Im^o I to <lo with cnti *”

itiqitiipil Mn> Jonn\nga wildly

“I Imto cal'!
”

•* Mj fknr inndam, it is a well

1 now II proicrb pxplaincrl Mrs
Arnivtngo hat I mean is,

til it It IR } nu who Rhonhl n^k Mr
iTostoline to anj grace this cicn
ing ”

— hmeg Poyn

Below— 7?cioio ilic 'irwik

—below the standard
, in-

feiior

Jis qarlr hotiK cliAhiye us se

kum ghatkar

Vonrworl hiiR hon rejected, as it

IS iiiiich be/oiK the marl

Below stairs—in the
basement or lower part of

n house

Kothf ke niche

The iScotch nohlcs hold arouncil
for the purpose of putting down
these iijistirts, win n Lord Gr'i>

asl ed ‘‘ 117(0 ui/t bell the tal ^ ”

"I’llltll sou how we’ll do it,”

OYcl limed Mrs Arnivtagt,
rl-ippitig her hands " wo ’ll ubl

him (the siispiitul clcrgjnmnl
to saj gi ICC It dinner to night
Then wo ’ll sec htiw ho takes
that

’’

“ That ’s n capital idea ' ” cried

Mrs Perciial Lott

‘ Whst fnn It will be—at least

I mean, whit an inloicsting

moment when jou put the
question to him ’’

'Oh, bull shunt put it,” siid

Mr'' Aimilagc In stih Mrs
and Miss Jcnnjngo must hell the

cat ”
^

In that house there are three
rooms bcloirilaiv’t

Bolt—'To hit hehio the belt

—to bti ike another unfanh

Ntl^atz tariqe se kisi par
ham Id Kama
You assjiilcd his pill ate life and

not miielv his public conduct,
sir, }uu hit below the belt

Bend.— 'To bevd one’s steps

—to dll ecb or incline one’s

steps 01 course

Kisi jdnib qadam rakhnd ,

kisi larat chalna

It was growing late and so he
thought It piopor to bend hit

stepi, Jioiiiowaid
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To bend the htoxu— to knit

the bro'i, as in deep

thmiiiht or anger ,
to scowl

,

to frown

Chm b.i )abin bon^

Tho Mlgislnle hroirs anit

obvcn cd llml he had nc\ cr i-oine

ncrosH a ^vor'c ca*io thin that

of t!ie prisoner.

Beneath

—

Brneath notice

—contemptible.

QUmI biqarat

IT- IS «!«ch a low fellow, anv thing

that he inni «a\ in conntction

with us IS htnenth our -lohcc

Benefit— IVithout benefit

of rleiiji/

—

without any le-

nienc\ or inorct
,

without

b(Mng pormitteil to s.i} any
thing in (lofonee

jCila kisi qisni ki iiant

bhe would oril<rGoo(l> llicts to

take a ! n iob’s powile* without
appeal, rcsiHlnnco or btiirlU of
chraif

—Tharlrray

Benjamin— /?< njnmi nfs
mess—tiie lion’s sh.tie

,

the largest portion The
reference is to the Bible
“ Ben) iinin’s mess was five

times so much as any of

theiis”

Ju7 i lizam
,
hissa i qaldn

Bereft—6g7c/i of >)eason—
nmd

, insane

Pdgal
, bo-aql

Do a on not pee that ho is nltoge
ther hireft of ren^on

Berth

—

To gne one a wide
hath—to at Old a person.

Kisi jlrlmi sc dur rahn.a

,

apiio ko kis( sc durrnkhni
1 ln\c had letters warning nm

that I had hetfor tftir li'tUina*
croo I a iriflf herth if I happen
to he in that part of Ireland

II m Black

Besetting

—

Be<irtt\ng sm
—.1 sin w hloh IS h ibitml, oi

into which one easily falls

Wuh gunah ji-skil koi ildl ho,

ai«!a giitirfh ps men log

.4sinl sc pir lacn

L>in" Iiaa hern tho besetting

orthat man

Beside—'Brsiffr oneself
With—coinyilrtely out of

one’s sen^-es, oaerpowerert

h\ some powerful emotion

lie jame se bihai

Tho 1 mg was so nnqnict and pas
sionatt tint ho6C(.nicd likoa man
te<iic huintlf

—Brovde

The king was lirndc himielf wifh
raplnru when tho groat now*
rc ichcd him

—Mofleg

Bcnde the question—aside

fiom the question not per-

tiimin^ to the question.

Gdir inutanlliq
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What has hecn Riibniittcil bj tins

mm IS h'iid' th' qu'ilicn under
consideration

Sess— o’ Bedlnin—

s

xvandenng mad Atoman

Pagli (aurat

Will \ou hare the goodn**ss to tell

me miss, uIia jou ere dressed

up nt ter that mad Bcasot Bed
lam fashion *

Sest—Bed mna—grooms-

man, the attendant on a
bndegroom

Shah-bala

At the wedding the bridegroom’s
brother uas hi« bee' man

It was like askiO;, a joung gentle

man to be the bcfl man nhc'i he
wants to bo the bridegroom
himself

At the Jesf—taking the

most favourable \icn nossi

ble

Jahan tak munikin ho ba
nazar nayat dekhne par

Either death or captivity or at th'

bext beggary was the alUrnativc
to which he looked forward as
the reward oi hib 14 years’
service

—Fronde

21acaula\ ’s prose at its hex' is not
so terse as his \ erse

—iforison

Tlve. best ;parl—the gi eater

part

Zi}adahtar hissd

The headmaster spent iht beet part
of the first day in forming the
various classes

To do one’s Led—to etert

oije»clf to the utmost

Hat til imknn koshish kamK
I did mj h'‘t to promote iioiir in

t< rest, but could not cOrct
much

rinrmm did hu hre* to carrv oat
the mmnfac urers views

—Smile*

To hate the bed of—to h ive

uUantage or superiority

in point of

Kisl amr men fauqyat
rakhna

Till bishops hnd the hf\t of the

nrt,uniciit but tbes hid fallen

on cmI times and were outvoted,

—Fronde

“In aoiir argiiirent ac-tordnv,
Charles the strange gentleman
htd the but oj It, said his

sM^e

To m>the the bed of—to im
prove to the utmost to ic

cept a dibagrcc.iblc position

with thterf Illness

Jahan tak apni quwat he

sake taraqql dene ki koshish

karna

We must mate the best of what w<
ha\ c got

ThneJerav

The unfnrtiinato victims were thu'

dri\ cn to male the br t of then
situation and accept the fate

from which there was no legai

escape
—Fronde

Men had made up their minds ti

submit to what they could no
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help and fo vtttle thf of a
I

bad bargvin

— I retman

To innkc the bc<tt of ones
way—to go as cU as can

be done under the circum-

stances

Chtli-o-ndchdr apni rah lend

With thc'c awful ixmark*!, Mr
Konwigs ««it dow nin a chair, and
rleScd the nurse who iwtdi ih'

bc^< oj her iciiy into the adjoining
room —DicLen^

To male the best of both

tvoiUls—to so manage as

to get the good things of

earth and be sure of a good
place in heat en

Dunijd-O'dkhiittt donon Ke
hdsil kurue kl koshish kai-
nd

There ha%c been great oaptnins,
grcit statesinen, and great so

called Chn*«tians, sn king (o
make /he btsi oJ both trorlda

—Sarah Titihr

To the best of one’s ability
(or poxccr)~ns far as one
IS able to do.

Hattal maqdiir

To the hfif of their ahthty, Ihoj
hid done their dutj to Ih'o
land and the p<.uplc

—Fronde

Bet—yo lay a het— to stake
something upon tiio event
of some contingent issue

Shart badnd

He laid <i /»>’/ -with the hironot that

his scheme would never succeed

Smiles

There was a talk of appointing him
mi lifter, and hri't n^’ro laid that

ho would be ambassidor oro long

—Thackrray

I'oM. bei—I assure ^ou.

Mim tmnko }aqin dildtd

hun

father s rich, von bet

—Henry James, Jntt

Bete noire—pot ateision
;

object ol particular dislike

Khds nafrat ki sh ii

'llio ladies of the pirtj simply
detest liim—if v c txtepl Miss
llioriiev dj ko, w ho cannot nTord
to detest an\ thing in trousers

Ladj I’lt, wlio IS a hit of a wit,

calls him her b./f noitt.

—J’lorence Marryat

Betake—To betake oneself
io—to use

,
to av.ul oneself

of

Istemfil karnd
,
kdm men

Idnd

The picnic partj being ov ortaken
b^ a shower betook tlicnisolvcs
to the adjoining bungalow

Better—i?e«er half—a
man’s wife

Zduj.i

His deceased /Kf/cr fiof/" had been
an eminent cork cutter

—Dirlens

“Polly heard it,” said Toodlo,
jerking liis hat ovoi his shoulder
in the direction of the door
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with an ttir of perfect confidence

in ins betl'-i half

Had beltet—had it better

it would be better if

Bihtar hotd agar

It IS getting late
,
you had better go

home

We had belter avoid speaking to

them —Dxe'ens

To be all the better for— to

be on that account the

better for

Isf hhaz se aur bhf achchh^
lion^

' We are determined to search this

hall , n e must find him wo coma
to seel It may he all the betlet

for those u ho will help us and
save us time and trouble

— Warren

If yon shut vour eyes, perhaps you
will go lo sleep Yon uoiild be

all the betterfor it, if you did

—Dickens

So much the better—better i

to that extent

Aur bhi unidah

Goods must sell , if, with a profit,

so much the better

—Smiles

You do not know uhat it is to he
a cobbler and so much the better

for yourself

—Ooldsmxlh

To get the hettei of- to over-

come
,

to vanquish
, to be

stronger than

^
Sabqat le jdnd, magldb kamd

Finally , her sense of humour getting

the belter of her, she said laugh
ingly, she feared the king of

Spam u ould prove a bad husband

—Froude

Her indolence and lotve of good
living got the better of these cn

deavours at reform

—Thackeray

To be better off—to be in

better ciicumstances or con-

dition

T.iraqqi ki hdlat men honiC

,

banibbcit peshtar ke khush
Ldl bond

Thanks to the interest you take in

mo, I am now better off

Fot hettet or fot worse—in-

dissolubly
,

whatever the

consequence might be

Hameshii ke hye
,

chdhe
kuchh ho

, JO ho so ho

He resolved to aecept the respon
sibility foi belter or for uorse

Between—Between ' you
and me and the post (or

the doot-post)—I tell you
this in strict confadence, let

no one know of it except

30U and me
Mam jdnun yd turn jdno

“Well, betireen you and me and
the floor poll, squire,” answered
his learned Msitor, “I am not so

sure that Sir Anthony is quite

the rose and crown of his pro
fcssion ”

—Blackmote
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Between owraelves—I tell j ou

- this ID strict confidence, so

that you must never leveal

vrhat I say

Is etbar se ki rdz fish na hog^

Between onrseiics, three pounds
five shillings and two pence is no

bad daj's work
—Goldsmith

SteTOe has a touch of the gont, and
so, hf^iceen our«sfies, has jour
brother

—Thackeray

Let this matter which we have
been conversing about be beticeen

ourselies

Between Scylla and chat yh-

dis—between ti\o mena-
cing dangers

Do eksan diqqaton men
parna

Compare
Na rfie raftan na rahe mdn-
dan

1 am ieticeen Seylla and Charybdis
If I do not marry him, he will be
mj enemy , and if 1 do, 1 am no
longer mistress in mv own realms

—Fronde

The man whose boat was on fire and
who could not sw ini was between
Seylla and Chai ybdis

You hai e your Scylla and Gharyb
dxs, as pastor of the congrega
tion If you preach the old
theology you will lose the young
men, and if you preach the new
yon will alienate the old men

A jonrnalist in my jiosition was
between the Seylla of bad govern
men! and the Charybdis of no
£01 ernment

—Fnight

Between txoo fires—threat-

ened from two quaiters,

subject to a double attack

Ekhi waqt men do miisibat

men mubtila
,
do tarfa zad

men
With increasing debts and dimi-

nishing credit, they aic between
twoJires

Poor Dawson is between t’to fiies ,

if he whips the child its mother
scolds liim , and if he Ic s it off.

Its giandmothcr comes down on
him

To fall between two stools—
to adopt t\v>t different mea-
sures for the accuinphsh-

ment of the same object and
to fail

Dubdha men donon gae, na
miiya mile na Ram
Do nao pd dhanye, chanchd
bde manje
What on caith should she do ^

Fall to the ground between two
stools' No, that was a man’s
trick, and she was a woman,
eveij inch

—G Beade

And they were lery merry—so
that no one would have thought
that Johnny was a dcbpondwut
loicr, now bent on throwing his
dice for his last stake

, or that
Lily was awate that she was in
the presence of one lover, and
that she was like to fall between
two stools

—A TioUope

Between xvind and wxter—
m that part of the ship’s
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side which is frequently

brought above the watei

by the i oiling of the ship,

or fluctuation of the water’s

surface
,

that part which
is easilj’’ vulnerable

Jahaz ke b.igal ka wuh his

sa.jo kijah^z ke dagmaga-
ne samundar ke satah

par ke pdni ke kara o besh

hone se satah samundar par

numdya ho
,
wuh hissa jis

men zarar bahut jald pa-

hunch fake

One shot from the enemy’s guns
struck the ship between wind and
watei

That shot was a settler , it struck
poor Sail right atmxt wind and
ualer

—Hnhhuiton

Beyond—Beyond concep-

tion—inconceivable
, not to

be understood

Qaiyds se bahar, samajh se

bdhar

To him it has always been beyond
conception how a man can bring
on his own ruin

Beyond control—incapable
of being managed or res-

trained

Bp-qAbu
If the animal is onro let loose, you

will soon find him beyond all
control

Beyond—^or without) dis-

p>ute—incontrovertible
,
in-

disputably

Taeshudah

It has now been established beyond
dteptUe that the earth moves
round the siin

Beyond one's depth—deeper

than one can walk in

,

beyond one’s knowledge or

ability

Qid se zij'ddah gihrd kisi

ke ilm yd, qdbiliyat se bd-

hir

If jou do not know how to swim
yon had better not veiitiiio

beyond your depth

He constantly lectures on things
about which he know s little oi

nothing, indeed, jon may always
find him beyond hit depth

Beyond one's se?/—exces-
sively affected with any-
thing

Jime se bdhar
,
dpe se bdhai

He was Ceyoarf himself with grief

at the loss of his reputation

Beyond the math—beyond
the limit or puipose, ex-

cessive

Hadd se zij^ddah
,
be-hadd

The culprit wartcd to 1 ill him
self, but went beyond the mark
in taking so much of morphi'a

that he \omited and was saved

Beyond the sea (oi seas)

—

out of the state, realm or

countiy

Q il.im rau
,
ildqe ke hadd se

bdhar
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Ho ple-ided that he had lived long

beyond the seas and so tho suit

\i as barred by tho Act of Limi

tations

gld—To bid adieu io—to

givo salutations at partings

to take leave of

Ruklisat hote naqt alwedd

k.ihna
,
rukhsat hona

Before be left tho city lie Imd come
hero to bid adieu to his old

friends

My time being expired I rose and
bade him adieu

— Wat ren

To hid defiance to—to in-

vite or provoke to contest

by manifest feiilessncss or

utter contempt of the pou er

of another

Muqdbile ki kuchh parwdh
na kaind

He bade defiance to tho combined
forces of England and Franco

—Macaulay

Tho Lord Mayor lias but to call

in the tininbands and put the
standing army under arms, and
he may bid defiance to the u oild

—Irumj

To hid fair—to seem
likely

, to have a fair pros-
pect to promise

Mumkin mdlum bond

,

umnied diUnd
The institution bids fair to ho a

success

Tho undertaking of a new lino of
steamers bidsJair to succeed

The Persians were now at the

height of their power, and under
Cliosrocs, they bade fair to

subdue all the Eastern pioviiices

of the Empire

—Freeman

To hid faiewell to— to ex-

press a wish of happiness

01 w elfare .it pai ting
,

to

take leave of some one foi

good 01 for a long time.

Khod.l hdfiz kahnd
;
Allah

nigahban kahn.i, kisi shakhs

se hameshd }il aise ke li^e

rukhsat bond

-And Kent bade fareirell to the
king, ind stud, that since he
chose to show hiinstlf m such
fashion, it n as but banishment to

stni thcio —Lamb's Talei, from
Shaf sperc

To bid God speed to—to fa-

vour, to wish success to

Yih chdhn.a ki sdrs.abzi yd
kdm}dbi ho

Th" priest roplitd that hr was not
able to hubsciibc 'inv tiling to tho
fiinrl, but be bade Uod hpeed to

the cntcrpiiBC

To bid good-bye to—It is an
expression ot etiquette oi

cointesy ivhen one gentle-

man leaves anobhei.

Kbodd hafiz kahnd
He got out of Ins chair to bid the

pensioner qood bye on bis inliin

aling tb tt his time v/as running
out —Dickens

To bid good morning—
Said at the brst meeting or
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on meeting or parting bcfoie

12 noon

To hid good Said on

meeting or parting till dark

To bid good evening—
on meeting or parting in the

evening

To hid good night—Said

onl] at parting at night

He civilly Lade ber good mo) iitng

*ind dcparlod with hia friend —
JVarrcti

S'hfn wo will Ltd jon good cien

ttig and pray to Ood you may be

better in the nioining — It'arren

3 he old Hdy tendeily Lade him
good night and left him —
Dicletis

To hidwelcome to—to receive

a guoht ith professions of

kindness

Tapakkcsatli isteqbdl kar-

iid

Whon I Msilcd biro he Lade mo
leelcome

At iho entrance of T both started
from ihcit inubing and bade him
udeonie

Bide—To hide one’s time—
to \iuit lor the ht or suitable

time

i&lnuqe kti mintazir rahnd,
ghat men lahna

Having bi til A ronged, be said he
would bide hii time to redress
hid gnovancts

Big

—

Jiig With—pregnant,
iuli ui

iJaimId
,
pur

The female was Lig with child

His mind was Lig uith the idea of

going to England

A hig-wig—a peispn m
authonty

,
a high or power-

ful pel son

Hdkim
,
edhib maqdur

“Then I will leave you, iinclt”

said Clare ” to the task of toll

mg the big nigs that there is

nothing more to be done or

known down here ”

—Edmund Yales

To look hig—to give one-

self the alls of a'great man.

Bare admi ki wa/ah akhtijar

kaina

Hofoo/ed as Ltg and grand as he

could
' —Thaclerai/

His clansmen looted big witli pride

v/hen they related how ho liad'

broken hostile tanks and hown
down tall warriors

—Macaulay

To talk hig—to use boast-

ful language

Fakhr kaind, shekhi radrna

John Bull may tall big when his

Xmiiiotism is in dated

—Zle Qmnccy

Bill

—

Bill of adicnluie—

•

a wilting signed by a

person who takes goods on
boaid of his ship wholly at

the iisk of the owner.

Jahaz kc nialik kc taraf se

ck rasid jis men yih shart
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tahnrlio ki mil ke nuqsm
ka ziinnii n.ihin h}a jiii

He shippv 1 lu3 goods aid recoiled

from lacC^p am « bttl of adicn
tttre

r

Bill of costs—n statemont of

the items which f'rm the

total anionnt of tJ’c co-ts

of .a p’rfc\ to a suit or ac-

tion

Fard ekhiiiac i muqi Idimd

As tlien: were se\^r'l hiaimgs of
tbe casL, »lio ii I of cc a na
liea\“3

Bill of —Jt piper ISStl-

od by a s^ to on ti e nieio

f.ulh and cre'ht of t«u»

state, and d' "i^acd to

circulate t’s i ’onc,v

Lote ,Viih k jrizio bitii”

sikke keisteii.il ho, huiuh
Every state lo* m r ii to

ujut oi!K Of 1 1 ^0

Bill of cwitf—

1

written
account of goods entc'cd
at the cu'toni ho i$c, w 1k-
ther imported oi inienU^d
for exporntion

Fehrist mal ki lo chun"i
gbar men ddklul ki jno

The bdl of t’nfrv that hf Jiad sab
tuttte I contained a full ai\t -

.

enrate description of all hi^
goods

Bill of exceptions—a state-
ment of objections to the
decision or instructions oi

the judge in the tual of a

CISC, made for the purpose

of putting the points deci-

ded on record, so as to

bring them before a higher

court or full bench for re-

MCIV

Mnjb,it-i-.ipll

In the first trial of tlie man charged
V ith niunlcr ind found gtuitT,

Lis Ittir 1 gout filed a b ti ofexap
(tone

Bill of cichange-^n written

Older til request from one
jicrsoii to ''notl'cr, desiring

tl 0 liltt‘r to pa\ some per-

'>rn nmiod a certain sum
money

Hiindl

I jn.d for th" grods sent me from
X ivLipoo, 03 a bi'i of excXi'oijis

on i men no 0 fi Tn in Ltindon
h ,n w IS o ving •no

BiU offtu^—a list of the
aitic'es of food provided at
I ireil, suiqects to be treat-

id d , a program ne of en-
tcil rnnieim it a theatre

Ilhdne ki fenrisfc

Tho bill ot lur. for dinner nt tLo
I’lti-l include sev oral coiirats

The loidcr sits down to ni\ e ittr-
tamiiKnt without Lnowing lus
biK offare ni d 2is*i vhe-cforc tho
pleasure of hopme that theca
iiu^ be a dish lo his palate

Adaisou Spectator

Wo observe from an advoilisemcni
m our paper of to tkiy that dhe

1
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has put foith a bill offm e winch

uould please oven inioanthropa

—Dickens
I

Bill of health—

a

ceifcifacate

from the proper authorities

ds to the state of health

of a ship’s company at the

time of hei leaving poit

Ahdlyaii jahaz ki tanduiusti

dur miiqam lawangi i jahaz

ki db liawd ke baie men
sanad

The ship loft the port with a clean

bill of health

A foal bill of health—

a

statement that theie is an
j

infeotious disease on board

a ship or in the port from

which she sails

Sanad is bdie men ki muqam
rawdngi i jahaz men chhu-

tahi bimdri maujud hai

He wanted to go to Venice with a
foitl bill of health in ordoi that he
might be subjected to all the n
goiirs of a quaiantine

—Smiles

Bill of lading—

a

written

account of goods shipped by

any person on board a vessel,

signed by the owner or

agent of the vessel, who ac-

knoiVledges the receipt of

the goods and promises to

deliver them sife at the

place diiected, dangers of

the sea excepted

Wuh rasid jo mdlik i jahaz

ki taiaf se di jde aur us men
i

yih iqrdr ho ki bam mal ko

hifazat ke sdth muqdm
muqarrara par pahunchd
denge, magar afat i-bahii ke

ziinmawdr nahin bain

We have the pleasure to acknow
ledge with thanks receipt of the

bill of lading forwarded by you

Bill of moitahty—the ac-

count ot the number of

deaths in a place within a

certain period

Sanad is bdt ki ki kisi muqdm
,

par kisi muddat i muqarrara

men itni maut hui hai

Erom the weekly bill of mortality

published 111 the Government
Gazette we may ascertain how
many die of cholera overj jear

at Allahabad

No test cf the physical well being

of society can bo named so deci

sive ns that which is furnished

by biUs of mortality

—Macaulay

Bill of 'parcels—an account

given by the seller to the'

bujer, containing the kinds,

quantities and prices of the

goods sold

Bijak

Our particular request to you is

that immediately after the des

patch of the goods, you will

kindly forward us a bill ofparcels

Bill of parttculars—a de-

tailea statement of the items
‘
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of a plaintiffs demand in an

action, or of the deiandaufc’s

set-oft

Ek naqshd j>s men muddai

}d mnddiile ke dawe ki

tashrih ho

Tho defendant was asked to sub

nut a hiV of p'lrhcitlars

Bill of sale—a deed of sale

or coni 0} aiice.

QibdU
Ills former master bail sold bun to

a now one, who produced tho

biU ot ‘‘ale and claimed the negro

as hib property

—Smiles

Bill ofSight—a form of entry

at the custom-house, by
;

-which goods, lespecting
'

ivhich the mi potter is not

' possessed of full information,
;

may be proiisionally 1 imlcd

for examination.

Wuh rasid-i-mahsiil JO chun-
gl ghar men mal dekhkar
hkhi jdi

The consignment to our firm was
entered at tho custom house bj
a bill of sight

Billofstoie—a license grant-

ed at the custom-house to

merchants to caiiy such
stores and provisions, as are

necessary for a voyage, cus-

tom free

Wuh s?nid JO tdjiron ko
chand isbab zaiurf bild

nukfcUi lo
j

1 10 kc li\” p, 'i'
’

Tlio captain roccncd a bill ofstoic
foi ‘lUpphcs dccigncd for use on
board tho "hip

Tofind a ti ue bill—to find

a charge to be tiue

Jmm ko sachcha malum
karnd.

It 13 trno tb'’t tho Grand Jurj
had found a true bill, but tliero

were still m the proceedings
enough of perfid,! and injustice

—Macutday

In the mcanliirc tho nssi/os com-
menced , a true bill icai found ,

and Ni ucocnnr w ib biouglit

before hir l]Iijali Impel and a
jury composed of EnghslimLn

—Macaulay

Bind—To hind one to—to
oblige or rcstiain one by
pioniisc to obseiie

Muchilkd kardud, iiada kard-

na

I acquired the knowledge confi-

deutmlly and undci Lircuniston

CCS that bind me to bilcucc

—Did ens

Her person was a link which
boun'l the country to Franco and
to I'apiU/y

—Froude

To he binding on—to be
obligatory on.

Majburl bond

Ho consulted Ins lawyer and waa
told that tlic contract loas no
longer binding on him

Bird— of ill omen—
one ivlio ilw.ivs p’eJicts

< li 'ji
'

us._^
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Wah JO hameshd burdi ki

peshiiigoi kait^ ho

It IB by no means pleasant to bear
Dr Manley on I he subject of Na
tional Debt, for bo is a b\rd of til

omen

Bird, of •passage—a migra-

tory bird
,

one who shifts

from place to place

Khiina badosh , ^wara gard
,

wuh shakhs jo kisi khdb
jagah par muqim na bo

The cuckoo is a. bud ofpassagt

No ono in Shanghai Eocms to bo
Itv ns Ins own life, but some
tbiiiielso something temporarj

,

&•> It we wcie all expecting to go
home again in the couisoof the
afternoon or the next <lny, and
theroforoitdocs not much matter
what we do jnal for the few hours
that remain oi as if wo were
convicts doi ig om time

,
or as if

we wore political omIos, wlo
might bo TOC I’lcd at iiny moment,
or ns if wo were in some waj
bird* ofp"S6age

—Beaant

1 bold it but prudent to suspend
Iho prospoiitiOT of rav entornnso
till the summer should bnvo
parsed, and wo buaiof pa<<vige

bad migrated to our winter
guarlora

—Fronde

Abind’s, eye, A hnd's cyr-

view—a gener d \ tew, such

as would be taken bj' a bird

flying over a country

Kwi chl7 kc tainiim hisson

par dpar ki nazar and^zi,

Rrom here yon can obtain a bo'd’s

eye view of the whole town

Viewing from tbo Fisgab of liis

pulpit the free, moral, happy,
nourishing and glorious state of
Franco, as in a bird’s eye landscape
of a promised land

—Burhe

Birds of a feather, Birds of
the same feather—persons
of like tastes

,
persons of

like character

Ek hi mizdj ke ddmi Com-
paie

Kunad hamjins ba hamjms
p.irwdr,

K ibdtar bd kabdiar bdz bd
bdz

They belong to tho same club and
nioy well be called birds of
feather

Birds ofafeather flock together

The witnesses wotc that atrocious

Oitcsand two othoi birds of Ike

sa nefeather

—DidCM
A bird in the hand ivoi ih

two in the bush—a suie
^

advantage is better than an
uncertain one, though tho

latter is twice as promising
as the foimcr

Nau naqd na terah udhdi

Ho said that bo nis willing to pay
mo rupees fifteen a month or in

the event of his success twelve
hundred lupt-is

, I accepted
fifteen a month on tne principle

that a bird in the hand is north
two tn tie bush
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Tok'Ui tu<y bud^ mlh one

fitonc-^lo proiiiicc l'\o re-

8uU!>thrf)U^ni ’Single lippU-

ciUon of ent'rp

Ek pitttsi rini k.li ok In

<,irno 60 do kdin kil m-

knlnd.

Sir Hirnel } **kd lv3 infh £•»«

*iO/ir

Prtidjhblu tiui par, khil-

qitan,

lie IS ft gontknnn hi> hrth sml

< Uicr^tion

Miirin’* «As ly l'\r‘h a nnn of

llie people III tlip lic^t pcii>

To 01 te buth fo ~tn bo

deUvtrod oi
,

to gi\c n&c

to

—fifkfti*

Jfiil-hud—^ nnn vho 1n«;

boon in prnon one who n
more in pnaon than out of

It

.1 mint
,
piod-l karnit.

Th** li'lv ?ii ' } tr'} fo ft child bi
for^ #.h * r\p r«i»l

^f«>r roidiirt fi‘H Oitu bir'h fo

%ino\i-i rumour'

Qtod chbiii i bna

The frti'J/irN oho pip d this tutio

were Mf'irt'.t <x e,'tion,

tin dr Ti'nlv cartj r/th h moral

iiu jjilal

A hitlr hnd fidnppnf' I it to

uir—A phri'?'* plaif.illi

nsel of som 'tlnrijr which

Ins b'ii'n reported and n
repelled

Yih blit

7 iriye

Ini

mujliko ki*?! kbS*;

se md lim ho g«u

“What ftvickcd mm von arc"’
rmilriMrs Ttn'ii^r ndirmim,Jv
“ 4 tittU hiftl tn'il «•' lou Loiilil

b^vi'. nscrf whtn on pic isrd,

thong i I lefnsi d to helitu ii
”

It \\ as c\ id nt from the rolo ir thV-
cvmc mm Amsti«iM f ice that
she V as tho lurd m iintsiion

—JamcH Payii

B 1 r t II—J?T/ berth —by
descent oi paieotage

She IS in a common hosjutal,

\ h“r ' "he 0 tl^ a fow oavsi a^o
eir I'n *1 foa <ha*i tlnld

111" pvss.ons /o V huh tin Tronch
Jirsolutiyn A »(/ pnrn Loth wtro
extinct

—.V(ii'n?7(Tv

Bis1i023—The htdiup hns
cc'f ths foot in it—inc ton-
tenU ol the dish ire burnt
ah lua j i! g'lMi hai

” Whv pii’x.. Boil V, thou art bo-
wilLhed, this unm is burnt
loo *

“ M hv nndam, fht htshop ho* trJ.

hisjoo' m vt
"

—Swiff

Bit

—

Bit hv bit—in small
pieces

,
piecemeal

Thorvt thor.i
,
liiqm'l luqmiv

The stono-ciittor will enfc awij
ft laigt pici-c, bit by bit

Th" w ill will crumble awav fiit by
bit
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A bit of one’s tm'nd—

a

good scolding
,
a serious re-

proof

Sakht sarzauish
,
sakht ma-

Idmat
" I shall have to tell her a 0/
my mvn'l," ho said, as he stepped
across the close

—A Trollope

Not a bit of it—by no
means

,
not at all

Zard bhi nahm
,

kisi tariqe

se nahm
“ That ’s rather a sudden pull
up, ain’t it, Sammy inquired
Mr Weller

“ Not a Lit of it ” laid Sam

—Dieiens

Eite—To bite in—to cor-

lode
,

to eat by means of

an acid

Kdtnd
,

tezdb ke zanye se

kdtnd

The acid has bu into the metallic

plates

To bite the du^t—to be killed

in combat
,
to be disgrace-

fully beaten

Lard! men mdrajdnd, sakht
pitd jdnd

In the combat that ensned, his
onlngonist hid ft» bile the dvfl

JilacL Monday—^the Mon-
day on Minch school le

opens

Wuh doshambfi 11s din bad
tatll ke madarsd khule

She now hated my sight and made
home so disagreeable to me that
nhat IS called by schoolboys
Black Monday y,sis to me the
whitest in the whole j ear

—Fielding

Black Act—a name given in

odium by the non official

Europeans of India to Act
XI of 1836, of the Indian

Legislature, which laid
down that no person should

by reason of his place of

birth or of his descent be

in any civil proceeding

exempted fiom the juris-

diction of the Civil Courts

Yih ndm Ekat XI San 1836
Iswd ka un Paringion ne
rakkhd bai jo muidzimat
sarkdri men nahm ham

—

IS wajah se ki is Ekat ke
ru se we kisl addlat diwdnf

ke ikhtiydrdt ke un par
nafiz bone se bari nahm ho
sakte

A large mooting of non official En
ropoans w os hold in the tow n boll
and resolutions were passed con
dcmning what was known as
the Black Act

Black frost—cold so intense
as to fieeze vegetation and
cause it to tiiin black,
without the formation of
white or hoar frost

Is qadr sakht sardf kljis se

paude thithur kar rah jden
aur siydh par jden
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The Iftiul IS «!0 colfl that there is

harAl\ a night when 6facl /rosf

does not ippeai

To hliethe thiimh at—This

was a contempbuous sign

formerly made by those

\vho wanted to quarrel

Hiqirit zanir kaine ke liye

anguthe ka ddnb sc katnd

I ^\ll1 hlc my thumb at them,
w Inch IS' a disgrace to tlioni, if

thci bear it

—SkaLtperc Romeo and Jultei

Wear I a sword

To SCO men bile their thumbs f

—Randolph

To hite ovc\ lips—to show
signs of disgust and moibi-

fication

Gussd t A nafrat ae hont cha-
tf M

banA

The adeocates on both sides arc
altcrniiteh biting their lips to hear
their contiicting niis statcrouils
and sophisms exposed

—Macaul ly

&ome strange commotion is in his
brain

, Jio bites An lips and
starts

—Shalspere

Black

—

A hlacL •iheep—

a

man whose manners aie

rude
,
a meinbei of societ}'

who IS not considered res-

pect ilole, a disgrace to the
iaraily

Bad chalan Admi
,
bdis-i-bad-

nami-i-IchAndan
,
kulboran

I ’m forhiddoii the house I ’m
looked upon us a Work sheep—

a

pest, a contamination

—Udminui Yales

I know ho IS 0110 of %onr hlacL

shorn Bnt ho is lenlh a dis-

interested iinworldh fellow

—Gcoioe Jyliot

Black list—a list of pel sons

suspected of insohency

Aise logon ki fehri&t pnke
nisbat }ih gnman ho ki }e

diwali}e b.un

Zf/acA wore pieparcd in sfiiet

coTifidenre foi the guidance of

bankers and tradcre

BlfU'h Toivn—the native citv

of Madr is, as distinguished

from the fort and civil lines,

or the quaitei* of English

residents

Shulni MandaiA) kA tvuh

hissA iis men lIindustAni

Abad ham.

The occu^cd w as arrested in that

quartet of Madras which is

know n as RlacL Town

In blaik—in a black dress
,

in moiirnuig

Si>ah posh

Hoiv IS It that the folks are all in

blacf to dnj '

To heat (01 pinch) another

black and blue—to beat

another so se\eiely that

dnik bluish maiks may be

caused by the blows

“We ’ll go down arm in ana ”
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“But jou pvnch me black and blue”
urged Gride —Dickens

What tallv’st tlion me of black and
6fue ^ 1 u as beaten into all the

colours of the rainbow

—i>huk ipere

Jn black and white—plainly

written on papci in ink

Saf taui par roshnai se kagaz

par likha hud

He put down u hat he had to say
m black and white

“I have found it all out ' Ucre is

his name in blaU and white ,
”

and she touched the \ ohime she
had just phce I on the table with
inipieasivo revoiencc

—James payn

Their atrocities still stand in au
thentic black and white against

them

—Carlyle

In one’s hlacL bouLt>—in I

disfavour with

Nd'khushi men
,
zer etab

The poor old colonel too was m
Mr\ P ’s blad books

Tolevy blacLnail— to extort

nione}
,
to obtain money by

thieat or intimidation

Dhamki dekai lupiya wasdl
Iv irna

His onh revon tie was the amount
cf blac' ni'til, winch ho was able
to lev \ upon the inhabitants of
the Prov nice

—Motley

' Blank—Blanl hat— i plei

in an action for trespass.

put in to oblige the plainti

to assign the exact plac

wheie the trespass was con

mitted
\

Madakhlat bejd bakhand ki

miiqaddime men nzrddri i

amr ki ke mustngls muqdn

1 ntekab i juim kd nishdi

de

In the action lot trespass brougf

by the faimer against a poasani

the latter’s lawyei put in a pie

of b'unk ba>

Blan/e-eiidol sement—an en

doisemenb which omits thi

name ofthe peison in whosi

favour It IS made

Koi sakdri liui hundijis mei

us shakhs kd riam na ho ji

ke liye w’uh hundi ki ga

hai

The bill of ovchange bad a blank

eiidoi sement on the back

B^anh verbc — poetry in

which the lines do not end

in fbynie '

N izm-i-gair rauqaffd ,
nasi i

musajja

You will find in Milton specimens

of blan! verse

Blanket—A wet blanket—
one who d imps the spirit

of mothei, a discouiage-

ment

Wuh shakhs ]o kisi ki him-

mat ko part kaie, pasthiui-

mabi kd bais
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1

I do*i*l want to be a treJ blmdrt

— ir L Xo7~>'.

At liOTOC ju the oircle,

tjon S': too jftcn trtalcd with tin.

\r4jl Va.dV

Blarney

—

To lune
iht bloni'"!/ sfonr—to b(

full of flatter) and bwoer-

expressions

Khuslmitiad sc bhan'i hua

He «lo\orcil iip'in me *‘o nnn’
encoiimim^ he nti haie, h irt/

W»l'" 1 < (/ *tnnc

Bless— To Zifec? oneself—
to be astonished

Mutai)ib bona
Could i^ir Ihoma' look >n tij'on «s

jiist now, A-* ^ I' 1 Auii''/,
for wc arc roh< *i~ing all o\tr the
house

— fni < Au'tf'i

To ftZess ohr>'tlf ivilh—

m

one’s po^isesMiui,

Apne q.ib/e nun
What ' jou trnm,)'-r\ to come and

t'ke up ail honi-'i hoi "o w iiho it
cro s o com to lih«:a aoureo'.f
a !th — I itar or 11 <1 / frui

Bias you—It is nil t \u! nni-
tion haMiip various signi-

fications, Initgerici.ilji U'^od

nbei srie(<!ing, the boluf
being that it h is the pnwpi
of averting evil consequen-
ces

Yarhamo komuUdh,

BU'is JOU ’ ’ ninrmnn Miss Soy
inoiir iindt.r 1 tr hicaih the hone
flii’icm Fw' ng ca'lcd forth hj the
pnewu, not llu dciuanil for mns
tiiul

—nhodt Biowp’ton

B’oed

—

To bltcd— to draw
moiu‘\ futm

nnnnd wa-'ul karnt

The \er bird the client to his
hcartV couti-nt

Dlcftlnig hant—a state of

tnp.it In or pit)

Ilamdaidi ribm
n» hcird of \oiir p-id calmntj with

h'rfiUnu /l-'Il/

Blind—i?o?n blind—blind

since birth

Xtibnvi niadar rdd,

Ht Paul tin p<'niilo who me Oom
I'ud Invc «! me iilei'i ilifTcront

fioirv th«w who art po'-'-i^scd of
l^ca^;ht

Blind of an CJ/r—deprived
of the power of seeing by
one 0)0.

Kdna
li this hor'jo his rcilU liccn stolen

fiom the Tien, 1h»'% must Know
Of trfiirJi ci/-* it IS /j'inrf

—JJi Qii»ncfi/

lie ha 1 n tirolher called blind Domi
nick, b’liid of one ri/c

To go it him I—to actiasbly

Be saniibe buihe kani karna.

He bogged jou repeatedh not to qo
If iftit I, but JOU cared little for
his wattnngs
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If A ou satisfv me on the point I am
TTith }on I don’t go iC blind

Blind side—the side of a

person’s charactei most sus-

ceptible to attack

Wuh juzjo zakhm pizii ho

Lovp of flatlet y has aht s been
his blind side , if you want to

obtain any fa\oiirs from him
flatter him to his heart’s content

Blind man—Blind man’s
buf—a game in which one
of the paity IS blindfolded

and he has to capture the
otheis

DhauliyA poldo
,
inkh mi-

chauU
Mr Burchell, who w as of the partj

,

was always fond of seeing some
innocent amusement going for
ward, and set the boys and girls

to blind man’s buff

— Vicui of Wahffdd

Blithe—Blithe bread—food

distributed on the occasion

of the bnth of a child

Larke ke paeda hone men jo
khd,na taqsim kijil jae

Tbioiighoiit three ]o^ lal weeks the
Msitors came and went, and
every day the bhtlie bread was
piled in the peck for the poor of
the earth

—Hall Caine

Block—To block out—to

begin to reduce to shape
,

to lay out

Tayyiri shuru karna
,
tajwfz

kaina

He soon hloeled out a plan of action

for himself

To block the wheels—to pre-

vent prosress ,
to obstruct

Taraqqi ko rokn^
,
rok dend

The scheme bade fair to ho a sue

cess, hilt misunderstanding among
the promoters blocked the whtds

To bloc) up—to obstruct

,

to siippoit by means of

blocks

Rokmi ,
samhdln^

So great w as th“ crowd, tho path

Was entirely blocled up

The machiner\ not being properly

hlorkrd up fell and injured some
of the worlnnen

Blood—Bfood and iron—
militaiy force oi compulsion

Zibardasti, majbiin jo ba-

zanye fauj ke ho

Mr Oarlylo has been Jicnrd to say

that Rbadanianthus would oer

tainlygiie Macaulay four dozen

hslios w hen lie w ent to the shades

for bis ti eatment of Marlboroiigli

This IS quite in character for the

Scotch apostle of blood and iron

—Cotter Morrison

Bad blood—angry and vin-

dictive feelings

Biigz, adiwat

Whatei er bad blood there was be

,

tween them was cheeked by the

prospect of approaching danger

One’s blood is up—one is ex-

cited or in a pa'-sion

j

GrussiC 3'Ajos1i men hai
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blood vao up nt that taunt

That IS the wa\ of doing business,

a cut and thrust stj le, ivithout

anj flourish bcott’s stjle iihcn

Im blood teas up

—Chri-'ilopher North

lly blood ts up and I hmo the
strength of ten such men as you

—Didcm

One’s blood boils ai—one’s

an^er or indignation is ex-

cited to the highest pitch

Az hadd darje ke gtisse men
a}’^ hell

Our blood both at the indignities

to nhich some of the negroes ate
Bubicctcd

They wore men whoso blood boiled
at the bight of cruelty and injus

ticc

—Macaulay

A piince of Ihe Hood—

a

nobleman of ro} <il descent

Amir khdudan i shdhi

The Indians received the intelli

gcncc u ilh pride and exultation
that a piiucc of the blood was
about to 1 isit their laud

Ho had a calm, exhausted smile
11 Inch as though hchtidhecna
prince of the blood who liad pass
ed his life in acknowledging iho
plaudits of tlie populace suggest
cd the ra\agcs of nflability

—James Payn

Blood ^s thicker than watet
—a relative will befriend a
man more than otheis

,
it

IS better to depend lor fa-

vonrs more upon a relative

than upon others

Auron ke banisbat nshtedar

se zi]ddnh ummed rakhna

behtar hai

“I am aw are tht ro is a family tie,

or I should not ha\ e \ entured to

trouble y ou
”

Blood 18 thicker than water, is n’t

it

—A Trollope
\

In cold blood—deliberately

and ^\lthout provocation or

sudden passion

Q.isdan
,

ishtial taba se na-

hin

The man committed the murder in

cold blood, but one scnlonco can
now be passed on him

Some w ere for an instant and in

discriminate massacre ,
others

were agoinst murder in cold

blood altogether
—Froude

Blue blood—wohloi descent

Ah nasab

And the girl—what of her? to
w Inch side of the house did she
belong ? to the blue blood of the
jDlintons, or the mudd> stream
of the Carews

—Mrs E Lynn Linton

To make one’s blond ci eep—
to fill one with aw e or terror

Khauf se than a deiiA »

Jinnv Oates, the cobbler’s daughter
being more imaginatiao, stated

not only that she hud seen the

earnings too, but that they had
made her blood cre^p

—George Ehot
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Fleah and bioocZ—human
nature

Khilqat-i-iiisani

you Mill finrl him suffcrinj from
all thooiilsto Mhich Jltnh uni
blood ore heir

What, indeul, was to be c\pected
fiom a body of public ociiants
exposed to tamptT.Uoi\ auch that,
as Clue once said, fiish ani
blood could not bcii it

—Mafuvlay

To shed blood— to cause

blood to flow
,
to kill

Xhim lezi k una
He never refrained from iltedding

blood, if It sell ed Ins puipoac in

a ij way

And did } ou hear him say that he
could have shed hia blood foi mo ’

—Dic/^ns

Tlie Hollanders Mere ciuel to men,
who had shed their blood in their

cause

—Motley

To have anothei’s blood in
one's vet ns— to have descen-

ded iiom a high oi honour
able family

Kisi'dli kliJndan se paedd

hond

Hettj had Sm i el s blood in her
veins

—Geoige Eltol

Sulla had tn hu, tans some of tho
oldest and pioiidcst blood of
Borne

—Freeman

YouKaie some of tho best blood
oi England in y our v^tns

Blood-heat—the mtur il tem-
perature of the human
body

Jism ki khilqi garmi bahdlati

siiint

On I'alironhcif '& tlici mometer (food

heat IS marked at 9b°

Blood—To blot out—to

efface
,
to leave no mark

Mitand

Blot out, my sins, 0 Loid, from tho

bool of thy 'fcmombrance

Blow—At a bhno—by a

single stiong efloib

Ek. hi xaib men
Tho foi t was captured at a bloio

Tho explosion 1 iid so many thou
Bundo of soldiers dead, at a blow

To aim a bloiv at—to direct

a blow to some object with

a view to hurt it

Gliuxii clialdna
,

talaf karne

ki kosiiish kainlt

If j ou w isli fo aim a Woic at all onr

sacicd rights, "voiii object Mill

bcfiuslxated

A blow was aimed at local super

Btitioiis by an order that all

Glosses and objects of diiino

avoislnp bhimld be destiojeil by
the Magistrate

—Ft oxide

To blow a hum icane - to

blow fuiiously 01 with

violence

H iwa kd 7or se chains ,

and 111 aud
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As soon os it> ht,g^n to rain, tho

wind blcio a hiirncn le

Tohloivauay—to drive l)y

a curicnt ut viud

Uraim
His hit w IS f''own rn ay

To blow grcnt rj » ns—to blow

Molonth or toiopeatuoualy

Sakht "or bc h u\a kti chain I,

dndiu iin i
|

Tho whok L "lit it L'eicfjreal gi rs
;

To hlno hot uiil lold— to

appeir butn is fitournig

and opposing
,
to be uicu i-

sisicn*-

Ek hi P'lie men khash aur na
khush lion i iiarin o g irin

doiion 1 on \

Ho was irta~icd 'h hctw" con
Etantls oricf io h }ii ho' anl
cold s.illi tin, 'ji' ih

—lio'hy

Johnson hosrcs cr, w iik rts]) .c’ to

(lohUinilh an i n h vd ski r

rpeot to Lvcivlioi , lIs-', hlno ho’

r f " o* II hi ctomiiif, to tho
humour he s as n

—Go i/'71I/A

To hlov> og—to let off
,
to

allow to cseipc

NiktUiid
,
bhat, line denn

Tho sloamc’" has ’Pisliod tho ghat
and is u*oviu'f ojT-toam

To hloio one into the ai 7 —
to throw Olio lip into the air
ky an explosion

Top se ura deni^.

Fj\o hundred ro^ihats were bloion

tnCO iht air
—Jfollev

To blow Old—to extinguish

by a pufl or curieiit ol an,

as <1 c<indle
,
to force out.

Bujhain
,

mat kar bdhar

ui ^alna

Tho light was iWn owl bj n cur-

tuil ol air

Pibti 1 in hind, thej threitcncd to

bloi out tlio uni 13 ui inv man
whom tht,j taughi-ai-teiiipling to

steal oil

—ifacaulay

To blow Old—to pass away
without pioducing much
efieut

Giu ir j in.l

Iht Eta’'iii li-s doicn oi :r

“O’* 1C o-s mo 1 in elocution '"said

Loid ( lonbronj , “htit I I oinl

3 till i 'Mv of an caoout.on nionthi

ago III} lord, liafoit, iii} son
wtiit lo lrelan 1, iind it b'tio over,

I ho ird no nioic of It
’

—iluria Lii'jCirorlh

To blow up—to throw' up
into the an oi dcslioy by
explosion

,
to expose

,
to

scold

Top tird den.t
,
id/ zahir

ku <Jt.na
,
luaKnnt kaind

j

Ho h'cw iptho nngizincs in tho
llIlCo

—Kayt

Tho Captain was too “wide-
II at c ” for him, grand and bog
inning upon him at onco, gave

, him a blou: up

I

—Ji n Dana,
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Tell him, if the money is nob here

next Friday, I will have a par
agraph in the newispapcr on
Saturday, and next week I ’ll

Mow up the whole concern

To come to blows—to engage

in combat
,
to fall out

karnd ^
ghdoa chala-

nd

They were exchanging high words
together and it iias no wonder
that they subsec^uently came, to

blows

Never hid cool-headed statesmen

A harder task m preventing two
nations from coming to blows

Blovm-blown upon—
having a bad reputation

,

injured
,
unsound

Badnam
,
he-etbdr

My credit was so blown upon that
1 could not hope to raise a
shilling

—Thacl eray

Slue—The blue oibbon—
order of the Gartei

,
a very

high distinction

Ek qisni kd khitdb
, ek

tamgajise we log isteradl

karte hain jo shardb nahin
pite

Though he distiibuted peerages
with 1 lavish and culpahle pro
fusion, he (Pitt) never desired
one for himself, and he declined
the blue nbbon when it was
oSered him

In 1S40 be was elected to a fellow
ship at Oriel, then the blue
nbbon of the university

Of course Mr Smith did not
"s sinol t, and snorted r M'te ‘ihhj

as proudl} as if it had been the

Order of the Garter

—Besan’

A blue funk—a state of

frightened suspense

Makhmase ki halat

Altogether I was in the pitiable

state known by school boys as

a bluefml
—S if Haggard

A Hue moon—^something

which happens veiy raiely

indeed

Ek ajib bdt jo ki sh&z o

nadir wdqe ho

On December lOth, 1883, we bad
a “ blue moon ” The winter

was anusallj mild

Bl lie hook s— Parliamen tary

lepoits and official papers

of British Government

Sarkari kagzdb

The blue bools hear witness to the

moral and material progress of

the people of Inditf

At home he gav o himself up to the

perusal of blue bools

In the blues—sad
,
dejected

Baujidah
,
past-himmat

If we had been allowed to sit

idle, wo should all have fallen

(It the blues

—if 2/ Stevenson

The man %n blue—the

policeman

Police kd. constable

Those kinds of sm wliicli bring

\ JJ 1 M ’’ III III b't - uo
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Bo—To iay 'ho” to a goose

—This IS a tesb of courage

A man who cannot say “bo”
to a goose is despised for his

timidity

Diler hon^
,
liimmatwar honi

Now you arc ilway- •nriting, and
can’t Aoy “/^o” to a gooee

—G Rtadi.

Board—Bom d of Rebenite—^The n \me t>f a perm inent

committee that e vorcises

authoiitv intermcdi ite bo-

tween that of the Gov ern-

ment and the Coiiectuia ol

the different districts

Borad

The Hon’ble Mr R J8 a semo”
member of the Board ofJieiuiue

Board of heaVh—a body of

men appointed to have
charge of the srmtary con-

dition or public health of a
town orcitj

Ummdl 1 safai

Hho Board of ot dlh circcted that
no membci of tiie inly in which
there was a of small pun
should leave the civil stuiion

To go by the boa rd—to suCfei

complete destruction
,
to be

upset

Bilkul g^rat hona
,
ulat jflnd

The ship’s masts bad all go”e by the

boatd, and ah', uas on the point
of sinkins

^OKthty

J sat smiling tea until my whole
nervous system must have gone

by the boura

—Dtclens

On boat d, On board of—on
the deck of (or in) a vessel

or boat

J tbdz kc takhte par

In the oveuing he arrived and went
on board of a frigate

—Macaulay

The ship had eighty eight men off

boaid

—Froude

Board—on the boatd—
lolioAiug the profession of

an actor

Naqqdl ka psshd karnd.

Lily was o i the board, buc Katie

could get nothing to do

—Besant

Boast—To boast of—to

piaise one’s self in extiava-

gant terms

Fakhr kernd
,
apni babutba-

rdi kai nd

Yon will find him constantly boaet

tng of Ills pi one ency

Boat—To boat the oars—to

cease ro\.'ing and lay the

oars in the boat

Hhendbandkai ddnr ko kashti

men rakb dend
When the sailors reached the fish

ing ground, they boated the oars

Bob—To give the hob—to

cheat
,
to overreach.
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D.vgd dona
,
zi\aclah chaliki

(hkhlaiia

C I gucs3 the bubincds

It'cnn be no other than io ffiM

me (ke dob
—SfaaMii'jcr

A hob —a shilling.

Ek Angjre/.! sikka

The trip cost me a boh and n bonder
(that IS, a shilling and sixpence }

SodklU—To sit hoJkin—to

be squeezed between two
people

Do 4.dmion bich meg dab
kar baithnd

There is haielj room betiTeon Joa
and Miss Sharp, who ate on llit

froii*-8eut, iMr Ojbornu hUtinn
bodkin opposite, hstivcon Ciptaln
Dobbin and Amelia

— Thjchiray

Body—As a body—uken
collecti\el)

5ab ko shiind karke
,

an-
q.uib sab ke sib

The Indians of a ho are loi al
to the English Crown

—FrOfide

Thpsf* lots are ict-' of tlu Council
OM a body not oi the Pr-sulont

' persona'ly

—Fresmnn

Iii a body—all tog(-'’ther

Ekatth^, hokar
The students i»t a body appro’ioUed
the headmaster and presented

» him the petition

The citizens came in a body to t. el
n come huQ

—Fnacott

H 'dy (md soul—with might
and main ,

uilli fie .appli-

cation of one’s entire oi.eigt,

ontiielj

Dll 0 jdn se
,
puio Uur pai

If vou dciote >oiitoelf l/oJf ann
soul to the kiisiH.- a, jyii arc
BUI e to succeed

Yon Mill find me devote mvsolf \r
this pursuit, boily and son'

He detlorod to the Rcgicido tlia‘

ho would be dtiiiinc 1, bo h/ and
Konl, ratbor than suToi a tuxir of
his head to be hint

— ly

Bobomia—A flnin,o of
Bolif'mut—somethincr of un-

con vention ibtv, a di^icgaid

of social etiquitto

Betakulluii kd t.uz

J/Itfiii-imo there is a Jlnour or

Jiihcmti cibonl the pmoe which
ploasss new comers To I« sure,
Bohemia ne/cr had anj clnbs

—Btean'

BoliemAan—A nomndK
Jio'icmian wuncltr-

ing, aimlGoS hie

Awdraptan.

It 1 . as time t>*at ^oa shrwld gne
Tip your noma In, IWinntui U!
and enter tho world

Boil— To hod ctU'ay—to
evapomt’e hy boiling

Abkhard hokar urjdnd

AM tho water in the tos^el mil
gardually bgd'aiiay '

To boil 01/07’—-‘to run oxer
the top of a vessel as hqour

8
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\vlit*n thiown into violent

iigitiition by he It

Josh dciu’ ke Stibab so kisi

bai tan k c u p a r h o k a r

niJ alna

Bold—A hold slruKc—an
effort, Slid Icnly or unexpcct-
.edly made

AisI kail iwal, jia men jald-

bd?! o dileii pal j^e

By a BcriLS of hold aha lio be
came n master of the. situation

Fo mnke hold— to ten tine
•Tuiat kaiiia

1 mutle bold to approacli him tilth
a petition

“I mah fold, jounc! Momm ” ho
said as thi^ went aw at, “to
give you i waining about mt
nti htw ’

— liesant

To makr bold xvilh—io tackle,
to de.d with, to try to un-
derstand

Blur jana, sarnyhiic lu ko
sliish kuna
By the time I uhs twel\e tears

old I hid rison into tin iippci
i-cliooU and could innkc hold uit/i
r utiopius and Casir

As bold an biass—piesump-
tnons, li axing no delicacy
01 inodesly

Besharm
, behfl^a'

Bird Biillocli. told old Osborne of
his son’s appoavsnre and conduct
“ Hn onmo in as hold as hrasi,"
kaid 1 redcritk

—Thud tray

Eoit—Boll fioni th blue—
11 tlinndoiboit from a cloud

less sky, a disagreeable sur

pi ISC
,
a sudden and uu

expected danger

Bild abi kc bi]U ginid
,
xnkii-

yik kisi iiiiisibat kd il

pirm
llo was little prepared for thi

calamity , indeed, it xiaa liki i

bollfrom Ihe blue

Arrests sudden ns a loU from th

blue Jm\ o lilt strange s ic tims

—Caitylr

Bon—lion qic mnl qte—
whether one likes it or not

willingly or nnwllluigly

Khwdli hash dil khwdh lio

n t ho

lion g>r, mil g>e, ViC had to vrai

our till n
—U JI Pann

A bon mol—a witty saying

Znafit
Tin hou ntoln of the molhc" v ei i

e \ cry where repoali d

—A/urm Ldjruorth

Bon viJ ant—a jieison iond

of good living, an apicuio

Aish o islirat ka slideq

Sii Oharks Ly ndon was celebrated

as a wit and bon i ivanl '

Bona—iJiirid fide—m good

faith, trust woithy
,

red

as opposed to veibtl or pre

tended
Nek niati kc Salh

,
qjbil

etbar
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It as i\e can tot doubt, the distinc

no I tbovc tititi.ll be u rt-al hoiu?

r‘ li dislinctiOM, ib h ill be found

to hold, not nterch in the hn
^uage of woidt), but in all other

languages
-Mill

Bone—Bone of contention

—a subjiict or point of con-

tention 01 dispute, some-

thing which produces a

qn \i 1 el

Jhagre ka ghai
,
Jhagie ka

bais

The dcla'nitation question conti

niied u fio/io of contention for sonic

tears

That province iv as the great bone

of contention, between iSlizabeth

and Che states

—Mothy
Then came the great bane oj con-

tealion over which lliere Ind
bacn such persiatout w ranging

— Uoil<’y

Woolwicli aisonal has so long been
a hone of contention

To have a bone to inch luth
any oae—to ha\e some
cause of quariel or compkunt
against an)- one

Kisi ke sUth lame }a kisi ki

shikd3'et kaine ki wajah
rakbna

I consider that I hai e got a bone to

pii,k with proMdcnce about that
nose

—H R Hiiggard

To mate no hones—not. to
hesiLite, to declare openK

,

to make no •seciet

Pas o pesh na k ii na al Inn A

tain pai k.ihn.l \a k uni k.3 i

bat khullain kbnlia kaina

I mil: no hone* of my dislike of

the follow and his churns

Bonne—--4 bonne boache—
a savoury morsel.

Ek umd.ih luqma
The solemn and htav j trage<l3’ came

fiist, and sent most of the audi-

ence sleep, It least in a figni-

ativc sense , hut thej' were ie\b -

ed b^ the witty dialogue of the

comedy, which was reserved till

the end of the performance a>. fc

bonne bottche

Book

—

In the bools of, In
good boots of—m favoiu

with
,
a'ftvouiite of

Pi3 ri

I was ho much in hie bool* tint it

Ills de..cnse lit. left me his lamp

— Addison

Than 1 11 tell ^ on w hat. Mi Noggs
if 3 on w int to l,r«y in the good

111 that qinitcr, you Ind
better not call her “ the oM
lad^ ” any more

—Did in

Inihrbiul (m black) book'-

of— in disfatuur

Khafgi men
Ho neglected to call on his am I,

and got into hei bad bools

For some I eason or other I am m
his blacl bool*

— ir 27 Xonn
To hung to hoot—to c.ill lo

account
,
to accuse ul a fault

or Clime
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Jaw^b taUb kaina, sa/ii

den^
,
il/ilm l.igiiia

•• By the Lord, Sir,” criod the

Major, bursting into spLOch at

Bight of tho waiter, who was
como to announod bioakfast, " it

*8 an extraordinary thing to tno

that no ono can have tlio liononr

and happiness of shooting Ruoh

boggars without being bi owjhi to

hoot for it

—DieHenit

Boot—To boot—in addi-

tion^ into the bargain

Gbiloi men
,
ma siwiie iskc

I will give you that to bool

T will lot you go about your busi ^
ness and giio you uvo guineas

to boot

~~6eoU

Border -Tohoidai upon—
to touch

,
to come near* to

Sarhad pii wdqe honfi
,
mut

lasil hnna

Afghanistan borders upon north
west India.

The nit of somo writers 5o“a«8
upon \ulgaiity

Bored—Bored to death —
cicessively annoyed

Be-hadd sibayii huil, ajiz

ho jdna

The oipuain of tho otoanicr saj’s ho
gals boied to d^ilh by the foolish

qu.Suions of some passbiigcs

Born

—

All ons'a hot n days
—daring the entire course

of a man’s expenence in

life

Apni rindngi bhar, t,iin.'ra

’uinr

They declared that they Imii never
RDcn such a wiohcd croaturo in afl

tbeir born day*

—jDirL’n*

Born tn the —born

of ro^al parents

Shiihl Khd'^idt'in se paidti

Born i» the purp'r, it is a matter
of tho Ingest luiportaiico that ho

should bi atquaintod si ith matters

of inlorcst to bis kingdom
Tliougb horn in the purple, he vas
no bettor sequainted with tho
siLiBsiludos ol IifoanddiiLisitics
of chill actor than most of his

Bubjeots

—Micavloy

Botn with a suvci spoon in
the mouth—

h

o i n amid
luxury and prospeiity, very

lucky from the time ot

birth

Paiddish sc khusb qismat

My friend vias born uiih a silio

Bpoon ,n k s mOHlh

One man lo born Kttk a ttlver ^jnon

in biT moii'h, and another ivith

a woodon ladlo

—Ooldsmilh

Not horn ijcsterday—nob a

fool
,
not eisily deceived oi

outwitted

B ichchd nahin ndddn naliin

Sir, I wao 7 ol born yesterilay, you
cannot mako a fool of mo

Borno—To I c borne on—
to be enlisted in
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Fehrisb men n<lm drirj honit

Though on the Eighth o-itih

I ^hinjnt, thivti rcgi.n'nt hid

b'>i!T nlmist ctJusi'cIj compjs
cd of Snf.h.nen

— Hue inln^

An i or loring on hoard part of the

iroon'i, wh} wcio Ijtriic ot the

shjpi b lohs iM part of th ii res '

partiit cornoluii* nls, he h.gati

the ajcgo with 118J eohlu rs

—Sottfh*>/

Bji n'> I ft upon one—st.iuip-

ed on one’*? mind

Dilpii iiaqsh bond

It was home m upon Arr, as she

iftirnuds e\p-csicd it, to he

soo-h tha diMiie compo-ssion m
ill our of the hojsoless \vretthc'»

cointmncl, pcrhip->, ns much
by w a It ns o\ il habit, to bro ik

through and steal

—Jill tM Pai/K

Bosom—ZJofom fj tend—

i

very du ir friend
,
an inbi-

mite A lend

Dili dost

St John was the boHon /nend of
Jesus

Bottom~-U hottom-iixdi-
rally, tnndimentill}'.

Asl men
, batman

Tho joung ptodignl Ii\ed a iioious
life but \> tx 0 good man at bottom

Univcrsil History ib, at hoitom,
but the history of groat men

Tliat agreoment is uusoniid at
boUoni

,

At the hottom —at the base
or root.

Jar
,
bunnad

Pride IS ai the ootlom of all great
niiat ikes

—R irs) in True and BcauUfvl

\Vt nil scoincd him Yet 1

roall> behese him to bo an
honest man ai the bottom

—/rtniw;

From the bottom of 'i),y

heat t—without reset vntion,

freely

Tahe dil se.

It one of the parties be content in

forgive /roOT the bottom of hit

heart nil that the other hath tre''-

pansed against him

— Common Praifcr Bool

To he at the hoitom oj a
thing—\o instigate oi jiio-

mpt it

Muiiwin yd bdni bond

Ho would ncaor haao conimitlrd
tlie crime, had you not been at tho

boUoui oj i<

Thei saa the king of Delhi is at
the bottom oj the mutiny

Kaye —
To gpt the hoitom of a
master. To f^tohe {or sift)

to the bottom—to ascertim
the entile tiiith, to bolt .t

matter to its bian

Tall tak kisi bat ko darydft

kai lond
, Icisi ami ko tnh

tak pabunchdnd
I would give the woild to get to th*

bottom of thin myttei y
A committee of enquiry was sp
appointed The condition o
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the hospital was sifted to the

bottom
—Ftondf

He tlolorinined to probe the mystery

to the bottom

Ft owle

To hove VO bottom—to be

mjsteiious or uiifitliom-

able

At'i^h bona
,
baid ul fahm

bond

Sir, you arc too deep for me, yon
haie iio bottom

To stovdononr's own bottom
—to have to depend on no
person

,
to be independent

K.11 aur shakh*! p ir bharosA
na karna

,
khud mukhtar

bond
A
r\ ery hut must stand on its own

bottom

Unlussjou are able to stand on
your own bottom, 1 must ask you
not to marry

Sound—Bound hand av^d
tost—depuved of the power
of moving and icting, the
hands and feet being tied

tendered altugethei help-
less

Hath aur paer bdndha hud ,

l.ichdi

Tbev gi\ 0 j ou up hound hand and
foot, b} restricli\o laws

Smihs'

To he %n duty hound—to be
obliged by duty

I’arz ko wajah so paband.

I am in thUy bpuntl to support tbe

authority of oicry ofiicor under
my command

As in dull/ bound—as one

IS bound by duty to go

Jaisa ki karna firz hai

And, a* in duty bound, 1 shall

ever pray for your long life sml

prospeiity

I was obliged to work amorg
tho Negroes and serve out n y
time as 111 duty bound to do

Goldsmith

To he bound up with— to be

identical, to be inseparably

miked up with

Eksan
,
bikhiibt mild hua

My interest f» bound up veilh

that of tbe Company

IFitA the character of Cloon, that

of Thucvdidts li inseparaLly

bound up '

To know no bounds,—To be

beyon i bounds—to be ex-

tensive
,
to be limitless or

endless

Behadd bond inteha na

bond
His love for hia servants I noivs no

bounds

Tho exultation and jov of tho

Fickwickians inows no bounds

Dicltnt

Tho w idow’s gratitude to tho

physician Anew no hounds

- Thackeray

i

Ho was exasperated beyond all

bounds bv his companion’s un

expected obstinacy

—Dicleni
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7 ) to—to put a

limit to
,
to restiict

Mihdud k.irn'i «

lie h-\9 U' rto bott idu to the authori

uy of bis iigcnt

It l)slm\os a ministaf of this fice

cmmtrv to Ht boai,ilr to the

pjilaiithrop3 of its p-opje

Dwk.nti

Sow— it> haie tiio strings

to a bow—to li.ivf two

niCii’is ol g lining on ob)ecr

li Olio bills, the ocliei iiia\

be tiled

Kisi Icdtii ke.ini<ini dene men
(liisri tidbir ko is kliuiii se

pesht ir au such rakhna ki

iniihidi tidbi! i .iiiwil mtn
nuArnvibi ho to \ih tadbir

kirn men iwo
lie was not a man to despiir.bc

r.Iwa\a had tuo Hlring-tto hn lioh

To dr>t,w n how at a lentiuc

—to ittiek at riudorii,to

iiivks a ritifl m remaik
which m.i^ or may not hit

the truth.

Atkal pichchn ttr chahlnd

qivasan kibi bat kd kali

dena

A certain mm rlrrio a ho>>‘ at a
> future and a note iho king of
lt.raol

—^The Bible

To ilratu trip hng bow—to
exaggerate

MubiilagA kir'ia, zi^idah
karke knhna

Then he ireiit into i lot of parti

ciihirs, Olid I h giiii to think h..

was di 21' my the tony ho i

_H n ffoiol*

Bowels —//?'< bnuth yeat-

vrd upon (oi oea or tow
»f /itm—he fv.lt a secret

affection f>ii him

Wnh hamdaidi aiir shafqat

sc bh 11 li huii tha

losapli made ha«:tv. lor kts bon d*
til t yt It II ujuoii Ills hrot her

— Tiie Dtble

Tlntcrening Meaisdid come h6me
to dinner lie la rived iioont 1

o clock, with hii eves re 1 and
SHullcn, would Ukc nothing bill

a glasa of tea, mid go to bed At
the night of lus inollsiisivi sorr
o\\, (hr mochrr <1 boieeh beyttii to

yearn oiei ha *o«

—C Jieadc

Bntehof —coitipaEs-

lon
,
fellow -h‘i'lling

Rihm hamdudi.
Wi* men of hnsincaa, von 'vee,

Circw, must have boncU ofcom
puvMoii like 11113 ulhcr

—J/ra C Lyuti Lintni

Bowied—Botded oai—
sioppidinu successful ca-

leer It is a term in ciicket

Ivnnnabi IhImI kaite waqb
siukast khatia

"lioirltd out eh said B.oiith
“Stumped, Is r, ’ leplicd Dallas

—/? TkIpi

Box— To get into the loinng
6>a;— to be out ofone s cle-

ment
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Paicshiini ki halat men honX
Uhoiovci lio WLtit /or happnmti*-,

Iicsoniu lioM ri^xn^s got into llio

M roiig l)o\

Jn the same hjx.—in the
same emb.«v.v6si,d situition

]Xc In puoshXni ki lidlufc

men
tloM 18 it tliit ^ou are not danc
mg ' ”

' II* muimun d somi-thing m ludiMo
ftboHl ‘ pm iin.1

’

“ Well, XI 0 me t» //i** ho\ ’

— IF Ji Ilatjgmd

To boT ih('(omp>i'>s—to shift
lomid to ill <]iiiviter-«

, to
hold ill ft diffoient beliefs
01 theoiies in succession

Hir j.tnib ghiimna, pu dai
j)u sab chfzi/n ka maze
ch ikhna
Mtor a xxeoV- or so Uio xxind xxowld
(Pgnlvilj lov the tomna^i, as
lue •>ailoi0 call it

—Blarhnoie

Ho has boxed tho professional com

To box vp~to bo\
, to en-

close in ,i box

iSanduq men band kaind

Ab soon ab the xacition xvas an
nouncid, the srudtnis boetd vp
thtii boolvs

To hoA the HaTi y—to shii k
the table d’ ddte and lake
'lomethiiijj substantial toi

"^tei, inordei to save exj^ense

Mez par sab ke satli khdna
na^ khXiid, b.ilki kifajat-

^ sbdri kl gaiaz se chdo pile
«nqt pet bhar ke kha lena
1 01 XV ant of fnnds I did us com

niLicial tiaxellcrs do, and,
indeed, hoard JJarry

To box the fox— to rob an
01 chard

Bag men jdkar phal phtil

clioil se lutna

W hen a student, ho could never
resist tho temptation of boxing
the JOT

Boy—A hoy in buttons—

a

lit tie fellow who acts as

doo. -servant and waiter

Wnh larkd jo rlarban aui

khicimatgdi donon ka kdm
de

Tho titter of an eloctiic bell

bi ought u largo fat boyin bvltoim,

xxith u stage effect of being

drossed to look small

—Hoiedl

Tho X 01 / hoy buttons thought
more of Ins promotion than of

tho kind mistress xvho bnd
hous'd, clothed, and fed bifn
XV lion a parish orphan

—Q J Whyte Melville

Boycott—Te boycott a ,pet -

soil— to refuse- to deal with
I poison, to take anj notice

ot him, or oven to sell to

him

Kisi kc sdth rabt o zabt o

Ion den bilkul band kar
dena
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One word as to the w ny in which a

mil 'ihdiilcl bo bnyatied When
anv mn hi5 tahan a form fioin

iriich a touant h is been cvicbcd,

nr 1^ a gii.hhor, let evoiy ono in

the piri^h turn his hack, on him ,

hive no comminioation with
' biiD

,
have no dealui4,s with him

i'on ncod iie\er sij an unkind
word to him

,
but never siv anv

Inmg at all to him If \<iii limit

ine(.t him in fair, wilk away
fro n him 8ilentl\ Do him no
violence but have no dc.ilingi

w ith him Let every man’s door
be cloved amiiiist him , and make
him fctl himself a surangor a
ctranger, and a castaway in his

own neighbourhood
—J Di/lon, Af P

Brace—Tobwte tkn nencs,
\

To biace vp— to infuse
i

stiength
,

to muster up
one’ij tournge, eneigy or

btiength

llimmab bandhni
,

quwat
pahunch^nd

In truth to l»ac§ anew the nm'e«
of tint paralysed body would
hav e keen a hard task cv en foi

Mtuencs
—Macnvlaij

“We must hracf up” said Nelson,
“ these art no limes for nervouo
symptoms "

— Southey

Bran-new, Brand-new
—unworn

,
receutlj' uiado

or pu> ch iscd
,
quite new

Billvul n.iyd; istiaraAl na kiyd
iiua

A’ou cannot expect him to accept
sui-h a lowr price for oivii new
furniture

His Jnannein stamp of honour is

scarce current

Brass— di hi ass /ai Ihivg—
nothing at all

Mntlaq nahln

I care it biass JarChing for all his

threats

Bread

—

To fake head and
snU—to take an oath

Qisam khana
way of binding himself by oatn

ho tOiL bread and auU

To bietiL head—to partake
of food

IChane men sharlk bond

,

mehmdn bond

They continued in the breahruj ot

bread, and in pT&}i.rs

—Adi 11 42 ,
and again leisc 4^

As often as 'Ir Staunton was in

Mtcd, or iiivitttd himself, to brouL

f/rs'id at the Villa dcs Chataigni

ers, so often did Violet cxpicss

her intention of eating hei ow n
luncheon or ilinner in compnnv
with Hopkins, a faithful old

serv ant

— ir E yon I',

Bread and hxittei—maten.il

welfare
,
w hat s ippoits life

Wnhshaojo dai abl bdi-i 1-

bahbddf ho , wnh siliae lo

zindagi ko qdein nikkhe
Former pride v/as too strong foi
present prudence, and the ques
lion of head and bntta -nas
thrown to the winds in revolt at
the shape of the platter in w huh
it was otiored

—Mrs E Lynn Linton
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A hieadand cheese mani-
aqe— i miinirje to a nnn,
•ahoisnotin \ po«ition to
piovidc Ins «'ife with Iiix-

mie>>

Ai'ic shikhs ko sifh sli.Jfll jn

ipne 7 III] I k'* liye .irmn kl
clilzen bihaiii na p.ihiincha
Srike

You clc'Jcnbo in well thoson Innijn
a^'o tin, ini'ji‘1 iC'. of n br, ad and
rA/-i »< Ml trn n/t to 3 o i- tldost
daughter

— <7 / Whylf Velnllt

SrOfllC— Tob/etL—to com-
tniniic itc c iiiciousi}’, so as
to avoid snuuknig

Dhlic dnire /amr katnd taki
sakhtsidma 11

1
piluinci<c

riio priest took it upon himiolf to
hrtitL to too ol 1 ram tin, inttlh,,
cnee of iht, child s. de ith

^

'Jo brsuL jC'tt—to give uttor
ince to a jest or jokt

Mizaqkaina

It IS inipropsr to hrsal a jest at tho
cost or V Jur friends

lie was suftii,iertly under restraint
ironi 6ieuf.iiiy j\.\U on tho New
Testament

—Maeaiday

Jo bieaL doion—to come
liuwii by breaking, to lose
eintrilovor one’s feeling,
to fail in hetlth

TiU kar niche a jind ghtb- I

la jina
,
hatvas bakhta ho

jana , tindurustl ka bigir
jani

One cart trolr tloirn on the \\s}

—/Voi dr

Breasb— To wtke a clmn
bn i\t of %t—to mtke I

full and free confession of

something which his been
kept a secret

A'vdi «!e Lisi raz-i-dil ko nf-

sn I k irmt

She rosili cd to mai' a dean brvm*
ot tl, before she died

Til*' discoverv had been made bv
Gods proMdence nnd ranking
u r/raii hreoA' oj it ho Adimttid
to lir \\ lUon, Mars Stuart’a

sharo m the murder of Ilamloj

—Fronde

Take the breast—tike the

tnother’s milk

Man kc rhiin ki dndh ])ini

In liko manner, when nn infant
takes tkr btci<, it is iiiip,>-.-<ililo

to say whether I lie aetnm slianld

be temed inatinction or redox

Breath To Uil c Hwiy inir's

bietth— to c-iiise siirpiise

or constcriiition

Ilurat j i khinf dilifnd

Ho wns so polite, he flattered w ith
skill so surprising, s* fluent, so
complotolv took awat/ her breath
(astoiiialicd her), that when ho
fiiialh begged pcrmiRsion to d<
liicr a vnlidictor'v oroiion to rll

the\aung ladies, Mit-s Billings
worth wilhunt thinking wliut
she was doing, granted that
pcrmissiDi] —Dssanl,
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Brftiih of lifi—M£jn of

life given by bio.il.bing

AlAmib zmdigi, zist ka
inshi^n

1 fibre <!r)>.s iinb scorn to lie a lirfath

oj hja 111 the man taken from
tlifl water

Kot tt b^ eath of ait —not

the silighlesb bieoze
,
not

least nintion in the

air

Bittii men bilkul haikat
n.ihm

’{ ne skica irerb all liluc and white,
not a bteulh aj air distill Ltd the

j

suieiio oomplucciic}

— If art en
I

The bieifth of one's %nsti ila

—something as valuable
as life Itself

Jan ke biiabii pytlilchiz,
zindagi ke niisl aziz shii

The novels were discussed in the
society SI hobo ilattoi ICS \\oro as
thoBteath of hit noiitnlii

—Hdmbutgh Review, tSSG

In the siinvc bteath—at the
same time, at the very
instant

12k sith hi ek hi waqt men
There are mnT)> critics who con

trive lit the s iwie bieath to extol
the poems and to deorj' the poets

—Macaiday'

“We aio surrounded” two of ns
muttered in the aamc breath

irarren.

Out of breath—deprived ol

the p'ivvei ofbreathing free-

ly through exhaiietion

,

pinling fioni exeition

Bediim, s^ns ukhra hiia

I was quite onf of bmath uith inn
ning and calling after him

—Duhm
Saie your hienth' to c«ol

1/07/7 ^>01711^7^—don’t tilk to

me, It IS only wasting }onr
breath

Bile bik kirke npna niunli

iihit th ikao

“You might liaie xatfl tfoui

bi cnth to coot yoiit pot t idge

—hits GatktU

To catch one's bieath—to

check suddenly the fiee

act iij bio ithing

Yalta yik sins lok lena

" I Bte hei,” replied I, catching tin/

hi C'Uk iiith joy

—Capt Mani/at—Peter Simple

To ttiLn 6? c'ti/i — bieathe or
rest .iftei h.ird labour

Sakht luehnat ke bad dam
Itiiiii ya siisiand

Ho paused to /'i/e Aigu/A after de-
li\ bring the additbs

—Dickem

Under one’s hieaih—in a
veiy low voice, in a wliis-

pei

Nihdyab dhisb<»gi se kind- '

phusi se
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“ A good tiling, liny did not Ixs

thinl' tliLnicctMS tf oulMng ad
rnv biir,” she eani Uiler Acr
Irrea'h

Ht' was trcmMing from head to

•{ot nnil coriMlai tly crjingvnrftr
ihr hruilh, nhat lic v ns tu <lo

— /JieLcus

'Breathe— Ti? brealhe one’s

last— to die*

Wnfat pdoa, in.itiid

It had Lrmihrtl it*- laet in do ng
Its ni ibiii ii SCI \ ICO

—3 / leifraff

Hi" son nr-ivcd just nftci the
father had breathed his Inst

Bred

—

BicJ, in the lone—
iTinait 111 one.

Pdkhil sirisht lni»(
,

khas-
!at ho q.il

H H indolence is Ired in thr I> n«

—//one

To heed iH and i/i'— to

brccil fnnii .iniiiinls til the
‘sinio Ptmk th.it nic close-

ly n la ml

Unjanwaron ke bdlnm jnft

karakiir j iiiw.ir p nrl i k ml-
nd JO dpiis men iii7Jiki

iishtcdjir lion

*n<nio farnici's hicrrf thni in
< lid 111, but I do not iippi.iK of
It—fonif* fnintr*' hitcd ihtii
nofl )i_ thi iin (if niiimi’tsLliiSb

U r'-Iaud, but 1 do nut iliini, it

If r go id jihn ^

Bnck—.1 buck—

n

jollv g’O. <1 Icliow

Pk /iiuid dll ailmi

In brief I don’t stick to doclnro

Fatlier DiuL, so thov (.alkd Inin,

for short, wa-> a rigidar bnJ
— liarh'in

A fellow like no body else, and, in

fine, u liitJ

Gtorgt EUot

Like hi ids or hke a thous-

and of ht lei's— «ith a

trjeat violence

Bire 70r shor se

Out flics the faro Id o bricks— DicLtni-

If the master discoicrs what wo
arc doing, ho will come dnun on
us ItLc (I thou'tand of bucks
iccnsiicus vchcniLntlv)

With a hi III ^r^ one’s hai—
drunk. American sl.ing

Biflmast, khnb dliiilo hno
Thiiik our friend 01 or thrre has a
buck in hiB hut (is intoMcatcd)

Bndge— 2’o bridge over—to

piuvide lor an einergencj
,

to piiis ov( I
,
toiciiiove the

obstacle

Diqqat lafa kirne ki krfr-

j iwdi knrna
,
hanj ah.ii ko

dur karnd

If tl c Prime Minister can budge,

oi r this diFigrcuncnt bctwicn
till two Hoiims of PArlinminl,

ill will go well

Bndle—To hrtdlr up—to

e\piess f( elinjis of contempt
or anger by holding up the

hold and di awing in the

chin

Kilk bhatiQ sikoxnfl
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Hs btidlfd fv, A'hcii hM enemy
e{>oii<. to hi to

Brief -'To koki a brieffor
one—act as counsel for the

purpose of defending one

Kisi ke bichdno ke lij'e

uskc tiraf se vikdl 't kain.i

Professor Dowdeu holds a tmeffor
Sliellcv —jV Arnold

He hnd inLurn.d much unpopu
1piU\ bv holding tlie

U'onuat tbo Bloo(l^ A3St7Ci>

—J/jtau/oy

To accept a brief ov behalf
of—to espouse the e\use
of (Tins 13 a ulnaso oflesal

oiigin )

Sruqadniif leujl
, truqadtne

men bijauib nuidd^leh \aki!

honil
«

Nob (l little to Gilbert's surprise,
Mr Busmcll flatly ilc^hnid to
n>iWc this concciion, allcj^ing

thitiiclnd not siilBcient know
Istgc of tho ui.iinislaiiCL>3 to
juotify Imn in (urcjo'iao n Inrf
on/rlalj of I in diftndng) the
auviscd

— ir E 2io7 ns

Bvmg~To bi iiig doien— to
hn uole

Ntcba dekhUni
,
past harn’

T't" studont'o pride was iroi,o*<,
aoinn hy his failnro I’l the era
Jiination

I hopo it imII o-nig his pride doitn

—Dielcns
Pndo, obstinacy, reputation for f,no

fot-ling—these innsbbo Ironahi
etoian ami crashed

Tubt ingj,>itb— \ti givebuth
to, lo ptoclute

, to bimir
to light

Jannd
,

jiaiiJa k.trrid
, afshd

kaina,/'\|)u Iviuna

uvru

— The lit! It

It in the bright day that hnngi
for'h ibrin^,-, lo liyhl) tho nader,
and c-av to \\ ary \i alivuig

—Shukesptare

To bring one toimd—to
xestorc one to a healthy
condition, to eaiseone to
recover

Sahih-o tinduius*- k a r n d ,

sehat dein
,
sliufa b.iklishua

She looked inoic haggard, mine
hoptltsdy emai, eial ll an I h id
boforo<.oen hti howivtr,
1 did not iloipmr of in t.mi,
hiinough-'r ro^nd

— fFai n.n

lion IS poor o‘d I'oti to iiay ' ”
“ Mui-h tho aamt. ’’

‘ vou
think yot M ill btincr itiin rouml,
sir'"

—C Eeao'

To Ducceed in inducing one
to take a good conne hy
gn ing up the b id

Bure riJste ja tanqe ko
chhoiiiiiat iah-Mi[bt ya
achhchhe ta'-iqo pai Und
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J hougli William uied liisnow past

lion to bi tnq Charlts i aiiH i to u

more patiiotic iiolioj, his ctluits

>Ycre friiillLSS

—Orecn

To csiuse fine change sides

or epitiion

Kisi ko ek taraf sc chhorXkar
dusre taraf lana

,
kisi ki r&i

tabdil karand

You cannot b> ma hirt round, f^han
he has once taken a sido against
YOU

—Helpt

To bi ing one up—to rear, to

educite

Pirwaiish knina,tahm dena

I liad an aunt there , she brought
one up 'icarcdj me, fori was an
orphan

—George Lliol

She had been brought uv (rea-ed)
in all the rthnoments of opulence

—Iriiiiif

H IS uncle troi Id hat c chosen to
briiufhm up (cdut^lu him) in his
own Prof(.ssion

—Sou'heg

tilfY ird VI had been brot't ht up
in the piinciplcs of the protistant
lehglf*!

—Dickene

To bring one to hook— to call

to account
,

to require to

expl nil to call for an ex-
pi inatioii

Jawdb lend
,

Jawab talab

karnd

V\ hen the fi How u ns hroiir/ht to
hr,^k for his pccnlatioi s, hi. 1 *.

gnii to lit III an infunions uaj

—Afoe Motdie

It le an extraordinary thing that
no one can shoot such beggars
without fcei ip brought to look for
it

—Dickens

To biing to an issue tfn

bring an affair to a point
at winch it is to terniiiiatc,

to pick out
Mamie ko akhiri tanqih par
laud

,
fai iq vin ko ek bat par

land Jisske tahqiqdt se
uidmla tashja ho jaw e

He was entirely qualified to li tnq
the negotiation with T^rconntl
to a prosperous i«««e

—I-facaulay

The dispute was soon brought to a
dtcisire issue

—ifacatdtiv

To bi mg to a ci tsis-to bring
to a culminating point to

bring to the hii.hei>t pitch

Intihdi durje pir laiia
,

gdet
daijc par pahunchana

Tho discussion on this point
Drought the quarrel 1 etween tlie

Court and the Ministri to it

emus
—MacaiJay

But I shall dwell at' some length
on the Y icissitudes of that contest
which the adroiiiistrstion of king
James II bt ought to a dccisiYi
Ct 11113

—JSIacuulai/
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To bi mg ove bait to— to per-

viiHiJe to do soine-

tiiing.

Kisi ainar ke j^nib apse ko

karn^.

He could not himself to be

lie%e that Christian nations had

deri% ed anj thing from so corrupt

a sourc®

—Baelle

But Thacliera\ could not brmq
hintidf to ait at his desk and to

an allotted task Oav after da\

Trollope

To b7 i7ig vnio'play—to cause

to act, to set in motion
,
to

give scope to Mutharnk
kaiAa, zihur men ana
The very inoongnnty of thoir rela-

tive positions iiovffAt otto p'fy
all his genius

—IJacmtllanU Magazine, iSS7

To hrivg about—to cause to

h ippen . to produce
,
to ns

Rist in accomplishing
Paifiii karna

,
w iqu men hna

,

anj-liii diland

There are many who declare' that
they would ho willing to^?i »47

about an Anglo Russian AUrace
upon the terms of giv ing '^Russia
her head m the direction of Con
stantinoplo

^

—Fmlivghtly llei,*ic, 1SS7

lo briTig vp—(of a sailing
vessal) to stop, to cease uiov-
ing

_

Rokni
, ThahranfJ

Ht, vms btill plunged in nicditption

when the cubl(.r brougnt up 'ti

the bay
—Good jr^refo, ISS'

To brvng to—cause to levive

to resuscitate ,
to cause to

recover

Zind^ karnd
,

jildna
,

seliat

deiid.

I once Irovght a fellmc to fniade a
Icllou revive} that wab drowned

—JIalibvrton

The Jury f^ougJ / tn a verdtrl of fiv e
hundred rupees in favour of the
plaintiff ('J he jury rendered v

decision to tlic edect that tlic

defendant ougl t topav thepl&in-
tiS five hundred rupees

)

To bring into court—td

seek, to ad] list by ia\\

Addlat se dad lasi chalinfi

The matter in dispute between the
land-lord and hi® tenant was tow
trifling to fic bf o loht into court

To bring into oidci—To ai-

range
,
to make oiderl)

Tartib dena

The book keeper %uto ouZ-i
the complicated aocounts of the
merchant

To bring to procure in

acquittal, to cause to c—
cape

Rena karana, chhoiileni
bacha lend

Tho noted cnminal lawyer gcnerallv
bnngi> his clients of

To bring to notice—tn m ike
knovsii

, to make aware
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iitU tlena, jlg-lh

IxMlIl i

'ibe condition of ibe roscrvoir ivas

Inouc/hl Cot/ie uotue ot the com
inon coiinoil bj a moasage horn

tbo Mayor

2’o hi ing an action oi a smt
aynnst—to sue

,
to pi use-

cute judici illy

Kdl isli IcAi nii
,
m uq iddam i

daer kaitiii

Mrs G baa biMt/hl an action

afaintt tbo railway conipmi to

n-cuici damages foi injuiite rc

c< lied in a collision

2'o biinq hack—to lecill
,
to

bring to memory

Ydd dildiii
,
Ivhjil ijdnd

Your <on/orsation bin^ch tl tome
til** scenes of inj youth

To bung foith—to produce,

pdidd kaina

I'bo narth bruit's forth large crops

every y* ar lor the eustenancu of

man and bsast

To brivg forwaid—to cause
to advance

Age bdiliiriil
,
tan'qqi ilil>*a-

tid

Ho waa inatriiinenlal ii tnnQina tbo
I'oneral fotward n the early
months of thenar

To hi mg in a it '•diet— to
render a decision or judg-
ment (said of T. jury)

Juri La fatw^ ya fiisU deuii

To hi ma to the hammer—
to stii by iiiction

Nilara karn^j^baz inj e ridum
fdiokht karna

Vll Dig? s p’nafci 'hoinahol 1 cTd-ts,
for the tunc being, were broiojht

'o the hammer

To hung to heoi —to pro-

duce
,

to can've to happen
,

to bring to a successful is-

sue

T’.iida kina, waqii men
ianil h isiib kinvah natija

p,udii k.iriua

There \i as therefore jio otner me
thod to bring things to bear but
by peiBuaJing you that she wus
dead

—Gddimith

To hi ing down the house—
to call ioith enthusiastic ap-

plause
,
to have nn enthusi-

astic lecepbioi).

Neh<et talisin o afrin ptuiT,

\\,lh w.ih kA nArii bihnd*
bona

,
bare dhum dhAn se

istcqbdl 0 kbatirddii nooa

Tonic 01 Ins last appearance in
£ Imbiirgh brotu/ki down the house
(had an cntbiisiostio reception)

Every Miiitonca brought down the.

house as 1 never saw one brought
dow n before

—17 2? LowJl

The first appearance of the Euro
ppai % loliniBt brought down the

whole house (drew forth epplaose
from the entire audience;
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Bring to I ight—to discover

,

to make public , to expose

to the public view

Kosharj k irna
,
zdhir kariia

;

Am lo^on ke nigah men lAnA

Mr Liyard 5i oitgfil to light nnn\
monuments uud sculptviroa of

nncicnt Nineveh, vvhich had boon

buriod for oontuncs

Tobi iiig to tke gaaqw ly—to
punish a seam in by tjing

him up and flogging him at

the gangway, the usual

place of punishment

Ek miqirra*-ah muqam pir

]o lahHz men rahtA hii,

khatAwir m illAhon kobAndh
kir bent lagina

The Captain la a cruel fellow , he
brought four wen to the gangway
for tniiiii'' fault

To bi ing to U’l ni9—To cause
to suneiulei oi )ield oi ag-

ree to terms

Mull k.irni }a pAband sht*

met honf

A sic{{0 often brings an army to
termi

Tobi mg woid to—to convey
a message or tidings Kha-
har lAna

, p ugam lanA

I’ho bay promised to bring his fa
tiler's woi I as loon as ho learned
lu what eticet he lived

Srmk

—

On tke bi ink of—
on the edge ot isome steep
place)

, On the eve of
,
on

the veige of—KinArepar,
qaub.

The wury fiend, stood on the brink

—,on the edge of) of hell

—Milton

The country, he said, was on
the blink oj—(on the \eige

of) a Civil wai

—Ft oiide

Bristle— Til fulsfic u;?— to

show anger or defiance

GussA dikhlAna dhimki
deiiA

The cat tritlfcd itp nhon the dog
tame into the Miid

Breach— Tt) o/oac/t /o—to

incline suddenly to \rind-

naid so as to la^ tiio suli.

aback and expose toe \“S*el

to the daiigei of upset hi^g

J ihiz ka tkaek h vw A 1- e i iikh

jhuk jann am ulat
)

i ip ke

khatro men p ir jaua.

By an nocidentnl jerk of tho t Her
to one side, the sail bnnt uns
made ^0 htoaih to and tho hhiI

mg parly w«,r0 throw n it t-o ( he
wntur

To hi ouch a subject—'>'o

mention fiister to intiodme
a matter

Kisi m'^mle ko ibtida mon
zAUir kainayapesh kiimr
As wo were iidng out Mi Foo.

hrouehed the suh)tU ot ostibbsh
ing a female school in the cii i

Broad-cast—To sow hi oad
cast over—to spread oi dif-

fuse widely, khub phailanA

^

yA miintushar kainA
^

9
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Tho book was piloted and •ionn

broad cttat oocr Olinstondoni

—Frotid"

They were t-impering iiitli the

tioops, and towitiQ dangerous Res

broad cant oici the length and

breadtli of the la id

—Kayt

Broad—BioaA as

long— one way or the othei

uoiild bring the same le-

sulti

Chahe jis tariqeae aitial kijii

jawe nat]]4 ekhi niklega

If I give mj brother mj horse ,

I shall lie obliged to biij aiiothci ,
]

so that i' »» broadan tl n ioiiff

whothei I gii e him the lioiso oi

the money

Broad dayhohi—full day-

light
,
day-light ever> where

diffused

Dm ki roshni pure taui se

phalli hui

It 18 time to rise, it is broad

dayhghf

Broad mvt th—coarse way of

merri'^-making

Behudd tarah k^ mazaq

They met at tho hotel and divei ted

themseU es with broad n»rl\

Broat? nonsense—gross non-

sense ,
having no sense what-

soever

Bilkul behudd
,
bilkul wdhi-

ydt khurdfdt

What you have just talked xs Iroad
nonsense

Bioken foi tunes—los‘-es
,

fiinncia] revel ses
,

Nuqsdndt
,
danlat ghatdne-

walc bad ittifdqat

At the opening of Australian gold
iniiies nianj people went tote
pair their bi oksn fox luxie

Broken—Broken n eed—un-

tuibbvvorth}’^ support

Naqcbil etbh sahdra

In hu intemperate husband the
poor 11 Oman had a hrolexi reed

Broom—New brooms sweep
clean—those nealy appoint-

ed to office aie apt to miUe
gloat changes Nayd dhobi
(hithre men sdbnn lagdta

hai
,
na}d hdkini apna rob

0 kirgnzni de-khlane ke
liye ibtidd men bahut lad-o-

bndal kartd hai

If new blooms do not sxLtrp clean,

at any r ito they su eep away
—Dlaclioood's Magazmt, 1887

To jump the br oomstick— to

be irregulail}^ married

Khildf qaeda shddi kirna
,

Dastur miiqaiiaia ke khi-

laf shddi kaind

Three or foui score of under gradn
ates, reckless of parental will,

had offered hi^r matiimony, and
three or four newly elected fel

lows were asking whether they
would vacate if thev happened
tojuxnp the broomstxcK

—Blackmore

This woman in Gerrard Street

here had been married very
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joiiDg

—

OV61 thebtoomsticl

,

as we say— to a tramping
man

—Dickens

Brougllt—To he brought
^own into the dnst—tu be
humbled, to be leduced to

miseiable condition

Zalil ki^a jana
,
ajiz ya past

kiya jdnsi

Because of his pride, Nebuchad
nc/zar, King of Babjlon, uas
brought dotcii to the dust

To be brought to bed—to be
delnered of a -child, to beget
a child

,
to have a delivery

Larkil piida honf.
yHis wile loot* brought to bed 3 ester*

day

Brown—Brown study—
absence of mind

,
apparent

thought, but real vacuity

Bedili tabiyat ka hazir na
hone ki hdlat

, uddsi , adam
tawajjahi

“Imention flags, Ins bram crows
muddy, "

And black, despair succeeds brown
study ”

—Gongreee An tmpostible thing

To astonish the Browns—to
do or say something, not-
withsta..diag the shock it
"Will give to the prejudices
of one’s neighbours

Kisi aise kdm ka karnd yd
kuchh aisi bat kahni jo mu-

t.issih hamsdjmij ke malal
kd bdes ho

If we go on the top of the bush,
oni conduct will attomsh the

Browns—(shock our projndice-J
noighbonis)

j

Hei bluntness of speech often
I

astonished the Browns

To do blown—to gam com-
pletely masteiy ovei

,
to

hoodwink completely

His wa« an iinaginatue poetical
composition, casil / scoi che,!
cpongh, but almost incapable
of being thoroughly done brbv u

—G J B hyte Melville

Brown Bess— i musket
Banduq
The British soldier with Ins clothing
and accoutrements, his pouches,
haversack, biscuits, and amuni
tion, not to mention Browh Bess,
his mainstay and depeiinence
nothing punishes him so much
as wit

G J Whyte^MeliiUe

Brnsb.—To brush by one—
to touch one in going
quickly past

Jaldi chalne men kisi ko
chhute huwe nikal jdnd
He brushed by me, while I was
ualking along that load

To hush up—to renovate
or levive, to cleanse, to
impiove the appearance of

Tazd dam karnd
,
sdf karnd

,

dekhne men behtar mdlum
bond.

,
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I must hnuh up my French before

niy examination (=I must study

my French to bring it to my
memory before examination )

ft hen the fire is slack we brush

up (revive the fare ofj the hearth

and then sweep clean the lower

bars of the stone and stir the

sleepy coal into activity

Cannot you brush yourself up a

little (=can not you make your

self appeal a little better)

Suckle—To bucle'e on
one’s tt? moui— to bearmed,

to prepare lor conflict
,

to

prepaie to contend in

arguments

Mussallah bond
,

mubabisd

ke hye taiyAr bond

The statesman hueUtd on hts ar
mour (prepaied to contend in

*iignment) and went to the

Parliament to advocate the Land
Bill

To buckle io—lo sot to work
at in eaine-it to apply one-

self diligently to vvoik

Sargipro se kam karnd,
kdm ni n gni bond

aVo all hicned to with a will,

dnin^ fti'ir Lourv a iKj

—f’ E Kaijgnrd

Toial 1 HjUe— to talk about

rn in i
'

»

iSbddi 1 1 > bdbat guftagu

kari d

“If « will to dinner who
fall // -trk'o to me

Sackler—Togue thehuck-

ters— to yield
,
to lay aside

all thong Its of defence

Mutia bond
,
hdri mdnnd

Age 18 no body when youth is in

place,
It pines the other the bucklers

—Old Play

To take up the buckleis— to

stiugole
,
to contend.

Jhagarnd, larnd

Charge one- of them to take up the
bucklers

Against that hair monger Horace

—Decker

Bud—To check or nnp xn
the bud—to die at an eai ly
age, to lose no time in
suppressing, resist in, the
beginning, to destroy be-
foie It has developed.

Kam sini men mar pinT

,

shuru In men rokna
,
baih-

ne na deiid

He w oiild hive been a great philo
sophor in tme, but ho was
nspped m the bud

Guessing bis intentions she had
) esolied to check them tn the bud

Build—Bin Id up—to set-

tle
,
to establish, to increase

.ind strengthen

Qdynm kaind , bnrhnnd aur
tdqitwir karnd, rusht
pusbt karnd

Regular hours of retiring, regular
exerci‘0, niid nonnshitig diet,
help much to budd up (strength-
en) the constitution
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France hus enccee led w ell in

huild\ng up in her credit since

tlio peace wiili Germnnj

Sail—To make a bull’s

eye—to firo a highlj sue

cc'^sful shot to gun a

striking ad\iuibage, to

score a grout success.

Ndhayat klmviln so goh
marnd

,
neluiyat kilm}dbi

basil honit

The Bepalilicnns had made a bull’s

e\c, and were lubilnnt

—ye 10 York Herald, Augtut 1SS8

To take the hull by the koine
—to attvek some feaifnl

ob]ecb boldly and direcblj

Deleriind tnur se kisi khauf-

mlk sh<u pir sdmne se

hamU dvar bond

Happening, tlicrofuro, to meet
Monckton one niridy morning
when he was walking into Kings
cliff to keep an appointment, he
rosol\ od to (ale (he hull by (he
/orn»

— IF E No} ns, tn Good Words, 1SS7.\

A buU tn a China shop—
something in .i pi,ice where
it will do an excessive
imount of damage

Kisi shill kd aise mnqdm
pir pahunch ]dnd ]ahdn ns
BO nuqsan drim pahunchne
ka ehtamdl ho
Poor Tolin « he was porfcctl> con-
acions of his ow n ponderosity
more so perhaps than his spright
Ij mother in law gaio him cro

dit for Ho felt like a bvdl in a
Chxna shop

—Murray's Magazine, 1SS7

HuilGt—Ehciy bullet has
its billet—nothing happens
by chance, and no act is

altogether without sonic
effect, It IS pieviously or-

d lined by f.ite what sol-

diers will full in bittle,
wh.it IS allotted can not be
blotted

T iqd(r kd likhd dgr* aid hai

,

niw,ishta i-taqdir koi met
nahm 8.iktd

“Well” he remarked consolingly
“ eiery hiUtei has its billet ”

—n E Haggard
No one talks now of '* eieiy bullet
haiinq lU billet," or thirks of
life as an "appointed span ”

—Contempoi ary Reuew, ISS7

Bundle out (eolloq )—pack
one off contemptuously and
hurriedly, till n out, send
away unceremoniously.

Ziilat se mkald jand
And the result w as, that the iin

fortniiatc viUim was bundled out
in a twinkling

—Dickens

Buoy—To buoy up—to
keep fiom sinking into
despondency

Bosh shdsh rakhnd
,

maiuisi
se bachdnd
The young heart of the traveller
was buoyed up with expectation—Buluer Lytton
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The rerollection of the applause
with winch ho had been greeted
buoyed up his spiiit

—Macaulay

But the spirit of the nation was
buoyed up by wild hopes, des
tined to end in cruel disappoint
inont

—Macaulay

To he haoyed wp—to be
kept afloAt

Tdiite rahnA, dubne na
panA
The lojkj ship uas in danger of

sinking, but by the Mgorous
work at the pump she lous buoyed
up

Burden—The bwden of
proof—the duty or obU-
gition of proving a state-

ment
Bii-i'Sdbdt

The burden ofproof lay with him
and he produced oMdence at
once

—Dickent

^Vo admiie their ingenuity, mIiicIi

enabled them to shift the burden

of ptoof from thoxo to whom
it pro^ierly belonged

—Macaulay

Burden of a songr—the
words repeated in each

\eise, ‘the chorus or re-

fiiun

Alntra

“ Deficit, deficit, deficit”—that
was the burden of the song, that
w as the real f ict to bo faced

“ 0 Friends ' stain not with blood
the laurels you have gained,”

—

such is the but den of EUe’s song
—Carlyle

Burn—His money burns
a hole his poiket—he
cannot keep money in his

pocket or foibeai spending"
It

usko rupy I kattA bai
,

uske pas rup}a jama nahin
lah sakti kjiin ki use bi-

gier khriith ki}p raha
nahm jAtA

To hum one's finger— to

suffei loss by speculation

oi inteifeience

Mudakhilat kanie ke najah

se nuqsAn uthdna

He has been bolstering up these
rotten non works, I told.him he
would burn hts Jingers

—Mt t Lynn Linton

To bum one’s boats.—to cut

oneself off fiom all meins
or hope of retieat (The
allusion IS to Julius Casar
and other geneials who
binned then boats when
thev invaded a foreign

couriti}' so tli.it their sol-

dieis might feel that the^

must either conqiiei the

country oi die, as retreat

would be irriposbible)
,

to

act iirevoeably

Koi aisd kAm akbtij'di kar-

nA jis se kinArakasln mum-
kin n i ho aur us kdm ke
karnewdle ki bahbudi-o-

barbadi usi par mubni bo
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Tlicn lie til’ iierfoiatel CArd-

ba-irl And tn"c tint likewise into

pio£C9

“ Now I ln\o fiiirn^i my fidaft with
vcngojncp ’ (lett mj =iLlf no w i\

of rc’reit) he ad led gi inil\

—Jamit I’avnc

To 6 >m ?l thr criofllp fit hofh

ends --to squindoi in two
W13S, to n^e up e\ iiri\ li-

ce vntly, to consume one’s

energies in .1 dmible w^iv

Donon hath se Intan.i nc-

luli*t fiiriil kharclii kiini
ipni qn it ziid k iiria

B\ idlcnos Hid c\trii\-i£'nncc hi.

AiiriM the c tn lie at both emif

Wn'sini'toii Ining tnll *5 of Gold
smith lmrin'<fj thf fnvHe at hath

ewU m the heading to Clinptcr
XXIII of hit life

To hum day-light—(n) to

wiste tune in i ilk in^teid

of action, (/.) to light c uidlco

before dirk

fa) ire barn di^luflit —Slinkn
peart Aferry tniee of Wind
tor 11

fb) It IS not good cconoro\ to

burn day Ityhl

E arat—The hunt ch ild
dieads the fiie—those who
have suffered ari war}*,
once CAugnt twice shy

D idh kd
]
lid matthd phiink

phnnk pita h.u.

Bury—To hwy ike hatchet
— to let by-gones be by-
gones

,
to cease fighting

and beir iiicndh lelntinn

0u7 ishtili ra sahid’’* kahnd,

]o him so hua khi}dl kirna,

lane-n ]adal miinqata kaike

dostiind bai tdo t.ikhna

It IS much to ho regrettod that tlio

Anicricin Goicinmont, haMiig
brought tlic gient war to n ci*n-

cltiRioii did not Imry the hatchet

allontthet

—The Timet

One heats the hvbk
hill avnthei has the hare —
One does the woik, but

anothei leaps the profit

Mehn.it to km k.iie aur iwfd

koi utthawc

Good xotne needs no lush—
\ good article will mike
Itself known without being
puffed

Mushk dn ast ki khud ba
bo}ad na ke attir go} id

Khushbu hi se malum bo
latii hai ke attai ke p5s kas-

tnri hai iiski taiif karne ki

ha|at nihin
,

ichohhi chiz

dp m ishhur ho jati bai ish-

tchar ki zuui it nahm
If It K true that qooi wine needs no

buth, tis true that good plaj

noeds no prologuo

—ShaJ espeare— 4« you IxLe it

BusTlsl— Under a hushrl—
secretl}'

,
in ordei to hide

It

Khufyd taur par
,
poshidgi se.
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Do men l)ght a candle and put it

under u bueliel —2Iatt % 15

To measure otkei people's

coni by one's own bushel

—To m ike oneself the

sfcindaid of right iiid wrong,

to be extremely bigoted and
self-opjniated

J^isd kfaud ho ivaisi! hi dus-

ron kn sainaibna Nehaet
mutttbsih-o-khudia}! hoiia

B asmess—To yo about
une’'> business— to go off

and not t>i intiudti in other
man’s business

Dfisre ke kain men dakhal
iia dena

Bidding the soldicra ffo about then
buntiiesi and the coach to <du\e
olf, Hill let go of hi8 pre^ sulhi
ly, and u ailed for other oppor-
tunities of reicnge

— Tharktt aif

T) do the businessfora man
—to kill 1 iiitn

Kisi ka kam tamdm knrnil

Ills last imprudent exposure of
himself to the night air did the
huMinftts for him (put an end to
hiB life )

jTo have no business to do
anything—to hate no light

to do anything

Kisi k^ni ke karnc kd tnajdz

na bond
^ou had no tiMine,x to meet Air
Campion w ithout nij knowledge.
It tras disgraceful of ^ou

To mean business—to have

serious intentions
,

to be

inclined on executing a

project.

Kisi kam ke kirtic ka pakkd
eidda rakhna

,
kisi kdm ke

karne par dniddah bond ,

He really felt tory much hurt and
seriously alarmed, because it had
never occurred to him that tlie

other tw o should also mean busi

nest (have serious intentions

—

of mariying Clair ;

—Besaut

But for—Without
,
were it

not for Baoair
,
agar na

hotd

But for the soldiers coming up
at that moment, there would
ha\ e been a serious not

Butter— To butter one’s

bread—Secure a decent
and comfortable living

Maqul ih madsh hdsil

karna
,

achchbe mundfe
ka rozgar chaldnd

“It isierv fine liMng” said she
“ He has nianaced to butter his

bread pretty well ”

—Trollope

To look as if butter would
not melt in one's mouth—

>

to look like a dolt , to look

quite harirless and expiess-

Ij made to be plajed upon
,

to look unconcerned, harm-
less and innocent
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Xehiiot sidhit sddha mdliim
bond, nchdck bhold bhdld

mdhiin hona
" She smilos and langinshos, ^oti'd
think Umt hulttr irould not melt
III her mouth ”

—Thackeray

llie^e ioung ladies, -who look as
if butter Kould not melt iii their
Mouthf, aro not a whit bettor
than the rest of us

— Dlackmore

To know on which *-ide one's
In cad IS butfeml—To
know one’tj own interests
well, to be full of worldly'

wisdom <is far as legards
oneself

Apnd indtiab khub jdnnii
apne faede ki oat khub
samijhnd

Pslxiw ’ answered his morcnnil
coiiipanion, “ he kitoir’n on lehirh
side his bread it butteied

—Dickens

Uniter to butter is no relish
-—Something; substantial
IS required as basis for what
IS merely' a relish

viiali nini-ik mizeddr nihin
hotd jab khane men ddid

|

litd hai tab laziz hotii hai
j

hfl words butter no pars-
lups-Sajing «Be thou
fed Will not feed a hungry'
man ° '

lahaz baton se pet nahin
bharta

Fine words, say s onr boiticU old

“protorbs, butter no 2x^1 snips ”

—Lowell

Buttered fingers—Said of a

person through whose fin-

gers a ball slips
,

said con-

temptuously of a cricket

player w'i o finis to hold a
ball.

Aisd shakhs jis ke hath sc

gend phisal jawe.

“I nexcr wns a Ivittcr finger,

though* n bad batter ”

I —II Kingsley

Button— To hate n boul

above button ^—To be wor- '

thj of better things , to

haye abihues too good for

one’s piesent employment

Aisi lyaqat jdqdbihyatrakh-
nd ki iniinjadah pesha

iiske h) 6 ndzehd ho
“ M\ fatliorwns an eminent but-
ton milker but I had a
sold nboi e buttons and panted
for a liberal profession

—Oeorge Cobnm Sylrestet

Daggerwood

Button-hole—To button-
hole a person—To bore
one w’lth coniersation

, to

detain in conversation to

weariness

Is qadar zyddah bat kirnd ki
siinnewdl i thak jawe
He button holed me in tlip street on
some paltry business
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“ He -went about bnffcn hoivig and
bonng pverv one ”

— ff Kiagshi/ Uathilde.

23uy

—

Tj h>iy tn—io col-

lect stock liy puichase
,

to

purchase goods at an auc-

tion • n behalf of t! c person
selling, heciiisp the bidding

his not letiched the “leseive

price
”

Mdl khnrid kai ekiltha kar-

na, nilain men kaui dam
ane ke wajah se fioshinda

kd khud apnd mal khaiid

lena

The articles were mainU those'

that had belonged to the pie
vipus owner of the house, and
had been bouffhl m bj the late

^It Chaimond nt the auction
—Thomna Haxly

The <tO\ eriimon* unvght m all the

4 ptr tent tonsoU

I'obuyo'lf—W) give a per
son moiiev to drop a claim
or put an end to conten-
tion

,
to cause one to cease

opposition by giving him
some money oi other be-

nefit

Zii dekar kisi shakhs se

bdzd iwa kard lena
,
zar ya

koi dubri mufid matlab
shu dok« mukhnhfana
karniwai band karana

It was tht potential dostrover of
their house whom they had to

' propitiate the probiblo possessor
of their lands uhom tho^ had to
buy o£ as best tlioj could

—jlfr* E Ly ta Lynlon

The tiiOh IS, that it wis nut
Walpole’s pcaiitii,c to buy oj
enoniics

—Macaulay

He bought o^, the Count by pio
inising to nurrj his son to the
Count’e daughter

—Dickens

To buy out—To redeem or

lansom

Znr-i mukhlisi derid
,
zai rle-

kii clihordnd

“ Not being able to buy out Ins life

Dies eru the W eary sun set
’

—Shakespeare Contdy ofBi rors

To buy ohpj—To induce
one by hnbe to renounce
his claim

,
to gun over by

bnbeiy

Rish vat dekar tark-i-haqiiq

}a bd/'divvd kirand, iish-

vvil dekar npne taraf kar
lend

To buy the lefusal of any-
ihing—To give a small

sura of more}' for the piivi-

«lege of choice of pnrchasiiisj'

or not pirchasing at a fixed

price within a specified time

K'lUih zai dekar kisi niijcl-

dit mnqarr-a ke andai

rnaq uid qimat pir bashirt

pabind kisi shai ke kharid-

ne ka haq hasil rvlina

I bought the refusal of the neigh

boutmg piece of land for fifty

dollars Its price is fi\e iiun

drod
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To hay up—To purchase

the whole oi the stook

Kul khand leui

I was so dolighted with his last

box. of curios that I bought thetn

up (pui (.based the wholo lot)

To but/ a pig in a poke—
To bnv a thing without

ascertaining the quAht}' or

the value

Kisi chiz ko hila uski miyat

(qism) ya qimit dan3 aft

kiye khand leni

He bought a ptg in a pole when he
purchased his stock in the cop
per mine

By—By and 6j/—hefoie
long

,
after some time

Rafta rafta, there aise men
The plague came by and by into

the tovMi

—Froude

We shall get quite as nmiij fi tends
as we want, by atid by

— J’hacieray

By the bye—In pissing, by
way of degrees

,
apiopos to

the mattei in hand (This

phrase is used in introducing
a rcniaik suddenly arising in

the mind by w i) o' as'so-

cittion i\ith the main sub-
•ject'l

B dial kef; khair,

I must o rn by the bve, I had strong
doubts about the authenticity
of the painting

—hhing

By the bye, gentlemen since I saw
joii litre before, we ha\e had to

weep 01 er a verj sad occurience

—Dteleiu

To become a by-woid—To
become an object of con-

tempt

Hiqarit ka lafz hiq^iat ja
lanz ki bdt

The name of “ patriot ’ had be

cornea bu word o/detision

—Macuday
In ei ory’psrt of the country, the

name of “ Courtier" had became
a by word of reproach

—Macaulay

By oneselj—alone
,
nnassist-

ed

Tanhl akele
,

bil.i kisi ke
madad ke

I was verj much alone and used
to take mi dailj walk by my
self (alone )

* —Wc« man

He was shut up in a little loom
by himself (alone )

—DicJens

I did it all by himself (unassisted
bj others)

—Dicken',

By all mfiOTis— certainlj'

,

I

undoubtedly
,
without fail

B^sh ik
,
zarur

When \ou visit England, by all
Mcam see Edinbuigh

By dm 6 of—by means of
,

by the foice of,

Bazaiiye
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Ut) dint of great exertion, the

mason put the stone on the wall

By jits and sUiits or by

fits and ^snatches—irre-

guUrh , at intervals

Be qaedti , khil if-i-dnstiir
,

hp rartibi se
,
waqtan fanaq-

tin

He uorUs hi/ fitu and ular/i

She erahroiilered this cloth hy fits

nn>^ starts (by not king at inter

^als )

By hooL 01 by ci ooK—one
w \y 01 other

,
by in}'

means, direct orindnect
Jistirah se mnmUin ho,
kisi tirah se

The farmer snid ho meant to get

the farm adjoining his hy hook or
by crook (bj any moans )

He IS bont on getting rich hy kook

or hy crook (h} anv means)

By might and mam—with

the utmost exertion of

strength

Neha}atzoi lagfine se

The people removed the rock out

of the high way iy might and

m cm

By the siv^nt of one’s hroio—
by h ird labour

,
by toil

,

laboriously

NihAyat mehnnt o mushaqq it

se
,
nehil}nt ](in fish^ni se

By-gones—Jo fei by-gones

be by-gones—to let old

grievance be forgotten and

never brought to mind
,
to

Ignore the past

Gnzishta ra silwat karke
frAmosh karnA, lo hna so

hud kahna
,
piclihlc bdt ko

bhiiU dend
Can’t we let by gones be by gonea ^

— H' li A”orn«

Moreover hy qontx Ifinq hue qonfs,

he had made an excursion into

the “ Rockie” ”

— H' AT Black

CfBsar — Ccemi ’s wife
must be abone snsmoion—
the name Pompeii having

been mixed up with an
apciisition igaiiist P Clo-

diiis, Cfesir divoiced her
,

not because he believed her

guilty, but because wife

of C'csir must not even
be suspected of ciitne The

phrase is now used in a

generil way to expiess the

need there is that those

immediitcl} connected with

great men should have a

flavvJess reputation

C'Bsar ki zauja kiaisi achoh-

hi shuhrat honi chahi^e ki

us par aib ka gumdn bln

mumkiii na ho
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“ Cssaar’a mfe," yoa rDinembor the

Boiuan dictator said —Caeur'e

tcije tnuit bt aOote susptctoiis

Surelj if oven ahuathen thought

that, we, Clmrlolle, with all

our priv ilcgc ^lhol speaker was
a bishopt, ougit to bo verj

careful o" w hat sort of man w o

bestow ins

—Cornhiil Majazinc, 1887

Cake—To take the cake—
to curry off Che prize

,
to

be hist in coinpeiitiou

Sab se sabqnt kjand
,
im-

tihan ja 'iziiiaish men
luwal hon^

The Woslojans, hotraror, taU the

cake, having b> far the hncs,.

church building m the city

—

a Gothic structure of graceful

design

~ Boiloii Commercial Bulletin May
2b, lbS8

)’'oit CttTi not eat youi cake

and have it iou—you. can

not spend ^oui moiic) yet

keep It you can not reap

the aJ.aiitages ot tv\o

wholly opjiosite courses of

conduct, }ou ctiinot serve

God and Mammon
Do bilkul inulvhalit tanqon

p ir eksAth ainal karke do-

non sc iaeilii uthan^
inumkin nihm, Gar tu

mi khvvdni ki yabi din o
ham duni}a-i-Uun In
kh^dl asb-o-inonalast-o-

jiinun munilan nahm ki
adim pura dum^^addr ho

aiir sath hi uske purd

diiiddr ho

Mr Hovrortb soems to us to bo
coiinliDg—ns, indeed, men do
often count—on the nbilitj both
to keep your cake and eat it , but
as a matter of fact, that always
turns out to be iinpiacticatilc

—Speclatoi, 1SS7

Slave holders in rebellion had
alone aniohg moitals the pn
vilcgc oihai-iHij then cake and
edtinrj it

—J B Loiccll

My cake is dough—all my
swans are turned to geese

,

1 am quite disappointed

Samjha thd ki hai bdz kd-

lenhtd Dikla
,
nehdjat md-

jusi hui

Notvv ithstanding all t nesc trav ers-
es, w o art conGd' nf i ero that
the me tell vvill tiks, utbcrwise
my cake i» douyl

— /ijiT Ulten

Calf— To eat .V (* enlf in the

cow’d billy —h) be ic'* ready
to anliciptfe to he too
confident of ibtaijiag some-
thing

Bi a-s^ni umid q-i.Mm kainii

,

kill chiz ke mil ic ki pun
ummid kar lena Oawajud
iske ki uske milue men
bahut shak ho

I ever made shift tn avodanti-
cipitions I iiq'vcr vould ecu,

the eilf in tin c>i'e icLy
,

—»S It cv,irjvon
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Calf-love— }oulhfv\\ fancy as

opposed to lasting Attach-

ment
,

Balepan ki put
nan

1
iwani ya kamsini ki

muhibbat JO dei pA na ho

’Twas no fieij fuinnce kmd of

calf foie on niv paU, but a

I'ti.lurcd and sensible vlimi-turo

of gratitude and oinLcrc afiec

tion -CAS ifa

I thought that it was a childi*-!!

besotmcnt ion had for th^ man
a sort of atff lout, that it ii oitid

be a real kindness to help yon
out of

—Rhoda Brouijhton

Call- A morning cull—

A

short mouung \isit

Subah ke wtqt ki mnluqat

Payable at call— to be paid

on demand

Bar waqt t«ilab ada kara-

ne iviSla

A call on sluti e-holdei s—

A

demand to pay a pait of the

money due foi shares allott-

ed in a company

Kisi karapani ke hisseddmn
par taqilisa wdstc ddv^e zar-i-

sarmdyd

To call God oi Heaven to

vjitnesb—to dedal e solemn-
ly that whdt one states

IS true ,
to take oath

lahwar ko sdkshi dekar kah-
nd

,
Khudd ko hdzir ndzir

]dDkar kahna , halaf lend

Tlie nmn who was accused of theft

Lulltd Hcaim to mlne^n that hs

held no\ er taken on^ thing whicli

was not his own

To cull a Spade a spade—
to call things by then light

names
,
to be pl.iin spoken

Jo jaisd ho usko waisd hi

kahna
,
saf go bond

He must not be nfiuid of using
coinnion words, and viust rail a
<^pndt a ‘.pade If he is going to

speak against briber} at an elcc

tion, he must use the word

“Iribc” plainly
—Hel}}!

The editor denounced tlio duel
*kR a niutderoiis combat and not
an affair of honour , ho belierei
in talhitg a ^pade a spade

To call forth—to bring out,

to evoke, to cause to appeal

Ldna
,

zdhir kardnd
,

pesh

kardrid

Tho violence of party feelings may
bo an Cl il , but it calls foilh con*
siderablo actii ity of mind

—Macaulay

Tlie articles called forth a host

of rejoinders

She was conscious that few women
can be certain of calling forth
this admiration

—Besaaxt
» 1

The suffering of the army in Ireland
colled Jorth strong expressions

of sympathy and indignation

—Macaulay

To call %n queshon-to throw
doubts upon

,
to challenge

the truth of, to doubt



Ishtibah kftrna
,
svlaqat kc

nisb.it shnk karn;^

Them w.w nothing in the doouraont

th.it could 6e wlrd tn quation

—Dickent
I

Of ill the rancorous libellers, no
O’le o\er ventured to cu^f lu <2Ht9

t\oii ins houobtj

—Smiles

If tho moral quiilitv of his hero

could not m safety bo untied tn

qiiei'ion (doubted) inv sngges

turn of WLoknCbS in him as a
writer was still niori. endurable

—James Payne

To c'dl OTIC Tmm‘‘s—to cill

ono by lepronchfiil appela-

tiona
,
to use nick-uames

Gill deni
,
bad zdbani kaini,

dushnain '"Icni

When ho caVed Ills mother names
bosiusc she would not givo up
tho young ladj 'a proporti

,
and

she rolcntiiig caused liun to re
lent likewise and fall dow n on
one knee and ask her blcssng,
how the ladies in the audicnco
sobbed

—Diclens

nii/abotli called Don John hard
names

—Fioude

He flew into a tremendous pission
and called him all ininner of
names

— Dickens

To caU out—spe.ik aloud
,

to summon to fight
,

to

challenge, to bring into ser

vice.

Zoi se bolni
,

1 vrne ko buli-

ni l.ilkimi
,
nokai lakhna

He mov cd the mirth of his crevv b\

oil! “ Wlicol to the loit

The niilibu had been called out

Macaulay

To call on 01 upon— to make
a shoit visit to

,
It See to

,

to leqiure

Muldqat karne ko jini
,
dek-

nd
,
nidngnd

Tho Viceroj called on—(piid a vi-

sit tO' tho prince at 12 p in

Call npo i—(see) me in the daj of

ti onblo and I will dcliv cr thoc

The Collector called upon his as

sistant foi an explanation oi lii«

unoffit.ial tonduct~rhc Colled oi

requited of Ins assistant an ex
plaiiation of his iinofheml conduet

To call to nnnd—to recol-

leco
,

to rcmonibei
,

to

revise the mcmoi)

Ydd knrnd, zihau tdzd. k<irnd

'We can not call to mind anv
thing that resembles him

—MacaUay
I now ca^l to mind—what I had
lend of in old times h i niy
Thcos boservitions called to mind
—a little domestic story of
which I was a wituoss

—h ling

To call Up—To bung to le-

colleetiOT), to awaken

Tid dildnd, zihan men land
His ninie at oiico calh up—before

ns a slender and feeble frame

\ —Macaulay

I
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The occasion indeed could not but
call upsome recollections which
might M ell soften even a hard
heart

—Macaulay

To call at a place—to v isit

a place

Kisi niuqatn pxr ]An.l

I shall have the honour of calling at

the Bedford, Sir if you will per
mit me, said the major

—DicLens

To call to account— to cen-

sure
,
to demand an expla-

nation from

Milamat karna
,
ghurukni

,

lawdb tal ib kirnd

&he can’t call Ensign Bloomington
to account;, can am Rev^

Maria Eagi,\ooilh

To call foi—to need oi de-

mand

Zarnrat honl
,
daikar bona

I do not think this ’ottei callfor
an aiiB\ or

To call a penoio lo oitler—
(of the chan m in ol a meet-

ing) to declare that the per-

son Ins biokcn the rules of

debate, oi is bob iviiig in

an unseecnlv mariuer

Mir majlis ko t iwajj xh dild-

na ki tal^n sbrkhs khildf

qicdii jalba ke amil kir

lahit hai va kiichh use bdt

kah rahcl hsi jo nct<!.cb^ hai

He bad lost his tamper m the
Uaiiso tnat evening

, he had

been called to order by Mr
Speaker

— If AT Blaelc

Ml John was called to order

for using unparliamentary

language in saying that

Mr Cox was a demagogue

To oall over—bo recite a list

of names

N£m pukdrnd
o were now prevented from fur

ther conversation by the am
val of the jailoi’s servants, who
came to call ov er the prisoner’s

names
—Ooldsmilh

To call ovei the coals— to

find fault aith

Alb nik^ln^
,

nuktfi chini
karnA, hailgm karna.

Ho affronted me once at the last
election by calling a freelioldei
of mine our the coaii

—Maria Edgeworth

To call to at ms—to summon
to prepare for battle

Lirai katne ke Iiye taiyai

karAnA }A bulAnA

Camel—To break the camel's
hack—to be the la^)t thing
which causes a catastiophe

The proverb runs “ It

IS the last straw that bieaks
the camel’s back ”

Akhiii shai JO miisibat lAac

I do not know exactlv what it was
that Biv er did at last , it was
something which not only h'ole
the camel’s hack (was sufiiGient
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to GiUcit. a cttflatiophe—lir <1

-

mi'i'sal) Itiii maie tlic cup run

ONcr

—Difanl

\on linil poo*" Joniu full of

ctrt'3 ’ in ‘s1^3 tilluJiiig to lue

vift* “Slielvad ftbo it us much
kIio cjtild msnago htfuic,

]

3or girl, bit tins l‘'“t ftatlnr

almost hrolm iht cat i-'l t

lid
— Flor<.nri. ilMr-itit

Candlo — fo holi or shoir a
c-tnd'c to an >/

one— to bo

m an} w.i} conipii iblewilh

Intn.

kisi t\rih mJv]lbi!e ko
qabil hon'i

As for other ftllovs—fclloi s of
tn> oon finridiiig—tlift is not I

one to 'Aojcu ca ('<i> ton*
j

JJtiiht *

" A.id to tliin'v, Le \ cut on, 1

Mithoit 1100 ling im rcnnh,
j“ tlut she ItuK ajitiil iho i.hu!», •

o^ her lift in u ti-iiti% pji-.o i
j

jge ’ tSo imic.li fo' 'jri* si n
j

Jillw tj V,li> {Jki,. is not 033
I

t. th_j3 Bdjjfivjan ' oin'Mi oho i

cfiulil ho' I 1 ciijd‘. to Jitr lor i

cojlne s ”
I

It i: Xonn
I BST olie la Inc h <*, tiK kindest,

tin* gcni.lc«i »h “-i.eti.’' g^il
III if igl ind, i 1 „ hin-viupt
or no, mj aoii- it not hi lo
It'Ad ta^iUi o hr

Jill ran

III "nicli litj'aliirL n s could
imx M I'b g-iua 1 1<.,< s, to iih mi
Mis« I’lior, w th ne- c*on\ the
go ein<«3, could ii’» hold Chz
Cilltl't

Sa'i Tydo

Theqtmcx^ not xtinlk the

cande ~t\\Q gime lu nofc

Morth eton thu coot of the

cvnJle tbit lights tho pl.i}-

ers

Aisljiin hviki 11*5 mon nal

wnle ko b*tli j.ilaiu* ka
khuchil bhi v.isul iiahin

hota

At ho^d a candle—to aid

and elect, to net as a«istant

JO th it v\ hich IS V long

Midtd \if at^nab kin.t,

kitji b'lie kilmnnn rnadad
It irn.i

I Mill hi a ciiii'e hold'f
, a id look,

on

\\ hf'ii Te~s ri (in tlu ^fttl.lmllt of
Vf l.CO ll C ‘'ll’ *i» InlLll/d
“

It it i: U-t I h >'r « rmnlh to

VI/ i-htt: mem'-, niiixl

I direct fftcuiiii to in^ dis
guise nn ' bkiaon na ' foils

rb'oad ''

To bin n t!<f c n' dir at both
end"—to inrl'ilgv in two oi

inotc e\]ien3i\« lii\'tiies or
di'-sijiitc 1 liaOKb nt tiie

'•>016 time

Do \ I 7aid t ii’qon se fuziil

khiichi ka.nd

li> k11 ness and c\(ra\nganco he
bill ll’ the cniidtc at 'joJt end*

Cannot—/ cannot aicay
xoxik t/tis—I cictest it

,
1

'

abominate lU

10
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Mun us se n.ifrat kaita hnn,
main use haqir i)itncijhL<i

hun
Comners and ladits’ minis, iiiife

nals and triielling caniigcs, me
an abomination to me , / cannot
aitay tilth them

—Ilnghta

Cap

—

I cap to that—I as-

sent to It

Main rdzi hun

(The allusion is to a custom

obsei'^ed in Fiance amongst
the judges in deliberation

Those who assent to the

opinion stated by any of

the bench signify it by
lifting then caps from then

heads

)

Wea'iing the cap and belh

• — Exciting the laughter of

the company (Cip and
bells weie earned by fools

in the middle ages, as token

of their office The fools

\\eie licensed j
I sters

Mi'skhr^ kii kam karn£

One IS bound to speak the trutli

whether lie mnunts f/ie enp avd
or the sha\elhat(is a fool

oi bishop )

—Thacleiay

To cop the globe—To sui-

pass eveiyjhing, tb excel

all

'Bar chiz se sabqat lejdnd,

sab se barb jdnii.

“ Wdl” I o\elaimed, u^ing an ex
pro-ision of the di9.ti let “ that
cip the globe hmieiei ”

—G Bronte Jone Eyie
I

1 mast put on my constdei-

ing Ciip—1 must think
about the matter befoie I

gite a final answer The
allusion IS to a coinurer’s

cap

Miijhe IS mamile men gaur
kirlene dijija tab jawdb
dungi

If the cap fits, wear it—If

the remaik ipplies to you,
apply it to join self

Agar yah b.lt tumh ire hash
hal hti, to ispai ginr karo
\)a samiho ki tamhare hi

par kahi gei hai

The truth is, when a searching
sermon is pi tichod each sinner
take it to himself I am glad
Mr Hames fitted the cap on

—Jteade

Cap and feather days—The
time of childhood

Linkpan kd waqt
,
bachpan

ka zamand

“ Hero I was got into the soenes
of my cap and /eathei day*

—Colhett

To set one’s cap at—(of a

woman) to try to captnaiio,
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to tiy to obtain as a bus*

band.

Dam i-ninhabbat men qiiaf-

tarkciind, shnnhai bintine

ki Loaiiiiih k.iina (Die liidj

puts on the niost becoming
of hei caps, to attract the

attention and admiiation

of the favoured gentleman)

“ You won’t lilvo etciy(hiK<j from
IniliH now , Miss Shin p” said tho
old gcntlcinin , but when the
ludics had retiied after dinner,

the w il> old fdlow* said to his

son

*‘Ha\e a care Joe, that giil is

attiimj hei cap at you ”

-^Thteletay

The gills (hat capt at him, but
h„ did not ithiri j

—Readc

To (j iin the cap— To obtain
a bow lioni another out of
1 aspect

Tazi 11 kaiiind, salain kaiind

“ Such yams Ike tap of him that
nukes tlii-m hue, but kti-pa his
bcuk. uiisrosai, I ”

j

—^haJeapeate Cymhehne
I

T} p'lll cap-i—to quairel
like two nonien, who pull
etch other’s cap

Auiaton ke misljhagiii karnd

2 o cap the clinia,i —to go
bejond alieady laige limits,

to sa} ©r do something

extraordiriaiy.

Had se barh jand
;

koi

g.air mainuli b4t ya haikat

karn^,

LivcU George, ns his ntighboiin

calf him (and voij apiiropi lately

too, in spite of his thieescoie

and ton a ears), who comes onoo

in a w hile to do odd jobs about

the gaidcn, is fond of talking in

a gland clofjuent manner He
speaks of clearing awa> the
“ debraj and of people w ho
haven’t much “sontinieiitologj

”

about them etc But he capped
the cltmnv the othoi morning
when he giocled the gtnllem in

of tho hoii'-c, H ho had just made
Ins appeal mice on the poich
aftoi scioial dnjs oonfinoiiiciit

to his room bj illness, with,
'* All, Sir, good nioiniii’, Su
Ghid to see \on me vone compos
vinilti once moie Sirs

”

— Si Aiidieit^ Cifuc/i

(7ap and goion—the full

acidemical cobtume of a

univcisity student, tntoi,

01 mastei, worn at lectuies,

ovamination«, and aftci
“ hall ” (dinnei)

Uruieisity ke tahb ilm 3’a

mua'liin kii hbas fakhiia

10 kiai ilnii jalse men
pahina jata hai.

" Is it a cap and gown affm

—0 Bede VcrdaiU (Steen

The cap of /ooZs—the chief
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01 foi&mdst fool
,
one that

cxceedb all othcis lu foll^

Bewaqufon ka fiardar
, au-

Aval darje ki bewaquf

“Thou art tin cap of all bhe/ool* ”

Shakespeai e Tunon ofAthens IV S

Gap %n hand—submissive
,

in the submissive attitude

of one i\bo has a favour to

ask

Parmdn barddr
,

ataat

karncwald

And Tulliver, A\ith hia rough
tongue filled br a sense of obli
gation, Mould make a better
servant than any eliance fellow
who has cap %n hand for a
situation

—George Eliot

Gap-a-pte—irom head to

foot
,
wholly

Sar^p^
,
hamdtan

Armed at all points exactly cap
a pie

—Shakespeare Hamlet

“lam courticre, cap a pie

—khahespears lFtntei''s Tale IV S

Cii’gitol—Capital crime—
a Clime punishable with
death

AVuh jiirm jis Le babat
fe iz-l-'-iiiiiit qdndnau mu-
<] in ir bai

Murder in the first degree is a

capital cinne

Capital punishment—the

punishment of death legally

indicted

Sdza-i-maut.

He was now in prison and was
threatened with capitalpunish
ment

—ifa’ley

Capital punishment was abolished

throughout the Empire,

—Smiles

To make capital of—to use

anything for one’s own
profit

Kisi shai se khud faedd

uthdnd

I suppose Russia was not bound
to wait, till the poweis were in

a position to mnke capital of her

again (use her for their own
advancement

)

— irno^d

The Bishop IS said to have given

much trouble, as he seemed

bent upon making politicd of

the situation

—Kaye

Captain—To come Captain

Stiff ovei a pet son —to be

anogant in behaviour to-

Wvrds him

Kiel shakhs sc gaslaklidniS

pesh dnn

I shouldn’t quite come Captain

;
SliJTover him, ha.il slion’d tteat
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him with a kind of <iir, too, as
if hd bsiii^ liotv (lulightful

— 5 IVanen

Card—To be on the ccuds
—to be spoken j,bont as
probable

,
to app* ar to the

men at large as probable

Hjnewidi kahi jaim ki
sglab hu, logon ko malum
hona ki ful^n bilt galiban
hogi

It wni oven thought that a mar
iiago between 4,lcxi.oii and In
fanta icas on iht cards

Motlei/

There was no ground at all for
i>uppo3ing that such a desc
ciatiou could o\cn be conteni
plated net crthelcsx, it was on
im c(4> th

—Tiollope

To $penL by the c >rd—to
be careful as to what one
‘=a}s

,
to jbe caieful with

one’s woids

Samsjh bnjh kai bAt kahnd
Hew ahso'nto the kna\o is' We
mwtsptahby the card or enui\o

cation w ill undo us

/'pni kariawfii dandi wa
h»shi>ilri se karna , apne
mamlon umdd intizdm
k irna

He played hte eaids itell lu

dealing with Mr Simeon

To play one's catds %ll—
to fail to act one’s part
judicially and skilfully

,
to

mismanage mattei

Apni kdriawdi khiKf dql
k.arua

,
mdmlon ka intizdm

thik taur par na karnd.

As long as the claverings are away,
you are the first man in the
parish

, 3011 might represent
the town if you plai/cd yom
cm (is well

—Tliacleirfy

Eighteen 5 ears bcfoio, the Earl
> of Lennox had clninied tlie

succession to the Scotch throne.
But ho had jdnyed his cmds ill}

ho was driven ont and took
refuge in Eii'gland

—Fioude

A great card—a populai or
prominent man

—Shal eipeai e

Speaking oidy hy (he card, and
that which I saw with inv o'
eyes I don’t think that Mai
jjuekc3 was any crueller th
other slave owners of her clas!

—

0

A Sala

To play one’s cards well
vMsely and

skilfuilv
, to manage one’s

own affairs well.

Ek mashhlir adm{
, ek bara

dclmx
,,

' Captain D’Orv illo, the qrent card of
the regiment, cume clanking into
the poi tcr's lodge to get a clai s
of water for the dame

—G J Whyte Jfeluille^

To ihi ow up one's card—

•

to cease to sti uggle
,

to-

despair of succesii in any
undertaking.
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Koshish karnd
,
chhci dend

,

niajiis horii
,
kdm}dbi ki

wtnmid munqatd kirnd

He perceived at once tint Ins for

mer employer was right and
tint It orly lemained for him to

lliiow up his laid

— ir H Noitis

The cards ate in my hands
—I hold the dispostl of

etents which will secure

success

Mamlon ko apne akhtijdr

« men lakhna

The V’'itc iiio hu‘iied at Arer/o, the
Ciisini iri dating the Ftench ,

the nar of Naples imminent,
the other cnrd« are in my hand

—Cntir Baigta XXIX
To count on one’s cards—
to anticipate success under
the ciicinnstances

Halat inau]ada ke lehdz se

kamyabi ki umniid karnd

Jle eouiite on Inn cards in giv ing a
fresh start to liis business

Care—To cate nothing
about— to be indifferent to

Kuchh parwd na karna

His youngest son cares nothing
about his boo! •, \

Guie killed a cai—It is s«d
that “a cat hts nine lives”

yet care would wear them
all out This proveib refers

to the depiessing effect of
oftre upon the bodily health

FiLr se insdn ghul jdU hai/

“Come, come” said Silver, “stop
tins talk care hVed a cat

Fetch a head for the doubloons ”

—B L Stfiensen

Not to care a hit, fiq, inn or

straw — to care little oi

nothing for

Kuchh parwd na karrd

I did not miss any thing, I did not

care u stiaii y hat you had Iskcn

— Thackeray

He thus gsvo him to understand
that he did not care a pin for

fortune
s

—Dickens

Tlicv do not care a bit if fliev get
voii into lioiib'e, prov ided only
they seivc their own selfish ends

—Smiles

To take care oi to haie care
—to be careful

,
to take

heed

Hoshiir bond, khabirddr
hona

,
khabargni karnd

Take caie, you don’t come in my
way

—Dickens

He took care not to pledge himself

to iCiiv perilous line of condiiot

—Mucanlay

Care was talen that the executions

vrould ho announced in the

London Gazette

—Fronde

Hace a cate, ere you provoke a
desperate man to fieii/y

—Dickens

He then appointed two bishops to

take care of liis kingdom in his

absence
—Dickens
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Carpet—To he on the cai-

pet—bo be undei discussion

to be undei debate (caipet

w'ls foimeily used foi table

clotlO

Zei babas bona

An allimoc between Aloxcon and
Eli/ibcth wai on the carpet

—Motley

The talk nas all oj liim of his

niagnihtonco, his> moauntsb, Ins

niaiintrs, his piin(.ipks, Ins

d lughtoi and her future unirnage

—alread\ on the tatpet of dis

cuBbion and suimisc

— V»? E Lynn Lynton

To come o? be hi ought on
cu'ipet—to be intiodnced

Pesh kuna y.i pobh honil,

lari kaiclna yd bond

There were icw better spec’s (spo
cnlatiuns) among us than luns
and churches, until the lailroads
came on tlio carpet (mere intio
duGcdj

—Hat niton

Ho shifted the discourse in Ins
tuin and (witli a more pKcid
airl contnied to briny anithtr
subject upon the catpH

—Gtavs

A cclippt knight—
t gentle

in in wbo receives tbe hon-
our of knigbtbood fiom bis

soveieign, not for sei vices
on the battlefield but foi

services at court or as a
iseaceful citizen

Wub sbakbs ps ne bibddiui
ka maitaba amiiiat mulki

3 a digai kbidmat darbdi ke

anjdm dene ke sile men

.

piya ho mi ping men b ihd-

diiii se liikar bahaduiika

rutbd na bd^il ki}d ho

£\ heal on I change

Ml thought, and hold tin i iloiu

light.

As that of some lain c'lipef Jnu/h/,

\\ ho ill de«eri od nij com teous

caie,

And iihosc best boast is but to

weir

A biaid of Ins fan ladj *b hair

—Si oil

To he can led aiuny hy—to

be led 1 ii ay b}
,
tn be pow ei -

full^ influenced b}
,

to be

chiimod or deluded by

Rabnumal kiid 1
ina

,
qdbti

men dnd, maftdn bond

In no CISC should I on suffer > our-

self tn hr can ted awuy hy the
cuiicnt savings about mens
0111100*^61 and couduct

—Ueips

She van cm i led an ay hy an ii resis

tible tiain of tiought

—Did eiis

Walter alone seemed not cai ried
an ay hy the eloquence of their
guest

—Bitluci Lytton

Carriage—A cm •> lage and
fowl—.1 carnage drawn by
foui boises

Chdr gbore kl garf
“ A carnage and four, papa

, praj
come and look ”

‘ loin horses *”
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exclaimed Mis Arniytsgo, in the

excitonienfc of tho luomcnt for

got/tmg her o« n cannons of oti

•luetto, and i ismg from her ehtu
to obtain a better Men of the

ax^inoachirg veliick

—James Payne

Cai j utge company—persons

vho die so wealthy as to

keep their pnvdte caruige

We Ashkhas ]in ke pas is

q'ldar cliuht hai ki gaii

apne savtii he li)e i ikhte

bdin

Theio 18 p’lrase more elegant

ond to my taste than that m
^vluch people aio described as
" seeing a great deal of cai > lagt

company ”

— Tluxcletay

Carry

—

To cai 1 y all bpfo! e

one—to be eminently suc-

cessful or popular

Khdb kdm}ab honJ }a khiib

iiirawArf hdsil kiiniC

The firm of W L A, Co , has opened
a drapery shop in the citr, and
carnes ml hefoie them (is re

maikabl^ ouccessful)

To cai
} y coals to Ifewcastle

—to do sotrething supei-

fluous or uiiriecessnry
,

to

lose one’s labour

Koh kandnn-o-kah bar .iwur-

dan
,

Uhiisil kdm karna

,

mehnat laegdn kaind
To send tea to China nonld be
carrying coals to Newcastle
i would he a superfiuons enter
prise)

,

rlYewcastlo being a city

in England from which much
coals come)

To cany into efeot oi execu-

tion—to perform
,

to exe-

cute

Anjdm dena, amal men
lana

Wc had long planned to \ isit Pales
tine, but Moio net able to carry
out ptrin into execution

Circumstances, winch it wonld be
tedious to explain, long prevent
ed us from canying this inten-
tion into effect

—Afacaulay

No objection arising from any qnar
ter, the plan was adopted and
soon aftens aids can ted into ejfect

—Dc Quincty

To carry anothet with one—
to manage to make another
adopt one’s own sentiment,
to diawanyone to one’s side

by artihce or force nf aigu-
menDs

Kisi koapne ham-khjdl band-
na

,
kisi ko dalilon se qdyal

karke 3a koi diisii tirkib

karke apne taraf kar lend

By an artful nianceui re of rhetoric

he can nd the house with him
from the very commencement to
the 1 ory end

To cany conviction—to

cause to be believed
,

to

convince

Etqdd dilind
,
yaqin kaidna

That nen spaper article concerning
tho expenditure of the Simla
Exodus cun ICS conuclton to all

readcis
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Mon} of Ins mows need onU I>c

stated m order at once to carry
cfiHiia,Mon Mith them

—/'rcewoji

Ills upright and hnnourahle bear
in^, coupled with ilut fonoof
•.puoeh nhich so ciniin nils dis

tingiuRhcdiiini, would ln^o c'ln i

(d coHiiction to ani rcaxonallc
mind

—Dickens

'Jo cniry tnuttei<} xoith a
h.ghhind—to be .vnogint,

deimnceiing, .ititl

the like

MntkibbiKlnd }a /dhmdna
kdirnwdl kiiim

Rirb^non conqnoiors ha\o boon
Apt to cany mntta- tttlh a hvjh
hand

To cat
) y oji— to |troinote

,

advance, to continue
,

to

minage oi prosecute, to

conduct in a 1 tule manner.

Jail raklind, inti/.lir knnia ,

bcdlinngi kdrrawai kaind

It requires men and nionc^ to can

y

oil \to continuoi the war Tic was
ohlijjcd to horrou IIlo^v^ to ciur^
on ito hulpforunrd; liia hubintss

He cun ltd on the busintss adniir
ibl\ managed tho busintss
^er^ uoin

The joiing people carrier/ oh at a
great la.D idid notfondiict llioni
Bthes Mitli proprietj

, iIri woro
ratiicr rude

)

Thej cartirdon until c\cr\ mom
ing (coiUinuoB their festive happ\
time till morning)

To cany the day—to \tm
the t ittlo

,
to be successful

in a contest oi dispute.

Liirdi jitn.l, kis'i jhagro
t.ikrar men fiteln ib hona

Iho conscMitivcs rnmtti the day
in tht last tiettion

Notuithstnnding tha uoakriepsof
thoircasc, tho defection ol ihcu
Itadci and the ubiht} of bhtiv

opponuiit, iht\ vciyutaih tai/i

tti the day

— Vacaidnif

Tho fanatics cai i leti the day at last

— Froi^Je

T) cany one's point—to
succeed in obtaining that
on which one insists, m foi

whuh one contends, to
siiccopil one’s own mow of
a mattei bv dtfeiiting otheis

Lis clifi? ko hj£:>il kiirna jis
ke li^e koidiibiit sliakhs
kosiaii ho, .ijini i,n [^,3

dus'on ki uu pir fauqitati
diliind

I was but a bad speaker, nciti
eloquent, hnnlle cnireetin lang
lingo and Jet i Qeiioially eanieefwy point

—Smtlcn
Being heard bcfoie tho Judicial

Lmineil, has Casas siKceeded in
canyiiiy hi% potiit

— Ilelp^

la era one of the bisbnps «uppoiU
ing him, he cairied Aii> point

—Fi ondc
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Tlioj were bent upon placing their

fiien^ Littleton in the Speaker’s

chair , and they had carritd tlitir

point tiiuniphantlj

—Ztacaulay

To cat 1 y anything toofai—
to exceed the piojier bouod
in anything

Hid se gnzar

Of course j oil ma> corrv th^ thing

too fm

,

as (in the well known
otorv) ulion Mr A twitted bi
Mr B with InMnc sent a man
to sleep in his (Mr B s) church

—Cornhtll Magazine

To caily through—to bring

to completion

Khatam kiin^,tamim karn^

The whole country is filled with
such failures swaggeiing begin
nings that could not he cai i led

through

— Thacleray

To carry Height in laces etc

—toequilise the weight o^

t tt o or moi e riders b}'' add-
ing weights to the lightei

ones, till both (or all) the
rideis are made of one uni-

foim weight

Ghordaiu men sawiion kil

wazin barabai karnd

He cai t len v eight ' he rides a race '

“ ’Tis foi a thousand pounds ”

—Couper John Gilpin

To tarry weight—to have
influence

Asai pizir bond
,
dabdabd

}a aikhti^dr lakhnd

His recoinmcndalioii carries a great
weight in tho public offices

Cart—To 'put the cart be-

fore the horse—to leverse

light order or allocation of

things to pub the wrong
thing first

Be tartibi se kisi kam ko
karna

,
jo chiz pichhe honi

chdhi}e use pahile karnd'

To begin physics at this stage is

to put the cart hr/oi e the fior«e

(begin with a subject that should
come afterwards! study geo
motry fiist

Case—In good ca<ie—in

good condition tof body)

Achchhi halat jismdnl men

He thought first of Tom’s length,
and hieadtir and height, and
who*- he would sell foi, if he was
kept flit and in good case till he
got him into mniket

— Uncle Tom's Cabin

Tho towns Iheie in haidlj hetter

rase, for iniseij end disease
kill-d a hundred thousand people
in Fans alone

—Green

In case—if

Darbale ki
,
agar

One half of this monej she is to
forfeit, til case she refuses to
marry j on

—Goldsmith

In that case— if such a thing
would happen

D 11 dn hale ki
,
tab to
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Tho Lmperoi might bo rmnod or
lose limgnnilv 'and »ii t/ial c<i\e

Eiigliitid w ould lose Oiliiis

—Fi oudt

lo male out a case—to et.-

tabhbh a charge b} e\idence
or argument

Sliahddrb ^a d.il.u it ke zin-

se koi iniiqidmJl (\i il-

zdm) qa} aim k ii iid

3o get vp a case succes-fid-

ly—
Kisf muqidine ko ]it lend

He lud go*- ficenb of some e\ idcncc
agini^t ]j nhicli noiild tell
tcuilil^ against liini and aia/e
oiU a can. 01 “ nialiot pieiiencc ”

— ]f at t cH

In oaeli of these rases taken
srpaiateh, a skilful defcndti
of ulpole might poihaps viaU
out u ca*ie for Inm

—J/acau'ay

And in truth, the Go\einorGe
neral’s pon ei of nin • int/ out a
r.'>te,,of ptrpltMng nhnl it uas
incoineiiiont that people should
undtis*atul, of sotting m the
cltarc-st point of MOW nhatc^ei
would heir the light, -was in
comparable

—dlacaulay

A case in jJoint—A cise
bearing upon the inittei
in hand, a encumstance
that IS opposite oi pertinent

Amar tnsfi^d tahib ke hnra-
shakal du'«ra mdmld masa-

I

bag JO tasfijd shudd ho I

Aliirh importance -n as nttnehed to
the pieccdcnts of 112b, 1177 and
14*22

, but the cnie iiIhlIi -nas
justly considcicd as most t«
pomi yas> tint of 1555

—Macaulay

But I will tell jou a remarkable
coi>e of a foi inci patient of mine
aihich IS quite in potut

— jrattcti

Trt case of— in the eient of.

Dar siirate ki d.ir ] die ki

Such piomises might be broken
i» ffl'C of a nLCCS“]tt

— Macaulay
And »7i catr o/" failuie, the cons

piiatoro weie to full haek upon
the lale of U ighc

—Ft otide

In the case of— as regirds,
in the mattei or suit in
which one is invohed

Canisbat, muqidmd nien

,

mam Id mon
The doctrine ho^ds as ti no »« the case

Of ( IS legaidsi the iiuiii of wcaltii
as m tint of Dicu and Gcflbid

—
Tho mob showed no inclination to

blood except in the cube of Jef-
fitvs

—Macaulay

Other Judges were put in for tho
l>urpose of obt lining a faiour-
nhlc decision jit the case of Sir
Eduaid Hales

—Macaulay

Case stated oi agreed on—
a statement in wuting of
facts agi eed upon and sub-
mitted to the c uits lor a
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docision of the Ipg.il points

arising on them

B'i3an tahiiii jismon fiiiqiin

k{ shara} vb dai) hon aur
]o arltiUb rripn waste tisfija

ke ihaiiAid ]awe

Cash— In hrnd cash 01

in cmh—in rertdy money

Ifaqd rup3 i

lhe> insisted from the first on
pal mciilii tit cutli

—Smile*

The Coiernor obtained a high
price for his eeniLcs, 300,OJO
liieis III hard canh

—Mcihy

Cast—To cast af oidfoi— to

search or look about in all

directions for

Taldsh kaina
,
mutlllshi ho-

na

He ir-is nut of work and was ea<
tng aboutfor other enip’03 nient

—Volley

Ho recognised him as a dangerous
person and was alrtid} carttrg

aboutJor means to dispose of liiiii

—Froude

To cad adi i fit— to throw out

w ithout a le idei or fi lend

Bilasupaiast ke hona
,
bild

Mali \a murabbi ke bona

The eliildrcn wore eml athift to

do for themsehes men and mo
inenof hirth, Undcr’v reared ond
luxnrioush surrounded, M ere

tad adrift on the Morld, m ithout
the means of subsistence

- Kaye

Ho saw around him many favour-
ites cast adrift upon the Morld
VI ithout resources

—Kaye

To cad anchor—to let go
an anchor to keep a ship at

rest

IjHngar dalnct, jahaz thahrjJ-

ni{

The sailors cast anchor in the bay

To cad a ditr vpon—to

spevk leproichfull}’ of, to

mike .in unch.nitible re-

mark on
,
to disparage

Burd kihnd bidgri kirnil

,

nindi 30 shikajit kirni

The newspapei cad a elur'vpnn t}ie

stateniansiiip ot the candidate

To cad a ihcpp’s eye—to

look modestly and bish-

fnllj
,

to thioii a loiing

glance

Sharmgfni se dekhna

,

sha’in sail se nnzir dalnS,

miihabbat dmez'nigahon se

dpkhn4

As they rode in the car the young
man rad diffys tys on the
young lady hy his side

To cad aside—to throw off

ns useless or inconvenient,

to reject
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Bekir sanuvjhkai lad kai-

deiiA
,
penkdend

,
zayA kar-

dena.

The boj xvlio ea^ti twicic the insti iic

tion-^ of hiB teaeber never

become learned

To cast i^own—to throw

down
,
to direct downwaid

,

de]ected
,
m low spiiits

Kiche phenk detid, niche

ihuki lend
,
rnayus hond

,

shikastd dil hond

Christian martjrs in Madignscar
woic cast down {thrown downi
from a higli precipice lloi ej es

^^elc in a moment cast down (di

looted downward; and I saw
tears in them

—Diclens

Ho was not 'lery much cast down
(dejected} by Mi Sedlej s catas

trophe

—Thackeray

For my pirt I was horriblj cast

down (dejected)

To cast away—to wieck, as

a ship

Jahaz kd tabdh hond
A good many ships ha\ e been cast

away in the ^ictic Ocean

Ho bf oast in a di^ercnt
mould —tti he made after

a diiierenl pattern
,

to be
quite unlike

Dusiehi sanche men dhala
hud

,
shakl-o-slubdhat meg

' bllkul miikhteilif hond

He IS so nnlihc his bi others in form
and features, that he seems to

liavc loon cast I’l a dij’nent

mould

To cast ovt— to quaitfAl, to

contend

Jhagarnd

The goddesses cast out fejuanoHed)

o\ er tlio possLSSion of tlie goldon

apple

To cast vp—to leproach oi

upbiaid.

Maldinat karnd, jhinkrid

For what between jou two has
ever been None to the othei

w ill cast up, I w eon

—lioss

—For no one I think will reproaeh
the other p ist transactions

—to add arithmetically
,

to

compute

Jorndj hisdb nikdlnd

William gave him a slate and
slate pencil, and taught him
how to make, figures and to cast
up sums

Maria Edgewoith

—to tuin up
,
to appear uh-

expectediy

Nik.il dnd ekdek zdhir hon'd

Nor, though last not least, iimst we
omit to mention tlio ditt of
Biibhleton, who have one and
all ertti up from “ the Spoul ” as
that salubrious town is some tHuee
denominated

—G J }f hyie Molviiie

To east zn ,one’s lot with— (so

join, to shaie inooramon
M ibh
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Shurik bond ,
ekioi halafc bo-

nd

We are forming a mining compnn\ ,

joii ImcI bettor caal in your lot

With us

Edward had cost i» hts lot with the

extreme ProteslantSi to nliom lie

was more and more attacliing

luinsolf

—Fi oude

The storj ran that he had been for

svteks past maturing Ins plans to

cast til his lot int/i the lebellous

To cast ith teeth—to

retort iepio«icbfully ,
to up-

/^braid

Mildinat karnd
,
jbinkna

I c ««< his falsehood concerning mj
ago in his teeth All my fanhs

olscnod, sot in a note book

Loained and counted by rote, to

cast into iny teeth

—tihuLesyear Julius Casnr

The die is casi—the docibtve

step IS tciken and there is

no drawing back

Hai che bddd bad md kisbtf

d.ir ab anddkhtcm

Jo bo so ho ab to yah kar-

gu7ie

At length basing formed his reso

lutioii, Casni exclaimed "the

die u cast ” and crossed the

Rubican svitli oiilj one legion

—Schmitz

The die is cast, the book is written,

to be r» ad either nosv or bj

pesUrity I caic not winch

— Smiles

But the die lias cast and it svas by
no means probable that a late

and ungracious complianoe w ith

niy father’s wishes would base
reinstutod me in the situation,

which I had lost —ScM
Gibttothe Wind—to disie-

gaid altogether

Bilkul lihdz na karnd

Reason, hunianit}, csen common
prndcnce were east to the winds

—Fi oude

Mure and Mr Gladstone has e done
the business moie thoroughly
anl base cast the ssludo svrotch

ed theory to the titiids

' —Fi eemaii

Cjsting vote—The final vote

which decides when the

voting IS otheiw’ise equal

(The ohairman of a meet-
ing often e\eiciscs this

power)

ilamle ko tai karne' svdii

dkhiii ide j.ibki taedad

laeyon ki baiabar ho

The -Goytrnor General hud the
castiiiij lotc

— Vacaulfiy

If the house dilTcr, the king has
the casting lotc

—Macaulay

Cast of ihe eye— squint^

Chiijgd
,

Is ij nnzar

He bad a viiy noticeable cast vj

one eye

To catt one's self on— to

rtSign or yield one’s self

to ihe disposal of.
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Apne ap ko kisi par chhnr
denit.

The prisoner confessed ]ii4 ciime
and edit hiniitlf on the luort^

of tho cuint

To ctibt young— to miscarry
Isqit hamal hona

,
pet gir

jana

It IS uncommon for i healthy ani-
mal lo cue' yonng

C&sto— To loifC caste—to

cense to erijo^ the considei-
iition of one’s associates

,
to

bo tillown out of the society
of one’s equals.

H.ini ehashnion ke nation se
gu jitnd

,
h.tm chashmon ke

suhbat se khari) hona
,
apne

jnmaat se kharij honjS

Yonmajilo anj thing j on please
without loving ca*le -

—Dicfcnv

Castle— Casffes in the air
-visionary projects

,
scliemes

that h life no solid founda-
tion.

Khj dh puldo
,
be sar pair I d

eruda

These wcic but like caathv m the.
ttir, and in men’s fancies Mimly
imagined ^

—Sit IT Italcigh

Tho t\ o families lived in neigh
bouiing sqiuros in London, and
spent 3e\ er il weeks of 1

1

or\ j tar
together at Tlioroslcj, UieNenlcs’
° w ,

lamWing manor house
111 Yorkshiio, about which Elsie
bad hoard and built castlet in

the an (w o\ cii fancies; in hei
ciiildhood

—-4 lime Uenni

Ho returned to his lodgings wiih
Ins head full of catllcu^in the an

— 1»' ;; -Vomr.

Cat—A cat has mne li%es

—A cat is inoie tenaoious

of life than other animals,

because it geneially lights

upon its feet without iiipiiy,

the foot and toes bcang
padded so .as to bieak the
lill

,
this pioveib t\pi esses

the pictaihng belief ihat
it IS \uy difficult to kill a
cat.

Billl sakht ]dn hoti hai
, lab

kibi ko sakht )dt i kd 4ikid
hota h.ii tab jah masld ka-
hd jaid h u

He stmeghd hard, and hud, .at

they sa^ , as many liicv us u tut

— Btinynn

To lei the cat out of the hag—tu disclose a secret

Kisi taz ko fash karnd
Letting the c if of selfishness out of

the hug of scei cey
— 1had 01 ay

.Sunning, to be suie, \erj ncailr
In thf cat out oj the hag on©
aficinoon

— If Z7 .YolM^

To make a cat’s paw of—
to mal e another a tool

,
to

use aftio+hei as an instrument
for accomplishing one’s own
pill pose.
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Apii ha'll! kaine ke
live kibi ko zai)& )a tawab

sal banded

He a lopted the unnatiual sdieme
of saving hiniself from personal

dwger By mihuig a cat’s paw of

Ins eldest eon
—Sco«

He has maria a cal's pa v of j ou,

that IS plain enough
—Mat ryat

A cat-and-doq life—a life of

])etty quarrels and bukei-

tngs

Khdnd langi o dfgai khtfif

larai jhagron men atijdm

giizdn
^

Ihej smiled and sveia graoioHS,

called each other Biillei well and
Crosble, and abstained from all

eit and daq nbsurditits (absuid

j^tty ymrrels)

— 1 Trollout
1 am sure wo (England and Irelan 1)

ha\ i. li\ ed a cal and dog Ixte of it

iS T CoUendge

To lain rats and dogs—to

lain heavily

Khiib b iMSiid
Lilt it 11 pcili ips ram cats and dogs

trt u ill perbJps ram very heavily)
to moirjw, as it did not > ester
day, indjuu can go, said God
f

—Gi-orga Ehot

3'o gun like a Cheshioe cat

— to be always smiling, dis-

playing the gums ind teeth
Hu waqt kh.s khisdtehue,
huwaqbdanb khole hanate
hue

He lar back in his chair, tapped
his boot with his cane and with
a gi in on his face sush as a Che
shiie cat might near who feels a
mouse well under her claw

—James Payn»

I made a pan the other day, and
palmed It upon Holcroft, who
gnnned itle a Chexliire cat Why
do cats gun in Clieshire’ because

It was once a county palatine

the cats cannot help laughing

whenever they think of it though

1 see no great ]ohc in it)

—Lamb

A cat of nine-tails—an ins^

tiumentof punishment used

to flog offendeis on boaid

of ships, consisting of nine

pieces of line or cuid fasten-

ed to a piece of thick rope

and having three knots at

intervals.

Bk qibm kd koid ya dmid

)is se j
ihaz pti bahii niula-

ziraon leo sazd di jdti hu
Flogging by tbe cat of nine tails

hsb been abo'jsl ed in the Bii

tiah m\ y
Gangs Iramping along, with bayo

ii^ls bBhiinl tbi-m and cor

porals with c iin i and cals of
xnne lads to flog tni m to barracks

— Thachiay

To see how the cat jumps—
to see eKaotly ho« ^vad why

a thing happens

Kisi a’^aqua ke mahiy'afc ko

daiiydtb kainl, dekhnd ki

unt kis kaiwit bulhta hai
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l *ft hfi'i- th' rit (tlK'ml
«.utp ofntTuro; niuu'>Ur kno^s

)Hrtn\ III IiiKii'i (Ijii

not) Imn iiartuulir i>noii!'li to
ki'op cm {lliom) in (<npnrato par
ci.li

—Hnhhurlnn

Catch— A) C'ltih the rnn-

t'Vfinn— tQ bo vtlcotod with
some disc ISC by contu'ti

Chhut >.i ittis.!l so bitnnt!

piulA ho],inn

Before the fnitlifiil lennnt li/i'l

ontiruli perfornieil his tmk,
he had himself omihtthc fnn
tri lit was in greit dinger,
hut he n toverod

— ^‘irntthiy

Tocait'h ihe iflp/i—
heiii) the me initisf , to iindtr
stiml

M itl.ib ko pihnncli jiiid,
m it) lb sum qli

) (n.t

I eiuhiwourLd to cxpliin lo nu
giirdeiii r tin. in tuner m wUnh
I Wished iiij g(ir>U 11 laid out,
hui he did nut uftth nii/ i /ca

To ctiiUi tiscattli tan— to
get by honk oi cioou .ill

3011 cm
Jo kticlih lute bin sike h*n<![
All rn ist entt h tfuit {ufeh luit—Johnson, Hu mbit So l')7

G Licit me (it tt f—most pei-
tiuiily I shill novel rlo
'vhiit jmu s‘iy

Is men to slmk n.alun ki
JO dp kihte h.im wuh nnin
na k.ininga,

,

11

“ Ci^'A »i- going to London ' tx
riiiitind Vixen ”

— Vms Brad ion 1 urn

To cafth the Sppnlc}\ n/e

—

to hnd the Q\e of the

^'poikoi lived cm vmi
,

to

bn nbscMvort b) tho.Speakei

fill the House of Connnous
theinonihoi on whom tlio

o\c of the Rpe tkor IS fived

has t/.ie prn ib go of .iddrc^'S-

I

ing the llonso j

Bolnewdio se ivi/ ir 'indii-

/I kna ib'.n, bolnewalo sc

dokhd
1
{nil

** lie sunoi ded in catiiang tin

h/t'ttf > t H rl/,
’

— 1 Tt ollop'

To milk it—lobe pii ishcd,
to siitlii iinpliMsiint eon-
*.< qiionces

,
lo bo loiighii

tu lied

Si7a puna, bind n,iti]it

niilnd bme t uii sc bnitao
kn.i lana
“I‘<od, mv lad>
looking aflci liLi, and tilling ,i

picie of siiiiw almoii 10 jniwdii
,

you It cntch i( foi tins, whui
}ou aio iiiairitd

— Dulcns
” Pool Sn Bale ' cotchintf it ugiin ”

howijs, mmhng
— Fioiiiiic Mauynf

To cntdi one fnpjnn^r— to
catch one taking a fdse
slop to detect one in coin*
niitting ,in eiioi or mistake
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Ivisi ko saho ja khata kaite
gu.itc kditm

lien a 1 uly is thus raitghf h ipp
tmj, th(.y iiovur punisli her but
lict hiiabinil

—(Joldtiiitlh

Ho shines in mivcd conipunj, nmU
mg Ills leal ignoiuiice uppcm a
seeming one , uur club bus ftc

(piLulIy (au'jht him h ipptiitj, at
ivhich times they nuier spate
him

—Addison

He bid ^larj look to her, ^vateh

her, catch hti inppiii'j, if good
foitiine Mould so peiniit

—Fronde

To catch v'llh chaffs—to

deceive easily

Asi^ni se dliukd dend

Ml Tohn IS a sliiowd man, he is

not to be uiinjlu with chaff

CailS0— yo viake common
catlike with—to side with and
siippoit, to loin anothei in

th-" pnisnit of the same
obji'ct

Ekjih.it honi, gin? mush-
tuik ke lije milkar ko

shish k.uria

Ihu'- the most icspcctnble Piotcs
Units, with ]<il/ilioth at their
lie id, Meie foreed losnnircom
moil riiiiMc iitsfjeinlD themselves)
VI nil the papists

—Mnrniilni/

Grnt of course vias mj jov , when
bo showed *i dispucition to
make common caugf irith us

—ycuinan

To ct-/ioitt<e the caat>e oj or to

tahe vp the mube of— to
trike the side ot i pel son oi

p.iify
,
to t.ike lip ,i pititi-

oiil.u case to suppoit it

Kisi ke tiiiaf hoiid
,
kisi ma-

niile ko lend aui uski pai-
rawi k 11 na

I was ISngl md, not France, that
should (tike t/p tht ctii/se oJ the
Piovinces and defend them at
eveiy haxaid

—iMollei/

Tlie Fill itnns cipouyerf the cause of
eivil Iibeitv, mutnlj beeuiise it
was the cuise of religion

—Macanluy
Those who bad expoused the cause of

I izftno Meio led to cveciition

— PtescoU

In the cause of~in the in-
teiest of

,
m siippoib of

B,ih.iq
, bag.iiaz tdeed, mad.id

men
Chief Justice Keating strnggleil

coiiiageoiisl^ 111 the caugc oJ
jiisiieo

—Macaulay
Grav ille Sharp infused bis ov/n

eneigj into the noble band of
Morkeis tit (he cause o/ 8luvei>
abolition

—Smiles

He was reminded in bis lolei jesrs
of the real viliieli be bad dis

plajeil III the ^aiiee oJ the Anirri
cans

— Macaulay

Caution-caitfioii money—'
a sum dejiostted before
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entennEf college b} "wa} of

secunty

Wahi.xqun]0 college men
daUhil hone ke qxbl batiui

zxuKuiit jam.i kaia hja-

ti liai

/I caution—s o m e t h i n g
diended
Diauni cliiz

,
bjJes khauf

Soinetiuios it dotsn t run here

foi eight months at a stretch,

ind the dust out of tow n is a
uitifioii (is dicadcd )

Cave—To cate tn—to

succumb, tu Jicld , to

bieik,

Ajiz honit
,
zei bond

,
torna

A puppj joins the chase mth
hctii t a idsoitl (\oi^ cagcilj), but
caies III (desists) at about hft^
}aids

' — If KMig'iley

I will cam iiti(brcnk) his head

Caviare—Cat to the

(jcneiul—abo\e the taste

01 comprehension ot oidi-

niiy people (Civiaieis a
kind ot pickle made tiom
the loe ot stuigeons, much
esteemed in Muscovy. It is

ndish foi the gieat, but
beyond the leach ot the
geneial public)

A.vamunnas ke faium o
pasandidgi se b ij id

“ All popular talk about Incustrian
Milages and Hint imp’eniciits
is catiat € Co the miUtUiide ”

^

—Pull Mall Giueite

For the pla\, I rcmcinbei, pleased

not the million , ’twas caviu/c to

the yenci al

—Skale^peare

Clia^L—To catch with chaif

— to deceive Cc’sily

Asani se dhokd 3 a faieb deni
\Vith which chaJI our noble bird

ivas by no means to bo civjht

— ThaJeixiy

Joseph M as insensible to otu biidcs

,

Frcdiiek the Great Mas too old

a bud to be caught with chuff

—Athenaeum, tSS7

Chair

—

'To take ihecha%r—
to assume the position of

president at a meeting

Muraajlis'hokai baithna

The committee of the Commons ap
pointed Mr P\m to tah the

chait (to be picsiderit of the
meeting )

—Claienilon

Chan -days—Old age

Za’ili
,
burhapi

“In thj icicreneo and thj chatt-

(f thus to die 'n luliian bat
tie

”

—hhalt'qieai e J Htniy Yl Act

Chalk—To thulL out—to

la}^ down (a couise), to plan
out as a c-upentor 01 ship-

buildei plans out his vvoik

vv ith A piece of chalk

Tajwiz kaina ,ia.h banana,
khaki banini
I shall pursue the plan I base

clijilkHl out

—Bmle
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Wore anj of those minds rhilk out

a path to fumt. for thomseU cs,

what might not be the results of

their inqiuiics *

—Goldsmith

I can walls a chalk as well

as yoK—'larano rame di unk
than you are (The allusion

IS to the 01 deal on boardship

of trying men suspected

of drunkenness They were
leqiuied to ^\alk along
a line chalked on the deck,

without deviating to the
light 01 left )

Mam turn se zydda shaidb

nahin piye bun

To knoiu the ditfeievcc bet-

ween chalk and cheese —
to know what is woibhless

and whit is valuable, to

distinguish between a coun-
teifeit and a real article

Besh qirnti-okun qimti
chiz pahuhKnili

,
asli aur

naqli cliizon men taniiz kar-

na
“ This Scotch scarecrow n as no
more to be compaicd to him than
thnlL 11,08 to iheoic ”

—Sir IV Sroft Woodstock xxiv

1 cannot m tke chalk of one
and (liec'^e of the oilier—
I must tieat both alike,

I must allow no favouritism

Miijhko donon ko ek
n zu se doUhnil chabye,
mere lij e donon eLsdn ham,

main Kis! ki tarafd,lil nahin

kai sakta

They are no mote like than

chalk IS like cheese—There

may be a slight apparent

resemblance, but there is

no real likeness

Mumkin hai ki iin men z^-

hira kiichh imishdbihut ho

magar filh.iqiqat un men
^smdn-O'zamln ka faraq hai

jBy a long chalk or by long

chalks—cleaily, iiidispu-

taoly
,
by a gieat interval

,

thoroughly

Yaqinan
,
bidarjhiJ

,
khub hi

Here, Polly ' Polly ' Polly • take
this man doontotho kitchen,

and teach him manners if jou
can , he is not fit for niy draw
ng room, by a long chtill

—Rends

Thoj whipped and thej spurred

and they aftu her pitssed,

Blit Sir Aliired’o ctecd was by
long ihalis the best

—Bat ham

I beat him by long chalks

(tboiongbly)

Walk yovi cholls—get you
gone

Chale jdo
,
rafu ch.tkhar ho

"The prisoner Iws cut liis stick,

o.ndv.at'kpdhis ihalk, and is off

to London
—G Kingsley^

To challenge the aoiay—io
protest against the whole
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b'idy of jnrymon selected

The protest being based
' on some default of the

sheiiff or his officer who
ai rayed the body of jury-

men
,

to claim thxt none
of the jiiiors shull sit in

trial. (A legil phiase)

Jiiiy ke intikhXb kiininda

ki kirrawii men nnqs
nikalKii )iuy niqia kariie

ka daik'iwibt karna

Chilhnqxaq the. aii'ii/ la tnarle

either hy reason of the partia
litv of the sheriff or hia under
o'ffeer who air.ayed the panel or
for bome olhei cause

Oiianceray— To get a
marCft head into chant ety
—to get it under vuur
aims wheie you can pum-
mel it as long as you like,

and he cm not get it fiee

M itho It great di^culty
,

to

implicate a m.m
Kiub ph^ns lenA

,
apne

panje men gii ifiar kar lena
“ When I can perform my mile in

eight minutes, or a little ksb, I
feel as if I h id old Time’s head
tit hinret'y”

into rat ih%p vii p 191

The Ohtclvun himself attributed
this pu’iislinicnt to his haiing
had the misfoitune to get into
rh tni ei 1/ early in the pioceed
mgs

—Dll Levs

Cjiailge —TopiU the change

•upon a pet son—to deceive

him

Kisi ko dhpkii yi fareb den^

You cannot the thanqe on me so

easy as you think, for I ha\e
lived among the quick stirring

spirits of the age too long to

sivallow chalf foi giain

—Siott

To change c&lour^to blush
,

to show fear, oi shame

Mihjub hond
,

sharmind^
honA, sharm yi khauf se

rang f.iq hona

He changed colour at the mention
of it

Change for the better ~~2iOL

impiovement

Taiaqqi, behtar halat

Unless there is a change for the
bettet III 6 hours he cannot sui
M\e Unless there is an iinproie
nicnt in his condition in 0 houis
he canot live

The physiuau told him that unless
there w us a change for the belter,

she hud but a few days to li\e

—Fronde

Thev clung, to their old institu-
tions and w ere a\ trse to change,
even though a change foi the
better

—Kaye

Change for the worse—

a

less favourable oi wnrse
condition

, a deteiioiation

Bidtar hAlat
,
zawal

In Ii eland the change is foi the
worse =zln Ireland the condition
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of things IS less favouiablo or
V orse

They foniH that the change liacl

beea for the aoise

1 —Macaulay

T ) chnncje hands—to change
owneis

,
to priss fiom the

possession ot one to th,it of

arothei

Mdlik bndtiind
,
ek ke qab/e

se dusie ke q.ib?e men jand
The house on the cornet of tlie

sti eet has changed hande again

P oport^ all o\er the kingdom tias
not\ again changing hanile

— Vaeaulay

John had also wars svilh Loins of
1‘idnct foi tho possession of
Rousillon, which changed hands
sescitil times between the two
Clowns

—Freeman

To change one's mind— to

change one’s opinion oi in-

teuti >n

Apm rae j'd apnd irdda
badalnd

The 1 ing changed hie mind, and
called tho Mill 01 back

~-Dicl ene

To c^iavgr sides—to go over
fiom one side to another

E'v ]anib se dusie jainb jana
Th 33 took pait in oiori war and
were not! 01 j sciiipiilous about
ihanging tides

—Freeman
Thai /hanged did'A w ith a promp

titiido then common among Scot
tisli politicmns

—Mai aulay

To g ing the chaigr^es—to le-

peat the same thing in
aiffeient ways

Ek 111 bat ko b(i bar miikh-

tahf tiiui pii bivan kaina

Some of our English niitliois of

to dai have a tuck of ringing the

rhanget on a plirnso until the ear
gets rather wear) of it

Ch&'ptQV —Chcqjter of acn-
dents—chance , that a\ Inch

happens without the pos-

sibility of being foreseen

Ittiidq, ittifdqi^a, w'aqna

aisa waqna ]iskd bilkul

gtiindn n i ho

Awnj inns Tuck, shouting and
tiusting to tho o/ am
dents (chance)

—Tfnghet

Noiertheless she know that the/
out, necessary lesson of ciil which
w islies to succeed is, to on bold
I3 to the end, and trust to the
ihnptei of amdeiits not to he
discoicrcd midway

—Mrs E Lynn Linton

Their joiirnoj to the TIills was
quite a r Aaptei of amdentt

To the end of the < hnptn—
to the very end

,
nninter-

luptedly

Akhir tak
, bild mice hue

,

nnitw'dtii

Monej does all things, for it gn es
and It takes awn^ It ninkos
honest men and knaics, fools and
philosophdts, and soon, onvtatii

mutanrhs (tho neeessnr3' changes
being allow cd for) to the end oj the

chaptei (to the a cn end)
—L Estrange
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Chajitn' and vet —the ex-

act yuticulnr'? or details

Tliik t if>il

I imtlil i;i\ (. the £;i*<t of tii*' olitcr

vatioii' in till! •Inliit", Init to

ijiioio tlii’iii rh^p’rr ami i

iionM rc(|iuro grciter iiicmorv

thnn I

— I)tt Iftt*

fo tiei-h till niit or In ihtp’tr

a ft » > <•, I sIiMiilfl like Jo ro'’'ill

ii'iit I liaio saiil of llicic tlico

ii< s riul iiiiiicijil**

—J MorUy^

Gaaraoter—In ('/laiatter

—inhu!non\ with a ]»ei-

‘.on’s Action
,

siiitAble
,
up

ptopn lie

Jlniia'^ib nnii7(in
,
wiijib

Tlll^ coiiiliict niiplit Iiaic licin

•iiiiplt* iiioii',li Imt .ton lotU'-clf

iniiit ( oiift-iv It iiui not ^#1 / It t

r,j ht
—(lohlimtth

Out of ihaviulft —not, in

liiinionx with a person's

Actions killings pioftssion,

ngc, or St, itus in society,

iinbiiit.iblc 111 ippiopiinte.

Kit munurjib
,
nitiimi^iin

ChargO—To gt > c iv chaiqe
—to hand ovei to the police

Police ke h.iwjilii Icarnu

Tlio burglar was cniiylit and 711 e»
i/i <hafqc (Inndcd o\er to a
paliCLiiianl

To lay to oneisehritgc—to
impute to one, to accuse
one ol

Il/xm hgitnii

I am innorent of the fil'schood

tual (0 lilt/ I hi) Iff

— Di'Unt

llwcdi of Mrong nic bod fo the

rlinyff of both. Mill' h iiio<t like

1 \ iiLitliLr of them cicr did

— /'if^iniii

To haieihe chatgr of or to

Iff in (hatge of—to hate

the { ire, ciistod\ 01 n.i-

11 igenieiit of some thing

or pel son.

Zimniednri lenii
,

kisi shii

slnkhs kc khvbaigiii

nigiiliu kd ziininetl’U

liona

One of them Mn*? arre^Ud and the

jm keta of aihith he i"!® m
rh'inft litre tirritil toWhitcInll

— Ma (tut ttf

Ifo hil I Ji tiqc of the pi ipo during

his toiiiin uidtr h nhsimic
— PuCQ'l

In coiiseipumcc of this nous, tin

ollutrs iilio hnd the 1 ha "iff 0/

tliu iiiniiniila, niiidt such ni

langtiiitiiis that the eairngos

rtutliul 'lourx at 2 \ m

—Ma aitlni/

Topicfti a charge— to put
ioriNutd in ncciisatioii.

li/dm lugdnn.

tic 11 IS inimediatcdj brought to

the bar lie heaid the ihaiqe
jirr/fftKl agiunot him uitbuut
uttering a iiuid

— ttanea

Tlio ehaiqfx preffind ngtiinsl the
the Inta 11 ore tiiulio ui niimbci

I

—PretroU
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To return to the charge— to

broach the same subject

ngain

Phil usi m izmlin ya bat ko
chhtriia

Tim wiis determined to give no
fiirtlio infoinntion leepecting

th) lady Noihing djiinled In

tb s repulse, N reiiii iu.d to the

ciiurgc, next duj
—Dti lens

To cliJi'tgp with -(ft) to ac

cu&c (u) to eiitiaist luth,

(c) to debit.

Ilzam l.igdna
,
sapmd kir-

na
,
nain likhna (jine kh^-

te men k'laich dai] kaiii^

(a I We ihart/e him with having
btoken his coronation oath

- Jilaiaidaif

(b) Cassius ivas / hat qeil with set e
ral special coininissions of high
iiiipoi taiice

—Maraulav

The servant itfis thxrged with the
delii er^ of a paicel

(< )
Chttri;" the boy with the price

of a new pane of ghs8=Pat
down in the boy’s account the
pi ice of the pane of glass

Cnarmed life —To heai

a ohat nied Zt/e—to be fui -

tiBed ag.iiiisc evd (is if

Avith supern itiircil influ-

ence)
,

to have a life that
ciniiocbe easily iiijuied

Afat se ni.xhfdz rahna ^fat

se istarah niahfuz rihna ki

goya gubi madad hifaz.it

jan Le lije milti ho

He hears a » harme l life , you can i

not assail him without enda'n

geritig other lives

— S' ott

I heir a I harmed lijf, which must
not yield

To one of woman born

— ^halespeare

Desmond here « ihnimed hfe The
captain had sll but sin prised

him once But lie escaped

—Fronde

CJ1RS8—

4

ivtlfl-qoo^echifSB

—the pursuit of seniething

that gives veiy great trou-

ble and IS at the sametime
not woith the trouble that

IS undergone

Koh-k indiin-olv.<h b iraw ur-

drin, ndchiz shai ke Iiye

sakht koshish ^

And you, if you will he guided
by my counsel must give up
wild goose < have and fly j our
hawk at some other game

—Stott

If thv wits run this wild goose
thase, I have done

— Shakespeare

G'idaXtQT —Chatter box —

a

tdlk.iiivg person
,
one v'ho

talks incessantly and idly

B ikki
,
behuda go batum

You never saw such a ihattei box
as my niece is

Chaw—A chaw baton—an
uncouth rustic (supposed to

h ive eaten no meat but bacon),

a boor
,
a countiyman
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Dehiti bhnch
,
ganwar

,
dch-

qdni

The gcncnl, coring the hnckct

from liu fistoni-'heil rh'tirbt O"

vho ^t<n 1 ttgha<!tRS if ht thonglit

hi3 m I'stcr vr is ninl, nnnngcii to

Sjull the greater part of the

ccnteni-s oitr his own person

awl garter*'

—G J H JWtiVe

Cjeap -CUnip as dut—
\er\ cheip

N>‘ha\ it ir/in b\hutsi*!ta,
j

k itiri}on ke mol
i

SiTiw hcrric-i arc now f.o ahundant
in the mirket that the\ arc

chc/tp dirt

I bought a carpet at the auction

room < htap ui* th>i

To f<J!l cheap—to be 'ififront-

ed or t&h ttued

Sh ti minrLl bond

\Vhpn I found that 1 rcilh was
not invil.d, aou may be sure

I frA I h’tcp \\s 13 ashamed of mj
position )

To be cheap of anylhing—
to h.wc reciMted no mure
th«tn one’s discMts in the
at i\ of affroiitb oi pimivi-

nieut

S isfe chhutn.-i
,
]etiie s<i7u be

ni'isttiijih ho us se zitddi
s i?d n i jiana

The thief got ten dais, iinpnsnn
metil, and the rogue was cheap
of It (descried all he' got)

Cil6el£— 2t> giie check— to
be insolent

Gust kh hoiia

tfire me none of lonr r^ce/ =Don’t
be insolent to me

Chcel hi joxil—in close

pi o\iniit\

Xihntat qmb, bahnt nazdfk

11 'C thei lai, rheef bp joirfaiilli

life

—Dtckcttf

H rc w vs a doctor who never had
a p.iiK nt, rhtfl h,/ joirl with an
atloriLi wiio never had a client

— Th'tcl rt ay

Cie3S3 —The t7.f'cse— aaii.it

is e\i> llent. or first-r.ite

Xihd\ it mil'll shii, aiiM.il

d ii |i* ki chi/
,
iiihdv.it waze-

dii 'I'lmi

\in t I lie eh oh, ain’t I Iho
rhec t

As I 1 nik inthepark with m3 pret-
ti hunisu ’

—London tonjr

A i 7)V I chccs—am I not a
fine fellow

Bienl and cheese—Food
g<*nprill\

Kin o nimik mdli.izar

,

nn r*uli khand

Como and take lonr h}ead and
rh esr with me this evening

To cheese— to choose

P isand k 11 nn,

Now thou might » hreec

IIow thou covetest to calm, now
thou, capt know cst all mv name

Jf Ploughman's rivion
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It lb not the cheese—it is not
the right thing, it is not
what I should choose

Yah thik shai nahin hai,\ah
qabiL p isand chiz nahin hai

01101®"—To chew the cud—
to masticate

,
to meditate

Pdgnr kaina giiir karna

The cow 13 one of the clas3 of am
nidls M Inch > hew the / nd

Let him chrtr the ruil (meditate)
o\et hib moio recent actions

To cheio the rag—to be sullen

and abusive

Giibtakhi y& sikht kalanii

k irrid

He was chewing the i ag at me the
M liole afternoon

Chef—chef—d'ceuvi «-(pi o-

noiince sha deuii) a

m istei piece
,
the best work

ot its kind

TJstaddnd kdm
,
wuh chizjo

aise shakhs ke hdth se bam
ho )0 us fin men kamdliyal

lakhta ho

The di<«hcs were uncoieied There
w ere \ egetahle cooked most dc
IiciousK’j the meat was and a
ehff— I renvre—a sort of i ich

ragout done to a turn, and so

fragiant that the leij odour
made the month w ater

—0 Reade

Cherry— unahe two bites

of a. chetiy—to divide

something too small to be
iioith dividing.

Ai-i nachiz shae ko tnqsini

kirnd JO haigizqdbil tiiqsiin

na ho

Let ns toss up for the Best, there
IS no use mxLuig two hUm ofa
eheiry (the scat is too small to

accommodate both comfortablv)

Chicken—No chicken—
not jouthfiil

Naujiwdn nahin, kamsinn
nihm

,
dlara shabdb men

nahin

Blit John Hiol u as no chiclen, nor
tet> likclr to fall in Io\o with
the first pietty face ho met

—H R Haggard

To count youi chiclens eie

they iiie hatched—io anti-

cijiite piofits, before they
come

Honewale mtindfe ko qabl se

shumdr kni lend

But aren t ue counting oin chic'enn.

Tag, befoie ihev’ie hatched ’ If

Titmouse is all of a sudden be
come siicli u catch, he’ll be snapp

f ed up in a minute

—S Warren

Child—The child is the

Jathrr of the man—m one’s

childhood aie to be seen
the germs of those vii tues

oi Mces which are iftpnvaids

developed m manhood

Honhor biiwdn ke hot chik-

no pat
, JO ]aisd honhdr hotd

hai us men 1 irakpan hi se

liaise dsdr nazai ate bam
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lie chilli u the falhoi of the limit,

01
,
as Milton xmts it, the cliild-

liofxl slioHs the null], ns nioiiiing

show s tlie (la\

.

—Smile*

If child fathn of the man i e

wlntsoe\er is seen in the inatut

est adnlt, hlossoniing and healing

fruit iiinst ha\p preexisted bj

wa\ ofgcim in tlie infant

—De Qtttnieif

Inlif of fill tuve—one
pecnhtilv piosperoix and
“Nueces's! Ill

shaklis pi khas kai

khush qT«nnt ho

L'he siicoe-isfnl cmdidnte for the
ofhcc IS a rhtlii ofjoitune

?/tdd’x pity—ligh^ lAoik,

a tiiHuig contest.,

jirkon kd khelwar
,
ndchi/

)a haqir bafc

It was but thdd * plot/, the>
thought to till eaten the Spani-
ards iiiidi-i a gcneial like Alex-
ander, \\ nil siiUi paltri fire-

w orks

—Motley

When irxiat headed a coliiiiin

tlie\ all knew that tlicie would
hetinchild s play

—Abbott

Child of God—in the Ar.gh-
ciii ind Catholic church
niedns one who his been
baptised otheis consider
^^he phrtso to mean one
conieitedb}' specnl gnee
and a'dopted into the holy
family of God’s chuich

Wiih sh.ikhs jis re baptis-

ma li\a ho

“ In in\ baptism, wherein I was
inndt. a member of Chiisi, the

ikdd o/ God, and an iiibcntor

of the kingdom of Heaicn ”

—Ghnich Ctt/ec/iisni

Fiom a child—fiom infancy

Bachpan se

Jt'rom n endd isincc Ins infanoj)

he has b**on delicate

Chime— To ihtme in, with
— to haimoni/e with

MuwAfiq honi
,

han men
hdn mila.itC

As this chimed in w itli Mi Horn
bet’s own hope and belief, it

gave that gentleman a still high-

er opinion of Mis Pipcliin’s

understanding

—Dud CMS

Perhaps the soxerest strain upon
Mr T incoln was m icsisting

a tendencx of his oxx n support-
ers XX Inch ehtmed in with Ins oxx n
piixatc desires

J R hon cU

Chip

—

A chip of the old
bloc/,—a son possessing the
characteristics of his father

Bap ke aiisat lakhna

“He XX ill ptoxea chiji ofthe old
hfoj la model of his fathci ),

1 11 xxarnnt ” he added, xxith a
sidelong look at Margaret

—Jnme* Pavne

The loftx yet animated department
of joiing Pitt, Ins perfect self-

possession, the silxei tones of
hisxoico, the perfect stnirtiiro

of his unprcniLclitated sintcnccs.
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astnnishod and deliglited his

hearers Burke moveil tven to

tcais exclaimed, “It is n »t a

ihf> of thf o'

I

fioc/,it IS the
o’d block Itself

— Varatilay

A cat pe liter ts knowa b//

hib chips— i m n is known
to b I ciip>^nter the

chips 1 1 his ftoikshop so the

profession or t iste of other

men ni ly be known by tln^ii

ni inners or mode of speech

AIiniklkAifiy.it n&kerifriii

o gnfiai se ma'dm ho juti

h.ii

Snch carpentei •>, such chips

—as the worktn in, so his>

work will be

J iisi kirfgir hog,i waisahi

uskd kain hoga

C h. 1 S e l—Full chisel—in

haste, 111 a hiiny

J.ildi se

Thev think they know e\ erv thing,

all they have got to <1 », to np
Hudson like a shot, into the

lakes full split (in a hurry), oT
to Mississippi, and down to New
Orlcans/uff (in haste)

—Ha'tburlon

To chisel - to cheat
,

to de-

ti iiid

Dhoka deni, fiicb dena

Whj' IS a carpenter like a swind
lei ^ Because he chitehi a deal

(cheats much.

Note—k pun is made heie on

the wold chisel ind on the

Word deal (wood)

Chop—To chop logic—to

b indy words to altercate

,

to give bick and foith as

arguments, without proving

Lafz! ball IS kaiiia, kath

hiijj.itl k itna

“ How non , how now, chop logic 1

Whal IS this ’ ‘ Proud’, and ‘I

thunk vou* and ‘I tliiiiik y ou not ’

And yet ‘not pioud’ ”

Shaletp are Romes and Juliet III 5

He was angry at finding himself
chopping logic about tins young
lady

—H Jamei

Fnstihop—in the fiist rank,

hist cl vss

Anwal dii)c men
,
'ala darji

ya qism ka

Yon must bp fimt chop (in the first

rank) in heaven
—'leorgt Ehot

He looks like a first chop article

—Halibut ton

Cjromcle— 2’o cluunicle"
bmnll Jen — to note down
events of no importance
wh itsoever

Mihiz mamd'I waqyon ko
dirj k.irni

“He was a wight, if ever such
wight were

To suckle fools and chronicle small
beer ”

—Shalespeare Othello >i

CllTini—To chum up with

—to m.ake fiiendly ad-

vances to
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Djstana birtiio nkhna
Konnj tnod to cM n 'in fget on

friendly terrm) with the new-

coni” but was onH partially

suct-C'hfal

Cir 3ain3tances —Uadir
ani/ tu cti Hits Til-ts— in»ni\

cise, t\h.ite\er luiy hap-

pen.

Kiel halat men jo chahe so

ho

5’ e vonid hs\c "o nicddhng, undtr

any CI/—F >” wi'h the Go
^crmicnt o’ he chur.h

—Fr,jV’P

No fo-eigner, i i\d‘r any cir> «mt
I'i'ift.s, ''heubi he ad ii.t c<i to any
o&ce in .he arm}

—Fioi ’c

UiitCJ ihc ci.icum'iianui!—
Uk’ng into conaiiomiion

what- has happened

Bthhiz ha^At raaujuda ja

guZvishta

It .ras a hitcinl cittuoi, ^el und.r
the circai an incMlab'e
ore

—Fioiu^

The CO irsc winch he had '•vggested
was. the b.at, and, iiif-r 'c cir-

ca Jii sure
j I'leonU one pos^'We

—Froll'll

We think 1 It Itr tVe circ rti'sn-
ci-t, an absolute du-t to e\puie
theiillac} 01 their ar^u^stn *

—Jfn 'ivl'ty

Circvmstanti d evidence'—
evidence obt lUted irom cir-

camstances .\hich neccs-

sinis oi uoi ii!\ attend

iaeta ut a pariicaiar naluie

Shahadafc jo iiuiduila \a
w.xqtia ki haiitt uiutaiiiqi

se Iliad ki jawe

The rnunlercr was conMctcd on
ctrciin'-i'iiili il vnJfiice

CittLim^bincct) alter cases—
It IS necessui to modify
one's c ndu t by the parti-

cular ciicumstauccs or con-

ditions ut each ca c.

Khas halton men muamle ki
•siiiat bid it jati hai

Juonuon between August and -4pcil

IS looked upon as a night mare
But rircKii-i'/inrc'>n'*6r ca c*, and
I see that t w ill bt the be«t and
'most com enient place for \ on

—.Ifrs nerry II oorl

“ Suppose you had been sentenced
to five hundred blows of a siitl

,

“sirrah’ — ‘ twas iln a he jnit the
case to mo logic ilH enough—
“ would yon hd%ce\pectetl me to
p.ay tor thee in care-is*, as now
I am p lying fo*- thee in purse ' ’

**Ctrcum'-’nnce^ other ca>zi ’
inte~-

po«cs Mr Hofigo in my b.halF
“ Here is luckili no question of
of Stripes at all

"

— (? J ^afa

Clap—To chip ho^d o/—to

seize roiighh or suddenly

Eka ek gir.iftar k irua

Tlie policeman c^atijjcd ho'd ofhim
just a's he h..s making off with
my watch

To eJnp on—to put on
quickly
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J liiii be 1 ikhna

1 cdu^'ib the huinining bud,
ila/i/jtiiij uit Iiiind on it, wiiilu it

wiia ll)^cllllgo^c,rlL Iionc^ auclclc—1 ouuj'ht tile hmniuin^ bird, In
putting niy hand on it quid 1^,

while it Mas hoiciiiig o\ur a
honey suckle

Claret—0 lie’s ciai et jii>g—
one’s nose

To tap one’s claict jug '—
Co cause a man’s nose to

bleed

Kisi kd ndk Chut na 3 a tornd

He told Verdant that his claift

had been repeatedly lapped

— Verdant Ui een

CUisbual tripos emvnna-
tion—the final umveisity

ex.vminations for c as&ical

honois in Cambiide Qnivei-

sity, England

Wilij'at ke Canibiulge Um-
VLibity kd akhlii imtihaii

The dateieal Iripos cvamtmlion is

optioiiiil to all mIio lia\e taken
the lustlieiiiotienl hoiiuiiis

Claw— To claxo of}’—to tiiin

to winchvaid, and bent, to

pievent falling on licc-shoic

Js giraz sc ki jahdz biikiil

kinare par na ajawe jaliaz

ko liawdL ke lukli ch ilana

j.ib ki haitd kindre kejamb
lojdnc ko zoi karti ho

1 he M iiid chopped about and blew
directly towards the shore, and
the bchooncr hud to daio off

Olay

—

To^ he clay in the

hiiiuls nj the pottci—to be

easil}' moulded into any
shape

,
to be Uiisil^ made to

do anything

Puic taur pir kisi ke niutia

ho]ana, kisi ke qdbu men
hbjana

Unhappy Loins ' lip is c/ay in the

hands of the poitet

—Carlyle

Clean—To maldi a chan
bieubt of anything— to

make a complete confession.

Iqbal kirlend
, sdf kahdend

Foi sexciuldoys ho had tnado up
his niinil 'resohed) that mIioii
ho shouhl be questioned upon
the Biilqeet, he Mould* cam the
cl edit of candour ond grace of
Moiimnly grotitiide by mukinq a
rlean l/reuil oj tt (confessing
Cl cry thing)

To bhov) a clean pair of
hei'ls— to run away, to

make one’s escape (Here
“clem" means free from
obsti uctioti

)

Rxfu chakkar bona
, bhdg

jand
“ riinso Jfsroons Mere riinaunt

slaves Mho hnd bid a sudden
good bvo to bolts and shaiklci,
whips and rods, and thou n their
ty rants a dean pan of heth

—a A Sola

To clean out—to rum or

lender bankrupt, to take
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,i\\ i\ dll dAdildble money
flUIII

TdC ul.ibna
,
dewdiiya bananii

,

(lt^^.l•d nikciina
,

kul lup^a
nikiil ]ina

“ A Imntlred and forty pounds ’ ”

ropoatcd JIis Carnitbcrs, in a
terri6cd tone “ Yes, pit.cisclj

tint sum, and I ha\c not a
pound in tlie world to eM<<t on
in the meantime I *iui cleaned

out, and that is the fact
’

—D Yate^

To have oi keep hands clean

—not to be mvoUed in

t\iong doing.

Nikokarhonij b.idkaii men
shank n.i honi, jnim }a
gunth se bachn.^

A'l to the case of lirihtry, of u Inch

there are whispers, the bupeiiii

tendent of Police lias clean handi

A clean heait—a iighteous

spuit

Raatbaz tabiyat
,
pak dil

Cl cate in me a clean heat I and
renew a right s]iirit within me

—Ptalm II

Clear —T/tfi coa^t is cleat

—khc enemies have left the
coast, the danger 13 ovei.

Dnshminon se muqam saf

hai, dushman chale gae,
khatri jdti 1 iha

He escaped into a ca\e high up
among the crags, wliere he Hj
concealed till the coast am cleat

'

—Ft oude

When their persecutors are m the
iieighhuurliood, the\ emigiatc to

the mountains ,
whwn theiofid is

cleat Ilgam, the^ 1 etui 11 to Iheir

houses

—Ft oude

A gul at the door, no doubt on the
look out to see if the coast teas

cleat ,
no soonei set ei es on him

than she rushed hack into the
loom

— U'nrren

To clear off—to disippear
(as clouds 01 fog )

Gdeb hojind
,
niatld saf bo-

na
The mist cleared o£ in the after-

noon

—Southey

To cle tr out—to go away

Champat hon.i
,
chala jdna

I shall clear out, if \oii do not
relie\e meiiiimediatel}

But merej on me Dickens ' ever\
bodj IS cUat ttaj out I shill kt
tliesc women get ten minuteb*
St lit of me

—riot cnce Jfai ryat

£0 clear up— to become
blight, to be free from obs-

eunt}' 01 ambiguity

Sdt hotia

The whether has cleat ed up

Hir face cleared tip, as slie read
the document

—Thaci ei ay

It W1S due to the nation that all

doubts should be cleared ap

—Macaulay
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Tlie m>dliCi} w is soon dc-ired up
— 1 1 OllllJ

Gloria CIS cJuy or noon-day
—veiy evident

Azh inuinulshams , khdb
zahir

l6 1& dear as noon day that tho
Imrglary was committed hj some
one familur Kith the house

I did not understand his strange

behaMOur, but now it is clear as

noon day , he is lusaiie on that

one subject

To cLcitr a bhip foi action—
to leinove incumbei-

Alices Itoin the decks, and

ptcpAie fur ,in engigemcnt

J ihaz pir se bi))h utai kar

j in^ ke I13 e t u> 11 k mid
The ship uas iieatcd J ji Ui-tion

at the. uittle uf the Ki e

To f I’eai aMay — to remove

K da k.iina
,
dur k unit

The postm ister gener il’s state

nieiit K ill tUar away some mis
ap^jichuisiun

Ci-'iii oj—ud of J
free from

A ad
,
bail

,
inubana

i le cit^ IS now cltar of indebted

To dear the land— to gain

nich a distance fium slioie

as to have open sea-ioom,

and be out of danger from

the land

Jabdz ka kindre ke qurbat
be nikalkai ddr pdui ke
satab pir jdna

The ship has cleared ths land, and
thoie Is no danger ntiw

Ciincll— To clinch an ar-

gument—to establish an
argument

, to m.ike it con-

clusive

Koi dalil pesli k ii ri<t
,
nati-

Jilkhez dalil kan i

The spealvor clinched las arqument
hj referiing to the murders
committed by some of the
parties

Clinical

—

ChniC'il lecture

—a discourse delivered at

the bed'^ide of the sick
' by a physician for the pur-

pose of instruction m the
heeling art

Hiddjafc )o ilm-i tib ke
tulbawon ko mmz ke bistar

ke pds dijati hai

Chmeal lectures aie given at the
hospital by tho medical iiro

fessor

Clip—To clip the wings
of—to invalidate

,
to cripple

Btkar karnA
,

par qainc h
karna

The mei chant made large plans
for business but the Kant of

capital clipped the ibiuja of h s

attempt

Close—To close with—to

agiee to

Bizi honiS

George thought he would dose inih
an offer that had been made lum
and SKap'cxcbange] one bun died
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dred and fifty sheep for cows
and liullocks

—C Meade

This offer wxs nt once ‘•lo^ed xvilh

tj the delighted rustic

— ir E Norris

Todinwtoa closp—to ap-

pro ifh toNMrds the end
to be about to end

Khdtine p\r ana
,
khatam

ke qtiib hoaa

The king’s life w as dratotng to a
clooe

—Maraiday

And as the story drew to a rlos*,

he began giadu illy to rise from
'his seat

—Irn-^g

At the dosp. of—at the end
or termination of

Khatini par
, ikhtit.lm par

At the I loit of a. process in which
the fo-iflsot ij ' ware little
ohseneJ, Soiner was imprison

—Fronde
At the r/o^c of the third century,

the prosocets of mankind were
feariully drearx

—irarav^av

To follow do a vpon—to
come im mediately ilte'*

Fauran In bad men bond i a
ini

Their inroad into Etru.a jolloiced
close vpon the.r hrst establish-
ment in North Italj

—Arnold
0

Enm foltows dose upon self-m-

dnlgence

—Smiles

Clote at /lantX—near

jSr.\zdik
,
qinb

The winter is rfoss at hand

Cioae hieedmg—breeding

between animals nearly

akin

Nazdiki iishtedar lanwiron
ke juft se iLCnwamn ki auldd
p<vidd hona
Good stoc’rT r users do not recom
mend cfo>£ Ircedin"

To do'ie irt upon— to inclose,

to conhiie by suuounding

Gher lei,

a

Darl*ness ilo^ed in upon tho par^y
whdo thej were on the lake

(7fose to the wind—(nauti-
cil) directed as nearij* as
possible to the point fiom
which the wind blow*?,

Hawd ke rukh jahdz chaland

Tils shin ^aded rio^e to the i/’iiir^—

The ship sailed as nearlv as pas
sihle against the wind

Closeted—To he dxi-elsd
xvdk—to confer w ith, to hii\ e
private interview with

Khilwat men mashwirah kar-
nd

Ths Resident ofBaroda in? rlottU I
with the \icerox this morning,
onl it 13 snrmi«ed that some rioxy
anrangeiaenti, will be made

12
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Olotll— 7’/w iloth—derg)-
men

,
the

2
jObiiion of a

cleig} m in

Padn log, pXfhi kii lutba.

Denying himself th i feat as un
MOithy of hiS'/a'n (position is a
clerg\man>, he met i tliunitcn

seaman, one of tlie ph p’s crew
from the bpanish mam

—Harclhornt

And for the sa^o of the poor man
himself too, ind for Li» wile, and
foi his childien, and for the sake

of Iht c loin

—A Trollope

Clouds— d'Op 01 JuU
Jioni the dou'ib—(o

J

to

come lioiii the sky, (b) to

be astounded

Asman bt jj'iat parna
,
muta-

hdi}ar luma
,
hairan huni

(tt; Where did he come from ’ he
did not (/; 0/1/lOM f/ie ffoKcfs, did
he ’

(li) I felt from ike clouds, hearing
all that , and knew not if 1 was
sleeping or an ake

|

—Garlijle ’

Under a doud—under sus-

picion, in disiepute, in

danger

Ulushtabah
,
badnira

,
khatre

men
1

If one gentleman undr- a cloud is

not to put himself a little out of
the wav to assist another gentle
man in the same condition, what’s
human nature

—Du kens

If rou are under a rloiid they do all

they ca» to locp yon there by

their good w ill

—HazhH
Tlie fame and fortune of Devon

shire icsre at that moment under

a cloud (in danger;

To hi0X0 a cloud— to smoke
a cigar or pipe

Hiiqqii yi churutpind

Ihe Sultan nns reclining oua sofa

and hlmmng a cloud

Cloven foot—To show the

tlocen foot— to show a kna-

vish ID ten lion ora base mo-
tive (The alius on is to

Sitan, rejiresented with the

legs and leet of a goat
,
and

however he may disguise

himself, he could never con-

cpal his cloven foot)

Bad er^ddya shaitani erddd

zdhir karnd
,
bad niyati zd-

hir karnd

"Real gnef little influenced its com
position and the <loun foot
petpi out in some letters written
by him at the pciiod ”

—St Jame^s Afagazlne

Clover—To hie or bexn
cloier—to be in luck

,
to be

in prosperous cirpumstanccs

or in a good situation

Khush hdl lahnd, ahal-i-daul

yd zimartabc hona

Now he has got a h-ndle to Ins

name, and he will I ic in clour
all his life

—A Trollops
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Clue

—

To gne a cine—to

give a hint, to cause to trace

(A clue 13 a ball of thread

The only way out of the

Cretan labyrinth was by

skein of thread, which,

being laid along the proper

route, indicated the right

path)

Surag deniC
,
pitjl batlan^

He IB unable to give me a clue in

the matter

Olutclies—In ilie clniches

of—entiiely under the

power of

Bilkul qabu men
,

bilkul

hiith men
How helpless was a commercial

city, unon once in the dutches
q/* disciplined brigands

—Itotley

Coaell—A coach—

A

pri-

vate tutor

Ek khdngi muallira

“The books are expensive, and
often a further expense is eii

tailed by the necessity of seour

mg a I oach ”

—Stedman Oxford Chap x p ISS

A slow coach—a dull, un-

progessive person

Kund zihan shakhs , na
sikhnewala ya na taraqqi

karnewala shakhS
“ What a dull old fashioned chap
thou be’st hut thou wert al
ways a slow i oach ”

—Jfra GasI ill Abbic 2Iarsh {hia3 )

[ COACH

To drive a coach~and-fou>r

or a coach-and sur through
—to find ‘ome loophole

of escape, to find a safe

means of evading
,
to bieak

the,provisions (It is said

one may drive a coach-and-
four through an act of

Pirhaiiienti c lawyers can
alwa_\b find for their clients

some loophole of escape )

Koi bach it ki surat nitfilnd

,

muwakkil ke bachiine ke
hje koi qanuni nuqs nikal-

na

“It IS easy to rfuic a roa'-h-aiid

four thiough Mills, and settle

ments, and legal things ’

—ff jR Ilnggaid

“ iTlice) M ns often heard to say
that ho M ouhl di tve a > oat h and
SIX hoiscs through the act of

settlement

— IJ'eficood

You may talk vaguely about an
ring a to'uh and 'iix tlirongn a
bad }oi>iig \ct of Parliament

—Duhens

A coach-and-six—a coach

drawui by six horses, such

as only veiy wealthy 2)eo-

ple foimerly used

Chha ghoie ki giin jo snf
bdhiit amii log pahile

rakhte the

" This,” said he, “is a young lodv
who nas bom to riUe in Jici

179

I
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rotf-rTi and six ” (onjoy great

callh }

—/I ji/ai Lemie

Coals—To call 01 haul
conls—to .idnunislei re-

buke , to bud fault with
,

to scold

Malanirtt Icnrn.l, niiqs ni-

kdlna khatimir th ih>un<
“Fine lilkiugi fino airs, truly.

Miss Pattj ' Ihia is by wav of

raHimj mt oiet the ou>s for

being idle, 1 stijiposi.,” said

Ballj

—Mana Edqeworlh

To cai
} y coals to A cw casHe

— to do whit IS siippr-

fiiiotis, to take a thing

where it IS nlieady ])’euit-

fu\ (^s INcw-casi e is the '

great co 1 field, it wouhl

be quite supeifluous fco

ciiiy coals thither')

Fuznl kiim Itiriut, kisi jagih

wuh chi/ iejdna j » wahdn
ba ifidt ho.

“ Snro sir,” answered the barber,

“Yon aio too wise n man to

carry a brol on bead linther (to

the Mars), foi tliat noiild lit

eairying coals to Ncvuflle”
(taking a broken head to iihero

tlicr° are plenty broken hendsi

—Fiehhng

To heap coals of fin a on
one's Ixad— to return bene-

fits where dl-tieitmenb has

been received, and thus to

tn ike an enemy ashamed of

his conduct
t

Badl ko e’.\a7 men iieki kar

kc b id! knriiewuie ko shtir-

imndah karm!

If tliinc cncmj be hungry, give

linn bread to eat , and if lici bo

thirsty, giM. linn uutei to drink

for thou i-li lit heap coals of fire

upon hi" head iniiUc him aslmni

cd of his(.nnnt>i and the Lord
Bhallrcuaid Hilo

—Fror XXI 21
,
22

Now tbcir ngtd fi.LL8Mtro covered

with nbaiiiL, and every Lind

woril fium tliLir nnsier was a
coal oj fire burmiiy on their heads

—A Ttollope

Coast—Onrisfing trade—
tilde which is ciriied on

bt.tw(>en diffiieiit ports of

the s 11110 oniiiitr}’, is distin-

guished fiom h reign tride

Tijomt JO ipric hi miilk ke

bindaigclhon men kl jawe

TIioioib a largo cotdiinj tiade in

India

Caast— 7V/e coast %s clear

—the enemies hmegoue,
theie IS no danger of iiiter-

feietice

Mukhalif log chale gaye,

miKkikhhit kirneiiihin kii

I andeshajifil rihii

Wait till the coisl is cletr, then

etriLo out and away

—Jtcade

Ho was to wait there, without

moving hand or foot, until It

vvai satisfat torily asoci tamed

that the coast ivis clear

—Jlicf ens
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Coat—To turn 07ie’s cont—
to change to the opposite

party

DAsiejanib shiiikhond

This IS not tho first time that he

has tin lied hu coai (has changed

sides )

To cut oae’f coat according

to one's cloth—to regulate

one’s evpoiises by one’s in-

come

Jetna knpri ho utnil hi p^ii

ph.uUnA jis q.idar aird.inl

ho nsl ke mut<ibiq klmrch

kcirna

Uncle Sutton was displeased
" Dobt IS dishonest,” said he
“ Wo can all our coat accord

%ng to our c/otA
”

—Ifeade

Cock—Cock and ball stoi g—a "yell, an unlikely

story ,
an unreliable story

ISk ]hiUha qissa
,

nisd qissd

JO qailQ qijas men na ho

The narrative of his flight with
two hona IS a cod uiid bull

itory

Cock of the loost—chief per-

son
,
le trier of a pirty

S trdar , , kis>I j tmdyat ka
rahnumd ya h.ikiiu, sar-

garoh

Mr John is cock of the roovt in his
party

Cock of the wilk—chief per-
son

,
a leader

, master-spi-
rit

Sardar, sar-gaioh

Ha IS cod of Ac wad here

Cock-a-hoop—b o a s t f n 1 ,

defiant, like a game-cock

with Ins houpe or ciest

erect

Fikhr karneiMlla
,
lalkdine

wdla
,

d.lei

“ A hav ing routed a vi hole troop,

With v'ictorj w as a rod a hoop

—Butter Hadtbrui)

All cocka-hoop for any
thing—veiy much excite

i

oi eagei tor it.
,

Bihnt mushtdq yd fikr-

m ind hona

"All tola hoop for tf, ’ struck
in Cattledoii, “ as tho house
maids are ”

—Mrs Heniy IFood

Evei y cock ci oivs on its own
dunghill—it is easy to

hr »g of your deeds in your
own castle when safe from
dangei and not likely to

put to proof

Ghar men biith kar shekhi
b.igharni dsdn hai.

A cock is always bold on
its own dunghill—every
one hghts well when sur-
louiided by fnends and *

adiniieis

Api.e ghar men kutta bhi
iiiazbut hota liai.
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That coch won't fight—that

ejcpedient will not do, that

dodge wouldn’t answei

Wwh tarkib na chalegi,

wuh beaud hui

I tried to see the arraa on the car
nago, but that coel wouldn’t
fight (this was of no avail

)

—C K\ngilty

To cty cock~%Q claim the
victory, to agsert oneself
to be the superior (As a
cock of the '^tlk is the
chief or ruler of the whole
walk, so to ciy cock is to
claim this cockship

)

Nard-i-fatah miSrn 1 , apni
bartari ko zahir kirna

To live like a fighting code
to live in luxury (Before
game-cocks aie pitted they
Hie fed plentifully on the
very best food

)

Aish-o ishrat ke s^th rahna,
naz-o-taciaura se rahn^

To heat cod fighting—to
surpass anything conceiv-
able

,
to be most inipioba-

ble and extraoidinaiy.

Sab se sahqafi leian<£
, aisi

taraqqi yi fat ah pand jo
taajpib khez ho, nehdyit
giir mdmuli}d taajjubkhez
bond

“I'm blest if you don’t teat coch
fighting," said Ciadell, lost la

admiration at his friend’s adroit
nwss

—A Tnllope

'Bji can only relieve tiis feelings by
the execution of an indnitv of

winks for liiM own benefit, and
thefreqiicnt repetition of, “Well,
tins beats cock fighting e’

—(J J Whyte Mdvtlle

The squire faltered out, “ Well,
this beats cod fighting ”

—Lytton

To knock %nio a cocked hat

— to make utteih out of all

shape or plumb, to bruise

out of shape
,

to defeat

completely,

Bilkiil sliaknl bigdrdena,
bilkul shikast dead
I never know a Welsh girl vet who

couldn’t dance an Englishnian
into a cocked hnl (Who was not
vastly BupLiior to an Englishman
in dancing }

—Reads

Cooker—Accoirding to

cocker—according to estaV
lished rules, according to

t\hat IS cnirect (Edward
Cockpr (1631 -1677) pub-
lished an arithmetic which
ran through sixty editions
The phrase “ According to

Cocker ” was popularised by
Murphy inliisfirce called

The Apprentice)

Quda miiqbrrarah ke ba-

inaujib

It IS alright, arrording to Coder
(by establiohed rules ) Half
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hour^, wlipn coiintel after this

fashion, conlaiti n vastly greater

nunilisr of ininitt(.s thin the
thirtv of which tho} consist

a'c riltng to thr rtt-Lontn'j of

Coclzr

—W E Korns

Cockles —T) cry cockles—
to l)e h.inged

,
from the

gurgling noise m.ule in

stningnl iMon

Pniinsi pinti, latka^o ; ui

To wxs 111 the oo/Lr? jf one's

hcAtt—to gi\e >i pleas vnt

nward feeling

Dill khiishi hast! hornf, tabi-

yat kniisii hotn
,

nehal

hojflnd

To see you all so happy and friend

Iv, tetrmi the eocUA or my hatrt
(giv us mo groat m ward satisfac

tion )

Tho sight, after near two months’
absenoc, Tiooirei lAe very cocfles

of Jerry s heurl

—Graves

Com—To p'ly in kts own
coin— tit foi tat, to sitve

him <i.s he has seived you.

Ewaz muawizt giia n id^rad
,

jojaisa kare uskes.ith wai-
sd hi karna, badhi lend

If you leave him to bo oapturod,
it IS only puyuiq him hack tn
hts own com (treating linn ns lie
troatcu.youj

To coin money—to make
money with rapidity and
ease.

K’liib iiipvC piidn kiund,

1 iq iin p iiiia kai na

For tin. list four jeais I

liter illv coiiiid money

—F keuMe R^sideiue m Geoigia

Cold b 00 I - n me in cold

bluuil-(\t>ne d«* i i-'rttcly and

with prcintdiiiMon

Amd.iM karna
,
soch bichdr

knr k It nd

Collar -Agunst the collar

—simewhit fitigiinig (A
phrase tike i fiom a horse’s

iiiiiiess Wiicii a horse

trivels iip-hill the collar

distresses Ins, neek, so foot

tiavellt'iij often fand tho

last mile oi so “ agiinsb the

collar" 01 distiessirig")

Giidn bdr, bhiin
,

t iklif deb
The last mile np to the head of tho

pass was u |,ood (Lai ayuinst the

collar

In collar— in haincss, em-
ployed

Bx hdlat muldzinat, bdknr
Tho workimn jou spoke of is

not in lotlnr (out of employment)
at prosont

To wol Iv Up to 1o the collar—
to work tooth and mil

,
not

to slink the woik in hand

Nehdynb mustaidi se kdm
karna, kdm se^i na chura-
na

* As regarded himself the path lay-

plain He must work up to the
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coVnr, hot and hard leaving

himself no tune to feci the parts

that wore gulled and m rung
”

Ml t Eitwarde’i A Gtrlon

Girl, Chap IV

Co''OTir—Onf’s colow

ch'ivgps or orip chnva(?<>

colour 01 oiip's coloui comPS

and ones—the nittirnl

colour of one’s fi p ch.ingfes

(srpneiAlly, utHei the m-
fliienee of fp ir or shame),

onei tin ns pale with feai or

sh \me

Khiuf y.i nn] se ranpf faq

hona ,
chehra ^ir'l honil

I shuddered to hear him make such

an' aiowal I felt mj/ colour

changed — Warren

Hi' eoloHt changed as soon as be
heard nij i oico

—Froudt

At Bight of the young ladv, Nioho
las started and chanfed colour

—Diclens
j

It appeared to have a poirerful

effect upon the young lady Her
eofaur came and nent as she lis

tened with deep attention

— Irmnq

To tale the colour of—to

part ike of the ch iiacter of,

to be influenced by

Kisishnke mutabiq hon^

,

waisahi r inor pikarnd

Their imaginations, if not fheir
opinions, tale the eolow o/tho
ago

—Macaulay

Our whole eternity is to tale i<«

colour ftom those henrs uhich
wo here employ in virtue or in

vice r

—Addison

It was the most important day of

hiB life, the clay from which his

subsequent years tool their

colour

—Macaulay

To g}ve cnlow to— to give

an apppirance of rght or

]ustice to
,
to set an a fair

light

Z4hiii hdlaten in^rff y& sach-

chai ke umtaVuq bandnii

By weaving together fact and false

hood, It wiiB pos''ihlc to give

colour to the pretence of the

Queen of Scots

~Froudt

—to give a distinctive char-

acter to
,
to influence

Arnut dena asar k irn^

i

Morals and manners which pit's

colour to life are of much greater

importance than laws

—Smiles

This sentiment penades oil his

despalclies and gives <i colour to

all his thoughts and words

—Macaulay

Under colour of— under the

filse show or pretence of

Jhimthi numaish men,

jhuntha bhekh nien ,

Beggars and vagabonds, under

colour of religion were accus

tomed to tiaverse the land for
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the purpose of plunder and
disturbance

—Mothy

What Temple hud in \iew wrs to

effect, itmler Ih" colour ofachivngo

of administration, a pet mauent
ohange in the constitution

— Mncmtlay

y^xth the colnuxs—in active

tnilitijy sei vice

Jangi khidraat men.

"The period was raised from seven

to nine yoais, five vears being

passed with the colours, and four

in the reserve
”

—Edinburgh Review (1835 )

To come out in hie true ^

colours—to reveal one’h

ptoper cluncter, divested

ofdllthabis raeiitticious

^
Asli hdlat zilhir honi

,
ash

rang pur ana

To put a false colour on a
mutter—to misintenDret it

to put a false cun^ti notion

on it

Galat mdni l.xgdna ]huth

miith dnsia mdm iagfliid

Comb—To cut a man’s
comb—to humble him

Kisi admi ko apz karnd

He’ll be a—bringing (he is sure to
bring other folks to preach from
Troddleston, if his lomh isn’t
cut a hit Ilf he is not taught his
proper place)

—Oeorge Eliot

To comb a man’s head—to

give him thrishing

Cbdnd ginp karnd
,
khub

durnst k irna

I’ll carry vou with mo to my
cniintrv hot, and ke«*p you out
of harm’s way, till I find von a
wife who will comb your head
for yon

—Lylton

Cota©— To come about—to

t ike place
,
to happen

Waqe hond

Hovy did the fighting between
these two bovs come about f

To come acioss—to fall in

with
,
to meet with

Slilnd dekhnd

I r-TOTP ariosi this quotation from
St Augustine

Gome doxvn a peg—hilmiliat-

ed
,

loweipd in dignity,

tone, dem tnds, etc

Ajiz hnd
,

f.irotxn hua
,

rnthn mnn ah itnd

“Well, he has com* doun a peg
ortuo, and he don’t like it

”

—Haggard

A come donm—loss of pres-

tige or position

Eiithd
3 a d.nhdnhd hd zawdl

“Now 1 am v our Worship’s washer
woman The di gnitary coloured,
ami said, that this was rather a
come clown ”

—Reade,

To come damn upon one—
to lepioach

,
to punish se-
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verely, to make a peremp-
tory demand

Jilaldmat kaind
,
sakht snzd

dend , drum Idiiua taqdza

kai nd

To come home—(a) to re-

turn to youi house, (b) to

touch oiib’s feeling or in-

terest
I

Ghnr wdpis dnd, khidldt

ya tdbiy it pir I'svr kuna

() When he came homt he found
thnt there was nothing left but
heaps of nun

() No poetrv n as ever more hu
man than Chnncer’s

, none e\ or

came more generally home to its

readers ”

—Green Short ffxitoryof the Eng
tiih I'tojjib, Ohup V

To come short—not to be

8ufiiaeiit,to be dehcient,

to fail

Edfi na bond kara bond
,
nd

kdmyab bond

I fear I shall come ^hort in my cash
receipts this month =I fear that

my receipts of money this month
will bo dieicient is amount

To come at—to reach, to

arrive witliin leacb of

Pahunebna
One mil rome at the best results

in life by cultivating the spirit

of meekness and obedience=Ont
will reach the most satisfactory

results III life by ciiltnating the
spirit of meekness and obedi
ence

To co?ne away—to depart

,

to leai e

Rawdnd bond, chhornd
There wore few remaining ki the

Opera house when I came away

To come by—to obtain
,

to

gam , to acquire", to get

Hdsil karnd
,
pand

How did you come by fget) this

book

He cams by (acquired) his wealth
honestly

How came she by that light *

—Shakeepeare Macbeth

To rome down—to debceud,

to fail
,
to subscribe

Utarnd, ginid, ebandd
dend.

The ram come down (fell

)

Rice has come stolons the price of
rice has fallen

SBlco>or would he certain to come
doion haiidbomeh (giie a hand-
some subscription of courso

—Maemxllan'a Magazine, I8S6

To come down with— to

p'V

Add karnd

The accused came doicn with (paid)

a large sum and thus got utt

To come foith—ro come out

fiom a state of confinement,

non-development, and the

like

Aij'dm birdsat yi nabalgi

3d niandgi kd zamdud
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gtizdr kc*!! kisi behtar hdlat

men honi

la its second period of life the

caterpillar remains inactive

from nine to fifteen davs, after

nhicli it conies (comes out
of this state of non dei elopraent)

transformed into a nringod in-

sect.

To come vn— to prove, to

show Itself (Used with

adjectives like handy or

*67 viceahle )

Sabit honi vihir bona

A knovrledge of Latin quotation

eomts in handy sometimes

to bei ouie t ihiiionable ,

to be brouffht into useO

Diikhil wnzd bond ,
rajMj

bond, istdmnl men bond
j

The present style of dress came in

iwas bi ought ii\,to use) about
tuo jears ago

To come av of one eat and
go out at the oihet—to re-

ceive no lodgment in the
menioiy

, to be immediate-
ly foi gotten ‘

Is kdn se dna o ns kdn se

jand , kiiuiii as.ii na bona,
fiuran bbul jana

IVliat you told me mcnt in at one
ear and out nt th- other (nns
immediately forgotten

)

To come tn /or—(a) to

receive as one’s share
,
{b)

to be heir to

Apnd hissd yd baq pdnd

,

wai lb bond

(o) Bj slanders whom His Majesty

recognized often came in for a

couitcous word

—Macaulay

All u ho were b ipposed to bo close

1» iiinctird with him by poll

tical ties came infor a portion

of this abuse

—Macaulay

My very country came in for a
share of my alfcction

—Goldsmith

(b) After his death Lord Snfibllc

came infor the best part of his

estates

—Diclens

To come %n one's way—to

be convenient
,

to befall

one

Subhita parna
,
maiiqd lag-

I

nd
Should it come in my vay, I will
make a \isit to your father’s
bouse

To come in contact with—
to come into close union
with

Sabiqd
j
arnd

,
milnd

,
muld-

qHb IIOllll,

There was that kindness and
fiankness about him which won
mo-.t p-ople who came in contact
vnlh him

—Thacleray

If he Lomra info contact inlh scienti-
fic men, ho may understand

\
I
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them, respect them, befriend

them

Nearlv the «:aino objoc inns ivill

apply to Cartm-i s treatment of

most of tliL sn blurts in iihichlit.

COMES into coittaU lo/t/iMr Oiote

— /'’j ernietn

To come info co/lmon with
—to come into conflict

Miikhalifit men Inmi, khilif

hona
,

1 irti kniria

He reckoned cnnldently on the
lojalt} mIiuIi ninilo the Spnnmrd
nnwilling lo cori« into collision

with the royal aiithortt\

—Ptes oil

On this point the Pi otector eamt
into open toUtsion with the
council

—rtoude

To come info f>i'hion -(a)
to becornp rliv piovulmg
mode of diesa

,
(6) lu be in

vogue
Waza y.i poshish men dakhil

bond, lac) hniid

(a) Perinigs firatrame iiito/a'ihion

in 1GG3

— Maeixday

(tl A ncir 1 ind of training tame
intojashion

—ifa nnlay

New kinds of composiiion had
come intojufhion

—ifa aulny

To rome into pl<n/—to be

useful, to ht •'om« ni ed

Mufid kail in id bona,
z^irurat i ifu buini

Take those field classes in your
e’C' iirsinn , j oii m ill find that they

Mill 'Ome into jjlay (bo useful)

To come info foice—to take

effect
,
to become opeiative.

Nafiz bona, atnaldaiamad

boml

The income tax m ill come intoforce
on the liiat of Apiil

To come 'tnto po^kesston—to

acqniie
, to obtain

Qibz.e men .ini basil knrnd
The eomp I py came into posiesswn

ot iiicqiiiied) the property by
purchase

To come into the head—to

be suggested indiiectly to

the mind

Zilnn men dnd kisi tarah

sekha^,^^mpn ana

Hour did that come into yonr head f

It has just come into my head that

Ihi\eun cngiigemont at this

hour

To come o'ti — to obtain

great influence with
,

to

fascinate

Galilf anil ,
maftiin karlend,

bilkul apne akhti^dr men
karlenK

Miss Graj has ‘‘come oier him,”

ns Eniiib sais Mherc that viil

ncrable region is concerned

—Sarah Tythr

To come over one—to act

over one as an officer or

superior
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Bat-vur hakun ya bdre ke

kain kaini

Also, his ideas of discipline wore of

the stcinesfc, and, in short, ho

come the ro^al na\al oflicer Ohtr

«s (acted towards us as if he

were an ofhcei of tlio loyal navy
set in autboi ily over usj pretty

cousiderably, and paid us out

amply foi all the chali « e were

wont to treat him to on land

—II R Haggard

To come oui—(said ot young

lady) to be introduced at

court
,
to entei into society

as a “ grown up ” peison

Naujaw'dri auiat ko jamaet
men balig samajlikai sha-

iiU kaina

You have lost your fairy god
mothoi loo'x ! Is it coming out
(entrance into society; that has
done It, or what’

—A Kcaiy

—To become public
,

to ap-

pear
,
to bo published

Am logon par ziliir homl,
zdhii lion a

,
shaya bond

No body can prove that I know
tho gill to bo an heiress, thank
goodness, that can’t come O'lC

—Bemnt

To come of—(a) to occui

,

to take place

Wiqe Kond
,
hon^l

A dav or tuo afterwards he in-
formed Allen that tho tiling ho
had in his mind was really com-
ing of igoing to take place

)

—Resant

— (/> To clo^e a stiuggle as

,

to end by being

Liiai ka yah aujdm bond,

bilakliit yah iioiii

It Is time that fib honour should bo
paid also to him wiio shapes his

lite to a ceitain clissic propor
tion, and comts off conqueror on
thuao 111 w aid lieliii' wiioie some
thing inuie -^jki iiicic talent is

demanded fo^R.tory

—J E Loaell

Tho E iglish troops ueie contend-
ing desperately against great
odds, and ho uas cunoui to see
how tlie^' would toinr oj

He not only had lo<<t no ground,
bub had invaded Piedmont and
had corns of with tho lionouis of

the euiiipaign

—Froude

In every battle with Indian
01 European, he"' had come
0^ victouous

To come of—(a) to be i elat-

ed to 01 descended lioin

,

(b) to result lioin

Rishte men hona yd nasi se

hona , natijd nikalna

(a) He corns? of gentle blood =n»
IS well born '

(ftj Ho would go in the snn, I hope
nothing will come of it =He
w ould go w hen it is vei y hot, I
hopo nothing had will result
therefrom

T)come round—(a) to re-

cover from sickness (b) to
leturn to fiiendship.
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Sihat p4u.i, piiir dose ho

jand

(a I She cast herself on the sofi in

riolent h\stcrics She came
round again

(h) Miss C V ouW infallihlj relent

or “ comt ro'iitl,’ as she said

after a time

—Tnaef tray

The great faindtcs eae hy one
came roaiui sjPiu

—Fi oude

To come lovnd (a vet son)
'—to decLi 'e

,
to cajole

Dhok£ dena, phusMnd
dam deiiA

His second nife came round the old

man and got him to change his

will

To come to oneself—to re-

co\er consciousness

Hosh ni< n ana
,
chet bond

Sh** tried to get np, but felt back

fiiinting When she came to

hcrsoif again, she felt too ill to

make the excition of rising to

ring the bell

—Gcoj ge Eliot

She lieg’n to hoar the i oices and
feel tnc things that ncre being
done to her before she n as cap
able of opening her Lies, or in

deed hj.d come to hcrt.e1f

—Mrs Ohphant

Then 'oni r ,
lo hinxtlfand finding

be Mas bsdh hurt, he cried out,

“Loid help me

—Froude

To come to (a) to recove*

consciousness
,
(b) to come

into possession of, (c) to

amount to

Hosh men dnd, qabze men
dnd, hota hai (mublig)
(a) Then you, dear papa, wonid
have lo put your daughter on
the sofa—for of coui'se she would
be in a dead faint—remove the

pillow, and burn feathers under
her ncse till she comes to

—James Payne
(b) He was tlie oldest son after his

fjt'iei came to the ihrone

(c) The }earh taxes on my pro
pert^ tome to a largo sum

To uiiue tu a bad end—to

die nil rut orally
,
to die dis-

reputiblj

Bew iqt maind
,
badndmi se

m irna

One dai or other he will come to

a bud end

To come to grief—to be in

trouble
, to be unsuccess-

ful, to utterly fail

Taklif men parud, nd kdra-

jab bond kam bigarnd
,

shikast hood

1 1 nev lint your father had come
to gnef ibcen lu trouble )

—Thael Cray

The Panama Canal scheme is likely

to come lo grit./{grove a. failure!

onmg to naut of funds.

It (the sum) has no departed glories

to bewail for though a kiug, os
legend tells, did rojUx take his

ro\a1ri3t there nigh a century
ago It was bccansL Ins ce nage
cane lo grof (broke down! m
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that lonely spot, nod not from

ctioico, nor vas tho luoident c\cr

mvlo ft pfLLodont by future

monarcha
—James Payne

To come up with—to over-

take

Pjilena, giiib and.

He not onl\ came vp utth, fant

puasod at full gallop, those

whom he had been piirttiiing
|

—Seoit \

They eamr up with the French
ships in Mounts Hay

—Frotltlt

To come and go upon— to

rel) ujjoii
,
to depend upon

some one

Bh.irosd k.irnd
,

kisi pai

munha&nr lion.i

Irou hn\tan o'tcollont character
to come nnd qo upon, (to dcpoiul
upon some one in inahing your
n ay in the vi orld )

To come to a head—(a) to

stppuiate, as a boil
;
{h) te

develop to a culminating
point

,
to m ituie

Phord kd klidb pak land

,

pukbtd liujdiid
,
mukdmmil

ho ]dnd

() The boil has conic to a head
(IS lea ly to discharge matter j

() After v'ceks of sociot pro
parntion the plot to kill the Orur

»cu//ie tju head (was icady to bo
Cu.riicd into cITpct

)

To corn*' to a standUdl—to
be stopped

Bind liojdnd

Work on tho ntw r ilwny liasrome

(o a alandftxU for luck of funds

To come to an untie i stnnd-
tvg—to amicibly agree
upon

,
to c imptomisp

Bab un men i i/A honn
,
dpus

men biilali bond

The Mum ipal Members of Luck-
now and the Railw 13 Company
}ia\o rome to nn vndfrsiandtny
with regard to street crossing

To rome to an untimely
end—to die prematuiely

Nin)auini men marnd

,

k.nn-'im n cn in m na

The } oiiiig nnn t ame to an unttm^-
ly *^nd i>i the aceidculal dis

elm t go of V gun

To coitic t > 6ioiys—to quar-
rel to t le (‘Ment of vio-

lence, to fi^ht

Glnissim ghus'-d karnd, mdi
pit kaini

T’o two hovs had a dispute o\cr
the houk, und at last lame to

b’ows

To come in light—to appear,
to be m.idc public

Zihir bond
,
khnlnd

, logon
par tosb.in bond
Since *Iip di,fii ilting cashier left
town i'r\oi(l new cusos of his
diclioncst tiunsnctioiis haio

• roirc to li /Id

To come to i'ought—to fail
,

not lo succeed

Na kdio^ab bond
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The eoiirch for IroiiiUK. in the
old king’s palace r ame to nowjht

To come to one's point oi

fo come to the point— to

leach the point of intei-

est
,

to speak pUinl}’ on
the real question, ivithoat

ciicumlocution,

(This 18 opposite of heating
about the hush

)

Matlab ki bat pir dnd
,
bar

sar-i-iiiiil lb and

Me has Lllh a long time iit coming
to hia point

Aftoi a good mani apologies and
ccplaimtioiis, he <ame to the
point, and asked mo for Iho loan
of mj horse

To come to the front— to

become subject of public
discoiiise

Zer babas dnd

I he qnrstion of currency and ex
change seems likely to lOine

again to the point

2 t> come to the galloivs—
I I be hung foi crime i

Jiirm ke liyc pbdnsi pdnd

Jf that nicked man will not mend
his nais he mil bo likely to

ron’c to the gal/ows

To come to the i escue—
to help, to aid

Madad dend

The boy avos 1 eing leased by his
oompanions when hia elder
brother < ant" (o resoiie

To come to the name thing—
to give the same icsiilt,

to amount to the same
thing

Eklii nntijd nikalnd, ekhi bdt

bond

It I omea to the iame thing, whether
a column of figures is added
from tho bottom upwaids or

from tho lop downuaid

To come under i eduction—
to be dismissed on account

of a 1 eduction being made
in the number of men em-
ploj'od

Tikbfif men rtnd

Thoro was no fault attached to

bniith, ho simply lamenndet re

Uu tlOH

To tome undei the head of
—to be icekoned among,
to be classed as

Kisi zuinre men shiimdr

hopd, kisi mad men shu-

mai Kijajdnd

Cloves and ginger come under the

h"ad oj spices

To com” up to the set atch—
to conrli up to the required

test
,

to do all that is ex-

pected

Jdnch 'd imtibdn men dnd,-'

hiisab khwah kam kaind.

llo has not had sufficient ox

peiicnce in book-keeping, he

does not lome up lolhefcrateh

(does not stand the test

)
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If the nevr servant does not come
vp to the 4 tat h better (does not

peifoim bis duties nioie sitis

faetorilj), we must discharge

Liiu

To come upon—to find

unexpecteiil>
,
to ineetvitl]

EktC ek pnnd
,

niilnd
,

a

pahimchnd,

lu reading ‘he Bible, I tame upon
this verse

To come xipon the parish—
to bet'onie so poot as to be

suppoited at the public ev-

peiise

Aisa gtrib hona ki bazntnrA

mulildjon, ke sarkan khai-

che par panvansh pana

No one wishes to come 2ipon the

pariJiA

To come upon the •^taqe— to

appfcii upon the scene ot

action to figuie in public

life
,
to take an important

part in public affvUis

Kdikin bond, m tsliii kai

}a kaipaiddz hona

The men who came ontAcalngc,
in the time of Queen Ebznbi th
were I old oiiginal ind many of
them wore gieat men

To come up to—to reach a

pbee, to arriv’e, to rise to,

to confoim to

Kisi .iinqam parp ibunchna
taraqqi pdi.a

,
bul vnd

1 .

bond, rauMsSfiq h-ma, mu-
tabiq bond

Most of the new members tame up
to (arrived) Westministei

—Macaulay

He never fails to bestow
praise on those who, though
far from coming up to

(using to) his stindard,

3'et rose in a small degree

above the level of their

contemporaries

—Matavley

Thackeia} ’s Amelia does not

come up to (conform to)

the description there given

To come to hand— to be
received (This phi ise is

much used in lettei-w i iting)

“ Your letter came to band yestei

dav morning, Dr Temnest’said
Air Cinwlej

—A T) o>lopc

Come ivhat comf vutv or

conic v'hat may—w hatevi-i

may happen i

Hirchi biddbadjjo cliahe

so ho

He resolved, come nhatrome uiujlu,

to see the end of it

—Du kens

Come uAnt jmghf, the troops should
not bo admitted —Ma> avlav

—Come vAat t ome may.

Time and the hour runs through
the rougl c t davw w

—ShaLespeare
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3

Uow cnmes %t that—how is

it that

Yah kja inu^mla hai
,
jah

kaisi b^t hai

JIoiB cornea tt that 1 have lost join
love ’

—Zjamh

tho favour of kings was of much
importance, hoio eomei tl that

the more the fa\ our was display

ed, the more the eilects contenip

tiblc

—BiicUe

To come it strong—to e^-

aggerate
,
to ask a person

to ciedit soinething impos-

sible
V

Mubilgd karnd
,

kisi gair-

mumkm bat p\r kisi ko
yaqin karne ko kahnd

,

M li i ' little Boston ask that girl

to mairy him ' Well, now, that’s

< ommg of it a liUU too strong

~0 W Eolmet

Gommand— one’s com-
mand—At one's conliol,

iiiulci one’s order, at one’s

lingeis’ ends.

Qal'/ (-> iqtidiir men
,

qabu
men , akhtij^r men

E\ f 1 1 <u'j that wealth and
poi 1.1 r -mid procure Aias of
ooiii‘"'ai nc-forrmami

—Warren

The V III,"s r' Ai»reoi"m'inei were

nn iin it,<

—ifatavlrjf I

No English king had ever in time
of peace, had such a force at

the tommand

—Maraulay

Coxuniit—To commit to

memory— to leain by heait

,

to learn by rote

Bardzbani ydd karna
,
az-

hai karnd
When jenng he comm'ttfd
memory (learned by he rt) the

whole of the psalms and part of

Proverbs

To commit oneself—to pledge
or bind oneself

Apne ko paband karna
,
ap-

ne ko phasi^na
I never commit myself hastib, in

anj nS&tr

—Du lens
They never rommi< themselies , they

never gi\e a handle to the malice
of the world

— Hathtt

Common—>/w common or

in common xvith—equally

with others

Bilishtirnk dignre
Poor people, uho base their goods

in common, must necessarily bo
come q^iiarrclsomo

—Malta Edgeworth

Company— 2’o bear one
company—to accompany
one

Kisi ka s^th parnit
,
kisi ife

hamrith hon4

With only Mr K to hear htm corn

pany, lie detei-nimcd on reniBiii

ing at Gaya
—Kaye

Let me hear you company
—Dtcltns
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To compme notes—to e\-

chnnge opinions in order to

leirn one another’s views

,

to examine with a view to

ascertain how fai the ob-

servation made one tally

with that of other

Kisi aniar kc insbat apus
men rae zdliir karnd take
dusron ke tajarbe se bhi
mustahd hon

The three men compared notes aq
to the events of tuo ^cara ago

—KimjtUy

After viaiting Europe Mr A and
Mr B ncro accustomed to rom
pare noC^s

It IS the hour bctuccn day light
and the dinner boll, when the
men lunc not jot returned from
shooting and the nomun bn\e
not retired to dress the best
hour of all in a good old fashion
ed coniilrj house, when tlio

guests have tired tliomschcs
with out door amusements, and
are ready to compare iiot's and
exciiango confidences in the nij’s

tenous gloaming

—Florence Marryat

Conclttsion—ro w rive at
a conclnsion or to Lome to
tt conclusion— to come to a
decision by enquiry or rea-
soning

Tahqiqdt yi d ilayal se kisi
*atije ko nahnnchnii
By so reasoning ho i" certain to
arriMataittUo.mnfKsiott

—Maeaviay^

In conclusion—finally.

Bildknii

III concliu'^ion, I may just inform
thu reader that I faithfully
executed the commission

f — \)a7ien

To'jurnp to a conclusion—
to come to a aecibion hasti-

b'-

Ujlat se niiti)ii akhaz karnd
,

laldi sc uatijd nikdlnd

Oidinary intelligence jumps
hastily to conclusion It
is as often wrong as right.

—Fronde

Philip had already jumped
to the same conclusion

—Jfot/ey

If a Chi istiaii does some-
thing wicked, would it be
fair to jumit to the con-
clusion that Chiistninitv is
bad ?

^

—McMordte

Confusion worse confound
ed a still worse st^te of
disorder

Bipat men bipat pan
nehdyat abtari pan
With rum upon ruin, rjut on

root

Con/iuston worse lon/out oed ,

— 'an

This mishap has^^tlle \ j nt
I'Ot—in cbo dealings of tii^oio
gians with that sla.t i« pr ut
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III our religion tlio experience of

Isiaclas sel forth in the Old
Testament -been the cause we
have seen of great confusion

Naturally, as we shall hereafter

see, the (onfiision beiomea itorac

confounded

—M Ainofd
1'

To conjure up— to raise up
or bung into existence by
unnatural means

Beasal ya vvahmi chizon ka
misl khivab ke di thhi
pnind

His heart fluttered at the vision

of piobaliilities which those

events lonjured up

—Geoige Eliot

Conscience—In all con-

science—assaiedly

y iqinan

Finn and precise enough it is, in

all conacieih e

—J/ Arnold

Contact—To come tn con-
tai t With—to meet

,
to have

deihiigs with

Milpa
,
fcibiqd pirna

Mow it must be lemciiibored ihst
this was a man who bad h\ed
111 a cit> tint Calls itsolf the
metropolis, one w ho had been a
membei of the slate, and Nation
'll Logislatuies, who had tome
in tontarl v,ilh men of letters

and men of business, with politi

Clans and nicniLers of nil the
professions, during a long and
distinguished public careot

—

0

II Jlolines

To he "in contemplation—to

be the subject oi consider,i-

tion

Zei tcijwiz hon^

It had been in contemplation to put
the fleet under some great noble
man

—Mai avlay

A movement of the seat of the
Court to Tours, uaa in t ontem
platton

—Alison

Cool—^ cool hvtnch ed—ipv

any sum)—whole of the

laige sum of £100 (or any

sum)

EL mnsht £100 koi diisn

btii raqam )

“ I lost a tool hundred nnself
”

—Miv I enzie

Cool as a citcumbei — pei-

feetly composed
,

neither

angi)' nor* agiUted in the

leibt

Ziiabhi giiss'l nahm
,

bjl-

kiil shjint

“Neierfcar, Miss Nugent dev,”
said Sii 111 dice, “I am as

i ook Ui a f ui tnnher ”

—Mana BdgeuaUfi

To cool one's heel—to be

mule to wait while paling
a MSit to some impoitant

poiboiijge

Kisi bnre lidmi ke makiln

pu mulclqllt ke lijc jikar

niuntazir lahna
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Wo roolert onr heels (were kept
|

^attingl flurint; tlio onlinorj and
intolerable half hour

—G A Sa^a

Cost

—

At onci> cobt—at

one’s expense.

Kisi ke strfe par

Their rmk': wtro filled wdh noting
fanners and tradesmen, inniM

laming theinscK os at their oil'll

lOit I

—Oi een
\

At a7iy cost o) at all costs— I

at an> sacn/ico, at an^v loss

Chahe io nnqsiin ho
,

har
sunt hdlat men
Those nlio idhcro at all rosl to

truth find a ptoniistd land uhcro
all that ihc) saartlicc is rcstoicd
to them

—Fronde

1 he Elector meant to stand by him
at any « o>l

—Fronde

Counsel—To leep one's

conned—to keep one’s piu-

pose or opinion to oneself,

to picseito a disci ect
silence

Apni garaz}.! apni via apne
hi dll men i ikhnd, apna ritz

innkhli lakhna
,
kinimosh

lahnd

Old Sedlej had Leept hx9 oirii

counutl

—Thacltray

He longed to tell her nil, but he
ItiH Jifi counsel

—Thackeray

I can keep ny oicn counsel nhon
there IS no good in spcnkiBg

, —George Eliot

Hon hnnlitisfoi nonien to Jeep

I oitnttel

—Shal espial e

Count— To count out the

TloubC—to declare the

House oi Commons ad-

jouined because there

lire nob foity membcib
piesent

Chdhs member kc na bd/ii

hone ki wajah se House

of Commons kc jalse ko

niultaii kaimi

Adchnn Path made her debut

Mn\ 14, ISGl, when Mr Punrh

counts Old the House and nd

jomnstoMi Gje’s theatre

—loitntghtly Ectieic, JSST

To count upon—to lely

Mith confidence on some
one 01 some thing

,
to

reckon on.

Bharosi kaina

• Count upon mo ” ho added,
mill bcuildortd fervour

—R h Sterenfiou

Countenance —To keep

ones countenance—to k«. ep
a composed look ,

to reiiain

fiom smiling oi expressing

one’s thoughts by the face

Sinjida chchrdiakhn.i hnns-

ne y& muskuiaue se baz
rahnti.
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The two maxims of any great man
at court arc, aluajs to keep his
counlonance, and never to keep

1m counteuam c, and uei er to keep
his n ord

—Sw^ii

1 never shall be able to keep my
rounlename, I shall be obliged
to langli outright

—Diekene

The king talked with delight of

,
the triumph of divine grace
The courtiers and envoys kept
(he%r tountenance as well as they
could

—Maeavlay

To give couvtenante—to

approve
,
to encourage

Pasand Uarni
,
tahrik dend

,

himmat dend.
“ General Grant neither at this
time nor at any othei, gave the

least eovntenanre to the efforts

-Ntcolayand Hay Abraham Lm
coin (vol IX chap II p gj)

No\er will I believe that tho
noble Dudley gave countenance
to so dastardly, so dishonourable
a plan

—Scoff

Blirabetli’s pretended care for
Mary Stuart’s honour was but a
contrivance to give coitnff naHre
to accusations which would not
endure investigation

— Froude

To “put out of countevavee
—to discompose

,
to make

UDComfortable
,

to confuse

Bechain karnd
,
ghabrdnd

“When Colambro has been a
season or two more in London,

ho will not be so easily pvt out
of countenance,” ' said Lady
Clonbrony

—Maria Edgeworth

One’s countenance falls—
one appear^ delected

Shikastd dll mdliim bond

,

raayds bond
, cliebrd udas

malum bond
Cam was very* wroth, and hs

countenance fell

-r-Bible

The countenanceof Nicolas fell, and
he gazed rnofully at the fiie

—Dielens

Courage—To haxe the
courage of one's opinion—
to utter, maintain, and act
accoiding to one’s opinion,
be the consequences what
they may, to be fearless

in the expression of one’s
beliefs.

Apni rde ke mutdbiq kdm
karnd yfi bdt kahnd khwdh
natijd kaisd hi ho, dzadi
se apno. khydidt zdhir kai-
nd

U here men of high standing
have not the courage of their
opinions, what is to bo e\pec
ted from men of low standing’

—Smiles

Whatever virtues Mr Hyndman
lacks, he has at least the rourae/e
of hit opinions (is at least bold
to utter what he thinks)

Spectator, 18S6
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Course— To keep on the

coiutse—to go straight, to do
our duties m th.it cour'se of

life in which we are placed

Eah-i-rast par jdnd
,

apne
f.irdez mutidsib taiir par
nn]dm dend

" We are not the onlj horses that
can’t bo kepi on the com scs—with
a good turn of speed, too

”

— Boldrcipood Rohheru under arm
Chap XIV

In due cow se—at the proper
time.

W.iqb mundsib par

When the bois got promotion,
which came tn due course (at the
proper timo), Allen began to bur
books

—Besant

A matter ofcow se—a matter
that must come about in

regular and natuial order

Ldbudi amr
,
Idzinii bdt

Being tho deadly cnoiiij of the
Slates and their leaders, it irns a
master of course that ho should
be bitter against Maurice

—Motley

It ssas assumed as a matter oj
course, that o\ery citizen was
of the oreed of the State

—Freeman

In the cowse of—at some-
time, during
Par asnai

Wbuiioimud beuii reputiieau men-
tioned 111 the cour-^e of tJie

n'liratiie

—Macaulay

But in the course of tu o centuries,

an improicincnthad taken place

—Macaulay

> In the course of his night studies

he learnt rrcnch

—Smiles

Cover—Cote? s woe laid

for— dinner was provided

for, dinner was prepared

for guests (A cover m
Fiench means knife, lork,

spoon ond napkin)

Khand tai} dr kiya gayd thd

Cours tea e laidfor four

—Thackeray

He uent down stairs, where
coier ira« laid

—Carlyle

Under cover of—under the

protection of, being con-

ce.iled by
,
under the dis-

guise of

Pandh men, chhipkar,
poshidd liokar

,
blies men

An attaek was to be made under
coicr oJ the night

Macaulay

Tho infantrj advanced under cover
of the smoke and wcie sosn
hotly engaged

—Prescott
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She nourished a hope that vndet
cover of courtship, she might
make some political alliance

with Alencon

—Ft oude

Their first attacks uere diiected

against tlioso odious patents,

vuiet coiet o/ which Buckingham
111! xiiRogsd itnd uppiesscd the
nation

—Alacavlay

Crack—To crack a bottle—
to drink in d friendly way

Doston ke sath inai noshi

karrid

“Dear Tom this brown jug that

now foams nith mild ale

From u Inch I now drink to sweet
Nan of the vale

Was once Toby Filpot’s thirsty old

soul

As e\ er cm acKed a bottle, or fathomed
a bowl ”

—O'Keefe Poor Soldier

To ciacL a cub— to break

into a house as a thief

Kisi makdn men sendfa

lagana

The Captain had boen tbcir pal
(companion), and while they
were all three craihnq a cnb,
bad, witli unexampled treacheiy
betrayed them

—O Reade

Any man calls himself a burglar
when he has once learned to

eratLa irib

—Besant

To cracl up a or
<k7n7—to praise highly

Kisi ki bahut tarif kaina

Then don’t object to mj cradng
vp the old school house, Bugbj

—Hughes

C'lacled piphm aie dts-

coteied by theit sound—
Ignorance is betrayed by
speech

Phuti bindi iwaz se paheha-

ni j4ti hai, kdmi ki jahilat

uske bolne se nidlum bojati

hni

They bid you talk my honest song
Bids jou for cvoi hold jour tongue
Silence with some is wisdom more
profound

Cratled pipltna are dtaroicred
by their bound

—Peter Pindor Lotd B ,

and hit Motions

Cradle—Ftom the oade—
from infancy

Baebpan se

From th'ii cradle bred together

—Shaiespeare

James was timid/i om the tradle

—Ma awlay

Creature— Creatui e com-

foi ts—food and othei

things necC'Sary foi the

comfort of the body

Badan ka asdish k^ sdratin

"Mr Squeers had been seeking in

creafw e comfbt ts tempoi orj for

getfnlness of his unpleasant
situation

—Dickens Mv holas Nielleby
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For tljo first time lior own saon-

hce of the work and time could

do nothing for her friend com
piled witli the soft words, the

grapes, and the creature com/otls

BO fieely bestowed by the new
comer

—Bezant
/

Credit—To ca7ry to the

credit of—to enter upon

the credit side of an

account

His£b men iam<i den4
,
khite

men j xma k.irna

He ordered the money to he earned
to the credit of the public

—De Qmn ey

Oncredit or upon ciedit—
on trust existing between
buyer and seller

Udhai

Handkerchiefs, beads, knnes,
combs, looking glasses were soon
sold off, some for roadj' money,
others on credit

—Paloral e

The Irish flax gron pis had been
in the habit of supplying the raw
materials upon ci edit

—I'loude

Provisions were supplied them on
credit and the government at
times paid the contractors

—Fi oude

To give one credit for— to
give one piAise for

Kisi chiz ke bye kisi ki
iif kdrna

People gii e him credit for being \
thinker much more than a pain
ter

—Smiles

They had given him credit for x
disinterestedness which it now
appeared, was not in his nature

—Macaulay

Crocodile's teais—h}pocnti-
cal tearb pretended grief

,

false or affected tears

(The tale is that ciocodiles

moan and sigh like a pei-

a-m in deep distress, to

allure tr.ivellois to the spot,

and even shed tears ovei

then piey while in the act

of devoming it)

Jhuth mnth lanj 7^hir kai-

n.i
,
nirikkan so ansu gnd-

na

"As the mouinful trocodtlf with
sonow snares i denting passen
gerfa

”

—ShafeispeaieJIeury, VI III
Those weie crocodile tears which

the man shed o\er the lesult of
the municipal election ’

He (Lord Loviti laid all the blame
of the Frasers’ rising upon his
son, saying, with no odih tearf,
that he was not the first who
had an undutiful son

—G A Soda

Crop—To c7op up 01

to crop out— to use out of,
to appear at the suiface.

(In geology, inclined strata
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which appear above the sur-

face are said to ciop ou,t)

Ubhar parn^
,
zahir huj i&na,

satah ke upar mkal ^na

The rein of playful and sarcastic

self depieciation is continually

ci oppt/ig' up in his essay writing

—Black

Few can have been so happy as to

ha\e escaped the social bore,

whose pet notion is sure to crop

up whatever topic is started

—Huxley

The prejudice of the editor of the

news paper against Araeiican

erapa out (displays itself) in

everything he writes

—Htogo Neui%, 18S7

Cross—To OIOSS swords
—to have duel

BAham do admiyon ke jang

hon&
Captain Richard would soon have

crossed swords with the spark

had any villaiiy been afloat

—G A Aala

Crow—As the crow flies—
the shortest route between

two given places (The crow
flies straight to the point of

destination )

Sidhe, khat-i-mnstaqini men,
thik nak ke samne
We cut 01 er the fields, straight as

the crow flies, through hedge and
ditch

—Dirkens

By lour o’clock we 'nore on the
range opposite, and, as the ei ou>

fites, we wore not far from home
—Frovdt

j

1 mvbst pluck a crow with
you or I haie a ciow
to pick with you—I am dis-

pleased with you and must
call you to account

, I have
a small complaint to make
against you

,
I have to find

some fault with you (Chil-
dren of distinction among
the Gieeks and Homans had
birds for their amusements,
and in their boyish quarrels

used to pluck or pull the
feathers out of each other’s

pets )

Main turn s*^ nakhush bun
aur turn se zurur jawiib

talabkaiongd
,
mujhkotum

se zari si shikdyat hai

“ If a crow helps us in, sirrah, we
will pluck a crow together ”

Shakespeare Comedy of
Errors, III I

“ If not, resoU e, before we go.
That you and I must pull a < row
—Butler Hudxhras, part « S
Cry—To cry ovei spilt milk
—to fret about some loss

which can never be lepaired

ni-sjiid I mj karnd

What’s done, Sam, can’t be helped,

there is no use in rryine oxer

spilt milk (indulging in unavail-

ing regrets )

—Haliburtoii

To cry down—to decry,

to depiiciate

Bura kahna
,
badgoi karn^ ,

beqadri karna
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Xob'>d\ has any vcrj strong in-

terest in trying the book doicn
—ATaeatilay

Another set of persons cry it doim
to distinguish themselves from
the former

—TlazliU

The reTisdv vrould bo to rry dottn
the monej' to its true raltic

Fraud'

Toertf I»ne a
false tlarni (The .altusinn
IS to the 'teli-knov\n fible
ofthe shepherdlad ^vho used
to cry "wolf” merely to
m ike fun of the neiffhb<uir<;

but when .It list the wolf
(vime no one would bchete
him)

Jhuth mulh khauf dilana

To cry at the top of the voice— to erv as loud ,is possible
Jetne zorse hos,ik»'chillamt,
apne tdq it bh.ar chnlanjl

When the fire broke out, the bov
cried at the top ofhn toice

To cry out agaznst—to coni-
phin loudly of, to blame
openly

Bi awaz^ buland shikajat
kirnfi

, amrtaur par shikiiat
k irnd

The press generally crirrf out

To cry capboard—ia be
hungr}

Bhukhd honS.

“ M djm, dinner’s upvjn the
tab'e ’

Paith I’m glad of it mv belly

began to cry cupboard ”

Cudgel—To cudact one'^

bioms— to m.ike a painful

effort to lemember oi

understand some thing

Sir mngzan karn-l , sar

pachiCna
,
dimag ko bahut

zor dona

He nidofdtd hi* hmm* all day
over the niatlicnmtical problem

*

Cudoci thv brains no more aboat it

—bhnf tsptarc

In vam vre cndotl onr brain* to
ask of what faith, what pnnciple
those monsters mav bo ^thc
symbol

—G J Whyte Mdnlte.

Cudqel thy brain* ro more about

if, for vonr dull ass will not
mind his place with beating
—Shal'tfprjxre—Hnmltt i i

Totals Up the cuAgeh—to

raaintun an argument or

position to fight, as with

a cudgel, for one’s own
w<i\, to defend w.irmly

Apni bat qd^am rakhnd,
kisi ko sar garmi se bach-
and

*' For some reason he did not feel
ns hot to take up the cudqds for
Almira vnth his mother ”

—AT E n ilLins—A ifodern
Drayon
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On my ehoning linn tho corinspon
dtnce, Delano, immediately
too/, up the cnrlgelt foi the
widow 'espoused the widow’s
cause)

— Blacluood’s Magazine

Curtain—To tmg doxoa

the cuxtain—to brinj a

matter to an end tTius

js a theatiical fiertn When
the act 01 pla3'ibO'er, the

bell rings and the green

cut tains comes down )

Kisi rnnamle ko ikhcildm pat

pahunchdiid

A few more mat lets of routine ivill
i

ho aoeomphshed, and then the

curiam ntU be rung down on the

Session of 1891

—Neiiipaper Paragraph,

July Vlh, mi
Gwtain lectui e—thc nag->
gmg of a wife after hei

husband is in bei, adniu-

mtions given by ,i wife to

hei husbind, when bed
curtains .ne diawn (Thq
phtase lub become more
common since the pnbh-
CTtion of the celebnted
MtS Candida curtain Lec-
imes, by Douglas Jerrold,

published in the columns
of Pundi, 1S45

)

Bibi ki khufid nasihaten

“Besides what endless brawls by
wives are bred

The curiam lecture makes a mourn
fui bod ”

—Dryden

Cut— Cut and dry—al-

leadj prepared, prepaied

beforehand

Pahile SI tayar

“Sets of plirasco, cut and dry,

Eccrnioro thy tonguo supply
”

—Switl

Ho hiought Ills pi opoals w itli him

cut and dry, winch ho called

upon Till key to accept without

more ado

—J M 'Carlliy

Cut one’s coat according to

one’s cloth—stietch one's

aim no farthei than one’s

sleeve will leach, keep

one’s expenses with one’s

means

Jitnd kaprd ho utna hi pair

phaildna chahiye
,

Jitni

amdani ho usi ke mutabiq
khaich hona chahiye

Alas' that mori/als do not know
tlicmsuhes and will not cut

then coal accoidxng to their

cloth '

—Newman
To cut short—to hinder fiom

proceeding by sudden in-

teriupUon
,
to bring to sud-

den teriniuation

Eka ek rok den^ ,
eki ek

band kai dena yd khatam
kdi den^
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At that moment in\ spccuhtions
wcio ‘•Ilf ihott bj a letter bearing

n coionct seal

—Ife Qutncey

But the ilelnto tras ati tlrnt bj mj
son George

—GoUhnwOi

Then seeing the prisoner about
to reph, the pie'jiilenl /.’inrf

the ooufcicncc, ordering liim

into close conhneinont

— PiCSi'Oli

A shoit cut—(a) a cioss

ptfch whuJi shoiciMis the

wa) and cuts oil i (Miein-

tioii'' pass igc (bi e.isy wav
of gcttnii' at som thing (c)

casj' me ins of making the

^\a^ seem shoit

Sidlia rastit, dstn tulhir,

fl'dri taijip'i JI3 so iiisia kam
iniluin ho

(v) Thev ni idc foi hn house bj a
CK' uud Wore tlieru before

iiini

—Itoude

V>) III education, ^vc invent
labour—saving process s, stel
c/iort add to scicneu

— imtlef

But in tlio reign of Tames t there
was one nhori cul to tho IIiiiibc of
Lords It was but to a ,k, to pay
and Jto have

- ^(dcmlny

<c) “Good companv upou the
road ’ sava the pro iili“ia tho
thorleal cut ”

Oo^demilh

To cut to the quid—to

wound ones sensrhilities

deeply

tvisi Icn dll diikln^nil

Iiinoecnt ai the voiing man was,
cverv artful in''iuunlion stung,
cvirv well consid^tcd sarcasm
cul him to liir quirl

< —])tc1 rns

You aic no doubt aeijuaintcd with

^ Jlie other nfliicting news which,

^ 1 own, Ins cut me to the quid

% — Mncaulay
To cut the (Gordian) hnot—
to •«f)hv a difficult V in a
spporh i ishinri (Thoie was
a knot tied In a Pnitgian
peabant, about which the
lepoit spread that Im who
unloosed it should be Ku'g
of Abia It was shown ui

Ak'Mndir the Gioat who
cut it in two with hib bwoid,
saying I'ls this we loose

our knots”)

Mushlxil ho fiiui in asani
sc hil kaina

aim Rniprtoi hohllv cut the hwt
\\iiici) Ih r ruil nnt i niul hv
a piihl e feed niiiKiii ( Oit lioiid
vvIiieJi ivliMiiKc ln>l grouted
ab-iolvi.ig |„„i f,o„ „ii j„g
cngageniunls

RoKei tson

Decision by i majority is a inn»l*
of cii'tiug n / nof (piiimji'ly
Bolv I lu I. (1 |ii( iiltj , V liieli can
not he 111. led

— 'll) O C fjcu IS

Tho Engli )h and the Dutch loudly
apphiti led Williams prudence
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He had cut Che Ltiot winch the
congress had twisted and
tangled

Macaulay

To out in 07 into-—to inter-

rupt, to maki. a remark
befoic another speaker has

finished

Dakhal dend
,
dakhal dar

mdguldt karnd
It is very impolite to be always

cnfttng in when another person
IS talking

“ Worked in the fields summers,
and went to school winters
regulation thing’’” Hartley cut

in.

ir D Howells

To cut a figvbi e, ot a dash—
to unrke a display to be
conspicuous, to make one-

self prominent, to do some-
thing to attract notice

Zdhir karnd, namuddi bond,
apne jdiiib logon ko rautta-

wajjah k irnd
Captain Edward cut a fiyvrt lyna

conspicuoiiai at the hall dressed
in the costume of his grand
father’s day '

The Bengalee student cut afigure
(made himself conspicuous) in

London by wearing fine English
clothei

Gat and come again—

a

hospitable expression im-
plying plenty, no lack
K hand ba ifrat bond

, kami
na bond
It n as cut and come again at the

breakfast given everj Sunday
inoi ning to those out of uork

Cut and lome again was the order
of the eveningsa profuse hos
pitnlity marked the proceedings
of this e\ ening)

2) Jane Carlyle

Daggers —-4 1 daggers-

drawn—at great enrait},

as if witn daggers drawn
and re i<iy to i ubh on each

other
,
biiiteily hoatiie

Jdnidushmin sakht dddnat
lakhnewald
It IS very plain that the old man
and I will remain at daggers
drawl to the end of oui li\ cs—Dic/eni

And men w Lo «o at daggers drawn
in pol I ca join hando ov ei the

voelty of and Horace
—on ^ts

To spealo dftgqci s o? lo LooL

daggeis— locpeak oi lookso

as to wound the sensibili-

ties
,
to look angrily

.

Gnsse se dekhnd yd bolnd
,

istiiih dekhnd yd bolnd jis

se dusip kd dil dukhd
" I w’ll ipeaK daggers to her

,

but will use none ”

,—Shatespear Hamlet

Vhcre he sits, abaft (behind) the
main mast, loohng daggers
at us (glaring angrily upon ns )

—C Seade

Dance—To dance atten-

dance—r.o stand and wain
ob'vquiously

,
to be it
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^rtiting with a view to

pleise or gain favour.

Hazir khtdm it rahn5

Welcome roy lord I rfance atUn
dance here

—Shakespeare

A man of his place and so near

our fa>our

To dance attendance on their

lordships’ pleasures

—Shake&psare

But he lives in town as a rule irhen

he IS not dancin'i attendance on
Lady Sivausdoirn

—Florence Marryat

Dark—To keep one xn the

dark— to keep one in the

state of Ignorance
,
to keep

something from one’s know-
ledge.

Kisi 'ko nawdqifiyat men
rakhnd, koi chiz kisi ke
iliii men n t ane dena

He kept every document under
lock and key and thus contrived

to keep her comparatively
IK the dark

— ITarrcn

7 do not deny that he has kept me in
the dark as to his resources and
liabilities

—Dickens

Darken

—

Tc ^daiktn ano~
tkei’s* dooi—to cross the

threshold lus house

Kisi ke deorhi ke andar
qadam rakhna kisi ke ghar
dndy£ ghar ke andar qadam
rakhna

He IS a dishonour*! (lie sconndrel,

and if, after this assurance yon
receive him, I shall ueverdaifeii

your door again
—G Peade

Davy—Davy Jones' locker—
the place w'heie deadmen
go {This a common ex-

pression with the sailors)

Mulk-i ad.im

The sailor said that his meos mate
had gone to Davy lones^ loeljer—

the sailor s*vid that Ins mess
mate uas dead

I tell thee. Jack, thoii art free,

leaslua\s, if we get to Jamaica
without going to Daty Jont^
locker

—G A Sala

Day—At this time ofday—
at so late a period

,
up to

this date

Etne aise men, djtak

You have not ment oned a saving
at this time ofday, I hope*

—Dickens
In truth even at this time of day.

It is not easy for anv person, to
read the jokes, without laushino-
tin he cries

"

—2Iacaulay

Yon are a nice old man to be talk-
ing of want at this time ofday

—Dickens

Day xn, day out—All day
long

Tamam dm
“ Sewing as she ^’d, day in, day

out "

^
— IF E IVtl/ms Th' Bo leslSox'h
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To have had one’s day—
One’s [jnme ot life is o\er,
to be no longei in " swim ”

,

to be discaided for some-
thing newer

Fdldhiyab yh
janlam kd

zamand guzai jani, kisi

waqb men zi qadar rah
chukni
“Old Jog, Sir” said the major,
“was a bit of a favourite in that
quarter once, but he hai had
/«» dai/ ”

—Dickens

To gam, the day oi to cat -

ty the day—to ga'in the
victoiy

Fatah pajdna
, fatahydb

bond
It show® how little hope William

1 ad of qatinny th^ day by aiu
diiect attack

—Freeman
J he coirtioversy wont on duiing a

great p»it ot the century, but
iiij the cud the woisliippcis of
linages yarned the day

—Fteeman
It wis the cry of “fioe education”

i

that cart led the day

To Keep the day—to observe
duty, as a lime of cooi-
irioiiioi itiiig event

, to be
imiiciual to the day of
pijiiieiit

J s din koi ban khushi jd
lanj kd w.iqud huwd ho us
dm tdtil inanand

,
jis din

riipyd ada kaiue kd vvadd

ho, us din lup^a add kar-

derid

(o) 1 have ever conaidered and
/ epl the day as the start of the

religious mo\ eiiierit of 1833

—-Ye a.man

(b) Let good Antonio look, he
keep hib day, or lip shall pay for

this

— Shalespeat e

A day after tht Jair—too
late, the fvii you came to

see is over

Bahut der kiike is qadar
der ho]ai]a 1-

1

jis gaiaz se

koi awe wuii jjabin dekh
sake

You have aimed a day aftei the

fair itoo late to sec what you
wished^ Youi friends have
gone

His days ate numheted—
He has only a shoit time

to live

Ab uski thi n zidirigi lahgai

,

use chand loz ]ind hai

Marocco alone jot bars llieway,

and Alariiccos days aie piacti

cally numbered

—Grant JUen tn Conlcmperaty
Jieiieii, ISSS

She was sicl cning of the dropsy

and 1 cr liiyv in the woild, she

veil know KCJC nuiioe'-ed

—Froudt
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DeEid—Lft the dead hiirjf

the deatl—lt^i b\ be

b\-£ji»'n‘s aon’i i.ike "Jj old

\nd we id gnev it)ci.s

Gu? I'-hii la ‘?ilrtat puransi

dukhr-l gana chhor do,

gn^ashta musibiion \a

hadison par ah-o zari karLa
tank kardo

**Let me entreat you to let the

tif’id httfu th' dfid, to cast be-

html \o n.\cr\ n.colleUion of bv
t.Ml'. '.iifl to cherish, to Io\e,

to tjscain one another throngn
all tiic nets t tat. s of hum in

affnir^ tn the limes that are to

comt ’

—G'aJylone IJovie Hide Bill.,

dthrti’iry lolh, ISO"!

Dead duwl—stupefitd ^\lth
j

liquor

B^hossh mat Mala
“Pilin.,. ri-i hi'j hncli ob^rietl
that a mao ic not to 1 3 consim ixu
df tfulr^uLutlln. liL«on tin. fio<«

- anil sivctihi- oiu his arm-' aiul

kgs to piciciii h's goi ig loner

—* b an

“Jead le’icr—tri^ • wniteu do-

cuuiLitt of no \alue,a Ian

„no io iger acted upon
, (6)

letter tihich lu*. bunecl

the po'sfc othce bccaoj>e

-ihe addjtss iS incoiii-ct, or
»he person addiessed c,in

^ "lot be found
* jkc-r } a bemasraf shai

,

dbrir }a qdaunjo bemas-

t.it hojane
,
lap ltd cliitrhi

JO bare dak kliaue men
lakkhi javve

(a} The 1 1 ranny of the Council

[
of iork Uail made tlie greit

charter a dz. id ItUtr north ot the

Ticnt

—jJfacaiifay

The Ian has remained a dead lelttr

— irnold

The Act shired the fate of most
other ictc in Ireland and remain
ed a dead telttr

—Frotidt.

To be at a dead lock— to

c •me to a stanastili

Stkte ke alam men bond
band hojai>a

Intel nal affiir« ir-rs «iropl\ n* n
('end tod Ihc pirlmuient ap-
po.iiUd 001^1111*1*13 to prep lie

puns lor reiorni, bat tl e\ did
nothing

—Gntn

At drnd of rtighf—at the

most qmet or devth-like

time ot night
,
at midnight

Adhi rat ko s innate ki rat

men
Ofneers nere rons^d from their

beds at dea i oj tuqh'—Jlamufai/

Voices cneil out 111 the street of
Edinburgh, in the d^'a I of the
nt'fht, for justice on the mur-
dereis

—Didcm

More dead than ahte—
nearlj dead.

Qanb-ul-marg adh mard.

34
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He roroninod benumbed 'nith cold
till morning, ^^hen he and hie

companions Mere discoicrcd and
taken awav mote dead thin alt le

—Smilet

A dead language—a lanfrii-

asfi* th it lias ceased to be

spoken

Zubdn JO kisi /aradne men
idej thi magai ab nahin

,

yuban TO ab nahin boli jati

Versification in a dead htnifuat/e

IS an cxotiL

—ilacatday

He thought indeed that no poem
of the first order u mild ever be
M ritton in a dead lanyuaye

Flogging a dead hone—
attempting to levivo a

question iheady 'ottled

Eisi t isfiy i shud i nuiainle ko
])hii ubliaine ki kushish

kat nd

I'o work for a dead hoise—
to woik lor wiges alreadj

paid

Wiih kam kaini iiski inaz-

duri pilule hi de lii gii ho

Dead meA—e npty bottles

Tvh.dli botilen

Lot d Smart Come John, bring me
1 flesh bottle

Ojloitrl Av, mj lord, andpiaj,
let him caiiy otf the dead men
(empty bottles) as wc, say in tho
Jiinii

—Sinft

A dead hand at— a master'
ly hand at

Gazab ltd dastkar

“First rate "u oi it was too he was
ilwiij s Cl dead natid at splitting

”

—lilodrpiLood Bobtrnj midtt 4t ins

He M as a dead hand at a report

,

and if go\crnnient More peiplcx
ed hy any ditficnlt questions, he
Mils tho mm of all oilicrs to un
in\t-l the intiicate or to elucidate
the obscuie

—Kaye

Doatll—To do to death—to

kill , to rnuuier

Marddind
,
qrttal kardaind

lliis morning a I)o\ ot fifteen teas

done to death b^ Mr Hant-S

—(? lleade

To fight to the death—to fight

until one dit;s

Lirmmia, )ab tak miren

na I iidi se i| I h itnd

Tlic> aio pitpiircd to fight toth

drafh
—Motley

Some of the chiefs sulimitlul othen

icsohcd tojight tolne death

—Dickens
,

I'ciit lodl hr thr death of tne

—toil will Cjanse me to die.

(Genei illj Used in a joking

waj

)

Turn to hamdrd pidnlogei

turn hnrudiijan loge

Airs Squallop stared at him for ‘

second or ti\o in silence, theni

stopping bscit out of the rooWi

euddonlj dre\i to the door, and
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stood outside, laughing %ehe-

mtnth “ Ml —Mr Titmouse,

»/o«V/ he the death of me (4vill me
laughter), jou will—jou

will’” Gapped Mr*» Sguallop,

» altiiObt bluclv in the face

—S irarrfiB

Bmik staling one ^n the

face—ID constant expecta-

tion ot d \ ing

M int siinue khan hai ,
har-

w.iqt m int ki kh.idshjS hai

When ho had djseiittrj, for days

Iw- la; , di. ii.h Uaruig him tii the

Taee

At death’t, dool —at the

point of death
,

vei \ oan-

geiouslv ill

Qtiib-ul-miitf ,
niarne ke

quib
,
hb 1 lan

Greans had taken her mninage
toheirt ind 1ml betn at death'’

floor (reij dangc-toual^ ill in

London

—C Il-adf

Debt— To pay the dtbt of
natiiic—to gue b<'ck

nitine the life, we hate
lecened tunn hei as a debt

to die

51 iroa
j
jan ba haq taslim

hoiu\

She wis especnlh cimI to the
Uocior w no hatjetl imid the debt

of nature

Pat rabbits are greatb tii dema d
just now

On demand—wbeneter pay-
ment is asked foi

Indultalab, bai ivaqb talab

He sent me a bill payable on
demand

—Divon

I promise to pai on thmand
Its JOO with interest at two
par cent

Devil —Brtiveen the devil
an i the deep sea—between
two menacing dingeis,
between Scill.i and Chaivb-
dis

, between two evils,

each equally hazardous

Dai mi\ an do bare diqqiton
ke , sllnp chhachund.ii ka
hai hnna

,
rKimijin do

shai ke ]o ek hi staiahe ke
khatarnak hon

“In the matter of j-bss ng fioni one
jiiit of the iC'.Sfl to anuiher
when she wn<« idling, we weie
imiced 'rfuceit the dxsitl u id the
di'p *f« ’

—Wincfeeidfi Cmhiry, Apn!
IS’)l,p t04

Rupert’s position was desperate ,

his Licnus h id foiseken him , he
wus (.aught bHveen the deni and
the deep &ca

—Uentlemaii'e Magazine, 1SS6

—TroUopt

Demand—7w demand^—
much sought fur

Daikai.

Thedciil to pay—a heaty
sum to pa} back \er} se-
iious consequences to en-
sue
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Riq.im kvsir dene p.nna,

bahnt bine n.n.idej paida

hon.t

Anfl now Tom is coino bad
,
and

there w ill be dtoil to pay

—Besant

“There w ill bo Me devil to pay
at the hall ” said Paston “i’ou

don’t pump out a mine for a
1-1 ifle, and with all that building

on hand ”

—Mrs E Lynn Lynton

A devil of a temper—a very

bad temper

Bdhut buid mizaj
,

bahut

bad mizivj

Mrs Chiiroliill Ind no more heart

than a stone to people m gene
ral, and a devil oj a leinpei

—Jifrs Austen

Devil's tattoo—a drumming
NMth hngers or foot Irom
listlessness

H itb k’ ungliyon se yd pairse

bijdnd }a khat khat karna

Ho has the \ wlgir habit, when in
cumpnij w ith others, of heating
the dfi i/ s tattoo=Ke has the
Milgar habit, when in company
M nil others, of drumiring irith

hts fingers on the table oi on
chairs

To giie the devil his dues—
to give oten a bad man or

one hited like the devil

the credit he deserves

Ketndhi biirit shakhs ho,

agai wuh kuchh achchhd

Lam kaie to uski bin taiif

karni

Arthur BrooLo was a straightfor

ward iind jiibt soung fellow , no

respecter of peisons, and ahia}S
aiiMuus to ytielhe devil his dues

— IF E Norris

Diamond—Diamond cut

diamond—cunning out-

witting cunning, one shaip

peieon outwits anothei

Ahan rd b^ ihan shiLastan
,

tliitbeie thatbcrc badalwai

karni, kisi bire hoshijai

yd chalik idmi ko hautna

It IS in that case diamond cut dia

nioml—a. trial of skill hotween
the leg icy hunter and the legacy

makei, which shall fool the

other

-nazUtt

Notwithstanding their difference

of yeais, our pair aie plating a

gvnio teij common m soeittv,

called diamond cut diamond

—(? J Whyte Melville

The Irish lenders are extrcmolv

clever men, and hilherto EngliJi

administrators have onlj coped

w Ith them in a blundering, dull

wittcd way Sir Redters Bullcr

gets the credit of this diamond
cut diamond

St A ndreies Citizen, 1S87

Die—T/ie die is thrown ot

cast—the final decision is

made
,
the decisive step is

taken
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Akhin pitsd plienk di) d gii}d,

10 bond t.hd so hogajd,

akhin kdirawdi ho chiiki

Atillo\ents, what «sewa5 there

in cklaving ’ TAe die leasthroun,

and now or to nioi row the issue

must be tlic same

—ThacUraif

To die in harness—to die

^^h^Ie actively engaged ic

cftir^ing on one’s piofes-

ston il duties

B ihalat i-muldzmat marnd

,

npud pesha }d kdiobnr

kaite hue nuund

IIcli\cd to he the editor of the

paper and died iu harnett

— Ttollopt

But in roalitj wc should nc\cr
rcalirc out plan of lutircmont,

and should die in Aariiee^

—
The Germans were bra\o and

fiullifiil, resisting to the Inst,

and djfniff c\ci^ man in Ais

Aai neei

—iTolhtf

Dint—By dini of—by the
force of, by the power of,
by means of

Zor se
,
taqat se

,
bazanye.

Disraeli earned his position by
diiU of patient iiiduslry

—Smiles

So at last by dinf of riding on and
on, the Maid of Orleans and
the Dauphin came to Rhoiins

—DicLens

Dip

—

To dip in gall—to

make very bitter

Bahut talkli karnjJ

The famous Shalvcspcai lan ciitic

Malono uos the object of his

special a\ crsion, which v. ns most
cordially reciprocated, and often

had they transfixed one another
with pens dipped in gall (full of

rancoun

Dirt

—

Dirt cheap—at an
excessively low price.

Nehdj’at sastd
,
kauri} on ke

mol

ThirU pounds a w cck It is too
cheap, Johnson

, it is dirt chtap

—Dicicns

To eat dll t—to submit to

insult

Hamlc ko barddsht kailena
,

chiipke se birddsht kar-

iend
,
jram klidjanc

Though they bow boforo a calf,

IS It not a golden oin, ’ Though
thoj cut dirt, IS it not dressed by
a French cook ’

—G J Whyte MelciUc

Disadvantage —To take
at a disadvantage— to sur-
prise one when unprcpaied
for defence

, to take one
by Surprise.

Aclidnak men kisi par hainU
karn^, eki ek kisi par
ham la dwai honi
Thus taking them at a disridt anlaqe

the f-Jrccks sunk or shattered
them without rcsislcnco

—Arnold
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Thesy %\ere onlj -wiitcliing tlieir

time to take Jut at a dtsadmn-
tnrje

—Froude

Discharge—To dn^clmtge

ati office—to pel form a

duty or service

Koi kiim ifirz anj^m dena

Mr Charles rlts' harqw hie office as

Guard of the tram ^ery satis

factory

Discount—(a) at a dis-

count—not in demand
,
not

valued InghI}, nnpopiilir, (b)

sold less than then nominal
value

Kamqadxr, nifmzad qiraat

&e Kara par biknd

(«) There can bo no doubt that
the old fashioned ideas of Eng
lish policy in the East are at «
dtacounl

But 'n likes had still to he diepoted

of

—Peny FitzGerald

(h) Madam is ready to dit/joie of
liLt horse and cuiiiage if ugood

' pi ICO IB offered

Dispute— /rt dispute—in

debate or in contest

Zer babas
,
mutnazia

The English have of late dispossess-

ed them of the whole country

t/i dutpute

—Goldamith

Ditto—To sny o? cry ditto

to—to acquiesce in what

another sxjs, to accept the

conclusions or airangemenbs

of others

Diisron ke s^bh h&Q men h«n

mildna
,
dtisron ki tajwiz ya

rae min lend

—Fortnighlly Sciiew

Personal merit is at a prodigious

difount in the provinces

—Jlazbtt

(6) Watch guards and toasting

forks vrere alike at a dtaeouiU

Dispose— 2*0 dispose of (a)

to flee oneself from, to get

nd of, (b) to sell

Azddi milni
,
chhutkdra pana

,

farokht karna

(o) The many things he had had
to think of lately passed before

him 111 the music, not as claim

mg ins attention overagain, or

as likely evermore to occupy it,

hut as peacefully ditposed of

and gone
—Dicltna

Dr Levergno was n conv meed Re
puhliran , bis wife’s convictions

lesembled those of the wist ard

iinassitming politiciaus who was
content to nay ditto to Mi Biuke

— H F Form
He was a staunch republican. Ins

wife’s conviction resembled those

of the wise politician who was

content to cry ditto to Mr Burke

— \Y E Forne

Do—Uow do you do ^—bow

do jou fare ^

,^pka mizdj kaisd hai
,
raizAj

shat if

To do away with— to get nd

of, to destroy
,
to remove
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Rifiikxrna, bxrbad k.\rna

,

khaliin knind.

Dalightful Mrs Joidan, vhoso
dill utmy n,ith |lmiishLtl)

the i.arcs ot tUo s\liolb hont>e

before ihcj sii\s her ccino in

—Juine^ Par/iif

During this time n^iro Mas cr\
was Hour nil »i/ ici/7i in tho
Northarn States

—rrccmaii

Eiorj man’s hand would he ag unst
his ncighhnnr in tins ease and
tho honuGts of ciMlizalion would
bo doiieniray icdh

— Thai lei ay

To do 112J—(a) to make tiilis

(b) to rnin
, to make bank-

rupt] (o) to weary

Hukalhftd nrasta kornd
,

b irbd*! kat nd, tliw ,ilia b in.a-

na
,
muHis harden a, th.ika.

nd

(o» I could niniost fancj it was
Ihirtj rears hick, and I was «
little girl at home, looking ut
Judith as she sat at 'n-woik
after slio’d done ilio home nn

—(Jeonje Ehol

"But wliois to do vp lom loom
overj d vj ? ’’ Asked Violet

—Besant

lb) Ho ohsers cd that there was a
pleasure in down/ no i debtor
w hich none hut a creditor could
know

—Jfanu Edyewoith

(c) The wndovr felt quite donevp
fatigued) atler her long walk

[DO

To do Jot a man—to ruin or

biffie a man completely

Kit>i ko raid dafi karnd
,

kisi ko baibdd karnn

Meanirlnlo >011 will watch the pio
gioss of Mall las era—I will ho hy
50m elbow , and hotwccii us wo
w ill doJO} Inm

—LyVon

Uo, jou are done joi (ruined) ami
lire up a tree, >011 inaa depend
(ho certain) piido must full

Your town la like a ball-room
aftor a dance

—Tlalibu} (on

I think Miss D would hav' done
tot me, if wo had had lici on
board

‘ —Thttderay

To htUT to do intk—to ha\o
concern with , to have busi-

ness with
,

to be intciested

in

Mntlab lakhnd, tialluq rakk-
nd

Ho find nothinq to do with tho
papers which hud caused so iiiueh

seaiuhil

—Maranlay

Wo half, howeser, to do mth onlv
one* pail who were sitting to
getliei on tho banks opposite
Tnnitj

—liesant

To do one death—to kill,

Mdiddlna

Why, Warwick, who should do the
Duke (0 death

—SliaiLespea) e
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Dear Lord • the Commons send you
frord b\ me,

That unless Siiffolkbe straight done
to aea’h, Thej will by \iolence

tear him from your palace

—Shaltapfan

To do justice to—(a) to give

credit for one’s deserts
, (6)

to eat V ith an .ippreciatite

appet.te

Dad dena
,
tarif karke khana

(a) Ton do not do him in

irhat you say abont h m =You
do n?./ give him credit for his

deserts

The historian has not done jveltet

to the general—the historian ha«
not treated the general as bis

great meats descne

{6j Tlie young men did ample
Qiutice to the dinner prepared
for them =The young men ate
V, Ith heartiness 'the dinner pre
pared for them

To do no good—to be use-

less not to profit

Bekdr hona
,
faeda na hon t

It -vnll do no good to send for the
doctor to visit the sick man, for
he IS noiv dying

He iri*! do vo oood to himedj by
disobeying Ins father

Can not do without (a per-

son or thing)—can not get
along without

, can not dis-

pense with

Bagair nske k^m na chains

,

brfgair uske ban na parna

They coxdd not do vn’hoid him, as
be wis the best hand at a story

in the household

—Injig

It the habit to chew tobacco,

and he amid na do inthout it

—Knight

To do a jteroon, zn the eye—
to cheat him

Ktsi keankh men dhnl d^Ind:

kisi ko dhokba dena

The jockey did yonr friend in the

eye o\ er that horse =The jockey
cheated yonr friend with that
horse

Doctor—Jopuf the doctor

on a nuin—to cheat hi'i>

Kisi ko dhokba dena
Perhaps way s and mean? iray be

foond to put the doctor upon the

ofdjrr^y

—Tom Broien

To doctor the accovnU—to

falsttj them to make them
look better

Jhnntha bisab taijar kam^

The manager of the bank had
docloredlhe aTOimle not to aronee

public suspicion of its bad state.

Doctois differ or disagree—
there exists a grtte differ-

ence of opinion ( This
phrase is commonly used

somewhat platfullj)

Is ke nisbat bare bare ad-

mit on ki rae men ikhtiMf
hai

But the do'iort dijfeitd in their
ctaphysics =But there was a
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tliffcrcncc of of)inioii rcgnnling
the mUph} SICS ot the guosuon
nmong the great men

Who shall decide 111100 cfoctoti

diengrCG *

Dog—A (log 'in ihcTriaiiger

— A selfish man t\ho icfuaes

to allow othcis to enjo>

even what he hunselt hub

no use for

The tlhision is to the fable

It Inch Mins nb rullotis —
A (log lay tn Oie manget

and hj his growling and
snarluigproteiitcd the o\en
fiom etting the hi\i which
had been plneed there foi

thorn
^

“What a selfish

dog ?" ssid one of the oven
“ He cannot eat the haj
himself, nor will he allow
those to cat who can

"

. Thiow io tlin dogs— (a collo-

qni.ii evpiession) throw
nwav ns it is of no use

Diirkijne phenlvne lali ki’ii

baklicrif laye

Throw phj Bics to the doga. Til none
of it

—Shn^eapeare

The dogs of wai —the hor-
rors of war especially fa-

mine, sword, and file

Jang ke miitalliq khanfnifk
cluzLQ bilkhasus qalmt, tal-

w ir niu dg

And Cmsni's npint, rnging for
rc\ cngc,

With Ato Li hid lido, conios hot
from hi II,

Shall in tlicao condnes, w itli a
inoniirclrK voiuo,

Cr\ " llninc ’* and let slip the doga
of tmr

—Shakcapeme

—ASsop's Fahles

Ek khiidgniaz shaklis ]o na
khud khile na diisron ko
de

,
sh ikhse ki n \ khud

khnrad n i kise dehad
To In, lilto a dog m the manget o\ei

””1*1
A*)

‘America and say anartlnig
None of i on shall triido here,

though I cannot '"—Whiit Pope
can sanction such a proceeding ’

—Ca7 Itfle

1 fluppoac it ifi n rong and scltlsh,
lie said “ I suppose I am a do
ill tne monger

A o'*" Ate IS the goildcss of revenge
To try “ IIiMit, " nipuiis to older
stniiglitcr mcicilosblj

To Lead ike life of n dog or
to lead a dotfo life—to live

a wi etched life

Zillat sc rindagi basai karnd
“ Ho IS propel Iv honpecUed ” said
ho He IS afraid to call liis soul
his own, and Ac leada the Itjc of
a dog

—Hahbiirlon

I am afraid I led that bop a dogs
hje

—A TioUopt R L Sfetenson
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Door—To lay niom’s door
—to charge one with, to as-

cribe suiiiething to one

Kisi ko kisi chiz kd ilzam

l.igdnd
,
kisi ko kisi chi/ se

inansub kiind

A groit many faults mnj be Inxd

al thnr door, but they arc not
f iirly to bo chai gcd w ith bckli.

noss

—J R Lowtll

Next door in it —very like it,

next door iieigliboiu co it

Bahut miidhdbih
,

bilknl

h.imsli.ik d
,
biikul na/dik

A scditioiic word loads to a biuil,

a not ui)dimiiii8be.d is bat next
door to (closely rosoiublos) u
tumult

—L'Enlruiuje

Look Ncry sharp to j ourself, for

vou ate aliuady next door (o u
lationulist III an inlidel

—.Veicman

The egotist IS nextdoot to u fanatic

— Smt/es

DoubT.0—D luhle dealing—
ptotessiiig one thing ami
doing another iiiconsibtcnt

with that promise, duplicity

Zdhii ddii, kahnd kuchh am
karnd kuchh lur

“She was quite aboso all double
dtalxng iiliu had no mental
rcseriation ’

—Marxa Edqexaox th

Doubt—The henfjtt of a
doubt—the beneht to which

a guilty person is entitled

when there is anj doubt
as to the circumstances of

his offence

Sh ik ka fdedd jo mulzitn ko
di)d jftwe

In summing up the case, the Judge
counselled the jurors to giso

the aoeusol the buxetit of any
reasonable amount of doubt

—Stiiteiman

If, thoreforo, there is n doubt iiiToct

ing bis ca-o, he is oiitillcd to

the benefit oj that doubt

—De Qiixnety

Down—To be dolun upon
a person—to repiove or find

fault with him

Milamivt karnd, qasnrwdr

thahrdnd
,
bigarnd } d gussd

bond
Pool Bu«well ' his appoarauco isn t

aristociatic, I admit, and Mrs
Greenwood wiis lutliei dou.ii

it/ion me for asking him here

Good IJ'oxdi, 1SS7

Down on him.—in ill-luck
,

very unfoitunatc

Bad qisinat

“I guess strongoi, jou will find mo
an expresideiit down on hxs

lu\.k ’’

—A Egmont Hake' Pax is

Orxgxxxalt

despised, as

one tiodden underfoot

Pae mdl kiyd hud, haqir,

zalil
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Th^ down fro I—"I w ill lift Morti

noi, IS liifi:Ii in the air A^ tins

ungrateful king ”

—i>h'tLiiii>*fire Iletu tt IV 1

3

Down tn Ihe mouth -rlis-

he-irtened
,

oiiC oi tpiritb,

sad

Sluktisba dll
,
pist hnnm.ib

mnginiirn

Well, I felt proper 'icrv porry

for him, foi ho u is a %tr\

clc\ Li man, ami looki d ent up
ilrc-idfiillv

,
ami ania/in (exceed

ingli I down III thi. month (s idi

—Jlnldmrton

Draw—To dmw a custom
— (>i) bo hide fioin public
Mev\, (b) to expose to pub-
lic view

('ll Poshulii nklin.v
, I'gon

pir z,tliir ni hone denn, (
0

)

P'lr 1,1 fash kiiinii
,
loirun par

zahii k irii.t,

(a) Fam uoiild / draw a curtiun
beta con joiir iriteiixt ugointiiand
the cold piriitiii} of the uiniMii
pathiiiing world

— U'nrrcn

ib) Thip absence of joiir father’s
drawn It I tirfaiii

That shows the ignoiant a kind of
ftar, »

Btforo not dreamt of

—Shakftpeiirc

To draw on—to .appionch
(used for time)

Q irlb .Ina

And so the lime of departure dr»io
on rapidl}

—Dicltnt

To draw a per<son out—to

entice n person, to apeak

on .anj snbioet, often with

the object of ridiculing bis

utter inces to lend a person

to express his real opinions

or show his real ch irncter

Ki-:! ko dll ko Inllkxhalwa

lend

He recollected that Miss Nii"cnt

had told him that this lonm: lad\

had no eomtnon ch iractcr , and
ntglcLting Ins m nt at chess, ho
looked 111) at Miss Nugent, as

miicli as to sa\ '‘Draw her out,

puiy ”

— Vniiff Edjrwotlh

Theie arc mam subjects on which
1 (.hoiild like to thaw Atm out (in-

duce him to speck his mind free

h
—Hahhurlon

To diaw a line between—to

define the limit so ns r,i)

cleailv indicate the distinc-

tion between, to diaw' a

cle ird istincbion between, to

disci iminate or distingmah

Puie tiiir pii faraq bitian.d
,

do chlron kd piiia turaq

pthchdn hat I,urn

The Indian Penal Code duum a Unc
hfUnen murder and manslangh
ter

Ami who would undertake to dimn
the line hetiiem extreme case and
ordinary eases

—Macaulay

Nobody thought of drntnwj a fine

between those who ought to be
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allowed to ait in the House of

Commons and those who ought
to be shut out

—Maciulay

To draw a conclusion oi an
in let cm e—to conclude or

infer

NatIjA nikdlnA

Because the temperature increases

as we descend into the eailli, it/*

draw the eonrln\ou (or inference)

that llio centre of the earth is

leiy hot

Drive—To dme at any-
thinq—to speak with a cei-

tain end in view

Kisi khXs garaz 3d matlab se

bat kuna
“ What arc you driving at f ”

(Wlnt 18 yoiii lutcntion in speak
ing as }oa do) lie wont on I
show jou a bit of my hand (a

part of my scheme) and 3'ou beg
in talking round and round ’

(ambiguously)
—Besant

To diivea tiade—to cany
on a biisuiess

Koi kXt bai chaldnd

Eircry nation drives a considerable
it ade in this commodity

—Ooldsmilh

The/) ade of li‘e cannot be driven

w itlioiit partners

Tell me why thou drtiesi thy tra lo

in this m3 sterioiis fashion ?

— Scott

Drop—A di op in the ocean

—a vei3' small quantity, a

very insignificantquantity in

a Urge body

Bahut hi ndchiz, bahut hi

kiim miqdXr yi. wazan kd
,

bahut hi kam wasat kd ba
niuqdble kisi bare chiz ke
You are n body of yesterday , 3011

are a di on tv the o can of piofcss
mg Ohristianity

—Keioman

To tale h dtop too much—
to be inioxicated

Nishe men lion a

He used often to tal e a di op too

I
murk (to be intoyieated iMtli li

I quor

)

A di op in the bucket—a veiy

small quantity
,
a contiibii-

tion scarcely worth men-
tioning

‘Bilnit thorX, bahut khafif

raqam

Much money was contributed in
England and America for the re
lief of tile famine stricken people
of India, but it was only a di op

I

xnthebuclel

i The lack of pood water was severely

felt, but this w as only a mere
drop in the bucket of their mis
fortunes

Drug—A drug in the

market—an unsileable com-
modity, a commodity for

which there is no demand

Watch guards and forks were
alike at a discount, and sponges
wore a di ug tn the marlet Wool
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len good's are soi u lime a dray

III ih* lilt} in Cil<-iitla

Dry—Diy as <i hone—per-

fectly dn ,
without mois-

ture

Bdkul sukhS kdkul kkusk
The meat is coohcd dry a* a hone

A sin'Ting of the di y bone*t

—a rei iv\l of life where all

seems de id

Phir taza dara karn^
,

phir

raunaq dena

nation, vhen first il feels

the stii and touch of a nea liu,
Mill coruimt foihcs and excesses
•rlieu that new life is felt in tht
hodv of the literature and art,

the follies ind excesses will be
gioiter—not, of course, of such
national gieatncss, hnt greater

—

conipaiatudv—than when ilts

di tj konet of pohtv s ai e > irrecf

— rcmji'e /Jar, 1SS7

Duck—To make or to ylay
at ducLs and diakes {%oith

l^rojyerty)—lo spend fcohsh-

1} , to waste and squander
unpiofitably

Nihaiat fuziil kharchi karna,

raigctn karna
,
kiuib urana

He IS playing at ducK and d>‘al>
leifh ku, moneysHe is wasting
his moner unprofilably

A fine thing for her, that was a
poor girl inthont a farthing to
her fortune It is Mell if she
does not ma) e dttcLs and drakes
of If somehow

,

•—George Shat

DilUlb — To bti lie one

d}t,mb-~xo depnxe one of

the powei cf speech, eiiher

hv ctinfouudiug or dStonish'

ing

Z ibin band kar dena, kisi ko

isqadai hairat zafia kiidena

ja ghxbiadena ki "VNuh bol

na s ikd

He wa® struck dunth b\ the dis-

grice of his position

Deep ahaiue had sti ucf me dumb,

made me bieak. off

—Sna^ esp^are

Bust

—

Ti thowdwit in a

VMii’s evrs—to try to de-

ceneone to bewilder one,

t» decei\e one

Ankh men dhul ihonkna ,

dhoka dene ki koshish kai-

na, dhokx dena

He c\’'efl to sax no moie he had

(kroirn quite dll'-} »h hone'>t

! A'laiu s ey'S thad d<,cci\ ed honcot

Adam quite enough i

—Geirjc S lOi-
'

But this spasm of enei^i » seems to

have been designtd to throtc diLit

tiifo the eves of the authoi ities

—kaye

All of these knew whethci Mi

John was launching thunderbolts

(uttering threats) oi throiring

dust ftrying to dtceise), and

were well aware that he hul

quite taken up with the latter

process in the Becklev case

B aehnon

To bite ike dust—-to fall in

battle
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J.»ng men t.ih-i-teg hona
,

j.ing men mdia jina

Thitda^ three thousand Siracens
btt tht duiit

—JDixoit

Dwell—To dwell upon—

to cot.Linuc on
, to occupy

a long time null

Ziki karnd
, urse tak dalay.il

peisli kill na
The writer of the Book ofTraxels

aiotUi upon tlio potiticiil in«!titu-
tioiis of the difibreni countne::

E.
Ear— To giie eai to—to

listen
,
to heaiken

Bagiiiu snnnd
“ Mr Utler«oii, Sir, asking to see

a on,” he called , ind o\ en us he
did so, once more a iolentl3

sighed to the law 3 er togihetai

—Jt L Steieiuon

But Cecil uascier at Aei eai and the
invisible powers wcit on his
side

—Ft OH'le

To tui ti a, dcftf eul—tore-
fuse to listen

N.i snnmi
, kiichh lihiz na

kaini

To he all eai—to be all

attention
,

to be veiy

attentive

Dil-o-idn se muttawajjali hoka«

sunna
,
khub gaur se sunnd*

1 lias all eat

,

And took in strains, that might
tiesto

j

Capl a soul under the ribs of death

—Mtllon

lo he at one’s ear—to be
ne.u to whispei some seciet
m itrei into one’s eti

!<? qad.u nnzdik rahnd ki
kdii men bat kabsake

He seemed to be over at the far of
ihobc w ho tlioiight least of Imu

—Scott

To those appeals the king turned a
deaj eui

—Smden
But the Brigadier tmucd a dcjf

eat to thesic (.ntrcaiu.!,

—7vnye

To set by the cai a~to cause
a quarrel

Larai kaiand
I little llioughl w hen I ran m w ith

ewod news that it
Mould Imvi. the tQtct of settinc
us all b3 the eats,

—A Kenty

To he hy the cars—to quanel
Larai kaind

The Baronet and Ins brotnet hod
‘wo brothers

POSS1W3 can have, be,„g by the

—Tliaeltray
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O'Ct head and eais—{xn

love, in debt cIl) \\ holly ,

dispor.\tely

S'lr.ipa, hnmitan
;

bilkul

* Ht IS 01 f} hcati and cat « w ith the

in ud He lo\ Ls lici better tlmn
his onn life

”

—Terence in Entjhsh

TTuZfe have ca»s—things
iiLteied in seciot jet lu-

m oilred abio.id

DiWilr gosh damd
,

]o biCt

khul},i tiiiir sc kiln ]Ati hai

Muh bin xalni hujdii hni

To poison, one’s cai — to tell

one bonivtlniig that la pic-

juclicial to anotiici

Kisi kd kdn blnrnd
, kisi ki

slnknytt karna is gdraz se

ki uske khjitUt ki dusie
sli ikhs ke till if sc khiirab

hojaiYcn

Ease— To he a i'case or to

be at one's coac—to be fiee

fioin p nil and an\iety, to be
thoioughlj at home and
comfortable

Klnish rahna
,
gliar kc tarah

uiam mihid
,

faiigiilbal

nihnd

The major felt ihiaysaC case in
such society

—Thaeltray

Though not absolutely straitcnod in
uiians, ho was iiivcr quite at his

f KAT

ease in nionoj matters while lie

rciiiniiied in London

—Jiforison

To he at case in one’s um—
to be thoionglilj at home
and tom fortabh

Ghai ke taiah dnim milnd

On oi dinars occasions he vss
diflident and eitii awkward in

Ills mnni'cis, but Iicre he was
“nl (flie III /ii» tirii ” and felt

esUed upon to show his iimniiood

niid tiuct the cxpei iLiic-td tra

lolhr

— ?l iiihinglon Ii i my

Shall I not lake ni> enso in my iirii?

—9/ at c*peare Jlcm y IV

III at case

—

agitated m
mind

Mutw all hisli, kb \} dldl ,
inun-

ttsliii id pirishdn

At times ihcic was n prcUirbod

and restless wn'idcini!,' of tho

CSC thill btspohi. a mind lil at

eato

— irarrcii

It IK not strange that Sniinoft’s

mind should Imic been ill at

eofc

— ^facattlay

Eat—To eat dut—to re-

tract
,

to cndnic nioitih-

cition 01 insult

Qaul plier lend
,

malii’iiat

utilidnd, ]hirivi ja ghviki
bell dash t Jv.itiid

I will iimko him cat di/l for his

blunders of mo I mil cause him
to onduro niortifioatioii for his

slanders of me
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To cat onCb louid— fco le-

tract in h ii ui 1 1 1 a 1 1 u g
niarintii, to unsay what one
has said

Apna q ml phei lena
,
apni

k.ihi nui bau ku rad kar-

dend

I am full} determined to make
them eat their v'ords on that
point, 01 to have no political

connection with them

—Macaulay

“ Til it IS a first rate notion,

I must sa> c'cclainied Air
Hodclav “ I am to begin by
eiiimj my uoids and marrying
my dtiiighter to a man whom
I said she should not marry ”

— Ji' E Norria

To convince him of his mistake,
so that he would have to eat

hie oun leoide, would bo an
agreeable alTair

—G Eliot

To eat out one’b heait—ta

fiet 01 woii}'^ unreasonab-

ly
,
to suffer intensely flora

disappointment

Be intahd ranjidah bond,

bahut rmginmn bond

She withdiew, covered with mor
tificalioii, to hide liei litad and
eat out her hem t in the privacy

of her own uncomfortable homo
—Oenileman'e Magazine, ISSS

Jo eot Jvumhle ‘p'^e—to be

obliged to submit to some
humiliation, to apologize

abjectly

Zilil ya rusud bond, iniiafi

mdngnd
Swift rebelled, left <senico, ate
humble pie and came back again

—ThacLeifiy

The tjrant is making Fiance eat
humble pie Fiance is humiliated,
France is sufibcating

—21 Arnold

To eat the avr—^to be delud-

ed with false hopes

Jhuntlu ummidon se fareb

dija jana

I ent the air (am deluded with
false hopes) promise crammed

—Shalespeai e

Effect—/w effect—really

,

viitually

Filwaqai
,
darhaqiqat

The light sentences thoj inflicted

was tn ejfect an acipiittal

—Green

Malthas was compelled to piibli'-h

a recantation as to this jiai ti

cular eiror*vvhioh tn effetl was
a recantation of his entire tlieoi}

—De Quincey

To say of a celebrated piece that
there are faults in it is, in ejfict

to say that the author of it is

a man

—Addison

To tale effect—to proJuce
the intended effect, to opei-
ate

Ndfiz bond, asar paidd kai-
nd

,
jdri bond
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“Elbow— ?£) elbow out—to

pusK aside i,q pissing, to

efcell

Sabqat lejAn^ zer karrui
Mr A e({iQi/; ouMiis and
obtain th» appointment—^Mr A
«ill push aside his rivals i iid

obtain thu appointmont

Out at elboivs—shabbily
dressed^ weaiing ragged
clothes

Malle kapre palme bue

,

phdte hue kapie pihne hue
iW)thjnv £7 I m lint un my children

. and clothe them, while with .the
aame income your childien lare
out (tt e>bow!,

—S/nJen
IHe iwaa Utorully otu at dbowa as

well as out of wvsh

—Irimtg

Slbow room —freedom, of ac
tion

Kim kirno ki dzadi

Qivs me hit dhow—loovi ^iid I will
intake a name for ini self = Let mo
act freely and I will diatuixuibh
myself

Jilr iFox with a pen in hia hand,
and Sir James on his legs m the
House of Commons wera vyn think
eoich oiU 0/ /itsproper efemonl

—Macaulay

End—To make both entjh

meet— to make.qne’s income
covei one’s expenditure

,
to

manage to live without in-

curring debt

Aisd intizAm Icarnd'ki jis se

kharch ^mdani ,se barh jia

ja(ve,kharch ko kisi tarah
se amdani ke bitrabar kar-

ISven M r W hichclo, the head clerk,
whoso children were often ailing,
and who had a good deal of trou-
hlo to male both enUa tneet smiled
hcnigp upon Kate

—Mrg ..Oliphanl

To eTt\i m swio/ic— to end
in nothing to come to no
piactical result, to fail si l»-

lully
^

Lihasil hon.J
,
le nubijd honi/

hawd hojflUil

Element —Out 0/ one’i
element—out of one’s
sphere dealing with
iinfkinilmi matters

ifimauzun tnuqiim me
bond, na milura ya ajnal
.chizon se.sdbiqa puna
Mnealmans in cold latitude lot-Mmuch oviolxhtir elements

sailors 01) Ji^ispbtK-k

— Quijieey

Thiip ev^led in <n oic the fiinioiis

mipsvyvi’of Aichdu'-e Ghi»Ues

—Motley

Nevertheless the ninniagc ended n
smoke

— Motley
The investignfion nf iho election

frauds, eniiul ih ani'te

Enougli

—

Enoi'i/fL and to
iST^aie— more th n

, ^uent
Kah III 1 111 ,1 rahnd

,

'

zarurat su ?; 6 Id h na
15
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Itnasfeaied there 'v^oahl not Iw

food for all, but there ^vas

tnough and to upare

Enough ts as qooiji as a feast

— wh.it IS sufficient: selves

the purpose as -well as if

cheie were an excess

kafi hona bar^bar zarurat se

/yida hone ke hai

The Koh i noor had got enough,
ivhich in most oisos is more
than as good an afeaei

—0 W Holmes

Squal—Equal to the ol-

Laswn or equal to the task-

able to act on the occasion

or able to conduct the work

ZanKat ke inuafiq
,

kam
chalaue ke qibii

The “Ivp%en,” however, is more
than y.qnal to the octosion

—Edmbtugh JleiieK, 1887

Event—*44 all eierUs—

m

any case
,
be the iiisue what

It m.i}

Bxhir suiat
,

har hal men
,

cliche JO ho
I slnll cheer him up «/ nfl events,

for he ib to be m\ equiro all the
‘

W1J

—Du lens

He resohed to keep that at al4
' eicnts

—DiekcM,

In the event cf—m the case

of

Dar bdle ki
,
agar aisa hoto.

In the event of the King of Spain s

death without a son, Uharles pro

^

mised to support Fiance

—Green

They repaired to the place that
they might be in readiness to

defend hci, m the eient of an
outbieak

—Macaulay

Ever—Etei and anon—
hequently

,
fiom time to

time

Waqtan fawaqtan
,
gahe ba

gdhe
,
kabhi kabhi

He ever and anon reminded the
people that they had given him.

pow er of life and death

—Freeman

Bnb ever and onon sonic friendly

Mahomedan or Hindu spoke of
significant symptoms of the un-
rest which was not visible to the

English eye
—haye

El et and anon we heard a cry from
Che other house

Etet smee—the whole period

horn some specified point ot

time
Tib se b.uahar, tab se

hiimesbif

Mr John fans been ill eici since ho
came down from the hills

Every— Eieiy vow and
then—frequently, often

,
at

short inteivals

Gdhc gdbe
,
kabhi kabbi

,

aksar

Eicry nowand then a countryman
w ould burst into tears

— Thackeray
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EXCEPTION

Last night every note and then, the

babj cried in sleep

Every hit—quite, altogether

Bilkul
,
bajinsahli

The copy is ei try bit (quite) ns good

as the original

Every xnch—in ever} part,

thoroughly

Bahama ais^f, bilkul.

The comiinndcr of the fourth rcgi

ment is ctry iiicA (ihoroughlj)

a soldier

Evidence—In evidence—
before the eye of the people

,

actually present ,

Pesh nazir ,
lutzir

111. Dcrsualed himself that to get a
lucrative appoiiUnient from his

friends ho must hoop himself in

endenet
—Eiicyclopardm Britanmra

To tuin Qaeen't, oi King’s
ciiidcnce—to become an

infoimcr aguiist hia accom-

plices undei the promise of

pardon

Giwah oarkar hokar bui
Iviye jine ke wAde par apod
aiir apne sathiyon ke

lurayani ka iqrai karna

The unhnppv man, to save his life,

hud bcirajcd Ins mastci and
turned Aintj'a eiidence

—G A Snla

I hate a convict who turns Queen’s

evidence
—Kingsley

Enmd facie evidence—that

which seems likely, unless

it can be explained away

Sabut nazri
,

shahddat jo

muqadme ke hdldt par

nazar ddlne se aqlan durust

mdlum ho

Evil—r/ic evil pyc—malign

influence (supposed to exist

in the glance of certain per-

sons).

Nazar-i-bad, bun nigdh ,bura

as tr

1 almost led him to

eiil eye

believe m the

—A^eioman

Evclvn himsolt informs ns how

Sii Stepbon contiivcd to escape

the enl eye ibad cllcct), which

geneisllj pursues a self made

.. man
—Treielyan

Ex o(/tcto—(Latin) by virtue

of one’s office

Balihaz apne uhde ke ,
ba-

wttjeh apne uhde ke

All ox er the continent the minis

leis of the croxxn or of the rt

public sit ev olhcio in either

house fiom the day thev are ap

poiiilcd —Spectator, ISSi

The Lord Mayor for the Lime being

shull be ei oj/icio one of the tins

tees

Ev-paite—ih^tm) proceed-*

mg only fiom one oi the

p.irties

Ek tarfa

Exception—To take ex-

ception to —to feel ofieided,

to find fault with
,
to raise

objection.
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NiWbush 'hond ,
iiuqs nikdl-

fid, dtrdz k^i'nd.

Her manner was so respectful that

I could not lake exetpltvn to (his

reproof

—Farjoon

To CT^bry one of the few Protestant

wicnc&ses who had said ani thing

niaterial, some exception teas

talen

—Macaulay

One of the propositions is that the

Judges shall hold their offices
^

during good bah iviour To thia

surely an e,c cpfion unll he taken

—Macaulay

Eye—To mike eyes at—to

gaze upon amorously, to

Jock at in a loving way

Taashshuq se dekhnd
,
mu-

habbat ^mez nigdhon se

dekhnd

On the other hand, lie had a word
or two of seiious warning to

say about Miss Sparks “It is

all \ery well,” he wrote, “to
liugh at the young lady who
muKes eyesut you, but jokes of

that kind sometimes turn out
to be no laughing matter ”

—Good Wordi, 1SS7

To have ait eye fot —(a) to
have the powei of judging
of (6) to be able to see

Tamiz * arne ki quwat rakh-
nd, iskhne ke qaUil bond

,

dek‘’ ‘!'’kDd.

(a) b j had not, it is true, an eye
icr me tine shades of character

—Macaulay

f EYE

(h) He had an eye for e\ prj tiling
that was done wnd an ear lor
everything that was said

—-Dickens

To keep an eye on—to watch
strictly

Nazar rakbnd, take hue
labnd

The business of the servants of the
Company was to keep an eye 6n
private traders who dartd to
infringe the monopoly

,

—Macaulay

To east sheep's eyes at— to
gaze at in a modest and
didident but longing A\ay,
like a bashful lover

Sharmgln o muhabbat amez
nigahon se deklind

aclvnowledged that he
had long been easting a el eep's eye
at a little snug place

—Mai <a Edgcwoi th

There ca ce a woalthv stock broker
w ho cast sheep’s eyes Ut Helena >

—Mittletoe Bough, 1885

In the wind's eye—(nauti-
cal) duectly opposed to the
Wind

Hawa ke riikh ke samne
Proper scared they wee to see a

vessel, without sails or oars,
going 1 ight stiaiglit a head, nine
knots an hout, m (he very xeinds,
eye (directly against the w indj

—naliburlon \

In the twinkling of an tye
—immedi-itely

,
vciysooii
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Funran
,
bahut j,i}d

,
bii]b ke

b^t men

A common fencer ^\onW di^nria the

^
adversvy in Iho twinkling of an

' ejo

—HazUt

In tht ImnUmn ofan tiff—I camo
to an adamantine resolution

—Dt. Qianeey

Jo s^e With half an eye—to

see easily, to see with a

mere; giaiice.

Aswtni se dejih lend,, nazar

dalte hi d^kh lend

The kings eye—hii chi?f

officers, (An eastern ex-

pression).

Badshah ke kbds iihdeddr.

“One of tlio seven

Who in God’s presence, nearest to

tiie throne
Stand roadj at command, and are

hts fyct

Thnt run through all the heaiens or

down to earth
Bear his sivift errands

’’

—ififtoii i^ttradi'c Lost iitGo2

F.
PaCG

—

A biozen /iicc—great

inipudciico or boldness

Bare gustakhi se, bdre be
baki se

Tl^e thief, though caught in the
\erj act, denied his guilt with
rt braztnjact (niost impudently

To set one’s face against—to

oppose actively oi resolute-

ly
,
to oppose sternly

Sabit q id nil se ya zor shor
se inuqdbla kiriiti

The old man get hg fiec against
tsternlv opposed) the marriage
from the vor\ beginning

Bi^t III general if jou set yonr fare
aqainxt custoi^, people will set

tktfirfaces against you

—Ilazlett

They bcgqn (<{ set theirjaces against
the sla\e trade

—Fronde

In the face o/— in the pie-

seuce of, in spite, of

Bt halal^ i?>iujiidgi, bd
wa;)ud.

It was upon the dei k in the face of
the ship’s company, that he
treated Ins Ciyitain Hith coa
tempt

—
"Southey

fa tfp fare^ of the strongest e\ i

denc3 he ascr,ibes to thp people
of a former age opinions w hicii

no people e\ er l\eld

—Afacau/ay

Fucc to face—in irntnediate

presence of each other.

Arane samne
,

munh ke
sdmne

She sent for Blancl)^ to. accuse her
fact tofact fm her presijnco)

, —Tennyson
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To fly in the face of—to aefc

at, defiauce, to act in diiect

opposition

^iiEukhahfaad klrrawdi karn^,

sirasar uiuqabda karni

U as It concei\able that Don John
was fiyttvj in tht face of the

kuonu intentions of the kinj*

—Froude

She should rum herself if she Jleio

III the. face oj her subjects

—Froudt.

To pvt a boldface upon—to

ict boldly, as if there was

nothing to be ashamed of

Bebdki se kain karni
,
be-

hiyai akhtiyar karna

Dundos had little, or rather
nothing to say in defence of his

oirn consistency , but he put a
bold fate on the matter, and
opposed the motion

To put a good /ace—(upon
matters) to shuiv no signs

ofdinching, to conceal one’s

real feelings and appear in

such a way as to shoiv that

<iuc IS not affected by them

Zihiri bashsh islichehrarakh-

nJ
,

surat se asar lanj na
iiialnm hona

In a word. Sirs Kate put a oood
race against fortune, and kept up
ippearauces m the moal \ ii tuous
manlier

—Thacteray

I will brood 01 or miseries no
longer, but pul a uood face upon
matters.

— Warren

To make fac.e at—to distort

the face

Munh banana

He lost his temper, and not onlj
ridiculed Welsh, but actually
tnadejueeii at hm

—Buckle

Fair

—

Ful! and sqaaie—
honest, just

Imiudar o msif pasand

His conduct all through the trans

action has been fair and squat e

To be on the fair road or

fair way to anything-^to
have evei} chance of attain-

ing anything
,
to have every

reasonable hope of success

Kisi chiz ke hiail kaiue ki

pun ummid
,
kimyaoi ka

pura mauqd
The merchant gained largely over

the laic demand for silk, and is

now on the fairway to male a
fot time (almost certain to be

Healthy

)

Fair piity— lusb treatment
of couipetitors or enemies

,

equal chatires are given to

bobh the p It ties in conSict

Riqibon ko barabai mtuqa
kainyabi kd deita

,
jang

kushti karnewaion ke
sath ek sd bartao kiyd jand

I did that to get clear of the crowd,
su that I might haie fairplay at
him

ffaliburlon

A wide career of unequalled
security, with emoluments un
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tlouhtcrlh liberal for tlio lu crage

of gootl service, and with the
moral cortaint\ of faxr play in

promotion, Ins bten opened up
to character and talent through*
out the land without distinction

of class

-IK Z7 Oladxtont

In good faith—bon i fide
,
m

the honest bdipf that there

IS no fraud oi deceit or im-
propriety.

Nek niv.it se is bat ka
yaq.n kirke ki is nuiimle
men koi ch.il iki n-ihm ki

gai li<ii.

There vvas no doiihb in anv one’s

mind thvt Mien’s father had
acted III ijooiljaith

— Besant

OMier creditors, who came in good
ratih to ask foi their due, were
paid

—Macaulay

riio E i"lish settlers has bought
their lands m good faith with a
state title and the honour of the
Govornnient as their security

—Fi oude

To hreal with faith—to vio-
late some pionii-e made to
some person

'Ahad shikni karml
Your lord will never more breal hit,
faith with j oil

—Lamh
But to murder his enemies, to hreaJ

taith with his enemies, was not
only innocent but laudable

—Macaulay

F.ill

—

In, the jail—in the

(aiitiiinn, at the fail of the

leaves

Piil-jhar ke men; maii-

s.ani 1 khi7an men
"What crowds of patients the town
doctor kills '

Or how, list tall, he raised tlio

weekly bills
’

—Diyden Juiencd

To try a fall—to wrestle

when each tries to " fall
”

01 throw the other

Knshti l.irntl

1 am given. Sir, to undcisland that
lour joiingei bi other, Oilando,
hath a disposition to conic
in disguised against me to try a
fail

—Skaleipcate As you Itlr t< , (1)

To fall flat—to fail to in-

terest
,
to cause no amuse

ment or interest
,
to prove

dull or insipid

Tin* jokes of his companions fell

Jljitly on his eai

— Thacleray

Her r-raaik fell flat —every one
knows the o{fect_of aiepioduction
of a worn out jest—and had a
sobering effect upon the littlo

company
—Jama, Payne

The lofty and spun stir-ing elo
qiience which had made Pitt
supreme . in the House 'of
Commons often fell flat in tlio

House of Lords
—JHaLaulay

To fall foul of one—^to

collide with one
,
to make
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an aasnjlfc on sotne one, la

quaitel wiih some one

Kisi se lar jana ,
kisi par

haotU icafna ,
kibi se niar

pit kaniaj kifai be jhagra

kaina
He had nob boon Eoated &t table

h^e nnnutos before he had man-
aged to fall foul of ereiy bodj
vtibhio I'oat.h

—Good IFortfo, 1S87

l>nni‘!| yrlio ran ainttck at the

literary sociLtV of hit diiv,yrf//«

tool of pQ^r Steolo atid thus
depiLts film — Tfviflaat/

Bub shcf bdd a waV of faUtiiy foal
of all ideek people

—DteletU

To fall anay'—to qtnb a
partv , to abandon, to desert

Kisi ji^rnaiSt ko chhornii
,

tark kun^
Kii< adlieronts Jrl/ gradually

Hk> -folloi^era quitled him one
by one

Too -^Irall’ boat
^
him jet” stfid

'tiawB';, nasAtnibg n firitine^s he
did not feel, lest this man should
fn/l ovny ti'pni film, and perhaps
bear witness against him

—£7 Utade

—to degenerate

Kharab bond
,

katn qadr

bond

The tomptdtion^ of fbo Inker
foonli soon prbied too strong

f6r ,htm, and lie rapidly /eW oitay

' —HvgAex

Tifttll in loif lOith—to be-

come enamoured of
,
to have

the aftecftioii deeplrenhstbd
for one of the opposite sex

Jfshiq hojand , fareftd ho-

jand
,
m itcud hojana

The annb declared that they bad
fatten in love tnlh each other at

brsi sight

/r«iTi&

On oiir £rsb acqitaintanc^ I clearlj

saw that he wa*; not disposed to

fia\ com tin nu fortune, and I

had also then coolness of niy
judgment siifBcicnt to pcrceiia
that It was not probable he tsUould

full in foM iri/ft mj ptnon

—Murta Lctijnoorlh

Olii er told him how he had fallen

in lots with tho fair shepherdess
Ahcna

—Lamb

To foil in to meet
with ,

to cortie across
^ (6) to

agree with

Mnldqat! hojand , milnd
,

miijana
,
muwdhq jd muld-

biq bond.

“ 'a' Did yon eier fall in in/H

Yankees * ”

“ One or two, Sir
’

—r Bende

On his rnnd be fell «*t intA tho

son and daughter of Sir Feter

Osborne
'

—Macaulay

{b He fell in with my news

—Breierr ,

The description exactly fa'l* in

mill the Homeiic. portrait of the

Trojhbs

—/V eemaii
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Tiifull off—(«) ro dimmish
,

to grow JeaS [b) to drop (o;

tu abandon

Oh^tna ; kam hma
,

gin.il

t'tpak.n^, chhor dena, tirk

kar dena

(a) FIi<> revenues ho said were
falhitj off

— ty

Wnon the small pov h-oke out iho
e.hool Htten(l>ini.aie// off

{h Ripe oran^os are bt^inning to

fcUi off

(c» Main s ih3cnhe'=i to the jojmnl
kaiY'/nliKti oj of lata

j

To fall out a) to quarrel

(0) to happen

Jnasfra karua, «aqua men .

ana "
|

{«) ^ee jo/aV noHoKt ba the nroy
|—<7f i««>i siv ,23 1

Fnenla foil ont ard never miet i

aga n *o- some idlo misondor-
J

—flaslitt

Fcienda and honostest of men accase
ea\ h other oF cheating when they
Jxti oat on niontj m>H.lers.

— Thariemy
It ell things j<t'l oM right, I •

shall as finioiis i e by tins exploit 1

as bcMhiaii riiom\ri»b\ C-vrua* 1

deatii

—SAnie-iptare

An I It fell out niih im., as it falls
out with N) vast a mijority of
in\ ftelliiws, that 1 chuso th_ bet
tec part

— L SUvtnJton.

To ftdi throigfi—to f.iH of
being caiiititi out etcoom-

plished Ni t>iniaii] rahna'.

anjaiu ni pana

These arrangements wonld fall

through, ami it wssefiaj to know
whiit would follow

—Froudt

To toll short of— to oe Uefi-

cient to bii less than
,

to

be N\ .in tin Ofo

K im hona
,
ghat jina

,
khanii

hoiia

The supply fell far thori of w hat he
needed

—Macaulay

Her place was supplied h\ an
evctllent woman, who had fallen

little short of Inearlj egQslle.ij

a molhei m afTcctioR-

- Taiio Ausle i

he bad foreseen, tno revenues
fell far abort of the expenditure

—Lubbock

To take a false step— lo

commit a blunder

Gilti kiiiii, koi saho la
kbat^ ‘Krtiiia

A false steu taken in this- mntier
can uot be refilled , our colonies
once gpno are gone for ever

—Froude,

It ha** been all my own tualt
though for the life of me 1 can
not SCO where 1 took the brst false
rrp.

—^Ti ollope

Fajuily—To he iv the

tumdy May—to be preg-
nant

Hiituild lioni., garbhvati hona



FAMILY] 2U FAR

I was in the family way with mj
son N , at the time

—Dickens

She IS in the family way, though
1 cr^ yiung still

—Carlj le

A pers n offam%hj—

a

well

bom perouii ;
a getitletnati

or l.id^,

SliamfzMda yi shanfzadi

,

bhoU adnji.

And Mr Irwin’s sisters, as nnv
person of fjinily (gentleman or

huh, within ten mika of Broxen
could hate testifacd, wtre such
stupid, umiiteiesting women

—George Bliot

Famihntitif bteeds contempt
—when two peiaons come to

know each oihei intimately,

they find out etch other’s

weaknesses ind giadu.illy

lose esteem loi etch other

Jab do adini^on kc dai 11113 an
bihiit kmht mila lio)dtit

hrii to sab q kc tirih izzat

karne kA kh3al ja»a lalita

hiik3onki mike khiibijon

ke snth 111 unke nnqit.is bin

zjihir ho)ate h.iin

Aa Lhev la no means improi cd on
liuUer iicqiiHintance, and as
ft iniharity biueds contempts, he
lestohcd to banish them fiom his

tliiiughts

—Diekens

Far A far ciy—a long

distance

B ira fibli
,
baliut dur.

It 18 a far ci y from roitiigul to

Bohemia

—Oonttmporary Rtntw, 1SS7

It IS a far <ry from pans to

Kail w an

—ForlwghOy Eeienew 1SS7

Far and Wide—to a great
extent or distance in all

directions Har chahdi
taraf

,

Dur dur tnk

The evil consequences of imperfcol
instiuctioii will spi cad fiar and
wide

— Dvken*

The royalists were scattered /ar

and iridt before the sword of

Pizarro

—PreRi olh

AVhen he died, his title as a
benefactor of his kind was recog
niBcd fur and wide

—Smites

Pashion—/r? afayh^on or

after a fashion— to a

certain degree, in a soit

nominal way, in a ceitain no-

minal way

Q idle, tliora sa], baioe ndm.

Ho spoke Ftcnoh tn a fashion

Past-Y’o
loosp—to lun with the hare

and hold w'lth the hounds
,

to blow both hut and cold
,

to sty one thing and do

another
,
to act in a way

iiiconbislcnt w itli one’s pro-

mises or engagen ent

Kahnd kuchho kaina kuchh
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chdlbazi karna , ahad

f*-p-nmaM ke khilafkdrrawdi

karnd

She had fi^ayni •tnd loo»e so

often with the Protestants, that

but for the interest of their

common religion they would

long ago ba\e fallen off from

her

—Fronde

“It IS a shame, by heaven's’ ’ Said

George, “ to ptay fnst nvd
loiyte a >oung girls

offcctions
”

Tharkeray

1 hoped voa had more pride than
to let him plaj {a*l andloi^t icith

you in the manner

Florence Marryat

Fate—T'J decide the fate

of—to settle v\ hat IS to be

the final lot ot

Qisiriat ka ttsfitd dkhiri

natije ka tai pana.

Then, MrtnalK, the fate of the
monastnes (ros dfcided

—Fronde.

‘This dav 'lid he to his soldiers

‘'decides thefate of ’ Bntain
—Dickens

Fault—To a fault—m«»ie

than what IS required
, to

ewess Zirnrat se zyada
,

had se z^ada, beintiha

The golden youth is generous to a
fault

A' M Black
He was kind to a fault

I

—Thomas Hardy

To be at fault—(a) to lose

scent, as a dog, and be

unable to continue chase

(/•) to be puzzled , to be in

difficulty how to proceed

Shikaii kiitton ko ]o shikar

ki bu malum hoti hai nski

jitn rahna aur is wajah se

shikar ka picbha karna

chhor dena
,

pas o pesh

men bona ,
na janna ki k\ d

karni chdhije

(a) Reynard proved too wily for

his pursuers and the honnds

w ere at fault

Srott

{6i And then the two set about

foraging for tea, in which

operation master leas much at

fault (was puzzled how to

proceed!
HiinheA

To be tn fault—to be to

hi ime to be wrong ,
to be

erring

Ilzain Icierayd idnd qasurwir

}a kb itawa” bona
is Antonj or we in fault for this*

—Shakespeare

She was innocent as a lamb and

her odious hu&band was in

fault
Thackeray

Ashton was in fault and was put

'on hiS trial

TeSiSt— Feast of reason,

and flow of soul—an

occasion of intellectual and

•^oiiil enjo}nient

Saheb ilin o kainil ka apus

men guftagu karke luabzuz

bona



f FTi^VST FIDDLF

At ttwsir annuil moetm!?, llie

memben of the scientific olub

had a least of reason and ilou

of SQul

Tho Kficst now csenpod tlio pomp
of grand tritci tninmenta, M,as

allowed' to enjoj ease and
coniersatiun, and to taste some
ot that feast of reason and tl at
flow of soul so often talked ot

and so soldonr enjo^ ed

Ma la Edgevorth

Peatlior—a feaOier xv

one’s .in honour, a

in.uk of ilisfincbion Izzat,

^7z it kd tn&h^ii

His carryin" off so manj medals
vas certainly a feather in his

cap

The fellows vorv cnrclosanessoa

about these chiirgos laciusatious}

lias in MarjjSrcts eves, a feather

III Ins tap soiiiCvliing ip bo
proud of) and peered for one
thing their absulute want of

foundation

James Payne

To s/ioiw orjly white /cnf/ifi

—to show cow ml ice
,

to

show signs of loir fNo
giime coi k has a white

fiiither A white feather

in'iicates a cross breed in

biiiib

}

Bu/dili 7dhii kaind, aldiiut

khauf zahir kaind

M. blood, ran a little cold at that,

but 1 fiiiiahed nil liquor It
u IS no ii'^o til iiig a ii Into feather,
s ) s'rt I, ‘Hert fs tp the C6r»>«iir s

b: (de

^ C Pude

Bothisoll, iillian as he iios, would
not show the white feather in th o

field.

— Fravdc

Lost jopr honour’ You doji’t mea/i
to say you hp.vc shown the iihitc

feather

Piddle - To jifny fn it

fidfile—fo take the lead in

anything to be the Chief
man, the mostdistiriginehpi^

in the company R.i}ibar}i

peshwd, honn , sab se

I
bnrhknr 3 ^ saitdi hon4
Tom had no idea of plai ing first

fnlitlc—in any, 000111] orLhostrii

(rornUadno idea of taking the
lead in any fuendly gatJicnrig )

To play eecond Uddle—
to take a giibordinatp pajt
Mdtihti men kdm kaina,
kisi tim^shajathe.itrc men
adnit dcirje ki khidmiit|

an)dm deiiS
'

She bad mheiited from her mother
an extreme objection to jilat/

inij in nny orcheetra irJtatroJ'r

the. second fiddle otciipi ing
luider any cir(.uqistan(.o<^ a se
condaty pluip 1

— fame/ Payne

To fiddle-faddle—(a) fo

tiiflc away
,

(b) to waste
tune Bcliudii £[ufi.agii

karni![

Taziyi aiiqKt karml

(a “Piofnlfqolthatl uns tostnnd
fiddleJodi ng in that way "

ib) Why not keep to joiir woiL
pu are only fiddling fa^dlipg

ere
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Field-^To hike the field-^to

cuionaeiicc »\rtrhke opera

tions ; to be m the fioU of

brtttlc prepaioil to figlit

Jang akhii^rlr kmi.f,

umidain j
irg men AnA

NipolcoJi took thb fipUl Uicqnti tho

tnnipAign with lOt'UOO, juckt*!

Iruopi

Thn\ liopo't n (nLf tht Jtdd jigatti

tiiirtj thmisaid ftiong

—ifaeaitlay

"Figave—Tu cut {• jiyme—
(a) to m'lke a n me oi re-

putation
,

to moke on'’Sclf

prominent (b) to umke a

grand appcanrice

Nilni p k u nA , b irA

biimiA
,
shAn o ahankat

dekhic«.iA
,

ban than kar
inkalnA,

{ftl In Ills in isto- ' nbsonrp, tho
butler hrd a nun)* (o cut a fig t>c

nnti bo for a ^thlu tbc goullcin \n

iiitiisolf

— (7o.’rf'JH 1 t?S

{bl Tie r n..il his nioMirr tlml hn
might cut a /njiire (appear
splendid at tlii. Uniiarsit}

—'/Vine/ aroy

To GiU a bred or 'i idiculovs

fiqwc—to mike a bad re-

putation to appear before

the public in i ridirulous

manner, Bhad I aina
,
bad

ndm hot!A ,
lionsAi kardnA

karnA

,

mutta-

Hn cut a b^d Ju)W h in his'apooch
Atrtho annual incoling

What ft ndiculounJtgtOt
he cht I

-Jll

To make a Jigtiic—r.0 dis-

ungn.hh une'iolf ,
to attract

•itTiMltlon

Apne ko imisbhur

logon ko apne janib

wiojab karna.

Be--.ide-, he s\o«td hasobovti grrath
^

Imi L n It to be ilionpht ntll of m
the world , ho atwsje mornt to

male ft h^re (to distingiu^h

hunetlfl, mid h.'thouehl rivths

of ihp best suits

morsels
—Qrorge

Uo made ft tkcro for br\olid

his loarnitig or hw talents

~!SaXix\dou

TUon 8tro\o to plrcc thrinsahcB,

inch at ihehcnn of such forces «na

might enable him to male u fgm c

in the national torn nlsioi «

—SroH

Find—

7

0Jind a clue to—to

di'^covcr that v Inch '' ill

Ii*,ui to the desiivd knoM-

Udge or c^pla»'•ltlon of

•-O’lu' thing biddi^u or in-

tricate ,
to •cleai ft nij’stery ,

to trace out

PalA IngAiin
,
kboj lagdnd

,

path pAidrA

T 10 police* ion jmmd a clic (otho

hmclarv comTuilicd last lonin

in some siUciivaro uluch Mira

offered 'or sale at the pawn

broker’s

PxXLQ—In jl'dc—in conclii-

‘^oin
,
to “sum up all
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Hasil kaldtln
,
khul^sd yah ki

In fine, Rob was despatched for

a coach, the visitors keeping
shops meanwhile

—Diclent
I

In fine, human character is moulded
by a tlioiisund subtle influences

—Smiles

I said that a dud betuecn }on
must lead to the disgrace of all

parties concerned, and that
honeier innocent, the common
people would insist that he was
guilty In fine, I implored him
not to send the challenge

— 'Vka.fi eray

Finger—To hate finger in
tlio /lie—to be involved in

any affair

Kisi mu^mle tneQ shi\nk

bond, kidi mu^mle &e taalluq

rakhn<l
But tnen thej dearly loved having
aJinger tn Ike pie parochial

—Hugh Conivay

Instead of e\er^ man aiiing his

sell conicquence, IhiiiLing it bliss

to talk at random about things,

and to put Am finger tn every pie
(interfere in eveiy affair

,
you

should serious!} understand that
tiiere is a right way of doing
things

— V Arnold

To havcone\fingei'sends—
to be quite'! iinilicir with it

and can do it teadily

B^nyen hflth ka kbel hon£,
ball lit asdni se kar sakitd

He was the boy tn talk (very clever
at talking) to the public , soft

sawder—dignified repioacb

—

fiiendly intercourse,—he had
tlicm all al his finger^s ends

Ho Anrf the plan of the city with
all its turns and windings at

hts finger's ends
—Kaye

He had Greek al Insfinget^s ends

—TroVope

Fire away—go on saying,

say on

Age barhn^
,
kahne dend

I have said my sn\, let anybod}
else say theirs and fite auag

—Dickens

“ Foster, I have something I want
yon and Miss Cai}ll to iindei

stand Fire away, exclaimed
Foster ”

— li^atHon The wr boj a spider

To fite up—to become indig-

nantly angiy
,
to get highly

iintated

Ag bbabhukd hojilnd jaljan-i

neh^y.it gusse men hona

Now a highmindcd, honest man
would have tired tip at this

—B L Farjeon

No fite Without smoke—no

good without Its mixtuie

of evil

Pdhlii men hei gul ke khar
hai

,
balaye khamirast dar

pas-i-mul salahdar klidrast

dar pahlii gul

Pisll—Neiihei fish nor fowl
fit for neither one thing nor

another
,
difiicult to classify

Na ghar kdnaghdtka, mushkil
se kisi tafsilyd qism men dnd.
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Mio would lit n Itetwixt and b».t

woen nctlher ftth nor otrl ”

—Mta Lj/tin Lmlon

fish Old of vjider— A pei-

fcon pl.icetl in n position

whiclus sttange dial.isteful

to him.

Wall sliakhs jo be maiiqe

P'li jas\c.

Mr —Daucc stoo 1 there, ns he said,

“like a out oy /M/cr “

—V L Slrvctotoii

Pit—Fti ^n with—iigicc

t\actlj NMth

Thik muutifiq liona

lo whnl lengths will thevolmcs of

nn idei go. in their clTorls to

nmke Itjtt vt ifit/i the nctualcondi

tion of thing*)

j ire u thy

Tlbeducated people arc apt
tv> twist facts so its to fit tn
loif/t what they undeitake
to prose

—Speclatoi

Bif fits and starts—by inter-

v.tls of action and repose
,

without steady application

Lngiitiir nnhin
,
thik silsilc se

uuhtn
,
be sdsilii.

Analytic studies nro eoiilinnous
BtiidiGs, and aro not to ho piirsiicil

hyfita and starts, or fmginintar^
ciTorls

— Ds Quincey

Public opinion should bo directed
against Mtea uniformly, steadily

ntid tonipcrati-Iy ,
not by siuMlii <

Jitt and starts

—Macaulay

Ho norUa by Jit-, and static (with
inlcrtnls of idleness), and will not
apply litnisolf

Flame

—

An old flame—

i

funner swcctheiut

Alashuqil sdbiq

I suppose she was an old Jlanu. of

the colonel's

—Thac 1 Cray

Flash “2*0flash on the nnvd
tuoccuras a sudden thought

Zihan men lijdniS
,
ydd aj.tna

Many of the most impnitsnt dn.

covurics in sciciico and an Imx
flushed m the mindi ofdtscoiotts

Aflash in the pan—all sound
and Any signifying nothing,

n fruitless attempt, a fuiliiie

of some ambitious nndei

taking ( The phrase is taken-

from a flint-lock gun whn h,

though loaded, fails some-
times to go oft when the

flint IS struck)

Tan tan phis, bahut shoi gul

a n.itqa kiiJih bhi nahin
,

befdedil koshish

The rising at Kilriish was a incic

dash tn (he pan

Fiat

—

A jlat— {a) a person

who is nob sharp, a dull-

witted person
, (6 ) a suite of

rooms on one floor

I Kund zehan shakhs
, irn Ip

[,

sainnjh kc admi , kai kaaue



[
FLAT 2)0 FLING]

]o ek In fut>h-i zimm pai
'

lion

(f») Oh Mcssi$ 'Wliat fiait or®
you

—Tha Tfviet i

TIo has not (got the’io qnahtiO'
^et, or he 'nould not hn'vo aflat >

lo night aa to let Jack Haggles go ''

m out of his turn '

—Hiighfii

(li) “ He raid he was going toihavei
a flat to let on the lop floji ”

—

—//oinefs Hazard's oj Nctofo) tunes
^

Flea bite—A mt:teflea-htU-
a thing of no importance

,

a mere trifling thing

lUhut nachiz shai, ek adm
Si b^t

Mr Disiaoli spoVa of the Natonal
Debt as a mere fliabxte

—Brtwa

The soldie" crlled his wound a mere
flea hxte

—Brewer

Do iblleis to n man of Mr Aird’®
fortune such things are lutflea
bites

—James Payne

Flesh. -Once flesh and hlood-

orie’s blood reKlion

Kisi ka rishtcdir jo usi ke
khdndan ksi ho

,
kisi ke

gotra

Mark his ci ucl treatment of hxs own
fitsh and blood

—Dichens

Flesh, and hlood—human
nature

Khasilafc-i-insini

.

•Not as I wrsb .to -speak disrespectful
of them asihave got the pivirer
in tiiLir hands, but 1 1 is more than
flesh and biood (human naiuie;
iiear sometimes

—Oemge Elit

Flesh jandtblood dhuman natureal)
can not stand {hcan

—Breivei

To 'tnaLe ihe flesh creep— to

canse a seubation ol dread
andihuiror

Rongte’fchare honi
,

khaiif

zadd bond

*‘My dear. Mi Aird, you .male .our

flesh creep

,

leraonitrated Mrs
Wall-ite

, wheicupcn he uo
sistcd

—James Payne

Fiiilg—Tohate aflmg '«f

—to attack Barciistioall} ,*

to use contemptuous and
sarcastic remark

lang dmez bdt knbnd tan-

ziyd kalmd kahnd

I am beset and hemmed in by
people, who hais their flxnq at

me, though l mo was when they

were all' ovihi) and compliance.

—Dickens

'Fly To Jiy ^n the face—
to oppose directly ,

to get in-

to ptssion with a pelson
j

to insult.

H.imid kaind, .muqdbdd

kirnd

Frcry eioning before v*o left Pans
Isndhcitand implored her to

1 trust liorsolf to me and leava
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Pans Bnt, with all this, she wa<s

firm, and would not Jly in hzr

parent^'face

—G Rende

Tofly ^n the face of Pro-

vidence- to act i tshly, and

throw awa}' yood oppoi-

tiinities to court dinger or

death

Jan bu}hka> hhilaf-i-iql kdm
kiiiia ini .lohclihe in uiqon

ko chhoi (lena ,
khitrd ya.

miut ko buKlna

D Gjnn h\ltnllh'ir that to

sloji vi<’i tli <3 chill 'Vo'iUl be

to fij ii tli^ / 1( <, of Rroi idc/tt-f

foi i{ iu\ inisi'liuf w 13 loillv

hr a'lj w > il I in that

case be oeitiiui to su<rot fioni it

— f t>ne\ Payne

Follow —To foUmu <siut—
to fnllosv the exxmple of

otheis, to b-^b ve in the

hame miiinni u', oilieis did

Kisi ki fd d kiik a usi ke
tu ih kiiiia

,
kiai ki naqil

kai nd

But whon hia f^rtunpa bagnn to

use, th t<n I linos of the Admiral
followed s ut

—Ool'h'i ftiiit

FoHowi'ifj Sy-ii o£ I hi ir niiliiarv

brethiun, the ichol in^'ii lulcivc
till* pii (.men ui tha J iil, nnil

rnurdi-i every Oh lotian in the
•district

—Raye

Pool— Tovrinke ajuul oj one

—to ciiisp one to appear

iidiculoub
,
to deceive one

Kisiko bewaqiif yd abinaq,

bitidna, kit<i ko bindna,

kisi ko dhokd dend,

Vanit}' malee a Jool ofthe wieest

—Scott

The Stratford Tnbiloo in honour

of Slii'cespeaiL, uhtro Boswell

had vi’ult 't tool £>/ himself was

Btill in every one’s iiniid

—Irving.

A’lio/’s ‘pn’tarh'-p—unlawful

pie isine
,
xlliPJt lo'’e, vain

hopes
,
a btiip of happiness

wheiP every tbiriir i*' tinienl

.\nd coi tain to bo shattered,

Hi/ 1 rnfNi ti^p\ •/ taash-

shuq ihnthi iimmnlen

‘ If VO ihonM II il '’'I 'Tnliotl into

a/ooP }' .oi/isp, it wbie a gross5

b'-lia\ loiir

— •?/(«/ /»./>c(ne

Into a It nho Inrito mid bmid, since

cillcd Tin Pom'U^e of Fooh

— Milton, Pmn’liHP Lot ,
BL m 1 4^

I fi'ol a little hniiiil uod, Clair ,

Imt I IbinV lain tin h tlor for

all thc30 Icasoia L. l m
a foof’i naradiie (dp'cplivw state

of happiness) I used to In o

— Rt'ornt

To fool one to thp top of

ovp’e fienc—fo f <il on" as

much as possibl"
,
to make
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fun of ono to tl\e utmost
possible exteri^t

Kisi kobabut hi/vddfl binn-

njl kisi kt bemtahd hanst

uran£

The boys met a simpleton and
fooled hin to Ihc lop of ftn bent

They fooled me to the top of my
bold

—ShaJeepeate

Hia eager temperament for ever
excited either vith mid hopes
or equally wild despondencVi
was now about to befooled to the

top oj itk bent

—Fiowde

Goldsmith was faded to the top of
ki8 bent and permitterf to have
full sway Ihroughout the even
ing

—Irvmy

Tofool away—to spend in

tiiHes or foll^

Mnft idegdn UarnS
,
befdedi

Sriif kartia

Ho foolrd-awny his time in youth
amt lived without respect in

manhood

Foot— To jiuf the best foot

foiemoH—to use all pos-

sible despatch , to set )'OHr

best power of motion for-

wvid if \ou have various
powers. i

J.ibdn tak Tie/ mumkin ho
daund

, ] tbdn tak ho sake
kosliish Icjirnd.

“Nay, but make haste , (he heller

/03> before

The girl made up boi mind to pvt
the he^ foot faiemoKt Jput forth
all her powers ot wiilkiiig

, and
run thriiugh her tinois at such
apccetliBt none of them couid
luj hold of her

—Fi Blatkmore.

To show the cloven foot— to
* betiay evil an intention
(The devil is repiesented
with a cloven foot)

Bad Diyati zdhirkarnd
But they had not long been man
and wife ere Tom began to ehow
the cloten foot

—G J MfhyteMolvMt

Tofoot 'it— {a) to walk (h)

Co dance

Paidal chalnd
, ndebnd ,

raqs
kariid

(a) I have no horse, and so I foot
it

(bj Of courso thoj found the mas
ter’8 hoiiBB locked up and all the
servants away in the close, about
this time no doubt footuig it

away on the grass

—Hvghee
How merrily the childien foot it

(dance )

To foot a hill— to p.iy a bil,
to p.iy the expenses incurr-
ed

Ivisi bil kd nipyil ada kar-
dend, ekhrdjaC add kar deiid

Goa, in the case of final I renoh
occupation, might continue its
work of propagandism but the
church would have to look after
the work and foot the bxlla—Harpet'e Monthly, Seplr 1887

—Shakupeare,
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The expense of the e'*’our8ion was
liO'iv> , but, all clubbed together,

aud tooted *he bill

Force—to come znto force

—to become a law

Ndliz bond
,
]an bond

The law came into fjrce in January
1879

—2Ialleaon

To force one's hand— to

compel one to act against

his will
,

to compel one to

adopt a policy he dislikes

Kisikoapnemarzi ke khildf

kam kaine parnd,
,

kisi se

wuh kditawdi majburan
kirdnii jo u^ke usiil aur

marzi ke kbildf ho

The best guaiantee against such a
couise IS the lepngnance of the
German omperoi to engage in a
new struggle

, but if it wore
,dolormincd by all but himself,
the emperoi'a hand miiflil be

Jot ced

—Spectator, 1886

Forget- To foi get oneself
— DO lose comnand of one’s
tongue, to be so caieless
as to mention what one
should not

Zuban sambhdl ke bdt na
kariid

,
bhulk ir jo na kahnd

chahiye wuh k.ih dend.

How could \oa fotget youtielf so
far as to speak of it to those who
should not have known it at all ^

—Thackeray

You will excnsB me—I should
neverspeak of this, and no ver do.

except to those who know the

facts but for a moment I forget

myselj

—Sickens

A foilorn hope— (a) a body
of soldiers selected for some
service of uncomrnin danger

(b) a desperate venture

Sipdhiyon ki ek gaioh jo

nihayab khatarndk kdm
anjdm dene ke lije murita-

khib ki jdwe, ek nilidj^^at

dilcidna koshish
;
kosbish

jojichborke kijawe.

(a) The princess was ready as the
boldest v/arrior to load a forlni n

hope, or to repel the bloodiest

assault

—2Jotli>y

He had/not merely, ns the French
say, the courage of Lis opinions ,

but his opinions became prin-

ciples, gaio him thit gallantly
of fan'iicism which made him
always ready to head a format n

’ hope
—17 JR Loitell

Free—Ftee and rosy—
peifectly f.imilnu and un-

ceicinouious

Bilkul be takallufani

Ho was especially shocked bv thft

Jree and €a>-y tone in which
Goldsmith was addies^cd by the
batcher

—7i ling

To male ftec— to aenture;
to be bold enough

Himmat k.irnd , koi kdna
bebdki se karud
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My lanillor«l vitda free to aenil

up a jitg of Claret without inj’

asking —Thacleray

Frcncll— To foJt-s French

leave—to bo ibaent with-

out peiinissiou
,
to slip awa}

unnoticed

BiUijazib 3 a lukbsat live

liuwe gill hdzu hojitia,

chtipke icnasak jana

This being a bright sunnj flij the

boy hit till I'll I’revchletie (has

absenltil nithout pctinihsion i

But as 1 'V IS certain I slumld not

bo alloM ed to lca\ e the enclosure,

my oiil\ iihn > as to talc finneh

fc'ii"’ Vml slip out ulitn nobo

dj Si is natching

—B L StticMon

You must taU Fienrh lane and

run away from Novlj and jour

chariiiiiig Mife foi siv niontlis

Amtell pember

Friond.—A it tend at coutt

— I ti lend having special op-

poi turn ties and iiiHiiencrs

Wiih iliist jislvT bahiit akhti-

3’dr o dabao howc
“ l^ol in that place, poihaps”
relumed the guilder, Mitli i \mik
‘ I should not wonder

—

hriewl'-

at tour, mu know—but neiei

vou III 11 1, inoih 1, pist now , I

ai 1 airi^hl, tlut s nil
’

—Diclen<i

A ft tend in need ib ft tend
%nde(‘l—i>n& who ni m-
othei’s mcebsity doea iiini

a s“ivi(p d(‘sei\es to be

ailed his fiieiid ‘

Dost ail bashad ki girad dost
1 dust

Du parislidiii o lidl-i- mdnd-

Milan wain ]o kaic mitui

An k trill km 1 ucdiiiai

Dust wiih 111] JO waqt par
kaiii awe

Fruit — 7V) trap the fruit
Of—tocMpit the i( wnid or

siilki lliL pi'iiisiiiiioiit of

lixl bhogtii iihil paud
,

niti)ipmM sil Ill'll I a,

If she lie di SI mini sin, uiH hut
icmithe tiiiitA (j liii own rash
ness

— 1 1 omit

1 he honest tnil< i lasrorrci^ the
fruit of his ,0 I, ilic idle and
Ihi M( I Ills to leiiji the fruit of
then diMCi-s

—Pi oiirlc

Full - In full sui»},fy--fiill3

U wu.k , \ei\ 1 ns\
j
in full

(ipei lUu 1

PiiK "III 11) n k'lub bliir

bluu kko ki baiit men,
khiib (lliuin diiaiii ki hiiat

men
Q.he street marl ct was la Jidl

'tillnil,

—Bestiiif

To Uir full—quite aa much
,

ceii.iinly not liss

Qiiib qiiibitiidhi beshsk
k itn n ihin

,
baluit, puie

I uii &e

This place was a p ison foi debtors
as well as ein u is, and was <0
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tha full IS foul ns Tophob pit at
A>lcsbur^ ^uiiiUr

G i Sala

Pen and Luira were /o </ie /iiZ/ as
eager for their arrival, as non
the most curious of the cliv erinc
folks

—Thackeray
Thov doHjed matters on purpose

to make the States feel the peril
of thoir position to the full

—Motley

Fullnes<i of the heaii—
iitiong fpelings

Josh khiinsh, ban siirgarim,
pnrjosh kh}alar.

When the speaker denounced the
tyranny of the Oovcrnniont ho
spoke out of thc/liff/iesv oj the
heart

Fllturo

—

Foi thr fufiue or
IV fiifure—in futnro time,
in the time lo come
Aindd

I

nyirnmiRod, /bi (hr future to ho
nor Majesty’s tiuc mid faithful
subject

—Froude

All that I wish 16, that John’s pro
sent troubles nuy teacli Inm
more prudencem future

—Ii vtng

Fahtte cajisfcnce—continu-
ance in being after this iif,',

Hasti bdd muiit b/fd maiit
ruhkd qdyam ralind.

Many in the present age erroneously
dcDj that there is u future exta

tenec for us

G
Gad—upon the gad—
moving hither and thither

Hameshd idhar udhai ghum-
te huwe

I have no good opinion of Mrs
Charles's niirsori -nKiid I hear

btraiigc stones of her, she is at

w 0} B upon the gad

—Mtas A usten

To gad about or to gad ab-

road—to spend day after

day in frivolous viaits to

fiiendb or places (Usually

said of woman)

Fuzul ghar ghar ghumnd

By this time our friends had grown
rather weary of ijaddiny about

—Hugh Conuay

“ Give water no passage, neither a
wicked woman liberty to gad
ab}Oud "

—EcclcBia’tUeua xx\ 25

Gam

—

Tog an grouvd—to

advance to make progress

Taraqqi karnd
,
dge barlind

Tlie Jews are not only cxtraordinnri
ly powerful and numerous there
(in Galicia butarepatninp ground
day by day

—Fortnightly Feuicio 1887

The assailants gained ground, but
gained it inch by inch

—Macaulay
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To gain ovei —to win over

to one’s own side or interest

A pill tuaf ku len4

Some suppose that lie wanted to
gain ovei, the Scottish Paiha
ineiit, as he did in fact gain ouer,

hy presents and favours, many
Scottish Lords and men of power

—Dirhewt

The Emperor had been gamed over,

bj tin. Pope Strong efforts were
made to {;ain t)io delegates ovet

to his Bide

—Froude

To gam the day—to be 'suc-

cessful in a contest
,
to win.

F itib piua ,jitn<i

Mr John gained the daVi fu®

suit against the Rialway Com
pany

Game— ITiwo can play at

that game— the course of

action IS equally open to

another person , if ) on

thiow stone at me I can do

the same to you

Chun til anddkhti bar luya

dashman

Hazir kun ki dar amajush
nashishti

Jab turn dtisrc ke sdbh bur^

kaigoe to wuh tn inhere sith

bin buidi kar sakta iiai

“I will ha\e you both licked

when I get out, that I will,” re

joined the boy, beginning to

snivel “Two can plav at that

game, mind jou,” said Tom

—Hughes

The g'tme IS nof woith the

candle—the effort is not
woith makinor

,
che result

will not pa) for the tiouble

Koh kandan o kdh bar dwm-
dati

,
aisi kh.itif chiz ke liye

etni koshish fuzul hai

To make game of—to ridi-

cule, to turn into sport

Hiinsnd
,
bandiia

Now, in the Fleet Prison where
I write this, there is a small man
who IS alwa\ 5 jeering and maL
mg game of me

— Thacteray

To play a game—to plsya
part , to pursue a scheme

,

to be engaged in carrying
out some project

Apnd kdm kaind, apni mat-
lab baidii ke liye kdirawdi
kaind

lie was pHying a most dangerous
game in which ho must eiibor
triumph or be annihilated

I —Froude

Bacon tried to play a veiy didlcnl

game in politics He wished to

bo at -onco favourite at Court
and popular with the multitude

—Hacanlay

Gasp

—

To gasp foi hieath

—to pant violently

Munh phdr kar sdns lena,

zor se hanpnd
Poor N literally gasped for breath

at this flood of question nishod
upon him

—Dickens
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To be af <>/>«'’« i'isi cf(f'>p
—

to be an the point- of ileath

Qi’-ib-nl-n ng honi
il—iniimt tl'o ciiv

ai Us/rt t j/etj-ji

“ — Vof'cy

Gatll—rW/ 7f not in q'rfh

—jIo not let vour enemies

hear of it (I ho phrase IS

used when somethinsf sid

or shameful his occiiued

which innjht bo turned into

ridicule by lus enemies

The words were first used

in Di' id’s son^ of l.iinent.i-

tion O'er Jonathan, alun

in battle )

Dekho tumliire dnshman nn
aiinne pawen, dokho tnm-
hiire dualiuianon kn na kha-
bxr ho

Tt’l it no' in 'j'llh, Wish it rot
in the streets of AskWon , lc»t

the flansrhtcrs of the Philistines
rejoice, lest the iJnughtcrs of the
nncircamcised tnamph

—The Bibte

Gatlier

—

Gaihi'rrd. in one’s
fp'itkers—(Biblical phrase)
dead and gone.

M tr khap janii
; mnlk-i-

lidatn kojana

When his glitter la gone, and he
is rilh'rei /o no eve
•wrill bo dim with a tear, no heart
Will nioarn for its lost friend

—A Trollope

The eldest of the Wellesleys is

pone , Ac is patAereif to Uts fia

liiers

—Dt (^itineci

The givfl old Sschem died in fieace

and uvis q'll/iertd Jo hn hxilk&rt

iHsforc sorrow ciimo upon hiS

tribe

—Irving

Gauntlet — To th mo do ion
the gniinllet— to challenge

to defy (The custom in the

Middle ages, when one

knight challenged another
w IS to throw his gauntlet

on the giuiitid, and if the

challenge was accepted the

person to whom it wis

thrown picked it up

)

LarJi karne ko lalk^rnd
,

]iing kirne ko kihna ya
paigani bhejna, lurai karne
ko biiliiui

Having thrown, tiown (Ae gnmtUi
to the Pope, Henry VIII hao
to look to the defence of the

kingdom

— Frou'ie

Elizahoth h-id osponsod the cause
of the Netherlands fay solemn
trOatv and had tberehx thrown
d6w n the gauntlet to Spam

—Motley

Tho Ckimpany threw down the

gnumlet to all the nianlinrn:

powers in the woild

—Macanlaj
“ It is^not for Spain reduced as "he

18 to the low est degree of social
inanitiorr, to throm thi gavntUt
to the right and left

”

—Tho Tunes
1
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To 7 vn the gauntlet—to be
bounded on all side‘<

,
to

pass thiongh a severe

course of treatn'ient in the
way of criticism

Har ebabar taraf se ahikriyat

yd aib gm liona

I may now say that mv book has
rnn the {'anntlet of criticism

pretty thoroughly
—Macaiila3

We went to the jotty to see
the husband’s boat ooino in, and
formed part of the long rou of
spectators, three deep, w bo lind

assembled to watch the unfor
ti^nate p'issengorn, land and ri/n

the gnttiil/el of nnscrupulons
comment and personal .remarks
all down the line

—The Slm/eloe Bough 1885

Get— To get along— to fare,

to improve, to progress

Rahna
,

- cbalna
,

taiaqqi

karna

Well, doctor, how has the poor
patient been qtUivg along (pro
grossing, jateU f ”

“ Only fauly, she is still very
weak ”

To get at—(a) to obtain
,
to

find
,
(b) to reiicli

Hasil karna
,
piind

,
pahiinch-

nd

•(ft) There are \araiis ways of gr/ting

at kiiowleilgc of character

—ffazltU

' When a doator could bo got at,

he said that hut for Mrs Lap
ham’f timely care, the lady would
aardly have li\ cd

—W ,D HowdU ,

{h) Nor IS the water hard to get at,

for the deptli of the u ells seldom
exceeds 12 or 15 feet from the
upper nm to the nater

—Palg^ait

To get hettei —to improve
in health

Achrlih^ horia slnfd pdnd
How IS the man'nho is ill of fc\er’

Ho IS getting belter

To get by heart—tn commit
to memory

,
to memorise

Biizaban }>dd kaind, hifz

karnd

The teacher Iil es to have ns get

our lessons Iry teart
,

To get %nto— to enter

Ddkbil hoi *£

1 get into one of the houses
immediately opposite

— II arren

William got into the carnage
—7had eray

To get o|f—to escape
,

to

come off cic u

Bich ]dnd, blidgjand, saf

nikal ana
Did not the master punish yon for

playing trimni » You got offwoW
At last I got off in an orange boat
bound foi Marseilles

—Keuman
The sooner this voting crealuro

could be got o/tbcir hands, the
better

— irarrcn

To get on— to advance
,

to

succeed

Tiriqqi karnd
,

Lamyabi
bdsil karnd.
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Throughont tbo continont, in Eng
innii, ttinl in ^morn'i, tho enor-

mous niJjonty of llio popu

istton nro <ilriiing foi sictoss

in tlioir sovnral pn/fo'isions nn<l

callings, o\orv ni\n willi a

doubtful exception of n few

Trappist monies, is trjing to

ytC on

—Spoctnlor ISKT

Th it is the way lo yat on and bo

rospotted
—Thackeray

To get one’s hack up -to be

irnbited
,
to be nngry

Gnssil bond

“ dro you ’ ’’ Is lul boginmng to

•jtt my back up

—// f! Ilagqurd

To get 'lid of—to fioe one-

Relf from (some burden ot

inconvenience).

Niijdt piiiia
;

chliutknii
pdna.

Hn next object was 'o gel rid of
the iiiinistors

—SI ir'tiday

Ghost— To gibe up the

ghost—to die

Jdn bihiq tnslim bond,
iniiriid

, Wiifat pdnd
So, underneath the belly of thou

steeds.

That stained thoiriellocks in hm
'smoking olood,

The noble goiillonian pare up /Ac
gkoff

— Shakespeare

Man doth, and wasteth auny
yea, mtiii quHh up the ghost and
where is ho *

—Job xiY—10

Gift—Bitter 'not look a

gift hot sc %'n the mouth—
do nob examine too criti-

cally wbnt IS given to you

as gil''

Jo cbi/. Inli qimat batviir

nn7.ir mile nsincn iiiiktdcbini

nnhin Uariii chahite

The poet giics ns m ell ns makes
thoristofm only rpccne, no
cMtifisc Ihcse gifts wo icntnro
to look into thf mouth of th*

fairest qfl—horiip icritieiso the

finest poems that are giicn iw )

— fiesnnt

III the gift of—At I he dis-

jios.tl of

Akhtiitli men
No sovcieign can wish to make

the highest honour whirli is in

the qijl of the G> own ivoi tlilcss

—Macaulay

\hno5tPicrv high nllico i» their

gift w as filkd by a Fronchmnn

— Macaulay

Oift ot the (/'//e—fluency

of speech
,
natuial ability to

tullv

Fiisdhat o baldgab
,
guftagi

kriiiie ki :}abiliyat.

That young nim will make a good
plcndrr if he only studies, foi

bo has the gift of the gnlo

I always knew von had the gift of
the pile But 1 ne\er bolieiud
you ivDio half tho man you are

—Dickens

To qnd up one’*! loins— to

• pie^jare for some hazardous
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undei brikmg
,

to be ready I

to peifottn anv arduous
task

Kamar ko bandhna
,
taiy^r

Jiona

The BrAuhlic, being thu; left alone,
girded up its loins anew for
Lonflict

—Motley

It behoved all true Maliomcdans to
gild up then loins and to fight

against non ueliL% ers

—Kaye

The house awaLes, and shakes
itself, girds up the luiiis fur the
day’s work

—Rhoda Broughton

To give—ro gruc away—
(<i) to act the part of father

to a biide at a niairuge (6)

to make over absolutely

Larki ke shddi men larki ke
bap ke farayaz ada karna,

bilkiil de dena

(a) Many conie down to ratify the

deeds Lord Southdown gave

away liis sister She was married

by a bishop, and not by the Ttev

Btrthulonien Irons, to the dis

appointment of the iriegular

prelates
—Thackeray

(6 This poor fool still clung to

lean after he had given aw ay his

kingdom

—Lamb
To giieiltoo yei son or to

aive it to tt person well —
to scold him ,

tn attack him
w'lth atigiy yvords

Afnlamat karn^
,

jhirikn^ ,

dflQtn^

Me Gregor pitched into him so
when herald it gaie it Ihni light
and left (reproved him severely)

—Bhoda Broughton

I shall goo it well to Leigh Hunt
about Collier, to whom be is

Bcandulously unjust

—Macaulay

'To Q?ve oneself vp to— (a)

to devote himself wholly to

(h) to abaudoc oneself to,

to be addicted to

Pure taur p ii inashgiil hf>n4,

kisi ke b IS men hoiand ,

adi h(i]4nf[ bun ddat p»rii4
a) Joly gave lumself up to Iitare

ture

—Crnch

(h) He had given himself up
entirely tu bis bud cuiir^eR

—Thai kerav

He was a man gnen up to every
kind of foul and nnnacui«l
propensity

—Rroudo

To gite oat— 'a) to announce

publicllj
,
to proclaim (6^ to

eihit
,
to send forth

M ishhiir k irna
,
“Sm taur pai

zahir karn^, nikdlini

(a) Ria enemies gave out that he

was not really of imperial birth

—Fieeman
Now, Hamlat, hear,

Ti8gi\enoat, that sleeping in my
orchard

A serpent stung mo
—Shakespeare

(bl The one had given out as much
electricity to the cvlenders as

the others had drawn fromit

—Urock



GHOST J
[ GLORY2'.l

Give and take ‘pabey—u |

yjolic\ of mntiiiil fuibciiraiico
j

alid iiccomniod.iuon
i

Ek duare ki hanid \rili oivsaisb

ke sdman kauiu ki nigali-

d ishc
^

“ H>s w ifo jo!;i;ed alonu with him
\en cuniforiabl\ with n tjxii and
iiiki’ po'tci/ for juiii”

—Hiijh Col1\la^

To gne a pciwi %ip—{a) to

desp.m of seeiiisr him (h‘

to i enounce him
,
to icfnsc

to acknowledge him as ono'b

own

Dekhnc ki mnmid ninnqitd
karnJL

,
tirk knr dend apnd

kahnd chlmr dend, nshta
va tiailuq chhor dona

(lU It w i:«nt that anhoard of hnmn T M ) tllHt Mh3 lluntloVi
whoso captnonco of piovini.ial
hibus jas limited, thnuKht fit,

^ put 111 ? 1 npp(.ar\iice, in I her
hostess’s,, etnoiilatiun of " At
l^st' WlitjULp-iw* vsKupmnro
than an hour (n;o<’ dreiv forth
no apology fioui lioi

—Good Wauls 1S87
Ibl He had been hung what was

B- Wild, college life cion in these
wild davs

, and hu family hnd
almost <jictn hxm up

—E Yatos
To give way—{a'W.o jield
(f^) to break down

*

Mntid bond, shikast hona
tntijana

’

(a) I wished I had not pnvn wai/
to her lu the matter of u pniato

sitting room which sho would
nut cnnsonlto havoi

—The Mistletoe Bough

(b) On one on asion, ns she v ns

boing brought dm n fioir her
look out chamber in n now curry

mg ehiiir, il a i«c niruy

—S Iiiring Gould

To qtip Imi to—to e\ press

Eaiui Iviitiia

When he henid t’le sad nrvs, ha
gave lent to hii feelings in b
loud cr I

Glass — I'linse who h>c in
glit^hoii {^•ihoiddnottkiow
'stonc'y — petsons who are

themsi I os open tociiticisM

ought tiot to ciitici'c others

Chnitii nmde snp ki ^is men
b.iinttu ehhod, ps men
khiid bt'nib‘<e niyub hoii

imKo dn^i * ki nib goi na
k It n chahii e

x\nd ihei o is an old provorb about
the iiupodicmi of i hose who
lurin gliss houses throning
bloncs

—Florence iVarryat

G-lory—ql01

V

— speech or
toniriip, sn called by the
Puiltnisb bpcinse speech is

mm’s speoiilit)

Zib,{ii tdqtt-i-gojai

“ I will Bipn and givo praiso even
nith mj glorv "

— Psifmciiii 1

That m c’nr* mav sing praise to
Thca, and not bo silent,

—Pi,alm XXX ig
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“Awiko up n)\ glorji nuako
psaltery and I arp ”

—Psalm ivn 8

The glory dchton—war
Jang
"Fresh troops Ii id eidi 3 oar to be

Roiit ob 10 giiir Liiu man of the
‘Glory Dt.iii(iii

’

—

0

Ttiom<,o I I ilo'nojrapliy S2

Go PIC Is I ijjor a piet~
ly go—hero is an a ki\ard

•t emb 11 isaing ol

uHairs

Yahan ek <f it h ii 3 ih ©k
li ui,i 1 Iv inieadli bat hai

oil, I am blossdd, here is a g«.
A 4to-^i-~^oinetiiing not
workable

,
\ fuliire

Amuld'irainad ke la) iq ndhm
WJmt IS a (.aveat r A legal insu
ment, uliicli is as uiucli us to sa3

ISO. DO go
—Dickens

Togo a begging—To be in

GKcesaive qnantit)'
,

to be
j

supeifluous

Biihutz^'dilahona fayil bona,
koi puchhta n inin

Grapes arc so plentiful that they
go a begging

Xaast w eek oraniies went a begging
into the market

'

— Web^ifer

Thirty pounds ind twent\ fi\ e giii

oeasayeir in idc fifty si\ pounds
file shillings—nil of irhii.h was
in a manner going 1 bigging iind
might ei8il3 be seouied in the
family

To go against— to o[»pose
,

to thu ut

Mukbdlifiit karnn
,

roknd
,

khiidf bona

The \ oung man whoso father died
last 3 ear is tr3i)ig to gel an edn
c.ition, but c\ try thing seoins to

go against him

Tho fortiiHc of war, houeier, went
against him

—Mcri\ale

To go again ’it ike ginin—
to vex

,
to piove mornfj ing,

to seem nn]i|pisant

Nigtw ir malnm bona
,
ndpa-

suidicla bona

It goes against Iho gram (it soyes

oni to see' to sue rogues got
then living out of honest people
A ftw month’s trial proved that

Kind of life also lo he hopeless

ly iigiiiist the gram
—Hu\lc\

It goes against the grim ut unplca

sant)to confess our faulto

Go u'ovg or go ahouf your
b'isnn”>s~~ go Rtfrt) from my

presence and do not annoy

me
Hauiire sdinne se dur ho,

cb lie I'Co Ii imen diq nd ktro

" May Its puppet come in and talk ?"

Certainlv' not,” replied mndum yon
know [ never allow 3011 hero

Go Along ” '

—Dickons

To giredne the go-by— to pass

without notice
,

to leave

in the lurch

Ldpirwdi se rhnU ]dnd
,
bild

madad kiye huwe yd bild—Qoldsmith



muk’iAi*5» h.iwo cli 1 ]
wia

W oald jo« ”iri Jotv /Ac yi

—Uickcn:-

Sie cnt lid\ C when the lattir
|

rohUll'i'i r ^r'>—1 htr f' n hot
j

a«i 3 ) Mr^ V i\ no-hti \n I

the K s j j

Ha fl’JireJ lnm<3ei{

r”"P3ml to If' Itnglhs in

olfcditnce to li»e

—Motley.

W on «•' wi h 1 parlv ho
.*1. (' >i I I’-'ifj nt It - it , nhcn he
emit vd It, li*. if.ii <i(f Utig'ht

air HI’ w It

— ' ici. lay

Togi'tV'fii'i i ' ht
j

n 5 *il t * ti i to

vullUiKk -t J

'

*r i.ii^sput-
I

rble I

’V b I ’t'’i liont , i

s\b mi 1

\

^ 1(1 hj’li, n ktijd
j

*5 1 llU |1 » 4
\

Itni_ 'll
’ ’’ 1

1

111 I 1 li In I’ 1

- 1 i'' tk Hi ' *

, 1

'1 ! -1) t cl n I ,
in

h M ’
. V I 1 r 4 1(1

1

1 l» i

I ’> < 1 If 1'/ f. 1

C> 1. 1- 1 t II ^11 I'l u
tn it - - 1 * i a 1,1 ch

1

mil n ’
1

‘ ,11 b'
1

—
/

;i II 1/ h/ J S 'r

J

That Ft I I" -I mil '-I no onli
,

n’t.r 1 I 'III h i,iit Ji)

con - 'I I - I” 1 1 f t»i i<i
[

7o g'i ini'in t
< — to i>e

'll cejmt .1 bj lie- cC3ivecl

V it'i }<i mit I
^

QiWtl Iv'i i ‘ lohchhi

t u ill fti’
^

" I 1 ,
kbu>'i.i

kii-' i

Ft *c’i i .’li T 1 a, - 1 r * the

]j Ji" *1 Sh «' are the
OllU I’l ih t ' f/o r r

- r lleint I

N «'! n^: got* 1 1 ' tl < ai *> t

iini ' i'^ i ’ i I » to tl e tn ilii

in ic

-n -hfl

X >1 • og go’ (’ I ~i‘*> tic*’i hut
11 "ivv III ^ ‘<•“1 ku
n.'j’*

—Paic I

T '* q ! fo' nn.ni ( 1 1 to p isS

lio mol' I • 10 itMck
— '

' i'< « / lbS7 '

To no n\ <t''
— •> ,Hiv'd V

to tiio 1 i< -> iiiiii m i!i\ <

tilin'^ lo’i-.ii'' 'M’linenis
j

an'l l' do t i»i oa-st t'j

achiei i a ' iio e 1 i

Bmp,!! . kirpi
kticim M*-' 1 n I 1 ui,na had
tik oi'^on’ *1' I

He IS ’:! Ij I 3> •’! t’^g'h (to
l&i a II I 1 1 II 1 or ic o 111 ’i 5
arlioe ' 1 1 toe l_aiye'"..n3e

QUCi.lO 1

\ ml

D I'sr I s I ’i| I I iR kibi

iiikish p > .• i k rna
(a Ami so he • i / n |/ ,r

—iviic

Ami t lie nan i 'ij in n Cor

'll! olJL n III 1 1
'

I s, oi S lai

— I lie Bible

b) When he h'>g’r to nil against

A-ieiuiii iii'm: t on*, I tre i{

j'ji n/i^'*ai’-\i i timi;

To gt unc^ faie
u'Oiee— to neglect a present



non 1
I (?OD2S4

opporfcutitry, ind nfieiwirds

he ^•ompell^^d to u^W'pb oik*

los-i f.tvoiirablc ,
to take

uioic fcrmiblf aiifl find orie-

f.»lf Ut I WiJJriC pOSlUOIl

&>ian lx fore

Adhi ohhior pure Ico diitfv/c,

Lolili kire ddhi bin jAwe

Jl.uijudjJ, matiqil chhorltitr

mudd kr liye kosbnh karnd

uur na kitrnyAVji hone par

kftinbfir d irje ki faedd

imjbor.in ni >ri?ur karnd

IIo iliil not HPll thic land to me for

wLut lolfoicd, Imtlin may go

fnrtlicr and faro worat

Woll, word, 1 don’t

liliui Q yon, von miglit l"‘vo

(jono /atthcr and fan d woreo

—H R Haggard

God— Gild forhtd’-yrny

fjod that f.nch a calamity

'niiy not liappen

Khiidd n,i khivdqtd

lint npro Im, Ood forbid, tnl on

from iin, whom have wo to

inaLOcd bim
—KingMiy

(.vT forbid that 'wo wlionid ever

It,<0.111 bo mbj' 1 1 to tyranny ?

—ftlafanlay

God’s acre—n cjiurchyard <or

cemttery

Qahrxjt>ln

t‘ 1 Jit'c tlint nnolent 9aitnn pbraiio,

which ciilli iho burial ground

Ood’a ftcro

—Longfollow

Aa her ovo roomed from Bcft to Innd

it foil iipou tho litllo church

immcdtotelv bBiienth lirr, into

v/hoBO (»od’« ucro tlio foritpilh

derf endf d
—Jorm » Poy/je

Golden age—the best age
,

rt pctiorJ of gi<*,it and

unexampled pmspenty*
ff' -

Siiyng
,
8.ib ae achchhd yug

yd / imdnd

Both tho hoBldo pnrtlrii spoke of

the timo of fSlwabith as of a

golden ago
—Macaulay

Votgil depicts 0, golden ago on
«urtli in tho langiiogc applied hj

Inainh to Llio spiritual kingdom
of the Mr rsmli

—Morivnlr

The qoldrn bowl as broken—
Dentil has Bupci veiled.

Maut dn pdri
,
faut hue

Or over tho sihcr cord bo loosed,

ov tho goldrti boul bo broken,
tho pitrlicr bo biStken iiL tbo

fountiiin or the wbccl broken nt
tiif ristern Then sliaU tbc

dust return to the enrth np it

was , and the npii it shall return

to Uod who pivo It t

—Ed ImuKtat j;i\, C 7

And tiino they go on from year to

joar, until the goldrn bowl i»

broken— iiliey dip

‘ —II It JJaggnrd

The golden rvle—(a) (m

nioiiils) “ Do uiito others as

you would have others d«

unto you
”

(h) (in Arithmetic) The

Rule of Three

(a) Dusron ke sAlb usi tarah

posh do jaisd ki turn chdhUi
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ho kt uuh tniuharu bdt<h

jjdsh awi n , har ch.v kliuii

nil jiisitnai lii digran ma
]) isiinl

(fa) Aibd innLndbiba
,

lu-

rashik

Good— IjJ ffood as (a) vir

feually the same as (fa) well

nigh
,
aimo&t

Wnisd hi jaisc
,
at qanban

(a) I liR\o harl thin watch hut a
month and it is as good as new

—JL/aeJUordte

Tlic word of n gontlcnian in ns
good an Inn bond

—Dickem

(b) Slio now conaidcrod tho for
tunoa of tho family as good ns
made

* —jDicitena

When lio catno back, ho found the
afTaim an good na concluded

—Diekent

As good as a play -‘Yciy
amubing

,
very intereBting

Nihajitb dilchusp
,
inhdyat

pui mazdq
Ho swore It was as good as a plai

to SCO hor in tho character of a
liiii! daniL,

—Tharhtray
And I have no space to tell of tho

scene of Mrs Tinkles, which
was u8 good uv a play,

—Afra- If, Woed
Good lady—mistress of the
house

,
wife.

Malkin
, zraijh,

Hin good lady iwifc) indeed, was
the only person present who

retained presence of iniiid enough
to ohsci vu tiintif he were allowed
to ho flown on Mi Scjncui’s bi'ii

for an hoiii or no, and left rn
tiiolt to lllnl^fl^, he nonUl he

Mil u to rtciivci again jliiioat as

quid 1> as he had taken it

—Dtckena

As good as gold—thoroughly

good (genoiaily used of

pet sons)

Bahiit achchhii

Having said this, Grace walked
blowiy out of the ruoin, and
neither Mra Halo noi Lily

attempted to follow her

She la as good aa gold, said Li !y,

when the dooi w us clobcd

A Tjtllope

ids good as one’s •word—
fulhlling one’s

j
rornises

'Efde wddd karni
,

wddA
purfl kaindjdhad ya qaul

kc mutdbiq karnd
,

apne
qaul ya bat kd saebchA
honu.

It was evident to her that Frank
Muller would bo as good as Lis

word —ff, R Haggara

I will do what I can for them, for

Ro I have prpnnsad , and I will

bo as good os my word
—lihakeapeare

Luther was as good as his word,
and ho set forth upon his perilous
jouincy.

—Smtlea

1 6root2 for noUnng—worth-

I
less

,
unfit

;
not ht for use

\
Bemusrat

,
iidkArA

, ndlAeq.
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A broken thermoinetro is good for

nothing

Tliere ir'*re only two carts, and
those -iLxnix. proooiin«'ed good
for nothing —Macaulay

You are a good for>nuthing drone

—Froude

To hold good—to be true

to be valid
,

to be uppli-

cftble

East hooa, thik honi, durust

hona

It would not be difficult to show
that in

1
olatcj the same tale

holds good

— ddoarlo^

T lip rule tha*' gre tt so ta It i\ o »reat
niothcra tiulds good iii hei c isc

—Kingsli j

’] his holds 0(1 as to iio’-ti inat-

teis, as \\(sll us intellectual ni it

tcis
—JI Arno d

A cood 1 mivd 'ivin— i I ii£;e

piice t tiinsiilei 'bit sum

Ek miisbt J iq'iui zai i kocn
Russia got a good rnued sum fci

her A1 iscc territor\

To mnj e gt.od— to compen-
s.ito

,
t" mfknuiifj or gi\e

i

in equualeiit for

Muavinza deiu
,
b idle men

deua

They were require’ lo rnl»c good
an\ In'"! oi iip ^ \ j},Q j
nithin then boun lar es

I

—I rondo

Guardian— 7V> ent ihc

guardian l.nut— to sohea

difficiilti in a bold or

unitsunl fiishior

Ki-,1 mushkil ko bahdduri‘

se hnl Kama, kisi aham
kam ko bat ke b^t men
an]am deua

“Such pr use the Macedonian got
for hiving rudel> cut the

g lardii II 1 1 ot

— VValiei—To the King

•‘ri'i’v '1x1 Ills dio, and die
beFuru the mo'n ng light Bv
ro nihci }>>s-<)l>le means could
the giiurai in not be cut

—H B Haggard

Grace— With a good giace

01 — grtcelnlh ni uji-

giuclnllt trinciciusl^ or

ungi tciiiii'-'} Ml X becoming
01 iiubecouiing iinnnci.

Khubsiirat' se an bhaddcpan
se txahiiha it so a a diqq it=e,

i 17 im nidi Sf a i nniazgi se

What ni gilt Imi e 111 en done 011111

i good ginci iiould citJastbo
done with a bad giacc

—Mocauloj

Th s objection cinie Milli a "ingu
larlv bid giacu fit III a nan ovho
-niaindiiilo cx] eetniioii of be
ing miide Secretin \ of State

—Jfaratilay

Gr’noillp was nb«linntp and the
hiiig Milh a aero bud grace

} Killed

— Viraulay

To gri , nfn (7 jieixon’it good
gtutf— i« giiii l.isldTouror

good ov 1
'



GR VPES ] t CREEK
,

M04

Kisi ki iiiehaibani ya shaiqxt

hAsil Luna, kisi ki

niHiidi liiisil kaina

Major U OimUcib npirllj gaming
grumid in thu good giucLS uf uit

vlio NlwIoii tloliowb pir'^j

—G J Wnylt McliiUc

The means of gtace—oppoi
;

tumtics of hcai ing the gospel

(a religions e\pression )

In]il sunne La inauqa

The shop is rc\t door bnL one (o
|

a chapel too, Oh, hun hand^ fot

the means of grace

— Re-iniit

GL'Eipos—T/if gmpci me
&om —you dispiiage it be-

c lusp It IS beyond yoni leach

(Tile iillnsion is to the well*

known fable of the lo\,

IS Inch tiled in vain to get
at some grapes, but svhen
he found they svere be^ ond
his reach svent aw a} siymg,
“ I see they are soui

"

Augur khatte hain

“So It has got Its big wax cioll

after all, has it/"’ osksahi, wiilin
siiBor, “ cuilj wig and long legs,
and all

o

b ,

1 am roustd to retort I turn and
I end liLi

“Sour qrapt^V' Crs I. wiUi icd
LheekSy and^in ati clov^ted koy

—lihoda Btoughlon

GrSiSS Not to let the giass
g^ow under one's fek—io
be very active and ener-
getic.

Bahut mehnati aur kdm
karricwdla hona, siist }a
bckdi na i alula

“ Captain Cull I< In Id on ntagicat
pate, and allowed no yiai>\ to

gtoinundei hit fttl

—Dicltm , Dqmhyaiid Son

Grave

—

I'o hate one foot in
the gtiive—to have not long

to live (on account of being

very oM).

Qibi men pm latka^e

baithnd
,
daryd ke kindre

kii darikht bond, chiiag*

1 s hri bond

It IB soinetiincs the fate of a poet
to Bnci.i.ud, onl^ when ho hib
one fool in the grai c

—Goldmtth

hat business has an old bucbelur
like that to marrj’ ^ He has one

foot in the ijiuie

—Geoige Elio*

In .lead of a dceropit man xoith

oaejootm tkcgiaie, he appeal

ed to ibom liku a man in the

prime of lifo

— Motley

Greek —^Vhen Greek ynns
01 meets Gieeh, there is the

tug of wai—when two

men or armies of undoubted

coinage fight, the contest

will be veiy seveie

Jab do haiabai ke bahddur
larte ham to bare gazab ki

(yabari sakht) larai hoti hai

When Gi eels joined Gteels,theie

uui the tug of war

—Nathaniel Lee.

17
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The batlle raged as if Demon with
Demon contended It Mas indeed
Greek meeting Greek

—Ahhotl

The Qreek calende—n future

tunewhich will nevei ariive,

ne%er (The Gieeks had no

calendar Hence, to defei

a thing foi the Gicek
calends is to defer if foi

esevj

Kabhrm anewald waqt
,
La-

bhi n.ihin

The London School Board ha\e
since executed a strategical

mo\uniont to the tear, suspend
iiig the obnoxious notice for a
inontli, Winch is the English
equivalent fat the Greek calends

—Jow nnl of Ediicaiton

To he all Gi erh to one or
to be GiecL to one—to be
quite unintelligible to one,
to be an nnhnoMn tongue oi

language to one

ICisi kc simajh men bilknl

na aiiA
,

kisi ke stmqli
iTirn na dni aui islaiah

nialuni hona ki yah kisi

giir mnik ki zubdn hai jt>

Muh bilkul nahinjdntd hu
“For mine own paiC, it vias aV

Gi cel lo me

—Shalesptare Jitliiia Oaesat ^ 3

His enunciation was so bad and
hi« voice so low that hia voice
«> aa all G 1 eel to me

—JJc il/orriie

Green—Green goose— a.

young 01 nudsninmer
goose

Rajlianska baclichd, kains.ii

rpjliani

“If vou would fnt green geeie,

shut them i.p when they ire

about I. month old

—Mortimer Huihandi y

Gieen—immature in age or

'judgnioiit
,

iiicvpeiieneed

,

3^00ng

Kamsin ,
natajuibeUar

“ The text is old, the orator too

green ”

— Shat cspeai e Vuiw and Adam'- 806
Gteen old age —cheei fulness

and liveliness retained even
111 old age

I
Zaifi men bhi khuslii o hash-

shashi

His f/'ceii old aqe scimod to be the
lesult of health and benovoloiii.c

—Goldsmith

A green hot n—

a

fool
,
a

not ice

Bowaquf, anari
,
naya nan-

atnoz
Do V ou take me for a gren hoi n in

asking me to believe what vou

tell mu

Oiir present Supcuntendeiit stems
to be nuite a gi een horn in otTico

work

To see green xn anolhet ’s

eye— to consider him a fool

gr simpleton.



GRIND ]
[GROUN

Kisi ko bewaquf .nii'Cn

satnajhni
** Now, solder-boy ” said I ,

Dn you Ht green »n my eye ?

Oh, praj c\cuse the slang '*

T Davidson
“ I suppose you intend to raarrj

Miss M. as 1 see 30a are paving
her such dev otcd atteniiun

“ Do yon see green in my eye* was
the very vulgar reply “ Whj
as for marrying Miss M I Would
rather be c\t-u3ca bhe is too

great dirt,

—S' Andreurs Ci'izea 18S7

Grind—To gt ind the face
Of—to oppress

,
to t}iannize

over

Znlm karnilj sifcam kaitia
The agent v as one ol your midale
mou who grind the fire of the
poor

—Maiia Edgetcorth

W iidt mean ye that 3 e beat
mv people to pieces and
gt ind the faces ot the poor

—The Bible

To gi md one's iceih—to rub
or strike the teeth against

one another in tiiger

Griissp se danb pisna
,

gusse
se dint kiitkatAiii

ery thing annoyed and angered
mo that day I ground my teeth
at the luncheon table, which
w juld hav e leasted half o-dovien
families

—The Histletor Bough, ISbo

Nicholas saw it and groun'l his
/«i\ at every ranatition of the
SAv Ag ) and 0 «

M

iriljr attas'-c

—Di '.li

Ground— bi eak grottvJ—
to be the first to commence a

project etc
,

to take the

first step in an andertaking

Kisi aham kam men peshqad-

mi karndt

To gavn or get giound—
to make progress ,

to be

improving one’s position or

prospects of success to

advance.

Taraqqi karna, &ge barhna,

apni hal.it behtar karnd

It was very ti^ng and slow vvo'-k

yet I did visiblv gain gro'trd

—a L Slei^nson

At four in the afternoon we sightevl

i sail under our lee how
,
gav e

chase ano got ground ol herapace

till night came on

—G- A . Sola.

To lo^c ground—to becon e

less popular or less successful,

to be drifting awav fio'ii

the object aimed at

Shuhrat ya akhti.vdr men
kh rial ana ,na kainyab hona

badndm bond

But, on the whole, I nm unable to

deny that the state and tl e

nation hnie lost ground wi.b

respect to the great business o

CO itrolling the public cbn'ge

—Olad one

To hold one s gr? oiind—to

miintain one’s a iciCritv
,

me to budge iroir on j
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position
,

to retain one’s

populant)'

Apm hukumat yd apnd akh-
tiydr qayam raklina

,
apnd

pa}d mazbut rakhnd
,
apni

Shuhrat qdyatn lakhnd
Having shipped for an officei nhen
he was nob half a seaman, he
found little pity with the cren

,

and was not man enough lo hold
hit ground among them

—R H Dana Jun

To stand one's ground—not

to jield or give way
,
to

stick to one’s colours ,
to

have the courage of one’s

opinion

Mima na hond
,
apm rdi

pai qd3’'am rahnd
Planet, though with much dilH

cult}, stood his ground, and
refused to sell Cloverhill till

he should be perfectly sure that
Miss Baiton would marr} him,
and till Ills relation should
airive in town and give his con
sent

—Mai la Edgeuorfh

But she made a supreme effort oi er

heiself, and did her best to

i'aiid her ground

—Miss E Lynn Linton

On the ground that—for the

reason that

Is wajah se ki

She is said to have opposed the
invention on the, giound that it

was calculated to deprive a large

number of the poor people of
tlieir employment

—Smiles

It would su%t me down 'to

the ground—it would suit

me wholly and entiiely

Yah hamdre bilkul inuwdfiq

hogd
“ America is the place ” he said to

himself “ Some sea coast city

in South America would suit

me down to the ground ” ^

—Mist Braddon
•

Grow—to let the grassgrow
under one's feet—to be
inactive

,
to lose time

Tazid auqdt karnd , sust

rahnd
,
bekdi rahnd

Schomberg and some othe" officers

recommended caution and delai

But the king answered he hsd
not come to Ireland to let the

grass groto undei his Jeel

—Macaulay

Coligny was not the man to let the

gi ass gi ow under his feet

—Macaulay

To giow upon one—to ob-

tain great influence ottr

one

Kisi ko qabu men kar Idnd
,

kisi par bahut bard asar

paida karna

I

It n as a face rather lovable than
beautiful, rather sensitive than
intellectual— a face which grew
upon you as } on looked at it,

and w hich was always pleasant
to look upon

—WE Morns

It must, we fear, be added that
the love of money had grown
upon him '

^Macaulay
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All these fiiultb yrcic upon Ahatn
dci during the last stages of hia

career

—Fittman,

Gruard—To he off one's

giuud— to be cuieless a.nd

heedless

Be pirwa o gifil ho i.ina

To gu'ird against—to be in

1 state of defence 'igainst

(somedingei oi evil)

Bachana
, ra ihfuz rah» a

It IS not c\ d of that sort agntml
uliich It IS end of Government
to guard

—Macaulay
I wish especially to guard agatnH

a probable misconception

—Ft Leman
Tognaul agaunt theso incursions
w us Hot easj

—jW’a''auIay

To be on one’s ffiia? tZ—to be
tery careful

, to be cautious
and Mgilaub

B ihut khiibarddi bond
,
ba-

hnt hoshi} ar ralintl
It IS necessary that we should beupon our guard

— DtcLene

It IS all very well to tell men to be
on their guard against prejudices

•—Mai aulay
Hfe sent w ord to the Prince to he on

hii guard

—Fronde

1 g^eat gulf fixed—
an impossible sepiration or

divergence (The phrase
comes fiom the parable of

Dives and Lazarus, in the
third gospel)

Aisa tafarruqa ki jo rafa na
ho sake, bahut bari faraq

Between him and Mr Carruthois
there w as a grat gulf fi red

—B Yatcf

For fortj years and morellivcil
among savages and studied them
and tliLir wajs and now for

ncvcial years I have lived here
m England, and have in own
stnpid m inner done m\ best to

karn tho ways of the children of

the light, and what have L

found ’ A or»nl gu'ffixed ^ No,
only a v cry litilo one

—Jl F Haggard

Gun—/I great gun—a. man
of note

,
a noted personage

Ek bart admi
, ek cnashhur

shakhs

Time flew on, and the great gun-
one by one returned—Peel, Gra
ham, Goulbourn, Haidingr,
Hemes

— Beacon oficld

To blow gi eat guns— to be
V ery boisterous and w indy

;

to be noi'iy and boisterous

as the repot ts of great gi-ns,

to be very stormy
Ban zor se fcufdn chaln^i

,
zoi

shor se sSndhi cbalnfi.

At last it blew great gunt and
ope night, as the sun went dow n ,

crimson in the Gulf of Florida,
tho sea running mountain high,
I saw Captain Sobor himself was
fidgety

—C Readc
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Gutt0r->— Oitf of the gutter

— of low birth

Ram asal
,
kantzit

We could ne\ er have supposed one
of our blood uould commit the
Clime of marrviug a plebeian

—

and for lo\e
'

“Then whv do ^ou mnrrj lour
sons to gii Is out of thf iftillcr’’

’

1VU3 sometiiiiea the rejoinder
—XaliomJ Reoitio 1887

All goes down G utter Lane—
he speadb evei ything cn his

storauche (The pUiy w
between Gutter Lane, Lon-
don, and guttur (the thioat)

preserved in the woid
guttuial (a throat letter)

Wuh sab apne pet puja men
sarf kar dalta hai

Mo
Hail—A hail fellow well
met—One on eas}, fumliar
terms, one on terinb ol eas}

intimacyt

Dostana bariao rakhnewalf,
do bhagat kainewald

It w‘a« not, I Kiill fiankly admit, a
very righteous beginning to a
^oungllfe to be h'lil fcllou utU
mtt uith a gang of deer steulcis

—^ A Sih
HailJellow well met, all dirli and
wet

1' nd out if you can, who's master
who's man
—Swift, My Lady’s Lamentation

He IB hail jellow lee’i met wuh ctciy
one

Hair

—

^oi a hail of ove’s

head bhall he touched—Not
the slightest injuiy Mill be
lione to one

ka bdl hlkd bhi na hoga,

klj! ko ziia bill zirai yd
nuqsdn' na pahunchegd

He solemnly assured them that not
a hair of their heads should b

tow hed and that they should soon
be sot at liberty ,*

—JJ^acaulay

JSaxi stands on end—in-

die itnc ot intense mental
distress and astonishmeiit

Rengte khare hole ham

"Fear came upon mo and trembling”
(sndj the han of my flesh stood up

—Job IV

—

14 IS

When I reached the top of the hill

a shudder came o\tr me and my
halt stood on end

—Cailyle

The reader’s hair itnnds on end in

horror at the wickedness of the
two wretches

—Trollcpe

Tale the halt of the doq
that hit you—In Scotland it

18 a poyjular belief that a few
haiiB of the dbg that bit }oii

applied to the wound will pre.
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vent evil conseqnenccb This

expression ibcommmilv appli-

ed to d) ink^, It means, it over

night you h.ive indulged too

freely, t ike a gla'-s of the

same w me ne\t luornir g to

soothe the nerves

Sharib k»i khuinar utaineke

hje sab ill l;e w.iqt ek gilds

s'l.irab .nil pi lo

L>c>ule(il\, too tlip honiOLopathic

sjslen* m'lst lie fuimdcd on
gitat nuuril fuels, and tlieio

Id philosophi, born of the

ab:>er\ uliuti of human nature,

in t lie >< iRieu hub \ ulgar proi urb

that ruaj nm mils a hair of the

dof that hit you

—H R Hvggard-

Tale the kail it is iv oil m niton,

Of ihi do'i bif lehich you arr bitten ,

Woik olF one uine bv his brother,

A 1 i one labour u itli aiioilicr

Cjo^ nth cojk, uud strife with
Strife

,

Baseness u illi bsseness, and ici/c

wi’h wife

—Athentcus (ascribca lo A-isto
phanoai

WukoiU iiMTCtriiy a kair
— without iiidicitiug any
sign of iibigue or distress

Iiild kuth dtar th.tkiu.it

_\a .i^iudgi 2dhir kiye

A horse uill run a certain distance
alu given rate loithoiil tummy
a hair

—Brev, er

riusUington would toil inanfulU
through the most realistic dos-
cripUons un French . novels,
Ktlkoul tui’ing a hau

—F Austen

a-l hail bifadtk escape—
a very narrow escape fconi

some evil.

*B»il ke birdbardiiii sc bioh
jdiid kisl khitie ke b.ihut

n i/dik dkar bach jAiid

Ho bad hair breadth cKape^ that
would fill three ro„fanccs

—Carl\ Ic

Wherein I spoke of mobt disastrous
chances of hair bi t iifiA cti'-a/i »

etc

—ShizlcfjKa rr

Hail—spliitmg—c i\ illing

•ibout very rnmute rliftcren-

ces, rli^pubiiig over patty

points

Bdl ka khal nikdlnd, bahiit

khifif chiron pir dhyin
dend yd ihignind
“ Kntliing 18 more fatal to olo

qiipnco thiin attention to hue
hail rplitU I'f distinctions

—ATutheic*

The church was to bo rolegittd
to opinion, with free liboit^ to

*x>lit doctrinal hairt, to the cud
of Liino

—Fronde

Prav don t let us bo splitting hair

-Tia’lops

Hammer —To h mq tu

the hfinimet—to sell by pub
lie auction

B.izany'c nildin ki firokht
krinia

IIis snug reairlcnco at Curroo
atroet uas brought to ike kavtmtr

—Thaekeiay
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All Diggs pcniit»‘ 'household
ciTccts for tho lime heing latrc

brouijhl lo the hnmmo
—//iig/ics

To come to the hnmmci or

to <iell under the hammei—
to sell by nuction.

Birirye nilam firoklit hon.t

ya fiUiikht k.irnil

'Ihc priMtc propcits ofthcrojal
family hsd come lo the hammer I

—Kaye.

He ihrcstencd lo foiccloie, nnd
sell the home iinr/tr the hammer

—C Ileade

Hand—In hand—(i) under
control

,
(^b) in possession

,

(c) under discussion

Zor hukumat, qabre men,
/er bains
»a) “Keep him uoll iii hand ”

—lircrnr

Tho other wiui laughed at behind
his hick, and outfitted b} tho
joung man ho thought ho hail

so noil in hand

—Jane A mien

(b) I ln\ e some in /luiid, and inoro

in expectation

—Bretcrr

“You sro in tho fortunate

position of having the conipc

tcnco of your own, I,conclude ”

Well, yes , that is, 1 come into it

in juy " majontj—soniething in

land and also in hand ”

—Besant

(c) Mrs Nokleby glided, bv an
raiy change of the conversation,

occafiionatly into warions otliei

anecdotes, no less remarkable for

us Rtiict application to the

siihjuct in hand
—Dickene

At hand—near in plare or

time
TCazdik

, q mb
The llctt Inj close at hand

—Mucaiday

Tirconnel’s soliliers were ready
at hand

— Macaulay

VS hen the appointeil hour wnsnt
hand, tho poor man trembled
from head to foot

— Dickcm
It was plain that a ilexpciatc con>

ilicL was at hand
— Macaulay

To come to hand— to be
received

Pahunchna
“ Yom letter conic fo ftniid ^ ester

dov morning, Dr Temptst,” said
Mr Craiiloy

— i Trollope

At fust hand—directly,

from the uiiginttl source

Bt rdh-i- rAst
, sidhe ,

khud
hi, billt kibi ke nidiiat

But lot us take tho contemporary
account which wo have got at

fast hand
—Cailytea

Could wo not have a school for

great men, jnst as thej used to

have a school of prophets * They
would bo taught to speak , tlie>

would be taiiglit to stu(l> man
kind at first hand and not bv re

poits.they would be taught to

vvrite, to reason, to investigate

abvoall, they would be taught
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remarkaWe lubtory, the historj

of progress

—Baanl

At second hand—not direct-

1} from the original source,

throuiih an luteimedun ,

fioin heiesiy

Bi lah-i-rdst nahm, kisi ke
iiuUfit

,
dusie se snnkir

This knowloilgo we can »lcn\o at
S' conrl h tml, from books or other
artihcicil resources

—na7litt
Through them I learned, at s<’£on<l

hand, some paiticulars of the
donor’s bistort

—Dickens

He alone is a direct n itness, o\ cr\
one else speaks at iiecoiid hand
(from hcrcbit'

—Freeman

Oat of hand —(a) at onre
nnmedxatel} {h) ovei, finish-
ed

Abhi, fuiran, khiUm ho
chnka, ^nrar chuka,ikh-
titdm shuda
(<i' Gather wo
hand and sot
niau}

our forces out nf
upon our boisiiu'rO

—Shakespeare
Tenor twcho were seired on thespot and two wero hanged out of

-^Fioude
"ere these inward wa

dearln°a
"0 would

onakespeare Henry IV

lo tiy oni's hand— to try
01 the first time one’s nowei
or skill in

Kisi ki hiinar ja li}aqaat }a
qiiwat ki azindih karna

He neat trttd iiii hand at musical
inslruincnl

—Smiles

In the s "r with the Xlahrattas,

he w as fii>t c died upon to try /ns,

hand at gciicr iiship

—Smiles

He ne\t procccdeil fo tiy Ais hand
at painting in oil

—Smiles

A great hand at any thing—
very well skilled in it.

Kisi chiz men bihnthosh\ir
Ho 11 a great hand at a flame (an

in\ cterato liarj

—Hiilihurton

Good IS a great hand at talking

—H R Haggard

To cariy things wdh a high
hand— to do things im-
ponousl} or arbitrarily

Jdbirnni taur sc kam knrnd,

zabard.isti se kam karna

Wo haae no time now for such
trumper\ , now wo nliist ratry
things vith a muck higher hand

—Blackmorc

lie endeamiired to cniiy
things iviih or high hand,
but met 'With usual hin-

derapees and vexatious

—Helps

To gam or get the iifpei

hand— to obtain the nias-

tt-ry

F luqiyat pana
,

purd akh-
ti^lai pana
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It Aeemi to mo that the old T«r\
iiifluuiicc has gamed the uipee
hMud

—J Chamberlain, M P

2n hie ftoin hand to mouth
—to lite without cin\ pio-

\i3ion fill the tnotmw
,

to

fapend even d.iy \\ luit ii> e.uii-

cd.

Kiiz kAnuini o klia a ,
bila

kiichh |i IS and i? k.i pun
amdciDi khiich iiojant

No winter pisses without reports

ol bitter distress 111 Koica Tho
(Joiioial muss ot the iiiliubitaiits

twf from hand to moiU/i, and eun

barclv siippuit thonisehos at the

beat of tunes

—Japan Mail 1880

y\> be hmd and qlou—to be

onveiy intim ite terms, to

le laiiiilinr vviib one

Choh daman kl svih bona ,

nehav It Sfihm dostihoni,
nehdyat Letukiiluh luinit

Vhe nert, kind and glove, the old

mail and me
—C I’cade

An 1 pratr and prcaeli, about what
Olliers pniio,

As if the word and they icrrs kaiid
and ijloue

—Cowpor

boine of Goldsmith’s poor I indred
pi(.iiired him to thcinseh C3, scaled
III lii^h pi ices, clothed in put pie

an 1 line liiicii, and hnmi and g’ovt

ir the I'liurs of g fts and dis

in-nsors of pationagc

—Inins [

To go hand in. hand with—
to keep pace with

,
to go ou

in 1 fiiendly way
,

to go
together

fiitth se hdtii miMkcir cb.ilna,

chalne men sdth lieim
,
ek

sa*!i ch.iini
,

inilku ya
dosttna tiiu se chtliia.

The indiistiial progress of the king
doin (rent hand in hand icitfi its

military advance

—Gre'n

Tino (.oiirsgo and gentloiicss go
hand tn hand

—Smiles

Ills bigotrv ment hand m hand with
his thirst foi power

—0 roen

Thev walked hand tnhand wherever
they appeared

—Ooldsmith

To qii^ one's hand npon
anything—tn pledge out’a

honour to fuihl apiotuisc

Kisi ihad yd wddd ke piird

Iv line ke bye qasam khdiif

,

kis] wddd ya bdt par hath
tnildnd

Tho finoment 1 choose I can he rid

of M rs Hj de, J i/ive yon »ti/ hau I

upon that (promise von tint
solemnly i

—K L Stevenson

Hands—To lay hands on—
to seize

,
to lay hold ot

Giriftar knrnd
,
pakarna

Thev throw into prison all the

urmugnacs K/ionwhom they could
tay their handi

—DicLcns
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jxy hands aon tho villain

—Shakospcaro

^0 take olf ones hands,—to

fiee from burden.

3ir utir lend
,

bnjb utiir

fiend
,
snbikdosh hojdna

one wi'l tafe ugly mug of my

On all hands—e\ery ^\he^e

11 ir)fta[ib
,
h.irjA

,
h ir tnr.ih

I bjlic\o it 13 arlmittod o/i all
Atnh tint tlit.y .thj voting iiion
at Oxfonlj know wliilia good,
aid don’t cadJlo Ihenisolioa

—DirKcna

Sd>Ildlo—He has got a
handle to his name—he
liixs got some title before
his name as “IokI,” “air,"

"doetoi,” “liii Diludui”

L iiko Uoi khitab nuld hai

Now ko hu i/ol a handle to hu
nanij and ht will live peasant
1> all Ills Ilfs

—TioUopo

To give a handle—to supply
'Mth an occision, to lur-
n\sh a pi ete\t oi oppoi tiiniry
iJ-k "oqa tiiiljdna

,
ek babd-

na miijand

“'’'"""“'"S themselies,
t ioy iiovor viwo hinriu to thmalice of tliL world

—Kuzlitb

—Melmoth

As soon as ibis known that wo
havo kopt the child hero so

strangely, we give, a handle to

suspicion and scandal

—^Hu^h Conw ay

Handwriting— T/ic hand-
wi iting on the wall—iin

nimouncemenb of some coin-

ing cnl.iniity

(Tho allusion is to the bind-

wnting on Belshi^/trs

pilacc \xall announcing
iho loss of his kingdom,)

—Dm \ 5—31
)

Kim anewdli miisibit ki itti-

la (hill
,
/aiwdl ke asdi

In tho disi nntonl of hia snbjnot<i

tho ruler saw the hnndu'i iting on
the wall

Hang— To hang about —
to loiter nu ri a pi ice

Kisi imiqdm kenizdik ghum
pher karua yd chakkar
kigdna.

The mmdoror hn\ ing returned from
the colonies (iis hcon hnviwg
about Ins ii ibivc village fui s > iiu

diys

I toll you that Toh\ has boon
hanging about tho placo foi a
forluight (

—Dukons

^
Ho hnng about tho English emsts

pillaging, ovoiy \ossol that came
in tho w ay

—rroudo

To hang by a tlnead— to qi

in a critical ]i05ition to qo
111 a veiy piecanous stale.
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Biihut mnshtibrth h^hfc men

,

mund-i-khAt-ir
, nehayal:

kliatarnik hdlafc men

A sailor knows too well that his

life h/tvgt by a thre&A to wish to

be often reniindeil of it

—R H Dana Juii

Mary Stuait’s throne was lost

irrei ooably, and her life Mas
hanging by a thaerd

—Fronde

Ho told her that peace between
the two countries was hanging
on a till tad

—Fioude

To hang fiie—to delay the

accomplishment, to come to

no decise result
,

to fvil in

an expected lesult

(The illusion is to a gun or

pistol which failed to go
off;

Ikhtiiiln men dei karna ,

akhiri natije p.u ni dna ,
i

Uasab umniid nateja na
niklna

The plot, too, which had been
supported for four months by
the sole c\ idence of Oates, began
to lung fire

—Green

Time hangs heavy on one's

hands—time proves todioiis

through want of woi k

W iqt girdn bar mAlum liotA

hu
,
waqt kate nahin katttf

hai

Being often left alone, ho began
to find ttmt lung h^atyon An
hamU

—Dickens

Having no special object to
struggle for, he finds iimt hang
heaiy on his hands

—Smiles

To Ivang on—'a) to cling to
,

to persevere, (h) to be de-

pendent on

Sabit qndam rahna
,

mun-
hasar bond

(a) The youth hangs on to

his puipose of getting an
education

(5) And on the life of the

city the life of the kingdom
seems to hang

—Froude

I

To hang out—to lodge
,

to

live

Qyam karnd
,

rahnd
I say, old boy, uhere do you hang

out '

—Dickens

Hard—Hard by—near

,

close to

Nivdik
,
qarib

“ Hard by a sheltering woop ”

—David Malle'

There came n voice out of the
wood hard by

—Arnold

Haidhyyon wood, now smiling
as in scorn, muttering biSnay
ward fancies ho Mould rose

—Giay

A hard nut to orach—a great

difficulty to be got over

Terhi khir
,
lohe ke chanc

,

bahut mushkil amr
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The slrnggle could not long 1)0

deferred There will soon be

a hard n«i to cind The hing

'wiUnc\er grant the pi caching,

and the people will ne\or give

it up
—Motley

Hard ns the nether mill-

stone—unfeeling
,
obdurate

Sringdil
,

kathor
,
beraham

IVemtho wildorncis arc exposed

to temptations nhich go some
way to iiialto us silly and soft

hearted somehow, few of us aie

certain to keep our hearts at hard

ns the nether milUtonc

—Ninteenth centwy

To go haid tyU/i one— to

expose one to serious trouble

01 difficulty (This is said

when any one fares ill or has

bad luck

)

Mushkil men parnd
,
musibat

men parna , sakht guzarnd
It will go hard with poor Antonio

—Shale^peare

I bolio\ e it would hax o gone hai d
mth me had I been brought back
to my old lail

—Goldsmith

Yet she feared it would go hard
with Antonio, and she began to

think if she could by any means
be instrumental in saving his life

—Lamb

Hard up

—

short ofmoney

,

greatly pressed by want oi

necessity

Tahi dast
,

zer bdr
,
rupye

ki zurat men
,
kbarch setang

E\erv body knew that Pen vas
hard vp,

—Thackeray

I am ii'feniall^ hard vp foi a liMie
ready monc^ just at the picsent
moment

— Trollope

Exerj man in England who was
hard vp, or Imd a hard vp friend,

w rote to him for monoj in loan,
with or without secunlj

—Besant

To die %n harness—to con-

tinue in one’s tvoik or occu-

pation till death
,
to refuse

to retire from active life

Ba hdlat rauldzimat mai nd
,

kdi o bdr yd niuidzimat

karte huehdiat men m.una,
muldzimat }d kdi o bai se

tdzist subak dosh na bond

,

hdth pair chalte men duni} d

se nth jdnd

Ncierbhcless it was Ins (Lord
bhaftesburj ’s) constant pra>tr
that he mignt die in hat nesx and
Ills last Years w ore full of unccas
mg activity

—Leisure Hour, 1887

Harp—To harp on the same
stung—to dwell on the

same subject with wearisome
persistence

Ek hi inazmun par kahto
hue chald jdna, ek hi sui

bajdte jdnd.

•Hismind, she thought, was certainly
wandering, and, so often happen,
it continued to harp on (he some
string

—James Payne
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Quick witted persons tkink that

the writer harps too much upon

one etnng

—^Macaulay

Haste—The mora haste the

less speed—e'^cessive haste

IS often the cause of delay

Babut jaldiiJne se kdm men
aur bhi den hoti hai

Woman are “fickle cattle,” I re

member—I am sure my near

wife Hill excuse my aa/inp; so in

her presence and “ mo^i hinle”

IB often *‘woriif speed” with them
—Florence Marryai

To make haste— to be quick,

to look sharp

Jaldi kaind
,
phurti karnd

He m'lde haste to punt the docii

ment ilfaAe haste and get all

over before he comes
—Macaulay

Hat— To send o» to pass
sound the hat— to solicit

subscription

Chanda mingnil
T>amnrtiiic ran through half a
dozen fortunes, and at the end
of his life ssaa se7idmg round Me

(was soliciting subscription j

—Smiles

The hat goes round—the
subscription 19 being soli-

cited

Chandd in^ngaj^t-C hai.

When we hear that a well to do
IS dead, or has his wife and
family destitute, perhaps the
hit goes round Subsonpliuna

mav pvodiico something, butibev

aie not sufficient

—Smiles

lo hang up one's hat in a

house—to make oneself at

home
Ghur bandnd, kban^'betakaL-

luf hon^
“ Bight hundred a year, and ns

nicj a house as any gentleman
could wish to hasig up hm hat 1

- ”

Said Mr Ciimming

—A Trollope

Hatclies— he undet

hatches—to be dead and

bulled.

Madfuu bond
“ And though his soul has gone

aloft.

Ilia body is under hatches “

\S ell, ho 13 dead noiiT and under
hatches

—U L Stei enson

Hatchet To bm y the hatchet

—to cease hghtng
,

to be
on fneiidly tenng

Lirai band karua
,
dosiatK

bartilo rakbuii

(Tins phriBc has been bor-

rowed froiM a v.ii‘'tom aniont;

the Red Indians who bury
their hatchets when tht>

cease fighLin</

)

Dr Andrew Marshall modr it up
with hi<i aiiioi'iary, and they
Tivtcl on frundly terms eicr of

terv arils Why don’t some of

our living AfufiLi hvry the haiehtt

With a like efFettiveceromoDj’
—JoaTj i^a
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Ti) Ikioxothe hichet— to tell

fiilsehoods
,
to fabricate false

st (lies.

Jhutli kahn^i
,
b^t banda^

Haul—To haul Obei the

tojLs—to tike to task fui

siiortcomings to rebuke
to call to account

M ilainab kaind
, j inab talab

kaind
Tas Governmonfc will haid tboso

ulb^crs oosr tits cojU tor evtra-
V tgauce

Tlw giaril of the mill tram as
htu'Pil oiar Iks cox/s for dia
CO irtcoud treatinout of pjs
songera

Have— To have at one—to
aim a blow at one

,
to at

tack one

Hamid karna, mdind

^blow
a downngl

I

—Shikespeare
Well, come here and I ’vmII htjve ,

t/O'i HI the 1 lugar tong le

—G Iteado

To have if out aoith one-
to settle the dispute ivii
one b\ blows or argument!

Kisi ke sdth zubdni mubaliis
3d mdrpit kirke nipat len.
^ ^0“’' n'ysolf ir, wii

1

f

I

i

—Dickons
I marcbed back to the room,
feeling sav.xgeljr inclined fo •

have It out with F for hisi

!

selfeshness and lack of

coubideiation

—Macmillan's Magazine

One day she informed the

Colonel that she has had it

out with Eliza

—Thackeiay

To have been to—to have
Msited or have gone to sec

(t peison or placo)

Kisi shikhs se mil dna ya
kisi jigih eo dekh dnd
He nad been to Mi C in the cit^

—^Thackoraj

One of theso had been to sea hefore

—Thaclvon}

I haie iieen to library two or vnioo
times snee

—Irv ng

To have a bee in the heau «>?

bonnet—to have f^inciful

ideas Oi plans, to be a hitle
era 7}'

Dunag men liavi a samanA oao-
la ya maklibutulhaw-as hona
She IS Click brained ond Aai n bsc

in he> head

lo hate a diop too mncL ~
to be somewhat intcMi

Kuchh nashe men ho.ia
Ihe ciicbman seenu, hue hid n

0.1 oji loo much

To ha.e a jingei ni the
to be couceiived 1

1

an
cifidir

Kisi muainile men sham 1

hona.
,
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If any entertain Lent, aa for ins

tance, n concert or a fair, is pio
posed, Mr D al va\s viants to

liave aJingtr in the p\e

lo lixive a hand ^7^—to be

concerned
,

to have some
power in

Mubaalliq bond
,

akhti^ar

rakhnd

He has no hand the matter

I had no hand in tlie great fraud

upon the Gov ernmcn t

To hdve a loag hea I—to have

a farsight in some matter

Kisi mudmile men baTiut

durandesh hcnd

Pothschild showed he had a long

head in his financial operations

'I'o hate one foot in ike grace

— lo be very feeble to have

nob long to live

Qibr men pair latkdje bai-

thnd
,
chirag i-sahri hona

'J he vounglodj his married an old

gentleman who reallj seems to

h ire onefoot in the graie

Hay—Mike hay while ike

sun shines—take every

advantage of a favout ib’e

opportunity
,

strike while

the iron is hob
,

to take

time b} the Brcloch

Bihtedari^d men hath dho
le

,
moqa mat ganvvao hdth

pur chaltejo karnd ho kar lo

If she had not been wise and made
h'r hag while h e eim shore, then
on her master’s death she would
hav c come to crael ends

’—Lgtton

The~e grew up a very general idea
among the people, that it would
ho vrell to male their hag when the

eun was shining

—Fronde

To make hay of—to throw
into confusion

,
to disturb

G irbari karna khalal anddzi

karna
Oh, father, you are making hag '‘of

rng things

— Varm Edgicorlh

Hsad—He has a head on
kis shouldeis—he is a clev er

fellow, with bnans in Ins

head he is possessed of

judgment and discretion

Wuhaql o tamiz rakbtd Iiai

To be sure, her father had a head
on hiH shoiUdert,, and had sent
her to school, contrary to tho
custom of the country

—C Itcade

To take into one’s head—
to conceit e a sudden idea

,

lo be struck with an idea

E<- aek khayfil fydnd
hrancis had taken it into Ais head

to Stroll ever to White stones
that evening

To make head against—(«)

to lesist with success, to

defend successfully {h)

to advance against an enem}

(a) Kamjdbi se muqdbild
kanu ja larnd (6)dusliman

ko h -‘dte hue dge barhnd

(a) Small com nunities have some,
times vicde had agatm' great
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She negligently surveyed her/rom
head to foot

—Helps

Head-oie) -heels—hurnedlj
,

tMthoiit time to considei

over the matter

Fvturan
,
bila soche bichdre

This trust which bo had taken on

him without thmripg about It

,

lir'id-oii.) heJ* in fuCt, was Iho
t-antro and turning point of hia

school life

—Hughes

2o gue the head to a horse—
to allow it fi eedom
Ghcre ko azadi deuii

He gaie his able hor-.c the htJid

—Shakespeare

To let a man haie Jna head—
to give a man full ii eedom
(This phrase has been bor-

lovvcd fiom the hst It was
onginallv applicable tohoise
onlv )

7usl shakhs ko pnii azAdi
deiiit

She let hi'n hai^ 7in he id foi a bit,
a^d then, when be quite
got, aLcustom"*! to the best of
overv thing and aould not l.vo
vv ilnout It, she turned mm imo
t!ie street wh^ro there is no cH
ret no champagne

—Bosant

To lay heads together—
to consult tog^'ther

Bahara mushwirl Itarna

George and Bou-Lon taid (tun
together, pondei ing tms little less
than awful state

> —Carlvlo

Lni/ your hutdB toqelhe) when you
are b\ yourselves

—Dickens

In the calm cabinet of the Escoriul,

Philip and Ins nmvor oie laying
their head-, toqfther,^n.parmg for

the inv'aaiun of England

—^Motley

To comt* to a head—to ap-

proach completion
,
to ripen

Qiiib khdtm ke hoi.d
,
pukh-

tci honi

The p'ot was discove'^d before it

came to a h^ad

Head oi tail—this or that

,

the obveisc or leverse

Is rukh }a ns lukh

She might hare tossed up the coins
vvliiLh wire in the pouket, heads
01 tud* But this kind of sorti

lego vras then thought irreh
gicus

— De QuinjCvV

Heal—Physician heal thy-

self—As 30U aie a doctor

cuie own disease fiist, oje
who finds fault with others

and advises them to follow

a ris^ht way must conect
himself fiibt

Hakim pahile apna ildj to

kar lo
,
bdkhud hizihat dig-

rdn idnabihat

How can he leach sobrietv, if he is

liniself given to dmkir#g’
“ Phyiician heal thuHl/” is the
answer of his neighbours

—SmilsB

Physician heal tnyse’J

The Btble

18
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Heap —StnnL all ofa hcajt

—C<ini])l(-tely Hfatonishccl
,

liiil III niUtbaijAi
,

bilkul

mutlaa'iib i

I thought he’d fainted too , ho was
iiO hinid all of n heap

—Haliliurton

Hear—To hear a canie—
to tiy a cai'se or suit iti a

court

i^ddlat ka mtqadmd sunnd

The Hon’blo Justice N im11 hear
cause at this term of the Court

To hear tell of—to heat by

report
,
to be informed of

Afwihan sunnd
,

inutlala

bond

I no\ er heard tell of a man I ceom
mg a dress maker

—Hilihurton
]

To hearsay—to learn by
common report

,
to receive

by a rumoui

Afnahan sunnd

1 have heard say that the moon
mflueuccs tbo >\eather

'Wxihxn hearing—near
enough to be heard

Is q'vdar carib ki dwdz sundi

pdre.

As soon as he came wthw hearing,

1 called out to him bj name

^Goldsmith

Heprt— To tale hern I— to-

t ike couiage
,
to be hoptful

Himmit iia bdind,umnMd
lakbiia

,
iiimmat bdndhnd

> It IS difTiciilt for tlic fanner, pnrti

culatly in s> me districts of I ife,

to take htatl ufttr the o\peri

ciice of the. hst feu da^s uitb
then Lcusutcsa torrents

—St Andrew’s Citircn, 188B

To talc anyfJnvq io heart—
to led deeply pained about

all} thing, to leeb Lecnl)

about anything

TCoi clii7 kamdl lanj o malil

Li bdis bond, dil mhajat
ddkli jand

1 would not shame \oii bj <cciuinc
to laic them to heait oi luiit

them tarncsll^ for an iiisiiint

—Did tns
I

Jleuit anil sovJ— earnestly
,

with one's n.igbt

Sidq dill se
,

hattaiil iiii-

kan

But ho was soon, heart and toul,

in iho work

—Kaje

Amelia’s maid was, heart and soul,

111 favour uf tho generous >l3]ui

—Tbackcra}

C-usar threw himself, as w is Ins

wont, heal I and sotU, into thi.

struggle,

—t!\Ieri\alc
j

To biealc one’s heat t'^to be

extremely dejected
,

to^ be
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morbAlly disappointed
,

to

die of disappointment

Shikasta dil bond, dil shikni

bond
,

sina figir bond ,

nibayatjdso maldl ki w.^jab
|

se inarnd i

Ho (Lord JVbercleen) cntorccl into

the Cl enioan m o’* , and \lh}oke hti

heart (caused his death from
grief)

— Arnold

But his friend talked, and told other
olheers how Ureoves had bo>.n

jiUcl, nnl was bieal ng hi6

heart (dj mg of grief)

—C Ileade

Tocany 01 wear one'{> keait

v/ponone'if Uceics~-^o ex-

pose oneS inmost tbouglits

to one’s neigbbonis
,
to ex-

press to otheis one's imuost
ideas unreservedl),

Apne niz-i-dil ko dusre par
zdhii karnd

In his 3outh and in his unreserved
intercourso with liis sisters, ho
(Beaconsdeld) would have ap
peaicd to rairy a tnaim heait
uBou 7tis «/eeic tdi>tplayed unre
Btrvodly inner fcoliugs of hind
ness)

— Edinburgh Renew

Tis not long after

But I will wear my heait
upon my slceie

Foi daws to peck at

—Shakespeare

Note ‘‘Dtws” mean captioui

ill-natuied people.

At heart—at bottom
,

in

one’s re*il cbai ictei 01 dis-

position ,
in leality

Dar asl , wdqai men
,
dili.

The ejueen haa always been a Tori

at heait

—Macaulay

Mountjoy was a traitor at hear,

—Macanl ly

The students, the artirars , the

tradesmen, WLro at heait with
the Ri.foimcr

—Froude

Though the\ may deride the nm
tore m 'liners of the PurUiU'i
they were still at reui t a
religious people

—ilacauliv

To have at hearts— to bo
deeply inteiosted in some-
thing,

Kisi mudmile se babnt gu h

lakbita' kisi ranamile ki

babiit bki bond

Wiiat a touching attachment that

13 which these poor Rllows shew”

tj any one 1.1 o tia<s thei'-

at heat i

—Thacle 11

One’s heait IS zv the itqht

jjlttcc—One is of kind and
•lympathetic disposition

Fulan! shakhs ki tabual,

man meharl dm 0 hamdaVdi
hai
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He 18 awkward in manner and
homch in features , bid hie heat I

18 in the right place

Mj danglilcra arc pin n disinter

cslcd girls , bnt ihoir heatts

are in the right plaecr,

ha koraj

Jo hat HI or get hy heat t—
to commit to memoiy

]iuznban yAd k.irlcnd
Tliev learned Ihcir poems hi/ heart

and did thoir best to unte
like him

—^?lactttila\

Youths once studied cnticalU the
teats of poets and pbilosuphcis

and got them hy heart

—Freeman

Jo have one’s heart in ike
•moxilh—to l)c much
fiightened or startled

r>ahut darjdniS
,
kalcjA munh

ko dni

At this first sudden fire of tho
encmv my heait teas in my
mouth

“Old Thadj,” said mv roaster I

just as he used to do ,
' hoiv

do you do ^ ”
!

I

“ Very sicll I thank your honour’s
lionour ” Said I , lint I raw he
was not I ell pleased, and mv
heatt teas inmy mouth v.heal
walked aloug with him

—^Maria Edgeworth

Jo he heait Huhole—to be
not in love

Pil diye na lioni, dflm-i-

muhabbat men guaftdr na
bond

Ko soung woman could reject

8ui.Ii an ofTor without considers

tion, if she were heart ichole

—Florence Alarrjat

To do one's heait good—\e
please one verj much

Kisi ke dll ko b.ihut kbush
karnd

It xrould haie done any r'CtCs /tear

goal to SCO the jiiernmcnt tba

took place here, ns \ e bam^uct

ted on the grass under the tree°

—li Img
It did one's heart good to sec hio

of a Sunday
,
dressed in Ins best

so tall, so sircigbt, so cherrv

supporting his old n other ti

Church

—Irving

To go to one’s heait— to

aRlcb or pain one’s feelings

deeply

Dll men lagnd
,

iichd^at

I

mtldl hond

Tluimg the whole of the time he

did nothing, but cry in a munnci
whicii ,rcnt to the heart of all

' his hearers

—Dickens

It n,cnt to the heait of t^ese

biavc men to abandon aliv

ol then fellow -suiieicrs

—Ka}e

In one’e heait of hearts—

m

the inmost recesses of one’s

heart , secretly

Bhitar dil men
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Inkx% h<-irt of ht'tilf ho fcirod

tiiat t'lero inight ho ^omo flaw

tn t!io \ ouwg i«w 3 fihji \

—J-v ni’i Pamic

Kjsi ke bilk 111 pichhc
,
kisi

kc bilinti na?dik

Jn^iWr'trfo; i-ii'-iho hoho\crl

thtii Goil wouKl not forobikc

kim in his strut!!

—^Dichcns

Heaven—To be m ihe

seicntk he non— to be sup-

rcnieij- li‘pp}
j

Nehayat, k’uis’i i.t’ii'
1 |

WiUiani H< lilt, foi hi-! part, t«i?
jm ike s>'Ctiith hrai cii Those fl i) s

at StratConl v.cro tnc happiest

liojsof ms hfo

—Ji’nos Pijno

Heels—/ i-ho^Lsd htm a
fair pan of keeh—I lan

aw ly anil outian ihem.

Mam rafu clnkkai hnA , mu-
jhe wuh ilorno men na pJi

sake

“Tao of them saw mo when I wont
o‘it of floo 3 mid chiscd niP,
but / s^oiPid them n /hir won

L 0/ hide ’

—Sir W Scott

Out at Keels—in a satl plight,

mdecayetl circunistances, like
whose stockings are

woin out at the heels

Bnri h.iKi! men
» khardbo

khasta Inllat men
pood nian’s fortune tua, crow

outathed'x"
J b w

—Sh It oapoiro ICmg Lear

At ones kes/s—close behind
one

When ho came Kit wai nl hti kecli

—Dickins

“Who It this Scotch cut iit /o/iinon «

hc.d'> f ' ns’vcd some one whoi
Kfisa till liHtl M orUed his uaj into

itiPLSs-int compiniunsliip

—Irring

To cool one's heels—to have

'to wait too long

Bahnt der tak mtizai karna
Poor Mrs Nicklthi was coofini; hn

heett at the atrect corner

—Dictons

IIV footed oxir huh during the
mat liable half hour

— (t A Salo.

2V> show a light 2’u» of heels

— to abscond

Farir bond

The da> after the discoxorv of the
fraud, SUnton thought it prudent
to ehoio a Itght pair o/ htda

To he laid by the keels—to

be piostrated

Aji7 hom'l

W hen a % ori acli\ emm is suddenly
fnid by th,* said as the ais

pcnsation is, there are sure to bo

Bonio uhu rejoice iii it

—Blackinore,

To bead upon another'^

heels—to follow closeh
,

to happen immediately after

Pichhe pichche dnfl
,
ek

waqujS ke b'ld fanrau bidiis-

^
rd waqua bond
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One MOO doth tiead upon avoOm'a
keels (follow s inotlior ploseh

)

—Sliikcapcnro

Helm —To tale the helm—
to ^fasume the diiccfcion of

afP/urs to take the govern-

ment in hand

Intizdm ainurdt y& mnamile
ko hdth men lend

,
andn-i-

sillnnat hdth men lend

It Mas nccossnrv that some ont
pci son of vrisdnin and authority

should late the helm

— Motley

In tho absence of the consuls
Cicero wss allow ul lo tale the

hJm of aOairs
^

—Menvolo

Help —Cannot help %t—
theie IS no remedy
Kuchh chdid nahin

IVo deni plainly only when wc
know II e lannot help \l

—Dickons

Ho did not know the cause, 1 ut
suggested It was possibly because
they coitlrlnol helj) it

—Dickens

To help one’ielf to—to

rippiopTiate to one’s own
use what does not belong

to one
,

to misappropriate

Dusre kd mdl khnd urd
(and half beja karnd

To Cairy, who has nothing of his

own, il seems reasonable enough
to help hmtelf to what btloiigs

to others

—Kingsly

Helter—Ilcltai bheltet—in

a Suite of gieat disorder

and haste

Nihnj'nb
]
ildi o betartibe sc

Collov held up a white Imndker
chief in hiB hand, and Breyton
hack fired, and down went
the general all of a heap, and

then they all ran helter—ehcller

down the hill

—n D Haggard

Here—Kcither heic not
there—of no importance

,

of no consequence
,

no
matter

Be natijd
,

Idhasil
, kuchh

bat n.thin

Under the circumstanceR, oneaote
more or lovb is neither hetenor
theie

—Dickens

“ To idling what neighbour Batts
has said,” lit began in his usiinl

slow and s^cuiifnst loicc, ‘ it

may be ncithti heio nor there

—Blackmore

Heweis of xiood and doav-
o s of watei—persons who
arc empio} cd in most menial
service, slaves

Khidmatgdi
,
ghuldm

Thciflbctwns that the Irish he

came htv ei of wood and diair

cn of water to the Itinglish

—Macaulay

The peasantry , without discipline,
' without natural coinage, weio
hut hewers ofuood and drawa *

of water

—Froude
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Hido—To hi'h-

ftn.d-<(ceL— .v) to pliy n

ijinis 111 which one hides

ird othe-s sjek—''b') to

<onoeil tiom public mgw'

An’ch miinlel khelnx am
loiijon k»> nijcihon se chhip-

pi ni^ih bichauu

(tt» Pic chiltlron whoap''il amlrm
.iii'l jt)' lyd'i a' htiU and

-Dickon's

(^) He <s)irank {r»*n f'. ni'iar co itni t

mth III- muliiMi Ic For two
jear> hu thus plavo'l at As / aitJ

ti.L with thcircurioiii cm.s

—Mi rivalo

InJccd the ti 119 piiistlao li^hth in

t hie poor CO n pan, that I hogan
to bi almost re oiicik I to in\

rcsifloneo at S'uir«. aivl nothing
hut thi sight of mj undo and Iih

oei pfai/mt/ lud- and vtk irith

Mi'K iciivoi tho iQcce of in}

Jiilruat

—R L Slcieason

To hide Ofie’g light under a

biidicl—to inodesjtlv concotl

ones tdeiit'-, nob to expose
to the public ope’s) lo lining

and intelhgeiice on uccouiit

of modesty

Biwnpih havAdiin ke npnd
dm o huii.ir logon se clihi-

pana

She could not Aide Aer Unh* an Ur it

hu-ditl, because tho funionr of hoc
ha% ing inailc the speech to tho
olcctor 11 as u fact

—Trollope

Mr \ has much learniiiij, but ho
hiji't ){ under a AiisAd

Htg'tlciu-piqqledfj — bopsi

tiiru
,

111 (onfnsion

Gilt bir sir b\r

,

iilatp.il.it

He thrpii tiij Ino' s down on tho
Hooi ,

Afi; i>c fy mf/fc hf

Hlgtl

—

Onlugk— III heateii,

iloft
,
high m the sk}

Asman men, imche pir

The seat is up or iunh

—Sfiahipm

The ! irk mounts tip on AipA,

—Shakespeare

High ft me—q .itc time pro-
pel time to utilize

This IS used when one means
to s.iy th.ab it is net,ess.ii v

to 111 lire ih(« nesenb time
and delay no moicl
Thik wtqt

,

munuaib moqa
I thought it th"-ofo o k\gh Unr lo

make a retreat

—Goldsmith

It js AivA that wo should pio
cjod to the ouisiilpratioii of tho,
w orlv w Inch IS o'lr immediate siih

je-t

—Macanla\

It was now A17A lime to retire and
lake rofreshment ngsiiiAt thc

fatigiic of tho follow 1 ig (ta\

—Goldsmith

Hiqh and dn/—m .1 di\

place
,
out of the reach ol

curient or waves out of

water

Khushk muqdin men
,
piui

ke bdhar

Tho boat lies high an I dty on th i

I
beach
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Just w hero tlio oabtein cur\e be

gin? slnnds Kingschff, i cluster

of white pottigi'’, fronted b\ a
white beach, w hereon some haU
dozen of stout fishing smacus are

honied u\i huili and di y

—Good W ords, 1887

High Angiy wolds

Oiisse ko alfaz

llvjh viQuh wero evcinnged and

words wcio followtd quickly by

blow s

—I rondo

Their Ulk that daj had not been

\eij plcasiint ,
woidi \cij like

hiyh word't, h id passed betw et.n

them
—Cool go Uhot

To be onihe liKfk hotse 01

to 1 ide the high /'one— to

be overbeaiuig and <uio-

gnnt

Mpgmr, honii gustaKh hond

He IS an amusing follow, and I

lin\ e no oojtLtion to ins making

one at the Oistci club ,
but ho i»

a bit too fond of 1 idtnq the hujh

hone vot being luiogvuv)
\ —tiooige Eiiot

IVith a high hand—AUO-

g intl}
,
imperiously

frutii so
,
ziibaidasU se

Mr Tolair would ha\c oa> nod Ins

mission int/i o lenj high hand
if he had not boon disoonceiCod

by the ioi\ nnoapidod douioiis

trations wTth wlnoh it had boon

t ccoiv ed

—Dickens

Hint—To tale the hint-'
to make Out a pai son's

meaning from a slight inti-

mation 01 genturc made by
him , to knoiY the meaning
ot intention of a jieison

fiom a hint made by him.

Ishifio se bit ko tdr jana

** Let us speak a word w ith j ou

111 pniato,” said I—Nicholas tak

tng the hint, disappeared

—^Dickens

llool tie hint, opened the door

and the muse ontoied

—Vt arren

Hip— To have 01 •'thh '’le

the hip— to gain tiu i ivan-

tage ovei one in a struggle

( This 13 a wicstlmg phi tse

Moqe *>6 panic men aj ina
inoqp se giiait hojdnil

If r can catch him once upon the

hip

Iwill feed fat the ancient grudge
I bcdi him

—bhakespeare

Hp yon on the hip, for you
liaie plcdgid your taste and
judgment to his genius

—Hazlitt

Hire

—

To Jm e oneself out—
to engige oneself in the

seivice 111 otheis foi money,
to contiact with some one
for one’s own wages

Ujiat jil iTiizdiui ke li^e

koi Ivum karna
,
apni ujrat

tai karke dnsieki mulazi-
mat men ddkhil hona
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The Oreeks had never /i« cd them

Kctvci out to

He was gladto hv e himself out at

half a crown a night

—Smiles

They were merrenarj generals w ho

wont about with bands of sol

diers, hirinr; them’ieliei out for

any prince who would pay them

—Freeman

Hit—A great hit or a luc-

ky hit—

A

piece of good

luck ,
a veiy lucky chance

Ek ban khushqibmati kd

mauqa
Practice wisely and rtiligontly

improi ed, 13 the great secret of

BUCC0S8 in business Some nin}'

make what are called lurh/

Alts” , but like money estiicd by
gambling such hits may onh
soL\o to luio on to rum

Smiles

He had gamed ' credit with tho

armv by some predictions which
had boon lorifiod by the event,

those aio but lurki/ hits which
make chance pass for cilculstion

with tho credulous multitude

—Prescott

To ht 0^— CO describe a
thing tcisely and cievoil^,

to make a sketch tiubhfuily

and briefly

Nih^y \t seiMqab o nifus.ib se

biliktisar biiyin knnd
Goldsmith concocted a setics of
epogiammatic sketches indor tho
title of Retaliation, in which the
chsractois of bis distinguished
intimates weie adnniahlj hit off
w ith a mixture of generous praise
and good humoured railli t y

—W Imng

I nos er saw a character so thorough

ly Ai< off

—Macaulay

To hit it 0^ iogetkei— to

agiee togethei
,

to suit

each other

Ek du-'ro se muttfiq honti
,

ek dnsre ke minvifiq hontS

You should have seen Kemble and
him together , it w as as good as

any play

They don’t hit it off toqtthei so

well (find each otiicr so conge
nial] as you and I do

—James Pay no

To hit the maiL— to leach

01 giin the object aimed at
,

to come to the eKacb poirib

Matlab pai djdna, bar Bare

mitlrib dn&
,
mabiab bardn

hona

I liiink you have hit the mail

— Shaletpeaie

Mr Ilunio hit the mail when he

slated in llie Houso of Commons
that tho tono of luing in K-.g

1 ind IS altogether too nigh

—Smiles

IIo rorened no answer, but could

easily discern that he hud hit the

viui L

—Dickens

To hit the nail on the head

— to hit 01, touch the exact

point in question
,
to do oi

to speak aught on the

light time.
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lh)fc hit [iiUjAiia , rnua-
mile ke t.ili par pahiinch
]4na

, raoqe pir triik

bdt kihija"}i thik Lam
kdrnil

In Ins ai tide in Hio new Rpapcr, ho
hit the ni/tf on the head

The merchnt tiU the ii/ttl on the
hp'idhy buMiij, a Inige qnanti
t\ of corn , lIil pnco of corn baa
BinLogonc up

—MacMoidic
In w. hilt he naicl at rdinhnrgh, ho
hardly hit thi. naif on the head

— Trollope

lo luL upon—to discoveivor

light upon bj chance

Ibtifaqiyi nuilum zahir

hnjdnd

1 was in great dcapair, hut at lensrth

hit upon, the atpcdiont of boiling

in water

—Smiles

I hive hii «» (diieovorod) such

)vn expedient

—Ooldsnipli

1 can nc\cr hit one's (recall e\acll\

his) vame

—Shakospearo

Hither—7/i//icr and thx~

ihei —to this place and to

that

y.xhdn wnhdn ,idhar udhar
In CbeTlarknoss I went hither and

ihtthrr in search of the road

Hobby—To nde a hobby—
to follow a favourite pursuit,

to do a thing which occupies

Olio unduly

Wuhbdtkirnd ji^ke kariic

ka iisko sh.uiq h u
, npnc

shauq Le mutdbiq Ldni

kdtnd
Intellectual hohlneji must not he

ridden loo haid
—Smiles

Some lidies have hohhic^ trhirh they

nde with cunsiderablo ptrhia

lenco

The hohhy nf this one among thorn

consisted in a dexoticni to the

moinjty of her late husband

—1 Tajne

Hobson's choice—no choice

at all

(Tobens Hobson was a carrier

and inn*keeper at. Cam-
bridge He kept a stable of

foil} good ottlc, nlwaia

leady ind fib foi uatelhng,
bill whan a m m came foi

a horse he was led into

the sUble, where there w is

greit choice, but was ob-

liged b.i tike the hoise

which stood nearest to the

stable dooi hence Hobson’s

choice came to mean no

choice at all)

Jodiyd jdwe usUo ma]buran

manzui karna
,
npne niaizi

ke mutdbiq chunne kd
mnqd na niilnd

“Will 13 the greatest of free com
inunilies reducod to JJob*on

»

I Aoire”
—The Tinicfl

Wo must accept this , u is JJoh
son'i choice
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Hoist—//o?6/ u ilh Iiih on 77

jjciaid—beaten amiJ. his

* o\\ n we ipons
,

can i: h fc in

bis ow n trap

Mn^n hi jiiti mic^n *ke si*- jo

diisre ke li\e <knn ph.nl.ui

lawe ns men klmd ])hnns

]pna ehah Lund.1 ni clidh

dnr pcsh

I* j«! too clmstw’i'i ft \iotor\ I
nm Kout bi/ 7'iv oifii jfiiirti ~
caught, in otr nun niou^Ltnip

—\\ 7D Howtilb

The n«o iras condiic’cd h\ two
rt iilnni &iUocate’i, ono of whnm
was \Jr A—now ItouC witfi h <

oicii jituiid

—iJaiJj New*
“liOt It work
lor ' i la the aport to have the Kn
giiiur

7/o(‘t V Uh h* emi j thir/j^

—Shal tiptaro a Ifimlct

Hold— Can not hold a
i/ivdlc to one—is\«r> m-
fenor til one

,
is net equal

to one
IJ.iliut kamt.ir hai bahut
pflmtkarhii, ninqibile ke
qfibil bilkul nulim litu

The law \ or a son rainw( hold a
esindle to the c irponUai a aon

"Other E-ij tliat Mr Handol
To lionoeiiit canV ho*d a c tndlf

— Swift

lay hold of oi to lay
hold on—to seire,

Girafti.r Kama
,

Queen Alnrj’a object was to lat/

hold oj Dizabeth, and tins

IS"? [ HOLD

w ift j>urS!Rcd witli great eager
ncse

—Dickers

Tic contagion when it has or ce

mndo hi'iiil will toy hold tin pto
pic III ihv soundest health

—Did e i«

t

I

I

To hold hy—to bi.ppoit .ip -

prill e fil

P IS in«l U irri<i m id id kinia.

1 \ n the pitoii tniilius who did not
ho'd b\ sta..'* pli\s made an
(xcoption 111 lionoarof the ijitid

of A\Oll

—Junes Pajnv

To hold off—lo keep .ilool

A lag rahim b.iclikar r.ihn a

He still held ofT from his funner
friend

—Dow den
He hud hiinscif htld pjT alUiu life

from eulliMiling her friend ship

Thackerni

Toholdon— (a) to ooniiiuio

(bj 10 tontinueto inainlain

oiic’fr-gioimd

Jan laklina qa\am ralini.

TiiJ t"Ai. hzfd on
after this

man; loirs

—Rwiffc

Dn\ after dn\ , his troops ht/d on
tbcir niari.h through this dn. in
region

— Pi enrott

Hope coi tinned (o inspitc nio ntid

1 held on inniifullv

—Smiles
Still indomitable tbo\ held on
through three ini&oiablo months

—Froude

To hold ones breath—to

lislcii very anxiously aud
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brcithlesbly
;
to ce iso brea-

thing foi 0. moment thro-

ugh great excitement

Dam bakhud hokar siinmt
,

dam b ikhud hona

Ho was wouml up to such ^ 71itch

of gIoijucuco and passion that

CNcrv listener /(iti breath m
nn agon\ of horroi

—Motley

At this part of tho iscital, />e 7iifc2

Ats breath

—DicUena

To hold ove’s own—to main

tain one’s dwii opinion, posi-

tion, way etc

Apni qagali, lai ta apne
tuiqe pat q4yam 1 ilin i

Ihorc >111 small chance of the
Jintish o'liLcr hofthni, h -i ovn
much longer 111 that isolated

station

—Kn3e

Moreoaor, with nil Iw r letirina

she uas iln i\s quite C171

able of holding hu O’lm
—\V M BLik

To hold one's tongue— to

keep quiet

Khamosh i tlind
,
cliiip rahnd

Ho i\as n man uho could hold hit
tongue, v,hati\\i uas wisdom not
to sptalv

—Smiles

You are 11 fool and had better Aofd
youi longue

—Du kens

To hold out—(11) nob to } icid,

(b) to mainiiin orie’b

bticngth
,
not to succumb

,

[HOLD

(o) to last {d) to ofier resis-

tance

Ilokntt ,
mutia iia bond

,

qayam lahiia, muqdbill
kanid

(tt) Maj passed away , Juno
arrived , and still Londonderry
held out

—Macaulay

(6) A consmptiio person maj hold

out f'>r jcais

—Aebuthnot

'cl Indeed it was tlioiight strange

that the supplies should ha\u
held out so long

—Macaulaj

(rfl CandiT, cowlil no longer hM
out, and the whole island passed

to Tillies

—Freeman

To hold good—to be valid
,

to be applicable

Dm list lioriil, cliaspdn honii

inaiiisun honii, sacliclia hon.l,

Jio man mil bo banished, anti

biinishcil to the torrid zone The
iiiIcAo7r/i good with respeet to

[IS \ahd for) the legal piofcssion

—Macaulay

To hold u]) one's head hxgh—
to look haughty

,
to assume

a pioud demeanoui
Magnir milum homS, miit-

tak ibbir bond

If some people in public life w oro
acquainted with her r^al opinion
of them, lhc> would not hold
then head) up quite aa high as
Ihej do

—Diikens

284
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To hold in check—to restrain

,

to control

lloknd
,
qdbii men rakhnd

We should find diGucultj in supply
ing an armr of Light thousand
men at Kandahar, whir^h would
Ik: s ifficient to hold in check the
advance of one hundred thousand
liussians from the Caucasus

—Fortnightlj Pc\io\v

jVcif/iei to hold voi io hvnd—
in a state of ungoi ernable
evcitement

Az khud rafbil bcqdbu
,
jdma

se bdhar

“I tell \on in turn" said the
- loung man, who wp? ntuher to

hold 7iot to bind, siuiplj bcLause

something had bean Suid about
hia w ifo—“I tell j ou in turn that
I mem to contest the seat all
the same

, and what is more, by
the Loul Harrv I mean to win it

-W M Black

Hole and coi no —under
band secret

KhuS^dj poshidd

B it such IS the w retched trickery
of hole and cot ner buuery,

—Dickens

Ho one conid say that it was half
and comer business, far less that

the Assembly was packed ;fflled

with confederates;

—James Payne

In a hole—iti a diflScult

position

Musbkil men
, diqqat men.

How he is going to proie that, I
wanl^n know I haic got him
in a holt, you Will see

—Just in h! Carthv

Hole a,(fl cortiei—under
hand

,
^ccjot

Andriiiii
,

poshidd
,

zdhira

kuclih u bdtni kudih
No one could say that it was a

hole ard comer bu'-incss

—J Pajno

Such 18 the w refehed trickery of

hole and comer bufiery

—Dickens

Home—af home—familiar

,

on easv teims

Dostdnd
,
ghai ke aisa

There was admiration and moro
even that adinirition, m his
eyes It was a beautiful ox
press'on that I cm not debno or
lUit iiiio words that made me
feel at home (frieudly) w ith him
at once

—Tho Argosy, 183G

At home and abioad—in
one’s oiMi countiy and else-

V heie

Ap.ie mulk men aai gau
mulk incp

His name at nco became groat at
Lome and abroad

—Green
Numerous claims for priority in
making the discovery were set up t

at home and abroad
—Smiles

To make oneself at home—to
make oneself as comfortable
and easy as one is at home.
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Glur ke tvr ih ai mi se ra hna

Afior all tins, ib will pcrliapi seem
NO gio lb mutter ol wonder tliub

<itie should hivo been rather
oat of soils unable to mu/ s htrse/f

quite at homt
—Dickons

To bring home—60 convict

one ot
,
to ptovc it chaige

.igiinst one

Quiurya ilziin siibitkaind
JL reason hal nut been broaghl home

to him by legal or even by tan

giblt. evidence

—'Macaulay

1 here never was a politician to

w honi so many fraud-> and false

hoods ware 6>'i)Uf//it jAom' by un
dLUiablu evidence

—Macaulay

It was easy to bring the guilt home
to the offenders

—Kate

Honour—0. ’point of hon-

oiu— tarn liter w hich is re-

giided IS involving the ques-

tion of ohiraclet and re-

putation
,
a mattPi to do

which was considered

honourable

Iz/cat ki bdt
,

izzat ka mua-
in li

In (Irecoe it was n, point of /lonoitr

tor a man to cleave to his party
ucuiiist his country

—Macaulay

In that age it was a point of honour
j

with many men to sacrifice their I

country in their religion /

—Macaulay j

To honour a hill—to accept
and pay it, when due.

Hiindi ya bil manzur kar-
lecd aur waqt raiiqirnra

p ir Hskd rupyd add kaidena
The London Merchant drew a bill

at sixty days on the Delhi Bank,
and It uay honoured

In honour of—by way of

glorifying some impoibint'
occurrence or person

Ki3 l mashhiir shtkhs 3 a
vvdqyd ke ydigdri men
In honour of the man iiigc of his

daughto", Henry II held a goi
gcoub tournament

—Froude

To (his harbour he gave the name
of Julius in konou- oj his mastui

—Menvale

To pni! honow s to~to show
le-pccb to

Adab b ijaldnd
, izzit karnd

It was usual witii 'the Pizaros to

piy these obitury honoum to

their victims

—Prescott

Addsjov to duty, makes me glad
to puij

Such honours to these ns my nuin

bers may
—Cow per

Hook— By hook 01 crook—
some how

,
by 1.113 means

direct or iiiducct

Kisi taian se
,
sidhe yd ter-

be

Only leave Inra, and by hoof or
crool V c will sec ire him

—Warren



Hope— //opt {tgani&thopc

—hope tor A\hrtt is good

when the are Ncry slight

grounds for hoping

Khu\\ah inukhwdh ki iim*

nitd

7 hap"! npair'f hope ihnt fiomt

thanse juight turn up jn our

favour

—^Tlnctcnj

Vnrioi s melhoils ucrc triod for

manj uicUp, but uithout sue

Li«s” Phipps, howuxer, btid oiil

xAliintl} haptnj almost aj/aiuv

hopi^

—Smiles

Horn—To chaw m one's

hums—to be timid

Ivhuif klidnd
,
dtr jand

••This is not hia opinion ” sud tho

, doctor drjU, uhtn liaxin^ been
bctrnved into frankness ni tho
others seeming acquaintaiic> xrith

thchiibjicl 111 ijiic^iioii, now once
more seemed inclined to <Iran in
lilt liorns

—JamesFs^no

To he on oi belxt'ccn the hoi ns
of a rfelemma—to be in a
position oi extreme difliciilty

from which there seems
no wa^ of escape.

Nehayatmnshkil menpanid

,

luse iniishkil menparnajis
BC gulu kluldsi niumkin na
ho.

that
”

“No , md row wc can’t rrom to caro

for Mie loss of it Tlut xvoiild

be still worse !< itiicr /lorii of
the dticmvia Qorf as

”

—tt D Howells

V- JcHpreson oof s not sec that
his at giinient bungs 1 iin Letinen
tht/oniiori rilnim-

—J^/i£rocar I~/li Xmr 75?*

To dxstuih a hoi'hft's veU—
to piotoke tht* atcack of a
swaini of spilcfui enemies

Bair kc ehlialte ko chhernd
So long as we lift Ibc fanatics

alone, llit-i u IS o fear of our
lititig disturbed i>i>t.uc kiiu x

that if tae hornt ts vci/t teeic

(iitfuiiccl, lln.\ Lt iiUl end xioild
sting

—Times

Horse— f‘7 a cleaU

kuisc— to <" • u tc for the

re /I Mil oi a c

e' linct

ccd that is

M.'’Ufun tvuKlc ko iibhdrria
,

biti hui ba* uO pint sc

ubhdind

Arguing agaiiisi. Tom Paine is like

Jfotjrjinifa c'ce.a /iomc.

On one's hoibc—pulled

up ano"^

M Iff’ ur ' iMig

Well, tin (IOCS seem to
be on An /I >/ > iitiain

— A D Howells

lion: 1
2^7 HOnfiF

So bis piirsu "BB rrpitiiisbid in

the old XX u, >•!/ AqoL oi irooA

—Irx ing

“ We iifxti cii-ed foi

said Mr Lortj
I be mom v

,

‘ You knoxx
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Host—A host ^n oneself—
ft person having in himself

the strength of a host or

a great many persons

Ek aisd shakhs jis men
bahutse shakh'=on kebizatlu

baidbai qnwat raaujud ho.

'iheprmco was a host m litmself

against the French

—Thaokrav

Hot—/n hot ivater—iiy a

scale of ti cubic or Morry

Tftklif jd ranj ke hdlat

men

He was far oflcncr in disgiaco than

Richaid, and 1 cpt me, I may
say, in continual hot water

wondeiing w’let ci-tiaordinary

trick he M oukl kakoit into his

held to pliy n^it

—Annie Keary

Hour—at the eleventh

hout— at the last moment,
\eiy late

Akhiri -w.iqt men
,

ualiut

der Iv like

At th^ eleventh hour ha la compelled
to take the last eh *1000 a} plicant

—Augustus Jessopp

even at tins ckiznlh hoir,

Charles had acted faiik< towards
his people, the Hoiioo of Coin
inons would have giicn him a
fair ciianco of leiiiciing the

public confidence

—Macaulay,

The small hours—the

hours after midnight

Adhi rdt ke bdd ke ghante
He has kept many a better man

up, to the small hours

—J Pajne

Hou.se— To keep house—to

manage domestic affairs

Ghcir girbasti kd iiitizdm

kuna

When niy bi other was aliie, 1

kept house for him

—Dickens

House to house 1 isitation—
A bones of visits made to

neighbouring houses in

leguUr succession

Glifti glurdliundh phiind
*

There was a houses to house I'liita

(ion to find out if any heretios

were concealed

—Motley

I am struck more and more w ith

the amount of disease and death

I sec around mo in all classes,

which no sanitary legislation

whalFoeve" could touch, unless

yon had a House to house n&ttu

tton of a Go\ ernment oiheer

—C Kingsley

To keep open house— to be

hospitable to all comers
,
to

give ft fice entertainment

to all who choose to come

Sftb ke sdth mehmdn
i[ niwdzi kaind.
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Every body in the country knew
the colonel, and everv body
know Diinknatei Toim, and
e\ cry body n ho had been to the

colonel’s foi several >eais past

(and that was nearly everybody
in the country, foi the colonel

} epl open Imise), knew Policy

—Harper’s Monthly , 1886

To cry from the house tbps—
to announce to the public

Tasht az bdm Uarnd
,

sab

logon par zdhir kai nd

Giibncl, rousing himself now and
again to listen, heard nulliing
that might not have been crictl

Ji oni the houie tops

— Chustic Murray

That which ye have spoken
(vvhisptied) in the ear shall be
produimed upon the houeslops

Luke XII 3

Hue—Hue and cty—

a

clamour in pursuit of an
offender

Dharo pakro ki dwdz
,
kisi

bhagte hue nivlz’m ke
dhai pakar ke hye shor gul

The Dodger, and his accomplished
friend. Master Bates, joined in
the hue and cry w Inch vv as raised
at Oliv cr’s heels

—Dickens'

A hue and cry liath followed cer
turn men jnto this house

—Shakespeare

TTnflr
*—To take the hvf—

to be angry
,
to be offend-

ed.

Ndkhush bond
,
gnssa bond

Suppose he tales the huff and goes

to some other lawyer

—C Readc

In a huff—in a fit of dis-

appointment and angei

Md< us ciui gussd hokai

“ If you do not think me fit,”

replied Andiews i« a huff “give

me iny wages and I shall gobaok
to Glascovv, ”

—

Scott

Ho came away in a fury and was
about to leave the capital tn a

/iiiJT that very day

—Palgrav e

Hum—To hum and Juno

—to hesitate in speaking

Bolne men p\s-o-pesb karnd*,

bolne men hichkichana

There came a pause, w hich, aRei
hummrna and hawmg a little,

Phillip was the first to break

—H R Haggard

To hum a iuwp— to sing with

the mouth shut

Grungunaa , mugh men
gdnd

She hummed a tune and hloreleena

danced a dance

—•Dickens

Id
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Hnmminq a tune to shotv that ho
was quite at ease, ho subsided
into nis chair

—Wickon'i

Humblo— 70 cat humble

piQ—to be obliged to come

down from <x highci to a

lower position.
,
to apologize

abjectly

Zilil honi ,
mndfi mangnd

With the groxtest alacrity tho

malcontents in Fi inco, the old

con'-titutional pirty, take up
\oiir pairtblo “ Fiaocc is entuig

humble pie •” Ihcj acroain out

the t\iant is making Fianco cat

hwnbU piP * Franco is huinilia

tod ’ Franco is suffocating I
’*

—M Arnold

To humble to the clubt—-to

1 educe the power ot one to

the lowest point

Kisi ko khak men mild

dena
,

kisi ke ikhtiydrat

yd qiiwat beintihd ghatd

deiid

To reco\ er Silesia, io humble tho
dvnastj of Hohen/ollern to (hf

dnstt was tho gieat object of her
life

—Macaulay

Hungry—Tfitnpjy as a
hawk—veiy hungry

Bahut bhukhd

I made a hearty supper for I was
hunfft y as a hawk

—E L. Stetonson

Hanks

—

An old hunks—
a niggaidly, mean fellow

Ek kanjus kamind shiklie

“ Not ono word for mo in his will

—a hiitils," replied Mr Bunker ,

a “ miserly hunis ”

—Besant

Hash

—

To hush up —to

keep concealed
, to sup-

press

Kisi njiiamile ko dabd dena
The m liter u as grow ing loo

corious to be hiiihed up

—Diokcns

Notu ithstanding Fliraboth’s letter
there u ns ull evident desire to
hush vv the inquiry

—Frowle

Hush money—a bribe to

keep silence legal ding some
inqnitous tiaimction ordiu-

.igieetble affair

Ilishuat wdstc roiiamile

dabd dene ko

There was, besides, Ai/vft money foi

IheSliciffi who had been bribed
to keep quiet )

—Maria Edgcuoi Ih

Tliere is murh more black mail

I>aid in the world than the uoild
has anj idea of , but veiy little

turns out to bo what it pictemls

to be huih money

—James Payne

By gi\ ing the Pol’oe hush snonei/

many persons smuggle opium out

,
of the tow DX
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Ice—To break the 'ire— to

broach .v disagreeable sub-

ject
j
to begin to speik on a

delicate subject after an
embariassing silence

Ek nd^uk niudmile ke bdbat
boina shuru kaind, ]ab

ki del lak log khdinu'iln

Ke hal it men hon kisi kd
boina aghdz kaiua.

J hf ic< httiiny Itni hrolrnm tl«‘!

niioviiLctcd >n)iiinc.r, she nndo
uo further alUinpl nt icstr\ t

—Thomas linrdj

Aflcj he’d a ivltilc looked avivc
\i last broled silence and the ire

' —i Jhttffr

To foi m an idea— to con-
cut e about something , to
imagine

A.hl^aI bdtidh lend
,
samnjh

Mkiid

All id-ft Wflt;/ hr formed of ihc
'Ueaiid i cilrh of the cit\ fiom
the fact that it nuoinmud Ued
l»0 *itran(v, ^ o*i tho occiiiiiuii
o the Lnipcnii „ isit.

—
"Molloj

None can form an idea of the do
lii-jons thronq of •sensations w hii li

rusli into an American s mind
j

'alien he first comes m sight of
l-urope

—Irii'ng

'boind that
blows nobody good—iow

I

I

events are tunes to

ei'oiyoim (onceined
,
misfoi-

tune to one person generally

benefits .‘mother

Aisi ninsibvten kim holi

ham Jib oc Kisi kd fdeda
nn ho

‘ yis on tU iLind that 'J}loir\ nolody
(ant) good, the same wind thnt

[

took lilt. .IlW Iflii^ Kntkriiit oTt r

to laigaiid l.rought o\ci llic new
heir to Custlc K n kn,nt

—Maria hdyfiiroilh

III fifoirs the trtinl that piojih no
body

•—bhokcsptaii

To talr 'it ill—to take mn-
thing in a wrong w.iy oi m
nn unkindly spiiit to be
offended ot anvthing

Buia nidnnd ,ndgiwdi k'lain

bond

I never thoughl that >on v ouM
f tkr it lU that 1 bhould d
reels

—M Edgowoith

Ht informed them tl’al he sIuMihl

not ^fkr If ill if tiiov ni ido

ihcu peace wilh the non d\na'-

—^liicauliiv

Be taken til—be attacked

with some illness.

Bimdi bond
,
marz mongiinf-

tdr bond.
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Tillolson was taken suddenly ill

while attending public worship
in the chapel

—Macaulaj

Shortly after he ill

—Smiles.
f

He fdl seciouslv tU and hia disso

lution was houilj expected

—Smiles

Syzmplicatxon—not express-

ly but impliedly indirectly

Zihiid nahm eshdratan

The companv had, by impUcation,

at least, authorized its agents

to enrich themselves by means
of the liberality of the natire

princes
|

—Macaiday

Norris had done rothing which

even by imphation, could be

construed into a dereliction of

duty

—Motley

Uo male an %'m.piess%on on-

to) to produce a last-

ing effect on one’s mind
,

to be stamped in one’s mind,

(6) to produce effect or in-

fluence on some one

() IJaqsh kalejar bona

,

naqsh jigar honah

() Kisi par zdhird dsar bond

3 d dabdo parna

(«1 That passage made a great

impression upon me when 1 was
a boj

JStJpz

(b) Nothing seems to make an tm

pression on their minds

—Dickens

He despaired of mahug an impres

Sion on the m iss of ignorance

with which he saw himself sur

rounded

—Fronde

ImprovB—Zo vnvprove the

occasion— to draw moral

lessons from any event when
It happens

Kisi wdqya se nasihat lend

Holmes, who was one of the best
boys in the school, began to

xmproie the occasion “ Novr, 3 ou
Youngster,” said he, os he mutch
ed along in the middle of them,
“ mind this you’re very well out
of this scrape Don’t vou go
near Thompson’s bam again ,

do V ou hear

—Uaglies

In—The ms and outs of
anything—the nooks and
corners of anything,- the

details of anything
,
the

V hole working, external

and internal state of an}^-

thing

Kisi chiz ki pun tafsil ya
kaifiyat

,
pun hdldt

,
kisi

chiz ki andruni 0 berum
lidlat

I don’t much mind talking those

things orer vvitli you for you
know all the tns and outs of the

wholo affair

—irarren
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No,,if you u int to know the ins

and outs of the Yankees—I’ve

wintered them and summoned
them , I knou all their points,

shape, make, and breed

—Hahburion

To he vfi for it—(a) to be
plit in a dangerous oi criti-

cal position (6) to be prepar-

ed to go to the utmost

(a) Ndzuk hal^t men par
j^ndl [h) intih£[i natije ke
liye taiydr rahnd.

() The speaker, imagining I was
going to nao, called my name
1 was infor it, put my hat down,
ad\ anced to the table, and dash
cd along i

i

—Btaconsjiddf

Thwe was indeed a fearful joy
about his playing at being a man
of high family He teas infer it
now, and he would not draw
hack

f If’Carthy

() Yon do not know when an
audacious chap like that has
done with you If you are in
for a penny, you are in foi a
pound.

—DicLens

To he in with a peison—to
be on friendly terms with .a

person

Kisi sbakhs se dost4n5 bar-
tdo rakhnll

What should I get by sending to
you ? to be known to be in with
you, would n’t do me any good

—Dickens

That’s the worst of being m iiith
an audacious chap like that old
Nickleby

—Dickens

In toto—taken completely
;

altogether

Sab lekar, bilkul.

If you become a nuisance, I shall
either deny your statements
t» toto, or I shall take the wind’
out of, 3'our sails by confessing
the truth to her on my own
account

—WE Iforns

In hen of—instead of

Bajai

In hen of cariying an
umbrella, when it rains, the
Hackney carnage daiver

wears a water-proof coat

and cap

In no time—very soon
,
in

a very short time.

Bahut jald

The fisherman found the fish abun-
dant, and they caught a basket
full tn no time

In vogue—in use at present,
in common practice

,
popu-

larly adopted.

Jdn
, rde]

,
istiamdl men

Silk dresses are much in vogue

Inch.—Inch hy inch or by
inches—by slow degrees

Ba dhistagi
,
ralte rafte.
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llie\ disputed their greund inch htf

iiirli, fighting witli the fury of

aespaii

—Irving
f

The Commons irlio More growing
hy decrees into power and pro

peitj, gained giound upon the

pitncians inch by inch

—Arnold

I see I must wring the story from
lh«e by inches

—ScoU

]£tet y %nch of him—All over,

in ever}' lespect,

Sainpd
,
haitarah se

Ho IS a king eiery inch of him,
though without tho trappings
of a king

—Carlyle

Ha\elock was eveiymch a soldier

—Kaye

Initiative—To tal e initia-

tive—to tnke the first step

yhuru ki ya pahli k^lirawai

kcirna

A rcpoit reached him that the

men of the detachments wished
to speak to him on parade He
determined therefore to take the

imlmtiie and address them

—Kaye

Cceil took the initiative in com
plaining to the Erench ambassa
dor of the charges against her

—Froude

Instance —At the instance

of or at one’s instance

() At the solicitation of

one
,
at the request of

one,

() Undei the orders of

(a) Kisi ke kahne par^

kisi ke iltija ja dai-

khtv^st par

(&) Kisi ke hukm se

(a) At Qiattan'a instance a meeting
was hold in tho c\Lhangc to

petition the King

—Fronde

{h) I was arrested at Hamburgh
at the instance of tho Engliali
miniBlor

—Froude

For instance—foi example
Maslan

,
lamsiUn

There is no judging by appearance,

as a general rule No one for
initance, would lako liim for a

e'ever man without knowing who
he was

—JJ azliU

Intents— JTo all intents

and 'pv,')poses—in all senses,

practically, in all lespccts

Har tarah se
,
har Sfirat se

,

pfire taur se

A man furious with jealousy is, to

all intents and purposes, a mad
man

—Thackei ay

Tho power being conferred on kim
for lifo, he became, to all intent
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and pwpO'^es, the real king of

the Romans

—Mtniale

Interest—to he interested

in something—to h.i\e .t

conccin oi icgartl in soino-

thing to care foi or to be
nnKious for something

Kisi diu kc liye fikr

garaz lakhna

Eier\ man j'j deepit tntrre^'cd tn
the iraljare at the society to
Minch he belongs

—Macaulay

He trlUs to plain men, in language
whicli e\er} both undtiUantls,
about tilings in ivhich everv bodv
li tii'ercded

— l/acauZny

In ike interest of—for the
benefit of

Faedi ke lije

Thej go\ern solely tn the iniacst
oj the ruling citj

—Pteeman

She had run into danger »ii th* in
tcrest oj the Church of Romo

—Fioude

Into

—

Into the baigain—
over and above

,
also

,

besides

Alawd
,
bhi

,
ninstazad

Ho IS a thief and liar tnCo the hat
7'«n Ifono goes out without
an umbrella or other protection

against a Molcnb storm, ho will
get wet, and wih \cry likolr
take cold tnto the batqatn I
am tired and \cr\ sleepy tnlo
the largavt

Iron—To have too many
lions 111 the file— to hav^e
too ma'jv projects fcocairy
on at one time

,
to have too

many objects requiring
attention at one time

Ek andr o s>iu bimdr
, ek

dll o hazdi saudd
, ck hi

waqb men bahut sd kdm
d parnd

It IS objcctod’ that if he did so, he
woildhe noglouting his diocese
and have too tnuny irons inthe
JliL

—SmtUs

Without risk he got Ins twentv
per cent , though Iio did not
apjitar in these transactionb

,

he had, houLver, too many other
good irons in the fite

—Readt

In irons—in fetters
,

fetteied

Pd bazanjir
,
ben pan hui

“ Overboard said the captain
“ Well, gentlemen, that savts
the trouble of putting him m
irons

”

—R L Slevmson

An inch of cold iron—a,

stab from a dagger or
other sharp weapon.
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Talwar }£ kisi dusre hathi-

y^r se zarb

An inch of cold iron brought this

wonderful caieer to a close

Ttie iron had entei ed into

his soul—his spirit was
broken

,
his heart was

bioken
,
he was greatly dis-

heartened

Us dll shikast^ bin!
,
us

kasindfig^r hua

True he wore no fetters, and was
treated with a grav e and stately

consideration , but Ins bonds
were not the leas galling, and
the iron had not the leas

entered into his soul

—0 A Sola

To strike while the ii on is

hot-^To act energetically

cind readily.

Mustaidi aiir mehnat se

kdm karnd

“ Stri/ e the iron while tt is hot,

—

Bob ” replied I

—Captain Marryat

Irony—The It onii of fate
—The curious providence

which brings about the
most unlikely events

Bargashtagi taqdir

By the tronv of fatr^ tli6 Ten
Hours Boll was cairicd in the

S. \ ory session w hen Lord Ashley

having changed his views on the

corn laws, felt it his duty to

resign his seat in Parliament

—Leisure Hour, 1887

Issue—A 'point or a ques-

tion at issue—A point ip

dispute
,

a matter under
enquiry

Amai tanlih talab
,
tahqiqdt

ke qdyaq bdt

After a long contentiou, the Com
inons conceded the great point at
issue

—Arnold
1 have considered all the points,

but as Honesty and Honor are
both at issue, nothing shall deter
me from meeting him here

—Dickens

The question at issue was whether
England had or had not a right

to govern Ireland

—Fronde

To he at issue with—To
disagree with one on some
disputed point

,
to be at

variance with

Kisi amar mutndziya ke
nisbat khildf idi zdhn
kiirna

,
kisi ke sdth mukhd-

lifdt karnd

On this point the leading members
of the committee Aaof been at issue
with the allies

—Fronde
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She icas at ii«uc luth the •v\ hole cotin

cil of all parties and shades of

opinion.

—Fiovdc

Jo J017? issue With—To find

fault with
,
to oppose.

Mulvhalif.it karnil
,

nu4a
nikdlna

J must join i«'!jie V}tt7i you on
lichalf of join correspondent,
who sajs that cocky is bubh
slang for a small selector

—lUus'ralcd London 2^eu 1 1SS7

Jack—A jack of all hades
—a man who devotes him-

self to matiy diffeient occu-

pations
}
one who can turn

hib hand to any kind of

business, but excels in no-

thing '

Bar fan mauld
,
har fan men

tlastras bond magar kdmil

kisi men na bond.

Ho should, ns I toll him, conGno
himself entirely to portrait-

painting As it IS, he does land-

scapes also “A jack of all trades,”

as I ventured to lomind him,

"is master of none”

—James Payne

Ho concen cs that ho ougnb to bo
tt jack of all trades, architect,

engineer, si-hoolniaster, merchant,
theologian etc

—Maeaiday

Itching—Itching palm
—An .ivaricious disposition

Lalchi tabiyat

Let me toll j oil Ciissius, you joui-
sclf

Aro much rondomned to have an
ttching pa^m

To sell and mart \ our offices for
gold

To undoBcn ors

—Shaksptarc

A jack at a pinch—a person

who receives unexpected
calls to do anything

Wuh shakhs jisko ekfiek bila

shdn o gumdn ke kisi kdm
karne ko kahd jawe

All the ncighbours'call on Mr Jamc
the nicehanic to mend a leaks

to repair a furnaco, or other thing,
requiring haste, he is jaek at a
pinr/i—All tlio neighbours call

on Mr James, the machamc, to
mend a leak, to repair a furnnneo
or other thing svhich must be
done at once

, ho is a man uho
iecoi\ os unexpected calls to do
anything

Jac/it ar—a sailor

Ek malidh

Jack tar when ashore falls an cas}'

victim to the riles of tliePnbhcan
—A sailor uhon ashore is easilj

duped by the keepers of publie
houses
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Befoic you could say Jack
Robinwi—immediately, at

once
,
in an instant

Fauran
,
ek larahe men

" Minorva has loo bad a character

for ie iroing to bs a favourite

with gentlemen ” said Loid
Clomliiony

“Tut' Don't tcU me' I’ d get her eff

(acemo n Imsbaiid for her) btfaie

you could sayJficl liahmon, and
thank yda too, if aha had
£30 000 down nn leady mo
nej ), or 1000 a year in land ”

—Mm la Edgexoorth

Jail—Jail bi'td—x peison

who has been in a Tail or

ptison
,
hardened cnmmal

Behayd qaidi, lail khdne
kosasuidl kihne wald qaidi

j

Tho night following the jubilee

celebration several thefts were
ronimiltod hj the xfail hirdx

released on the jubilee occasion

Jar—On ike jar—partly

open

Thora sa khuid Iind

The door was on the jar, andgentlj
opening it, I entered and stood
behind her unpcrceivcd

—Brooke

“I see Mrs Bardoll’s atieetdoor
011 thejat ”

On the what ' ” cvclaimed the lit

tie judge

*' Bartlj open, my Lord, ” said
Sergeant Siiublin

208

To jat tipon—(a) to piote

exceeding^ly disagreeable

to one’s feelings (b) tointer-

feie with
,
to meddle with

(rt) Kisi ko mhdyat ndgiwdr
kh.itu hon^ (6) Dalchal

dena
,
inuddkhilat karnd

(/i) It jai red upon her to be obliged

to commencu instantly to tell lies

in reply to so much confidence

and simphcitv (h) Too much
gaiety and laughtci would jar
upon their almost sacrod quiet

— Thackeray

To Jat Upon one's cars— to

sound harsh to one’s ears.

Awdz nd pasand hona, sunno
men nagiwar malum bond
There w as something in tlio man

ner of those words thai juried
upon hts ear»

—Dickens

His Hugh jars on one’s ears after

SOI en score years

— Thackeray

Jaw—Stop yourjaw—keep

quiet
,

hold your tongue.

Kliamosh laho
,
chup ho

If you don’t stop your jaw about
him, you’ll have to fight me

—H Ktngsley

Job—A job’s comforter—
afiise friend who under the

pretence of sympathy leally

annoys
,
one who comes to

comfort a fnend bub really

annojs him.—D clens
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Wuh shakhs ]o ki kisi musi-

bdt zada ah.vkhs Ice pds use

tashaflB dene ke bahdne se

dwe aur usk^i lanj aur

bhi zydda ka’-e

(The allusion is to the story

ol Job in the Bible (Book of

Job) Job had thiee fiiends

who came to him in Ins

trouble as comforters, but
spent theintime in reproach-

ing him)

“ I told you so, I told you so is

tho croak of a true Job’s com
forlet

—A Tiollope

Job’s news—‘News of disaster

or calamity,

jProm home there can nothing como
but Job’s news >

—Ca'-lyle

The 'patience of Job—very
great patience

Bahut barfi sabr yS, bardJsht
'fr Pratt has certainly thejpjti-

ence of Job

—Mat Vi Edgeworth

Job—To do the job for a
man—bo kill him
Kim taraim karni
That last debauch of his did thejob
Joy him (caused his death )

Jobn—John Ball—an Eng-
lishman having the peculiar
characterstics of his race. (Dr
Arbuthnot’s Histoiy ofJohn

Bull made the expression

current) Angiezjo apne
qaum ki khasiat lakhti ho

“ Who IS ho when ho is at homo ?”

“ The Englishman’s first question
about ovoiy stranger ” remarked '

Mrs Lindsay, laugliiiig “ What
a thorough John BM you are,

Arthur ' ”

John Company—name foi

the old East India Com-
pany

East India Company kJ nam.

The jargon that many English

men speak to tho Natives is

most aksnrd, I call it, the John
Company's English iThe langu
ago used by tho English to the

Natives 16 absuid 1 call it the

language of the East India Com*
pony )

Join — To jotn hands—to

associate, to unite

Shimil honi
,
milni.

“ I smoke mv pipe and think how
unappreciated Koate was, and
flatter myself, niinn is a parallel

case Then, like Bruce’s spider,

I try again ”

“ And like him, you will at
last succeed ” said Ella confldent

ly When merit join hands
with persoverauce, success is

certain ”

«

—James Payn

Men who are at daggers drawn in
politics, join hand» over the
poetry of Homer and Horaee

—S milts

>
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To join the majority—to

die (This IS a classical

phrase

Wasil-i-adam hona ,marnd
,

faub kain^

Joint—Out of joint—

m

confusion and disorder
,
full

of disturbance
,

out of

order

Garbar
,
khaiab

,
betartib

“ Why miinster ” say 1 “ What
under the sun is matter with
jou'Youand Captain Jac loeL
as if you had had the cholera

W-hat makes 3 ou so dismal and
^ouc horse so thin \\ hat is out

ofjoint noiv

—HcUtburlon

The time is out ofjoint

,

Oh cursed

spite'

Tha* o\ er I was bom to set it

right

—Skaleapearc

The u hole machinery of Oovern
ment was out of joint and
he was not the man to set it

right.

JVoude

Joke—A piactical joke— a.

joke the fun of which con-
sists in something do'hc

Dasti y& amli mazdq , hdthd
pdi ki dillagi

At that instant HoIIock suddenly
indulged in a more practical
jo/e , he seized the hca\y cover,

of a silver vase and hurled it at
the head of Norris.

' —Motley

He was full of practical joJ es, and
his delight was to tease his aunts
and cousins

—Irving

J'onail—Jonah’s gourd—

a

phrase applied to what
glows in a nififht and wi-

thers with equal rapidity

Bahut jald paida honewdli
aur nest hone wdli chiz

I expect I belong to the order of
Jonah’s gourds

"

said Campion
bitterly

—P Austey

Jump—Zb jump at—to
accept eagerly , to snatch

at

Nihdyit shauq ke soth man-
zur karna

,
jaldi se lend

To bis surpiise, Susan didnot^ump
c at this remuneiation

—C Reade

The merchant offered the young
man a clerksliip and he jumped
at the situation

Tojumpfrom tkefmjing pan
to the fit e— to extricate one’s

self fiom an evil or difficul-

ty and fall into a worse one

Ek mushki! se nikalkar aur
bill sakht musbkil men gi-

raftdr bond
,
nimdz bakh-

sbdne gaye rozd gale pard ,
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kftrhai se nikalkar ag me®

p.irna.

The delicate servant gnl 'ivho

the ijnvato faiuilv for a

an a hotel, jnmptd

ru!, pan Vila thv Ji«-«=Tho do

hcAto servant girl

fiom *v puvate family lovvork

in a Uotal . -capcd from one kind

or degree of bavd labour, onli

to tenter upon that which was

haider)

the nnconth Moresque custom,

would have boon all the cere-

mony of matrimony we could

hav o had

—G A Sola

Justice— To do the justice

— to adminisbet justice

according to law

Qanun ke mutdbiq insdf

karnd

To jump io a conclusion —
to draw a conclusion too

hastily ^
to come to an in-

ference without much con-

sidetation,

Bahut ujlat ae natijd akhaz

kartid
,
bahut laldi se rdi

qajam kar lend jo ki aksar

galat ho

On hearing of Singer’s shop being

closed, they jumped to the con

dnston, that he had failed

To jump ovei the ht oomstich

—to marry in an unformal

way
,
to marry in a vfaj

not adopted by the society

Khildf, dastur jd khila:

qdedd shddi karnd

He sent the strictest oi ders that

jiit'ice shontd be done without
delay, fuvttce itnc never done
iVb body itas pumihed

—Ft oude

To do justice to— (a.) to give

one the praise one merits

(b) to treat justly (c) to

eat or dunk some thing

heartily

(a) Ddd dena jaioi tdnfke
layaq jo ho uski waisi hi

tdnfkaind (b) az ruyainsaf

pesh dnd
,

insdfan bartdo

karnd (c) kisi khdne )d

pine ke chiz ko ddd dend
,

nebdviit kbusln se khdna
¥

yd pind

(a) Todohim justici, he seldom
practised this sort of dissiraula

tlOD

Well, the other gipsy man is no
other than Joe Smith, who
jumped the hroomHttek with the

lovely Princess Cinnannnta

—Blaclmore

A Bomish svedding is surely bettor

than jumping oi>er a broomstn k,

which, unless wc had adopted

—DicLens

(5l He had tried fo dojuaitceio

the contending parties

—Maeaiday

They did not fail indeed to do jus

tice to the ability of his Govern-
ment both in peace and war

—Meniale
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{r) Ample justice loaa done to the
meal

—Did ens

He had not much time tadojtu
lice to the good cheer placed
before him

—Scott

In justice to—with a view
to do what justice de-

mands
,
treating fairly ,

in

o-der to justify oi vindicate

one

Kisi ke bdbat insiifan rde

zihir karnX
,

mnnsifana
ivArrawai kar'>a

,
insiif ke

lu sc disi kdi la^^dl kuna i

ki jis <^e apnd ya kisi diisie
|

ka badid izd juhuiichdnc- I

wale se le hyd jiwe '

K

Still wc must say, »ji justice to
these eminent persons that ne
thing can he more abi>Qid itfchan
the imputations wliioh has
been the fashion to cast upon
them

—Macaulay

In s am poor Ladj Clonbrony follow
ed the do« ager about tlio rooms
to correct tins mistake, and to
rcpie-cnt, in jiMlicc to Mr boho,
though ho had used her so ill,

that ho knciv she Mas an English
M uman

—Maria Cdjeaorth

We must make pioper ciupiiiies

into ins siaienieiiib, in^n«ciC£ to

him as well os to ouiselses

—Diclei »

Keep—To Leep ah east of—
to keep p ice with

,
not to

fall behind.

Bu tbar chdl ch ilnd pi< hhe
na hona sabit q idam lahnd
muqdbila kaind

He jet found ahimdance of time
to ! ftp nbrrnst oj all that was
passing in the world

—Athenaeum

To keep al%ve—to keep in an
active state

,
to keep unex-

tinguished

Qdyain rahna
,
na bujhnd

,
ua faro bond

Bj his fondness for worthless mini
oils, hj the sanction wliieli he
gave to then tji inni, he/^/yidis
content constantly atuc

— Macaulay

His cnnoEity was eaeited and Jepl
aline hj these euiiuiis oigiinic

reinaiiib

—Smiles-

The memory of olhei authois ;s

/e/A uhi e by ilieir woi l>s

—Macaulay

To keep one’s oton head abo> e

waier— to avoid bankruptcy
to maintain their fandiicial
position, to make both ends
meet
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Aisi fcoshish kaina ki ]ismen

dnvAli na nikilne p5vve
,

niushlvilse ilradani .lui kharch

ki barabai honi
,
mushkil

se kharch chulana

I’liere*'!? sonicllnng monstrous m
i^ompelUng ihe pett\ shop keep

ers Inreh ible to ic^phii oicn

head abate wato, io contribute

—F> oiirffii

The secret of this worthj people

Lee2nnqlh‘ir hcado aboie, water,

M-is that their orJinary habits

wore frugalt

t —Knight

The farmer and the artisans object

ed naturally to hearing the ontiie

charge—thoy v ho had sufBcioiit

trouble to h»p their oira head->

abate icaler

—Frauds

To Ii.eep body and soaC togi-
iJier—To meet the btre
necessities of life

,
to main-

tain existence

Kisi tarali gnzni anqdt karnd

,

7indagi qfi3 atn rakhna

Oieof the maids hiMng fainted
three time-> thi. last d\\ of Lent,
to hep fr>dy avd /to’d laytl er
"oputa inoracl of roast beef
into her mouth

—jifaisa Edqeicorth

To ke^p datk about anything—^Not to inform others of
something

,
to preserve

secrecy.
,

K<z rakhna
,

kisi bdt ko

poshidd lakhna

K j on haie tastes for the theatre

and things dnnt talk about them
Xcfp them darl

—Besant

To keep in new -To ha”e

one’s attention fixed on a

certain obiect or thing
,
to

keep m mind some aim or

object,

Madd-i-nizar rikhnd , tik

men rahna mnntazir rihna

Ho had al«a\3 kept n ii^u tin

piohabi)ii.v of i ilissolution of

the hi in

To keep late hoins—To be
lateiu K'tiiiiig to lest in

night
,
to wake up Jong in

night

Ratkodeitik jdgnn

She iep' late hoim and he nas
ofioii alone ivith her till mid-
nighi

—Fi Oiiife

To keep countenance oi m
count'-ninw— I’n lend moi-
ral so {>[101 D to

,
to g.ve

cour.ige to

Dharis jC bhriiosa dilana
,

himmat qa"’ a i rikhui
,

himmat dili

Flora n .11 i<L ii .n to kc'^ g
counts, ’net.

— xL Sieiesom.
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He might as well be a West India
planter, and we negroes, foi any
thing he knows to the contrary

—has no more caie nor thought
about us than if vere on Jamaica
or the othei woild Shame for

him ' But there's too many to

keep him in countenance

—Jl/arta Edgeucith

To Leep tn—(a) to preserve

secret
,
to refuse to disclose

secret

(&) To detain school boys

after the regulai hours as a

punishment

(cr) Kiiz poshida iakhn4

,

rdz zahir kaine se ink^r

kain£
i

(n) Lirkon ko bdd madarse
ke gharite ke sazitan rok
r ikhnd

(n) But, please don t think old
Pit/zpl mein for fceptng in uhat
hid taken place , she was only
obeiing ordeis

—Mrs Henry Wood
'll) He was no more mo\ed than

the Roman soldi! IS, 01 than the
hehool Master is mo\cd by the
sad face of a boj I apt in

— Besanl

To keep to—{a) to adhere
bti icily

,
(b) to conBnc one-

self to

o) Pure taur par sath dend
> a) I et us I eep to companions of our
ow II r ink

—Goldi?nUh

lih) Ho Lept almost entirely to his

own quarters of the house

—Thaikeray

I beg you to leep to the point and
answer roe

—Helps

To keep the tjoolffrom the

door—to ‘keep out hungei
or poverty

, to keep from
starvation

,
to sustain life ,

Bhukh se bachnd
,

guzar

auqdt karna

His ten pounds would Jeep the wolf
from the door until better times
came round

—Smiles

The case of authors by profession
was indeed a wretched one, when
tlie greatest of cheir number bad
on incessant struggle to leap
the wolffrom the door

—Leslie Stephenson

Keep up—(a) Maintain (6)

keep awake (c) preserve

(a) Qdyam rakhnd (6) jagta

rahnd (c) mahfuz rakhni

(a) Still the battle was stubbornI>

kept up

—Macaulay

The excitement was lept up b}'

composition of all sorts from ser

mens to street ballads

—Macaulay
(b) He kept thirty clerks up all

night, w riting out a charter

—Dickens

(c) The better Emperors were
striving to heep up tho old trU

ditions of the commonwealth

—Freeman
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Keepili^— hcprg trlL—
^

is cgTPeaient iirith : itar-
[

masiziag i^dzh, f

yixvr^^a i miitd hca : muia- I

Es* Sr::r»Tssss Kj'f’’'; IT"' hrr j

^si'iisr etccisCtiI. |

c::i csJ^rs- “
t

— r"a-rfi*.
I

XceeaiE^e is 23*" a* aE f* I

sr*^^ tlssscicT^.
~

'
I—2r:‘'rrr<iy
|

I—snsra i^-3vC^— ir'**
|

ta* a-g::̂ - aH arraaiL '
|

—Jl'jr. K r»>-3 '

Key—In c ]fy—^in s csrsiin I

toss or siraia.

ivi=i Is^ijd ji tarz gdEtagu
mea : ek sar

lbs cca'-2ra‘i;= c::3nsd c= i~ s.3
c:--£~ <s tfx ra-r cr^lc-
^ j32i~ ^ DT ^ *

tn3
'

2sit..aa:=r: prjseir.

Ibesisr-'* s w^i ir cf r^-e f"

—

1 spei cf—.’•V y.sf-

^

S2s:3 a^r as Pozs.
A£Izi-r:. Gsj. erir-

ccic-tr^sr:^ « «?y (i:
szzaiaj z s:i" I—*c- ,

=^15 Br.S7ti±.

—T^cxt'S’i’.

—To az^r the fra-

Q^oaie violent and
^SinbordiiiaK, CTsis pJirase

been taken Erom fcorse-
driring.}

|

^dStnnfcbtrc^r koni* ssr- [
2i3i=ii tons. '

I

Tc - mit n.zt JiVI. mt" ire trsetj
or I sr.rz.Ti ee fcrc&i £0 Erppreas
73r Lcrir Anas. Tsjr are^3~-

irratrrfetr? rrirperdeat.

—H. S Ssccc-S
TTe'’ cr earti: rzrrld LaTa sLorgcr

teat a grri Lks Jarette LSIe.
c-orret cp ir tbs^ ne^i of
ardn srrj: a r3tL5.ra3ld. ’“osld
^~e fc^a S'* ca'r-sl a—37 c“ her
o~e as £'<' ST'i- ngbt irrtrr iff
t^i^as r.~il zz^ !

2L Cz-^h..

To tic^ the heam—to be
found wrartting in Treight or
importance. (Said o£ a scale

in a balance).

Paila upar ko caarb jan£

:

vT2aii jS. qadr men kam
bona.

It tee var'e '-crii vt-e par ai^o
ca“ ssile. aai n~ irrthsr la'n tae
otcer taeTnr.!! 'rcr.i tfc.« f&e

—S''cr«

The priinrti fctlaace Tzas ryisira .

ar'i toe VTtJg site cad d£c£c:~^r
cio<od J'e E-jn,

d-^UEfC

Btr Zc Lis fesec" sm’ey of tee see
as iL.s £=-d. he steirs tj ntui the"
c sc'^dsT cohyzT fces rc^sitei all
tLssesze. Ice etSLcs e-i.tcai
tee gfd ced tLe side. Trdcc.
tetrrerestel seJdTjccmegraced,
iLjr~ t»irsi^ s5« li'rr'.

—fficdrf/>a*

2J» Iirk up ccr*—to carry 6s
a vaiceiess or sseles? *di=-

csssion.

Befsede jb£nyen jc&ves
kamd' : bibasii babas karn^
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Amongst the mannscripts in the
Bodleian library, there was one
by a certain old chronicler, about
whose very name there has been
a considerable amount o£ learned
dvut lytclieA up

—De Quineey

To Jack up the heels—to die

Mar]and
His heeh he will tieh vp,

Slainby an onslaught fierce ofhicknp

—Robert Browning

To Jack up a rova—to cause a

disturbance , to be violent

in behaviour , to be noisy

and turbulent

Garbaif karni ,
slior o fas^id

karnd, shor o ghul machfini

Master Mash, who pnded himself

upon being a young gentleman of

great spirit, was of opinion that

they should 1 lah up a row, and
demolish all the scenery

—Thomas Day

Hawes shrank with disgust fiom
noise in his prison “ Beggars get

no good by } ichmg up a row,”

argued he
—0 Reade

To Jack tJie bucket—to die
,
to

end one’s life

Marnfi

Afttr a life spent in debauchery and
Tice he hichci the bucket by be-

ing hanged—He ended a life of

debauchery and vice by being
hanged

To get more J,icks than Jialf-

pence—to receive more abuse

than profit , to be badly or

roughly treated

[KING

Bure taur se pesh dnd
, mund-

i-ai^b hond
Let the sweet woman go to make

sunshine and a soft pillow for the
poor devil whose legs are not
models, whose efforts are blunders,
and who in general gets mere
hoks than half-pence

—George Eliot

Kill

—

Jo Joill two btiiJs wtiJi

one stone~to efEect some sub-
sidiary work at the same
time as the main ob]ect is

being effected

Ek panth do kd] , cha khush
buwiid ki barrtyad Iba ek
kirishmA do kar

We 7 ill two birds with one stone—
disinter a patient for our leathern
gallows, and furnish a fresh inci-

dent of the Inquisition

—C Reade

To kill one’s man—to fight a

duel with fatal tesults to

one’s opponent

Apne dnshman ko haldk
karnd

He was a famous shot, had killed his

man before he came of age, and
nobody scarce dared look at him
whilst at Bath

liana Edgeworth

King—2r*u5'’sjE'n^Zts7i-Stand-

ard English, such as is

regarded good by the high-

est authorities

l!Tehdyat durust o fasfh ang^
rez{
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Slitt WAS the most iccnonnt old crea-

ture that ever was hnou a, could
neither read nor avritc, and made
s<iiljumWcot the King’s Knslish
when she spohe.

—G A Stitt

Ktnp^s eudmte—^<heo\idcnco

oE one of a band oC criiniualh,

who, in order to obtain a
pardon, uifonns against his

Eeliowi,.

(rawtlh sarkiir.

The unlmppy roan, (o *i.a\c his life,

had betraved Ipsnn^Ur and turn-
ed Kxng't tviAeiue

—O A Sttitt

Strip of t^rror—clcatli. (A
Biblical expression).

Mant
, inallv-nl-manf.

Her rival was ticc to f ice with that
Xxng ttf Urron before n horn nil
CTrthlv loi c, hate, hope, and nmbi-
t ion must fall down nnd ccaso from
troubling

i? Haggard
He met the approach of the Kxng

of trrrorf cahuly—He ditd a
peaceful death

Km—Kith and Kin io—kins-

nian to
; related to

Bishteddr.

My grand fnthcr is his cousin,—so
he IS hth and Itti to me

He was no kinder to poor C than to
his own i.ifA and / m

ilf Sdgexoorth

Knit—To Kmt one’s &roto— I

w contract the brow into

wrinkles (through xe\a*
tion)

Olifn ba jabin hontC j hhon
sikornd.

He l»tf Alt Jrt»w, pursed up his

month and then sat Mith liiscycs
fixed upon the ceiling

lie tnxt his hrow and shows an
angrr eve

—Shalespeare.

Knock—To Knock about—^to

wander . to traxoi without
definite aim

Idhar udhar takkar khdnd/
mnrd phirnd

,
yon 111 saEar

karua

I am no chicken, dear, and I have
hwelfd about the world a good
deal

—H S IJagga-i

He had been hnoching about town

-—Irving

A 1 nocK-out — an auction

where the bidders are in

collusion

Sflnshi mUni

There nre occasional hnoehouts nnd
other malpractices in a sale room
in London

—Atbtncevm, 1SS7

This was a Jnocl out transaction
Twelve buyers, hid agreed not to
bid against one another iii the
auction room

, a conspiracy illegal

but customary,

—O Seade
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iixj UUXUlx AiJ WU Ww uuf ^
you not giveme a night’s lodging?

—Saatt

I wish you would pull ofE my boots

for me ,
I am quite hioel ed up

—Diolem

To hnoch on the head—(a) to

kill by a blow on the head

(6^ to destroy
,
to remove ,

to frustrate

()

’ Sir par muhlik zarb laga-

kar habik kain£

() Barbdd kardend , rafd

kamd , zdel karna.

(u) He was to he Inoaked on the
head without pity

—Macaulay

(V) Mr Hmctley told us some very
lutcrcsting facts conuected with

Labour—Labour of love—
work nndeitaken forthe love

of the thing, without regard

to pay , work undertaken
spontaneously without ex-

pectation of reward

Wnh kdm 30 apne khushl se

kiyd 3dwe na ki rupya paidd
karne ke ^araz se <

the original suivcy, and liioeled

several ignorant delusions tin the
head

—W H Bussells

IlS it IS, the great ob]ect of my voy-
age is hnoched on the head
(frustrated)

—Dielens

Know— To know what one is

about—to be far-sighted and
piudent

Ddi andesh-o-zakl bond
She makes the most of him, because

she Laows what she is aboict^ and
keeps a mean

—M Arnold

To know what is what—to be

intelligent and well-inform-

ed

Hoshiydr aur zi-ilm bond

If, perhaps, such men us Xiouis Phil-
hppe and Monsieur A Thicr^
minister and deputy, and Mon-
sieur Traucois Gmsot, deputy and
esccllcucy, had, from interest or
conviction, opinions at all differ-

ing Lorn the majority, why, they
Lnew what was what, and kept
their opinions to themselves

—Ihacjeray

That his own thoughts had some
times wandered back to the scenes

and friends of his youth during
this lahuui of lote of the composi-
tion of the “Deserted Village”
we know fr6m his letters

—BlaeVs Goldsmith

Howard was once more abroad
pursuing his lahtivrs of love on
the borders of the Black sea

—Smiles
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In hhotir—undergoing the
pangs o£ a child’s birth.

Dard zeh k( hdlat men.

The Qnccn’s in laioitr niid it is
feared

Will with the labour end

—ShaJetpeaie

Lady

—

Lady LounUfnl— a
chaniahle matron.

Ek faiydz aurat

Ercrr one fdt that since Aimvtasic
was playing the part of Lady
Bannt tf , it was better that she
should go through with it.

—James Payn
\

Lance—A free lance—one
;who acts on his own 3udg-

ment^ and not from party
motives

•Azdd khayal kd shakhs ;
ivtth sha^s 30 taassnb ya
tara£dar£ se muharrd ho
That he^ (Defoe} wrote simply as a

**”*'*’ under the jealous
sufferance of the government ofthe
day

—^/infc

Land—To see or perceive hoio
t/ie land lies to see how a
matter stands

Mudmile ki ashydt dariydffc
kamd

; mudmile hi surat
dekhnd
Her hostess clearly perceived Soto
rae land lay, and was csceodinglr
indignant at the supposedneglect
of her favourite.

^Jdmes Payn%

iloio I see how the land Ites and
I am sorry for it

—Maria Egdexcorth,

To maLe the land—to come
in sight of the land when
the ship comes near to it

from tlic sea

Zamm kd kinard jahaz par

se nazar dnd

He made the land the sixth day
after leaving Melbonme

Large—At larye—generally;
Am tanr se

One IS a parlour frequented by the
public At to another room
gentleman m livery resort

—Tkaeleray

Their (thcEngbsh people’s) interests

at laige are protected by their

rotes

— Tl E Gladstone

A gentleman at large—a per-
son AYithonfc any serious oc-

cupation

Bekdr shakhs
, wuh shakhs

3ise kuchh kdm ka3 karne ko
naho.

BCe was now a gentlman ot large,
living os best he mighty no one
Anew how,

—S' Edgeworth

To he at large—(a) to be at
liberty, (6) to he going about
freely

(a) AzSd hond (6) Azddi so
sair karnd
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(a) He was allowed to he at large
on his own recognizances, bnt he
was forbidden to leave England

—Froude

{b) The ministers and courtiers of
the King of Oude teere at large
in Calcutta and neighbourhood
and might journey withersoever
they pleased

Last

—

Last "but not least— last

in order but not on that

account the least in import-

ance ,
coming last bnt not

of the least importance

Sab se iCkhir men magar sab

se kam nahin

Theretncmbrincoof our dear child-
j

ren, ofour old love, and a delicious

impulse to pour out the overflow-

ings of my heart into 3 onrs

and Inst though not lea it, the
hnowlcdgo that you will read
whnt I OTite, ha\e all mducod
me to write so warmly

—Smiles

But besides these, ample provi-

sions of cloth handkerchiefs, glass,

necklaces and the like tilled up
our saddle-bags Loit but vat

least, two large sacks of coSec
formed alone a suilicient load for

a \ igorous camel

—Palqraie

He drew fresh students to his lec

tnres by the attraction of his w its,

hiS arguments, and latt but iwt

leait, his unrivalled cook, and
cellar

—Ktngsleg

Would be the last man— onld

not buns ]£ do a thing,

though others might

Go diisre karen magar -wuh

khud na kare^
He wou^d be the last man to enter

into^ such a negotiation and there-

by jcopaid^e his own interest

—Ooldsmitb,

The Amir would be the last man to

accept the rchgious leadership of
the Akhand or ius defendants,

—The Times

I would be the lait man on earth to

havemy labours go a-begging

—Goldsmith

To the last—till the last mo-
ments of one's life

Akhiri dam tak

Those who sufiered denied their guilt

to the last

—Macaulay

To the lait he held to the great ob-
ject of bis life—the abolition of

Sloi eiy

—Smiles

The last scene of alZ— death ;

the closing of life

Maut , 7indagi kd ikhtitdm

On life’s stage how many aro there

not who seem to forget that the

la It V eneofall is the most solemn
and cmoiaL

Late—Belter late than never-

it IS bettei to have something

that IS, desirable e\en at a

late pei lod than not to have

it at all

Kisi pasandidd shai kd der

karko bond bihtar hai banjs-

bnt usko kabhi na hono koi
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Had iti been done two years earlier,

mneh trouble migbl have been
sjavotl ,

but it lb betttr late than
Titter.

IctgnlU IS ours now, letter late

than, never, after so mnj 3 cars,

the King has his own again

—Carlyle

LaugK

—

7o laugh to scorn—
to ndiculc : to sneer.

That fcha knrnd
, dillagl nriSnd.

tochlel would undoubtedly have
tavjjhed the doulrmc of non-rcbis-
tani*e to tcoru

—Macaulay

—Lnvyh totreni the {wncr of man,
Per none of voman bom shall
harm SIncbotli

’Rolavg'hed tn hu tleeve when Dr
Parr reverently Icnclt down and
rendered thnnlis

—Knight

The Regent’s troops were in mutiny
for want of na^s, and Maitbland
lavifhed t;i hu sleeve as he watoh-
od her wearing out their patience

—rroiide

To lauffJi of—to dismiss with
a Hugh

, to pay no heed to

a matter.

Hans kar tdl dend
; knchh

tawajjnh na kamd

Though I felt faint at heart while
listening to her, I Invi/hed tt off
and said it must hayc been fancy

— irarrea.

~-Shalkrtpeare

In our country a writer who should
venture on it would ho Icughed ta
scorn

—Maeaiday

T0 laugh in one^s sleevs—to
laugh secretlj or vo as nof to
bo observed, especially while
apparently preserving grave
demeanonr towards the one
laughed at

Dll mes liapsnd
, is tarah sc

po’imdgi' so hansnd ki pspai
hansa 3dwe usko mdldm na
ho

Hk Bimpbcity ivns very touclun-
How they must have lauokre

V<»t tn ihnr sleerrs, m\ r
IVillie i" bbe answered pitying

—James Pa

Onr baronet endeavoured to laugh
off with n good grace Ins apostasy
from the popular party

—Slaria Edgmorth,

LauqhingstocX—a butt for
jokes , object of ridicule

Mazahakd ; dillagi urdne ki
shai; bdismnzi^.

I, that have been the lauohing stoeJ,

of the mean and frivolous, have
yet sufiicicnt manly pnde to assert
my claims to your esteem

—d/ Edgeworth

The pupil made such a foolisli mis-
take m his answer to the exami-
ner’s question that lie became the
laughing stoeh of the oluss

To laugh on the wi ong sHe of
one’s/ace— to bo humiliated

;

to lament from annoyance.
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Zalil bond
,
slieklii mkal ]And,

ro dend

Thou laughest there , by and by
thou ^vllt laugh on the wrong siie

of the face ”

—Carlyle

To laugh out of the other coi-

ner or side of the mouth—
to weep j to be made to feel

vexation or disappointment,

especially after boasting

ErO dend ; sbekbl nikal ]dnd ,

zalll bond
“ Nonsense I” said Adam “ Let it

alone, Bea Cranage- You ariU
laugh out of the other side of the
month then "

—Oeoige M\ot

'When the luck of the game turned,
and he began to lose instead of
vnu, the gambler laughed out of
the othei rot tier of h%s mouth

To he no laughing matter—to

be no joke but a very serious

afEaii

Mazdq na bdsbad , dillagi ua
bona, sangfn muamild bond
If that steam had been a little, only
a little stronger, or if thexo^
above it had been only a little

•weaker, it would have leen, no
laughing matter then

,
the vil

lage-would have been shaken to the
ground and the roeks hurled into
the torrent —

'Kingsley

To one who had so narrowly and so
lately escaped, it was no laughing
matter to hear of new affidavits

in preparation.

—ilfi Qimcey,

Law—Laws of the Medes
and Persians—unalterable

laws

Ndqdbil tabdil qdnun

“Now, O king, sign the writing, that
it be not changed, according to

the law of the Medes and Per-

sians which altercth not

—Daniel

The thing is true, according to the
laws of the Modes and Persians

nhich altereth not

—The Billc

I do not say that this ^heme is to

be as unchangeable ns the laws of
the Medes and Persians

—Adame

To tale the law into oneh hand
—to inflict punishment on
tbe wiong doer vitb one’s

own band without going to

the legal antboiity for jus-

tice

Bild addlat gaye hue kbud hi

sazd de dend '

He was ready on every jiossible occa-

sion to tale the law into his own
hands and to execute upon the

. native races tbe wild ]astice of

revenge.

—Kaye

Dcclmng that certain acts ought
not to be committed, they tool
the law into their own hands,
and punished those who had com-
mitted them

—Buelie,

One's woid ts law—one’s or-

ders are as strictly obeyed
as if they were tbe law.
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Wtihjo kahen wahi qdniin

hai j
Tinke ehkAm ki pfibandi

bataur qdnun ke boti hai

He was very powerful ,
and from

TTade, south and east, hts tool A
toot law —Palgra%e

Lay— To lay about one—to

strike or throw the arms on

all sides

BLar chahdr taraf hdth phenk-

nd, ;
har simt zarab mdrna.

Sir William latA about him with his

,
cnrtel-axe, fearfully

—Motley

He lustily latA about him, but m
consequence he was brought to

the ground and his head cut off.

* '—Bryan

He’U lay about him to day

—Shaleapeare

To lay to one’s charge— to

attiibute an offence to a
person.

Hzam lagdnd
;
kisi jnrm ya

gundh kd, khatdwar thah-
rand
“ And he l(Stephen) hneeled down
and cried with a loud voice, Lord
lay not this sin to their charge

—Brewer

To lay hy—io save ^ to hoard
Pas anddz karna ; bachana

,

]aina karna
He had not yet it is 'true, paid off

I

all the mortgages, stdl less had
it Deen lu ins power io lay hy
anything out of his income.

—Qood IFordg, 1887

To lay hare—to reveal ; to

nnfold
,
to disclose

Zahir karna , ashkdrd karnd.

Huge, astonishment, indignation

rushed through, the hstener’s

heart, as the plot was latA bate

JDiclent.

To lay heads together—to

consult

Mnshwird karnd

Then they laid their heads together,

and whispered their own version

of the story

—Besant

To lay to heart—to ponder
deeply upon

,
to consider

seriously and intently

Gaur karnd ; achchhi tarah

sochnd

Be laid what I said to hem t and
began to furnish himself with
the best writers upon the contro-

verted points

—Gowper

To do Ahce justice, though she listens

to such lessons she does not lay
them to heart as she might

—Edinburgh Ecview, 1882,

Jjay it to thy heart

Shalespeare,

To lay loio—to bury

Dafan karna

I saw her laid lowm her kindred’s

vanlt

Shalespeare,
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ut—(a) to spend

t to invest money
n (d) to arrange

'i karnii (b) kisi

menzar lagdud.

iorust jd sijil kar-

rtlb den^.

y all our money had
t that morning in pro-

—Ctoldimith,

Itcd me 16 to the host
lying a capital of 200
tich 18 the present
ler fortune

out the road and set

o work

I

He can lay hit handtnpon hit heart

and declare his beliefthat a better

father never existed

—Diolj-nt

He should put it to them to lay
then hands upon their heart and
say that whether they as Britons

approved of informers

—Diohent

To he laid up—to be confined

to one’s bed or the cham-
ber , to be sick or unwell

BimAr honii

He was made so rabid by the gout,

with which be happened to be
then laid up tint ho threw a
footstool at the dirk servant in

return for his intelligence

—Diclens

—Smiles

It was certainly a dehgbtfnl resi-

dence, happily) situated and laid

out with much taste and elegance

— Warien

(d) He assisted in laying out such
articles of consumption as bad
not been duly arranged the pre-

vious mght,

—Dieleni

Lead—To lead one a pietty

donee—to cause one un-
necessary trouble , to vex
one

Kis( ko khdb ndch nachdnil ;

kisl ko khdb diq karnd
" Wdl, my lord,” cned Sir Terence,
out of breath. “ you have led

me a pretty dance alloverthe town,

-'Maria Edgewoith,
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JLetid vp to—to conduct to

gradually and cautiously.

lUbilab ki bdt par lana ; bar

sare matlab Una

After a little laialiling talk the
lawyer led up to the subject which
BO disagreeably preoccapicd him

—i? L Steiengon
'

To tale the lead—to be tbe
|

leader ; to take foremost
I

or most prominent part

Peshrau bona; pesbwA bond;
Tcdr numayAn kamewAlA
bond

For many years, England had taien
the lead in the chdeaeTotirs to put
down slavery

’—lAtliocI

Such were the chief personages who
tool, the lead in public affairs
after the retirement of Sulla

—jVerirale

To lead a cat-and-dog life—
to be always quairelling

witb one's family mem-
bers

; to live together m-
barmoniously

Hamesbd gbar men jbagrA
"

.0 takrar karte rabnd

He and his wife led a cat-and-dog
bfr for several j ears before their
divorce.

To lead astray— \xi guide in
a wrong way

, to mislead
j

to seducp from truth or
rectitude

GumrAh karnA, lAh-i-bad par

lejdnA ;
babkanA.

The yoath was led astray by evil

companions

To lead hy a sillen string—
to be induced or influ-

enced only by soft and
gentle means

Sirf halimi yA muUyamiyat
se ragbat diya jAnA ; "jabar

yA sakbti pasand nabona.

Her natnre was such that she could
be led only by a etllen. string

Lsaf

—

To take a leaf out of

onds book—to imitate one
in certain particulais ; to

do as one has done

KisI amr men kisf kA naqi

karnd
, kisi ami men ^aisA

ki qabl men kisi ne kiya
bo usi ke mutAbiq kAr-^

rawai karna

Why not tala a leaf out of your
uncle's bool and marry yourself
as he has done 7

—Lytton

Do you know, Annmius, I begin to
think, and many people in this
country begin to tnmk, that the
time has almost come for taking
a leaf out ofyoui Pnisnan boot

—M Arnold

He caused England to be so res-

pected abroad that I wish some
lords and gentlemen who hhvo
governed it under Kings and
Queens in later days,7{>7d taljm
a leaf out of Oi omxoelVs book

—JDickens,
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To turn over a new leaf—to
begin a diffeient mode o£

life , to change entiiely

one’s old h.ibits and ,man-
ners

BilUnl nai tai7 zindigl akh-
tiyar karufi

,
PurAnf ddat-

en o khaslates chhor kar
bilknl nal ddaten o khaslat-

eg abbtiyar karnA
I suppose lie will turn orer a vt to

leaf now there is a latly it the
head of the cstahhahment

—George Mxot

D 'Orleans, seemingly repentant,

determined to turn oter a new
leaf,

—Oarlyle

Wc arc about to turn otet a new
leaf, ind so it is important that
these arrangements should he
concluded is betweeu man and
man

—Dirl ent

Leak To leal out—to be-

^
come gradually known to

the public which has been
kept a secret

,
to divulge

I
the secret

afshA ho]dn{L, biit phail

I
jAnd

It was plain that the news of his

engagement had lealed out

through one of those mjstcrioua

channeJs which no amount of care

can ever effectually close in such
cases

—WJE Iforrt*

Borne of these jocose conversations

have at tunes leaked out

—Irvtng

He feared that the leal mg out of

the secret might discourage the

Leaguci's

Motley

To splint) a leal—to let in ''

water through a crack or

hole (used ot ships)

Jalmz men surdkh yd darj

se pdni And
Whether she tprang a leal, I can-

not find, or whether she was over
set u ith wind, but doivn at once
vnth all her crew she went.

—Dryden

They struck upon a hidden obstnic
tion in the nver and the deeply
laden vessel sprang a leal.

— Votley

Leap

—

Bt) leaps and bounds-^

by a senes o£ very rapid ad-

vances

Bahut jaldi feiraqqC karnd yd
dge barhnd

The figures showing the advance by
leaps and bounds of Jewish pan
pcrism year after year arc no less

striking

—Spectator, 1887

To leap fiom the scabbard—
to bound from the sheath, to

wage ar
,
to be immediate-

ly ready to fight
*

Mian se talwdr nikal parnd ;

fanran lame ke liyc mustaid
bond

Ten thousand swords leaped from
their soabbaYds to avenge the

wrong

—Sutle
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Under PompeinB, Bcipio, and Mar- I

cellns, thcswoid o£ Mn'ssacrc seem-
ed ever ready to leap fiom its

scabbatd

—hlentale

Leave

—

T^O leave no stone

Unturned—to do every thing

that can he done
,
to do the

utmostendeavours to achieve

an ob3ect.

Koi tadbfr cbhor na rakhnd,
hattaulimkiln koshish karnd

I walked lioniG leselfving to leaio no
stono untuined in their behalf
and raise the £. 40 we had already
collected for them to a hundred

—\7aiien

But Irving i<ii22 leave no stone un-
turned with the Judge, you may
rely upon that.

—Oeoige Ehot
1 have not succeeded in getting you

that situation, although I have
left no stone unturned

To leaie one in the lui oJi—to

leave one in a difficult posi-

tion 01 in embairassment
,

to leave one in a helpless

condition

Kisi ko inushkil mes chhor
dend

, kisi ko bechdragl ko’
halat mee chhor deni.

Spam made its own terms with
France when it could, and left
England in the lui ch

—DicLens

That the Emperor himself disgrace-
fully left them in the lui ch proves
nothing as to the origmal feeling

—Freeman

While I had many visitors in my
house, my coolr went away and
hft me in the lui ch

To leave out in the cold—to

neglect , to overlook , to

leave uninvited.

Bhdl jdnd
, chhor 3dnd , na

buldna

My boy was to have been her heir,

but she had the disposal of her
propel ty, and she has bequeathed
it all to ConcUis, so my son is left

out in the cold

—Chamber's Journal, 1888

You must not go off by yonrslvesou
this excursion, and leave me out in
the cold stYou must not go off on
this excursion, and neglect me

The rest of the family were invited

to dine, but I was left out in the

cold (was not invited) -

To leave one to one’s fate—to

do nothing to help or save

one, but to let him undergo
what fate ordains

Kisi ko inadad dene se hdz

rahkar usko qismat par

chhor dend

Philip, if pushed too far, might make
bib own terms and leave England
to its fate

—Fronde

7 0 leave one in the dai k—to

keep one ignoiant of ,
to

keep one uninformed

Mdldm na bond
,

kisi par
zdhir na karnd kisi ko nd-*

danistagi men rakhnd
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I rccojivcd a letter fromnij friend

yesteiday, but it leaves wit wi the

dai b as to what he is doing

To leave of—io desist from

,

to abandon

Chhor dend

Eiist they left off vroishipping the

gods of Troy

~~Bcsant

Left

—

Left-handed compli-

ment—a compliment \?liicli

insinuates a leproacb , a

saying which though appar-

ently meant to flatter, really

depieciates

Khushdmdfind tarlf ]0 ki

bataur hajo ko ho

His quiet manner loft Ins speech

unpnnctnated, and his fishy eyes,

level voice, and immovable face

put no dot to an ambiguous “ i
”

and crossed no "t” in a lefthanded

camphwent

—Mr E Lynn Lynton

A left handed oath—an oath

winch IS not binding

Qasam jiski pdbandl Idzim

na ho

“It must be a left-handed oath”
he said, as he obeyed her

—Ht/gh Conway

Left to shiftforone's sef—left
to resoit to expedients in

providing foi one’s self

Jis tarah se mumkin ho apnf
guzar auqdt karn£

[LE&

At an corlv age Thomas was left to

shift fo! lumselj orAt an early age
Thomas uns left to provide for

himself in such way as he could

Left to one’s self—(a) left

alone

Akele rahne par , tanhd rah

3ane pai

(&) permitted to follow one’s

own opinions or desiies.
'

Apne maizi ke mutdbiq kar-

ne ki ijnzat p»ne se

(tt) Left to him self again, he ovos

naturally in a thoughtful mood
—Dtcl^ns

(ft) He fixed hisregular expenditure
at a trifling sum which, if left to

himself^ be never exceeded

—Irving

Leg

—

To give leg-hail — to

scamper ; to run off

,

to

escape

Bhdg jdnd , xaM chakkai

hond

It IB by no means impiobable that

the marauders, with a good start

and active horses under them will

have gxren leg-bail to (eluded}

their pursuers

—Ea-Ay Telegraph

Even an attorney may giie leg-bail

to (escape from) the power nndci
which he lives

—Blaelmorn

To he on one’s legs— (a) to

regain strength "and be able

to stand (b) to stand to make
a speech
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(a) Bundrj se yA natnqatt ke

liAlat sft iitk khard bond (&)

Bolne ke liye khard liond

(a) Six wcelvs from tbc day of tbc

dncltbis indefatigable Wj S was
on hu legs ogam

‘— Warren

{b) He (!dn]or Scolt) was always
on bxs leg's he was tctt tedious

,

and be had only one topic, tbc

merits and wrongs of Hostings

—Maeavlay

On its last —about to

perish ; abont to fall , 4n a
tottering condition

Za\7dl ke qarib
;

mut/^alzal

bdlat men ; kbdtima ke
qarib

I entirely agree with your condem*
nation of the London Coaltax I
read with tbc utmost satisfaction
the denunciation of it by Lord
Bandolpb Churchill

If he holds to bis position tbc tax
must be on ifn last legs.

—ir J5, Gladstone

Without a leg to stand upon
or not havina a leg to stand
upon—^having no support

,

liable to ruin

Be bahdrd
; barbddl par.

The 'newspapers arc talking about
peace. In that case the countiy
would not have a leg to stand
upon (would bo ruined

)

—George JEhot

To put one^s best legforemost—^to walk or inn as fast
as one can.

Jis qadar tez ]a sake 3dnd.

“ Now, you must your lest leg

foremost, old lady," whispered

Boverberry in tbc old woman's
car ,

“ we are rather late"

—Diolenst

Legfion— Their name is legion

—they are countless
,
their

number is mbnite (This

phrase has been takenfrom
the Bible)

We boshnmar ham ,
we an-

gmti hain

“And canst thou tellme the number
of those banditti "7 “ Gallant Sir,

thnrname is legion",

—Seott

Voltaire’s enemies wore all the dis-

honest hungry persons who could

gam a morsel by hitting bun ,

and their name was legion

—Carlyle

Lend

—

To lend a hand—to

help , to asssist

Madad karnd ; madad denu.

You see tbc manufacturers Here
they are, with their wives and
daughters They all lend a hand,
and between them the thing is

done

—Besant

To lend one’s name to—to

allow one's name to bo
used in

,
to accoid sanction

by ono’s name

Bjsi ke n&m sc koi kam hone
dend

; kisl ke ndm se man-
zdri dond.
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From tbi8 day the Parliamenl ac
ceptcd a master, and consented

to lend its name to the decision

of others

—F Uarruon''

To lend onoh self to—to give

one’s aid or countenance

to some questionable pro-

ceeding

Kisi qdbil-i-etidz knm meii

himdyat karnk , lusi be]a

kdm ki ajanat karnd

He remodelled the bench by dismis-

sing four judges ^rho refused to

lend themselies to kiijilans

—Oreen

He lent himself to the lottery

schemesHe helped the lottery

soheme

I mil not lend myself to such a
' plansi mil not condescend to

help such a plan

Leng'tll—At length—at last

Akbir kdr
,
bildkhir

And as she ivatchcd, gradually her
feet and legsgrew cold and numb,
till at length she could feel no
thing below her bosom

—H It Haggard

Atfull length—stretched out
to the full estent

?hlib phailkar
, lambdl mes

khdb phaildkai

Here stretch theibody atfull length

— Wordsworth

Less —None the less or not

the less—not in a less deg-
lee on that account.

TJske tvajah se zard bhi kam
nahin

The children could not understand
it, but they lihcd it none tae less

for that

—Kwgsley
The crime was of course publicly

denied, but it was none the less

bclicrcd

—Mertale

This IS a most unexpected thing, but
none the less welcome, 1 assure you

—DiJens

The story of Newton and the apple
may be a legend, yet none the less

Newton discovered and tcrcalcd
the law of gravitation

—Ffoude

Let To let off—to set free
,

to excuse

A/ad karnd , mudf karnd ,

]dno dend

We can’t let you off. Lady Mona
It 15 imperative that you should
wash your face in sight of us all

and dry it too

—Florence Marryat

To letfly or d^ive-tx> discharge

with violonce, as an atrow
or stone ,

to discharge a
gun

, to aim a blow

Tir yd patthai se mdrnd

,

goli se mdma , nishdnd
lagdnd

I looked up and there, as I thought,
was the calf So I got my rifle

on and let di ive, first with one
barrel, then mth the other

—H F Haggard
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He let jly with such stoutness nt

the {^lint’s head nnd sides that ho

made him let his weapon fall out

of his hand

—Banyan,

To let om4—to disclose j to

divulge a secret

afshil karnfi, zAliir karntl

Nave let out one day that he had
remonstrated with Ins daughter

in vain

—JIfM JI IFooJf

To letishde—to allow to pass

unnoticed

Bil'i rok tok nikal jdne
dend

I call this fricndlj I ashed mv-
self last night, “Will these hoys
come to s6o me, or vi ill they ht
ragged Yankic ihde 1 And here
you arc.

—Betant and Eiee

To let qo of anything—to quit

hold o£ anything

Kisi chiz ko clihor dend
Ho let go of Bessie in his perplexity
and fear.

—n B Haggard

To let loose—to set free from
restraint

Chutti piua
; dzad bond ,

chhor dend.

Tliej let looge two immense blood
hounds at night which nil last
night were yelling and howling

—Thackeray
The playful children just let loose
from school

—Ooldsmith.

To let one into—to acquaint

one Mith, to admit one into

(a secret)

Kisi ko dgdh karnd
,
kisi par

koi poshidd anir zdhir

kainn

I was bricflv let into the history by
Bmccbridgc

—In mg

Dr. ]olin5on let vs a good deal into

the secret of judicious reading

—Helps

Kruq has discovered n method of

making steel verj cho.aply, andhe
dues not Ut aiij one into the see-

ret

To let well enoxiqli alone—^not

to interfei e whore matters

are already satisfactoiy ;

to be content with what
rcquiies no alteiation.

Daklil dar mdqnldt nahifl

karnd
, achchhl cliiz par

qdnciahna, biU zuitirat tab-

dill na chdhnd

I can give you a Larger room if

you like No, bir, we xoill let

well enough alone—I can give you
a larger room, if you like No, bir,

we wall be satishcd with our pre-
sent location, which is suitable,

and we wall not change it

He dcsiics a new situation
, though

he has a goo I one he cannot let

well enough alone—^Ho desires
a new situation

, he is not satis

Bed w ith the good one he has

Lotter— 'I he letter of the laio

—the exact woiding o£ the

21
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lavr ,
tlio literal interpre-

tation of the law

QlCnun ke alfaz, qaniinl alfaz

ke sahih mdne

Ho had so great a Tevcranoe for the

letter of the law that he was not

a serviceable tool of aibitrary

power

—Macaulay

Be this rule ever so bid, be never

brcahs the lettei of the law

—Freeman

The queen found herself with a war
upon her hands and with a rival

daimant to the cromi whose right

by the lettei oftkelawvws better

than her own

—Froude

To the letter—mintitely , ex-

actly, liteially and stiictly

Harf ba hart phre tanr pai

He was oicrbcaring, harsh, exacting

and insisted on his orders being

earned out to the letter

—Beeant

It neathardly be said that here
solved to follow this advice to the

letter

— Warren

His prophecy was fulfilled to the

letter

Our mean lives are on a level lotth

our mean aspiration

—Adams
To lei el down—to lower down;
to make what is higher equal

to that athich is lower

Nlch^ karnS , kam karnti.

The Government, however, did the
reverse they levelled down the
salaries

Lick

—

To licL into shape—to

give form or method to a
person oi thing , to mould
the chaiactei of an urchin

(The phrase has its ongn from
the tradition, that the cubs
of bears are cast shapeless,

and lemaiu so till the dam
has licked them to proper
foim)

Thlk shakal ya dhang iiien

land
, chdl chalan ddrusl

karnd

“But” said thedocto'’, ns he resum-
ed his chair, ‘tdlmc. Bonuycastle,
how you could possibly manage
to hth inch a rvb into shape,

when you do not resort to flogg-

ing”

—Captain Marryat

To Itch the dust—to fallm the

battle—Motley

Level—To he on a letel with
Jang men shikast khdnd
‘ His enemies shall Ivel the dust ”

—to be on an equality with,

to agiee •with i

Bardbarhond; mundhqhonh

—Psalm I.xm' fl.

To lick the spittle of—to be
meanly servile
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ZiUat se tdbediJri karnfi

His heart too great, though fortune

little

To hcl a rascal statesman’s spittle

—Swift

Ll6—To he on one’s mind or

hands—to hang heavily ,
to

he like a burden on one’s

mind

Bojh malum hona
,

girdn

guzarail

Andno'vr, hisTiolcnt deeds latf heavy
on 7n^ mind

—Stelens

Tune lav an her hands during her
son’s ahsence .

Lie on the head of—io he im-
putable to one

Kisi ke sir kof lizAbparnt

The blood spilt in the quarrel vould
lieonthe head ofthat commander

—Prescott

To gne the he to—to charge
one with falsehood

,
to say

plamly or pio^ e that the im-
putation IS false

Kisi ko jhuth bolnc kft ilzam
lagdnd , kisi ke ilzam ko
jhunthsl batldna ya sdhit

karna

The English government had 'oircn
him the hem the face of all Chns-
tendo'in

—Jlacavlay

The behaviour of Wyatt’s followers
yate the he to tneqaecn’s diarges
against them

—Fi oude.

As far as in one lies—as far

as one can , to the hunt of

one's power.

Hattauhmkam, ta bamaqdur.

As fai as m me hes, I mean to hve
up to her standard for tne future

—Floience Marryat

To he in a nutshell—(a) to

be capable of being easily

nnderstood oi solved; (6)

simply and briefly.

() AsAni se saraajh men ane

qabil bond , ba jisani hal

bone qdbil bona

() Mnkhtasar taur se

There was no need to refer to Hei-

mann or any one cl'so The whole
thing lay in a nutshell

—Murray's Magas, ne, IS87

The whole matter Jay in a niit-

shell

—Mittley

(J) That one admission of yours
states the whole case for mean a
niiUhell

—J Payn

Life—A matter of life and

death—(a) a matter involv-

ing the risk of the loss of

life, (6) a veiy serious mat-
ter

{a) Aist£ muamila jismen jan
kS khatrd bo

(&) Babut sangm mu^mild.

(e) Friends indeed asserted that
he was cousuentious even to
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scrupnlositv, in matters of life

and, death,

—Macaulay

{&) It appeared that Religion, which
was the play thing of the nobles,

was to the people a clear matter
of life and death

—F'-oude

To tame the Parliament, to fill the
king’s coffers—these are now life

and death questions

—Carlyle

As large as li/e—oi the same
size as the living being re-

presented,

Pdre jdnddr ke qad kd

He marched up and down before
the street door like a peacock as
large as life o-rA tince as natur-

al

—Mahburton

The life and soul—(o) the

leading ipemher
,
the most

important factor
,
the chief

peison ih) the chief ele-

ment

(a) Saiddr ; khds shaj^hs, (6)
Juz-i-dzam,

(a) The worthy gentleman opes
became once more the life and
soul of the society

-rDlcIcnr,

Kate was commonly the life and
soul of the eonrersation at home

—Dielens,

(h) Cheerfulness and Diligence aie
moret/te life and\smilot success
as well as of happmcEs

rSniiles

To hover hetv;een U/§ arid

death—to he in a precarious

state

Sakht bfmdr rahnd
;
]dn ha

lab rahna

Edwin had for a month been hover-

ing between life and death
/ —Hel^s

To give life to—^to animate.

Jan ddlnd , himmat dildnd.

The confidence of their leader gave
life to the desponding

—Prescott

To sell life dearly—not to

yield without fighting hard,

to suffer defeat or death

after desperate fight

Bild sakht 3aDg kiye na mu-
tia bona

,
sakht lardi karne

ke hdd mdrd land yd zer

bond

Even in that extremity the minors
stood bravely to their arms and
sold their lives dearly

—Macaulay,

Catalina prepared himself to sell his

life dearly The struggle WM
desperate, butfnutlcss

—Met male.

To the life—^in exact imita-

tion
, exactly yepypsenting

the original,

Nihdjat thik shabfii ; asli ke
tarah naql
Vo will go ^own and look at the

picture. There yog a^e to the life,

^George JSZiof,
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He meditited on, actors anti acting

anti the povrerful effects which a

good play represented to the Ufe
had upon the spectator.

—Lamb

Jo becur a charmed life—to

escape accidents in a mar-
vellons manner

, to escape

death in almost a miracn-

lons manner.

Nihdyat a^ib tanr se khatrog
se ])tD bar bond

Up and down the ladders, upon the
roofs of hmlduigs, over doors that
qnaked and trembled with his
weight, under thclec of falling 1

bncksand stones, in every part 1

of that great fire was he but ho
bore a charmed Ufe, and had nei-
ther scratch nor bruise ^

—Lteicnt

Lift—To lift up the eyes oi

face—to look -with con-
fidence (This IS a Biblical
phrase )

Bharos'i ya madad milne Li
nmmed se dsman ki taraf
dekhnJ
Thou shalt hft vp thy face viito
God

I will hft up mine eyes

—Job xzitSG“ t
^

To lift up the toice—to cry
aloud m joy or sorrow • to
sing aloud.

^liushf yd ran] men zor se
chillana

; zor se gana.

Saul hfted vp hts voice and wept

—I Sam, xzvi 16

Lift up a thousand loice soft and
sweet

—Tennyson Cantata for

, the opening of Great
Exhibition

To giie one a hft—to take

one into a carriage

Gdri men haitha lend

I asked the driver if he would giee

us a hft as far as Isleworth

—Dickens

The coachman lost his place for

Qimng some young gentleman a
hft

—E Edgeworth

Light

—

To see the light—fa)

to be born
, (6) to come mto

existence
,
to be pubbshed

(a) Paid« bond
, (6) wajlid

men dnh ,
shdya bona

(«) "Many persons were in the roiml

bed chamber when the child first

saw the light

—Macaulay

The good brother ! But for him my
poems would never have seen the

Light

—Beiant

To male hght of—to treat

anything as o£ little or no
important e ; to show in-

difterence

Kam qadri karnd ; haqir

sama]hnd
I am not one of those who make
hght of pohtical offences

1

—Frou Sc
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“Tout you be so aggravating, old
man" said the good-natuicd
George

,
« and you, Mi Meacloiva,

should know Jioiv to viaU hnht of
an old man’s tongue ”

—6’ jReade

Lord Holland made light of her
feais

—Maoavlay

Liaht of carnage—of loose
character

Bad ch ilan

bhe was said to be rather hgM of
tart lage

—Captain Mat ryat

To h tng to light—to disclose
, j

to leveal
I

Zolur kam'i
, dshkfird karn^

j

The letters were intercepted
, and a

formidable plot was brought to i

bght
j—Macaulay

The duke yet would have dark
deeds darkly answered

, he would
j

nei er oi mg them to light

~Besant

Every day brought to bght some
new falsehood oi contradiction in
the story of Oates and Bcdloe

—Macaulay

To come to light—to become
known , to become revealed

Zahir ho 3^n^ , ashkdrd ho
3&nA

Como, let us go
,
these things, come

thus to light
f
smoothe her spnits

up
—Shalespeare, t

The facts did not towt to light till

after his death ,

—Macaulay
Meantime other secrets came to

light

To light vp—to come to by
chance , to happen ito find ;

to discover by chance

'Ittifaqan niil3aiid '

Who knows but I may hght upon
some Icgcndarv traces of Dame
Quickly and lier gnests

' • —fntng
Turning over the leaves of >lii6 book,
be soon liqhttA iijioa something
which attracted his attention

—Dll lens

If I could light upon n person
haring a good house to rent for a
moderate sum, I could afford to

lent It

Like

—

JElad like to have—^had

nearly to have
,
was nearly

Qarfb tha ki '

But the dwarf had hie t6 hare been
killed more than once

—Goldsmith

In this exercise I once met an ac-

cident which had hie to have
cost mo my bfe '

—Sm/t

Line

—

All cdon^' the Zine—in
every paihcnlar (The re-

ference is to the Ime of sol-

diers )

Har ek tafsll meg •

The accuracy of the statement is

contested all along the hno by
pemons on the spot

E, Qladsione,
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The lines me fallen to me m
pleasant places—I iiin fortu-

nate in iny "ssoidly sui-

roundmgs
,
I a.n happy in

my circumstances

UlaiB apiie taaluqit dunydwi
inon khusli nasib bun

'A lonclv Trayfnrer, Inppy in the
Imowleclgc tlmt Ins dauglitci s

fate was no longer allied with
Ins tbafc whatever evil iniglit be-

fall him, litr hues wate set tn

lileasant places

'

—jl/iAi Si addon

Link—A hnl m a chain—an
intermediate part which
supplies an omission and
serves to complete the whole.

Wuh darmiydnl hissa 31s Lo
hone se koi shai pdra yd
mukammil ho jata hai
I apprehoaded that it was reserved

for him to supply ths hnl *« the
chatn of eviduicc

— Edgeworth

Lions— The lion's share of—
the greatest part of

, the
whole or a very laige part
of, all or neaily all of (The
allusion IS to the iEsop’s
Fables in which It is related
that seveial beasts joined
the lion in a hunt, but
when the spoil was, divided,
the lion claimed one quarter
in light of prerogative, one
for his superior courage,

one £01 his dame and cubs,
“ .and as for the fourth, let

who wall dispute it with

me ” Awed by the frown
the othei beasts yielded and
silently withdrew )

Sab so bard hissd , kul ya
qaiib qaiib kul

Mr and Mrs Armytago had their

bottle of chuTlpagnc, of which the
latter, it was lather ill-naturedly

said, got the li07i's shate

—Janies Payn

They saw that he was the head of

the new institutions, and that he
was to receive the lion's share of

the confibcated abbeys

—Motley^

It little mattered to them whether
one prince or another was the
iccipicnt of the lion's shaie of the
pension

—Kaye

Lip— To fall or escape from
one’s hp—to utter something
unintentionally or accident-

ally
,

to happen to express

soiuetlimg

Koi bdt munh sc nikal parnd;

ittifdqan yd bik iiada bdt

kah parnd

Ho treasured up ovorj remark which
fellfrom the lips of Ciers

,

—Menvale

Indeed two or three teohnicdl es-
IM'C'ssions which escaped from the
lady s lips excited a strong sus-
picion that she might possibly be
a milliner.

—E Edgeworth,
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To make a bp—^to liave a
|

sullen or mocking expres-

sion o£ face
i

Munh bans nit

I will malfi a hp at the physician

—Stialetpeare

To shoot out the Itp—to show
scoin

Honth bijkanUi
;

hiqdrat z&-

hir karna.

"^ they that see me laugh me to

scorn They thoot out the lip,

they shake the head ”

—Ptalm, axil 7

Llttl6—A little bird told me
—some one whose name I

do not want to mention told

me
Kisf ne mu]h se kahit liai

(uskn nitm main naluQ bat-

labngd )

Put a little hird told me the whole
story

—Jlf Edgeworth

A little hud told mo that you
could he >ery severe when you
pleased, though 1 refused to be-

lierc it

—Stcleus

Little by little—giadually
, a

little at a time

Kafto rafte , ek dafe men
thor^ sd

Little hy little the handful of

Blacks who had helped Bobert
Chre to win the battle of Plnssey
hod swollen into the dimensions
of a gigantic army

~~Kaye.

[LIVE

But little by little that power was
taken out of his hands.

—Kaye,

The man uho habitually uses opmm,
loses, littln by little, his power of
resisting the habit

Live—To live fiom 'hand to

mouth—to live precariously

fiom day to day, without

provision for the future , to

bo able to supply the bare

necessities of life without
saving anything for the

future.

Jo dmdanf so kharch
; ikhrd-

]dt zaiiiii ke bdd kuchh
bachat na hona

No class ever accomphshed any-
thing that lived fiom hand to
mouth

'' —Smiles

Ho hied from hand to mouth—and
was obliged v cry often to borrow

—Motley

Live vp to one's means—^to

spend all that one earns , to

save nothing out of one’s

earning

Kill dmdani nrd dend yd
kharch kar ddind , apni

dmdani ynon se kuchh na
bnchona <

The family has been liimg up to
their means, if not beyond them

,

and the issue is, that they are
thrown suddenly bankrupt upon
the world.

Smiles.
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To hie doicn—to lead such a

consistent life as to pfoAe

an accusation false
, to li^e

so as to subdue or refute.

Aise achcbhe atwar rakhnlt

ki logon ka ikain lagnnd
3huth sdbit ho jdA\e , aisi

zmdagi basar Kama ki bad-

ndmi rafa ho ^dvre.

LTc iind Jtreil down the ridicule nnd
f opposition ivith which his Ticws

were first receivecl

—Swtles

Ho was hcginning to hte down the
hostihty of certain of his neigh-
bours

— n'' £ Norm
To hie up to any (lung—to
lead such a life as to pro\o
oneself vrorthy of something
eJccellent

Aisi zmdagf basar karnd ki
kisl nindd shai ke rakbno
ke qnbil klnyal kiya ^awe

,

kisi umda shai ke mauzuQ
bond

Andtn to helicic that, so far as
in me lies I mean to Itio up to
her ttandard for the future

' —Florence Marryat

Ii08.ves—'lYie loaves and
fishes of the emolu-
ments of office

, the salary
of a post, (This IS a Biblical
phrase taken from the Ne\r
Testament

)

Uhde ki tankliwdh , naukri

ki dmdam'

He was rich and independent, md
did not therefore care for the
loavee andJieket of office

—jBdin Seowus

Thenceforward he was nch and in-

dependent, nnd spared the temp-
tation of playing the political

game with any pressing regard to
the loates andJishes of office

—Edin Betiew

Liver— White hiered, hly--

hteied pigeon-hvered^ milk~

liiered—cowardly ; meek-
tempered

Buz dll ,
halfm tabiyat kd.

Curse him, the tohite-livered Eng-
lishman

—

N

i? Haggard

Go prick thy face and ovcr-rid thy
fear.

Thou Uly-hrered boy
— Shalespeare

lam pig-nn-Uerred [mild temper-
ed), nnd lack gall

—Sha'Letpeare.

Lock

—

Lock, stock and barrel

—the whole of anything
(The lock, stock and barrel

of a gun is the complete
instrument).

Pdra , sab kd sab

The property of the church of Eng-
land Znrl, etnclL, >nnd barrel is

claimed by the Liberationists

’-Netotpaper paragiaph, 1S8S
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Lock the stable doo> when the

steed ts stolen—to take pre-

cautions hen the mischief

is done

Amia hiir kn knklii sukhdne,

samai bit pdchhe pachhtdne,

ghori thoii j-me ke bdd as-

iabal ko miiqalful karua

,

nuqsdn ho jnne ke b'ld be-

sud khabargiri karn^i

When the •snilore gave my money
agtin, they kept back not only
about a third of the whole sum,
but my fatnur’s leather purse , so

that from that day out (thence

forward) I cal tied iii'v gold loose

inOi pocket uith a button I sau
there must be a hole, and clappetl

mv hand to the place in a ^oat
burrj But this u as to lor/ the
ttahte~door after the tteed wat
itolen

—S L Stcrenton

Locum tenen'i—a temporary
substitute , one who holds

a post temporarily

Euor^i d£r

And behold he and his parishioners

Arc given over to a laenm tenet

—Nineteenth Century

A Protector ” was a provisional

lurum trnent, with no knoivn pro
rogatiras

—F Harmon

Loggerheads— To po to or

to be at loftoa heads—to

quarrel to disjuite.

Larnrt
;
jhagnt karnd.

Tim Linkenwatcr is out of the
question for Tim, t-ir, is such a
tremendous fellow that he could
never contain himself, but xcottld

ffo to lo^yri-heudt with the father
before he had been in the place
fire minutes.

—Bielens

They are at loggerheads amongst
themselves about the meaning of
the inscription

—Freeman

Long

—

In. the longrun—even-
tually

, ultimately

Bildkhir
, akhirkdr

A statesman in the long run mnst
yield to the royal solicitation.

—O 0 Trevelyan

This is the issue which they are
sure to come to an the long i tin

—Frvude

la the long run the honest man
snccccds better than the dishonest

—Fronde

The long and shoit of a mat-
ter—a mattei -vieMcd briefly

in its most important as-

pects
,
the mo-st important

principle, oi Lict, contained

in any statement

K.isi mndinilo kA liib-i-Inbdb

yd sdr ans ; asll amr ,
asal

bdt , khnldsa

The long and short of tt is that tins

affair will not bo allow (xl to gO
further

—Warren
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The loiuj ttnil sh.ort of the vuittee is,

that on getting oil the lake, after

fccven horn's’ lo^img, licit as much
relieved as if I liad been dining

for the same length of time ith

Hot Majesty tne Queen

—Thar} pray

If he chooses to vote for the devil,

that !> hto look out

—0 W Holmes

Of course, there is one impediment

v\e all know that That must

be your look out

—Trollope

.Look— To loot ajter—to
\

take care of ,
to attend to

?hibaig{ii kainil ,
tawajjah

karna

Look aftn their horses and mules

and see their tram lack nothing

—Seott

Politeness of manner and know-
‘Icdceof the world slioidd prin-

cipallj bo looked After by a
tutor

—Locke

I assured you that when the tirast

was paid I would look after her

—Brsant

To look a gift hoise vi the

month—to examine the qua-
lity or value' of \n hat is ob-

tamed as a gift

3Iuft rd clia guft
,
niuft mill

hui chfz ka nuqs deklina.
‘

Much obliged, I don’t want to look
iff gift homc.ni the mouth, which
is not a giacious thing to do

' —Dukrns

One*^ look out—tone’s business
' or concern for which 6ne is

•wholly responsible

Kisf ka apnd kdm bila sh’ir-
‘ kat §aire. • ' '

2b he on the look out for—to

be caiefnlly looking for

Kisi ko taldsh ya mtizdr men
rahna

Helen ii'ffv on the look out for this

expected guest, and saw him from

her window
—Thacleray

He ioa<t aheays on the look oat for

an opportunity to draw

—Smiles

They found the stable yard full of

soldiers who were on tit lookout

for Charles

—Dickens

To look shai p—to act quickly

or piomptly ,
to be quick.

Jaldi karna

Gome now, reader, he quick, look

sharjf, and ask what you have to

ask

—DtQmnrey
t

Tbejr life, bitter ns it was, would
be bitterer if thej did not look

fhaPp and learn a good many
texts I

* it \

I
, , —O Eeade,

If they wanted to be married that

morning they had better look

shaip,

1 >
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To looL to—to take care of ,

to attend to

l^abarglri karnii
, tawa]]ah

karnd
She hated to water her flowers now

,

she bade one of her servants to

look to the garden

—G EeaAe

Ftivate persons and private com*
panics looked to their own inter*

ests

—Wroode

Tolool over—(a) to readover,

(b) to overlook or pass

(a) Parhna (6) dar gnzar
karnd

(flf) He wished to look over and re-

vise some of his works

—Irving

I shall look over these papers and
tell you what they are

—Dichens

(i) He forgave her, and looked over
her conduct

—Murray' i Magaatne 1887

To look thiouqh coloured speC’-

tarles—to look things not as

they are, but otherwise on
account of their prejudices

Kisf chfz ke asli hdlat ko
bawajah taassub ke na dekh-
na , kisi chiz ko bawajah
t^iassub ke khwah raukhwah
bura saniajhna

People who live much by thcmselTes
are to look at thingt through
eoloured ijieitaclet.

To look into—^to inspect , to

examine closely

Muain^ karn£
,
j^gch karn£.

Look into the matter more steadily

—Newman

While Mary was repainng acts of

injustice, Gardiner wax looking

into the pnbhc accounts

—Fronde

Lose— To lose sight o/—not
to see ; miss

Na dekhni£ , bhdl j&n&

In the hurry of receiving him, Mrs.

N toit sight of everything else

—Dickens

He never lost sight of the subject,

—Smiles

Loss— To he at a loss—to be

unable to decide , to be

puzzled , to be unable.

Saraajh men nd dnd ki kyd
karnd chdhiye, ghabrd jdnd;

ndqiibil bond

Jane berself wot quite at o loss to

think who could possibly have
ordered the piano

— 7nnr A istin

Love— To mike love to—^to

woo
,
to court

Tdashshnq karnd ,
shddi’ ke

garaz so ddm-i-mnhabbat
meg Idna

“ And you arc mnkiuo l^re fo her

are vou T’ Said Cute ti vouns
hmilh “Tea” xeturned Hichard
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cBicat- for te was settled bv the

qaesron “andjre are gojigto

be married on iTeir Tears Day

—D'rl^t

He mere gniTe. and quiets and

dov TheIvnp tnriv throat previ

larger ceert. ViODtsst (I fdt ereiy

Eiameat readier to vreep )

—Bcla-ana, 18SS,

TIttre IS no Jove lost belieem
them—ilier dislike each

other; tliey are on bad

terms * there is no triendship

hetvreen the two.

Week ddsre ko nd pasand

karte hain : tinmen baham
dost! yd mel nahm hai ; nn

donon men dostf nahin hai

There tf ta gr:at lore lett h^ttyer

f^e ^glah CTasa’'ratiTe Cabinet
and tae Bulgarian Government.

Lurcll—To have in the lurc7i~

to forsake ; to abandon : to

leave one in a helpless con-

dinon

Chhor dend : tark kar dena ;

lachari meg chhor dend.

For myselL I think yon are giving

hjn an immense of necessary

troable:. and tnat if he left you
?/» Zitre^ it vonld serve you

nght.

—A Tro'lspe.

—Foririgh*ly Jlettevi, 1SS7.

Luck—.dl run of lucJ —a soq-

cession of chances favonr-

able or nnfavonrable

* My onlv excase.” said be. 'is that

it*never occurred lo me to think

tnat Tracy vould leave me in tne

lurch
’

—Good Wordtj 18S7

Qismati wdqae

Fiedenc s s rcahoa bad at last been
sucujtha* only an umateimp^r-d
mr atposd could save him
from nnn

—3raeai,lay

She requmed stimulus rnd ercite-
men* to sustain her mmd under
the perpetual run tf v’Z Zio’i she
bad.

—Warren,

IiHmp

—

Mamng a lump w
one s throat —ready to weep:
about to lament,

Eone ke qarib.

Lustre—To shed a lustre

upon—to confer honour or

distmehon on : to make il-

lostrions

Eannaq dend Jaldl dend.

I deeply gre-ed for such an end of

his career, in which he had in

various vnys toed a lut*re upon
jonmalisni.

—Ertght

Tn bis pobtical life, he iS an eqmt-

aole mediator between king and
people in bis civii life, a firm pro*

motor of ail that theds a Idtfre

vjvr nis country

—Sgcneifi
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Mad

—

To\ go or run mad
ajtor anything—to conceive

a violent passion for it

Kisf chiz ke pichhe diwdnd

bond
The "world le running mad aftei

farce

—Di yden

To drive one mad—to make
one made or infuiiated

ko dtivdna ya gazabndk

kar dend

The oppression of his half brother

Odo, whom he left m ch-iigc of

his kingdom dioit the jieoplt

mad —Dicltng

borne of the prosecuted covenanttrs

dinen mad by oppression had

taken arms against Go>ernmcnt

—Macaulay

Make—To male at—to run

or move tooiaids

Kisi ke jdnib danrn^ ya

]and

Tom rushed at Jacob, and began

dragging him back by his smock,

and the master wi d( at them,

scattering forms ami toys in his

career

—T Hughes

To male after—to ^o after ,

to puisne

Pichhd kama
He made aftei them with an in-

different appearance of being a
casual passenger on the waa

—Hielens,

M
I could not refrain from making

after him and faoihtatmg his de-
parture by a Lick

—Dichens

To make as if—io make a!n

appearance of
,
to feign

Aisi sdiat band! ki go}a
Now, Mr Fccblemind when they
were going out at the door, made
as if he intended to huger

—Bunyan

7'o male against—to be un-
favourable to

Namuavafiq bona
There was a keennecs about his eye,
and an acuteness of c^piession,
much in favour of the law

, but
the dress and gcncr>l bearing of
the man made against the suppo-
sition

—Habhurton

To male away toif/i— (a) to

remove
,

(ft) to lull
, to des-

troy

(a) Dur karnd
,
rafd kaind

,

{b) mdi ddlna
,
qatl karna.

(a) The gentlemen had somehow
mnde away with their obstruc-
tiTcnesB

—Harjter's Maqacino J887

“Ordinary case enough” yon will

say ivith your expoiience—“ordi-
nary case enough

,
drunken man

decoyed into some water side den,
robbed, and made away with

—E Yates

(&) The Sultans of Turl ey have
sometimes made away with their

brothers in order to keep the
thronesThe bultans of Turkey
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have sQvai. lime*? clcstrO} cd their

biotUcn> in order to keep the

throuci

He was denn^eil T)v his losses and
made rtiofii/ vsith himself=He was
made cn:^ bj his lossesand killed

himself

To make bold loitJi—to ven-

tnie to deal \Mth

Mnqilbild karne ki himmat
rakhto the

Bj the time I vras tweh o rears old
I had risen into the upper school,

and could male bold with, Eiitro*

pins and Caisar

—Blaclmore

To male one's head—to earn
one’s lu eltliood

Rozi husil karnd

Bntforyoulshoiildbo my
hfend by tins time, or rather at-
tempting to do so

—James Payn
To make bricks without \t7aio—to w’ork without necessary’'

materials lia-viug keen sup-
plied

Zaruii ashjd ke hagair kam
karnd
People do not look pressed or in a

huirj
, or told to mal o bi ("Is wtth-

I out straw

—Besant

To make eyes at—to look
amorously

; to ga/o at one
with a r lew to marry , to
ogle with

Tnehhi nig.fh se dekhnd

;

nazarhazi kaind.

She put on a neu ribbon to wel-
come Harry Esmond, made eyes at
htm, and directed her young
snulcs at him

—Thacberay

Mam professors in her long ex-
perience had come and gone

,

some of them dismissc^l for kissing

the governesses, and cien the
maids

,
others for making eyes at

the pretty girls

—Besant,

It may be true that the yoiuig law-
yer ij? ryes at the Colo-
nels daughter but has he any
chance of success ?= It may bo
true that the joiing lawyer is

always lool ing amorously at the
Colonel s danghter with a view to
marr3 her , but w ill he succeed ?

To make both ends meet—to

cause one’s receipts to equal

one's evpenses to make ex-

penses come within one’s in-

come, so ns not to rnn in

debt

Aindani o kliarcb bardbar
karnd , maqiuz na bond
The most rigoious economy on the

pait of his wife barely sulheed to
male both, ends meet

—Warren
His mother was obhged to pinch and

viasiagc to male both ends meet

—Thacberay

To make a fiquie—to dis-

tinguish oneself

Apne ko maslibui karnd
He never went the circuit hut
twice and then made no Jigtire for
want of a fee and being tmahle
to speak 111 public

—Maria Edgeworth,
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To,make for—to rush or di-

rect one’s course towards ,

to proceed towards

Kisf ke tara£ jdnit rawnnd
bond , kisi par ;)bapatn£

On seeing the man, the animal
dropped tlie woman, and madf for
him, hnt he escaped into the
Tillage

— Ohamler't Jouindl 1887

She got clear of her assailants and
madefor the coast of Normandy

—Uaoaulay

He was to male direct for the North
Foreland, tnrnmg neither to nght
nor left

—Froude

To mtke good—to compen-
sate , to pay in full

Ewaz dend
,
piire taur par

add kar dend

On looking into his affairs he found
enough to fill him with dismay

—

debts, mortgages dismanagcd es-
tates, neglected cottages, the man
Sion gomg to rum, besides all his
old arrears to be made a good
(paid up

)

—Quartet ly Scetew, 1887

To make light of-—to treat as
unimportant

, disregard

Haqfr samajbnd
Up to the present time he made
rather light of the case, and as
for danger, he had pooh poohed it
With good humoured contempt

—G Eeade

To make mouths at—to make
faces at

Munh cbirhdnd
, munb band-

nd

And then Ariel in the likeness of
an ape would viale mouths at
him

—Limb
The ministers employ their time at

the council board in making
mouths at each other and taking
off each other’s gestures for the
amusement of the King

—dlacaulay.

To make ofnothing—^to under-
stand nothing

Kuchh na saraajhnd
Thej could maj^ nothmg of his odd,

ironical answers

—Froude
His sight was BO confused with agi-

tation, that I saw he could make
nothing of it

—IFarrea

To make off—to run away.
Bhdg
The holder of a horse at Tellson’s

door, who made off with it, was
put to death

•^Dickens

This being refused he made off from
his father in the night

—JDielens

Cabbam made off with booty whu^
the English themselves admitted
to be worth 60,000 ducats '

—Froudd

To make out—(o) to prove ;

to establish {&) to discover

,

to undeistand, (c) to make
ready

, to prepare ,(d) to
continue
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(a) SAbit karnrt ; tjjiim

Ivurnfi, (h) (iariyiift kirnS ;

stunftjh jana; (cj laiyiti kar-

n& , Id) band-o-ba'it karnA ;

tadblr karnA

(a) Tiicrc i** no Iralli nlnch n nnn
may taorv. C'uKntlj rtalf ort

{proTtO to ijini'-iiU ihin the oxw
tenci. of j GoJ

—Leri''

Any pflwon wh(« could male out

(e<.lab1i<li) ft Iwtlcr rii*ht In blood

to the < wn f<ho«ld t.ill on i laic

no-'lenty to nt-knowledijc him as

king

—J/afiutay

Ilr'itniRs j»ronounccd thnt the

clnTjn' Ind nut ly'Oi vimle out

(proicd)

—Ma 'oulay

(J) It le not evcry-1»dj vlio can
jnole her out {nndorstnnd her rtnl

character)

—Qani tcorrfr, JSS7

la a corner ot fbt room i,-n'i fiomc-

llitni' nuftrl^ covered uji I ujuld
not mahcimt nhiit that ivns

—Jlickm^

It la very dtflicuU to male out at
tins <li«.t'inte of time, whether
rabetU rtallj was n Iminauc >\omnn
or desired to mipcar so

—Dtelcnt

(o) The accounts arc made out I
have llicffl here

—Dielint
They arc malMy out a list of the

things

—Trollope,

The bookseller was viaKtng ott a
bill foi om, of his customers

—Jidtjemrih,

(d) "What with foreboding looks

and drcivri death bed stones, it

wns ft vv oiidcr t he child made out

to live through it

—

0

ir ITolmei

“Jo make over fo—to transfer

‘•oinethin*; to anotliei in a
formal way

Ki«{ ko bit qAarle do denA
;

Ill'll Kc prti muntaijil kar

denA

bhellev r>adi arrr to her n part of

his income, rnd at’" re tamed nil

that she I’cuval iiom her own
family

—rdinliirgh jtlei u to, 18SS

The King iiiatf «rei to the T^ong
Parliament thw entire maingc-

k ment of Ireland

—Fronde

The administration of the provinces
wTis made over to a council of
vvhich he hiiiisch was president

—Froude

To male xip—{a\ to collect

into a ‘•um oi mass
, (6) to

coinpo'-e, to consist of, (c) to

compensiito ,
to make good

,

id) to uliust 01 to arrange
foi settlement

,
(e) to be-

come loconcib'd oi fiiondly,

(/) to supply what is want-
ing

(a) JamA karnit ; ikattlid

karnd
;

(l>) band lind liond ,

(c) mniwi/d dend
,

pdid
k.ir denn,(dj tai kaind

;

hisdb sdf Lund
,

(cj phu

22
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dostfyil mel karnd, (f) kami
piir^ karna ,

khflmi rafd

karnd

(a) I have made up a bundle of

second-hand clothes for the city

missionary= I haie collected and
put togothei a bundle of second-

hand clothes for the city mis
sionary

(J) The company was made up of

ladies and gentlemen= The com
pany consisted of ladies and gen-

tlemen

These two classes made vji nineteen-

twentieth of the nation

—Micaulay
So many of the jurors were chol

leug(.d that there was some difii-

cultv in making up the number
twelve

—Macaulay

(e) The difference between the Eng-
hsh and Irish prices was made up
by an export duty in the lush
harbours

—Fronde

If I don’t get a profit upon this or
that particular article, why, I

make xt up m the long run

—Dickens

(d) "We have made up the accounts
sWe have arrangi^ the accounts
for settlement

An old clerk who made up the
master’s accounts gave Jacquard
some lessons on mathematics

—Smiles

(e) Soon after quarrelling thej mads
up = Soon after quarelhng they
were reconciled

The French and '^cots might make
up their quarrel and combine to
support Mary Stuart's pretensions
to her crown —Fronde,

(/) TlTe should try so for as we can
to make up our short comings

*

—A/ Arnold

To make vp one’sr mind—to

determine , to i esolve firm-

ly , to decide

Musammim irddii kar lenity

apne dil men tai kai lend

He made up Itis mind to remaim
where he was

—Dickens

He desired him to teU the Emperor
that she had at last made up her
mind to marry

—Fronde
On one point his mind was nnal-

terably made up

—Maeaulay

Opposition only stiengthens the
resolution ofa woman whose mind
IS once made up

— IFa? ren

To maT^ one^s blood boil—to-

arouse one’s indignation
, to

provoke one , to make one
angry

Kisi ko afrokhtd kamd , kisL

ko ghazabndk kaind-

It makes onds Mood boil to read of
the cruelties and sufferings on
the slave ships m the former
times It arouses one’s indignation

to read of the cruelties and suffer-

ings on the slave ship m former
times

To maks one’s blood run cold

—to make one afraid , to

fill one with horror

Kisi ko khaiif zadd karna
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It viakes one's blood run cold to

read the stones of pirates and
thciE deeds= It fills one ^^ltllhor•

ror, to read the stones of pirates

and their deeds

To male one’s hair stand on
end—to teinfyonoj to make
one very afraid

Eongte kliare Iiond , mhsiyat
kbanfzad^ bond
The ho\ said it made hu Mir Hand
on end to go through the cemetery
at night—The boy said it terrified
him greatly, to go through the
ceinetcn at night

To male one’s •self scarce—To
be off, to decamp

, to lun
avray

Cbampat bond
, lafd ebak-

kar bona
, bhJg jdnd

The thief made himself stai re, when I

he Saw the poheeman coming := [

The thief decamped on seeing the
policeman approach

Tou arc not n anted here, and I wish
yon to niaf e yimi v If sea » ct = I
Mash that yon shonld be off for
yon are not wanted hcc

To male one’s way— (a) to
advance in life by one’s own
exeitions

, to use in position
witb one’s own efforts (ZJ) to
manage to earn lor one’s
expenses

(o) Apni kosbisbon se tarao-

qj
yd nrd] pdnd r ( 1) apne

kharcb bbar paida kailend
That young man W'll male kis way,

for be is mdnstiions and eccono
inicalslhatyonngman Mill ad

vance m life successfully, for he
is industrious and economical.

Malt
—

'do have 01' to get (he

malt above the wheat oi meal
— to be drunk

,
to get more

or less fuddled after dinner.

Sbardb ke nisbe men bo
jdna , Madhosb bo jdnd

"When the malt begins ft> qet aloie
the meal, they will begin to speak
about goicinmcnt in KuL andl

state

—•Sti Waltet Seott

Mammon— The mammon of
unriqhteousneiT—mone y e d.

peojile . wealthy and 1x01 Id-

ly people (This is a scrip-

ture pbiase Mammom was
the Syiian god of wealth,
similar to Plutns of Greek
and Roman wj tbology

)

Daulatmand aur duniydddr
log

Make to yoiu selves friends of the
mam mon of •nimghtevvsviss

—LvLc, iix 9

So Kobecca, during hci stay at
' Queen’s Crawlej, made ns many

friends of the mannnon of vn~
iiqhteovsness as she could possibly
bnns under contiol

— ThocTeiay

Malum—Malum in se—(Law)
whcit IS of itself wiong, and
would be so eacn, if no law
existed against its commis-
sion, as lying, minder, theft;
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a thing that m itsel£ is

evil

"Wnh shai 30 bazitthi burl

hai

The law makes a distinction be-

tween a mnlvtti in te, and amalum
in prohibitionsThe law makes a
distinction between a thing that

IS, in itself, evil as stealing, and
an act wrong because forbidden
bylaw, as driving a horse at a
faster speed than a walk, over a
bridge

Msin—Man of Behai—

a

wicked peison (A Bibli-

cal phrase in common use )

^harir shakhs

“Susan,” ropbed Isaao, “yon are

good and innocent

You cannot fathom the hearts of

the wicked

This Meadows is a man of Belial ”

—C Beade

Man and from youth
upwaids

Larakpan se hardhar

He had lived in Stratford, man and
hoy, for eighty years

—Irving

I have been seicton here, man and,

hoy, thirty years. \

—SkaJieepeare

The man in the moon—an
imaginaiy peison who in-

habits the moon, and is

supposed to bo igncrapt of

worldly affairs,

Ek farzi shakhs ]o ki duni-

y^wi halfit se bilkul n^tydqif

khiyjil kiyS jsiW btti

She don’t know where it will take
her to, no more than the man m
the moon

—Haliburton

What to say or how to say it, poor
little Blanche, who was totally

unused to this soit of thing and
tormented moreover, with an in

vincible desire to laugh, knew not
more than the man in the moon

—G J Whyte Melville

A man of hustness—a. man
skilled and successful m
doing business

Kilrb^rf tidmi

Neibulir, the historian, was distin-

guished for hiB energy and sue
cess as a man of bvttneis

—Salles

The first great men of letters in

Italy were also men of hunnett

'—Smiles

A man of emeioencm—a man
of great service on a sud-

den occasion

Zardrat par kiim ane wfild

ddmi ; gdrbe waqt par kiim
dnew^ld shakhs

In a panic, the mfiuenco of a man
of emergencies is magicala In a
panic the influence of a man of

great sorvice on sudden occasions

lb magical

Man of letters—literary man ,

learned man , author

Lliiq fdiiq shakhs ; alim

;

musannif

The first great men of letters ii

Italy were also men of business

—Smiles,
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The one wn** n rude soldier, the

other a ma-z of letters

—‘Merwite

As (I n'tn of letters, I/ifd Uvfon
could not but !« intcrcstc<i in the

e\c»t of Ihw coutot

—ilarnulay

A man of mail—a distin-

gaisltcd mnii , a man of

great pre-emmcnce

Ek mashhiir ndnii ^ ah qadr

shukhs

And %\bcn uny Man af marl dies, If

Ihcru be cause for siuspfcioii, lih

arc ctanuiiLil under tor-

ture,

— Trollope

CardinelWolscv was indeed a man of
vtarJ in his d jj =Carthiicl ^\ ol-o^

wsindeetl a man of uroai pre-

cmincncc lu the nge m uhich be
h\c<l

il/flii o/^iaiM—a man oC su-

perioi abiiit} and talents

Lfiiq fiuq admf
,Thc tutor engigcd by the noble lonl

for the education of hisfoiiuiib*
rceoiiinicndcil to hbn ns « nmn of
partsts'Sho tutor cngagal b^ the
noble lord for tlic cducatuin of Ins
Sou was iccoinnicndc<l to bun ns a
nuin of superior nbilit} and ta-
rents

Man of sfiaw—one ^^llo has
no cbaiaefc<-r oi influence

Aisd tai&'v tldmi
,

ghis pis
ddrai , laddliar sliiklis

He licstowcd the \nc.int throne upon
another sucre This nominee was
no man at Hraw He had sened
zindci Actins

[MAIT

T he prosecution was lahen out of

his liniuls, and transferred to a
third pnrtv, a mmi of straw,

named Cceilius

—Jlfri irnZe

*1 man of his word—

a

man
who act's np to Ins promise.

But kd sachclU ttdml
,
wddc

kd pnklvd slinkhs

I am a man of my word, and mildo
nhat I ha\c sauL

— That 1may
IaI him try me but once, and see

whetber I am a man of my word
or not

—Dielcns

A man offew woids—a man
vtho docs not talk much.

Knn ‘-aklinn

Mr D who was a man offew words,

only noddul assent

—Dirlens

Tins was a long speech for a man of
ft 10 warns 1 kc I ord S

— Thao} fray

A man of the world—

a

man
keenly attentno to Ins own
interest , a ‘?aci ilegions per-

son ,
n man devoted to the

woildl} pleasiiies

Dumynddr sliaklis

He was a man of the woild, the
most unlikely of all persons to

hnro adopted such a course with-
out some ulterior purijose

—Ft oude

The man of the xooild became a
saint He was weary of the earth
and its ranihcs and dcsiicd to

spend his rcmaiiinig days in medi-
tation.

—Met tvale, —Fronde,
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Manner—

-

5^ no manner of
means, not by any manner
or means—by no means

,
in

no way
,

quite the con-

trary.

Kisi tarah se nahin ,
barkhi-

la£ iske

JTot tint he vns hy my manner of

moms, po‘!sesecd with the gient-

ncssof his owTi ideas, hnt that

Ml'S Fennitage, from a low vel-

a et chair looked up at him wath
such emphatic inquiry and imph
Clt faith that he was qmte m a
difficulty how to speak or whas
to say

—if D BlarLmote

After one*s manner— accord-

ing to one’s habit
,

as is

usual with one

Hash taiiqn , hash adat

/ Egan, iiftet hii manner, had spoken
coaisdy and roughly

— Fi oude

He leircd them dashed them on the
giound, and devoured them after

* the mannet cj giants

* —Cblhns

In a manner—m a way, in a
certain sense

Ek tarah se , ek miinf men
He IS t» a mannet his own master

—Smiles

Thu, had not made her angr^
, for

she was m ® mannet, conscious
that It must be so

—Ttollope

Many— Too many 07 one too

many— too poweiful or craf-

ty
,
more than a match

Barhkar chant
, xy>^dd zor-

nwar ya chdlak
“ Ai I Aj 1" thought he

,
“ the Irish-

man IS cuiinmg enough But w e
shall be too many for him ”

—Marta Edgeworth

Mare— To male the mate
ao—to carry out under-
takings , to succeed in one’s

plans

Kar-i-aham anjam denfi

apni kdirawdi men Lamydb
hona

I 'ira maltno the mate hits qo in
Whitford without the money, too,

sometimes

—0 Kingsley

To find a mare’s nest—to

suppose to discovei some-
thing important or wonder-
ful, which turns out to be
nothing at all

,
to make an

absurd discovery

Aisd ami danyift honfi 30

bddhu lago sabit ho

He retired with a profusion of bows
and excuses, while Mr Reginald
lalbot followed in silence at his

heels hke a whipped dog, who,
professing to hud a hare in her
form, has only found a mare's
nest

—James Payne

The editor has/mind a mare's nest,

in getting possession of some poli-

tical letterssThe editor has made
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what be supposes to "be a ^elT

important dihcover^'^ in obtaining

some political letter
,
but it will

turn ont to be nothing at all

To ride on sJianVs mate—to

go on foot
,
to walk

Paidal chalna

I am iniin^,«ftaiil’* waie (walking)

to-day

Mark

—

To he vpio the mark—
to come np to the required

staudaid o£ skill or excel-

lence , to possess the lequired

knowledge, power or abi-

lity

Knfi qliwat yd qabiliyat

raklina

I mfiT not myself be tip to the viarl

on «omc other subject ,
but on the

subject of Army I am vp to the
marl

—Dichrne

Bob, although, he had been a verj

short time before mortally knock-
ed upon tbe top of the kitchen
Gth,

-

nas up to the viaiL and ap-
peared rcadv for action

—n Kmgtley

In tho’se days, Ireland had no ade-
quate champion

,
the Hoods and

the Grattous were not up to the
mar]

—DeQiuncey

To ovet shoot the mark—to

pass 01 go beyond the pro-
pel limit

Had se tajawaz ka rnd , had
se barh jiiua

They would have had the highest
diiun to national gratitude, for

this reform , but m their riolcnee

they oieifhot the marh

—Macaulay

He saw plainly that the brutality of

Aha had already overilwt the

mar],

—Motley

TT'jtZe ofthe mark—qnite irre-

levant , far from tiie point

;

erroneous

Bilknl betadlluq, na£s-ul-amr

se betadllnq
,

be matlab

;

mahaz lago

If he attemps to give ica«on for it,

he ma^ give leasons wide oj the
mark

—Kingsley

There is prophesying enough vague
hope enough, uhich for tbe most
part goes wide of the mark

—Carlyle

Frederic’s practical mihtary judg-
ment bad shot wide of the mark
in this matter

^—Gailyle,

God save the matk—an in-

vocation to God £oi mercy

J^hndd lahin kaie

I sau the uonnd, I saw it with my
eyes—God save the mark '—here
on his manly breast.

—Shakespeare

To make one's matk— to dis-

tinguish oneself

Mashhlir honi ; shnbiat basil

karna

The ahnoshphere of society is scien,
tific and msthetic, and its leadcr-
although bound to be moderately
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well off, have, for the most part, I

made their maih by their brains
'

—Edmhwgh Eeneio, 1S82
|

Marriage—Mainage lines—
i

a marriage certificate

Sanad-i-izdawii]

Ati she saved from the fire was a
box containing her marnage linet
and other important papers

Marrow— l^ogo down on one^s

marrow bones—to kneel

down

Ghntna teload.

Be shall taste it instead of me, till

hb goet doion on his morrou-bones
to me

— C Seade

Mash— To male one^s mash—
to gam a devoted admirer ,

to have some lover

Kisi ko d^m-i-muhabbat me®
giraftnr karnd , kisi ko apnd
ashiq i-zdr banana

Ton need not be so particular about
yonr dress You have made your
mash (have already a lover )

He feds contempt for j on, and when
he gets among his kind he boasts

of the mash hi has made, and
calls you a ]olly bttlc thing

—St Andiew's Citizen, 1887

To be mashed upon—to be in

love with

Ddm-i-mnhabbat men ginf-
i£i bond

,
dshiq hon^

X am not one bit mashed upon her,

and I don’t want her to be mashed
upon me , and she wouldn’t be in

any case, bat she interests me,
and she is a dear bttlc Vcnnie

—Jttsttn M'Oaithy

Massacre—Mtssacre of the

innocents—the destruction o£
useful bills at the end of a
session of some legislative

conncil, merely for want of
time to pass them

Council ke ikbtitdm snl ke
waqt bawajah waqt kdff na
hone ke baliut se mnfid
.muswade qawamn ke rad
kar denn

The Government is in sncli a hnny
to get away to the lulls that a
mnsinne of the innocents is m-
cvitableusTbc Goicrnmcnt is m
such a hnrrj to get away to the
hills that a number of useful bills
befoie the Icgislntne council are
certainlj doomed to destruction
for lack of time to pass them

Master— T'ohemastei of the

situation—to have no one to

contest the supremacy
, to

have no rival

Khudmukbtar ban baithnd
,

raqib ya dushman na lakh-
nd
Put a pen into his hand, and shut
him up in n room

, then he loas
master of the situation, nothing
could be more incisive, pobshed,
and easy than his playfnl sar-
casm

—Black

The sudden arrival of Blucher
caused the Erench ranks to break
and thus 'the aUies were left
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vwHer of thf xtfi w/i/TssTho end-

don aminl Rluc’icr ciumxI the

French nnketi* broik nnd lhii>

the allies Rft ^v^thont anj
entmy

7o he ma^fn of one’s sclj-^to

retain selE control at all

times . not to be goN erned

by passions

Apne «p par qabU rakbiiA ,

mCs amnidre ke qabu men
na bond

Learn m vour joulb to hr vwrter of
yovrtrlfssLu-ixn iti joutli not to

iw pokuncil bj %our piissions but
to t,o\urn them

Matter—-d maffer of fonr<tc

—sometbing naturally fol-

lowing

Ldlridi sb u • kbti db nnikb-

wdb bonownli sbai , jsurur

naqna men ane\v<'li shii

Great a a« the good m u s horror at
fitiduii' Inra-cU Fhut out of his
own bon>c. IJul he ban alone
he would huAC treated it ns »

natter of eoune

—T Uxeghet

As for the certificate which hir
IIcnr\ 111100 IN irded us, nn e took
it, I fear, Ncrj much is n mattn
of course

—If'ineterntJi eenturxj

Matter of fart -a real occur-
rence or cMstenco, ns dis-

tinguisbed from am thing
fancied or supposed

Fihvdqai b it

The discontent imnng the openv-
tnes in his piper null is a xnatter

of fitrt it is no fancy of nnncis
The di'-contcnt of the operative*

In his paper mill is a real exis-

tence and not a more supposi-

tion

It matte} s htth—it is of littlo

01 no consequence

Kncbb inu/aeqd nabin

He hid m reality no claim at all,

but that I tattered Ixttle in those

diys

—Dtrhsjif

It matters httlf tliongh tc slow,

if ho be but diligent

—Smites

To mend tJie matter or mend
matters—(a) to set right

;

to remove the false belief ,

ih) to improve the state of

affairs

(a) Munmibi ko rab-i-rdst

par Idnd
,
ratf-nl-efqddf rafd

karn i

(h) Miidniilo k{ hdkit men
taraqqf karnd
(n) The Enphsh gcncnl verr posf-

tiNclv rcfusxl to lichcvctbit Join
kncNN mi thing ibout the will of

bciiNen Tins howover, did rot
rteiil thr nmtter with hlS sol-

diers. for they bclicNcd she was
inspired

—Dirlrns

(V) VVnlsinpham did not li) e his
commission and Elizabeth did not
mend matters

—Smttes

Complaining thit the laws ire hand
ind tixes ire heavy wiU not mend
matters,

—Smiles,
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To mince matters—^to sup-

press the truth out o£ deli-

oacy ,
to expiess half and

suppress half

Bawajah tah/ib y > hh z ke
sirf iidhi bdt kahnii

,
piiri

kaihyat /iihir n.i karna
,
bat

ko chaba ]^Dit
,
bit chhi

pina
I do not see wliy I should m-tncf

mntter^ by hesitatiag to state that

the lionse in which I found my-
self was one of ill fame

— ir<ii ren

But not being given to iinnrtnti

viattfri, she puts her meaning
beyond doubt

—Edm Bemew

When Palgraie dislikes a thing, he
feels no picsauic eoiistraiiung him
to express it moderatch , he docs
not mtnre nuittax he giies his

dislike all its own way

—Arnold

A mattei of life and death—
most critical affair

,
a veiy

dangeioiis state

Bahut nizuk muimiln , ba-

hut khataruik hulat

The poor woman’s illness having
suddenly taken a turn for the
worse, the phvsicnn was sent for

at once as all thought it « mutter
of hfe nvd death (a dangerous
state of illness )

What IS the matter with you
(or him I—what mischief

has happened to you (or

him )

Turahen (yd uskoj kyd hua
Whj, what on earth it the matter

with you J

Wh> can’t you speak slower and
teU me u hat is the matter 7

— Kan en

1 cannot conceive what hat leen
the Mattel with that woman

—Diclens

What u the matter with the dog's

legtl

— Dirlent

A matter of taste—point of
nice perception of excellence

of an}"- kind

Husn 0 kliiibi ki tiiniz

The choice of a word or phrase is

som< times a mere iiinttn of taste
'

as It is sometimes merely a point
of nice perception of beauty or
congruity, or other c-xcelicncc
winch determines the choiLC of a
word or phrase in writing

Mealy — To he mealy mouthed
—to be afiaid to speak out

;

to be soft-spoken

Snf kahne se daind , dabkar
yn mnlaimiyat se bolnd

She was a fool to hr ncaJy mouthed
where nature spoke so plain

—L'Estrange

Tou are too mea^v-mouthrd, Mrs
Bonnee, that is where it is

— ff J n hytlr Melville

Mean— 2b mean loell or

kindly by—to have fciend-

ly intentions towards ; to

intend to benefit or help.
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Dosbmfi lakliniiy faiiid

pahunchflne ya madad kai-

ne ka intdd karna

fleh'’d mennt tiell hy tbe cause
and the [nihlic.

—2}acanlay

I do not think that yonr cousin

mciins hindly by you

—H E H^qgatA

By all Tneanf—certainlj
, as-

suredly j without fail

Zarur , ba kliu&lii

If our readers can deduce any satis-

factoiv inferences from these facts,

we beg them by all men ns to do
so

—Dich’ns

Let His Majesty know it by all

means

—Cirlyle

Mr Elton, just as he ought, cn
treated foi the permission of at-
tending and reading to them
again

“jBy all mean* We shall be most
happy to consider you one of the
party ”

—Jane Ansten

By no means—not at all
,
in

no wise , in no way , cei-

tainly not

iSlisi tarah se nahfn
, hargiz

nahin
'

IThe publie of the time were by nn
menus deficient in courage or
abihty

;

—Macaulay
j

Anne was by jip means without the
feelings of a mother

—Macaulay,
!

The wine on this side of tbe lake
is by no means so good as that on.

the other

—Addtson

By fair or foul means— hy
honest or dishonest means ,

an} how, whetbei honestly

01 dishonestly

Kisi tarah se khwfih imdn-
dari se yd he iin ni se

Thej attempted in vam both by fair
means audfovi to recoicr that
power

—Motley

By fair mean* pi foul, all the na-
tions of India haie come under
the single joke of the white man

— Kaye
The finances were m an cmhamssed

state, and this emhaTra=sment he
was dcteimined to remove hy
some means, fail pt foul

—Macaulay,

A means to an end—a means
of achie\ ing an object

Kisl matlab hdsil karne kd
zariy^

An armed force is a means to an
end

,

the end is victoiy

—Knight

In Bacon’s opinion Philosophy was
made for man

, it was a means to
an end

, and that end was to in-
crease the pleasures and mitigate
the pains of miUions who are not
and cannot be philosophers

—ilf cmlay

The canses of the nnsmtableness of
means to an end lie very deep m
human nature

—Selys,
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Means of grace—means of

securing tlie divine favour,

or of promoting a right feel-

ing towards God , Ohiistian

privileges

Ra/a-i-lUhl hasil karne ke
zanye

Pnyerand study of tbe Bible arc

mta-M vf 9; art= Prayer and the

study of the Bible arc the means
to secure divine favour and pro-

mote a right feeling in ourselves

Mfiasure— io measure swot ds

[wilh one)

—

{a) to fight (with

one), using the sword as a

weapon
, (6) to contend (with

one )

(a) Kisi kc sdth talwdr se

3ang karnfi

(&) Kisi se mub ihisd Kama
(a) So avG meusHied nioord and par

ted

—Shaltexpenre

(J) The literary society of tbe col

lege meets to night, aalicu the

members will meatnre giooi dt, in

debate

To meuiuie one’t length—to

fall flat on tlie ground

Zamfii par gir pariia
,
zamin

par patKa jana

If }ou Uidl iiieasiire your lubber’s

length again (ivish to be thrown
doi n flat again), tarry

Shakespeare

Making a violent effort to (hsengage
himself, he lost his balance and
mensuied kis length upon the

ground

’—Dnhens,

The blow descended with such -vn-
lencc on his head, that he measur-
ed hts length on the pared floor

— Seott

To measure strength—to en-

gage in a struggle , to come
m an open conflict

Quwat nzmf^f kaina , zdhir^

taur par larna, khnl kar
lardf karnd
The factions which divided the

prince's camp had an opportunity

of mtasui tng then strength

— ilnenulay

The two parties were still regarding

each other with cautious hostihty

and had not jet measured
strength

—llaeaulay

To measure oneself toiih or

against—to contend with

La^^^ karnd
, 3hagra karna

,

bahas karn >

He ivas not the soldier to measure
hsmsrlf against Alesaudcr Far-

ncse
— Mitley

The new 3 ear opened with a spirited

effort on the part of Maurice to

mrasvn, hmnlf with the veteran

legions of Spam
—Motley

7 0 take the measurg of onds

foot—to examine carefully

one’s character , to deude
mentally how much one is

fit foi 01 will venture to

do
/

Kisl ke chdl chalan ya liyd-

qat ka hal j^hiib mdlfim kar
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lenn ;
kisi ke hnsn o qabsxh

yi hyiqat ko daiij Aft kar

lend.

The natives nbout Moolfonlem had

hrettv well taken the measure of

Johns foot liv tins time His

treats vrcrc awful but his per-

formances were not great

—R Ji Raggard

This wns Farmer Grcenacrc’s el-

dest son, ivho to tell the truth,

had from his earliest tears talni

the exact measure 0/ aMus riiornCs

foot

—A Tiollope

To fill the measure of or to

fill vp the measuie oj—to

render complete

Jam labicz karnti
j

piird

karnd

He filled, the measure of poor Gold-
smith’s humiliations

—Ji ving

To Jill ap the measure of hu mis
fortunes, his owui followers began
to plot against his life

—Irving

Hating long foully injured his pco
pie, the tyrant had noio filed up

\

the vitaxnrc of his iniquities by
more foully injuring his children

—htacaiilay

Meet—To meet another half-

xoay—to come to teims tvith

an aniigonisfc by allowing
equal concessions

, to ti eat
an antagonist in a concilia-

tory spirit

Dusliman so sulab kiS ahad o
pn-wdo kar lend , mukbdlif

ko sfitli dostfind taiz so pesb

dna tdki us so dost! bo j.Wo.

Margaret was indignant wnth her

cousin that he did not respond to

his fnthei’s kiiuliiess with more
enthusiasm " If he had bchnTod
so to mo, 11*11110, I ishoiild have
wet 7i m halj-irav," sho after-

wards said reproMiiglv

—James Payn,

Neither of the mal factions is pre-

pared to meet tht. other heJf way

The two neighlwurs have been es-

tranged for some jcais, but one of

them has now oilcrcd to meet the
other half way

To meet one's esigagements—

to pay one’s debts , to clear

one’s liabilities

Apnn qaizA ada karnd ; apnd
dond ebukind

Though the firm Ina e\tensive credit
in the min Let, whispers are abroad
that It cannot niiU its engage-
ments = riioiigli tlio firm Las cs-
tcnsivo credit in the market it is

nimoureit that it cannot clear its

liabditios

To meet one on one's own
around—to be on an equal
footing with another by
imitatmg him in every res-

pcot

Jaise diisrd kare nsi ke tarah

kai’ke usko barabar bond

Instead of manfully reljdng on then
cliaractcr and conduct to sccuro
respect, they attempted to meet
their fnend', on their own ground,
and claimed equahty with them
on the score that they dressed as
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11 and lived as espcnsirclj as

7 (their friends )

—Adam
I ’ xeet mill a change ofheart

0 embrace a nevr reli-

;
n (especiallj Chiisfcian-

I ) , to become a convert
1 'Jluistianily )

\ . mazliab ikhtiy£r kar-

(kbaskar Isdi mazhab) ,

I L bond

pddy vonng girl went to the
up meeting simply to meet her
mds and h'lvc a pleasant tunc,

t she n as “ struck nnder cou-
tion,” and “ m^t wdh a change

t Seart”z=The giddy young girl

nt to the camp meetmg to meet
friends, but dunng the reh-

lUS services she es:penenced reb-
us feehngs and becamea convert
Clirisbanit}

’b'Oy— To be at the meicg
ui tO lie at one^s mercy—to

be vrbolly in tbe power
of

Puie taur par kisl be qdbii

(ya ikbtiydr) men bona ,

Lis{ ke bas men bona.

He ifflw at the mercy of opponents
far inferior to him in capacity

—JUttcavTay

The lives of Watts, of Meer Jaffer,

of all the conspiiators toere at hia

mercy

—Macai Tav

Tour hfe hfs at the mercy of the
Duke

—Lami

Merry—To male merry—ta

indulge in laughter and 30-

king ,
to enjoy tbe company

of

Kisi ki bans! urhnd j kisl par
bansnd yd kisl se mazaq
karna ,

kisl ke satb rahkar
kbusbi mandnd

They made viert y at the poor far

mer’s plight

The king went to I/vtham to make
merry with his mother and the
eark

—Bacon

A Merry Andieio—a jester ;
a clown
Ek maskhara
At the fair the children were highly
amused by the 1 nts and tncks of

the Verry AnAieio ot a strolhog"

company of actors

His business is jokes and jests, and
this IS the first time that I ever
saw a merry Andrew arrested,

—BeaconsfiM

Mettle— To put one upon
one’s mettle—to ronse one’s

spirit ,
to excite one to use

one’s best efforts

Josb men Idna
,

sakbt ko-

sbisb kame par dmdda kar-

na

It may put the yotmger men of the
present anstocracy upon thefr
mettle, and stir them up to prove
that they aic not in the same
effete condition as was the French
Hoblessein 1780

—Kwgtley^
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He reached the scene; of action more
promptlr than his predecessors in

command He biought with him
considerahle icmforcemeuts Thus
put upon his mettle he was defcer-

mincd to act strenuou-ily

—JShnvate

M6Uni— and teinn—
mine and thine

, my pio-

perty and thj’' propei ty

He reappeared with the ITouvrlle
Etloise, a pliilosophic histoiw, by
I foiget whom, a discouree on
superstition (vulgarly called reli-

gion), bv D’Alembert, and one or
tw'o woiks tending to lemovc the
false dcstinction, ci\ lh^atlon had
invented between mevm and tnum
and the classes of society

—0 Reade

There is the prominent failing in
the young Ird’s chancter, he does
not know the differenco between
wrtini and f««»i=:Therc is one
prominent failmg in the loung
lad’s character, he does not know
the difceiencebetween "my thing"
and ‘ thv thing * e he is fond
of stealing

Mickle—Many a little males
a imclle— many small things
put togethei make a very
large thing the ocean is

made up of drops

Qatrd qatia- danc’d nushAwad,
there there karhe hahut
hotd hai

, bund bugd se tdldb
bhartd hai

All savings are made np of little
things—mony a little males a
micl'e Many a penny makes a
pound.

—Smiles

Midsummer

—

Mtdsummer
madness—utter lunacy

Pdii pdgalpan

(The refeience is to the rabies

of dog which IS generalLy

brought on by Midsummer
heat)

Why, tnis is vei-y midsummer jnad-

ness^

—Skalespeare-

He hod shown great impiudencein
pacing attentions to Hester, eiea
m her foimei position, but to re-

new them uiidci her changed cir-

cumstances would be midsummer
madne'kS

—James Payn

Midsummer moon or mid-
summer moon madness— utter
lunacy

Bilknl pngalpan.

(Madness is supposed to' be
effected by the moon, and to
be aggiaiated bv summer
heat

, so it naturally follows
that the full moon of mid-
summer IS the time when
madness is most outrageous)
It IS midsummer madness with you
=7ou aie stark mad

“ What 13 this midsummer moon 1

Is all the world gone a-maddmg
—Dryden

Mlg[h.t— WitTi might and
mam—Vi 1 1 h all one’s
strength, power or energy

Apne qdwat bhai ; hatta ul
imkdn

, apno zor bhar.
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He plied the Lnocker with all his

might and main
—'Diclxns

With might and mam they chased

the mnrderons fox
—Dryden

The servants tugged with might and
mam, but coidd not hft the enor-

mous receptacle, and were finally

ohhged to drag it across the floor

—Nathaniel Hawthoi ne

Slilk—To cri/ over the spilt

milk -to indulge m useless

regret over the past

Mauqa mkal jane par fuzdl

pachWwi karna ,
araia bar

khfi krikhi sukhdne—samai

bit pichhe pachtane

But it IS no use crying over split

milk

—Blachmore

Jdxlk-and-ioatei (a) (adjec-

tive) insipid ,
without energy

‘or character , feeble minded

(6) (noun) what is inspid

(a) PhikA , laddbar , zalf-ul-

dimfig j
zalf-ul-tabiyat

(b) Be-lutf ki chlz ,
be mazi

shai

(a) A mill nnd-water bourgeois (ti

mid, feeble mmded citiren )

—0 Reade

(5) Hitherto the coversation had
had so much of milh-and water in
its composition, that Dalrjmplc
found himself able to keep it up
and go on with his back ground
at the samctimc

•—A Trollope

The milk of human kindness

—the natural feelings of

sympathy and generosity,

compassion ; softness of

heait

Hamdardi
, tarrahhum.

The mill of human kindness was
not curdled in her bosom

A Tiollope

I fear thy nature

,

It is too full of the milk of human
kindness

To catch the nearest way

—Sliakespeare

Sir Walter Scott was a man full of
milk of human 1 indness Every-
body loved him

—Smiles

That accounts for the milk in

the cocoanut—that explains

matters
, that clears the

mysteiy

Us se sArA bhed khul jAtd
hai , us se miiAmile ki asli

kaiQyat zAhii hoti hai

He has some laud in the settlement
belonging to him That accounts
for the milk in tin cocoanut—that
explains the anxiety to have us
move out there

Mill

—

Mills of God grind

slowly—JyvnrxQ vengeance
may be delayed, but it will

come when least expected

SazA az gaib zarur milegi
khwAh der men mile
“ The Mills of Ood grind slowly,

yet they grind exceedingly small
He stands though with patience
He grinds waiting, irith exactness

all

—Longfellow Retribution,
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To hing gwt to 07ie^s mill—
to be a sourc« o£ piofifc to

one
,
to add to one’s income

or piofit

Kisl ko na£a pahnnch(!nn
,

liisi ki amdani y& munafd
men izdfd Uaind

3Icantiinc tbc fools hrmg grt*t ta
my so let them li\c out their
day and the longer it is the bet-
ter

—Dieltnt

The shrewdest Railway director, the
one toliii ioill nttng muft grutto
the mui, nail be that man nho
learns to appreciate all the pecu-
liar inconicmcnces which each
class traielnng bv the railway
desires and all the incoavenicnccs
which each doss sccl^ to avoid

—Helps

To hang millstone round one‘s

neck—to be put under gi eat

trouble
; to oppress ones

mini! as with a very heavy
load

Bare mushkil mes pirnd
,

^^ardan men cbakkl latkdna

,

bard bojh mdliim bona
People do not know what troubles
they make for Ihcmsclrcs, when
thoj run into debt It hangs hie
a nnll stone round a person's iieeL
until he IS relieved of it

—Smiles

Sillier— To di own the miller—to put too much avater in
anything.

Kisi chfz men bahut pdnf
cbhor dend.

This punch is not worth drinking
—you hoxB di owned the miller

Mimons of the moon—thieves.

Chotte , chor.

What can the Police be fit for when
nnmoni of the moon, enter onr
houses Without fear ?

Mind— Uind your eye—^be

careful or \igilant , keep a
sharp look out keep your
eyes open to guard against
mischief

Hoshyor raho . chaukanne
r iho , khabardar raho
“ Perhaps it raav be so (says Ij

,
but

mind yovr lyr, and take care jou
don't put jour foot in it

”

—Bahhurton
“ You mdst mind yoin etft, Crcorge,
a good manj tents are robbed
everj week"

C Rcade

Absence of mind—inattention
to what IS passing or pie-
sent

Adam hdzrf tabiyat ; tabijat"^

kf uchdt; paresbon khyaldt
Through absence of vinid, he had

seated himself m a place which
prev ented the ladies tiom seciiiE
the fossil

—Edgeworth

La Fountaiiic’s absence of mind was
such that on meeting his own son
in a friendly house, he begged to
know his name

—Bp Quincey

To hear in mind—io lemem-
ber, not to foigct

23
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Yad raKnfi
,
na bhiilnA

We must heat tn mini tbe ical ex-

tent and position of Switzerland

at the tune

—Ficeman

And blushing a little at his uncle's

remonsti xnces, he said that he
ttonhl heal them in mind and be
cautious

—Thacleray

To ctoss one's mind—to oc-

cui to one , to stiihe one
,
to

be understood by one

Ziban men Suit
,
kbyfil men

^nd
,
sama3h men ana

It never eiosiei hit mjiid that Fanny
was about to take a step on which
the whole happiness of her Me
was to depend

—Macaulay

The full meaning of the change and
its practical opcrdtion had not
cibeted the mind of any

F Baiiuon

To hp of one mind or of the

same mind —to be of the same
opinion

,
to agree oi concur

ivith one , to hold the same
views

Muttafiq ul ri^e hond ,
ek se

khydlat rakhnd

On this subject Englishmen too? e 0/
one mind

—Macaulay

TiUotsou, Patrick, Sherlock, and
Shilhngflect declared that they
were of the same mind

• —Macaulay

One's mind misgnes one—
one’s mind is filled with ap-

prehension or uneasiness

about something

Wuh muttawahhish Lhydlat

se bhaid hud liai , uske dil

men wahshat angez khyd-
lat bhare hain uski tabiyat

nihdyat muttawahhish hai

Bit IIImi mn9ue\ him that he
bad committed a dicadful enme

—Maeaulay

My heart heav>ht mitpiive me that
a more wi-etchod prospect was be-
fore me

— ir<ij ren

"Watton's mini mmyare him, and
although Granrille assured him
that all was well, his uneasiness
was visible in his report to the
king

—Fioude

To pvt one tn mind of—to

remind one

Kisi Ivo -y dd dildnd
,
yad di-

h ni karnd

I have a lodging that puts me conti-

nually in mind of our snmmer
excursions.

—Gowpet

The pitiful humiliations of the gcn«
tlemen you arc describing, put me
in mind of a custom among the
Tartars

—Goldsmith

A turn of mind—a bent or in-

clination of mind

Maildn tabiyat
, tabiyaf: ki

ragbat ya'lidlat
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With such a tnm of mtri lie could

not long continue to not cordially

with any hody of men
— Vactiifov

J hare naturally but little imagi-

nation and am not of a sangume
turn of mind

—
1 am naturally of a dreami turn of

•nxnd,

• —Did *ns

To mind ones P'^ and Q^s—
to be careful

,
to be circums-

pect

Hoshiyilr bona ; kbabardar

bona.

I imeto I'lmd my Ps and Qs in

tUii worhs:! have to be careful in

this work

You are muted to dine mth the
eovernor iniud jour !”». audQ<>
ssjou'arc muled to dine with
the governor be ic”) ciicumspeci
in your behaMour

Ministerilig^—Minfstet mo an-
gel—one engaged in minis-
tering to tbe needs of the
afflicted

Mnsfbafzadon uur mnbt-i^on

bd niadndgdi sliakhs

hen pain and anguish wnug the
brow,

viMuttering angel thou

—Scoti

Their family disposed of, they found
themselves at greater Iiboity-to
attend to tbeir afilictetl p"nshioii-
ers and this dcvuicd pair beuimc
ihe minutemig a»<i>ls of the Mi-
lage

—Sill ties

Mint'—alfinf of moneg—am
unlimited supply of wealth

enoimous wealth'

Acbulc daulat
, be intihd dau-

lat bnbut baii laqam , zar

kaslr

She went on as if she had’o mmt gf
vioney at her elbow

— tlama Cdgeioortlt.

It will take a mint of money to

co'ist’Tict a ship canal across the
Isthmus of Dancn =s It will require

an unliinact supply of monei, to

constrt ct a ship caual across the
Ibthi tits 01 Daiicu

Mischief—2b plat/ iJie mts—
chief loiih—to ruin

,
toOAef-

tuin

Barbdd karna ; tab o bdld
karnd

Don t you know that von will play
tAe tery misrhiif toith our vagne
ncries?

— ir M Blacl

Miss

—

A niiaS'ti as good as a
mile—a failui*o is a failure

w bethel a man comes aery-

near succeeding oi not it

IS tbe same wimthfu a man
IS drowned* near the shore
or in the midst of ocean if

I escape an ct il by' tbe skm
or my teeth, I escape and he
' bo escapes it easily, does
no more

M»» kdmyabi kbwnb tliore Ki>

khami ke liy-e bo 3 d zyadd
Khdmi ke liye natlje men.
baidbai bai

,
jab khatie sb>
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bach 3'ie to ek hi b«t hai

ki khatre ke qarib jakar

bache diir rahkar bache ,

ok hi b^t bai khwah sanauni

dar Lo km^re pai duba ya

bich men dhba

Mad ho parted one iqstant sooner,

or had I stood an instant longer

on the yard, I should invanaWy
have been thrown violently, from

the height of ninety or a hundred
feet, ovorboard, or what is worse,

upon the deck Hon ever, a

an good on a mill’—a saying which

sailors have veiy often occasion to

use

—J! H Ditna

To miss the mark—-to mis-

take in doing the needful

,

to fail of acoumpUshing , to

fail to hit the maik

Nishiin^ ohukna ,
galti kar-

ni

Mr Arnold sought tq control the

election of bank directors by get

ting I’roxies, but he minted the

mark (failed of acoompbshing it

)

The missing link—a oreatnre

between a man and monkey
the discovery of v^hioh is

necessaiy to the establish-

ment of Darwin’s theoiy

of the dosoent of men from
monkeys. The term is often

applied humorously to a

man who resembles mon-
keys

Bandar ke shakl ka (iduii

H'e bad a tutor at college wbo re-<

joiced in the name of the “mtssing
huh"

Mitten— To give one the mitt
ten—to reject one s offer of

marriage

Sh'idi se mk^r karna
*

There is a young lady I have set
my heart on, though whether she
is going to give me hers, or give
mo the mitten, I ain't quite satis*

ded

—Hahbwrton

Mistake— To mistake one
thingf01 another— \/Q substi-

tute erroneously as a thought
or thing

, to misappre-
hend

Galat fahmi karnii.

The pointsman mittoojf the local
trainfui fkemnil t)ain, and did
not rightlj set the point=Tho
pointsman eiTcd in thinking thq
local tram to be the mail train

and did not have the poiqt right-
ly placed

Modus—Modus Vivendi—(La-
tin) a mufual arrangement
whereby persons not at the

time being on fnondly terms
can bo induoed to live to-

gether in harmonji

Elv b^hamf iqr^r jis se ki

mnkhtalif firqo ke log sulah
ke s^ith rah sakefi

Pqofficjal conversations take place
fiom time to time but no mndus
V vetuh has been established, the
homo oompanics wanting those
froiq China tq retire to t^eif ow^l
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field cxclusn'clj, whicli they dec-

line to do

—Jnpnn Mnl, 1SS7

Surely it nn'? possible for them to

construct n sufficiently pleasant

nwitus f IV niii, c\cn if thei held

somewhat different views on poli-

tical matters

— ir M Blark

Molly— -A. Molly Coddle—

a

pampered or effiminatc per-

son, a weak and cowardly

man.

Ek kamzor am buz dil

sbakhs

“I don’t thml. I should care much
about going into the Guards, if I

were a man " ‘ Why uoti"

“ I don’t know, I have seen some of

them and 1 think thej are rather

Molly Coddle* ”

—Murray^* Mognztne

Monkey—Monknf*s allow-

ance—more Kicks than half

pence
,

more ill-treatmentr

than leward for service

rendered A sailor’s phrase

(The allusion is to the mon-
keys earned about foi show,

they pick np the half-pence,

but carry them to t'^e mas-
ter, who keeps kicking or

ill-treating the poor ciea-

tures to uige them to inces-

sant tri' ks )

Inam to dar kinar lipar se

jute lagen

Ton fellows worked like bncks
pent money, and got mid—ship-

men’s half-pay and monJejl's ah
loioiinie (moie kicks than linlt-

pcncc

)

—O Kmg^ley

JDurintr my biother’s service in the

steamer, ho received manley»' al-

liiiDinic’ (more kicks than half-

ponce) from the Captain

Monley\ money—in goods,

personal W’oik, &c
,
but not

in cash

(The French had a law that when
a raonkej passed the Petit Pont of

Pans, if It w as for sale it was to

paj four denicrs (too thirds of a
penny) for toll ,

but if it belonged

to a show mnn and was not for

sale, it shonld suffice if the mon-
key went throngh h s tiicLs )

Asb'b dekar y^ kbidmat

karko kisi ka rupyi add

karn-i naqd na dena

I will pay yon in wnnjLey’s wv«ty=
T w ill pay } on not in cash hnt m
goods or personal work

It was nn original by Master Char-
les Cbnmiois, pnncipal painter to

King Jleystns (of Fraiice) pttid for

in couit fashion in ihonkcy’s

money

—Rabelais

To sncl the monkey—(a) to

suck liquor fioni a cask

tliiougb straw

Bazanye sur ikbddr phlis ke

tane ke pipe men se sliardb

mnnb se clids kar plna

1 did'nt peach (become an informer)

at Barbadros when the men suci:-

ed the monhey

—Captain Mdrryat
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(&) To dunk rum out of

cocoanuts

(It IS the common prictice "Rith the

sailors to e tract milh fiom cosoa

nuts fill them Avith rum and dunk
outoEit trohahlj “monkey" mall

such cases is a corruption of i«««-

c«» » C'^'lc or beer )

jN’in'yal ke phal men sTiarab

bhai i<ai plna

To get 01 liaie one^s tnotikey

«p—to be eniagod or irii-

tated , to be veiy angry or

excited

ICisf iko gass5 diltina
,
kisi ko

gazabndk harna

Tou will have his monity vp direct-

ly)
—H

Moon

—

A moon col/—a fool-

ish pel son

Ek bewaqnf shakbs

Tou must be a perfect moon cnlf to

believe that men walk on their

heads at the antipodes= You musr

be thoroughly stupid to belie> e that

men walk on their heads at the

antipodes

Moori’i men—thieves and

highway men who ply their

trade at night

Chor aur dankli log

“,The fortune of us that arc but

ilfiiow’* men doth ebb and flow

like the sea
”

—Shnhspeare, Henry ly

Moon point or Moot point—

a

doubtful or unsettled ques-

tion

Miishtabab amr
According to some, it is a moon

pinnt whether the deluge was nni-
versal =Ad ording to some it is im
unsettled question whether the de-
luge was linn Cl sal

Moon eyed - dim-siglited. Lav-
ing we.ik sight

ZaJf-ul-bindi w^le

The fact of many preplo in certain

districts of Bengal being iitnon

ei/ed IS attributed to tbcir living

laigolj on a ceitain kind of pnlse

A moonliolil flitimg— a secret

removal of 'one’s furnituic

during the night, to avoid

pa\ iMg one’s lent oi having

th( fuiniture scuod in pay-

ment thereof

Rst ko chupke se inakun so

apna asbsb hatd lepind hUci

makiin wald kaillya kf il-

Idt men asb£b na rok

sake

They took o moonlight fiittmi} soon
after and were never heard of

more in the old country

More

—

To be no moie—to

cease' to exist
,

to be dead

Ma rahna , inai jand ,
wafdt

pinit

In a short time the Cabal toao no
mote

—JJacanlay

Before the commencement of active

hostilities, William was no mot e

—Hotley

Cassius If no more

Shalespeai e
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More and more— with a conti-

nual increase

Aiir bhi /yddii , roz afzi^n

As the blood pas^oUi tbrouqh nar-

rower clianuci, tnc rodnctis dis

appearb viure »nd oKiir

—Arhuthmt

The child that is indulged without
TCstnint, grows mnre and man
selfish

Moie than, flesh and body can

bear—intolerable , unendur-
able

Nd q ibil 1 bardnsht

The boyb m the street h" vc become
verv insolent, niid it is mnra tkiu
flexfi and hady can fftai (it is

unenduniblc )

Host—At most or at the most
—and not more

Anr zyidn nnliin , zyiidd se

zyadd
IlaK a doren noblemen at mott were

really Protestants

—Ft t<vdc

Of the 24 Directors, only si^i or sci en
at the most will lote against me

—Mnc inlay

TJireo 5 cars at the mast were to
elapse between the assembling of
one I'arlmmcnt and anotlier

—Onen

lilothor—Does t/mir mother
know voiCie owf’— (a slan-
der) This IS a quizzical ex-
pression used to a peison
who seems too simple and

childish to take care o£ him-

self

Grhar se pdchh tiye ho Turn

abld bachche ho

I went and told the constable my
property to hack

He asked me lE I didn’t wish that I
might get it back I answered “ To
be sure I do I—it’s what I am
tome about ”

He smiled and said " bir, does your
mother / «t»io that yiiw are out 1

"

—Barham

Mother-wit—native wit a

ready leply ,
natural saga-

city

Hdzir ]aw>ibi

It IS extempore from my mother-
Wit

—Shalrspeare

For instance of mothei-wit (ready
reply) I w ould refer you to the
baj mgs of Sbakcspcarc's fools

Flesh flora mothei^s apron
stitnqs—n child under ma-
ternal caie, too young and
thoughtless to take care of

itsclt

Bahut kamsin bacheh^
Little Smith, fresh from hismothet’s

ajrron stnitys, IS Saragely beaten
by the cock of the School, Jones

—ff Jt Haggard

Motley—Men of moUexj— li-

censed fools
, so called be-

cause of then dress

Maskhare
" Motley is the only wear ”

—Skahespeare As you like it.
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ItlOUnt— /o mount guaid—to

act as a sentinel , to guard
or watcli a ilniig

Santri kam karn^ , luuba-
hr. it karn»

Their ilestimtion rcrchctl, they
picknichcd as ttioy had arranged,
and then separated, the bndo and
bridegroom strolling oil in one
direction, Mildred and Artlinr in
another, whilst Miss Terry miunit
e/l guaid over the plates and
dishes

—U R Haggard

JBe mounted lo/th—hc laid

over with t gold or silver )

(Solid j»i chindi) <harhdnd
,

mulamind k.irnd

The weapons of the Inca lords were
frequently mnitnted with gold or
silver

—Pt eii oit

Mountain— To make a moun-
tain of a mole lull— to make
a great fuss about trifles

,

to magn’tj a matter, making
it unnecessarily important

Kisi mu a mile ko nahaq ta-
avdlat denn

, n.i chfz shai Iif

nisbat faziil gul gapdra
maclidnd

Stuff and nonsense, Scagravc I Tan
arr III tkmg miiviitatits out of
moh hdlx, as you always do

—Good IVardg, I8S7
A man through great timiditj or

sloth often nales a mountain of a
mole lull

—Mo Vordie

Mountain dew—whisky.

Whisky shardb

When m the Highlands, he became
too fond of the vioiintavi dew

If the mountain will not coine

to Mahomet^ Mahomet must
go to the mountain— li what
I seek will not come to mo
witliout my stir I must exert

m} self to obtain it or go to

it

fWhen Mahomet first an-
nounced hi-* system, the

Arabs deipandcd super-

natural proofs of his commis-
sion “ Moses md Jesus,”

said the}
,

“ wrought mir-
acles in testimony of their

I

divine antliorii} , and if

tbon art indeed the piophet
of God do so likewise ” To
this Mahomet replied “It
would be tempting God to

do so, and bung down his

anger, as in the case of

Pharaoh” Not satisfied with
the answoi, he commanded
Mount Safa, to come to him,
and when it stirred not at

his biddiniT, exclaimed “God
is merciful Had it obeyed
my oiders, it would have
fallen on us to oui destruc-

tion I will therefore go to

the mountain, and thank
God that He has had mercy
on a stiff necked genera-
tion ”)
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Agar sbai matWb^ mere piis

nil fiwo to main nske pils

jannga

A* fhr mot ntmn loill nnf come to

Jilnhnmd., IXdiomct shdl -jim#* to

the mniintntr or, to speak m plain

English, ns yon cnimot c<in\e-

ntcntly paj me n visit, I must
contrive to conic to Ireland and
visit my friends there

—OolStmith

Mouth—Down tn the mouth
—dishcai tened

,
very sad

and loa\ spirited.

Shikdsta dll md) us • mhd-
yat gamgin
But upon bringing the nevt ashore,

it pro cd to be onlv one great
stone and a fen little fishes upon
this disappointment they nere
doton III the mouth

—1/ Sxtrang^

To hate the mouth water or
Onp’v month watei ? —To have
one's sali\ cry gland excited
by the fragrance of appe-
tising food

,
to have feelings

of anticipated en]ovment
, to

feel a longing desire foi

something

Mnnh men pan! bhar ana ;

tabiyat lalchd ^and

The pedagosaic’s mnvUi watered as
he looked at the luxnnons avinter-
fare.

—Irving

For it IS Rud he lues bravely where
he is Yea many of tiicm arc re-
solved neier to run any hazards

[MBCH

on his account, yet their mouths
tauter at his gains

—Bunyatt

MoV6— To move heaven and
eaith—to make every pos-

sible effort : to make a
most powerful movement

Asmdn o /am in ek karnu

,

nihdyat sakht koshish karnd,
sdri j.ihan chhdnnd.

Bat of course all the Flam stead and
Franilc} set will mote iiemeit and
earth to get him out, so that he
mar not be there to be a disgrace

to the diocese

—A Trollope.

He threatens to mote henten and
rartn against the author of his

son’s wound

—Scott

He was good-natured and willing to
nuv beaten and rnrth to do a
friend n good turn, if at came in
his> wa) to do «o

—A Trollope

Last night after mnvtng keiim and
I irth to get au invitation to ita-
dame B 1 arrived there

—Thoch. ray

Much—Uluch of a murknehs—very similar resembling
m almost all aspects , differ-

ing but slit^htlj

Ek si khaslat ke , anqarib ek
se , ek hi tarah Ue

The miller’s daughter could not hc-
lieic that high gentry behaved
badly to their wives, but her
mother instiacted her
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“ 0 child, men’s men {men ire men)

,

gentle or simple (gentry or com-
mon people) they are mnih of a
muchness

—George Shot

So much JO— to such a de-

gree , to such an extent

,1s qadar , is darjil tah

Her inward satisfaction evidently

increased, so mui h so indeed that

she smiled

— Dtcfeiis

Julia was extremely ill, onirhso
that I was induced to throw up
my command and return to

Europe

—Scott

As wimcA—the same thing

Wuhf
She assured him that she had tor

some time been suspecting as
mue h

— Wat ten

I thought as murh when you came
in

—DicJLrjn

As much as to say—meaning
theieby to say ,

equivalent

to saying

Goyd yih kahtA thd ,
us se

vih kcifaua zdhir hoti tha

He looked round with a patronising

air, 'IS murh ns to »;/ that so long
as they behave'l properly he would
never desert them

In those days in England to say
‘ Long Inc Buonaparte” was as
muihnsto sag ‘Long live Ln-
oifer I”

—Tharheray

So muchf01 —that is all that

I have to say about

Hamko < fulan amr) ke hAbat
sir£ isi qadar kahnd hai

•So much fill historical facts and
the \alne of human wisdom

—jp*/ oude

So much fm the first part which
after all is bn^ of little moment

—Ft oude

Bflupder— lotll out—
{a, a murder cannot be kept
concealed long

, (b) the

seciet will be discovered

(Tho phiase is now curient
about deeds which are not
crimes )

(n) Khun nahin chhiptA
,

khun kliud bakhud zahir ho
jAtn hai

Qi) Raz a£sb{l ho 3rtta hai

(a) hfindn the proverb says, toill

hr out
,
and although, of coarse,

ttc do not knou now many nuir

ders have remained undiscovered,

appearances seem to lend support
to the theory

—W F Jifoiiis

~-D ch-ne

At this Prospero smiled and nodded
his head, av much o< tn * 'y, “This
goes on exactly as I could wish "

—Limh

{b) “ Oh, thank God I tfap battle is

onrsl” replied Mr Runnington,
with delighted excitement “ IP'ie

viHiiiri 74 mit (the secret is dis-

covered ) 1 will pledge my exis-

tence that within s,x mouths’
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t ttto w<* h t'jcm n'*! it

Tftllon”
'

—S’ tl't/rrrr

J7ic ”1 fi’A'J' tr~K ft t rodB (the vK'^t

vri'! <l>eco\orjd )

—7f Ktrgilfv

Mute— yhite as -qtnt<*

frilenr (some fish nnkc nois-

es. b«t thc«o nre nicchim-

c tl, not org inic )

Bilkiil khainosli

Jliifj: Kiljo" miclit hnte ^crcfitn'.i'l

li'it r ii"c=iimc tii-r «hnd.'« ^^ere

•.tonpul In tlix, ‘.uln of nn « lor-

ijou^i ho'^c jn-toi vrl'K h one of

licr ell lUi' ‘*’1 p^odneed n no ! .id

‘No Inm I" intoo le*! von. mVim
brtl^^o^ cn otit ^•e nni'-t .n^
roa," <J» 'vliiih ciic siidiluily be

Canii u* mnfr a* ttfh

Mutton—Haf yoftr mutton

ictth 7ne—dmii >Mlh mo

Merc sdfh khona khfio , mere
sSth taniiw ul k iro

“Wil"* von t/Oiti" muttmi nuth tnc

to cLij, Palmer ?’* Mr "W il-

liims it tbo gate of tbc jail

—C IteaSr

Come a'*d ei// i/n/r w'fft'V with nn.

—come and dme vitb me
—Biftcer,

Myrmidons —Myrmidons of

the hue— B.ulidfe o£ tlie

court

N'/ii-i-adnhf.

After clttflmsr tnc mtn-mulon^ nt tht

tar for rno ith? tbe m'lohcnt

Ini Ktr jiTC^ted—ifter eJnd-

>04 1 m bmliffn of the court for

moiifh-J tht, insolvent biiikcr wa«
can^ht

Mi/rmidons of the police—
Pohte moil

Af>«ai Ul ya Po-

lite

The mill rr'v lOgctUcr the myr-
iiiil rt f thr fulw' prcscrvcfl

onkr n t'lc procc.>-.ion = The mili-

tnr% I >3t.tiKr \''itU policemen pre*

Fcn ctl o’xlcr m tho proccrs'on

NallOtll

—

NahotKs uneimd
— tilt po<5be‘?5ion o£ iinother

cot eted by one .ible to pos-

sess hira''olt oE it a poor
man's esfite coteted bj a .

nth man (Tli*^ rcfoienco

IS to King Alnb A\ho co-

V cted the i nie\ ai ds ot Na-
both the Je/ralite, and
finallj obtained it by fonl

means
)

Kisi gair ki jtiedad ;p3C‘ ki

koi /I iipadar admi apne
qab/p men Idya clidhti ho.

He "VT? well n ire that the little

Jlrior Hou>e properly bad s

been 1 t> ,wyard to hi6
lather

—Giiiirf U'o;rt», 1SS7

Nay— Tb nay one—to cons-

tantly find fault with one

Hai Avuqt klmcliur nikalnd.
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Mrs Anagt kei" wttivntf—Mrs A
IS ill the habit ofannoying her ser-

vants by constantly finding fault

with them

Nail— On the nail—m i eady

money ,
m hard cash ,

im-

mediately

Fauran hi naqd ,
filfaiir

naqd
One hundred md fifty thousand

Cronus were offered on the nail

—Motley

Ecmcmber, eveiy share you bring

in, brings yon five per cent down
on the nail

—ThocLuay

1 will give yon twenty pounds down
twenty pounds o/t the nail

—Bezant

To hit the nail on the head—
to come to a right conclu

Sion
, to say "wliat is exactly

appliiable to the case

But every grin so merry draws one

out

—John Wulent

To natl one's colours to the

mast—io refuse obstinately

to surrender ,
to take a de-

cided stand in any matter }

to expiess a determined pur-*

pose

Mutii na hona ;
apni rdi par

qayam rahna , kisi mudmilo

men apni sdbit qadmi zShir

karna

“There” he said “I have nailed mv
ci'luin to the malt' That will

show these gentry that an English-

man bves here
”

~R R Haggard

The Colonel has naded hit c to tet to

the mutt, and wiU do battle for

the temperance cause= The Colonel

has taten a decided stand on the

temperance question, and wiU
contend for the cause

Tir ba hadaf zadan , thik

natl'] 4 akhaz Karn i
, ash b t

kalinn , nafs mazmun samajh
kar thik hdt kahn i

How hf hits the vail on the head I

What noble common sen«o appears
in such criticism as this I

—MacnnllarCs Mngazine, 1887

To drive a nail m one's coffin

— to shorten life by anxiety,

drink, etc

Sharnb khnitri yi tafakknrnt

se'ziiidagi kam karna

Care to out cof/in adds a nail no
doubt

,

Naked — The naked eye—the
eye alone, unaided by teles-

cope, microscope or the like,

the eye ivithont the help of

instruments

Mahaz ankh se biln madad
kisi anznr az qism durbin

khuidbin wagairah ke

He took as good an observation as

conid be done with the nat'-d eye,

and found the moon in conjunction

mth Jupiter —Macavlay

Naked truth—bare tiuth

witliout any addition or di-

minntion.
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JIahaz sach bild kam o besh

kiyo hne ,
bilkul asli

wfiqa’tf

Tbcacconntm tlie mommg papora

IS blit thf noLfd t> 7 tk of the

disas'iQUs fire—The accoqnt m the

moiiiing piper la hut a statement

of Uic hare facts of the disastrous

fire as it really occurred

Name— To name the day—
to fii. tbe day for marriage

Bbidi kd din mnqarrar karnd
bo, soon after, she named the day

— C Reade

To call a person names—to

black-guard a person by
callmsi him moknames

;
to

speak disrespeptfully to a
person

J^si ko sakht sust kahnd
;

kisi' ke sdth beadbi yd gns-

tdkbl se gnftagd karnd

When he calM hi^ mother names
because she irould not gi\e up the
young lady's property how the
ladies m the audience sobhcd

!

' —^Diolens,

To tahe God*s name in vain—
to use Grod’s name pro-

fanely, thoughtlessly or irre-

verently

J£bud4 kd n«m qosm kbdne
men ya aur furudt guftagd
men lend ; liparwai ya be-
adbi se ^hnda kd ndm
lend,

Thou shalt not ta’Le the name of the
Lord^ ths/ Qod, ia

TT-Exoivf^ ax—

In name—nominally ;
not m

reality

Bardi nam , dar asl nahi'n.

Though t7i name an independent
kingdom, she was during more
than a century really treated as a
Eubjeot province

—Maeanlay,

A hing who might be checked and
have his ministers called to an ac->

count iras but a king tn. name
—Green,

To go hy the name of—to be
known or pass under tho

name of

Is ndm se mashhiir bona

Ho usually went hy the Tiaute of
“ poor Ijogcit

’’

Mr Hardy was tbe name be chose
to go bjr in these parts,

— Warren

Sir Walter Spott when ip Edinburgh
College went by the name of “Tha
Greek blockhead "

—Smiles

Name the name of Clmst—^to

profess Christianity,

Mazbab-i-msarA qabiilkarndj

Maslbf mazbab kd pairokdr

bond

"Let every one that namefh the
name of Christ depart from ini-

quityssLetqiery pue who professes
to trust in Christ and obey him
avoid that which is sinfuk

In the name of—{a) on behalf
of; having regard to; (o)

by (implymg adjnratiop )
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(a) Bcijnmb, taraf se ,
(i)

Wiynl karke, ba libaz (c)

Dohdi
(a) All these things the convention

claimed tA/* ?t'/7»a a/" the whole
nation ns too undoubted inherit-

nnee of Englishmen.

—’Macaulay

Don’t refuse when I ask tn Aitliur'i

name
—Dichms

(V) In. the name of common sense

and justice, tdl me why

—ThacUray

In the name nf nil that is horrible,

do not make that noise outside

—D<c7tf)ii

In the name nf all that I have
suffered for you, and nil that you
doom me to undergo, answer me
this one question

—Dirlens

(o) In the name nf Gad, I charge

yon to be silent — n an en

L beseech you, tn the name nf Gad,

not to discourage them

— Harnson

Name one aftei—give one the

same name as ,
to name one

like another

Kisl ke ndm se kahldnd

,

kisi kA wuhl ndm rakhna ,

ki'si ko usl nam se inansiih

^
karnd

Elirabeth Steward, named after the

Queen, was the widow of Lyuno

—Hai man
Buxton never forgot her counsel , he
named one of hit davghtelt ajtei

her —Smiles..

Nap-— To go nap^^ stake

all the winnings , to iisk all

at one venture

Kul zar ek hi bdz{ pai laga

(lend

He heard what they said, “'They
ha\c squared it, it is a moral
Now 13 the time , I am gntng nap
(am staking all the winnings) om
Mormng Light ” (a race horse )

— jti L Filljeon

To tale or caloli one napping
—to find him unpiepared ,

to suipiise him when off his

guard or asleep

Sote hue yA. bekhahar p.ind
,

bo t.ar-0-sdmaiii Ire bdlat

meo pAud
, bo khabri ke

bdlat men achdnak bamld
Uarnd
General Boulanger 16' an active and

energetic mimstcr, and when this

war about which eiery body is

talkiug does bicak out, he does
not mean France to he caught
napping

—f'ontempoi ary Stww, 1S87

They took him nappingsin the bed

—S Butler

Nb, George, Tom Weasel won’t be
caught napping twice the same
year

—0, Jteade

Narrow—Namow house or

cell—a coffin
,
the grave

Qabr

Each lu bis nanow c^ll for ever
laid,
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The nidt: fororiithcr! ot the limilct

bleep

— Grai's Ilrgi/

0£ the vtcni nerony, eiil imigus lud

cbroiid >i!id pnll,

And bitathlcss darkiie.'";, and the

narrcic houn,
' —iJ/'» Jll^

I feci hkc tho-c would be *aiiitsof

oM who 'ic'pake •’ cir collin'! )e"r'-

Iwrori, tiiev Jiid oc< asi m for them,

and all d Inn^r u*-! d to coiilem

plate Ihtir ii'inow home

—.fanirt Puvn

To liaie a innow e^capr ot

to csiape mttrotrlij —to Ctr-

capo or (rot nil from home
dangci in vlncFi some
great gmI or death t\as im-
minent

Kiai Kliatre so baliut baoh
jnnit

The “Albcrnnrlp” h»a <i nur-oio
cteujte upon thib ernise

—Southev

Without doubt you were iii prent
daiijjLr You hud it tinmno ctrujic,

a niO‘>t fortunate one indeed

~C>irj>rr

Ln^land escaped but bho etcaj/ed

v'l' ft nr^only

—Macaulay

Ho had narrotrly escaped the block
for conspiring against Jnnu4>

—Mceai lay,

NESty—A natty tain—a ram
in fino diops

, a dru/lmg

Jhisi parti hui bfinsh.

This IS n n«f'v ia>u. to day—It miuu
in line diops to dar

^

NaturB —In a state of nalwe
—{«, naked (6) in a wild

st lie

(a) N ingit mid.ti 7 -d ,
barali-

mS
, (^*) AMihsi Ii iht men

(py Tills nmi WO', ''oi i 1 in the cave
»H rt "ttiri i<f iiiniri and inring
mad

He was it the imnnriii, conipara
tilth tpi ikiiip III a ft life i>f wg!»

tmi hixiiig nothing on, but an
c'l^'nitK short hirt

—Diclett*

1 lie diUi ri HOC between animals
irt 1 nti if in*»ir and domestic
in 11 ds Is eoiibidtr tide

—Ooldsmith

Bit n.iii/t^—n all! rally,

Qiiilr.iti taui p.u
,
swablm-

\ It Kli'"!' Uin

Ciis- IIS was htj nature, vnin and
aiudictnc

— ’HerivJlc

I am, hy 71 itiin of a frank and im-
ru'cncd dispO'ition

—Scott

Natural—A natural—a born
' idiot

Paul iishi bowaqijf
,

qudratf

1am par nihd}ai kund
/.lb nil

All the sobool mas* era’ pains will go
foi nothing on that l>o> , he is a
Kfifwr«/=All the sohooinmBlcrB’
piiiih with that boy will be uso*
l.'S, for lit IS a boni idiot onwboin
ednciticn uin ninkc no imprcs
sion
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A natural chid—om not born
m wedlock

, a child born ot

a concubine

Larkd 30' mankuh^ zauji sc

na ho, larkd 30 madkhuld ya
d^shta aurat se ho

Wc arc told that George IV of Eng
land bad many natural childten

=Wc ire told that George IV of

England had nianj children not
hui A in wedlock

Noar—jVea? stde—left side

of the coachman or drncr
as he sits on his scat, (His

right side is called ofi side )

B^on taicif.

In driving oten the driver waks on
the ntat iidduf the teamo In driv-

ing oxen the driver walks on the
left side of the team

JSfear trpon—almost , about

Anqariban

There were near upon (about) 10,000

school children at the Jubilee

fete

To he near—io be stingy 01

parsimonious , to be miser-

ly

Bakhil y$ kaojiis honfC

JVith ill her magnificent conduct is

to wasting alcoholic treasure, she
voae ruther neai

' —Jl J5r Dana

jNeat—JVeai a? a pin—very
neat and tidy

,
very prim

and tidy

Bahut si^f suthrd>

[ITEOg.

Every thing was ae mat at a pin in
the house

—R n Dana

Neck—Neck and neck—very

near togethei in meiit
,
very

close compeiitors

(A phrase used in hoise-

laces, when two 01 more
horses run each other very
closely It is also mota-
phoric.illy used for close

competitors of all sorts

)

Hampalla, hamsar, bardbar
barabar

Thei reached the lastfence necl and-
neel, Hiphazard landing shghtly
in advance

—6 J Whyttp Melville

If new comers wore to bring in the
system of neci and nerk trading

—Gtnitje Eliot

Whore was all this nnk and necL
race for intcUigcncc to conduct
us?

—Knight

Dinte is a superior poet to mutton
and runs nech and ntoL with
Homer

—Macaulay

Neck and heels —(slang) in a
hasty and summary way

,

hastily and forcibly , en-
tirely

Jajdi se
,
bilkul

When the poor fellow tried to get

into the pulpit, they carried him
nich and heels out of the church.

—Trollope,
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Hcruslieci to the scene o£ unhal-

lowed festivity and turned the

astonished guests nec). and heds

out of doors

—Ii t mg

To break the neck of an entet-

piise or anything—io over-

come the first difi&cnlties of

jin enterprise ,
to accom-

plisli the stiftest part of

anything

Pahild maiahli tai karnii
,

mnshkil hissa khatm kai nd 1

yd bond

The iday has been ^eiy hot even
foi the Trans laal, where even m
the mtumn the days still know
how to be hot, although the necL

of the iuminer it holen (worst
part of the summei is oaer)

—H Ji Uaggaid

Blow-haid was a capital spinner of

a yarn when he had hioh,n the
nu L of his day's woi h

—Hughes

To plant a foot on the neck of—to 1 educe to submission,
to keep in check

Kisi kd gaidun dabdnd
, kisf

ko mutid karnd yd rokna

The Senate ona font on the
neck ll/the knights and the other
on that of the commons

—Mei itale

On the neck oj—immediately
after

Thfk uske bdd

Instantly on til*' nccl of this came
news that Fcniando and Isabella

had concluded a peace

—Bacon

Utkeck and crop—completely ;

entirel}'

Pure taur se ,
bilkul

Finish him off necLand nop, he
deserves it for sticking up to a
man like 3 on

—Bl'icLmore

A stiff neck 01 a sliff-neeked

person—an obstinate and
self-willed peison (The al-

lusion is to .1 wilful horse,

o\, 01 aas avhich will not

answer to the leins)

Ziddi 0 sarkash sbaklis

Speak not with a stiff nee]

—P\alm XV 5

Neel 01 nothing—despeiate

Mdyust ke sdth
,

jdn lard

karke

It IS a nerh or nothing venture I
have engaged in, I am anxiously
awaibngtbc issues It is a des-

perate lenture I have engaged
iiu I am anxiously awaiting the
final result

Ned.— To make one's ned out

of—to make money from
(Ned IS ti slang word foi a

guinea )

Rupyn, paidd karnd , raqam
kdtna

There arc a good many people thei c
fiom othei parts, and alwais
have been, who conic to make

24
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money and nothing else and
ivho intend to np killock and off

(depart mtli all their piopertj) as
soon ns thcr ha' c madt thnr ned
ovt of the EIncnoses

—Ealibuiton

Neec^le— To get Ihe needle—
to get nutated

, to be agi-

tated

Gussa men ho ]nnii
,

josh

men bo jana

Take care lest he get the needle and
send yon off

Neod—To stand in need of—(a) to require (6) to re-

quire the help of

(a) Dark^i hon^
,
znidiat

raKhna , (0 Kisf ki madad
ki 7iiiiiiat raiding

(a) They wcic perfectly aware that
the Enirhsh institutions stood in

need of ref01m
—Idacaulay

"What they stood most nied of
was money to pay their troops

—Robertson

(J) They stood in need of each
other

—Macaulay

Must needs—must necessa-

rily

Zurtir h£

But because they flocked round his
person, he thought they must
needs love bun

—Lamb

hile muH needs he disgusting ahke
to the idle nch man and to the

idle poor man, nho has no woik
to do

—Smiles

JN^eeds must when the devil

diites—one must submit,

however ungracefully, to

hard necessity
, if I must, I

must

Gai zniiirat buad rawii ba-
shnd

,
zururat pai kitn^ hi

na pas mdida kdm ho kar-

ni hi part^ hai
,
auar vuiii-

rat ho to karud hi jiaiegd

“IVhat sou are in voui tantrums
again !” said she

“ Come along, sir, Needs mint when
the devil dates ”

—£7 Reade

He must needs go that the devil
dt ives

—Shiileipeate All is well that
ends Will, 7

,
3

Yiem—Nemcon—(Latin) un-
animously , no one dissent-

ing

Ea ittifdq lae sab ke , sab ke
sab ek rde hokai

This resolution was agreed to nem
ton

The general, too, understood those
details thoroughly, and therefore
it was disiespectful youth voted
nem con ithat Newton Bellows
was “a rare shop at feeding
tunes”

—Q J Whytte Melville

Neptune—Son of Ifeptune—’
a seaman or sailor
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(In Roman mj tholog^*, Nep-
tune is the di\ine monarch
o£ the ocean )

Malldh
,
n^khuda

This son of Nfptnne, d^m!? sudden-
ly, left all In'! little propertj to a
degenerate nephew, who hated
salt water

, —J7 Buchanan

After once crossing the line, you
can never be subjected to the pro
cc's but are considered as a sun

of Ntptune

—E H Dana

Nest— To feathei one’s nest

— to lay h}* money, to make
provisions for futui e

Rupiya ]aiH5l kain\, dinda
dinon ke liye Silindn ekat-

tbtl kmmi
It mav du him some haim perhaps
but Dempster niu\t hau ft-ntnmed
In't iifit pretty well (saved a con-
siderable sum of money) , be can
afford to lost, a little business

—Gcoige Eliot

To find a mate’s nest—to

make an absuid discovery ,

to make a discovery which
turns out to a hoax

Lago bat dai yaft hona , wuh
amr darydft honi 30 bil-

akhir lago sdbit ho
, wuh

shai ka dast3’-ab bond 30
rikhii men kuchh bhi na
thahre

He retired with a profusion of bows
and excuses, while Mr rieginald

Talbot followed in silence at his

heels like a whipped dog, who
professing to find a hare in her
form, has onlj found a mate's

ni.it

—James Payn

To foul one’s ovm nest—
(colloq ) to spoil one’s own
cause ,

to bung disciedit or

loss to one’s ow n self

Apn^ ap nuqsdn kaind;apn&
mudmild dp bi'gdrnd , apnq
paer men dp kulbdii mdr-
nd

But what I contend against is the
wa\ medical men me fovlmg
thtxi own ne*t<> and setting up a
crj as if a general pvactitionei

who dispenses thugs cannot be a
gentleman

—Giotffg Ehot

A nest eoQ—some money or

some othei valuable thing
laid by to serve as a stait

01 commencement

(The allusion is to the ens-

toin of placing an egg in a

hen’s nest to induce hei to

lay hei eggs there If a
person has saved a little

money, it serves as an in-

ducement to him to inciease

his store )

Zar yd qimti asbab 30 is

garaz se 3amd kiyd ^awe
tdki wuh bataui aghdz
dinda zakhfra ya kasir

raqm ke ho
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Books or money laid for show,

Like Tiest igg*, to m'tkc clients la>

—S Bntlcr

At present, however, as Margaiet
reminded her cousin, there was
not enough of them— tliougli as
far as thej went thej Ind a mate
lial value— to become vftt iggi,
they could not be considered ns
savings or capilial to apy ,ap]ircci

able extent

—Jamen Payn

Never

—

Nex'er say rfje— ne-

ver tlesp.tii , never give

up

Kabhi njtuinmfd wnt lie

knbhl inayiis na ho
Will jou give him mv compliments,

Sir—Eo 24’s compliments—and
toll him I bid him ««« m»/ du ?

—(7

N??rf-*i\W door io—ver)

nearly.

Qaiib qaiib

Hois neat diwi to a fool =He is

very nearly a fool

—Brnont

to tmpossihle—phnost

impossible

JSk gupA gaii’ pnunkin
5

qa^-

lib qaifb’gair munikip.

He was a powerful map
, and dur^

ing his fits it was noat to impoi.

siblr foi all present united to

control his movement

. —IPuricn,

The vlolenco of religious and poh
tical enmities rendered a Bippy
pettleipcpt iipxt to impossible

Next to notlnna—.almost no-
thing

,
very litilc

Qirib qanb kuchh blii nahip,
baliut kam
He learnt ntat to votliintj dnnng

the 7 vears that he was at school
Smiles

It will cost next to nothing

-~-Beetoer

He cats next to nothing

—Bfi toer

Her table the same way, kept for

next to nothing

—Jilaria Edgetoorth

Kevl doo7 to—lery close to ;

almost

Bahut qarib
,
qaifb qaiib

(She observed to that tnistj sen ant
that Colonol Ardep was next door
to a brute,

•^Theodoi e Hooh

Ho IS next dom to (almost) a fool

Next to one's heart—very dear
to one.

NiIiAjat a/fr , bahut pyarfi

Thov could talk unreservedly among
thcinspbes or the subject that laj

next their hcaiti

—James Payn

Nice—.4 nice qvestion or

point '—a question 01 point

lequiiing gieat disoiimi-

nation
, a question or' point

difficult to decide

Ek uA/uiv amr yA muAmili.

The Judge said it was a nice ques-

tion, and ho would respno his

decision e:The Judge said it was a

quept)on requmpg grpat djscniPl
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nation ftnd he would rcbcncthc
decision

It ’s to some minds a nice and puzr-

ling question m ethics, whether it

IS ever right to deceive another
person iiitcntioiialh sit is a purz-

iing question aTiil diflicult for

some minds to decide whether it

IS ever right to deceive anotlicr

person intentionally ns for exam-
ple, a sick person, with false

hopes of rccoverj
, or an insane

person

Nicety

—

1 '<* ntcf/y—with

c\treme o\nctDess or accu-

racy

Nihdy.it nafilsat so
,
nihdjat

(lurusii sc

The room was all arrangctl to a
mrety

Niche— *1 niche in the Tern-

vie of Fame — ii permanent
honour or renown

Haineshd ke hye 17/at jti

shuhr.it

Washington has a mrhr m thr T^m~
pie I'f F'tme ns a general and
ruler ssWasbiiiglon has ponnniiciit
lioiiour as a general and ruler

Nick— the nick of time—
3ust at the light moment

,

at .1 fortunate conjuncture

Thik w.iqt pai
,
am ni.auqo

pii

It IS eoiiio just ill tla ntch of time

— TAocLeray

Just at ihis tori of time, about a
dozen chiefs of lint clan amicd

—Palgi ave.

Things arc taking a most conic
nient turn and t/i this very mck
of time

—James Payn

In the nicl'-ni the right mo-
ment

Am waqt par.

He gave us notice in the mck, and
I got rcmlj tar their reception

—Malta. EUgeioorth

Old nick—the devil.

Shaihtn

And the old man began to step out
as if he was leading them on their

wnj against oUl niek

—Malibtiiion,

Night—A niaht-cap—a glass

ot grog before going to bed

,

.V ghsis of wine or some
other w.iiin drink taken
befoi p going to bed (It is

supposed to piomoto sleep )

Ek gilds shiirnb 3d usf ke
misl ddsi d shurb 30 souo ke
q.ibl pt I13.1 jdwe
“ The mght-t np is gcncralli a little

whiski loft m the decanter To do
it lioiioiii it is taken neat Then
all get up and wish ‘ Goodnight

—Max 0 Bell

Nightmare -Nightmau and
hei frightful .ip-

paritions which appe.ai at

night (“ Nine-fold ” pro-
babh skinds foi “ nmo

j

fouls ’")

Khaufndk dseb 30 sbab ko
dckhldi pare.
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St "Withhold foi ted thuce the old,

He met the iiightniair and het

ninefold

—Shaleipeaie King Lem
Stars shoot and meteois glare o£-

tener across the valley than in

any other part of the country, and
the nightninic with her vim -fold

seems to make it the favouiite

scenes of her gambols

— Washington living

Ifino—A nine dai/s’ wondei

—something that causes

great sensation or astonish-

ment for cl few days only

and then is heaid of no
moie

Aist shai "lo chand loz tak

logon ko bahut haii at angez
muMm ho

King JEdioaid You would think
it strange if I should marry her

Oloveester That would be tai days'

wondei at least

Cloience That is a day longer
than a wonder lasts

—ShoLeipeai e

The tncks of the magician were a
viiu doi/s’ lortwrfc/ = The tricks of

the magician caused a great sen-

sation and much astegnshment for

only a few days

Nip— To mp in the hud—to

destroy prematurely
, to

destroy at the beginning ,

to destroy an bmI thing at

an eaily stage before any
mischief is done

Aghdz hi men barblid karna
ya sar qalam karnd

,
gunchd

fS. knl! Hit ko tor d^ln^
,

kisf bniai ko shurii hi men
rok dend

From the above it is quite clear

,
that the king had ample warning
of the rising and possessed the
means of nipping it m the hvd

—Foitnightly Jtiview, 1SS7

As it IS best to nip vice in the hvd

I took the eailiest opportunity of

lecturing the boy

—Thocleiay

The wollen factories n ere nipped in
the bndhy prohibitive statutes

—Fi nude

But this and many other noble pro
jects wri I niplied m the bud by
the death of Charles III

—BucLle

To wp a hung—io steal a
puise

Ek thaili zar ki choii karnd

Meanwhile the cut-iiuree in the
throng

Bath a fair means to mp a hung

— Pojiitfai Ballad, 1740

No—Of no go—of no use

Kisf masraf kd nahin

“These election buns ate of no go,"

said the young man, John

—0 ir Holmes

No end—a very great sum ,

a good deal

Bahut kasir raqani

Times are so hard Box at the
opera no end (costs a great sum )

—0 Eeade
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If'o end of—(a) \ery numer-
ous {b) confamial

(a) Lit taeddd
,
be intiha, (6^

bniitbai

(a) There is no end of applications

for the position of a clerk in Mr
A’s shops The applications for

Uie position of a dcrk in Mr A’s

shop are very numerous

(h) There is no end of the pleasure

hich the natnnh&t takes in his

researches=The pleasure which
the naturalise derives in his re-

searches is continual

Nob— nob of the fist water

—a mighty boss
, a \eiy

high-class personage

(jiYbft IS a contraction of

nobleman )

Ek babut bara adml , ek ^li

martabd sbakhs

One comfort, folk are hegmiiiiig to
take an interest in us I see »o{/\

rf thejirit wntu looking with a
fatherly eve into our affairs

—C Stade

Noblesso—Ifohle^se oblige—
noble birth imposes the
obligation of high minded
pimciplos and noble actions
(A Eiench jihrase )

All khdndan sliakhs Ko bye
Jill dimag bond, isaruri haz
Iseturallj—noblew obhgp, ^s Feb-

par hinted= Ella spoke most of
the poems

—James Payn

That fire-grained pnde of place
which IS heat espressetl la these

[NOD

two ma]estic words noblesse ob-

lige

—Mrs E Lynn Lynton

Nod—A nod IS as good as a

winL to a blind horse—whe-

ther you nod or whethei you
wink, if a horse is blind, he
knows it not, there is no
use of repeating a sign to

those who cannot or do not

Qhoose to see

Andhe ko dge rowe apna
didd khowe, wuh shakhs "jo

nahiri samajh saktd yd ]0
tajdhul rtrifdna kartd hai

ns se bar bar ishdra karna
fuziil hai

* A nod is as good as a wi.iL to a
blind hoi so and there are certain

understandings in public as well

as in private life, which it ii bet-

ter for all parties not to put m
writing

”

—The Nineteenth century (July

1863 p (i)

Thinks I to myself, a nod is as good,

as a loinh to a blind horse

—HaUbuiton

The land of nod—sleep

I^hwdb
, ni'nd

But every night I go abroad

Afar into the land of nod

—E L Stevenson

A nodding acquaintance—an
acquaintance but slightly

known

Wuh shakhs 31s se mahaz
sdhib salamat iio.
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Mr A Tvhom I met ye=?lerday la

only a nodding aequriiiittinre=
Mr A whom I met jestciday is a
pei'son whom I know but slightly,

and our recostnition of each other
extendh raoielv to a nodding to

one another w hen w c meet

Nogg-in— jfo ffo to noggin-

states—to go to pieces j to

fall into confusion
, to lose

beauty oi efficacy

(A noggin IS a wooden cup

made, with staves like caslc ]

PftrA para ho ]<tna
, gar bar

ho jana
,

kliiibi ya asar

^llyii ho jand

Silence or ray allegory wdl go to

noggin itavo*

—Kiogdeij

Noise*“ male noise in the

woild—to attract attention

eveiyuheie , to be a com-
mon subject 01 tbcnio of

dispourso

Shuhitf ofaq bond , zubia

/ad liar kluSs o dm bond,

“ John Gilpin ” wade a gnat deal

oj none lu the woild

— Cowper

The work whose substance and
theme arc thus bricflj abstracted,
IS at this moment "lal ivg a none
xn the world

^
—De Qiuvreg

To nozte abioad—to spread

uidely by rumour oi leport

Tamdm khabar pahunch
j'and

, bai jagah mashbiii

ho jdnd.

The failure of the bank was quickly
noned ahioadssThc report that
the bank hid failed spread Tory
soon

Nom—Ahjmi de gueire—an

assumed name
, a name as-

sumed for a time especially

in a uar

(Tins is a French phiase for

war name It was custo-

mary at one time for every

one who entered a French
army to assume a name )

Farzi n.1m jo logon Ici jdng

meg aksar rakli liy»i jalA

hai

Hobirt, being then i post captiin

ashoic with nothing to do, took a
prominent pin, undei the nom i

de qveneot Ciptiin llobeits

— Sprilntot, 1S87

2^om de plume— a, fictitious

name assumed bj an authoi

(English tor tin* “pen-

man ” When a wri ei does

not choose to give his ow ii

name to the puhlic, he as-

sumes some fictitioiib name ,

Peter Pendai, the nom de

plume of Dr John Wolest

,

Peter Pax ley oi Mr Good-
rich , Cxix et Bell of t'har-

lotte Bronte ,
Cuthhext Bede

of the Bevd Edw'ard Bind-
ley)

Farvi ndm j’o musannif apni
rakli le

Beveril of the pieces pubhshed in
1801 under the Nom de plume qI
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Thoims Little were ivnttcn before

ho (Moore) was eiirhteen

-^Encyelfipaedia Bntannua
Sth erf

Nonce— notice—on

that one occasion , tempo-

rarilv.
V

Us inauqo par , thori der ko

Jiyo , dr/i taui par

He hill calcolatcil )ii» the »nn''e the

extent of tnc litly's nllcction
—D‘CI“7IS

Ho'tile fimihe-^ mil Im^tilo rch-

pions ivcre content to unit’ tor

the nonre agiinst the Fcrini;hccs
—K't>/t

Vivnn 1M1 not nnilcr the ncccsaiU

of piving 111} ininiwliatc conrti 'V

to ins onp I'lte nughliour n ho«o

siloni-o, he pcrcuvcil n is f<u t tn

wmee, anil conso jucntlj for him
— B aetinntl {

Nose— ^yith one's no^e at the

r/i/at/ftonc— bard«i .it MOrh
Inving to do < norinous

amount of uninteresting

work

Pi=!i{l kai tc hue , sakht nnh-
nit karte hue

Tin, clerks, rrtfh their jinrr at the
gri’nt»t»iie mil her father Sombre
in the iliniri mom, norl ing hirtl

too in his wflj
—-Vr* Obphant

To map Qnc'<! nose off- — to

speak in a cross tone to any
one , to address .i person
sharply ox in a taunting
manner,

Kisi se tundi se biifc karnd ,

kisi se taiuan guftgu kaniti

“ 1 observe tbit Mr John’s things

hive not been Lml out for him
properh, is they ought to hive
been," she saul siuhlenlv, ntap-

ping his nose off, as Icrvissiid

— Mis Oltphant

Under one't nose—before

one’s eyes , in immediate
proMmity

,
very near to

one

Ankhon ke s^mne
, bahiit hi

nazdik.

Poctrj tikes me up so entirely that
1 scircc see nhit pis'cs uniter mu
nose

—Pope

He pisseil, under his noir, with a
fcinile compinion

, but he did not
know her

1 —Tkoeleray,

It !•> roillj painful for me to see
It IS a luiihancc under ones vay
noil

—Georg/ Hiot

lo t>oke onr't nose into—
(colloij ) (fi) To thiust one’s
self into

, (/>) to meddle
with

fa) Jdni (It) daklml dena
(rt) Our fitbcrs rciil these simple

tail s with fond plaisure ind liked
the old Him who pok'd his nose
into eicr} cottige

—ThaeJeray

(b) You iro 1 gieit deal too fond of
pohmq youi note into things tint
do not concern you

—Dickens

To turn up one's nose at—
(a) to look with contempt
upon (6) to dislike.
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(a) Kisi ko hiqarat se dekli-

nfi (bi Ndpasand karnd

(/») He his the harsh, arrogant,

Prnsbiin %vnj o£ turning vj} his

nose at things

—M Amofd

(f>) Since 1 begin to write poems, 1

seem to turn '/;/ mg non. at the

idea of a short one

I— Gotoper

E'cn the \oung men of plcasuie

turn up tluir non at parties non
1 dij s

—Lyttan

To mea^ine ho?<?s— to moot

Miilaq-tt tioiiit milnd

We measured notes it the cross

roids

To cut o-jf one’s nose to tpUe

one’s face—to act fiom an-

ger in such a way as to

injure oneselE

Gusse meg dkar aisi haikat

kaiua ki jis se apne l%o kbud
7aini pahunche, (gusse meg
akai

)
apna ap niiqsan kar-

nl

If you refuse to go because lou ire

ingry with me you will be just

cutting oS your note to sjntt your
face

One of its (jeilousj’s) commonest
ind leist stn tling effects is tint

species of moral suicide n hich is

best described bv the s ulgir ad
nge ot “ cuffing off note to

spite one'tfac ind nhich pro
duces tint most iiicompreheiibible

of all vagiiios termed ‘marrying
out of pique

’’

—G J Whytte Melville

To lead a person by the nose

— to influence a person so

that ho follows 3’’ou blind-

ly

Kis{ ko bilkul qdbii meg kar
lend , kisl pai aisa a«!ar ddl-

nd ki us so JO chdhc so
kaiale

Though intborit\ be a stubborn
bear, j ct he is often led by the
note with gold

—Shnhespeare

What would 1 on think of a cabinet
minister nrimj led ho the nose—
M lilt roiild vou think of his re-
signing the \i hole mthoiit^ into

the li uids of the peiminciit secre

my uiidci him simplj btciuso
thcseucliij undcrtikes thednty
of getting the minister s wife, who
is not \ err pi esentable included
m invitations and pissed into

houses wjieic she would never
otherwise be seen

— ir M Blarl

He show od a certain dogged kind of

wisdom in icfusmg ti be ltd by
the Kii«r hj the idle and ignorant
chat ‘•Cl -boxes agunst whom he
w as throw u in the parlour of the
public house

—n Kuigsley

1 o wipe a pel sons nose—to

cheat a person

Kisi ko dhokd dena

I’ve wiped the old men's noses (got

a pretty good sum of money out
of them

)

7 0 pay till ouah the nose—to

pay extravagantly, paymoro
than enoughs
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F.ny«z{ se ada kaind ; ku-

shddS dili se add karnd

I hope they ^\oulcl ne\er adopt our

democratic patent method of "ecm-

lugto settle one’s honest debts,

foi they would find it jai/nig

thiovgh the nose in the long run

—J E Lowell

Sooner than have a fuss I poid
Ji%m through the tiosv cieiy thing

that he claimed

—A Tiollope

Not—Not a hit of it—not at

all j in no wav

Bilknl nahfn , zard bhf

nahin
,
Kisi taidh se nahin

"Well for one thing we ought all

to bo here”—‘ Not a bit of it
’

lesponded

—Blackwood's Slaguzini^ 1SS7

It IS not for one—it xs not be-

coming or pioper on one s

pait J it is not his business

Till us ke liye muudsib
nahfn hai, yih usko mauziin
nahin hai

,
yih us kd kdm

nahfn hai

A Parliament was summoned on the
authonti of the new constitution
Jt teat not for him to dispute or
upset it

—Momnlay
Jt IS not for yon to dictate

—Chamber' \ Miscellany

Xfot that—hut—I do not mean
that—but

,
I do not say that

-—but

Meid matlab yih nahin hai

balki yih hai
,
na ki yah

bat balki yih

Blair IS rather stiff not that the

style IS pedantic, hnt that his air

IS formal

—Cowpei

Uot that they are foi bidden to cul-

tuate theology in private, but
that they must not bung too

much of it into the pulpit

—Utwman
Not that 1 loicd C'U'^ar less, hut

that I loved Rome more

—ShtiJ etpeai e

Note— To make a note—^to

make a memorandum o£
,
to

wiite in one’s note book or

to impiess on one’s memo-
ry

Ydd det'^ht ke kitab men likh

lend
,
ydd kar lend

,
tank

lend

He made a note of his answer

—Dickens

You had better make a 1 ote of it,

Sii, m case }on should ever he
called upon to gn e evidence

—Du kens

To take note of—to heed
, to

notice

Kbiydl kaind , dekbnd
He was stUl too intent upon his own

thought, to take note of any
maik of recognition that passed
between them

—ThacJ eray
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The bell strikes one We tahe no
note of tune

But from its loss

—Yovrtg

A note of hand— a. promis-

sory note
,
a papei con-

tainiii}! a piomise to pay
a ceit.iin sum of money

RuqqS 31s men lupya add
karne ka iqiar ho

“Why, my dear lad,” he cried, ‘

note of hand of Shal cspcare,

priceless as it is, may be 3 et out-

done b3 \ihat remains to be dis

covered ”

—Jamet Ptiyn

Nothing— To hate nothing

joi it but— to have no othei

com '6 left than , to be ob-

liged to adopt the only

course left
,

to have no al-

ternative

Siwae iske aur koi chara

nahie hood
,
am Uoi tadWr

biqi na lahna

Since the King as as so percmptor}

,

he hid ‘hotliing foi tt bnt to

obey

—Motley

lie had nothing foi it hut to retreat
quickly

,
—Cailgle

My heart heavily misgave me for

the event of the intervie a
, how-

ever ir«n nothiiigfoi that
io tiy the experiment

— IFarreii,

[NOW

Notice— To tahe notice of—
(a) to observe and sWv
that one has observed

,
(b)

to pay heed or attention

to

(fl) Dekh lend yd mdliim kai

lena aur apne atwdr se zd-

hir kai nn ki dekh liyd ya
mdliim kai Iiya hai

(6) parnde karna
, dhydn

dend
, khydl karnd

(a) The whole court tool notice of
the coldness and rudeness with
which she treated the poor girl

—Macaulay

(>) Of her, however, Mr L took no
notice

—Dtrtem

Not the smallest notice tcai taken
of what she said

—Dickeng

Nought— To set at nought—
to disiegard

,
to slight

Haqi'r samajhna
,

khaflf

kaind

Clue had rcpeatwlly set at novght
the authority of the Directors

— Macaulay

The Petition of Right to which he
had given a solemn assent was
get at nought

—Macaulay

Now—Now and then— at in-

tervals
,

occasionally , fre-

quently , at some places

,

1 Used both ofc place and
time )
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Gdlie ba gdhe , aksar; kahin

kahin

But limp anH then lie would ask for

juv opinion

—De QimtPcy

He Mho resolves to \\ ilk lij the

rule of forhoarnig all re\ cukc i\ ill

hn\o opjiortuiiities every now ntul

then to exercise Ins forgmng
temper

—Attmhurv

A mead hero, there a heath, and
Riuo ci»d then a wood

—Dravton

He (Lonl Bjron) nuio and thin

pnihcd Mr Uolcridijc hut un
Bmciouslv ,and without cordia

litj

—Micavlay

JSveri/ now and then—at

short lntel^al<s
,
frequently

Thore thorc arse par
,
aksai

,

g^ho ba gJho
Jfrei V muo amt then the stroke of a

b-ll from the ncighhounng tower
fell on mv ear

—Irvnig

He would stop txfrv now and thm
to listen when there is noise
Mow,

—Dichens

A'oit) or liner—the piesent is

the only lime either to do
tlie thing or gi\e it up al-

together
,
it IS possible to do

the thing -just noiy only and
not aftei ivards , if the pre-
sent time IS past it would
be impossible to do t)ie

Ibmg

Agar ablii Inia to liufi iiahiij

to pliir kabbi na hog^
Nmp pr nrrri was the time for the

Irish patriots to show what tliey
w ere m luo of

—Fronde
By treaties and title tou aie king

of Moraiia, now is the time now
PI niv r to heceme so in fact

—Citilyle

Thev both felt that the situation
WHS cxtrcmclv critical, and non
01 iirt"i was the niomeut to make
that dcclirntion

—T/iaohciay

A'bwi that—since now
Ab pib ki cliunki ab
Now that he had come to a close,
ho drew a i cry long breath

—jOtelcHf

Noto thaf ho was at the liead of
the nio-.t formidable tubunnl in
the icalin, there i ere few indeed
1 ho did not tremble before him

,

—JUtraulay

Nowhere— To be nowhere—
to fail to secure a leading
place

NurailyilB rutba na rakbnsl

,

nnmaynn sbnradr na kiyd
.jtt •^akiid

III hction, if wc except one or two
historical novels which avowedly
owe thoir existence to a laudable
adiniration of bcott, Italy is lite-

rally nowheie
—Athenaeum, JSS7 ,

Null—JShdl and void—of no
eftoct

, invalid , useless.

Kaladam i mapsu^h,
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The document began bj stating

that the testator’s former will was
null and void

—H R Tln^garA

On a frivolus prclence he pronounc

ed tliatmanngc nvll and vmd

—Macaulay

James ordcied the Scotch Judges to

treat all laws against Catholics as

null and vuid

—01 cen

NujnbBr—Numhei one—one’s

ownselC ,
a pei son’s self

ghud ,
khuil ajme tain

Ecgard for nunihi't one is the pre-

vailing inaiLiin c\cr\ wlicie

—Sin del

Everj othei consideiation vaiii''hcs

before these and «««//« i mif is

the onlv number that I Know of,

under those fatal ciicuni'tanccs

—Did «J

borne conjuror-, say munbu three is

the nngic nuinbi,i and soim. saj

iiunibci «cvcn It *= noithei my
friend, neither ,

it’s numhor out

—Didi>n\

But let me heai about yourself

Angels , 1 am tired of ho I, I can

assuic you

—UR Haggaid

A mimhei of times—many
times ,

moiethan once

Kai da£e ,
kai bai

The iisitoi saw the prince a nviiibfr

of i7mei = The visitor saw the

pnnee many times

To numhei one's days—to

have regard to the shoilness

of life

[NUNKT

Zindagl kc din-shnmi£ri Kar-

nd ciiand rozd zindagf kd
kliiydl lakhna

Wc should with David of old confi-

ninllj pray to God to teach us to

nuiiihrr our dagx—^IVe should

with David of old nontmually
pra\ to God to teach us to have a-

legal (1 to the shoitncss of life

Nuncupative—4 mmenpa-
tne lull—a will by -word of

mouth

Zubdnl wdsiat

Ihough a will should be m iviitiHg"

soldiers and «ailois haic the
option of maKing awn vpnUve
w//fs=Tliough a will should be
in wilting soldiers and sailors

nm3 simplj declare their last

wi-hci bj wold of mouth

HwaikY—Nmily pays—the

Uo\ einment p.i} s foi e\ ery

thing

(Nunky heie stands for
“ Uncle” shoit foi “Uncle
Sam” The letteis "U S”
stamped on the United

States Goa ernment pro-

pert) "were joculaily read
“ Uncle Sam ” “ Uncle

Sam ” thus came to mean
the Goveinment

)

Saiknri lupyd khaich liotii

hai k) a kisi ke palle ka hai

;

saik ir kharch detf hai

Walk through a manufactory and
jou see that the stern alternatwcs,
caiefuluess or rum, dictate the

382
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Fiving of cvcij pennj ,
visit one

of the nitional dockyards, and
the comments 3 on make on any
glaiing wastefnlness ne cirele^slj

metbj the slang phrase,

pays ”

—Herbert Spencer

Nursery tales—popular tales

or tables a fictitious or

extiaiagaiit 01 simple stoiy,

such as amuse childien

Laikon ke dil bahldne ke Id-

yaq qisse j-a KahdQi3au

Men require stiongcr leading than
nursu V tali s = men require strong-

er litcntnre than the simple
stories ivhich nurses toll to amuse
children

Nut—A nvt to oacl—a diffi-

cult question to answei
, a

liai d pi oblem to solve

Mushkil niash
,

lohe ke
chane

,
teihf kliu

The doctiinc of election in Theology
IS u ith some a fiaid nut tn ci acf,

=The doctiine of election in Theo-
logy IS Avith some a very hard
question to solve

Se who iLould eat the ^tet

mwit /list oack the shelt—
e^ect nothing -without toil

,

if you -want to acquire a
ood thing you must labour
ard foi it

,
no gam without

pain

Chdkha chdo prem ras to 30-

khiin kyun na saho , bila

mehnat kije yd takKf uthde

[KUT

koi umda shai dastiydb na-'

bin hotd ,
bajuz az lapj

ganj muyassai nami sha-

wad
On the contrary he unflinchingly

faced a third question, that name-
ly of the true wishes of the testa-

tor, whose will liad been made
known some houis before, and
really this was rather a haid nut
to Cl ac7

”

— Good IJ ords 1S87

7o be nvts to—to please

greatly
,
to be highly plea-

sing 01 agieeable to

Nihaj-at khush bona
,
niha-

yat pasandidd bond ,
niha-

yat mahzuz yv inasrur

bond
These wne nuts aliae (equally

asreeablc) to the ci\ ilian and the
plonfcr

— G O Tievelyan

To edge his way along the crowded
path of life, w lining all human
svmpathy to keep its distance,

was what the knowing ones call-

ed nuts (e^cessl^c pleasure) to-

ftcroogc

—DicLens

To he nuts on anything—ta

be extremely fond of it

Kisi shai !vd baliut shdiq
bond

, kisl shai par lattfl

bona ya lobband

Mj aunt IS aioful nuts on Marcus
Aurelius,

—W M BlacL,

Of one's nuts—crazy ; mad
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Kliabt ul hawils

He was getting eveiy day more off
Ins nuts, as they put it gracefully

—J M'Oat thy

Nutshell—To he in a nut-

shell—to be capable of easy

cotupiehension oi solation ,

easily understood or solved

Ba asdni bal hone Myaq
samajh men «ne layaq

There was no need to refer to Hel-
mann or anr one else The ivhole

thing lay m a nutshell

—Man ay's Mngacine

To assimilate the written to the spo
ken style—the whole thing lies

in that nutshell (is capable of so<

lution by that method )

In a nutshell—simply and
tersely

Sndgi o ekhtis^r se

That one admission of yours, “ He is

almost dependent on his pen,”
states the whole case foi one tn a
nutslull

—James Payn

Oak— To tpoit one's oal—^to

shut one’s door to cbanco

visitors (A college phrase,

common at 0\£oid and
Cambiidge

)

Khilw.it men rahiid,

Bumours of high play at cards, of
perpetually spot ted oah (conti-

nual seclusion in his room), non
attendance at Uiapcl, and fic

quent shirking of classes, lessened
the esteem in ivhich llouth was
held by the authorities

—Edmund Yates

He remembcicd that he had been
concerned in the blocking up of
that chapel door and in the stick-

ing of a striking caricature on
that supercilliously spotted oak

—Sat ah Tythr

OslV— To put tn one's oar—
to lutertere officiously in

otheis’ affidiis
,
to break into

a conversation uninvited , to

intermeddle

Dakhl dar maqdldt karnd ,

kisi ke guftgd men be pd-
chhe hue dakhl dend.

iShe is not the first hand that has
caught a lobster bj glutting in net

oat before her turn, I guess

—Halibut ton

Iput my oat in no man’s boat

—Thaeket ay

Oath— 7o administer an oath

—to tender an oath «

Halaf dond

He found no one competent to ad-
mmistct the oath

—lUacaulay

The oaths according to tbc antique
custom wete then administered

—Motley,
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Oats—To foiD one^s mid oat^

—to indulge in youthful

dissipation uid cscebses

Aov^aigi men iivisruC lioni ;

1113 a‘-hi 0 sh irab kh^vArl

kainu
Buiitj. h lacli* f<ir s'\opiiini» (vx

di iiija;! i,il ml ndlin nudu tarn

oat t» oi swi' lung nturi than
s 'tcng iOiK^ naif

—Ofotgt Llu’t

OhedienCQ— in oh-dunce io

—in coinjilianco vitli (.1

command oi 01 dor )

Ba W.imil liukni , bamaujil)

irshdd

The Bishop <irmouncc<l tint in oh
ditnef to I’u’ rot tl cimm'iufls
lie do-i"iicJ to restore the cjceled
ineiiilKiis

—Maid, tlav

In ohidienrr to this couiinnnd the
C’noii-i ofTr^nl v ere ii«hh>.hed

—Motley

Objection— To vialc an ob-

jection 01 to take objection io

—to object to.

Etriiz kainit

HehiJthc courage to male soint

oVf cttoiis

—Macavlay

To this proposition no oVjicUon xoo'*

made

—Macflxilay

There was nothing in the 1 ie'>siirc

It self to which scnoiib object ton.

could Vo token

—Ffoude

Objective— Objective point—
(mil) a point to which the

operations of an army are

ihrecLd

Wuh mnijam ji^ke dastiynbf

fce h_^>o kisi fill] Ki kill

jangi kdrrandi ki jawc,
ki'i liiij ka inan/il mak-
sud

UcUii ii-’e the o^jeettii jmnt m the

Uii lu rr Drilii \srs the [Kiiiit to

willJi tin tip ivtioii's of t 'll gene-
1 il ere i' j eti I in the 3Iuiin\

0 for—0 Jor—I ni'-h , how
I Iona Toi (Thi-* phn‘-o e^-

pio^'-os 1 i>i>h or longing of

the speaker)

Kaisft achchhi hofca agar

inilta , oh I kis qadi mam
chahtii hun

0 foi I tiee I gh irrv to tike me
home, I on so tirei1 = I do wnh
tint 1 I i-ci {.Irirj w is litre to

t ’ e lilt li ni.e , 1 nin so Uied

0 for •' M it fj )m im bi other—TIo v

1 Ion ' to ha\e 111j brothci Msit
nic

Oblivion— To he Imued tu

oMiuon —to bo torgolton

Bhul jail I

The t miaction ind ocenned so
long ago lint tUo^ dcseued to bi

buried 1 1 nblitwjt

—Mcrnah

Obs— Ob^ and <t(ils—objec-

tions and solutions (This is

an old iashioncd phrase

)

These objections and pi oofs

25
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were placed in the margin

of Theological works )

Etiazdt 0 jawab^lt

Bale, Erasmus, etc explode, na n
vast ocean of obx and *aU, aoliool

dvvmity , a labjTinth of jntneate
questions

-^Burton {Anatomy of Hlelamholy

)

ObserVB

—

The oh^eived of all

obseiveis—a peison ivlio at-

tracts the notice o£ .ill , the

centre of attraction , the cy-

nosni e of all eyes

Jo ki sab ko nan on ko apne
lanibkbinche, ji'^kc ^anibsab

log dekbon
,

bdis tawajjuh
liar khds o am
Tlie glass of fashion and the mould

of form,

The obwved of all obtervert >

—Shakeyieat e't Hamlet, Act »«
tceiie 1

We children ndmiicd him
,
partly

foi his beautiful face and silver

Imir
,
pattlj for the solemn light

in winch no beheld him once n
neck, the obseived of all obsei lert,

in the pulpit
'

—if L Stevenson

He was excluded from ciiclcs wheic
he had lately been the ohserced of
all obsei vets

— Vacaulay

He imagines that he is the centre of
the oirolo—eAc obsei led of all
obsei vet s

—Belps

Obtain— To obtain the ear—
to induce one to listen

, to

get one’s attention

Snnne pur rnrl karnit
, arz

lidl k inio Ivi ijd^at pauti j
snnai bond
He can readily obtain the car of the
Governor Gcnoral= He can get the
Goicrnor-Gencnl to listen to his
St itcmciils « ah case

Obverse— of the
nicrfa^—the £.ice of the me-
d.il

,
that side of Iho medal

mIucU beats the principal
figure 01 inipicsfeion

Tanigi kd chihrd

The obverse of the medal was ex-
posed to Mcw=Thc fnce of the
medal or the side bearing the
principal figure, was m view

Occasion—on occasion—oc-
casionally

, at certain times

,

when necessai y
Gdlie ba gdbe , ii.nqtan fa
waqtaii

, iiaqt zaidr.it

He can on occasion describe aud
narrate with clearness and vig mr,
but as a rule, Ins narrative docs
not carry one on

—Freeman

It mas be admitted that on occasions

, Goldsmith’s fine instinct deserts
him y

— BlttcX

I am glad to find joii can stand
youi own trumpeter on occasion,
though I wish you would chan<'c
the tune

—Smollett

Then they went on to giie him
instructions Ho was to start at
once—that very week, if possible

,
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he wa*? to follow certain lines laid

down for hib guidance, uii oeca-

iitin he iTus to act foi hims>elf

—Bezant

To take ocrasi07i—to sei^e an
opportunity , not to slip an

oppoi tunity

llauqe par kuclih kar lend ,

manq*! hdtli so lane na dena

In rummaging oicr the'dcsL. to lind

a uirV. screw he tooi ouasmn io

open a pocket book, from which
fell a shower of bank notes

—ilf Edgetoui th

Occupy— To ocrupy o?ie’s self

loith—to be busy or em-
ployed with.

Ki*!! kdm mee masbgtil bona

Ssincc the merchant retircrl fiom
business he orcK/Jif’i Itmulf with
stock raising at his farinasbmcc

the niei chant retired from mer-
cantile life, he IS biis^ in laising

stock at his faim

Odd— and ends— <a)

bits ,
remnants £iairinent‘«

,

(f>) casual pieces of infoi-

imtion
,

(c) miscellaneous

subjects {d) stra;} reniaiks

(al • Tukre • rc/e , baqiyd

mandji hissit yd sbai
, (6)

muUitalif iqsiiin kl kliab-

ren , mukbtalif iqsdm ke
mdMmdt

,
(c) mukbtalit

mazdniin
,

(li) nafs mazmiin
se be taalluq bdten

(fl) In the miserable bed rooms there
were files of moth eaten letters,

fragments of old patterns and
tidds and end^ of spoiled goods,

strewed upon the ground

—DicJens

Dr Dnncan knew that even m the

poorest fainilv, there were adds
and ends of income apt to be fiifc

tcred away in unnooessarv expen-
diture

—Sanies

With pcrsciorancc the very adds
and cunt of time mar be worked
up into icsults of the greatest

value

—Smilis

(A) Then there was poor Jacob
Do Ison, the half witted boy, who
ambled about cheerfully, under-
taking messages and little helpful

odds and uids for every one

—r Hvglies

(/ ) My brain is filled inth aU kinds
of odds and ends

—In ing

(rf) A few more odds and ends be-
fore the conclusion of this article

—SfFctatoi
,
1886

At odds—(a) at aanance ;

opposed to
,

diffoiing from
,

(1) at a disadvantage

(a) Mukhahfat par

,

dpas
men naittifdqi par

, nd pa-

sand karte hue
,
(li) Ek sa

subhitd na bond
, eksdn

mauqd na milnd

(«) He flasncs into one gross crime
that sets us all at odds (at vari-
ance)

—Skaletpeai e

Mr Pilgrim liad come moomng out
of his house, at adds with aU the
festiiity and tired of the crowd

— 17 McCatthy,
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I have put her at such odds with
the world, that inj dog may hark
or fawn upon her at his pleasure

—DicXens

(V) What wamo” was there, how
ever famous and slullful, that

could fight at odds with Napo-
leon 1

—Thacleray

By long odds—by a gieat

difference , most decidedly

(This IS a phrase used by bet-

ting men In hoise lacing

odds are offeied in bets on

faa omito horses , so, in the

Cambridge and Oxford

races long odds aielaid on

the boat winch is OApected

to win )

Shaitia
,

bahut barhk<ir

,

bild sbubhd

He IS f)tj long odai the ablest of the
caudidatds

He IS the best man hy long odds

—Bieioer

1^0 odds—neier mind
,

it is

of no consequence

Knchh partial naMn , kya
mu/diqd hai

“ I have lost mv hat ’—“ 2fo odds,

come without one ”

The odds are aoainst one—
there aro more against one
than on the side of one

,
the

chances ai e against one

Mukholif ki tdedad bahut
ziyddd hai

[OHOUE

On the continent of Europe the odds
ate against England

We had but one ally, the king of
Prussia

—Mncavluy

Inmost of the wars England has
waged tAc have hem agnnst
her= In most gf England's wars
she has had more enemies than
allies

Odour— To be m had odour

—to be unpopular
, to be

ill spoken of , to have a bad
reputation

Badndm bond , logon

bnid kahna

The poor Jesuits were at the time
tn very had odout in France

—Thacleray

The Bishop of London was jnst then
very busy burning heretics and
therefore had odoui with the
people

—Fioudt

Mat Crabtree would not be hindered
from wrapping np the girls and
handing them to their seats by
the tnfliDg objection that he was
sn bad odowi with both of the
women

—Sat ah Tytler
t

Odour of sanctity—saintly

reputation

(It was at one time believed

that the coipse of a holy
person emitted a sweet per-

fume The expression “odour
of sanctity” is now used
figuratively)

3SS



Auliydon ke tirali nek nam
bond ; anliyil bone ki shub-

rat

The white washed shrine nhero
some holy imrahoat lies buried tn

the aduui of sanctity

— Grant Allen Contemporary
Hei lew

It was the spring of the year when
the csammiag chaplain gave the
verdict w Inch, for good or ill, put
Dan 0? t of the udvitr of sanc-

tity

—ffall fame

Yon are the middle aged father of

groivn up sons and daughters a
magistrate, a church mtmber
who kteps regular hours, and
calls up his sen ants to prajers
and 80 forth—all that bUongs to

the essence of respectability and
the odour tf sanetity

—Sarah Tytler

Of

—

Of itself—(a) -without

any one applying a foice or

impelling , {b i alone

(This plirasp has the same
sense m le^oecr of things as

by oneself in the case of

persons )

(o') Khnd ba khiid, akele,

sirf

(o) Some trees have fallen of them-
selies some were felled by the
foreigner’s ase

—Dickens

The vase cauld not have got off the
tray of itsetf

—M Edgewoith

Thus difficulties often fall sway of
them reives before the dotemiiaa-
tion to overcome them

—Smiles

(b) Wealth and rank do not ofthem
selves constitntc happiness, when
they, are attained

—Ciaik

Of a piece—of the same soit,

as if taken from the same
whole ,

like (Sometimes
folio-wed by iiith )

Ek hi qism kd misl

Th**! egotistical remark is of a piece
with the general sti k of Ins con-

versation=That egotistical re-

mark is ot the same sort as his

general conversation

This lie IS of a piece inth the man’s
formtr characters This he is con
sistuit yikh the mans formci cha-
racter 1 Ins book IS of tt p ere

with tuc other m s*yle= This book
IS like the other in style of compo-
sition

The two men are of a piece in their

characlei =Tue two men aio alike

m then character

All the houses in this street are of a
pieic in constnictiou= All the
houses in the stieet are alike in

conslinotion

Ot account—important ; valu-

able

Zailiri, beshqimtf, qabil-i-

qadr

It is of much account that children
form good habits= It is very im-
portant for children to form good
habits You need not return the
newspaper which I sent you it is

of no a ^covnt= 'D(i not think it

necessary to return the newspaper
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which I sent you for it his no
value for me

To he of age—to be at the

age o£ maturity
, to have

arrived at the age when a
peison IS enabled bj law to

do certain acts for himself

Sin-i-buMgiat par pahunch-
ml

,
b^lig bond!

In India i joung man is /</ nge
when eighteen 3 eais old= his
arrived at the legal age of matu-
rity

Of all things—more than all

things , especially

Sab chizon se ziyada
, Vh^s-

l»dr

The getting of riches by fnud is of
all things to be ivoidodsThe
getting of riches by fraud is to be
avoided more thin ill things

Ofatiuth—m realih
, cer-

tainly , as a matter of fact

Sach much , daihaqlqat

Of a tiiith the scenery imong these
mountiins eqnils inv winch I
saw in Switzerl indsTbc scetierj

imong these inomitanis is in rci-
litj as fine is my which I siw in
Switzeilincl

Of cowse—coming m the

natuial ordoi without spe-
cial dnec-ion or provision ,

consequently

Daihaqfqat
, chun’leelii

Of deep oi darf di/c— of a
'lery heinous cbaiacter

,

[OF

enormous; aggravated (Said

of Cl imes )

Sangln , saklit

liluidcr IS a enme of tho deepest dye
—^murder is the greatest of crimes

Of Am—allied ,
i elated by

biith

Goti y>i kliilndiSn ka sbakhs

Mr Pole left no will, and is he
never mimed, the nc^t of Itn

Will tuheiit his piopeityssilr

1 oIp, in ummrried man, left no
will, ind those nearest related by
birth will inherit his property

Of long sto7w/m9-havingie\ist-

ed long , not recent , old

Puritnd , deidm ,
arse dar^z

kd
His disease is of lung itandtngss

He his been foi i long time
Buffeiing fiom this disease

Tbit IS a mercintilc firm of a long
stn7idina usThii mercantile firm

his been currying on its business

for a long time

Of neceii ty—jiecessanlj ,

un ivoidablj

L^bddi , l^ihiri se , zardr

hi

We ire of nnesMfu compelled to

think that even cflcct must have
lainscsOur minds ire so cons-

tituted tint nocos'-iTih we think
that every effect must have i
cause

ahe became insane and her intended
mirnige was of nurssitg post-

poned = She bcciine insane and
hci intended minnge was un-
avoidably postponed
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of no

iifae unprofitable ,
not bene-

ficial

iTarul *, bcfacda ,
bekai ,

besud

Mim rcmodics were employed bj

the pbjsicnn'! m Mi IVs sickness,

but 'll! iicre of no nrotl^'iilam

remedies were cmplnjed bj the

phj siciius but nil ^Yere unsitccess

tul

0/ the day—o£ that time ; o£

that period

Us 7amflne ka ; us waqt

led

IrviiiR's “'Sketch Book” first nppenr*

cd ns nrl iclca in the journals o/ the
d/iytelriings '‘Sketch Book” first

appeared in the journiilb of tbnt

tiinct

Of the first wttfc)*—o£ the

fiist excellence oi nicety ,

best or nicest o£ the kind

Ainvnl daijo kd , sab so nld

qism kd

It IS a diniiiond of thefirnt leotor^
It IS the most excellent sort of
diamond

He IB n friend e/ the fi>*t uiafci =
He IS nn invalimblt friend

Of one's nion—belonging to

one
,
oM nod by one

Kisi kd kkds

Mr P was out driving this after-
noon, has ho <1 0/ /nt owni
= Pvvns driving this afternoon,
does be own a horse 2

Of one's own accotd—£reely ,

spontaneously
, -vvitliout

Compulsion
,

according to

one’s o^\n choice or tree

will.

Apne kliuslil se ,
khiid apni

iiiiir/i se
,

bild kisi 3abr

ke.

Tnc apprentice who ran away from
his master returned of hn own w -

<(iid=:rhc apprentice who ran
awaj from hia master returiicii

voluiitaiilj

Off— /b off— (a) to go
away, (6) to re£uso to come
to agreement

(a) Dur bond
,

blidg jiind ,

cbald jdnd, h) ra/dinand

hone so lukdr kaind

(fl) I want to be off, now, to-

night

—ThacUray

He slept there and was off again
next morning at five

—Carlyle

(t) At last when his hand was on
tlic door they olleicd liini twelve
thousand live hundred He begged
to considei of it No, they wore
peremptorj If he 10a* off, they
ivere off

—C JRiadc.

Well oJf—\\\ comfortable cii-

cuinstances
,

in a prosper-

ous state

Aiain ko lidlat men , £ald-

I113 at ke lidl.it men
He seemed to bo very wdl off as he

was,

—Jthss Austen,
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0^ and on—(a) at intervals

now and tlien
,

(^b) some-

times working sometimes

doing nothing

(a) Gethe ba gahe
,

waqtan
fawaqtan

, (6 ) us muddat
meo kabhl kdm kiyd kabhi

na kiyd

(fl) They (Giribaldi and Mayzini) off

and on fell out like the hcioes

of some old epic

—Contenipot at y Revtew, 1SS8

(J) “ Dear me 1 Nov? that is interest

ing" said Mr Joscclmc “you
would have got two shilhiigs a
line, if you pleased, for viiting a
poem that took vou how long T'

“ Well perhaps two months off and
on ”

—James Payn

0/f-7iand—without piepara-

tion
,

free and easy , lead-

ily 5 immediately

taiyar hue , dxdddnd ,

hild taraddud yd mihnat

,

ba asdni
,
fauran hi

She plays a tune off^ hand—She
plajsatune without preparation

(leadily) He makes a good off
hand speeohs=He speaks readilj

and well without preparation

HaMUga bluff off hand manner,
which passed for considerable po
weis of pleasing when he liked,

he wentdown with the school m
general for a good fellow enough

—F Hvghes

The strong minded Lady South-
down quite agreed m both pro-

posals of her Bon-in law, and was

[OFF

for conveiting Miss Crawley off^

hand (immediately )

—Thacl^tay

He can give you off-hand (readily)

any information about the capitid

jou may want

An of-liand rattle—a rapid

empty talk

Ek tezl se bemagz guftgd ,

ek aisi guftgd 30 bahut tezi

se kf ]dwe 0 m^nikhezna
howe
'Bis off-hand tattle about the mu

tiny led us to believe that he had
had personal experience of that

e\ent=His rapid empty talk

about the mutiny led us to be-

hove that he had had personal ex-

perience of the event

To be of one's guaid—to bo
in a careless state

, to be
inattentive

Be khabil ke h^Clat men
hona

,
gaflat men honfE

,

mntlawa3]ah na hon^

1 tons off my qvard and made no
suitable reply= I was carelessly
unmindful and made no suitable
reply

O^f one's hand—out of one’s

possession or care

Kisi ke qabze se b^har , kis£

ke hath se hfihar
, kisf ke

khahargfi f se bfihar

The horse dealer said he had a lame
horse which he wished to get off
hts hand^The horse dealer said
he had a lame horse which he
wished to get nd of
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Off hy comtoittod to

memory ,
learnt by rotes

Azbar karnt * barrubdn

karna , ynbaul ydd karna

A dnv or two after .rard<s, ifr

Quick m porinc over that pitrc in

the loiirtl voluniL of l$l'>(-k~tone’«

comment 'iru'^ t I'crc ire to be
found t'le p-’c-aec^ vhich ha\c
been ilrcu h quotftl (and n nich
both Qii ck ami fiammon had get
ofly ntint) fancied he iT>d "t
last put upon a notablo crotclict.

—

S

Off one's head— dclirioti'i de-

ranged . not able to nse Ins

head ; crazed , distracted

?halal dim"gi ki balat men .

bad dimdg • prnganda
haw fis

The fact wn's tlio excellent old lady
ras rather »ff hrr heat’ with tx-
citcmcnt

—Jantt Pavn

Off colour—shadv ; disreput-
able

Bad nam ko qabil
;
pbSkd ,

be raunaq

His repntaticn and habits bem? •»

tnPe as the phrase is,

be bad falkij back on a number
of par’s tical persons, who, doubt-
less earmyl a Iibcr’l commission
on the foolish purchase they m
dneed him to make

— IT ilf Black

To he off OTie's mind—to be
removed from one’s mind or
thoughts so as to cause care

or trouble no longer , to

cease to trouble one s mind

Dll se dtir kai dena , fikr

chhor dena
That piece of work is done, and is

off ny >{tnd=l need thins, of that

p’cee of work no more, rs it is

finished I am plad >oii have
got th^t business at the bank,

yoi'r niinn= I am glal yon 1 ave

transacted that busine-'S at the

bank, and so rcliei ed your mii d
of it

Off side—the right side as

the dm er sits on his seat

Drthinc taraf

A hor-o '’censtomed to be d-iven on
the pji ndr m a term, n ill noj: go
1 ell if phcc«l on the other eide=t

A horse accu.'tomcd to be driven
on the right suic in a team vail

not go well if plrced on tiic other
E de

Off the hoo^ <!—disturbed in

mind • indisposed and un-
able to work

Pareshiiu tabiyat tabiyat nd
SbZ

She had news la's! night of the loss

of some fund and "did not sleep

mui h and chi® mar iins she is

quite I'f the hovk* =i-hc is greatly
disturbed in miii 1 tbis mom ng
because of the loss of sgjne pmper-
ty •»nd sleepless night

Off with you—be gone

Cbald 311 ; dur ho

The dog had approached the chicken
coop V hen his mast*," called out
“off ictth dog had
approached chickca coop, when
biB master called out ‘ Btgane "
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OjBfend—2o o^end aqavist—
to violate ^ to tiansgiess

,
to

act injanousl}’ towards , not

to act in accordance with

Khildf karndi, zarai pahunch-

And , khilat maizi kaini

His language offends ngamit tbe

inles of gnmmirsThe language

which he uses violate’a the gram-
matical rules

Offensive — 2'0 astume the

offensive—\o he the aggres-

sor
j

to create canse for

war

Hamlil iwar honil ,
chher

chhdr kaine wala honil
,

lang kd dgdz karne willn

bond
With the commcnce'ment of the

second year of the war, the Eo-
ihnns were enabled to asmvie the

offeMiie in every quarter

—Jlfei ivate

Offer— fo offer up a prayei

—to pray God ,
to make a

prayei so that it may go to

heaven

Khudd se dud raapgn^

When all was ready, they ofeted
Kj/ piayem

—Wheeler

To offer to one’s new— to

present to one’s eyes , to bo

seen by one

Nazar diid , dekhl ti parnn

A charming prospect offeied ittelf

to out view from the top of the
castlesA beautiful scenery pre

[OIL

sented itself to our eyes from the
top of the castle

To offer violence—to assault

,

to assail with hostile intent

,

to attack
, to uSe ciiminal

force

Haml^ kainij zabardasti

karm£
,

]abr mu]rimfina
kai nd

The Afghans did not offer vmlenre
to the Boundary commission p^ss
ing through their territory= The
Afghans did make no hostile at-
ta^ on the Boundary commission
who Were passing through their
territory

Office—to give the office—to

forewarn
, to tell before-

hand

Pahile se dgdh karnii
,
pahile

se batliind yd khabar
denn

Then back after me , I will give you
the offic! I’ll mark you out a
good claim

—C Rradr

Official— Official circles—
society of government offi-

ceis

H ukkdmon Id jamilat

It IS «aid m officials cm let that the

Queen is displeased with the

course of Parliainent=It is said in

the socicti of government officers

that the Queen is displeased with
the actions or proucedings of

Pailiamcnt

0x1

—

As Oil on the fire— lite

oil put on fire
,
something

highly exciting or inciting
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Jalti iJg men glii
,
wuli shai

30 ki sakht fcahrik denewali

yd bharkdnpwd\i bo ,
josb

dilauewdli sbai

To men m such a humour the Dis

senters Relief bill was as ml on

the

—Fi oitde

The jQtrodnotion of the Iiibh bill

was rt? (Ill OK tAe^»*c:=The intro-

duction of the Irish hill was
highly exciting

Tj pour oil into fire— to ex-

cite highly ; to agitate e\-

ceedingly , to make mat-

ters ^vo^se

Jaltf hui dg men ghi chhor-

nd , nihdyat 3osh clihtnd ,

mndmile kt rangat aur hhi

khaiab karnd

The Queen’s injunction of silence
had potn ed oil into the ft'o and
msed a fresh and more danger-
ous question of pni ilege

—Fronde

Oil ofpalms—(slang) money

Zar
, rupyd paisa

Ifow-a days oil of palms is a thing
which IS of great Berricc=2?ow-a
days monei is a thing which is of
great sen ice

To oil the LnocLer—to bnbe
the porter or doorkeeper

,
to

fee the poi ter

Darbdn ko iishwat dend
,

darbdn ko indm dend

If you wish to see the Secretary at
his house I should advise you to
ml the hnncli-rsjf you wish to
see the secretary at hib house, I

[OIL

should advise jou to fee his door-

keeber

7 0 oil ons’s palms—to bribe

one

Elist ki mntthi gnram karnd;
kisi ko Tishwat dend

He did not know the commissioners
to be honest men and so behoved
that their palms had been oiled

—hlotley

The sightseer who understancTs the
virtue of palm-oil (oiling the
palms) 13 sure to see everything
he cares to sec

—Diclent

To pour or th ow oil on trou-

bled toateis—to soothe the

troubled spirit , to calm
one’s anger, to conciliate

parties

Kisi kl afrokhtagf rafd karnd,
kisi kd gussd faro karnd ;

rankhdhf taiiqain kd mel
kardnd
The fieiy words of Don John did not
thiow oil an troubled waters, but
acted rather as a match to a mine

—Motley

Twice nlreadj wchave seen Henry
pi'Uruig oil over the troubled
waters

—Fronde

In my telegrams and letters to the
Times 1 did all in mj power to
thiuw oil oiithe tioiihled wofin
bv explaining mutual understand-
ings, and combating the false
accusations made on both side

—H hlocJ tnzie Wallnce

To oil one’s old wiq— to make
a person drunk (This is a
slang phiase.j
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Kisl ko matwdla karnd

,

kisf ko khub sbaidb pila-nd

To strike oil—(a) to como
upon or discovei a bed of

petroleum
,

(b) to make a
valuable discovery of any
kind

(a) Matti ke tel ka kbiin

dariy^ft kai lend ya mil
jdnd

, (b) koi besb babd sbai

dariydft kar lend

(a) I knen' it (the oil) wis there, be-

cause I’d been lu Penn-.ilv'vnn and
learned the signs

, it u os unl> the
question whether I should ^tnle
tt

—Besant and Rice

Ointment—^ fly or hive

bottlei in the ointment- some-
thing -which spoils the fiesh-

ness or excellence of any-
thing

Wuh sbai 30 kisf chi'z ke ni-

fdsat ya tazgi ko /dyal kar

de , wuh slni jo kisi ke

khubi ya khushi men mu-
khil ho

The homely Tem running thiough
her own four daugliters, of u liom

not one was really pretty, md
some -ft ere really plain, was a
i.i'iy hlue bottle in niy lady's

ointment

— Mrs E Lynn Linton

Old — Of old— (a) in ancient

time , in time long past
,
(b)

formerly

[OLD

(a) Purdne zamdne meg
, (6)

pahile
,
peslitar

(ff) A land there is, Hespeiia named
of old,

The soil IS fruitful, and the men
are bold

(b) She clung to business as of
old

—Or-en

Old as the hlh—lery old,

very ancient

Balnit purind , bahut qadim
zamdne kd

,
bdbd Adam ke

waqt ka

Mj dear cbild, this is nothing new
to me—to any one

What 30U have experienced is at

old as the hills ~

—Florence Man ynt

That story IS Of old at the hills=

That Btorj is very old

An old maid (o) an unmarried
woman who has passed the

usual age for mariiage, and
IS likely to die single a

superannuated maid
,

(b)

fussy , over particulai

(a) Ek kudnif aurat ]iskl

shddi hone ki nmr guzar

eal ho
,
(h) Had se ziydda

khabargJil karnewala

,

bahut Ichuchnr karnewald
shakhs

[a) During her papa’s life, then,

she resigned herself to the man-
ner of existence here described,
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and was to bt. an old

nault

—Tharl ^rav

Mr Dionlj annt wen old v>niii =
Mr K'' <nil3 n'.nt >9 a ftoinan

win w nt>'T nnrriwl and '\ 5iu

IS no lon4C r (uiiiL,

(fc) Yt'ii ir>'’ « fid m ii

'

in rmrd I

to'oiir i.Tlcn and staldussYou

are oM.rj) ''li.i hr loiKclin™ }om
{fnrJo*! an 1 siilili,-

OU a<i Uit/nicelili—%ory

old

Bahut liuddh I Imlmt zai'P

The missiomr' rc*nra><l toEni'lind

lojl mu i-‘' t>’d Is Alotinislid ili =
1 be mission ir, rnirncl to T'l^

hi d Ter> old ui "IiJj. nnee

Old world— (rtl llio v\ oriel in

pnsfc
,

ill) llio Kno\Mi

world puAiotis ro llic dis-

co\ci) ot Amoiica

(ai Diiniya /aniana gur.i'sliut

men , (/i) Pin'dni duni) .1 30
qalil Aim'iici danjaPt kurno

k<3 milium tin

() III tfl till u nld ot pcolopy
tin re aio snd (

5

1 , kciui a(»c«=
lliL world III jn‘‘t ems is duultd
l>3 gtoltijXist 1 into sLicn a''cs

() The old w'lftd as distinguished !

from the new woild comprised
Asm, lAlriea, and Lurcipe=The
known i orl 1 preMOHS to the dm
coscry ot Amcnea comprised
Asm, Atnu, and Luropc

Old Tom—Giu (a kind of

w'jnc )

Ek qism ki sharab

[OLIVE

Old Tt»>i Ins a awe dish flavour

OllVG—an oliie hrancJi—

a

child

(It IV a scnplnrc term See
Ps^lln cwMii d Th] -wives

shill be as a fimtlul -vine .

ihy ehiidicn like olive

plints lonnd ..bout thy

tiblt )

Ek laika yil 1 irvf

Tins Mill I » idiv Hittfili, notorious

under the 11 m-* o*' Tini'ithj Bcbb's

lYn hid driiud hovoiid the
group ot woMi in end rliildrcn

— Giifgc I'hot

The 1 >il_prs to v Muni Growl had
mudi ilia loii uiuh i the do'ignn-
t III 'ihc K'-uwiU'Cs" were the
w I'L I’ld idjt f hram h f of ouc Mr
Kl I M m ” uiriitr 111 ivorj*

—Diclcns

Air and Jtrs Brovni \ ith fhur ntivt

hill u Hi \ (ciiiMren) arc muting
the tour of Jiidn,

To hold out tie olive Inanch—
to make oi 01 tines of peace ,

to make pioposals of peace

(An oluo brunch ivas an-
ciently u vj inbol of peace

, Tho uanqui^bed who sued

£01 peace cairn J olive

hi allelic's in tlieii hands
And an ohie hew in tho
hands ot a king (on medals)
indicated a leign of peace

)

Siil.ili ko liyc bliojnii:

sulah ko liye lao /ithir kai-
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JxS,

,

sulah kc lije kablit

bbejn^i

The sudden 'ippearance in these
circumstances of Chamberlain
With tne olive hianch in his

mouth adds piquancj to the
scene

—The Time*^ 1S8G

Omnium qatlieium—(Latin)

a confused mixture

Be tartibi se mahliMt , bad
intiz^mi se miU hu^
We entered the eccoiitiic man’s room
and what impressed us chiedy
was the omnwm gatherti n—We
entered the eccentric man’s room
and wliat impressed us chieflj

was the confused mixture or col

lection of boo) s, papers, pictures,

etc

On— To he on one—(a) to

seize one (as a disease), (h)

to fall upon one

(a) Kisl Ko koi marz ho jaiii,

(b) kisi par gir parna
,

hisl

pai d^arnd

(a) And when the ilt Uios on huii, I

did mark

How he did shake

—Sha] e^pcai c

The small-pox broke out in the lit-

tle bo} at the ale house and uar
OH him when he \isitcd it

—T’laeheray

(J) You see two or three of them on
me at once

—Tiacheiav

To hate {something') on—to

wear

Palunna

The cold caused his teeth to chatter,

although he hai a gieat coat

on

—Dwl^ns

I should know the person by the

Athenian garments he had on

—ShaJ etpeat e

The members sit with their hats on,

over their heads

—Diclens

On and on—(a) continuous-

ly , unceasingly, (i; advance
£oi ward

(d) Bailibar, hgdtdr
,

{b)

Age barho

Co) Since he is to be my squire all

the way, I shall talk on and on
till 1 haie roused him into a
laugh

—Dielens

Joan and her two squires rode on
and on, until they came to

Chinon

—DicLens

(i) Oil, on, my countrymen and fear

nothing, for the Lord hath deli-

vered the enemy into our hands

—Dickens

On rfit—(Fiencb) a rumour ,

a leport

Bk afwdh , ek bAziiti

kbabai

There is an on dit on Exchange
that Spain will pay up ifs back
dividends

—B I ewer

On a laiqe or qiand scale—in

a laige degree oi measure ,

much more extensive or



much grander thati othoi

hke tliinge

Bihut harh chaih kar ,

baliut ctU qjsni yd d*irj

ktt

Hr r T pnptr mill

tQr«l>.cs st-^enl tori>; oE paper ilnilv,

he 15 doing l)ii«nic-'' loi a largt

= r 15 doing an exteu

Fire bii'iincFS , ho ownb a {uptr
mill wliich produces «i.iervl tons

of piper diiilj

The Uii il " ir in America i''as con-

ducted <ri a /nr^e sculr there

hwing more thin i million men in

the nrmica

The lien Citj is liul out on a grand
itciEciiThc new citj is liid out
ivith large huilding- hroid btretts

omnlc parks and the like

On a hating cqiul

talue
,
being equal in rank

or {losition

B.ir^lbar qimat kn, Inmpalki,
bamrutbit , ck sf haislat ka

,

uk hi qisin ki!

His viBionin proiecfs ire on a pa>
lOtth mo«t •spcculilioiis=Ilis vi

sionart projc<ls are of the sirac
chinctcr with mo*"! of his Fpecu-
litions

On for ant/tJung—ready to

eng igo in il

Kisi ch(z men mashgul hone
ke li} e taij'ifi kisi kdra ke
Iiye kamar bastd

Are you on for a row on the nver ?

On a sitddcn—suddenly
, un-

expectedly.

Fauran ,
okaok ; achanak

inee

TIicj were in the midst of their

prcpirtion for him, when on a
fuadtn the king amved=Thcy
i.ere in the midst of their prcpi-

mtion wlicn unexpectedly the

king irrircd

On a small scale— in a small

degree or measure ,
much

lc=s than other similar

thing?

Baluit gh itkar ; chhoto daijo

par

Mr John firms on a tm'tU icnfcr:

Ml John his i small firm, and
raises fen crops

A w i c ti on a fmoll tcnle—A is i
ph' c hiiimr much less populnnon
thin mini other cities but is

chssclbi the goionimcnt as a
city iiid has idminibtntivc ir

nngtiuents bimilar to other
cities

On a sjmfe-— 111 a merry fro-

lic csppciall), a dunking
frolic

,
in a carousal

,
in a

fia'it

Sharab kbudn' kf dawat
men , doston ko sdth akl o

sliiirb men

This man bis licen absent on a tpree

for two dnisss This mm Ins been
awaj for a drunken frolic for two
diis

M'hen he gets on a tpt ee, he ipcnds
much of bis earnings=When he
engages in a carousal, he spends
much of the money he has earned

On account of—because of ,
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owing to , in consoqueiico

ot

BJwajali ,
ba brlis

On, account of the storm the piomc

was postponed = JicciUie of the

storm the inonic was put off

On all ai,counts—for overy

consideraliou ,
tahing all

circuinbtaneos into consider-

ation ,
on all gionnds

Hai taiiib se ,
bahar kJif ,

bar bfilat men

On all accounts, it is desirable to

exorcise seU contMl in the indul-

gence of animal appotitj'=On ill

grounds il lb dosiriulc to cs.creisc

self ontrolin the mdulgciicc of

animal aiiiiclites

On all hands—-hy all parties,

by persons living m all

diiections

Har kas o na vkas so
,
bar

taraf ko logon se

We hear on all hands of opposition

to the iiei/ rent law =We hear of

opposinon to the new icnt law
j

from nil parties

On all sides—(a) wholly ,

thoroughly , over all the

inns .ind onts
,

(b) every

where

(a) Puio taiir par, kdmil
taur par, (6) har ]agah,,

hai chahfir taraf

The committee loohcd nt the mat
tors, on all sidts and reported

against it=The committee con

[OK

sidcred the matter thoroughly and
reported against it

(J) On all stilts you will haar mur-
»inn> of dissatisfaction with the

government s= hi erj where yon inll

heir nmrmiirs of dissatisfaction

with the goiciiimcni

On an aveiaue—taking the

mean of unequal quantities

or numbers

Ausat par

There arc ICO inches of annual rain

fall 111 ( hirapuiiji on an average
=s Taking the mean of unequal
number of inciies of raintoH in the

different j cars, tlieic is an "nnual
rainfall of 400 inches in Chcera-

puti]i

On caW—subject to call or

demiind

Indult.ll,lb , m.tngno par

Money but 5 and C per cent on cih
(subject to call or demand), and
closed at o per cent

On creciit—expecting or pro-,

mvbing to pay at '^ome future

time

Udhdr

The meicliant brought his goods on

8i\ month's credtt =sThc merchant
bought his goods, promising to

pa\ foi them eis months after the

purchase

On demand—on presentation

,

on request of payment

Daishani, indultulab.



Oft demand I promise to pay=Upon
presentation of the note, and re-

quest of payment I piomise to

pav Mr John lent his neighbour a

, hundred rupees on donia7id=:'Mv

John lent bis iiciglihoui a hundred

mpecs n itli the agrccnieiil that it

should be paidnhcaerei he should

ask for it

On duttf—m cu‘!toinary set-

vice, 111 the poiioimanco o£

a work entrusted to a ser-

vant

Balidlat an]dm kdr man-
sabf

The soldier was on dv(7j as a picket

guard the night hefoie tlie battle

ssTlic soldier was employed as

one of tbc picket guard tbo nigbt

before tbo battle

On entZ—oiect

Sidhd

So terrified was be at tbc siglil of

tbo apparition that his )nn
stood oa eiidallc was so tenificd

when he saw the apparition that
lus hair stood cicct

On eieiy nde—on 'every

direction , everywhere

Har cliahdi taraf
,

bar
jagah

In the last battle which was aery
bloody men fell an evety sidc=:ln
the last battle which was vciy
bloody there weic dead bodies
lying everywhere in the battle
ground

On fie—in an ordoily collpc-
tion , duly arranged

Tartib ko gdth rakklid luid

Business men keep then letters on

plf=: Business men keep their let-

ters duly arranged and filed for

facibty of icfcicnco

On file—id) In a state o£

burning; in flames
,
(d) in a

lagc ot passion
,
in an angry

mood

(al Jalte hue, (6) gnsse yd
gazab ke hdlat men , saltbt

]Osli mea
(o) The house IS on fire=Thc bouse

IS burning

(h) The Higlilandcisw ere o«JZj e with
real to defend llioii native hills

=

The liighlandeis were filled avith

a passionate ardour to defend
then native hills

The passions of tlic mob were set 07t

/lit by intlaniiintoiy liaiangucs=
Tlie mob was much nutated by
inflnmniafcoiy haiaugues

On fool—(a) on one’s feet

,

walking
,
nmiching

,
(dj in-

faiitiy

(a) P.ndal
, bild sawari ke

,

pdp^ddd

(?i) Paidal

(a) Tbo pbywcian came to seo his pa
tune 071 M't "sTlie physician
walked to see his patient

Did you come on foot 7 No, Sii I

came b'v ciirimgc=Did you walk
here! No, Sii, I came by carn-
age

(&) The little army consisted of only
ten tlioiisiiid, oil on foot ^Tho
little 11mA had ton tlioiisand men,
mf inti> (foot soltlieis )

' To he on qooil to qts—to have
fiioqdly relations

Dostand iidlaq lakhpd,
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limnngiod teimt mtU liimsHc
IS fneudlr to me

\Vc "ire Ml qnotl frrvit though not
intimitcsAVc aie fiienclly though
\vc ire not intimate

To he on oumd—to bo acting

or serving as gnaid

Mnhtifiz Li ktim Kama
,

muhafl7.it karn.£

He iJf on ff'tin d from 9 to 12 0 clock

=sHc acts a* guard from 0 to 12
o’clock

On hand—in present posses-

sion

Maujhcla , hdtli men
Ihc merchant has a large supply of

cotton good on hnnti = 1 bc mer
chant has m prcfCnt possession a
large supplj of cotton grods I

have a large 30b of copiing on
hitndB.1 am at pit-ent en}.ag0il

nath a greet Job of copying

On in an elevated posi-

tion j in a conspicuous posi-

tion

Ain raartabe par, numhjan
rntblJ par

The rulers of the people are set o»
high, and should he examples of
honourable living=The rulers of

the people are set in a conspi

cuons position and should be ex-

amples of honourable living

On his oion showing—by bis

own statement
,
by Ins own

testimonj or explanation

Apne hi kaline ke mutitbiq
,

apne hf sabtit izhdr be
mntabiq
On hit own showing the w taess did
not see the crime conumtled=Bj

s

[NO

Ins ow a testimony the u ilncss did

not sec the crime committed

On no account-

—

by no leason

wliatsoeicr by no induce-

ment 01 teniptcition

Kisi vajah sc nahfu kisi

taiah iialiin

On no acoinit would he ajipcar as a
witness :=Rv no iiiducGracut v ould
he appeal as w itui^ss

On one tide—one side bating
much moie than the other

Jjie tarfd
, ck Id jinib babut

711 i^da

The Inul of hay is on one girle=Thc
loatl of hav is on one side much
more than the other

The argument foi (he suppression of

lotteries IS all 0 1 our mlraAll the
argument justifies the suppre-sion
of the lotteries

On one’'! account—-foi the sake
of one

,
in the interest of

one

Ki'I ke liyc
,

kisf ke garaz

<=e

Mrs .Tohn has gone to the Hills on
her mn'i arconnt — Hits John has
gone to the hills for the sake of

her son who is iii bad health

To he on one's guaid—to be
watchful

, to be caiefnl

Hoshiynr ralin^
,
chaukanniS

ralina

Prince Alexander was warned to he
on htt gnat d zzVnnce Alexander
was warned to be watchful

On one ? honour—On the
pledge of one’s honour ; on
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the stake o£ one’s reputation

for integrity

Sharilfat pai ; kisi k“ bhal-

m.ins'ihat aui sliardCat pai

etbar it liliiA kai ke
The inombers ol tho Jlousa of Louis

arc not under oath, but give their
opinion (HI thni Aeniii// siThe
members of the Uoui-o of LouU
nrc not under oath, but gi\e
then opinion on the pledge of
their honour

On one ^ oicu account— on
ones own iospon«ibility

Ajiiie jsiwnb debi pai , aiine

7immedtti I pai

I mil doing bn'"UiC'=! nit tn/ man ac-
eotiiit =» I nm cam mg on hnsmcijs
on niv oiMi rcip nisibilitj

On oiie'^ ^hon}der <}—on one s

icspoii'sibilily
, supported by

one

Kisi ko debi p.ir, kisl
ko sabivic

, kni ko /immc-
daif'pai

Ihc CDiiPtrucfion of the rail road
tilt irAtit ’dels of the clm.f

eu"iniCT=:Thc chief cngmcei is
respi isiblc for the coiisti uclion of
the ml road

On one’s icciy—proceeding,
going

, tending lowai ds

BiiMe men
, (hue)

,

qaifb innc ke (bai )
The ‘Migishnlc sail&l last Saturdaa
and IS nil /tif «Mv to Europe=rJu>
Sfagistiatc willed list «!ntmdaa
and IS pioceeding to Liiropc

The voiilli IS ppcndmg liis fortune
njiidlv and cxtnvagautb

,
and

w on his lOay to the poai houses I

[0^^

The J outb is i apidly and oxtra-

sa^anth spending Ills fortune,

and is pursuing ii course that will

icsult III pot cit3

Oa my 10117/ to school this morning
I fonnd tins gold jicncil on the
Bide s\alk-= While going to school
this morning 1 found this gold
pencil on the side ualk

On secoiul tlmtqht—aftei £ui-

tbei conbideration as tlie

le'^iilt o£ second thongbt

;

iftei thinking oiei it a
second time

B ul dobnrd gull kaiue ke •

phu socline ke bdd
Ihe ]Lueller uas about to send n

pick. ISO of clocks to a customci
in iroods ti iiii, but on strnrid
thonaht he docid d ta send by tho
mail tiunsrj'hc jen oiler was
i’> >ut 10 send a jiackagc of clocks.
In goo Is ti nil, biU on fnrthet
ro>n.nle,afiini he decided to send
b\ the mill iinin

On sne qroumJ—ceitain
,

safe
,
having good leasoii to

act

i Yaqin kdmil ke lutkit meo ;

bilkul blmbha in hone ko
bnl it incu be kbai kbasbrf,
bild audesltrt , wajab
lalvbnc ki balat

The policeman wished to be on vne
quivnd before nriastiiig the man
= l'hc policcmnu iMshcd to haie
good icison foi ncliiig bafora
arresting the man

On that g}oitnd~~\ia.y,n\Q that
icason

Wuh ajab i akbkai
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Mr C’s licaltli is failing, and lie

declines on that gi ound to tench

the school any longer= Mr C,’s

health is failing, and he declines

for that reason to teach the school

any longer

On the aZeri-^watchful
,
vigi-

lant ,
on one’s guard

Hoshiyai , chaukannfi ,
kha-

bardii

You cannot deceive him in legard
to the stock maikct, for he is on
the aleit {iigilant

)

on the aleit for game=He is

watching keenly for game

Be tJif ah>t for chances to do
good=Watch eagerly for chances
to do good

On the hnnk of—just roady
to fall into

,
about to fall

into
,
very neai to

Kinfire bi par, anqarib parne

hi ke ,
bahut hi qarib

The merchant is on the hnnh of
financial ruin = The merchant is

about to fall ijnto financial rum,
(t c

,
IS about to be bankinpt

)

On the ca^ds—on the pio-

giammo
,
arianged for ,.lo

come in order.

Tartibwar fihrist , wuh y5d
dasht ya ‘’filiiict ps men
pahle se darj kar liyii jd'we

ki faUn kam ke bad falun

kam hoga

Mr A has built a house , and the
next thing on the cards is his

marriage= Mr, A has built a
house , and the event next in

pydpr is his marriage,

A trip to Europe is not on the cards'
= They do not propose or they
have not arianged to make a tnp

X to Europe

On the condition that—pro-

vided that

Shait yah hai ki

A father promised his son Es 1000
on the condition that he 'wonld

stop smoking ojuumsA father

promised his son Es 1,000 pro
Tided that he should stop smoUng
opium

On the contrary—on the

other hand
,
in opposition

Barkhildf iske

The pnsoner did not succeed m es

caping , on the conti ary ho was
caught and put in irons=The pn
sdner did not succeed in escaping

,

on the other hand he was caught
and fettered

On the dochet—business re-

quiting immediate attention,

the thing to be done at the

piesent moment

Abhi ke Karno kd kdm
,

isi

waqt anjam dene ka kdm
What IS on the docket now=What
work IS to be done ]ust now

On the JEuiopean plan—hav-
ing rooms to let and leaving

it optional with guests, whe-
ther they will take their

meals in the house
, to let

rooms without board

JIamre ko kiidyd par dend bild

IS ipq^bi^ri ke ki ker4j^4‘J^P



khdnd lilii nsi lio^al men
kbdwo
In the cihcs ol India there have
been for many years, B^mo hotels

kept «»n th I uropian pi i7i=:Thcrc

hare been m the cities of Indn,
for many years some hotels where
rooms are let without hoard

On the cie of—^]nsfc pre-

ceding ; only a short time
before.

Knclili tlioro dcr qabl , zaid

Tier qabl ya peshtar

On the cte of the battle the general
addressed his annvssJust pre-
ceding the battle, the general
addressed lus army

On the face of if—(a) appa-
rently

, secmingl}*, (6) clear-

ly
,
plainly

() Znliird kini par
,
(J) s.t£

taur par

Ca) Ihc man's statement that he
has been a «ailor is true on the
ffiec Ilf it= The man’s statement
that he has been a sailor is seem
ingli true or (appears to be true )

() But his statement that ho is a
hvnthcd yior’i old is on the face
of It, falsc=But his statement
that he is a hundred j cars old is
pLainIj false

His attempt to obtain possession of
the propertj was, on th fact of
It, dishancnt=His attempt to ob-
tain pesse«‘-ion of tlie propertv
was clearlv dishonest

On the part of~a,h legards,
respecting

, -Rith i elation
to.

Bamsbat , dar bdie
The school examination was a fail-

ure, on th part of the class m
Arithmetics:As regards the class
in Aiithinetic, the school exami-
nation was a failure

On the score of—on acconnt
of

,
becanso of , for the sake

of

Ba wa]ab.

The bride received many presents
on the scoiL of friendships: The
bride rcceiscd many presents be-
cause of fiicndsbip

On the sly—slyly
, secretly

, ,

m a secret manner
Poshfdgf se

5 khnfii taur
so

The ..'arpcntcr’s son was married on
tfiL cfysThccaipenter’s son was
man led secretly

On the s/jof—just then

,

ilhout delay
, immediate-

ly

Usi waqt

,

fauian hi
, bila

tatvaqquf kiye line

The hortc was so badly hurt by
falling that they killed him on
the 7«)t«=:Tho Iioi-se was so badly
hurt by falling that they killed
him without delay

On the spur of the moment—
by momentary impulse

;
avitliout previous thought oi
piepaiation

, actuated by
the feelings aiising m a
moment i

Us waqt ko kbiydl ke mntd-
biq
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When the joung man heard that
his fricnrl M no going to the citj,

he deculcil on the of thr wo
viriif, to accompanj him=AVhcn
the young man hcaul that his

fnend was going to the citj he
decided on the impulse of the

moment to accompany him lie

staitclfoi Europe onl^n tt/mt of
tht, momriit =:lic started foi Eu-
rope at once, wittiont prcinedi

tat ion

On ilic squat e—m a fan
mniiiioi honestly

Imnndrti f se

All his bneincos is conducted on the

gqiinii =A11 his businsss is earned
on honestly

The banker is a er3 honourable , his

business is nlnais done on thi

tf=T 1C baiikei is icry
honourable

,
Ins business is al

wajsfviil^ conducted

On the stage—in the present

time or ige

Zamana maujiidti men

The men who are now on the •’tage

hoTC mao’! comforts and facili

tics 'nliich then fathers did not
en]03 s=Tho men nho are living

in the present age or time ha\e
man} comforts and lacibties

which their fathers did not
enjoy

On the stocls—m the coiiise

of consti notion
, being built

01 consti noted

BanajM 7.! lahd hai , ban
rabci hai

, banno ki bdlat

men
The steamer ordered by the govern
ment of India, is on the stools at

[ON

IToivrahsThc steamer ordered by
the government of India is being

constructed at Howrah

On the ^ttenqth of—on reli-

nneo upon ti listing on ,

fiiAfing weight toO O O
BhaiO'^ karke ,

etbtii karke,

aqadt pai

On the Kt oength o/his promise vo
la\ our jilans fov the toui =s We
liv3 our plans foi the tour, de-

pending on Ins proiui'-c

On the sttelcli—fully eni-

plojod , vciy bus) era-

ploA ed to the full extent of

one’s powci

Balmt mashgul
, bilmt mas-

ruf ya ad.iin-ul fursat

The duties of the Superintendent of
a large railroad keep his mind «»
ttn ss riio duties of the
‘upcnntondciit of a large i-nlrood
keep Ins mind einplo3cd to the
full extent of his jiowcis

On the tt all—on the track
,

jiursuing , following

Picbha kai te hue
,

pichbo

l>i« bbc ji>e hue ,

When the huntsman passed, he said

that his dogs w ore fl/t the ti allot

a fox=A\ hen the huntsman pass-

ed he said that his doga weie pur-

suing a fox
'

On the verge of— at the point

of
,
about to fall in ,

bor-

dciing on

Kindre par
,

qarib bone
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B.chontht-verqr oj b-vulauptcys

Ho IS about to be bankrqpt

On. the wane—declining ,
di-

minishing.

Kara ho r.ahil ,
zaivill par

hai

After flic lotli (loj of o\ cry month

the moon is on the after

the lith dft^ of every month the

jnoon IS ruing

The teacher is >:o stern that his po
pnlarity is >« thr iaiHe = The tea-

cher Is so stern that his popularity

IS declining

Thclifc IS (111 fftr toant iiith Inms
He IS in the dcchnc of 1 fe

On the whole—taking all

things into consider.ition ,

in MOW o£ all the circum-

stances

Jnmhi baton par khijill Kar-

ke - juinlan

Yet on the whoh it vvouW seem that

the stem Tudali had Kept himself

free from foul idolatancss-Yct m
Tieir of all the cirennistanccs it

would teem that stern Judah hid
Kept himself free from foul ulo-

Intancs

On the wina—flying as a

bird ; speedily spieading

TJrte hue
,
jaldi phailte hue

But more stirring new-, was on the
wn/fyssRiit more btitniig news
was «prcading

He shot this partridge "« the w
He sh t this: parti idgo, while it

was 11ring

[ONCE'

Waqfc mnqarrarfi par ;
dor

k.arke nahin

If the tram should be on tune I

sbonhi re.ich home before d.arK=

It the tram should not arrive

later than the fixed time, I should

reach homo before dark At the

wedding all the guests were on

tiine=St the wedding all tire

gucbtswero present at the fii.ed

time

7o he on tiptoe—to he anx-

ious ; to bo excited or

expectant

Tash\\ish men bond ,
kh^vd-

hishunud bond

Every body u on tiptoe to learn the

result of the elections Everybody
lb anxious to know the result of

the election

On trial- in process of tiial ;

being tested

Imtilnnan , rer iancli ,
rei

imtibdu ya dzmdisb ; dar-

bnlat diurdn muq.adma

Tlie inurdcrei is on trinls The trial

of the nun Jerer is proceeding I
have t ikcii a «crvant (i» trial= 1
have employed a servant tempo-
ra*"!!} lor the present to test his

fitness Js a sen ant

Once—once and foi all oj

once for all— finally irre-

xoc.abh , once, and once

only as something not

needing to be repeated

On time—at the fixed time
not later than the fixed

time

Ek hi dafe bai bai kaine yd
Ic.ibne Ke eivaz meji ; ek hi

dafe JO akhiri da£e bo
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1 must tell }on onee and foi all that
you toU get nothing hy kneding
to me

—27 R RaggaiA

1 will tell you once foi all how the

mutter stands

— Ooldsmitli

Mr Osborne desires me to say, onee

foi all, that he declines to rccciTe

any communications fiom you

~Tkael Cray

Once foi all 1 must beg that you I

iviU not interfere with me
—JDicI ens

\

Once upon a time— at a pe-

iiod long past (It is a
somewhat old fashioned,

and pedantic phiase nsed to

introduce an incident oi

stoiy which took place at

some indefinite time in the

past)

Ek waqt pai , zamdna gu-
zashta men

,
zamilna sadaf

men

Once upon a iime—oi all the good
days in tlie year, on Christmas
Eve—Old Scrougc sat busy in his

counting house

—JOiclens

Once upon a time, Italy could arm
700.000 foot soldicis and mount
70.000 cavalarics, all freemen

—Hlerivale

Once on a time, when the Adige
siuldcnlr overflowed, the bridge
of Vtrona was carried away and
the inhabitants were in the dan-
ger of being drowned.

—Smiles,

Once in a way or once and'

aioay—on lare occasions, at

long intervals

Shpznddir, muddafoB par;

kakhi kisi manqe pai

She knew he was of no drunken
kind, yet ante in a way a man
might take too much

—Blaclmore.

’Tis but for onee and away

—Maria Edgeworth

Once and again—often, re-

peatedly
,
several times

Alcsar , bfir bdr
,
kai mar-

tahe

1 have told you onee and again
that you must not smoke in this
room

He has been admonished onee and
again of his faultsHe has been
repeatedly admomshed of his
fault

One—one of these days—
shoi tly

,
soon

,
in a very

shoit time
,
piesently

Bahut ]ald
,

jald hi , h^l hi

men

He repeatedly reasoned and re-

monstrated with Mr Titmouse on
the impropncty of many parts
of his conduct—Titmouse gene-
rally acknowledging with much
appearance of compunction and
sincerity, that the carl had too
much giound for complaint, and
protesting that he meant to change
altogether one of these days

.
—S. IF«j 1 on

(
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One too many for Jitm—
sufficient to outwit him,

more powerful or cunning

than he

TJsko chhakdno he liye k>5£i

hai , us so bahnt ziydda

tdqat*w ar o chitlSk hai

I rather fanc} wc shall bo one too

vianyfor him
—TT £ Nonu

To he at one itiili—to agree

with
,

to bo in haiinony

With ; to be of the same
mind with

Huttdfiq-ul-rio hona
, ek

rAe houA
, h.ini-XhiyAl bond

\Vc ha\c read treatises bj the doren
on«tjlcand rhetouc from Ulntr

to Eaiiu and there is none that
Me should bo inclined ourj>ohcs to
adopt as a class booh *50 far, wc
are at our with Mr aiorlcy

—Journal of Education, JSS7

The great bulk of the Puritan partj
Were at out with their opponents
in dcsiiing a nmfonmtj of wor-
ship

'—Oiern

The Wisest of the Queen’s council-
lors Wat at one in tins matter
With the gentrj

—Gi ten

Whatever ditFeronco might liaic
parted Wing from T013 m carlici
iv ars all wet t at one in the war
against the ambition ol Buona-
parte

-^Gieen

One /loiie—petty
, third-xatc

poor , insignificant.

Chhotst ,
haqfr , ndchi'z

One of themdestroyed Mamt Couhn,
island of the blest, with a few

contemptuous criticism It was,

he declared, a \cry one-hot to sort

of place,

—W M Bussell

The proiuicial university of Toronto

was thrown open to Nonconfor-
mists unluckily not bcfoic the
practice of charlciing sectanan
institutions had been introduced,

and Canada bad been saddled

with one hot so (pottj) uuner-
sitics,

—x^rof Goldwin Smith

Ninctetnth century, ISSD

One and the same—not differ-

ent
,

identical , the self

same , voiily the same

Bilkul mu&habih yd ck bf ^

bilkul eksa , /aiur wuhi ,

bilkul wuhi
The Prince who stood barefoot at
tbcgvccbwas viic and the same
with the I’liiicc wbo was in the
held or I\rj

—Fieeman

These two operations run parallel,.

01 rather, under different forms,
the} arc one and iht same ope-
ration

—Cat lyle

But adiocalcs and proctors arc not
one and cue same

—J)icl ens

One by one—one aftei an-
other

Eke bft digre
, ek ek kar

kc.
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One' by one his old associates drew
around him

— irflj reii

Pome won back one hy one the

States which had revolted

—Fieeman
One hy one the stais appeared as
the sun went down

The army surgeon examined the ic

emits one hy one

One’s /lest—all that one can
do

,
all that is in one’s

power

HattA-nl-imkim
,
apne shakti

bhai
,
apne taqat bhai

He dill /m Ust to stoj/ the lunaway
horscsHc <(id all that he could
do to stop the mtiaway hoi sc

Onefoot in the ff1dte—^ery
old

Qabi men pair latkaye baith-

xia
, bahut /aif

It IS strange he should start such a
low eiiteipnso

,
alieady he h is oiio

font 111 t/ii ffiav“= It IS stiangc he
should start such an ciitci prise,

he IS veij old

One loay or anothei—by
some means

, in some
va3'

Kisi taiah se
,

kisi tailqe

se

The mother said her son must be
cdu atel one lOnj 01 anothei =
The mothei said Ins son must he
educated b\ some means

One yea') witlianothet —taking

into account a soiies ot

ycaiu
,
taking out the avei-

[ONLT

ago on the iiguies ot a cer-

tain nnmbei of years
%

Kal sal I’d hisrtb lagdkar

,

kai sill ke t^edad pai ausat

nikal kar

One with anothei the number
of distinguished persons djingis
much the samcsln a senes of

ycais the aacrngo number of dis

tingiiislicd persons dj ing in each

3 car lb nearly the same

Oiie sided view —pai tial or

un]ust opinion or statement,

not considering the inter-

ests of both the parties
,

pioiie to favoui one paity

Ek tarfd lae yd baylln
,

kisf

ko taiafditif ke liye namun-
siCdn I me y ' tajwiz

Partisan newspapeis are apt to

gi’.c 1 oiif^iilrd vino of political

matters= Pntisan newspapers of-

ten present a partial or unjust
statement of political affairs

Only—only f)om day to day
— without ceitaiiity of conli-

nuance
,

temporal ilj
,
not

permanent

Aizi tarn se , gair mustaqil

The cai pouter succeeJed in getting

woikf oiii dm/ to ill yssThe car-

penter succeeded in getting work
tcmporarilj

Ordy a step—only a short

distance

Siif thorc hi diii pai
, siif ok

qadam ke f^sle par
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The church IS a itep from the

school house = The chiurch is onlv

n short distance from the school

house

Open— Za the open an —out
of doois

,
in an open place ,

not undei any shade

j\Iakin se bihai
,
khule mai-

d tu men ,
sdy.i ke niche

nahln

Their hist five contereuLCS were
held in the open an but it then
'U'vth meeting thej letired into i
small house

,
—Macaulnp

Tnej passed the night m the open
ail

—Macntlay

To 1 eeeive our uith opeti at ms
—to recene one uith a

waim welcome
, to loceive

one gladly

Kisl kl ban' do bhagat kain»,
kisl se bahut khdtiidari ya
muhabbat se milna

Theywcie M ell known by name to
him, and he was piepared to ic-
ceae them with open ai ins

—Tiollope

He received us both with, open
ai ms

—Tiifiil Biay

They 'Were both 7pwu r7 with open
a I ms by the Mayoi and Old
Dewar

—C Beade

To open one’s epes—io enable
one to see or understand

,

to begin to perceive , to en-

able one to find out his mis-

t.ike in perceiving a thing ;

to reino\e one’s niisappie-

liension of a thing and to

enable him to nndei stand it

as it is

Ankb khiil jand
,
ndmdlum

sh 11 msluin ho j ma ya sa-

maih men djand ,
galat

fahmi dui hojdna aur kisi

shai kl asli kaifijat mdltim
bona

When the eyes of the Senate wne
opened to the scandil, and still to
the manifc-’t damage caused by
the ravages of these marauders,
thoi set to work Mgorously to
coiitiol them

—Mei itale

Bis at last opened to the
eiiors of his formei conduct

— tVacavlay

It was believed that their eyei wei e
opening to their fomicnfoUies, and
that the ream of superstition was
about to end

-^nrhh

The last flagrant cause of injustice
opened the commissionei’s eyes

An open question—a point
not settled by a decision

, a
point still open to debate

, a
fict 01 doctime about aibich
diffeient opinions aie pei-
mitted

Wuh ainr -jis ke bnbat koi
faisld na hua ho

, wuh amr
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JO hanoz q^lbil babas bo

,

amar mntndzia

The difficulties -srere all grouped
round ti70 questions—a perma-
nent constitution and a new
Parliament Without the former,

Cromwell saw that everything re-

mained an open question

—Hai rison

But the e'^tinction of the titular

sovereignty was still an open quea-

turn

—Kaye

Whether the army is sufficiently

organized, or sufficiently provided,

or sufficiently well-led, may be an
open qveatton

—Bpeetato), 18S7

Open sea—iat from the shore,

the paifc of the sea away
from the shore

Samundar ka wuh hissd jo ki

kinarff se ddr ho

The Armada bore away N E into

the open aea

—SJotlev

An open secret—a secret that

has become known to many,
a piece o£ information not

iormally declared, yet known
to many

Rfiz JO ki afshd ho chukX ho,

R'lih bat JO ki r&z khij^l

kij’^A lAwe magar bahutoa

ko malum ho

It was An open aeoet that almost
cieryone (of JLord Palmerston’s

ecclesiastical appointments) was
virtually made by Lord Shaftes
bury

—2jeisure Sour, 1887,

His identity seems to haic soon be-

come an open aett et

—Mmtot

Open sesame—a charm which
opens something [especially

dooi ) that IS closed , means
of admission

,
passpoit

(This phrase occurs in the

Aiabian Nights Entertain-

ment, the story of Ah Baba
and the Forty Thieves,

When All Baba utteied the

magic woi ds “ Open Se-

same ” the door of the rob-

ber’s cave opened )

Wuhmantarya sahirjis se

ki b.and darwdvA j& koi

diisrd band shai khul jawe ,

varya dikhil hone ka ,
dn-

kliil hone ki yd gu/ar hone
ki sanad

The Ficnoh do not believe in love

This IS a sleeping statement, it

maj be said, but rf not accepted
os a fundamental truth, the surest

of 'll! eprn aciamea to the Arena
of French society fails the ob-
server

—National Eeuew, 18B7

The spell loses its power
, and ho

ho should then hope to conjure
with it would find himself ns

much mistaken as Cassim in the
Arabian tale, ivhcn he stood erj-
ing ‘ open wheat,” “ open barley,”
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to the <loot vrbacli obcjcd no
Eounil but “ opc i tnvic

"

—Macavlay

Wliilc rudeness nnd CTuffncss bir

doors nivd shut hcnits kindness

and propnotv of belni lom acts

as an open sewwe e\eri wliore

—‘Snnli t

Tlicy lancicfl Ibcjr and only thoj

possessed the oj^tn saami to bca-

YCU

—F'oudt

His frank •’ddress svas a sort of open
tcsami to oveij heart

—Prescott

Open ai the dap—utterly

w itUout deception or hypo-
crisy

,
quite plain and ex-

posed to the public viou

Bila kist dhoki va makkari
ko

,
snf biU Ivisi klult ya

amezish ko
,

sA£ khulam
kliula

Open ostia day, ho made no secret
of the f ict that lie was alone m
the Morld

—James Payn
Arthur on the other hand, learned

quite eicrything about her, for
hci life was open as the day

—

H

Jf Haggaid

To open the hall—to begin
an entorpiise

, to commenoe
some daring task

Kisi mnhun ko shunl karna
kjsi hiiniuatwaid ko ksJm ko
/igdz karnd ,

’

Walt/ and the battlo of Austerht/
pro said to have opened ffip hall

together (commenced the opera
lions of the year together )

—Byron

“This will do,” tliought the Scot,

misled like Continental nations

bv that little tmit of ours He
opened the holl (spoke first

)

—C Beadc

Open to—liable to , exposed

to

Mustaujib
,
qnbil

Tour conduct is open to many ob-

ject ions= Mana objections may be
nrgcil against joni conduct Ton
will laj 'jonrsolf epen to much
critieisnis if a on do not comply
aa ilh the harmless customs of the
place=You will c\poso yourself
to niurh enlici«m, it you do not
compla with the harmless customs
of the place

Opemnqs of escape—oppor-
tunities 01 facilities of es-

cape , means of escape

Nikalno k<i rastd
, bachne

3 "t bhngne ka mauqd

Yon are not so completely hemmed
111 ba diflicultics that there arc no
openings of esrapessYon are not
BO surrounded by diliicnlties that
there arc no facilities for extricat-
ing yourself

To open one’s oyster—to ad-
vance in wealth

, tq be
wealthy

Daulat hftsU karntl
;

daulat-
iqand honn

The fact of his being the son of a
loidwas the means whcieba ho
hoped to open Jm oysfoiisrTUe
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fact of liib being the son of i lord

lias the meins whereby he hoped
to adMiice m wealth

To open one’s inind-~io dis-

close one’s seci ct thoughts

Apne dll ke khiyaldt ko x. liii

lurna
,
a^ind 1^7, i-dilkalind

I sliould cortnnly mhiss rou to
o[itaifoifi HI //Ift to } oar emploicr
indheiMll lelicvc you in voir
present iiecd= I should ccitiinly

ndiisevouto disclose vom secret

thoughts ti youi mister who u dl
relieve you in jour prcaciit need

An open tjuairel—
x

quairel

exposed to the public \ low
,

a quairel hicaking out into

loud and .ingry words

Khulam khuli laidi , bttr-i-

ain laiaf

6oon iftcr the deilh of tlicir f ithcr

on open qinnnl broke out be
tween the two biothers in re-.ioct

to the piititioii of the pilciml
propeih =*'0011 after the dtitli of

their fithci 1 quni rcl u ith lou I

ind ingij uoids broke out be
tween the two brotheis in legird

to the piitition of the piteriiil

prope* tv

To open to the t lew — to begin

to appeal
,

to begin to be

seen
,
to be seen stretching

before the eyes

Nazai and, ,
dikhldf parnd

After a long ride through a dchle

between the mountains wc 1 eiehcd
the mouth of it, w hero 1 broid
and beautiful meadow oprni-it to

OH I rir«,= Iftoi a Jong ride

through a defile, wc found a broid

[OPINION

ind beautiful inoidow stretching

out befoio our eyes

7'o open up—io disclose
,

to

la}’’ open
, to discovei

Zdhir kaiiiii
,
ashkdrd kariia,

daiiyatt karna.

Ills essays open up many topics of

great interest to mc=His cssavs

liy open or disclose many topics

of great interest to me

Opinion.— To be of opinion—
to ludge

,
to considei

,
to

think

Khiyal kaind
,
rJe bond

Mr Gladstone w/f of npnnon that
the tax was inocpedicnt

Mrs '5->dlcv of iipintiiii tint no
liowoi on earth would iiidiico Mr
bedlcy to consent to the match
betv.cen Ills diiightoi and the son
of a man win In'! so shimofullv,
w ickcd’y, and nnnstrouslj treated
him —Tiiac^erny

Gerard i/w? of opinion that such
lici'Ons weie the best workers

—Smiles

To he of one’s opinion—to

agree with one in opinion

Kibl I e 1 le se ittifdq karnd
Bcatiix wan cntiidy of then opi-

nion
—Tineheiaif

To uin golden opinion—to be

higlily estennod

Babnt qadi kij’a jdnd , murid-
i-ina}at hona
Tie everywhere won gihlen opinions

b} lus unaffected good sense and
thorough 1 iiiducss of heart

—Huxley

414
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Ho wis t cle\ 01 ftccompli^bcil geiitlc-

muilj ^cllo^^, who wiui giddfti

tijniiw'ii ol c\cijboilr

—K«tq 7it

Opportunity—

7

0 se'ze an

ofipi)7innitff or to etnlnaco

an oppoituniti/—lo a\ail

onesoli oE an oppoi tunity

Manqe p.u kam k.iriat, ni.uiqo

ko liatn se lane na don-i ,

maiiqa ganiinat jdun.S

OctaMUi thr uji/mi/inutt, he
'iiul <litl not liilt till he

renthed the gates ol Rome
’ —J//*( It lie

She emhrnci'd thf opjimtunity to

take anotiicr s'p of the water

— Ihml "lay

To nxiis or let slip oi omit an
opportunity— to allow an
oppoi tumc^ to pasb away,
not to ^^all ontscK ot an
oppoitumty

Maiiqd hiSlh se inne dena
niauq'i kokun men na 1\

sakiia , in uiqe par ebuk
jand

If an opportunitT occuis,, depend on
It, 1 will not lit it iliji

—Scott

H ewas famous foi Ins tact and
coniplaccnty, and omitted no
opportnmhj of cementing the
friendship

—IJothy

Ho mipscd no opportunity .of urging
Ins pretensions

—Macaulay t

0rs.ll£^6 To gather orange
hlo^somt—io look for a
wife, to be in quest of a
biidc

(Biides wear orange blos-
•^oins to indicate the lioi e of
frniifIllness no tiee being
inoie prolific An oiange
tree of inodeiate size will
\ leld three oi foui thousand
oianges in a 3Pai

, and the
blossom being white is a
s\ inboi of innocence and
ch.istih

)

Shddi kaino ko lijc uiiis ke
taln>>h men
“Dow istJio amiable and talented

wi ‘‘taiinton ? inquiitd the pci-
son

j * and what has ho
toini to this ]o\dj rctieat foi fdoqthn ora,1^1 Motnwii V' fto
gst a hndt

) — n L' 2^01 ns

A sitcl ed oinnae—a man
whose pew CIS nie oxliaus-
ted

\\ nil sbakhs us ki qdw'aten
/del hogain bon
Bj tins time Dihdiii was a svcled
orangi

, his binin was drv

Order— 1 0 Cull to ordei—to
leqmic one to obseite the
foi ms 01 piocedure of an
assembly (con^e}I^g some
idea or lebuke

)

Kisf jamriat ke tarfqil

d.istiu krt kisi se pabandi
kaiwand.
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But in truth it mattered little irhe-

thcr he called, transgressors to

ordei or not

’—Mtieaulay

The chairman called the speaher to

order -

' Times

In otder—(a) eveiytliing la

its propel place
,
everything

duly arianged
,
^b) one a£tei

, the other
,

in tuin ,
in

due com 36 , (c) m a fit

state

(c) Har chiz thik lagali par ,

bar chiz ba tartib rafckhi hui,

(6) eke bd digre
,
ek ke biJd

diisra
,

biri birl, (e) Thlk
thak , durust

() Get to your work and put the
things in order

—DicLens

() He rocsdled the Prince s oration,

point by point, and endeavoured
to answer it in oi der

—Motley

(c) The housewives were stirnng
briskly about, putting their dncl
Img in 01 der

—Irving

Arc your pistols in oi der 1

—TJnele Tom’s Calm

To heep order—to proseive

peace oi discipline , to

maintain rule or govern-
ment

Sulah ya aman qdyam rakhv
nd

, saltanat yd buki^mat
qdjyam rakhud,

When she returned to Stirlmg she

left 400 Scotts there to Isbp order

—Fronde

By order o/—-according to

the direction o£ ,
by the

command oi mandate o£.

Bamau]ib hukm
She was arrested Vy order of the

Duke of Ormond

—Macaulay

Scarcely had they arrived, when
they were seized by ordei of the

chimccllor

—BucUe

In Older of—m regular suc-

cession , in point o£ (with,

rank, merit, date, &c)

Silsild men
That be was not next in order of

birth \nts true

—Thacheray

The historical plays would necessarily

follow 7a the order if the events

of which they jrcre the subject

—Knight

Order of the day—(a) what
every one is striving after,

(6) the rule of the society ;

the fashion

(a) Wuh shai jiske liye har
sbakhs koshish kaitd hai,

l&l lewdj , dastiii

{a) It was understood thbt a tempo
rate policy was to he the order of
the day

—iFfovde

Economy in the public service is the

ojder of the day

— West Bcp>ew lSg7,
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Invention became ouhr of the

day

—BtXyt

(b) ' Think no more of love, but ns
much as you plcaic of 'idmintion,

^ess yourself as fast as you can,"

said Miss Broadhurst , “dress,

dn^ IS the nrdu of the day "

— Vartrt Edgeioorth

Terror had ceased to be the ordet of
the day iihcn Predmont and
Loiubard> Merc conquered bj
Buonaparte

—Macaulay

Tosetone^<! house inoidet—
to be cautions so as to guaid
agiinst cmI

Khabargiri ke liye piird

bandobast karnd.

Lord Grey had told the bishops to

set ihexr houti tn order

—Newman
To tale ordei—to take steps

or measures
, to make pro-

vision

Bandobast karnd , intiz^m
karnd

,
samdn kaind

Is any rule more plain than tins, I

thatiihoeier volnntnnlj gives to
another irresistible power over
human beings is bound to tale
01 der that such power sliaU not
be barbarously abused ’

—Macaulay

To iaiec orders—to become a
clergymao.

Pddii bona

Though he never could lie persuaded
to tale 01dor theology was his
favourite study

—Macaulay

In orders—belonging to the

clerical order or rank

Pddri Ke niidfi jH rutbe men
“What 1

” inf errupted I, ‘ and were
a ou indeed nianicd by a priest,

and in ordei

s

(a legular clergy-

man )

—Ooldsmtth

Ordet ai ms—(Mily ) the com-
mand it which a musket is

brought from “ shoulder
”

to a position with its butt

lestiiig on the ground

Qawdid ka ek hukm jis ko
sunkar qawaid karnewald
kandhe se bandiiq niche

Idta hai

• Otdrr ai mt" IS one of the com-
mands given bv tbc Civil-Scr

ge lilts m tbc drill, and b\ tbe
( oloncl at dross pniadc= Bunging
the gun from * shoulder" to a
position with its butt resting on
tbc giound, IS one of tbc motions
of tlie dull, and at clrtss parade

I

In Older to ot in older that—
wuh the object that

, with
the purpose of

Is g,iraz se ,
is matlab se

These men had been sent tbitbcr tn
oral 1 that they might assist Lan
zuu ill any desperate emergency

—Macaulay^

In oidet to avoid solicitations which
gave him pain, he pretended to be
unwell

—Macaulay

To Older—accoiding to one’s

directions or orders

27
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FarmAlso ke mutabiq

How will you be tallvcd to ? I will

talk^(; oidei my way you uiU
incution

—Tlvcle Turn's Cabin

They show dirks of m improved
structure viadt to ordvt

— Omhjle

The meie dcalei in words cares little

or nothing for the subject, but
can point and gild cvcrytliing

nbatCTcr to oi der

—N'noman

Out of oider~{a\ not in a
healtby condition, not sound,

unwell, (&)inpgulai , (r)

not in a workable (ondition

{a) Bimari 3 A ildlat ke bd-

Jiit meg
, hdl it sihat meg

nabin
,

(Hi) chdl men tbik

nabin (c) bigrd bud, kdm
ke laiq n ihfn

,
band

'

(a) A plain man finds bis stomach
ovt of order

—Smiles

The king has been ovt of order, but
IS now entirely lecovercd

—Gailyle

(J) This watch never went well

from the beginmng, and was al

ways getting ovt of 01 dei

—Thacleray.

(e) The machinery isawi of 01 der

— Webster

Oidetly 5ooi—(Miljf ) a book
for every company, in

which the sergeants write

general and regimental

orders*

Wuh kitdb jis men fauji

ehkdm darj bon

In galloping ovei the field, the

tivalrj scigeant lost his oiderly

hwj =Jn galloping over the field,

the scigeant lost tlie book which
contained the geneial and legi

mental orders '

Oideily offi,ee)—fMih ) The
officer of rbe da3

,
one who

has charge of affairs for the

day

Us dm ltd afsai
,

afsar ]iske

tadlluq ek dm kd knl inti-

ZHtn rahe

The 0! deilij offli p> was disposed to

bo veiy stiictssTlie olheer wbo
had cliaige of aff um for the dav
was inclined to administer them
with rigour

Oiderly room-—(mily ) A
loom m hai lacks, used as

the public office of a regi-

ment

Bank men daFtar kd kamrd

The oideili) lonm was largo and
well hghtedsrThe room in the

barracks which was used ns a
pubhc office, was large and well

lighted

Ordinary

—

In ardtnary-^m
actual and constant ser-

vice,

Hameshdkhidmatmen; hard-

bar kam men.

Sir Thomas was physician »n ordi-

nai If to the King

•^Jifaeavlay
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He usitcd nil tbo senport towns

where bhip-i i« urdxnanj Hy
—Sanies

Organic— 0? game bodies—
BHch bodies as possess or-

gans on the action of

which depend their giowth

and pel lection

Ara rakline wale njsdm
,
we

aj^am 3inki halfdgi nnko
a7 it ke thik taui pai lahtie

Tel kAin kanie pai inunhasar

hai

Anmnlb mtl plants 'iic oiqmu
Aorf«e«= AiiiimK and pliuts arc

such bodies a" po^'«.ss oipans on
the action of w’u<h depend their

giowlh and perfection

Ostrich—-.'in ostucJi slomarh

—a ^tonncli that will digest

any and ever} thing

(The ostrich swallows large

stones to iid its ui/zaid and
when confined wheic ir cm-
not obtain them wilt swal-

low pieces of lion oi copper,

bucks 01 jilass )

Do not be anxious that jour friend
wjU fall ill after so bean a feed
lit, lias, I assme a on an vxtivh
*U»iiach -= Do iiol be anxious that
joui Cl lend will fall ill after so
heat A a feed be has, 1 assure a on,
a stain ich Athich amU digest any

. and cverj thing

Other -- 7 7n? of Ztei late-

ly
,
sometime ago

HfJl men
,
kuchli d n hue.

Did j ou SCO Avhat the brigands did

to a felloAA they caught in Greece
tlu other dayl

—H i? Haggard

Other than—different from ,

besides thu

Am tarah sc, alawa iske.

Can vou not trim my dress m some
A\ay vthir than this ’= Can a on
not trim mj dress m some differ-

ent w aA from this

Out

—

Old and out— (a) tbo-

ioni:h-iioing,(/>) thoroughly ;

completely
,

(c) without le-

serAhtion
,
openly

(a) I’liut
, (//) pure taur par

,

(c) khnllam Iduila ; zaliira

tarn pir

(a) He IS an out and out Christian

— IU>T «»

(ft) Vii envious familA, or a quairol-

some f iinih*, oi a mahcion-> fami-
1 a or 01 cn an mit and ant mean
familA, Avould open a held 'of
action 1 might do bomcthing in

—Dickens

(/) His house near Richmond Avas

adAiTliscd for ssle, and bought
01 1 and nut bj a man who had
groAAii rich m Mr D’s scrAice

— Darien

It was in A am that Roman law dis-
tinguished fiom the first between
land that Avns gi\cn out and out,
and the public land AAhich Aias
onlj let on a lease

—Dean Vi ) wile

To he out a) to be over
, to

be at an end
, (&; to he ex-
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t^ncnished, as hoht
, (c) to

have come ont
,
(d) to be

mistaken,

(a) Khatm honA ;
tamdm

honA ,
bnjh jSna

;
jinl

bond
,
(c) bahar Ana ;

{d)

dhokA kbaoA

() Before the year loa? out, his

own name was upon the grave

stone

—Thackeray

He succeeded in mastenng Latin

before his apprenticeship wax out

—Sanies

() She never went to bed, until all

the house was quiet and all the

caudles were out

—ThatUiay

He was with her, hut that flame (of

love) was out

—Thackeray

(c) The marauders were out rifling

the bodies qs thpy lay on the

flelds

—Thackeray

J am surprised that thp young

gentleman m ovt so early

—M, Ldgeivorth

(d) Oh, there you at e out, indeed,

cousin Wright, she is more of

what you call a pnde than n
coquette

”

—Mat%a Edgewotth

To he out ioith any one—
to have a disanreeiuenc wi[:h

tbe person , to bp pfl bftd

terffls with hiiq.

]Iist se namnwafigat kona ;

kisi se nd bannA ja dnsh-

manf honA
If you are out with him, then I shall

not visit him

To have it out with any one—
to have an altercation with

some one on a certain sub-

ject ,
to have contention

with some one on a certain

matter

Kisi se kisi muAmile men
hujjat honA

One day when the two old oiScers

return from their stroll, Mrs
Bunch informs the Colonel that

she has had it out with Ehza

—ThaoTteray

Out-Herod Heiod—To be

more tyrannical than Herod
himselt , to pass beyond
bounds in some evil action

,

to surpass all others in some
evil course

Had se ziyAda zAhm bond ,

kisf bure kAig men had
I se /lyaiiA barh jAnA , had se

ziyAdA badkAi honA

I gave her credit for a httle boldi
ness—hut to keep up her charac-
ter she will ont-Jtei od Herod

—Beaconsfitld

But Xiord Randolph out-Berods
Herod m the opposite direotion.

—Fortnightly Bei/iew

I would have such a fellow whipped
for over doing Termagant , it out*

Herod Herod

—Shakesyeai
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Out of elm actor—inconsis-

tent iMth one’s character,

not in conformity with one’s

jrpneral behaviour.

Kisi ke rtni chfil ohalan se

nahin miltii hud List ke
dm ddat o barfdo ke khildf

Wlmt may be deemed o*it of rha-
Tartn in Rome ot Ins good pren-
tbor’s occupations ought to bo
judged of ivith reference to the
times in which he was bom and
grew up and to the people among
whom he lived

—CratL

Out of court—not judicially

justifiable

Qdniin ke mutdbiq nahin ,

qdnunan ]di-« nahiji

As a matter of constitutional law,
the Parliament ot Cromwell as a
whole IS out of rnurt altogether
The sole plea is ncccsbit^

’—Han man

To he out of the fryinq pan
iMo foe— to i.ill in'o a gi ea-
ter ev'l in the atteinp to
avoid one e\ il

Nirndz bakhsbdne gave rord
gale para

, Ek musibat se
bachne ki* li^ e koshish k'yd
us se barhkar ke musibat
men par gay**

The man in debt tries a friend or a
relatuo but all that he obtains is
a cml Icei and a cold repulse He
tries a money lender

, and if he
succeeds, he nt vtily out of the
frying pamnto the foe It ends

tOUD

perhaps in the gaol or the work
house.

—Smiles

Out of sight out of mind—("a

proiprb) one’s interest in

another continues only so

long as they come and go
to each other

; one is apt to

forg«*t another if they do
not see each other often

enough

Az naznr ddr az d 1 ddr ;

asar azizyd dost ek dtisre se

zyiidn arse tak nlag i aben anr
mnidqdt na ho to aksar ek
ddsre ko bhiil jdte haig.

Out of tight•ovt of mind is well
enough as a proverb appbcable to
cases of friendship, though ab-
sence does not necessarily indicate
hollowness of heart even between
friends

—2?ic7 ent

Out icith it—(colloq ) confess
th' real truth

, to give out
the truth or real fact

Asal bdt batid do ; sachchi
sachchi but kabdo

9

Do you swear that that boy up

—

Btiirs IS the boy that was put
through the little wnndow last
night 7 Out with it I come t

—Diet ens

Well, out With it Let me have the
real facts

—T‘ ollope

Well then how much did you spend
on drink last night? Out with,
n

—Smiles,
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Out oftlie way—odd
,
quaint,

nnusnal

Ajil) nai
,
giir mdmuH

Besides, lie had alvvays something
amusiiig to say that lessened our
toil, and n as at once so mit t>f

the 10111/ and yet so sensible that
1 loved, laughed at, and pitied

him

— Goldsmith

Out of sojfs— (a) indisposed ,

unwell
,

not HI good bodily

condition
, (6) m bad hu-

mour
,
ill-pleased

(a)Bfiuai , tabi'yat nit-az, (l>)

bad-dim^ig
,

pareslidn tabi-

yat
, nakliush

(a) lam out of loiti, however, at
present , cannot wiite Whj ? I

cannot tell

—Matavl nj

(i) Tfas this the pale, sad soul nho
had come an ay from England
with us, out of vnts with the
world, and almost aweary of her
Me?

— ir 31 BlorJ

Out of ;iZace— impropei
,
un-

suitable

Nd niunasib ndmauziin

All this delicate consideration for

the feehngs of an impecunious
young pel son was deplorable and
out of i/loie

—James Payn

Out of poclet—put to ex-

penses

I^barcb para.

[OUT

Alcphistophelcs cithci because he was
n more philosophic spirit or \>as

not the one out of j)oeh,t, took the
blow moic coolly

—0 Peade

He was both ovt of pm htt and out
of spuits by that catastrophe

— Thatleray

Out of collar— without a

place
,
out o£ set vice (Ser-

vants’s si mg)
Behai

,
baithd bud, bild

nank iif ke
The old bntlei has been out of collar

since la*'! autumn e= The old butler

has been out of service since lost

antiimu

Owf af e/iow—shabbily di<s>.

sed, weanng ragoed clothes «

Phate kapre pahne hue
,

ba-

vajili giiibi ni.ule kapre
pihne hue

When a man is getting nut ot elhain

(diess becomes shabby) no body
will bebeve in him

— Geo'gi Tlli(t

Out of the question—not con-

nected with the sulqect

undei difecu sion
,
uiiwoifhy

of dibcussion
,

impracti-

rable

Mud mild zei babas se be-

tidlluq, nd qdbil babas, gaii
^

mumkm
Intimacy hetu een Miss Faiifotand
me IS out of the gvrsfion

—Jane Au '•tea

To he out of the wood—to es-

cape from a difficulty or
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datjffpr ; to be sjIc from a

(langfr

Kisi muslikil khatre sc

bacbniS kisi klialrc sc innh-

f\u rnhnd.

You arc not nhf pf tenml vets
Y«u nro not ntc from d-ingcr

jef

Tl)c 0X00": of women over men
it impos-jblc for all to be

mnrricl—Monnoni-ni not being

our i»if vf thr irnn/i (of C''

cape fiom tlu'« difln ull^ )

jla out^and-oitfei — a tho-

rougli-tjonTj follow an es-

pecially oiEied person
,
one

snrnaesuig oihers lu an)*

cati'icit)

Nih'l^at ajib gaifb ausiff

raklinowftbi sli.ikhs
,

ek

IIIha) at qithil adnil

JTnsler PI VC was proiiounccil ai

out’Oiid vttttr

— Th ch ray

To he out a* the hecU—to

liaxoon stockings tint arc

worn out
,

to bo shabbih
di e-sod , 10 In ranged , to

be in bad condition

Piiato kapte pabmnil
, buit

lialat in'*n bond

Alfhousb slio wiv n poor widow
she V oiild not suti r her clnldicn
to be Hwf f/f Ati/vimdthe cl-i

bow*.ss Although she wxs a t.idow
and \u\ poor she would not
suffer her children to go ragged

Outs and tns of a thing—the

full detaiL- oh a thing.

Kisf clit'i! kf jiurl tafsil 3^4

biiriUf

I do not like Ml G for liis conceit

,

ho fancies he knows the outf and
iii» t'f do not lilo

Mr G for* lii« conceit , he fancies

he knows Cl ers thing full}

7 o go out of ones depth—to

hive got into deep water

Gahre pitnl men jd parnfi,

Tlie unfortumte bo} on going out

tj lux itifitli in the tank sank
spc-cdilr = 1 he unfortunate bo}

having got into water sank speedi-

ly

Out of one’s wirntf—insane j

m id,

Pitgil

Arc vou out t’f your nitni? that } on
w ish 1 1 p IV Fo large a sum for

that usclts- horeC= Vre }ou mad
that vou wish to pay so laigc an
amount for that u-eloss horse

Out of lepaii — in a condition

iicidtng repair
, in a dila-

pidated condition

B“-rnnrimmit

Owing to a fimilv di-putc the laige
innu-io 1 Jia- been out if repair

for V car^ = l>vving to a faniilv dis-

pute the laigo niaiibion has been
in a condition needing repair for
vears

Out of the loiy places—very
remote places , snch places

as are not; within easy
reach
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Diir dfir Ice muqaradt
,

diq-

qat talab raste pat ke muqa-
j

indt
I

Those beautiful flouenng plants

TV ere obtained from some imt of
the tony Those beautiful

floTvenng plants were obtained

from some veiy distant places

To out Ttmon limon—\o be

ntisanthropioal, to hate man-
kind

Nde insdn se nafrat karne

w£la hona
,
msan se mnt-

naffir bond

Uo not appeal to Mr A m behalf

of your proposed Asylum for dis

tressed seamen, he out Timont
Tonou St Do not appeal to Mr A
m behalf of your proposed Asylum
for distressed seamen, he is cv
cessivtly misanthropical

Out of ,
(a) from

,
(h) in

,

among
, (c) beyond , not

within the limits
,
(d) from

under
, from beneath

,
(e)

not in
, signifying loss , (f)

to neglect

(a) Se, (i) mee ,
darmiylln

,

(c) bflhar, hid se bjlh,ii , (d)

niche se
, >e) bildi ,

ba^air ,

(f) na khiydl karnd , t.irk

karn£

(a) He saved fifty pounds out of
his earnings

—Smiles

He provided for tbcir comforts otit

o/bia own slender means

>~~Smiles

Naked came I out of my mother’s

Tvomb and naked shall I return

thither
—

1 27/e Bihle

And this he did, not out of idle

curiosity, but in order to increase

control over them
—BucJle

(b) At least nine out of every

ten had suffered from the govern-

ment some grievous injury

(c) Thej were in a dark corner,

quite out of the track of passen-

It was out of the Sovereign’s poiver

permanently to suppress such an
institution —Motley

Out of the country, she Tvas less

likely to give trouble
—Motley

{d) Anon out 0/theearth a fabrichuge

Kose like an exhalation
—Milton

(e) He IS out of health

—ThacUray

(/) He was persuaded out of his

duty to Ins poientssHe was per-

suaded to neglect bis duty to his

parents

To he out of all ‘patience—to

be quite displeased ,
10 be

un ible to tolerate

B.»hut ns khush , na bardasht

hone lAiq

lamoiut of nil patience with his

unfaithfulness as a steward of my
property9 1 am not able to tolc

rate his unfaithfulness as a ste-

ward of my property

Out of character—contrary

or against the expected

character, quite unbecoming.
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Bilkul na mundsib , bad
cbnlnf

It IS ovt of cSai actor for the judge
• to take a bnbe=It IS contrniy to

the character expected in a judge
to take a bribe

Out of conceit with—no
longer pleased with

,
not

having a favourable opinion

of

Nd kbnsh
,
ndpasand karne-

wdld

I am all ovt of concert with that
book, it IS so simple= I have
ceased liking that book, because
it IS so simple

He IS out of concert with study= He
did love study, but he does not
now

Out of countenance—with the

countenance cast down
,

abashed
,
confounded

Chihre kd ragg faq hun
,

sharmindd
,
ghahrd'd hud

I was put ovt of rovnfenonre by the
child’s behaviours: I was abashed
or put to shame by the child’s be-
haviour

Out of date—obsolete
, ont

of fashion
, antiquated

Purdnd
,
qadim

, khanjul-
riwd]

This kind of clothing is ovt of date
=Thi8 kind of clothing is not in
use at this time This carnage is
all ovt of rfofearThis caiTinge is
quite out of fashion or the present
style

Ont of doors—out of the
bouse.

Grbar ke bdhar
The mother forbade the child to go

ovt of dooi 1 during her ahsencea
The mothei forbade the child to
go out of the bouse during her
absence

Out of gear—not in working
condition , out of health ;

out of 01 der

T ibiyat ndsdz
, alii ; tabiyat

be-lutf

I am thoroughly out of gear this
morning t=l feel myself quite un-
well this morning

Out of harm s way—safe from
hai in

, removed from dan-
ger

Be khatar
, khatre se bache

hue
, mahfiiz

Before the enemy reached, its wo-
men and children were ovt of
haiio\ fcnys: Before the enemy
reached the town its women and
children were safe from harm

7o be out ofjoint—to be out
of phte , confused

, dis-

oidered

Be-mauqe, be-tartib; gar bar
sir bar

His business affairs are all out of
y»i?/i^=s His business affairs are all
in confusion Old people are apt
to think that tunes are nfjonlt
= 01d people are apt to think that
the state of things at the present
period is disordered and con-
fused

Out of kilter—out of regular
order or condition

, not in'
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good condihoQ, oat of

order

Bigr/i 'fau^ ,
be-fcartib

,

durust

3Iy watch is n/it of Idtei = ATy

watch IS out of order, it requires

repairsj

Hisbtomach is ovt of VUer =Ths
stomach is not in good condition

, Tieseiomg uiachi/ie nil ovt of
lUtu = The sewing machine is all

discorded

Out of leeping loit/i—not in

harmony with, dispropor-

tionate with

Na railtft hud nd inuwdfiq
,

be niel k<i
,
nd iuiu;;un

The carpet in the parlour is ovt of
keeping with the wall-paper « The
carpet in the pailoiii does not
harmonize with the wall p ipei in

colom

His stile of living IS o«t of hepinq
with his incomes His btvle of

living IS disproportionate to Ins

income

Out of one s elements—out oE

one’s splieie
,
liavjiii to deal

with things Ion igii or nn-

familiai to one
,

to be put

to inconvenience

Jis kdm kd adl na ho wuh
kdm Laind , kisl nave kdm
ke anjdin dihi men taklit

houd

Having been trained as a carpenter
he finds himself ovt if hm th vnnt
to m^nd his shocssHaung been
trained as a carpenter, hp finds

[OUT

himself put to great inconvcmenco
to mend his shoes

Out ofplace— (a) not ta the

proper or usual place
, (6)

irrelevant
,

unconnected ,

unsuitable.

(a) Muqarrard jasah ke khi-

IdE , (b) be-taallnq
,

'be

mauqd , na munasib

(/») The diclionarr is ovt of place—
The dictionary is not in the place

where it commonly is or where it

should be

(i) It would bo ovt of plac" to dis

cuss rcligtoub topics in a dail}

newbpapcislt would be quite

unsuitable to discuss religious to

pics in a daily newspaper

Out of print—no longer for

sale by the publisher
,
out

ot stock and no longer to

be printed

Kharj] ass tabd

Tint book IS ovt of print =tTh’\t

book ]« ont of tbe stock and is no
longer to be printed

Out of tempn —in bad tem-
per

,
peevish

;
iriituted

Bad mizdj , ciiiichirh
,
gnsse

iiu*n

Don’t spsal to liim non , lie is very
much ovt if t inpersiDa not
speak to him now, because be is

vciv much .iritated and in bad
Icmpoi

Out of the fulness of one's

heatt—with intense feelings,

with great concern oi atten-
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\\hich I bought 'll auction is dis-

cord lilt
tion ,

with ereat waimth oi

earnestness

B*ite sir jiai mi sc , baii ta-

il ajjah id tadlluq se

If one is: interacted lie ivill spaali. out

jnf tin ftnnrxie of hi* htnit — K OllC

1" intcrcsstcd be \mU cpcik ivitb

intcnce feeling

Otil Of lieviatins; from
the leffiilar time , not at the

dne time

Be iiuqt, thik wnqt par

naiiln

The cvcniii" trim from Benares was
lit t of tiiiii" ic'terdv^ =Thc citn

,nitr trim fiom Beii<in.s did nut

art n- af tine i imo i O'stcrd ir

Oiti Of tjjMi—not ptopared
j

(Apjihcd to a ship iihon not
{

itroo'Ml'j stoned or balanced

for sailing
) j

Tnjarinhfn; ]abdz to h.ir

do idnib kit II izan barabar

n ihin kiia hint

"We cannot sail to dar, the slup is

out of trim sWe aaiiiiot cjnl io
dav for the s'lip is not properly
balanced for eaihiig

Out of tune—(a) not hanno-
nions, haisb; (iiccordant,

{ 6 i

not feeling iicll
, ruffled

,

irutited

(a) Be-bura , snr na miltf[

lind, (h) labliat ods&z, tabi-

3 at bad m.izu

(a) The piano icliicb I b night at
miction lb out of tuncislhc piano

(J) WhatmaLas you ant of tune,

has am thing gone w rong t= What
makes jou riifllcd and not in good,

temper, has anything gone
wrong 1

Hcisicri much out of tune this

mornings He is not in a good
temper this morning

Oui'poUent—(medical) a per-

son II ho receives medical

aid from hospital, but does

not lodge within its walls

Maiiz iiskodawd ho<^pitnlmcn

diia blwp m igii Muh hos-

pital men na rahe

Mr V uiitlci ticatment at the hos-
pii d for a biokcn arm is an out
}iiti titssMr i isrccciiing mcdi-
ril treatment at the hospital, for

a bn ikon iim, Imt he does not
lolUi It the hospital

Outl’lin— fo oiduin the cons~

tabic—(colloq ) to get into

debt to spend biyond one’s

me ms

Qai 1/ ddi bond ; dmd ml se

/iiddd klnniib knrnd

iSOtKithstanding hit, quiet rctarerl

lift be w IS constaullv onti unmng
iliL c mutnlh

~ Smile*

You aic " Baronet, though lou hate
outrun till coiixtahlr

' —Thnclrtay
A niiiiulc of the financial board,

publi<>licd m the Comhiidm J!p.
j/(/trcr, shows that the uniicrsily
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IS in the danger of outrunning the
constable

—Journal of Education, 18S7

Outset—At the outset—at the

beginning

Shnrii mes ,
pahile pahile

,

agaz men
They contented themselves with

fortifying the tonms which they
had taken at the outset

—Fi oude

More judicious treatment at the out
set might have allayed the excite-
ment among the troops

—Kaye

Outside—At the outside—
at the utmost

Ziyidd) se z^jddd
She cannot be more thin 17—say,

28, at the outside

—Dickens

No more then 20,000 men at the
outside were thought to remain
in the camp

—Ft oude

Over—Over and above—in

addition to , besides
, extra

Mn/id bardn
, d\dvrd iske ,

ztiid

Oier and above these trifling penal-
ties, his name was erased from
the roll of attornej s

—Dif k^ns

Over and ahnv* the leligious quar
rcl, England was distracted by
factions

—Froude

Over and over again or over

and over—very frequently
,

repeatedly , several times

B^r bdr , aksar hd
,
bahut

dafe
,
kai date '

She bad (heard) though

—

over and
over again For it was Toby’s

constant topic

—Dickens

He called to him' over and over

again, but got no answer

—Dtahens

He read over and over all the letters

which be ever bad from her

—Thaikeray

Over the left—undei stand the

contrary o£ what is said

(This IS a sinister expres-

sing disbelief, in credulity

or a negative.)

Jo kahd gayd uskd nltd mdne
samjho

The cook will suit yon very weU

—

01 ei tJie le/t^The cook wiU not
suit you at all

All IS over with one or it is

all over with one -{a) one

IS done for or mined , one

IS undone ,
(J) one is de id

(a) Barbdd ho gayd, ho Mid,

(&) kdm tamdm ho gayd
,

mar ga^d

As soon ns Richard’s return is blown
abroad, he will he at the head of

an army and then all is over with
us

—Seott
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It II orer icitL the cjur'rv when
it t,as pot into the clutches o£

sucli wretches a® these

—Thackeray

(i) He swooned a second time md
wo were afiaul tf tcis alt i)ter

tCl*h AID

— IParr^n

Ti fi Pntice wa': snspinc the phvs -

c an pa-c no 1 ope and the Q"oen
heart that aU -u octr

—Frovde

Over head and ears—com-
pletely

,
wholly.

Pure taur se ; sarjjp t.

He IS he^d and eart m deht=
He IS o^erwheImed wath deb*^

Over the teat/—on the oppo-
site side ot the street

Sdmne sarab ko ns bi^al
The telegraph ••ignalJe’- Iiyos oc'r

the tc iy= Tne leieoraph sisroallcr
lires on the opposite side of the
street.

# Overflowing'—ri/W to oter-

fioicuif/—hlied to excess

Be mtiha bhar ga;yu.

The other aties wue deserted

,

Haarbm -vrasJilUd tv ocerfioiciny

—JUv'ley

Oeer-iiliool—To overshoot
one's self— to venture too
far

, to go beyond one's
sphere

; to assert too much

Had se zjyiJ«K bavh jdud
qarin^ yd qyds se bShar b5t
kahna.

Before the construction of ocean
stcimeib. a diSLinguishcfl English
S'- entist art r eimt ftmitg fm prov-
ing as be siipjioscd, that it would
ha imposhib'e to cross tbe Atlantic
Ocean in a lesscl propelled by
steam ssBcforo anv ocean steamer
had liceu buJt a diaiingnl®hed
Ecic'itiiic mm m England ven-
tured too far in attempting to
proie bj. argument that to cross
the Atlaniic Ocean in a vessel
proncUol b\ steam would be im-
pa-sible

2o otershoof the mark—^to go
beyond proper bounds : to
go beyond ont*’s sphere vrith

ddmaiiing result

Had se barh j.tne se apna
nuqsdn karna

The carpenter orer-tTiPt the narl in
thargnig the newly •>mvcd resi-
dent sii-b a high price for work

,

for tbe man imII never agam em-
plnv him =s The carpenter was
fooli«hlv and injunou.-ly exces-
sive m his charge, for tbe work
done for the newly armed resi-
dent for he will not lx: employed
by him again

Owe

—

To woe a giudge to—
cherish ill-will, spite or en-
mu\ towards.

Kisi se kind yS. ad.twat
rabboct.

He pif'd you a ffrudyesrUe cherishes
ill-will and rcschtment towards
von

The school bov otcef htf elntx fellow
a grudge for ha-iug reported his
mieclnevons conductsThe school
boy cherishes lU-wilL towards his
class fellow fo- having reported
fato anschievous conduct
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To owe it to—to be under
obhi/ation to

,
to have it as

a duty to

Puiz hondi

Everv on“ owat it to xncietv to be
in honest ami law abiding citizen

= Every person 13 nmlei obliga-

tion to society to be honest and
obedient to Imv

To oioe one a spite—to entei-

tain a hatred 01 enmity to-

w irds one

Elisf se naEiat knod, ktsi

se bugz rakhnJ

It IS ungenerous and deginding to

owf onn a tyji/z-ialtis ungcncrotia

and degrading to entertain hatred

to%vaids imothcr

The boy otvti, thofnntfr n spiti for

having lefused to give him some
choice ginpLsssThe boy entertain

ed groat hatici for the fruiter be
cause he icfused to give him some
choice giipcs

Owing

—

Oioni'i to—in conse-

qaeu(.e of
,

b< cause of

Biwajah

Owing to the professor’s ill health,

he vrill remain in England another
Tcar=ln conseiiuciU/t of the pio
fessoi s ill health he will remain
in England iinotbci yeai

The oseape of the ci iminal vv as owing
to the carelcssnepa of the police

rngnsThc ciiminal escaped in

conscqnencc of the caicleasuess of

tlic policeman

Owl -I hve too neai a wood
to he fiightened hy an owl—
I am too old to b^* f lighten-

ed by a bogie
,

I am too

old a stagei to betiightcned

by such a person as you

Mam bicheba nahin bun ka
hiuw4 se d>run, mim ne

ditnivi dekill hai tumb^re
gidir bliabhki'senaliindirtd

7 0 take owl—to be offended

Ndkhiish ho ]ttna
,
ndinz ho

jani
fie tool 0 ol on being asked to give

proof of his statoraent=He was
offc ided when he war. asked to

give proof of his statement

Own— 7h own up—to con-

fess
j
to admit

Q ibul kainn

What do j on want I should own 11p
about a thing for, when I don t

feel wioug
— IK D HnoelU

To own to the soft impeich-

ment—to admit tbe tuith of

a retiort to con less the

tiuth of some thiug alleged

1 oncei iiiiisi one

KisI ifivah men 3alntn tak

sach lute bo qabul kirnd

H hell the rumour that he was
about to marry vvas mentioned to

Ml A
,
tie owned to tht, soft ini'

piartioieiit =When the nimour
that he was about to many vvas

mentioned to Mr A he admitted

the tiutb of tbc rcpoit

To have one's own way or to

hate it all one's oion way—to

act as one wishes (there

being no one to oppose) ,
to
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be ab'solute master of one’s

own action )

Anne raatlnb ke nlu^vnfiq

cli.tlna J *ipne kbnsbi ke

nnitabiq k.irnn ; apn<> mir/i

ke rantabiq karnd kof tiusiii

mnziJbnnat k.irncwuld na
horif

III- maie«tv lo'rd in naT hi* o'on

U'ly tnd could not b^ar to- be

tbwartcd
—Mictulaj

P.

P—To mind one's p^s and </ >

—to bo cireinl in oa> 's be-

haviour ; to take cue ot

one’s demeanour,

Apne \s aza o ta* iq bai hto ki

khabarjriri kariut , apno
chill chnlan me;} durnst

hon<l

1 think tint this ^orld is a ^c^\
good sort o£ ^l 0^kl, hkI that *>

Jinn can got ilong i.i it \t.rj noil

?/ he mi 1th hi* ]t e ami q s

—A Tro'lopc

To le p and q—to be of the
first quihty, to be of ilie

most excellent sort.

Auwal dar3e kd ; sab se alii

qism kd

Bring in a qmrl oE maligtf, right
true.

And look you rogue, that it be
pand q

•—Rnwlandt, 1G13

[PACE

He tried bard to Jiavrt htf own uay
in the appointment of a deputy to-

govern in Irclind

—Did eng

He Is ' irtu illy the leader in the-

cabmet^ and has it nil his own
way

— irai-rtn

r,ir nineteen \enrs m fact, n Parlia-

iiicnt nln ij » sitl ing, diaries had
had it all 1 it own way

—Green,

Pac6— To lip an animal f

p icet
, io pul an animal

tluouqh lit paces—to see

bon an amm il, especially a

liors-^, goes

(A horse \Talks, ambles-
tiots, c niters, gallops—these

,iie us difterent paces, whixb
.III inteudimr puichaser tvill

e\amiiie before be strikes a

bargain.)

Ki'i jivnwar kil khdskar
ghore kd cbal dekhna
ll'idui the usual forma, nheu T
came to the fair, put ray horse
through all its paeis

—Goldsmith

To try a man s paces—to see

vv b tc his qualities arc to

examine his capabilities or
merits.

Kisi sh.ikhs ki sirat dekhnd;
kiai sbakbs ki li\ uqat
jimchud.
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We take him (the preacher) at first

on tiial, for a Sabbath or two, to

try hv> paces
—Haltbni ton

To keep pace with~to pro-

gress equally with
,

to go
at the some speed as , to

keep alongside ot

Bardbar chal men ]dnd ,
tez

raftiiri men bar^bar bond

,

s^th sdth jand , bardbar
I

daurn^ yd. chalnd

Agriculture (in the States) Sets lept
pate witJt manufacturing ludus
try, while it has far outstripped
commerce

—Edinburgh Eeiiew

Old as I am, I feel a pleasure in

making any person whom 1 meet
on the way put his horse to the
full gallop to keep pace With my
trotter

—Hahburton

At a snail’s pace—very
slowly

Babut dihistagf se

Thither he directed his steps, some
times runmng, sometimes loitenng

at a snail's pace

—Diclans

Pack— To talk pack thread—
to use improper language

skilfully disguised ,
to call

bad names in a disguised

language

Par pardd gdliydn dend

He taV ed pack thread when he was
stopped hy the guard to enter the

private meeting held by the noblis

=Hc called bad names in a dis-

guised language when he was
stopped by the guard to enter the

private meeting held by the

nobles

To be packinq—io go off , to

leave a place, to depart from

a place

Chald ]^nfi , ek muqam ko

chhor iienS,
,
ek muqdim se

raw^na bon^

Now, oe packing , I do not wish to

see you again=Now be off I do

not want to sec you agam

To pack cards with one I to

act unfairly with one ,
to

cheat one

Kisi ko dhokd dena

She has packed caids with Cssar
(cnteied mto a deceitful compact
with C®sar )

—Shakeipeare

To send a man packing —to
send him off , to dismiss

him summarily

Kisf ko rawfind bdsliad kar-

nd
,
kisf ko ra£d dafi karnd

yd diir karna

Is none of my lads so clever as to

send this judge paol mg .

—Macaulay

To pack up—to put out to-

gether in close order or

narrow compass , to bundle

up

Ashab ya mal bdndhnd ,

gdtliri bdudhnd

Mr A IS packing up ]^s goods pre

paratory to removal
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To pad aioay —to send o£E.

Bhagfi den^ ,
lawdnd kar

deQ£.

The master pachA the noisy boy
away nith. a cut from Ins cancs
The master sent the noisy bey o£E

n’lth a cut from his cane

Paded pity—a onp-sided

]uiy
,
a paiLial jiny , a pre-

judiced jury

Tarafddr jdri
,

jiirf jo ki

tafisub yi re^yat karne ke

khiy^l se kbSli na ho, mill

huf jdri

The case was tried by a pacheAjwry
who acquitted the defendant in

the teeth of his oivn admission of

guilt

Faded like hen mgs—put in

very close together , to be

made to sit very close to

one another m a railway

carnage for want of sufld-

cient accommodation

Thasam thas bnithmi
,
bahut

se musilfir tboii jagah men
baith^ den^C

The 2nd class passengers prefer

6emff pactpii hh' herri7tgs in a
barrel to being left on the plat-

foimsThe 2ad class passengers
prefer being put in close together
to that being left on the pLat*
form

Pad

—

Apod in ike straw—
something wrong

Zai lir dal meg ka^d hai

In spite of his joyous pretensions
there were Tisiblc signs of some

painful thoughts working in hia

mind
,
and 1 at the first moment

guessed that there was a pad tn

the JiiffiosAlthough he pretended

to be jolly yet his face showed
that some gloomy ideas were

working in his mind, and I at

once guessed that there was sonw
thing iOi 07ig with him

lo pad the hoof—to walk

Paidal chalna
,

p^py^dfS

chalnti

“ What do yon mean ?” asked Lam>
bert, staring in amazement

“You would not bare Susie pad the

honf because the baii has
faded ?”

Sarah Jytler

At length Charley Bates expressed
his opinions that it was tame to

pad the hoof

—Diclens

Paddle— paddle one*s

own canoe—to manage one’s

own aifaiis . to mind one’s

own business

Apue mudmile ki intizdm

karni
,
apne kim ka dbyin

rakhna

My wants are small, I care not at

all.

If my debts are paid when due

,

1 drne away strife in the ocean of

life, I

While my own canoe

—B Chpton ,

Let others do what they may, we
should always paddle ovr own
C0nif=Let others do what they
may we should always miud our
own business
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Paddock—To turn paddock
to haddock—to dissipate

property
, to squander

wrealth

J^eddd barbdd karnd ; daulat

wdhi tabahf men urand
He inherited an immense fortune ,

but he K turning padducL to Imd-
doc^ = Hc inherited nn immense
fortune, hut he is squandciing
away his wealth

Paddy—an Irishman

Ireland ka bdshindd

Faddy though hot tempered is a
well meaning soit of fellow ss An
Irishman though naturally hot
tempered is a well meaning
person

Pagoda— To shale the pago-

da tiee—to gam a fortune

in an easy wav (An
Anglo-Indian phrase

)

Asdni se daulat hils'l karnd

'When he had thoroughly learned his

lesson he was offered a position m
India, in the service of Job Com
pany, under whose flag, as we
know, the pagoda trei, taat worth
sliahmg (it was easy to amass
large fortune

)

—Mis E Lynn Linton

Pam— To he at the pains or

to take pains—to take trou-

ble , to undergo labonr

Taklif utbdnd
,
mihnat kar-

nd.

Shedehvered it for the behoof of

Mr Chick, who was a stout, hold
gentleman with a Very large face,

and his hands continually m hia
pockets, and who hod a tendency
in his nature to whistle, and hum
tunes, which, sensible of the indc*
comm of such sounds in a house
of grief, he was at some pains to
repress at present

—Diclens

Most men in this country hkc opi>

nions to be brought to them,
rather than to he at pains to go
out and seek for them

—crewman

She was at no pa>ns to conceal the

displeasure with which she re-

garded Kate's return

—Dielens

Everything valnablo m this life may
generallj be acquired by tabmg
pains for it

—Evenings at Borne

Bo pains we> e tnlen to cut off the
perilous mtcicoursc which existed

between the native soldiery and
the inhabitants of the place

—Kaye

On pain of or under pain of—
tbe penalty ot disobedience

being

Dar bdlat bnknra addli karne

yd ndtarmdnbarddrl karne

ke Sdzri hooi
,

dar snr it na

amal Larne rantabiq hukm
yd qdede ke sazd hogi

It was proclaimed that the lives and
property of the peaceable inhabi-

tants should be respected on pain
of death

—Dickens

It was enacted that no king, on pain
0/ forfeiting bis throne should es

pouse a Papist

—Macaulay,
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He insisted that the Catholic reli-

gion should he piohibited, under
pain oj death, m all parts of Scot-

land

—Fronde,

Pair—A of stairs—

A

flight o£ stairs ; a stair case.

Zinn ,
siihi.

Indeed, the hostess of that evening

ins since bLCii economirnig up
two pair of st/iirf at Antncip

—O J U^hytte Melmlle

To pair oy—(a) to «o m
pairb , hence to abstain from

voting, having made an
arrangement with a member
ot the opposite side that he

shall also abatain (Tins is

a customaiy Parhamentary
practice.)

Parfq siui ke ek member se

yah tai knr lena ki na ^p
kisi ke janih vote dewen
anr na ham vote dv-wes.

Mr W B Barbour has paired with
Mr T Laim Bnstowo from tho
14th for the rcninindei of the
bcssion

—The Scotman
A and B paired off on tho revenue
bdl=A and B mmmil} agreed, as
belonging to opposite parties, to
withhold their votes on the reio
nuc bill

(b) to take as a partner or
companion

Do milkar sath plnd
; kisf

ko hamrah le lend , kisl ko
sdth le lend.

He paired off with Miss Sedley, and
Jos squeezed through the gate

into the gardens with Rebecca on
his arms

—Thackeray

Pale — of the pale of—
beyond the limits of

;
not

in the sphere of.

Had so bdhar
,

had men
uahi'p

Tbm wei e as much out of the pale

of the cinli/cd world as if they

had been bamshed to Dahomey
or Spitsbergen

—Macaulay

It was a proof that the person who
cnjoicil it was meanly born, and
out of till, pa'e of good socicly

—Macaulay

To leap the pale -to get into

debt
,
to spend moio than

one’s income

Maqrd/, ho pina
, dindani se

ziyada kharch ho ]and

In managing bis household affairs be
often Itiip^ the piile=iln managing
his lioascbold affaus be often runs
into debt

Within the pale of one*s ohser-

lation—within one’s scope

Apno tajarbd o fahm m*>n.

The lecture of the learned man was
not of mnch advantage to me,
tbere were many points in the
lecture which were not within the
pale of my ohiervitianesTh^ lec-
ture of tho learned man was not
of much advantage to me , there
were many points in the lecture
which were beyond my scope.
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Pale as d coj’p5e—extremely
pale

,
very pallid

Bahut zard
,
nib^yat pild

His sickness has left him looking
pale as a coipse—Mis sickness

has left him estremdy pale

Palm— To palm off anytlung

—to pass anything undei

false pretence ; to get

anothei to accept ignorant-

ly a false article
,

to pa-s a

thing artfully (like a jug-

gler; ,
to impiesa upon frau-

dulently

Dhoka dekar ebaU denA
,

dbokA dekar kisl shai kA
yaqin dilAnA

;
jhiitbi baton

kA fareban yaqin dilAnA

Since you try to palm these trttjt

vpon me, you must know that I

will not part with a half penny of

my money

—Dickens

’EehadipcHmed a tale on the girl

that some secret mystery pre
Tented his manying her ]ust

then

—Dickens

Mr Gladstone nowhere shines more
than in distinguishing the true

Homeric conception from the per
versions palmed off upon the

world by ISurypidcs and Virgil

—Freeman

Once upon a time a Scotchman
made a gicat impression on the
simple native mmd in Natal by
palming off some thousands of

flonns among them at the nominal
value of half a crown

—n JR Haggaid

To hear the palm—to be pre-
eminent , to surpa-s all

other competitors
,

to stand
first in a trial or exami-
nation

(The allusion is to the Ro-
m^ii custom of giving the
victorious gladiator a branch
of the palm tree

)

Sabqat le jAnA
, imtihdn yA

AzmAish men sab se barb
jAnA

His own illustrative maps, which
were caicfuUy selected, hote the
palm

—Athenaeum

She gets the start of the ma]estic
woild

And heats the palm alone

—Shakespeare

It was certain that with Mr Free-
man foi editor, the essential ele-

ments of illustrative maps would
not be neglected

, ^but his own,
which aie admirably selected,

heal the palm
—Athenaeum, 1887

Of man’s miraculous escape, this
heais the palm

—Young

To qive the palm to—to ack-
nowledge a person or thing
as superior to another

Kisf shakhs yA chi'z ko ddsre
se bartiii mAn leUA , barh-
kar mAn lenA

Do they really behove that the
woild would be better, if women
had the privilege of giving votes f
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St Paul, however gaie the paint to

the women whe were stayers and
workers at home

—Smiles

Hhvinq discussed the subject of

nationality and love, Mr Finch
gtrrt th^ palm without hesitation

to American love

—Literal y Woi Id, Avgust 25, 1S87

Palm-otl—monpy (especmlly

to offer bribes fees, etc

)

Zar

The cntcrprrsinjf sight seer who pro

coeds on this plan, and who under-
stands the virtue of "palm ml"
and a calm demeanour, is sure to

see cvcTTthmg he cares to see

—C Dictent, Jnn in Dictionary

of London,

In Ireland the machinery of a poli-

tical movement will not work
unless there is plenty of palm-oil
to prevent friction

—Irish Seditionsfrom 1792 to 18S0,

p 39

The rich may escape with whole
skins, but those without 'palm-
oil ’ have soantj racrig'

-Ninttpi-nth Century Avgf 1S98,

p SIS

Pan— To pan out—io result

,

to appear in the conse-
quences (An American
slang )

Nat{i<£ boni; dkbir men di-

fchdi parnd

She did not pan out wdl

ilf Blaol

PandOPa—Panioj’a’i box—
a collection of evils.

(Prometheus made an image
and stole fire from heaven to

endow it with life. In re-

venge, Jupiter told Tnlcan
to make a female statue and
gave her a box which she

was to present to the man
who married her Prome-
theus distrusted Jove and
his gifts ; but Epimethens,
his brother, married the

beautiful Pandora and re-

ceived the box Imme-
di itely the bridegroom open-
ed the box nil the evils that

flesh IS heir to flew forth,

and have ever since conti-

nued to afflict the world.
Hence, Pandora’s box also

means a present which
seems valuable, but which is

in reality a curse )

Brriii ltd majmud yd
makhzan
Pandora's box was opened for him,
and nil the puns and griefs his
imagination had ever figured were
abroad

—Jlfiw E Lynne Linton

Pap—Petp with a hatchet—
kindness done in a rough-
way ; kindness done in a
very brusque and ungra-
cious manner

Miharbdni -jo bahut bad ikh-
Idqi ke sdth kf 3dwe
He means well but his kindness Is

pap with a hatchet.
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Paper—Paper notes

or bills issued by luthority

and promising the pa%meDt
oE money, circulated as the !

representatn e of coin , cur-

rency notes, drafts, etc

K^gaz-i-zar ; hundf ya note

wagaira

Silver 13 not so conveincnt as papft-
7ii«»iey= Silver is not so conve
nicnt as Government notes

A paper weai —a dispute car-

ried on in wilting

Tahrirat yfi mazmun ke
zari) e se lardi

There was a paper tear between the
editors of both the newspapers
aA dispute was carried on in
writing between the editors of
both the newspapers

Par—At par—neither at a

discount nor at a premium ,

neither abore nor below the

nominal value
,
the nominal

value being equal to the

market i alue

Bardbar par

He (George 11) gave Enghshmen no
conquests, but he gave them peace
and ease and freedom, the three

per cent nearly at put
, and wheat

at five and six and twenty shil>

lings the quarter

—That 1x1 ay

On a par vnth—ou a level

with consistent with

^Ek s^
,
ham-pall^

The military judgment of Margaret
was iin a par with the rest of her
understanding

—Fronde

The intellectual condition of the
country-labourer seems to be on a
pul with tbcir physical state

—Stndet

Par of The estab-

lished value of the com of

one country when expressed
in the com of another

Ek mulk ke sikke Id mnqar-
raidqfmat ddsre mulk ke
sikkd men
By par of exchange between Eng-

land and India, one guinea Eng-
lish currency is worth fifteen

rupees, Indian moneys By the es
tablishcd value of com of England
when expressed in com of India
one guinea is worth fifteen rupees

Parade—To make a paiade
of—to praise , to speak
highly of

Tdrif karnd ,
sitfiish kirnd.

The truthful man is modest and
malrt no paiade of himself and
bis deeds

—Smiles

Parcel— To pat cel out—to

dn ide oi di-tribute by parts

or portions.

Taqsim kar lend ; bdnt lend

The captain of the pirate ship par-
crlleii out the spoils of the cap-

tured vessels among his crcw=i
The captain of the pirate ship

divided and distributed among
his crew the spoils from the cap-

tured vessel
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Pardon—/ % paidon—ia)
kmdly say again what you

have said , (&) excuse me
(used when a person makes

a mistake) , fc) exeusc me
j

(when a person me ins civil-

ly to contradii-t what

another affirms or means

civilly to refuse to do any-

thing)

(a) Sund nahin miharhiliii

katke phir kahiye ; samjhd
nahin miharbani k»rke phir

kahiye ;
ifi) mndt kiji)’egd

mujn se ^ilti hui
,
(c) mudt

kijiyegd JO bdt dp farm ite

ham wnh mhin hai ; muAf
kijtyegd jah main kar nahin
eaktd.

(a) Doulsttnl whcllicr he hid heard
iright, he said “2 ifff your pur-

— Diclj'n^

(&) I ley your pardon—I thought
YOU lueaut that, or I would not
ha«c answered it

—Diclens

Have Ton any commands for me,
Captain D, I heg ymir pat don, I
should say Major D ?

—Thorkerav

(<•) M Sticholct indeed says that
La Pucelle was not a shepherdess

,

J beg hit pardon
, she was

—De Qnmtey

You may he disposed to dqnr it,”

said the gentleman

“J heg your pat don ” said Tom ,
‘ I

am not at all disposed to deni
it.”

—Diohcm

Pan

—

Pari passu—simnlta-

nconsly
,

in a like degree
;

likewise. (A Latin phrase

)

Usi tarah se ; nsi tarz se

Again assuming that Enghsh repe-
tition was taught in the lowest
forms and some waj up the school,

should It he earned on pan passu
with Latm up to the sixth ?

—Journal of Education, 18ST

Parley— 7o hold a pathy
with— [a) to confer with an
enemj (as to terms of peace,

tru^’e, etc ) (b) to give way
to ,

to yield,

(a) Dusbman se sulah ku
hye bdt karnd

,
(h) kisi ke

qabd. men paiad , kisi ko
muuii kirnd

(«) The enemy arc at hand, to hold
a parley with or to fight

—Kaye

(J) It i« not impossible to those

who nobly WTCStlc with tempta-
tion who hold no pailcy with
unnmnly fears, hut face a thou-

sand dangers at the call of duty

—Adams
Parsnip— words butter

no parsnips—fair promises

do not clothe or teed the

person to whom they are

made.

Man modak nahis bhdk
butai ; mre bdtog se kisi k^

pet nahin bhart^ jd kam
nahia chaltd.
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Who wns the blnndenng idiot who
said that fine wnrds butter no
jiaranipxl Half the parsmpS of

society arc served and rendered
palatable with no other sauce

—Thaeleray

PaPt--^a»^ and parcel—es-

sential part ; wnat is nn-
separably bound up with

Khds bissd ,
luz-i-Azam ,

wuh
,juz JO Ici kui so jud^ na ho

sake

These foul superstitions still exist as

part anA parctl of the faith of

the people

—Kaye

The English were utterly false on
their part , and the King of Hen*
mark’s proposition to mediate was
part and parcel of the same gene-
ral fiction

“Well, Mr Squeers,” he said, wel-
coming that worthy with his

acenstomed smile, of which a
sharp look and a thoughtful frown
were^iart and parcel, “how do
you do

—Diohens

The wretched Malone could not do
worse, when ho bribed the boston
of Stiatford Church to let him
whitewash the painted effigy of
old Shakespeare, which stood there,

in rude but lively fashion depicted
to the very colour of the oheelt, the
cye,the eye brow, hair, the very
dressihe used to wear the only Au-
thentic testimony we had, however
imperfect, of the curious part, and
parcels of him

—0 Lamb

Of parts—^very able
; efl&-

|

cient
; of high merits. I

[PART

Bahut qdibil , Miq, bare khii-

biyon k&

The occasion was one which re-

quired a man of experience and
parti to hold the office

—Edinburgh Eemew, JS86

The original Bmgo had never been a
dog if parts

—F Awstery

For one's part—as far as one

IS concerned
,

if you ask

one's opinion on the matter;

if one IS to say what he

thinks about the matter

Jahdn tak ki (uskd mer4)
muamile se tliallaq hai, agar

(raeri j& uskf) rai piichhte

ho
For my part, 1 have not the least

doubt of hiB innocence

—Scott

For hit part, he said he would
rather die under the red cross than
lose honour

—Froude

For their part, they despised those

folks

—Eiehens

For the most part—mostly ;

chiefly
,
generally , mainly.

Ziydd^tar , dm taur par

;

kbaskar
The soil of Brandenburg was /or the
most part composed of zealous
republicans

—Macaulay
That singular body of men was for

the most part composed of zea-
lous repubheans,

—Macaulay,
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Where tlio peasantry suiTcred, it was
under men ivho werc/«r the watt
part of their own blood

—Froude

In part—partly , to some ex-

tent , m some degree

Qadre ; thord sd

After a few davs, howercr he re-

covered his puystcal senses tn

pait

So have I heard, and do in part be-
lieve It

—Shal etpeare

Persuaded in jiarf by these repre-
sentations, bnt ovcrbonie by his

fear of P he at length consented
to nndertake the expedition

'—Uicheits

To tale part tn—to share m ,

to join others in

Sharik hona
, kisi ham ke

anidm dib{ raeQ atiron ke
sdth shdniil bond
During the ’’ession of 17Gi, be had
not been able to tale pait in a
single debate.

—Macaulay
It IS gratifying to find ladies of high

distinciion tajmg part in the
noble work

~-8m\lrs

Some of the best and bravest of our
officers sanctioned, if they did not
foie part these outrages

—Kaye

On tJie pait of or on ont^s
part—oa tlie side of one

;

so far as one is concerned.

[PART

Kisi he jdnib se , jahan tak

hi kisi se taallnq bai

Thiswis a dehberate act of trea-

chery on the part of the Chinese
authorities

—M'Carthy

The professions of benevolent inten-

tions on the part of Phibp made
no impression on the mmd of
Orange.

—Motley,

The war on the part of England
was aggressive thenceforward

—Fronde,

To take the part of or to tale

part with—to take the side

of , to side with

Kis'i ke tarat ho javd ; kisi

kd paksha karna
; kisl ki

tarafddri karnd
Kational and religions fcchng im-

pelled them to tale the part of
James

'—Macaulay
He had talen the part of the Earl

of Arnndcl who was in disgrace.

~-Froude

All the Sardes who had tahrn part
loith, rcvolntion.iiy Prance were
onlered to 'issemhle there

—Southey
*

To take or icceire in good part
—not to feel vexeo, but to

take some thing unpleasant
in a friendly spiiit or pa-
tiently

Kis.' beja hirfcat yd gnftagd
se ndrdz na hona balki be
tukallufdna guftagd yd ma-
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zdq kbij^l kar lea^ ,
knshd>

xi& peshdni se tabammnl
karoA

It was characteristic of Johnson to
take sarcasms tn good partt, and
eren to tnm them to acconnt

—Smilet

Lord Canning took the interference

tn good part, and thanked the
|

chairman for the dehcacj with
which it had been communicated

—Kaye

All these remonstrances he teenved
in extremely good pant

—Die] ens

To part with—to be sepa-
rated from

,
to let go , to

lose

Joda bonA
,
jane dend

,
alag

karod

It wis very hard for us to part with
the scrrint who had been in our
family so many years= It was
painM to us to let the servant go
who had been in our &mily so
many years

Papthian—^ Pai thian shaft

—a last shot , a paitmg

missile (It IS said that the

Parthinns were acfustomed

to shoot while n tiring on

horse backs at fulf speed )

Akhfrl eolf ,
nwAugf ke

waqt kl barbd afgaiil

Aunt Esther was right there, and
that Parthian iJiaft she bad let

flj af a venture—‘ I see it is the

poet who is the favourite”—^had

also food for thought in it

—James Payn

Her pupil rushed after her, giving
upon her own acconnt a Parthian
glance of wrath and indignation
around the circle as she did so
—Murray's Magazine, 1887

Beckey watched her marching off,

with a smile npon her bps She
had the keenest sense of hononr,
and the Parthian tool which the
retreating Mrs O’Dowd flung over
her shoulder almost upset Jflra

Crawley’s gravity,

—ThacUray

Parte

—

paite-'O.-a eligible

person for a big marriage

B<tr( dhiim dhdm se sbddf

karne lajaq shakhs

“ Pnnee Fredrick Leopold is a parte
as he has inherited the bulk of Ins

fatber’simmense fortune” (twenty-
four millions sterling )

—Newspaper Paragraph, 1885

Paite Pris—prejudice
, fonil-

ness for a cause already es-

poused (A Prench phrase )

TaAssub
,

kisi' khAs shai ke
taraf balmi ziyAdA ragbat jA
mail

Still after making allowance for

pai *e Jins and for some lack of

extended inquiry, the book is

valuable

—Athenaeum, 1887

PartieulaP— particular—

>

especially , chiefly

Khd'ikar

Balcigh, m partwulai, was very
graciously received,

•Scott*
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It had boon his custom to get the

j

Bible read to bim by lus master’s

children, tn 7141 ttcufar by young
Master George

—Uncle Toni's Cabin

Fartmgr—Parting—^separa-

tion irom one’s friend or

relative

Dost yA rishteddr se jndai

yd mnfdrqdt

Parting is such sweet sorrow,

That I shall say ‘ Good Night ’ till

it be morrow

—Shal espeare Romeo and Juliet

11 8

At parting—at the time of
reparation or of vtaking
leave.

Judd! ke waqt
, mnfdrqdt ke

\saqt

He looked again almost vexed that
Kate was not there to exchange
one word at pai ting

—Dickens

Great as her sufferings would be at
she vsould bj Gods help

endure them for the boy’s sake

—Thackei ay

Party— To he a party— (a)

to t ike a p irt with others

(generally in some had
.deed)

,
fi) to be interpsti*d

in (an iffair) to have con-
cein in (an aftair )

(a") Kisf ke sfth Uisf fel men
sharikhond, (filgaraz mush-
tank bond

j tadliiq rakhud.

(a) He would be no paity to the
transporting of the Pnnee to

France

—Macaulay

It appeared also that the Gathobc
nobles would be no parties to the
intrigue

—Fronde ”

There is no reason to believe that he
was a party to the design of asso*

ciating the royal brothers

—Macaulay

(J) When there are two parties to

a bargain, it is reasonable that
tbc interest of both sbonld be
consulted

—Dickens

Patty spirit—devotion to

pirty
,

inteiestin and en-

thusiasm for one’s party

Apnp jamdet Id mnhabhat o

tarafdnri , apne jamdat kd
khn dl o josh

Excessive and unreasonable party
spit it IS productive of much harm
= Exccssi\c and unreasonable
del otioii to party produces much
barm

Pass— ro pass hy—(a) to

overlook . to take no notice

of , to excuse
,

to refi iin

from punishing
,

to disre-

gard, {h) to pass near, (c) to

pass away

(a) D.ir gnv.ar karnd
, Sazd

na dend , klii'dl na karnd
,

i/zat n I karna
; (6) nazilik

se guzarnd jd jdnd, (c) Gu-
zar jdnd
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() It conduces much to our con-
tent if we pats hy those things
which happen to our trouble

—Jet emy Taylor

God may pass iy single sinners in
this world

—TMotson
'1 am as well-bred as the Earl’s

grand daughter, for all her fine

pedigree , and yet every one
passes me hy here

—ThaeJteray

Analogies which really exist arc

often posted hy merely, because

they he beneath the surface

—Freeman

() A few days ago pasting hy one
of their prisons I stopped in order

to listen to a dialogue

— Goldsmith

(c) They could see no signs of dis-

affection , and the appointed day
passed by without even an audi-

ble murmur of disconteut

—Kaye
The extreme danger, it is true, soon

dassed by

—Macaulay

To pass master—to bear

esaraination, to pass through

aa inspection without cen-

sure , to be sufficiently

good not to be reiected

Janch j& imtihAn men thi-

bar idna ; muldhizc men
bila giraEt hue pits ho jan£

There can be no serious objection to

such glove encounters ns arc com-
mon at pubhc “ assault at arm,"
and even the exhibition given by
J L Sullivan, the American
champion, in the City Hall, Glas

gow, on Monday evening, in pre
’ sence of three thousand specta-

tors, may past muttet
~~

—Si Andrewt Citizen, 1888
7 1

An intruder in the throng, a com-
,

parative stranger and a secret

spy, might pass muster and es-

cape detection, if not absolutely,

at least to a great extent

—Sarah Tytler

That excuse will hot pats mutter sc

That excuse will not be accepted

These goods will past mutier s=

These goods will bear exami-
nation

To pass of {a) to secure

acknowledgment or recog-

nition as, (h) to impose frau-

dulently or by tricks
,

to

palm
, fc) to cease, 'to be

discontinued, (d) to dismiss

from notice
,
to let pass

(a) Logon ko manziir kar

lenfi, (6) Logon ko fareban

bdwar karand
, dekar chal-

dnd
;
(c) band bond ,

mun-
qatd bond

,
(d) khiydl bhula

dend
,
jane dend

(tt) They ;»«« themselves off as an
old married couple

—James Payn,

One of these passengers hemg a child

still young enough to he passed off ,

ns a child in arms

—ff Conway

(h) The stranger who attracted so

much attention pasted himself off

for a Bussian CountsThe stranger ^

who attracted so much attention,

fradulently imposed upon the peo-

ple by pretending to be a Bussian

Count
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The rogue yatsfd off a counterfeit

rupee, on the little girl s=The
rogue fraudulently imposed upon
the little girl a counterfeit rupee.

(c) Fora few nights there was a
sneer or a laugh when he knelt
down, hut this'pasted vff soon

* —J Hi ghet

(d) 'W'brk-girls are hombly afraid
of gentlemen, though they fats it

with check and clinff.

—Bezant,

To pass over—(a) to take no
notice of , to overlook

, to

neglect
,
(i) to omit , to let

pass

(a^ ?hiju.l na karnd
, dar

guzar karn.. ; b) chbor d* nA

;

jAne yd gazarne deua

(0) One could sec she was vain, and
forgive it—she had a nght to be
vain

, that she w is coquette, and
pats xt over—her coqucttishncss
gave piqnanqy to her beauty

—jS Banrg Qovld
How httle he thought of it appears
from his passing it or-r in
silence

—Ft ovde
Beonllon could not be passed over
with a market slight

—Macaulay
If the present opportunity was pass-

ed over, it might never return

—Fronde
(1) We pass over the first halt of
the first volume

—Prescott,

To come to a pretty pass—"to

be in a bad state

Burl halat men bond

Things arc coming to a pretty past
when you take me to task for net
being in earnest

To pass away—(a) to dis-

appear; ib) to die
;
(c) to go

bj ; to elapse.

(a) 9dib ho jAna , (&) wafnt
pdnd ; (c) guzarnd
(a) But this enstom pasted away
With the cause that produced it

—Kiyc
Whatever danger there might have

been, had passed away

—Kaye
(V) It Ecenred James’ tianqml suc-

cession to the throne of l^ngland,
when Lhzabeth passed away

—Fronde

AB his grand parents have passed
aicaysAU his grand parents have
died

(c) The seasons pass away rapidly s=

The seasons go by rapidly

To pass for—(a) to be re-

garded as ; to be taken for

or as
, (6) to be current as ,

to be equal in value to

(o) Khijal kiya jana misl, (b)

jan bona
,
qlmat rakbnd

(a) His compicsion was so dark
that he might have passed for a
native of a warmer climate than
ours

—Macaulay

He was not without a certain quick-
ness of apprehension and veraoity
of expression, which passed cur-
rent among his admirers for wit
and wisdom

—Motley
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(6J The guinea' continued in spite of
them to patsfor thirty shillings

—Macaulay

To pass an opinion or judge^

went—to express or give an
opinion or judgment

Bde ji faisliC dena
The,lawyer was asked to jiass an

opinion on the best method of
enforcing the liquor law =sThe
.lawyer was asked to express an
opinion on the best method of
enforcing the liquor law

To pass cunent—to circulate

freely ,
to be wide spread ,

to be generally known or

accepted

Mashh^ir hai
,
bar khas o ^iin

pai zahir hai

The report CJMrrnf that Mr
A IS engaged to Miss B = The re

port is in circulation that Mr A
IS betrothed to Miss B

To pass fiom mouth to mouth
—tobecuculated, tospiead,

to gam currency

Phail jiin^
,
zubdn zad bar

kb^^s 0 tim hon^ ,
masbbbr

bon^

The report of the merchants’ failure

passedfrom month to ntoKfAsThe
report of the merchant’s failure

spread by one person telling

another

To pass in the mind—to be

the subject of thought , to

be thought by.

Khydl kiyd jdna

I can not tell what is passing in tht
mtnd of my neighbours t cannot
tell what my neighbour is think-
ing of

To pass into—to become by
successive graduation

,
to

change by a gradual 'tran-

sition to

Batte nifte ho j»ln^

His disease has passed into a chro
me States His disease has gradu
ally become chronic

To pass one’s woid— to pro-

mise
,

to give word to , to

pledge one’s self

Wddti karnd
, ahad karna

,

zuban den.{

I must get the boat for the boy
,
for

I have passed vip woid that I
wills I must pet the boat for the
boy , for I have promised him
that I will do

pass woifZ—(Milty ) a word
selected to distinguish a
friend from i foe

Sbinakht kd lafz

The officer commambng gave out to
the troops that “ Lucknow ” was
to be the pass word foi the days=
The officer commanding gave out
to the troops that “ Lucknow ”

was the word selected for the day
to distinguish fnends from foe

PassagB— -4 passage of arms
—a dispute

,
a quarrel real

or playful

Jhagr^
, lariff khwdb sacb

much ho j& jbtit muth ba

garaz khel ke ho.
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As for Mrs A and Mrs B it seem-
ed ns if they \scrc unable to en-
conntcr one another vnthout a
j/assave i>f arm

—Good VTardi 18^

Passage of xoords—a. verbal

argument , a verbal dis-

cussion

Ek 7nl a i£ dalll
,

ztib'ini

mnbdhisd
The elergj man and the Hwrer had
n p I riagi >/ « nrrft regarding eter-

nal punishnicntssTlic elergj man
and the lawjer had a verbal dis

cu«!sion regarding eternal punish-
ment

Passings

—

Pa^singiich—very

\aealtb\
,
exceedingly nth

(Passing IS here equal to

surpassinqlg )

Babnt danlatmand
,
be intilid

amir

A man he was to all the country
clear.

Ami passing i uh on fortv pound a
a car

—Ooldsmith

In pubsino—by the "way
, in

cursoiy way

Yon hi tazkiran
,

bataur taz

kird
,
rawa raw! taur par

It may be observed in passing that
Fredenclv studiously kept up the
old distinction between the nobles
and the community

—Macaulay
As he was something of a character,

I must be allowed a word or two
about him, in passing,

— IFarren

Passing notice—slight atten-

tion
;
cursory view,

Zard si tawajjah , sarsari

nazai

The editor said that the ceremonies
at the nil veiling of the statue,

called for more than n passing
wotfrf=Tho editor said that the
ccrcmoiiic', at the unveiling of the
statue demanded more than mere
attention

Past—A past-master—a tho-

roughly evparienced per-

son
,
an “ old hand.’*

Pura tgarbelvdr
,
pdra waqif

kdr

If you are ambitious of excelling m
that line, yon had better take a
few lessons from your fnend
Moncktoii, who is past master in

the art of humbugging bis

audience

—TT E Norris.

To he a thing of the past—to

have ceased to exist
; to

have passed away

Gaf gnzrf bdt bond ; ab man-

3ud na bond

Our influence in the councils of
huropc is a thing of the past

—Fronde

Wealth has corrupted the people ,

Faction has made them mod
, and

Honour, Virtue, and Loyalty have
seemingly become things of the
past

—Smiles

That IS past praying for—
what IS done cannot be nn-

I

done
;
prayers will be of no
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use now ,
there is no help

£or it ; it IS now beyond
remedy.

Jo ho chukd so ho chnk^ ah
nsk& knchb elifj nahin

Poms—Pray God, you haTC not
murdered some of them ?

Falstaff—Nay, tAfli# m past piaymg
for , I have peppered two of them,
1 am sure

—SJialespeare

Past all Iwaltng—beyond
cure

Achchh^ no hone l^y.iq
,

asadh

The poor patient has been pronoun-
ced pant aH healtngsTbe poor
patient has been pronounecd be
yond all cure

Pat—A Pat, Padd If or

Paddy Whack—an Irish-

man
Ireland kd bi^sbinda

Here’s funl let the Pats have it

about their cars

—T Hughes

I’m Paddy What I from BaDy back.
Not long ago turned soldier

— Poptilar Sang

Patch— To patch up (a reoon-

cthaiton or peace)—to re-

turn to apparent friendly

terms for the time being ,
to

make temporary truce

Arzf taur par zdhiri snlah yd
dost! kar lend

(b) Peace was patched up with
France and Spam

•—'\lacaVilay

" It was perturbing, assuredly, and
it might have served, if Linda
hadn’t written , that patched it

up,” I said

—H James Jun in Harper'fif'
Monthly Fehy 1888

To patch up matters—to

mend matters so as to pre-

sent no defect apparently

Zdhird taur par mudmile ko
durust Lar dend

Still matters were patched up here,

and made good there, over and
over again

—Dtelens

A patch—a jester
, a fool

(So called from the motley
or patched dress worn by a
licensed tool

)

Ek maskhavd
“ What a pied mummy’s this I thou

scurvy patch ”

—Skakespeai e The tempest

Ifot a patch upon—not to be

compared with , much in-

ferior to

Muqabila karne ke qdbil

nahin , babut ghatkar

Sis horse 13 not patch upon mines
His horse cannot be compared with
my horse

He IS not a patch on you for looks
(much inferior to yon m personal
appearance

)

—G JReade

To patch—to express certain

political views

(The allnsion is to the cus-

tom m Qneen Anne’s reign
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of wearing on the face little

hlack patAes If the patch

n as on the i ight cheek, it

indicated that the veaier

was a Whig . if on tlie left

cheek, that she was a Tory
,

if on the forehead between
the eyes, or on both cheeks,

that she w as of no political

bias )

Ainurnt mulKi ke nisbai

kiichh rae zithir kaina

Whatever might be her husbnnd’s
politics she was at liberty tupatch
ns she pleased

—Ntnetenith Century^ Fthy 1300

p SS

Path— To cross one^s path —
to come in one’s way so as

to thwart one , to check one
from carrying out his de-

signs

Kis! kd rdsM roknn ; kisi ke

kdm ke anjitm dehl men
hdrij bond

He trampled on all who cros^eA his

path, or stood even for a moment
in the way of his ulterior designs

—BucUe

Patience—To try thepatience

of Job—to exhaust the pa-

tience of eveiy one, oven of

Job himself who was the

type of patience
; to pass

all forbearance.

Aisa hona ki koi muthammil
na ho sake yd sabr na kar

sake

Ton have been half an hour reading
half a page This loonld tire the
patience of Jot

—M Edyeworth

Patrimony— 7 he pati vmony

of St Petei — the states of

the church
,

the land for-

mcily subject to the Pope

Grirje ke inuttaalliq ki jae-

ddd

Patron—Patron Saint—
one canonized by the Ro-
man Catholic church and
regarded as the peculiar

protector of a country,

community, or indnidual

,

one regarded as saint and
peculiar protector of a
country

Wuh shakhs jo aulid aur ki**!

mulk } & qaum ku muhdfiz
khiyal kiya jdwe.

St Patrick is held (by Roman
Catholics) to be the patron saint

of Ireland= bt Patrick is regard-
ed as the pecuhar protector of
Ireland

Patter— To patter flash—to

talk thieves’ languages

Choron kf boli yd bhakhd
bolna

To pattern after—to follow ;

to imitate
, to do exactly

what another does.
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Naqal kamd ;
kisl ke af^l ke

> mutdbiq kbud fel karnd

My son, I wish you io pattrrn after

the wise and good=My son, I

wish yon to mutate wise and good

persons

Paul—-d. Pry—an idle,

meddlesome felloe, who has

no occupation of his own
and always interferes with

othei folk’s business
,
an

over inquisitive meddlesome

fellow {John Poole ! Paul

P»y IS a comedy )

Dakhal dar miqiiUt kame
w6ld ,

bar shakhs se ya har

amr men sawdl karnewdld

shakhs

He (Boswell) was a slave proud of

his servility I A Paul Pry con-

vinced that his own curiosity and
garrulity were virtues

—Macaulay

"We are engaged in a very private
conversation and it is not right
for you to play a Paul Pry=
We are engaged in a very pnvate
conversation and it is not right
for "v ou to he so inquisitive and
meddlesome

Pave— To pave the way—to

make ready , to prepare the

way
,
to facilitate the intro-

duction of

Kisf chfz ke Iiye idstd taiy^r

karnA , aisf karrawdi kai-
n& ]is se ki kist kA Ana yd
kisf shai kd jdrl yd qayain
karnA AsAn< ho jAwc

The Boman empiicidid its work id

the scheme of Providence
, it

paved tlie way for rehgion and
civihzation of Modem Europe

—Freeman

Hhcsc paved the way for the union
hotiveen them which afterwards

proved so disadvantageons to the
French king

—Robeitwn

He triumph, though, was short-

lived, and but part'd the way to

Loid Lytton’s final expedients

— Wistiiniutter Review Drat 1887

To pay out—to have satisfac-

tion or revenge fiom

BadlA lend

Hid you see what the brigands did
to a fellow they caught in Greece
the other day for whom they
wanted ransom? First they sent
his car to his friends, then his

nose, then his foot, and last of all

hiB head W^ell, dear Anne, that
IB just how 1 am going to pay you
out

•'-HR Haggard

To pay oouii—to show flat-

tering attentions , to endea-

vour to gain favour by atten-

tions

EhushAmddnA taui se

mukhatib bond ; tawa]]ahAt

se khush karne ki ,koshish

karnA

The lery circumstance of his having
paid no coni t^x>\cx at first ope-

rated in his favour

—Maria Edgeworth

When the Lieutenant Governor was
in the station the office seekers
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paid eont to him =When the

LiciUemnt-Goieraor visited the

station the othce scckcrb showed
marked civility to him to gam liis

fiiionr

To pat/ the debt of natutc—to

dio

MaintS ,
AvaftU hon,S

Coleridge is just dead, having lived

jii^t long enough to close Iho eves

of WordaMorth who paid thr dt bt

of no'Kir hilt a ucck or ti\o

hcfoic

—C Lamb

To pay ond^ tbay—io meet
one's expenses or habihtie*?

AMtbout beino in debt, to

Ine £iee o£ debt

Apne eklird]iit apni nmdani
so purd Karii'i , biln qar/

hje apud khnicb cbaldnn

But it may he said as a rule, that
cverv Knghehitian in the Duke of
Wdliiiglon's ariiii j,aid hu way

—Thaclctav

A British merchant will have to sell

a great nianj pounds of sugar and
jaixls of Calico bcfoic ho can have
earned enough la pan Jim uay

—Svectator 7SS7

But the man is not pool who can
payJtwtoai/ nud sale something
liesidcs

—Smilei!

I non husbanded mv resources with
rigorous ccoiiuina and had in re
turn the mevprcasiiblc satisfaction
of being able to pay my way

— II fljrsK

To pay the wj/ter—(colloq ) to

bear the cuarges , to defray

the expenses

£j[barcba dene parnd , elfhrd-

ytt baidasht kaina

The war raged for eight years at a
Icmilcratc—the English paying
till! piper and founding their

national debt thereby

—Carlyle

“Ay, races and balls, fine clothes

and fine eating, them’s the ways
of the gentle folks, and we pan
the piper" growled a humble
C3 me

—Sarah Tytlei

The dexd ft> pay—a severe

penalty , ^e^y seiious conse-

quences or lesult

S.ikht Scizd yd dand
, bahiit

'

Vhaidb natfje

“ I must go home, else I shall be
lookcfl out

”

“Tlierc would be devd to pay then ”

saj s Diek, standing up too, and
stretching like n big new found
land

—JRkoda Broughton

To pay th ougli the nose—to

pay a a^ery high puce
,

to

pay very extraa'agantly

Babut ziy4dd ddm dend ,

babut fuzdl kbaichi karnd

Although that crafty and rapacious
slave dealer would baac made his
pay thiovqk the noie for his trea

sure knowmg the phvsician to be
a man of great wealth, he forbore
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m yery shame from his extor*

tion

—6 A Snla

To payfor—(a) to pay tbe

puce of something pui-

chased , (&) to atone foi

something by suffering

some punishment

(o) (Kisf ^i^harfde hue shai kf]

qimat ada karnA
, ( 6) Kisi

hure kAm kA phal hhog
lend , kisi bure fel ke kha-

rab natdi] jhel lend

(o) We buy fine clothes, finer than
wc can pay for

—Smiles

(V) For his actions he paid Mith his

hie

—Ft ovdr

They had paidfoi non conformity
by severe fines and, exclusion
from the pubhc service

—Fi ondo

Ho patdfur his carelessness in wet-
ting his feet by getting a severe
coldsHe atoned for his careless-
ness m wetting his feet by a
severe cold

To pay deal ly for—to pay a
heavy penalty for

, to re-

ceive a severe punishment
for

BhAil sazd railnd yd pdnd.

The Admiral paid y?early foi his
ruinous mistake at Helen’s

—Ft oude

He fell into Almagro’s bands and
paid dearly for these wrongs
with his life

—Preicott

yfehavepaid dearlyfor our med-
dling in past time , and eight hun-
dred millions of national debt arc
an unpleasant reminder of our
want of wisdom

—Froude,

7o pay dear—to pay a large

price
,

to obtain at great
cost

Bahut ddm dend
, bahut

qimat pai mtlnii 3’^a dasiyab
honA , bahut khokar pAuA

Mr F paid drat for his education,
for he ruined his health bj study
eMr P obtained his education,
at great cost, since he rmned his
health by study

To pay dear for the wlastle—
to get hold or possession of

something at too great a
cost

Bahut khokar kuchh pAnA

The boy wbo stole a ride on the
tram and in getting off fell under
the wheel and crushed his foot,

paid diar foi the io4iitff=The
boy who stole a ridi on the cars,

and in getting off too soon fell

under the wheel and crushed his

foot, bad Ins ride at too great
a cost

To bp in the pay of—to re-

ceive money regularly from
some one (not in the shape
of monthly salary for any
authorised or legitimate
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service, but for some ser-

vice not e\actly legi-

timate )

Kisi se barabar rnpiya pind
kisl ndjdez khidmat ke an-

jdm dene ke liye.

Uucio tfOT in Phihp't pay, his con-

fidential agent and spy

He (Pitt) rcEuse 1 the bribes offered

to him by Foreign Princes who
uwre tn the pay oC England

— Smile*

To pay to discharge a

debt ; » 6) to pay and dis-

charge (a servant!
,

(c) to

requite j to revenge

(a) Qarz add karnd ,
lb)

tankhwdh chukd kar jaw.ib

dend , tmklnvdli dokar bar-

khdstkar dond ; (c) badld

lena * baydn pherna

() He had given her money fn pay
off her little debt to Miss B

—Thnclj-ray

)Vith this he was enabled to pay off

the loan

—Preieott

() Mercantile concerns become
Innkruot. clerks are paid off, ser
vants are dismissed

—Smdet
The rest of the ship’s crew ^\c^epaid

offand dismissed

—Fronde

"When the ship returned from the
voyage, the crew were paid offs:
On the return of the ship from

voj age, the sailors were paid for

their services and dismissed

(c) I will pay him off for neglecting

to nil itc me to his party= I will

requite him for neglecting to in-

vite me to the party which he
gave

charge

Ultil ilrnm lagdnd

George Ill’s wife was called by the
people a beggarly German dnehess,

the bntish idea being that all

princes ore beggarly except Bri-

tish princes

King George paid vs iael He
said there were no manners out of

Germany
—Thacleray.

7 0 pay one back in hts oicn com
— to return like for like , to

revenge
, to retaliate

Jaisd ]o kare us ke sith

vvaisd hf kaina
,

evvar mud-
v\azd gild ua darad , badld

lend

If he has robbed you of all yonr
money ill treated yon, and abused
jou jou are it liberty to pay Jinn

back >n hi* own coni, when you
get hold of him

JiT Edgeicorth

The politician attacked the editor in
a speech, and the editor paid him
hack in hi* awn com :=The editor
retaliated upon the poUticuin who
had spoken against him, by wri-
ting in disparagement of the
politician

To pay one^s scoie—to pay
what one owes.
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(When writing was not com-
mon, acfounte were kept by-

marks of tallies

)

Jiski den^ bo nsko hisab
kar ke chnkd dend

Tlie soldier who dnnfc it the nllafe
inn, not only dnnk, but /laid Am
score

—TTiacler/iy

M'lsanger was often so reduced in
circumstances as not to bo able to

pay Am score at the same tavern

—Smiles

To pay the penalty of—to
suffer the punishment of

some misdeed

tSazd hhognd
,

Lisi badfelf

kd natijd jhelnd

Hcpat/l thepenalty o/his rashness
v^th his bfc

— Motley

On the 8th, Jlungnl Pander the
penalty of his cnme on the gal-

loWB in the presence of all the
troops

—Kaye

Lows XVI had to pay the penalty
o/the misgo'crnment of somauj
kings who had gone before

—Fieeman

Pay up—to pay fully , to

pay in full

Piird add kai dend ,
sab

chuka dend

The troops with their long due
irrcars paid up, were ordered to

Drogheda

—Fronde

He SITS that nothing shall go ont of
the house nntil his wages arc paid
vp

Thackeray

To pay atlention—to attend ;

to give heed to

Muttnajjah bond, mukhdtib
bond
The Greets paid no attention to the

Persian Envoj —The Greets chd
not bsten to the Peman Envoy

To pay attentions fo—to per-

form acts of civility or cour-

tesy towards one , to be
hospitable to.

Khusb akhlaqi yd mehmdn
new ftzf kd bartdo kamd
There are so\ erel visitors in town,
and I wish to pny some attentions
to them= I wish to perform some
acts of courtesy towards several
visitors in toim

To pay down—to paj' at the
time of pui chase

Kharidne Le waqt qfmat de
dend

,
mol lene ke waqt dam

dend

Mr B bought a farm and paid one-

half down = 3Ir B boncht a farm,

and paid one half the price at the
time of the purchase

To pay Tiomaae— to show
reverence ,

fo pay the res-

pects due to one

Basuin-i-addb bijd land

All who Como into the presence of

the pope must pay homage to him
=Au who come into the presence
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of the pope, mnet piy the respects

due to bun.

To pat/ in advance—to pay

before an equivalent is re-

cen ed ; to pay beforehand

Peshgi adti karnit

The principal of the seminary re-

quires his pupils to puTf tHodvaocr

=The principal of the «cminnrT
requires his pupils to pay before

instruction is given

To pa>/ no reaai d to—to treat

with no respect ,
to pay no

attentions , to disregard

Izrat na karnd ,
tawajjali na

karnd . be waqrl kariid

The misguKlcd son p>iv* no reaard
to the \ ishcs or his pin ntss=The
inisgi idctl son disregards the

Avishcs of his parents

To pay one^s addren^e^ to—to

pay court to ; to court , to

seek in marri.ige

Taiishuqiinli gnftpii kamd

,

izdawii] ke garar sc ki^i

dosbiza larki sc guftgu
karnli yu apne isbq Wa iz-

bdt karnd

He has been paying hut nddrf/tiies to
the ludges daughter for some
months He has been courting
the judge's daughter for seicral
months

To pay one’s respect to—to

call upon a superior as a
matter of ceremony or cour-
tesy

, to pay a nsit to an
oflScer or a superior

Adftb baia lituft, kisi atsar se -

saldm karne ko 3dnd.

Hn^c yon paid vour respoefs to the

new commissioner ?=Have you
called uiKin the now commissioner

as courtesy or ccrcraonj requires ?

To pay out—(Nautical) to

slacKcn, evtend or cause to

ran out.

(Used especially of a fishing

line or a cabal

)

Dliila karna yiC dhil dend

The ftsh which was hoohed, darted
awav so rapidly that we were ob-
liged to pty out the line fost=Thc
fish which was hooked swam off so

rapidly that wc necessarily let the
line run out fast

To pay tetih the roll of the

dtum—not to pay at all.

(No soldier can be arrested

for debt when on the

march )

N I dend
;
qarza na ad£ bar

ke knnch pai cbal dcm£

“How happy tne soldier who lives

on his paT,

And spends half a crown out of sis

pentc a da^ ,

He cares not for justices, beadles or
bum,

But pay* all the dehtx with, the ivll

of the drum

—0 Keefe

Peace— To one oier to

keep the peace—to oblige one
to behave well under severe
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penalties m case of mis-

behaviour

(This IS a legal phrase A
man who has been guilty o£

an ofEence—tor instame a
man who has threatened

another with violence—is

“bound over to keep the

peace *’ for a certain period

under heavy penalties )

Muchalkd lend achchhe
chdl chalan rakhne kd ba
zamdnat zar kasir eqrdr

kard lena

He was once a daring and reckless

opponent of Government, and had
heen hound oiet to loop the

peace

—J M'CartJiy

The Mayor declared that he would
bring both of them before himself

and bind them over to keep the

peace

—Dichent

To hold one's peace—to keep
quiet , to be silent

Khdmosh rahnd
,
chup ch4p

rahnd

She said, and held her peace Ae
neas went sad from the cave

—Dryden

Peace at any price—the name
given to a party of poli-

ticians in the English par-

liament who object to war
in all conditions, such mem-
bers of the English Parlia-

ment as are averse to war
m all conditions

Aise member English Parlia-
ment ke JO har hdlat men
jang ke khildf hain

The well educated, thoughtful mid-
dle class, who knew how much of
worldly happiness depends on a
regular income, moderate tax-

,

ation, and a comfortable home,
supplied most of the advocates of
peace, as it was scornfully said,

at any price

—17, M'Carthy,

Pearls— TV) cast pearls before

swine —to give something
valuable to one who is un-
able to appreciate it,, to offer

some precious thinir to one
who cannot understand its

value

(It IS a Biblical phrase )

Nn qadar d£n ke hfltb men
koi qimt( sbai parna

, chi

dnnad bdznfi lazz4t adrak ,

sliar ke s^mne moti' phenk-
na

,
nd qadr ddn ke bdtb

gaubar parna kyunki kaba
bai qadr gauhai shab ddnad
yd baddnad jauharf

Neither cast ye pearlt before twine,

lest they trample them under
their feet.

—7he Bible

t

He raved about her all the winter
and said she was a peai I set befoi e

swine,

—Thackeray,

'X
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Courtesy to them is eathng peaiJs

lefoie the statue

—Srott

Through him the Captiin offered

them fifteen dollars a month, and
one month's pay in advance, but
it tons JtKr throtaing peatls he~

Joiestmne

—if B Dana

Peck

—

To pect ai—to attack

with petty and repeated

criticism

Are liAtli lend ,
hdrhd aib

foi kaina ,
bardbar bnrd

kahnd

The morning paper is continually
perLne at him =The morning
paper IS attacking him uith petty
and repeated criticism

Pecker

—

To keep up one^s

pecker—to keep m good spi-

rits , to be cheerful

Ranjidd na bona , khnsh
honii yd khush karnd

Keep tip j/fij/r pi-cler, man
, you will

he all right to morrow

—G Deade

To put up anot1ie'i\ peeler—
to irritate or displease him

Gussd dilana
, nd khush

karnd

He thinks he can do what he likes
w ith me I am not quite sure of
that, if he pvtt vp mg pet her

Peep

—

Peep of day—at the
first appearance of day

, at
dawn 5 early paorning

457 [PEG

Dm mkalte
,

allassabdh

;

iarke

He came at pf/’p 0/ /foysaHe came
early in the morning

The hunter must be up at peep of
day, if he would surpnse the
early game=The hunter must be
up by the first appearance of day,
if he would surpnse the early
game

Peepers

—

To close one’s

peepeis—to shut one’s eyes

Ankh band karnd
The next question was how long

they should wait to let the m-
mates close then peepers

—C Seade

Peg

—

A peg—o. drink of

brandy and water

Bk gilds men brandy shardb
o pdni mildyd hna
Allow me to mix you a peg

, it will
enable you to take a more -gener-
ous view of the matter

To peg aicay—to persevere

Sdbit qadam 1 ahnd

''Peg away. Hob ’’said Mr Allen to
his companions, encouragingly

—Lichens

To take one doion a peg—to

lowei a person’s pretensions ;

to humiliate one

Kisi ki shekhf kam karna ;

kisf ko nfcbd dikhldnd

The brilliant young Athlete wanted
t ahing down a peg

— Litttaiy World, 1SS3
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ITo come down a pea—to be

lowered or humiliated

Tana/zul honit
,

rutba

izzat men kami bona
/

~

Well, he has eomr Hmmi n peg at

two, that’s all, and he don’t like

it

—

H

iJ Hugg^id

Td peg along—to keep at

work , to make persistent

exei tion

Kam karte lalind
, bardbar

koshisb karnd

Ho pfgnrd nlovg and won the prir"
at lasts; Hl kept at work and won
the prize at last

'Pell—Pell mell—m a con-

fused manner
,

in confu-
sion heaned m disorder

one upon the other

Gar bar sar bar ,
ulta

paltd

Tlie great force cnimpies up like an
empty glorc then tui ns and gal-

lops piil mell foi safety to its own
lives

—H R Haggard

The cry “ fire ” at the theatre creat

ed quite a panic and the people
rushed pell mrll through the doors
=The cry “fire” at the theatre
created qnitc a panic and the peo-
ple rushed through the doors in a
confused manner

Penang—A penang lawyer
—a club

[PENNy

Lathi
;
gadd

^s we shall hnie to go into the

crowd, let ns arm ourselves with
penang luwyeisssAs we shall

ha^e to go into the crowd, let us
arm ourselves with cluhs

Penny -Penny-wise and

ponnd-foolish—caieful about

small savings, but careless

about larger gams careful

about small profits or

savings and foolishly bln.d

to kirgei and moi e impor-

tant gains

Asliaifiyon Ico lutand o koe-

lon par mnhar
,

bari bail

fu/dl kharihidn ya bhdi£

Dugsdu kd khij^^l na kaind
0 adne fdede yd chliote

chhote ekhrfljat par bahut
tawajiab karnd

Hewcsstlo’s love of power resem-
bled the miser Cutler's love of

money It was n penny roue and
pound foohth cupidity If he
could have ceded at once a por-

tion of bis authonty, he might
probablv hai e ensured the conti-

nuance of what remained

—Macaulay,

He (the king) engaged her (the

elephant) to ppiform gratis in the
Champs Elysecs during the three

tints' fete Fifteen hundred frau-

ds for this

But Huguet toae too penny wise and
poundfoolish to a^ce

—C Reade

4S8
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The Grovernment eeems to bo carrr-

inp out rt y>fnnv oarf •piwnit

favb*h policy= The Govc’-nmeit
>!eami to be carnrieg ottt a jiohc}

Mhich 18 economical as rcgnrfls

small matter-), but preatl\ extra-

vasrmt i\licre large Biim arc coii-

ccincd

A penny-dieadful—a cheap

sensational paper which de-

liglitinhonois, ^newspaper
devoted to the publication

of accounts of murders,

outiages, and such sensa-

tional news

Aisa akhb-lr psmen kliaufnak

Vhabren cbhapil taren

"Tonfieiitlin a human form what
16 it, I wonder, that has kept me
so Ions from destropng yon and
inTEOlf too 1

Oh Toit need not laugh 1 I have tlic

moans to do It if I choo'c I bale
had them for twenty 3 cars,

Georcc Laughed again boarselv,
‘ Quite /leiin’i ^rradfvl., I dec-
lare’ (3011 speak I assure yon in
the style of a cheap sensational
newspaper)

—H JR JJaqgard

Of all these there is moie than an
abundant supply always ready, in
what mn3 for want of a better
title, bo called the penny drean-
fult

—rdtnhngh ]Seneu.^lSS7

A pi city penny—much
money

, a large sum

Kasir raqam , zar kasir.

Tlic owmer had spent what lie was
wont to term pln3^ully a pi etty

penny on his books

— Oenige Shot

A penny foi your thovaJits—

a

plajfuly remaik made to

one who seems immersed in

ihonght

(The full cKpie'ision would
bo “ 1 11 gn e you a penny
if }ou’li tell me your
thoughts ”)

Kis soch men pare bhala hat-

Ido to

Judy looked a btfclc bit pnrzlcd at
this pcnnnfor yonr thovghts,

Judy” sa36 ma sister

—Malta Edgnoorth

Penny qa^t,—cheap places of

enteirainment

Aise hotel yA aise digar

mnqdmit ]ah in khane pine

kf cliben sasti milen

Ft nnv g'tfTt have a dozen audiences
ever3 night

—Contentpm an/ Sevieto

Pension— To pension 0^—to

cause one to reiiie from
sen ice by the grant of

pension

Pension dena

He used to pennon off his old ser-

vants after tbei had ceased to bo
able to work

—Smiles
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Pepper—Pfpper and salt—
grey aud black

; a cloth o£

mingled black and white

ChitkabrA kapr>i
,
kaprd 30 ]is

men sated! aur sy^hi donon
rang ho, chitKabrdi

One was a low spirited gentleman of

middle age, of a meagre habit,

and a disconsolate face, who kept
bis bands continually in the

pockets of his scanty pepper a«d
salt trousers

—Dichent

To tale peppet in the nose—
to become irritated

Gussd honii

Because I entertained this gentle*

man for my ancient (standard-
bearer), he talies pepper tn the
nose

—Chapman

A pepper-corn rent—an in-
‘ significant or nominal
lent

Bariie n^m kiiayd

An admirable plan I but we will

take the houses first at a pepper^
CO! n rent

—Bfaconrfield

To pepper—io pelt with shot,

to cover with wounds

GoH m^rnd
, bahut zakhmf

karn^

Mr A has a gun loaded , and will

pepper any burglar who comes to
his house= Mr A has a gun
loaded, and will pelt with shot
any burglar who comes to his
house.

Peji—Per annum—^yearly
,

annually ,
by the year

Stilfind

The agent of the life assurance com*
pany receives sis thousand rupees
per ffj/nww=The salary qf the

agent of the life insurance com-
pany IS BIX thousand rupees
the year

Pei fahour of—through (one

who IS above a menial ser-

vant )

MdrEat Tkisi shar/£ ddmi ke

na ki chaprasi ke )

There came one evening per f irnur

o/Mr L an invitation from the
brothers to dinner on the next
day

—Dtcl ens

Per cenfum or per cent—by
the hundred

,
for every

hundred

Ff sadi ,
saikre par.

Interest on government bonds is

foiirj»/’» Government bands
yield four rupees on a hundr<:d

rupees

Pei snltum—at a bound, im-

mediately
,

at once (La-

tin )

Ek uchh'il men , ek chha-

lang men. , £auran

They imagined that with the attain-

ment of her political freedom,

Italy ought pei saltum to haie
regained her place among na-

tions

—Spectator Jany Id,
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Per se—m itself ;
apart from

otlier consideration.

B&z&t klmd ,
birzdtbi ,

bild

kisi aur kbiy^l ko

He IS always per te the duke

—Jlmh Comcoy

Perch— 2b tip over the pci ch

—to die

Slarnrt.

Either through negligence, or want
o£ ordiii iry suatcnaucc, they both
Upped over the perch

—Uiquhart

Peril—At one's with

risk or dangei to one

Yah haino se musfbat }d

khatre men parno kd khauf
hai.

Remember that you come near me
at your pent (if you come near
me you put 3 ourself m peril

)

—Diekent

1 implored him to be down at the
peril of bis life (t c if be did not
lie down, his lift would be m dan-
ger) and be calm

— IKflrren

Perk — 7 0 perk ones sdf-^io

be prond of.

Magrur bond

The young man perhed himeelf on
his intcUcctnal abilities=The
young mannas proud of his m«
tellcctual abilities

Perpetrate—

2

b petpetiate a
joke—to be guilty of jestmg
at an impropei place and
time,

Be manqo dillagi linrne kd
qasiirwdr bond

The boy perpetrated a joke at the
fairsThe boy was guilty of jesting

with some person at the fair

Person—In person —person-

ally ,
not by rtpresenta-

tive 01 substitute.

^liud
,
inaujudgi yd hizri

men
It IS his highness' pleasure that the

queen

Appear xn pel ion here in court

—Shahrepcare

The curt reply brought the carl tn
pereon to Bcckcy’s apartment

—That lu ay

He went tn pet son accompanied by
armed men, to seize the leaders of
the opposition

—Macaulay

Important affairs must be attended
to in person

—Smiles

In the person of—m.

Men , zdt men

Fortunately the minister possessed
tn the pereon of his accomphshed
wife, one who had both the leisure
and the talent to profit by these
uncommon opportunities

—Prescott.

Within the last few years, a pro-

found naturalist has been dis

covered xn the person of a shoe-
maker at Raufi, named T Ed-
wards '

—Smiles
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P&rsona

—

Persona grata—
(Latin) an acceptable per-

son ,
one liked

Ek pasandidd shakhs

The Count (Minister) is not i jiei tana

j
grata at couit, as the royal family

did not relish the course he took

in Hanoverian iffairs in 18bG

—Tiilth Octobei 1885

Pertain

—

To pertain to—to

belong to •

Mnttdalliq bond.

The knovi lodge of the medicinal qua-

lities of plant pet tains tn the

physician’s art=The knowledge of

the medicinal qualities of iilants

belongs to the physician’s ait

Pei vadtnq— The pei mdtng
spiiit—conspicuous tiait of

(Siaracter ,
the spirit oi

feeling -wbich characteii/es

one’s conduct

Bahut bari sifat yd khubi

tabiyat kf
,

mail-i-tabiyat

,

dll men bahut baia khiydl

The peivading spirit of Hovraid
was philanthropy =The spirit

which characterised Howard’s
character was philanthropy or

love to mankind

Pet— To take the pet—to be

needlessly offended ,
to

sulk

Fazdl ndrdz bond ; munh
phuldnd

[PETARD

You got into trouble, and when
your father, honest man, was dis

appointed, you tooL the pet or got

afraid, and ran away from pumsh-
mcat

—R L Stevenson

Pet scheme—a hobby
, a

special longiug for some-
thing

Shauq
, shanqin bat

It was a pet scheme of the late mi-
nister to educate Young Hydera-
bad to the administrative stan
daid= It was a special longing of
the late ministei to educate the
young men of Hyderabad to the
administrative standard

Petard— To hoist with one’s

own petal d oi to hoist one on
/«4 own petald— to have
one caught m one’s own
trap

,
to have one involved

m the danger one meant for

others ,
to be desti oyed b;y

the machination framed foi

the destruction of others

(The petard was a conical

instrument of wai employed
at one time for blowing
open gates with gun pow-
der The engineers used to

carry the petal d to the

jilace they intended to blow
up, ind fire it at the small

end by a fussee )

MiAn kf ]ut{ rnmn ke sar

;

jiskd hathiydr usi par chal-

jfiwe , apne dam men
up giraft^r bond.
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Turning tbc iquezIcs o£ the guns
^Ingdula wards, and getting a
piece of lighted rope (the party)
blared away as ngoroush ns pos-
sible and tried to hottt Theo
dote on Ais own petard

—Datly paper

It IS too disastrous a Mctorv I’m
Awiif ho iny mrn jjttaid—caught
111 iny ow 11 monsclrap

— I*’ D Howells

PetGP — 7b?oft to pat/

Paul — to hike at hat right-

fully bt'lougs to ono person
and to pna* another

(The origin of this expression
IS as follows —On Decom-
bi*i 17th, 1,*)50 ilip Abbey
Church of »St P< ter, IVest-
ininster, aaas adianced to

the dignit) of a eathedial
by letters pat'^nt

, but ten
jeais later it ^\as joined to
thc^ diocese of London
again, and many of its es-
tates appropiiatcd to tbe
repairs ot St Paul’s Gatlie-
dral

)

Ahmad kf pagrf Muhammad
ke sai

, asK j jae^ mitlilc se
mlillekar dusre shaklis ko
den£

It Has not desirable to rob St
Peter's altar in order to build one
to Si Paul

—VtrgtnsCom Deci (JL5GD').

How was ho to pay for it? The
horse was nothis.

To leave it would be to j oh Petei »
pay Paul

|

—I/Stsure Hour, J8S7,

7 0 peter out—to come to ai

end by degrees
, to fail

,
t(

cease fo produce

Raite rafte khatm ho j»1ni

besud ho jand

It is said his Icnns^liaiinia monoj
polj has petried out, and he iq

now obliccd to gel his siipplv
from Canada

j

—Fuo Ifiition, TSDOj

Petticoat—P( tticoaf goi ei tij-

vtenl—the rule of women 't

a derisive term to espresp
undue influence oi authok
iity of a woman over
man

,

Auiat kf hukiimat mard
pai

This afforded fresh subject of deri-
sion to those who scorned petti-
coat gnve) Huiriit

—Mat la Edgeworth
The neighbours say that Mr XI is
under petticoat gorttnments=Tho
nciglibour- saj that Mr M ir
contemptibly ruled by his wife

/o petticoat f—(a) stall a
child , still in the nursery

,

j

(b) of the female sex , of
the woman kind , m the
the form of a woman (Op-
posed to “ in trousers ”)

(a) flanoz tifl
, hanoz shii-

khw&ra yd bachchd , (It) az
qism zan

, aurat , auiat ko
Iibds men.
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() An infant freethinker, a baby
philosopher, a scholar tn petti

coats—A man, when he grows
np, who knew almost everything

except himself [J S Mill

)

—Mrs OhpJiant

() “ But she is false, covetous, mali-

cious, cruel, and dishonest”

—

what a fnend in pettv oats

'

—A Ti nllnpe

He never knew alien Jane might
not make some extravagant dis

play of the student or professor m
pettiooeUs

—Sarah Tytln

In petto—m secrecy ,

m reseive ,
in the breast

Kh^moshi men , chap chdp ,

dll hi men

TVhatever else they might hold un-
declared in petto

—NottK

The pope creates cardinals in prtto
ssThe pope appoints cardinals,

and keeps the appointment to

himself till he thinks proper to

announce it

—Brewei

Philadelphia— Philadel-

phia laxoyer—the sharpest

man livmg ,
,^tho smartest

man o£ the age

Sah se tez y^ hoshiyflr ddral

This IS enough to puzzle a Philadrl-

j)hia lawyer =s'Sh\s a very per
plesing matter, sc much so that
the sharpest man living would
not be able to make it out

Philosopher— 5 he Philo-

sopher’s stone—the way to

wealth ; an imaginary stone

having the property of con-

verting the baser " metals to

gold by touching (The an-

cient Alchemists thouaht

there was a substance which
would convert all baser me-
tals into gold This subs-

tance they called philoso-

pher’s stone )

Pdras patthar ; daulat }d
azmat kd zariya

That stone

Philosophers m vain so long have
sought

—Milton

There arc a great many places of
worship about White Chapel,
and many forms of creed, from
tho Baptist to the man With the
Biictta, and it would be diQicult

to select one which is more con-
fident than another of possessing

the real phdosophei's stone, the
thing for which uc are always
searching, the whole truth

—Besant

Boger Bacon discovered the compo-
sition of gun powder while
searching for the plnlowplur's
sti>ni;=:hoger Bacon discovered

the composition of gunpowder
while searcbmg for a substance
that could change other metals to
gold

Phoenix—A phoenix of his

01 her kind—a paragon ,

unique (because there was
but one phoenix at a time )

(Phoenix is a kmd of bird

which makes in Arabia a
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peculiar nest, sings a melo-
dious dirge, flaps its wings
to set fire to a pile, bums
iteelf in ashes, and comes
forth in new life to repeat

the formei one The Ara-
bic name for this bird is

qaqqas )

Bo nnsl husn j& hbiibi men
be nazir

If vhe be furhislied with a mind so
nrc,

She IS alone the Aiahtan bird
(j^hoenix )

—Shi] tspeare

The yonng lady was so beautiful
and amiable that she was uni
versally acknowledged n pkonux
tif her ii/irf=The young lady was
so beauiifui and amiaUe that she
was universallj acknowledged to
be a paragon

Physical—Physical ednca-
itdn—training of the bodily
organs and powers with a
view to the promotion of

,health and vigoui
, physical

exercise for the healthy
development of body

"Warzish badni waste sihat o
tandurnsli.

In many schools, pTiy^icnl education
IS receiving more attention than
formerly=The training of the
bodily organs and power so as to
keep them healthy and make them
vigorous 13 more regarded than
formerly in some schools The
phj/sieal education of the children

IS of the first importance^ In the
traimng of children it is of utmost
importance to see that they take
snfecient physical exercise to pro-

mote their health and vigonr

Pick

—

To pick a quart el—
(colloq ) to search an oppor-

tunity to quail el
,

to get

into a quarrel by seeking

for it

Biit kho] kboj ke larai kar-
nd , amdan larai ki bat
dhdndh kai lami kamd
At last Dennis could stand it no

longer hi pirted a gum i el with
Fritz, and they had a battle royal
to prove which was master

— 1/ Arnold

He ptcLed a gurrrel with one of
Lord Bute’s dependants fought a
duek and was seriously wounded

—Mamulay

Charles was determined to remain in
good terms with the Parliament
till he was strong tu pieh a gnurrel
to his profit

—Green

Ton owe me money Sir John and
now you. pick a quarrel to beguile
me of It

—Skabespeare

To pick a hole or to pick holes

—to find fanlfc with
; to

criticise

JTnqs nikdlnd
, aib joi 'kar-

nd

I believe the dninc himself was lU-
pleased at not being able to pick a
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hflle in poor Mies F’

s

reputa
tion

—That let ay

From the defence spnngs the at-

tack
,
the advocate begets in his

hearers a wish to picl titles

,

and
men are led on from the desire

to contradict the doctor to the
desire to contradict the doctrine

—Arnola

“ Hang the fellow," murmured Mr
Erim to himself, “ he is beginning
to ptcl holes already ”

—James Payn
“That means that you have been
trying to 'ptcl holes in him, and
that you can’t" returned Mrs
Lindsey a little defiantly

—WE Nortis

To pick a hole m one’s coat—
to find ianlt mtli one , to

fi:£ on some small offence as

censurable

Kisi ke b£th aib ]of karnd

And shall such mob as thou, not
ivorth a gloat

Dare pich a hole in such a great
matCs coat ?

—Petor Pindar Epistle to John
Nishole

Mr B has but few friends, for he is

always disposed to ptcl holes in

one's coatsMr B has but few
fnendsfor he is alnays mehned
to find fault with one

To / icl a hone with one—to

find fault with him , to

blame him

Kisi ke snth aib 301 karn^ .

kisi ko ih&m Iagdn£

Just look at my nose, and you will

soon change your mind It’s

broader and flatter, and snubbl^r
than ever 1 considei that J hove
got a bone to pul lotth (reason to

find fault mth ( Providence about
that nose

—H E Haggaid.

To pick up—(a) to obtain in

a chance way
, (&) to im-

prove in health by degrees ;

to rt cover health , to grow
stronger and healthier, (i)

to take up from tho ground
with finger

,
(d) to acquire

some knowledge by casual

study
, (e) to gain posses-

sion of something gradu-

ally,

(a) Ittif^qan mil jSnd jd ho
3ana

; {b) rafte rafte shaK
p^na

;
rafte lafte sahi'h o

tandui ust ho rafte raf-

te tdqat a3dnd
, ( c) chun

lend
,
zamfii se uthd lend ,

(d) waqtan fawaqtan parh
kar yd sunkar kuchh ilm

hasil kar len^t j (c) nhisto

dhiste dakhal kai lend

;

rafte rafte qabzd kar lend

Qa) He askqd his friends about him,
where they had picked up such q
blockhead

—Adduon

The young man, at least, thought
bis manner of looking an offence

to Miss MiUcf] it conveyed an
imputation that she ^'piehedup"
adguamtance,

James Jtm
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youBce I piele/l the news of

the place without your con-

fidence

—Lytion
•7

(tt) Aft^r ho had eaten a little and
had a swallow or two more of

the brand}, he began to yi/Cil up
visibly, sat straightei up, spoke
loiidci and clearer, and looked in

every nay another man.

—R L Stevenson

(d) He has picked up wonderfully m
spite of the inarching, but he
cannot get sleep at night

—Dean Stanley

0 ) The widow dropped her fan

,

the stranger picLsd it up and pre
sented it

—Du L nt

(d) I ho'c picJed up Portuguese
enough to read Cameos

—Macaulay

(e) In the meantime, Fainesc had
not been idle, bnt had been quiet
ly picUng up several important
cities

—Motley

To pick one’s pocket—to
sfce.al something from one’s

pocket

Ktsl ko ]0b mea so knchh
chnifi lend.

Have jou inquired yet, who picked
my pocket 7

—Shaletpeaie

Show me the distinction between
such pilfering as tins, and ptcktng
a man's pucht in the street

—Dickens

To pick out—to select from

a number or quantity.

Chun lend
,
Riydidii tdedild yi

dher men so chun lead

Aftci the battle, Manus ptolei out

the richest spoil for himself

—Mornale

To pick an acquaintance with

—to make the acquain-

tance of

Jltu pahichan karnfl ,
shind-

sdi ivaind

M} little boj 15 Tcrv sociable—on
the steamer hepteled acyvatnt-
anee with every body =»My little

boy is very sociable—on the stea-

mer he made the acquaintance of

e\ erj body

7b pick to pieces—to lay

seiious blame on one, to

decry one , to find great

fiult with

Kisi ko babut burd kabmt

,

kibf kf baduitml yti sakht

aib ]of kainA.

He picked their character ta pieie^=
Ho found great fault with their
character

Do not ^/lof. the book pieces =!do
not find fault with the booh and
decry it

Picked out—ornamented with
sti ipes

Dbdrlyon so diiisM
, dliari-

yon so sajd hud

On the ri\ ci Thames, in England, one
may see white pleasure boats,
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piel^d ovt ‘With golds On the

riTer ThameB.m England, are seen
white pleasure lioats striped with
gold

To ptrh OTie's way oi steps—
to proceed cautiously , to

seleot one’s path.

Hoshiyirl se ^ge barkna ,

Tdst I pasand kar lena

The lady piel •‘d tiei tony over the wet
pavement and through the muddy
streets= The lady went caunous
ly over the wet pavement and
through the muddy streets

A picl-me-up—a tome , any-

thing taken to lestore the

stiength
,
a nutritive medi-

cine

Muqilyi adviya
,
pusht karak

aushadh

I find the syrup you gave me a
capital pttJ mevp = l find the
syrup you gai e me a very good
tonic

To ptok kill sepaiate-

ly
,
to shoot one by one

Aldhdd al&hidd qatl karnd ,

ek ek karke golt mama
He (the war correspondent) now
marches with the van, goes out
witli the foilornhopc, siis down
m the thick of the fight with his

note book, and takes ten men’s
share of the hullcts Consequent-
ly he sometimes geis puled vjf

—Betant

The piek of the basket—the

very best of anj thing , the

choicest part of anything

Kisf chiz kd s.ib se nafis ya
umda hissa

It cannot be pretended that wo
have thus four succecoled m ob
taming the pick nf the hatht,

—Dnily Teh gi nph, 1885

Pickle— Jiave a ted in

pickle—to have a punish-

ment in stoie for, to he

ready to chastise one at

any moment

Kisi ko saza dene ko mus-
taid lahna

,
kisi ke liye

saz« tajwfz kai rakhn^

I have a red in pteVe foi Tom when
he returns homos I haven punish-

ment m store for Tom when he
jeturns

In a pretty pickle—

m

a sorry

plight
,
in a state of em-

bai r issment oi disorder

JianiidB shakal men
, pare-

slidii
,

gliabrae hue

He is m a pretty p?rWe=sHc is in a
BOiij plight 01 in a state of dis-

ordei

How can’st thou in this piel Ir ?

—Shal^gpoare Tempest

Pickwickian—Jh a pick-

wickian sense—m a ineiely

tf clinical sense, not appli-

cable elsewheie , an insult

whitew ished

(Mr .Pickwick accused Mr
Blotton of acting in “ a vilo
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and calumnious mainer,” i

^heieiipftn Mr Blotton re- i

toitcd b} calling Mr Pick-

wiclc “ a humbug ” It

finalh ''as made to appear

that both had used the

offensive word» in a Piclc-

'vviokian sense and that

each had, in fact, the high-

est leijard ind esteem for

the other So the affront

xsas ad]usted, and both

were satisfied )

j^hiis ra;$nc meQ alFltz musta-
amil hue , sni lit alfilz lo kt

bad mat se na kahe gaye
hon

“Lawvers and politirnns duly
aljuse each other in i Pichotcii m
tense ”

—Brtxofliich

Piece—Of a piece xmih—oi
the same <!ort

,
like , similai

to (It IS gem 1 ally used

in a disparaging s nso )

Ek hi qisra I d , ek hi sd
,

usi tarah kd ]ais l

His politics were of a piece with Ins
divinity

—M ICOvlay

His finmcnl administration Mas of
a pun with his military adminis
tration

—Jilaeiivloif

His conduct is of a piece with his
master’s

•^Soott

To hnakf cut or tear to pfeces

—to 1 educe to pieces by
bieaking, cutting or tear-

ing

Top kar, kdt kat yd phdr kar

tulcpe tukre kar ddlnd

He struck Sir Henry so terrible a
blow that it hrote to pieoee 'his

iron helmet as it had been a nut*
shell

'

—Sentt

The Tcsrimcnts were onlirelj cut to

pittes

—Mw onlay

It the excited and irritable popu-
lace knew I was here, I should be
torn to piucs

—Diclens

to piece out—(a) to increase

in length to lengthen
, (&)

*tf» aiiango from seatWed
m.iten.iN

, to put together

so as to form a whole

(a) DardK karnd
, •&) murat-

t.ib k irna
,

rauttafariq

aj/ 1 ko faidliam karke ek
piiri chiz bamind

(o) Wbclhcr the piei mg out of an
old man’s life IS woith the pains
I cannot tell

— ir Tf-mple

Piecework—woik done and
paid for by 'acb separate

aiticle made or job-fimsbed,

and not by th • day or the

hour

Tbfke kd kam
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NotUmg could Ijc n more noble spec-

tacle than that of myself working
at a lathe lor nothing m the old

days , would it be quite ns noble

at the brewery doing toot LI

—Btnatit

Piece

—

Pteca de temlance—
(French) the principal di'-h

of a banquet ; the chief

article

Khtls shai
,
daw at men wnb

Ivhiina 30 khds cliUimim so

pakwnyd gayA ho

The rough fare of the ship’s crew,
of which the pitce Ae tetutimee
was the hardest of Dutch cliccsc.

—Ji Buehanan

Piece of informaUon—novfS ,

tidings
,
intolligonce

Khabar

The morning paper contained quite
an intcrcslingpirc' of infm matioti,

concerning thcremo\al of the pub
he officers The morning paper
contained quite interesting news,
concerniiio' the removal of the
public officer

Pied— 'l pied a teiie—

a

place wheie one can alight

,

a convenient house of one’s

own

(French )

JAI wartid
, 3A1 qayam

Mr Harding however, did not al-

low himself to be talked over into 1

giving up his own and only pied
a teret in the High Street

—A Trollope

Au pied de la Zeffre— quite

literally

Bilkul la'f^l mfSni men
“ Of course you will not take every-

tiling I have said quite au pied de
la littre"

—Fto Ollae. A philosppliieal

'Ittlogij

Pig“— ptg %n a poke—

a

blind barjam ; something
bought without inspection ,

goods accepted and paid for

bliadlj’’

(The lefercnce is to a com-
mon trick in days gone by of

substituting a cat tor a suck-

ing piff, and tiying to palm
it off on green boms
If any one heedlessly

bought the article w.thout
e\amination he bought “a
cat” for a “ pig”, but if be
opened the sack he “ let the

cat out of the bag’' and the

trick w as disclosed

Biln deklie inAl kharfd lend ;

bild jdnehe saudd kban'd-

nd

Ho would have greatly preferred to
have the precious manuscript,
like the others for nothing

,
but

after all, what was demanded of

him was better than being asked
to give hard cash for a pig in a
pole

—James Payn
That hay horse you bought at the

sale the other day is quite iame
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Ton bccm to have bonght n ptg *n

^nti p»i/pi=That bay horse you
bought at the sale the other day
IS quite lame iTousccm to have
made a bhnd ha^gain

70 h ing ones j)iqs to a pret-

ty market— io rnnke a very

bad bargain * to manage
one’s business in a very

bad way , to sell at a

loss

Gliato par Earokhfc karnd .

apnd kdni bahut bare taur

par karnd ; bihnt nnqsdn
par apnd mnanuH karna
“Hencicr could ha\e b'ovghthit

jyiijjt ti> a tanite via i Let," observed
ban bridge

—Ctptain Manyat

Togotoptg^ and uthiHles—
to go to utter ruin

,
to be

dissipated

Bilkul barbdd yd tabdb ho
jdnd

,
abtar ho jitnd

"Do you known hat has happened
in your silence T'

Lambert noded “That the con-
cern ’has gnnpto pint and xohit-

ties," ht said defiantly

—Saiah Ti/tler

Pigeon—Pioeon oj jndqin
hnglidi—a mixture ot Eng-
lish, Poitugueso and Chi-
nese nsed in business tran-

sachons , corrupt English in
use m £oi eign parts between
English speaking nations
and foreign traders.

|

<?air zabdnon ke sdth mill

hui Angrezi zubdn 30 gair

mnlk ko bandargdhon men
bolf 3rtti hai

“The traders care nothing for the

Chinese langungo and are content

to CUT} on their business trans-

actions m a bidcous jargon called

“pigeon English”

—The Times
,

The grammar of pidgin Enghsb is

not English but Chinese

—Sayee

To plvck a ptqeon—to cheat

a simpleton ,
to fleece a

giernhom

Kis( ganvdr yd debdti bo

nidndna , kisf sddd hub ko
dhokii dend
“ Here comes a luc'* p>geonto plveL"

said one of the thieves.

—0 Beade

Pigeon Jnered—timid , too

mild m disposition

Bnz dll , bnbnt halimnttabd ;

bahut uaim dil kit

1 am pigeon luered (too mild in

disposition), and lack gall

—Shakespeare

Pightel— Piqhtel or piqlitle

—a ‘^mall parcel of land
enclosed with a hedge

Bk chhotd takhtd-i-zamin 30
3hdri se ghiid ho

“Never had that novelty In manure
whitened the ptghtels of Cpnrt
Earm ”

—Miss Mitford Our village.
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Pile — 7 0 a pile—to

collect wealth , to realize a

fortune , to. get wealthy

Daulat ekattha karn^
,
amir

ya daulatmand hona

On the other band if the old man
should only go on for another

|

year or two he would mah- that
httU pih- and a very comfortable
httle pile it would be

—Bemnt

Pll-gaplie—

-

4
.

pil qai he—
one whose haii has fallen

o£E from dissipation
,
one

avoided and forsaken by
his fellows

Ek AvultS. 0 kharah-o-khastd

shnda shakhs

Having lost all his money Mr A is

to be pitied for he goes about as
a p/Z^/zj/jcss Having lost all his

money Mr A is to be pitied for

he goes about as one avoided and
forsaken by bis former friends

Pill—To swallow a pill~io

have to go through or en-

dure something unpalatable

and disagri eable

Bawa3ud achchha na maliim

hone ke kol kam kaiu^,
tabiyat par ^abr di kar koi

kfim karna, ddr-ii-talkh nosh

karnk

I am much obliged to yon for *uinl-

lowing imh hug' pi Ilx as I send
you for the sake of my gilding

(icferring to the long ind tire*

some letters that Cowper wrote }

,

—Cowper,

[iPIH

I had to admit the ti;ath of the
observation, but my mend made
me swaCi'W another bitter piJf

(another disagreeable truth

)

—JFrirt Review

Sir Hamilton could not help recog-

nizing the truth of this observa*

tion, but Metternich made him
swatliiw another biftei p/ll (listen

to another disagreeable truth )

—Public Opinion, 1888

Pillar—From pillar to

post—from one thing to

another without any defi-

nite purpose ,
from one

refuge to another
,

hither

and tiiither

Idhar ndhar
,
yah^n wahan

I’m afraid we shall be pretty well

knocked about fiom //iltar to post
dunng the next month

—Florence Marryat

Pillar box—a box attached

to a pillar or receptacle in a
pillar for letters ip the

stieets, for the postmg of

letters

Letter box
,

chitthf chhorne
ka bp.mb£

In Lucknow and all large cities of
India pillnr hoxei are found at
convenient distances= In Luck-
now and nil large cities ofi India
letter boxes attached to pillars in
the streets, for convenience in
postmg letters, are found at snit-

ahlc distances

Pin—Pin money—

a

lidy’s

allowance of money for
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hor own ppisonal expen-

diture , money granted to a

wife for her small personal

expenses )

(Pins were formerly costly

.indalaigo portion of the

money allowed to a lady by
her husband was spent in

their purchase )

Zar jo ki <?lniilnr apne rau-ja

ke mutKfarriq ztftl okhrA- I

jdt ke live de
,
(aurat

jeb klnrfli.

The dav that Miss Payne becomes
Ladv Coomhe I will settle a tlion-

sand a year on her for her pnvate
use, and <!o she’ll be independent
and have os much ;»»« wnim y as

she will know how to do with

—Flarrnre ilarryat

The attomev’s daiiehter on her mar-
Tiai’e mth the banl»er s son, be-
sides a handsome settlement, re-

ceives (500 rnpecs a year as /on
miinsT/BsThc atlorne>’s danchter
on her murrnj'c with the banker’s
son, besides a handsome settle-

ment, receives 600 rupees a year
for her personal expenses

Ptri’t and needlps— tho ting-

ling sensation in a limb that

has hocn benumbed

Jhnn ihuni

A man may tremble, stammer, and
show other signs of recovered
sensibility no more in the range
of his acquired talents than pvts
and needles after numbness

—George EhoU

[PIN

On the jnn— watchful ;
vigi-

lant

KhabardAri se dekhte line ,

gaur se tak men
He was on the pm to sec who should

be chosen s: He was watchful to

see who should be chosen

To pin one^s faith— to fix

one’s trust ; to hat e con-

fidence in

AittiiAr karnA, bharosA kaniA,

Those who pmmd then fa'th for

better or foi worse to the pack

F,ctd 18SS

To pm one down to—m dis-

cussion, to force one to keep
to the point or to admit
something

Babas men amr zer bahas se

na hatiie dona , babas men
kisf se knchh qabulwdna

The member pinned his opponent
diiton to a statement lie had made
in a speech at the last session

=

The member forced liis opponent
to admit a statement which he
bad made in a speech at the lost

session

To pin one's faith upon
anothei ’s sleeve—to sla\ ishlj’’

depend on another for one’s

opinion , to ttik** one’s words
as gospel truth

Kisi ki bAt ko batanr In]!!

ke Ayat ko manna
, kisi ki

inahaz rde par ya qanl par
bila apni aql se kam bye
hue swdd karnd.
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You say tbat Ibc issue o£ more
paper money would benefit the
country , but I shall nut pin my
fujth on your ileeiosixou saj

that the issue of more paper
money ^\ould benefit the country

,

but 1 am not going to behove it

simply because you do

You wear the badge, but I dn not

intend to j/in my faith on yout
tleew

—Brewer

Pinch—At a pinch—(a)

when at a loss for something

to do 5 when one is in

absolute want of work ,
(A)

in an emergency
,
when ui-

gently requned
,
in a diffi-

culty

(a) Aise waqt men ]ah ki yih

khiyal men na owe ke kya
kiim kaine cbahiye

,
bilkul

bekiiri kl h^lat , (h) bar
waqt zariiiat

,
jab mushkil

parti hai

(a) I am glad of such incidents, for

at a ptnrli, and when I need
entertainment the versification of

them serves to divert me

—Cowper

(h) The question was solved by my
good mother, who was alnays
ready to help me on a pinch

—TliacJiOtay

She had a secret hope that her mis
tress, upon a pinch, would not
part with a favourite maid

—Edgtwoith

They at a pinch can bribe a vote

—Swift

That ts where the shoe pinches

—there the difficulty
i
of

cause of discomfoi't lies

Milum hud diqqat kah^ig

atki hai
,
maldm huo ki

izd ya musfbat kil bina y&
asli' bSis kaun hai

“He dischavgccl me from visiting

the premises "

“That was not veiy polite."

“And threatcnetl to horsewhip me
the ncikt time 1 came there

’’

“ Oh, th t lit where the shoepinches"
(what irritates you)

—0 Seade

“I do not believe it and any how, I
will not hare you flirting with
her lu my presence

"

“Ah, tknt M whe> e the shoe pinches
''

—Florence Manyat,

Pinched with hvnqei—dis-

tressed on account of hun-
ger , oppressed by keen
appetite , being very hun-
gry

Bahnt bbdkha bo kar, bbukh
se babut izd pdkar

,
nibdyat

gursma

The hunting party who wore lost in
the wood'i, were pinched w th
hnuffrisThe hunting party who
were lost in the woods, suffered
pang on account of hunger

Pink—-4 pmL coat—the dress

worn by huntsmen in Eng-
land

Sbikdri kd libds

But he absented himself from home
on the occasion of cverv meet at
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Ullithome. left the cotcp? to

thc.r fate, nftd caald not "be per-

sttvled to take /'irt eott out
of the press, or liis hunters out of
the stable

—A Trallupe

He (the nctinl French tHndy) h'ls a
TTOPdrous rcsp’ct for English
pcntlcmoa sportsmen ’ he imnu-

tates their club'- sports h\s pt'tt

coat unuttnp

—T’l^c^frai/

Pious—A pioii^ paiid—’\
deception earned out on tlie

plea o£ religion

Farebjo inazhab kc bahdne
SQ Iviv^ ]H^^e

His soliciting pecuniary aid for the
opening of a Sundar school was
but a ;«>>»» «jrcPK/?=£tis «ohciting
pecuniary awl for opening a '=!un-

dav <-chool was but a deception
practi'scvl on the plea of religion

Vx^B—To pipe one^s et,c—to

weep . to sbed tears from
one's eye

Eond 5 ashkrezf karna

He began to eve hj! pipe,

And then to pipe Ai» etc

—Hood

Put that in your pipe and
smale if—listen to that re-

mark and think ot or it

,

digest that if you can

(This e^pi esifion is geneiallr
used by one nho has gnen
another msevere rebuke The
allusion is to the pipes of
peace and nar smoked by
the American Indians

)

Jo kahd Iiai use ydd rakkbo ;

is par phir soebna , in bd-
ton kd ilaqs kalehjar kar lo

“And always put this in your pipe,

2<ollv,” sAid the Dodger os the
Jew was beard unlocking the door
above, if you don’t take fogies

and tickers
”

—Dielens

To put a pa ton's pipe out—
to disappoint liis plans

Kisi kd rang pbikd karnd ;

kisf kd rang jaiiine na dendj
kisf kd daul na lagne
dend

James Crawley’s pipe u pvt out

—Tkackeiay

He could not think of putting the
squires pipe out after that
fashion

—Bxihbvrton,

As you pipe, I mu^t dance—
I mast accommodate m} self

to j our wishes

Tnmbdre has men hun jo
kahoge so kardnga

; jaisd
nach naebaoge waisd nd-
chungd

Piper— T'o pay the piper—
to pay the charges of a
feast to defray the cost of
an entertainment

Ddwat IcH kliart-hu add kar-
nd , ddwat kn Sarfa dend

“At races and balls, fine dotbes
and fine eating, them’s the avays of
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the gentlefolks, and wr pay the

pjper” growled a hnmble cynic

—S' rah T Ver

Pis— 4 -pis aller—a despe-

rate resonrce : a last shift

.

something not very pleasant

accepted for want of a bet-

ter thing , something better

than nothing

TV"nh shii 30 ba darje maj-
biiri ya dar surat na hone
behtar shai ke manzdr ki

jSwe

I have no idea of becoming a pu
aller if this hairbiain^ peer
shonld cbange bis mind

—G J irhyte Mtlvdle

" She contented berself with a pu
aVet and gave her hnnd m
SIX months o the son of the baro-
net s steward

—Sxr n’ Scott

Pit — To pit one or oneself

oaainst another— a] to be
ri'vals or competitors <b) to

set onp anoth» r in compe-
tition ; to be Eorc d to be-

come one s rival

Kisi krt raqib bona ;
(h)

Majburan kisi ka raqfb kiya

iJina ,
raq bat mnqltbile

men rakkhd j nd

(ft) In the basinesw of writing comic
epitaphs Goldsmith and Gamck
pittfd thens“lcet ngairtt each
other

—Block

(2>) I felt that fate had pitted me
eg unit the man and one of ns

most ML
—Bicleitt

He had pitted Ghnnihinan against

Nonconformist, and -tshlevagainst

.Clarendon with a mow to gam
•Hime advantage to the Cathohes
from the politi^ suife.

—Green

Jily heart aoes pit-a-p it—
my heart throbs or palpi-

tates

Merd dil dharakt^ hai

Anjthmg like the sound of a rat

Makes my heart go pit a pat
— Hrovomng Piei piper of Hamelm,

Pitch

—

To pitch a yam—to

tell a wonderfql story

Ek ajib o ganb qiss^ Labn^
The skipper is m great glee, he

pitekes htt vamt with gn.=to

—Chamber g Jovrnai 1885

Pitch and pay—pitch down
yonr money and pay at

on e ,
pay ready money

Naqd mpiyd dend , tnrat

rnpyi thanidnA
‘ The word is pitch and pay—trust

none
"

—Shalrep-are Henry Y
To pitch tn or info one—to

dart yonr fist at one , to

attack vigoronsli i Used
eirher of actual blows or

abusive language )

Kisi par 7or shor se haml^
kamfi kisi ko sbnns^ mir-
na yd gd 1 galaujh dena
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That cmoas fancy/tr- in

at people tbey onlr half disap-

prore, irbich marts a certain

fcail oj English andieace—or in-

d&"i ercr* kind, it the pitcmog
a5 only ixaprotHl info “invect'TC.”

and hscomes ‘ an ornament of
detate*’— deeply gia^ fied bv
3Ir Laboachere

—S’P'&'fffn* ISS7

But tf he sJouId ptitf' fiu von.
Sir?-

Then he inll pifrlt a man
tvr^ice as strong as himself

**

~~f' FifaSe

Dear Tom I ant gomg to pittn
tut/i ya« ’ sa’d Arthur pite-anslr

—S'

If yon touch me.m ptieh in'<‘ itm
InnIL

—Thseteray
'ihall I s*^p ui> stairs and fitch « fa

th e Irpnl^trd or Keep on rmsine
the hell J

—Dielem

So pi^ch it strona—fo act or
speak Terr warmiv

B?hnt iosb xd sargarmf se
fec^m kami? xd bolna
Ini ider he did no* overdo rt then
hs pitched it *(j ^frepy

—Daily Trtegraph 1SS5

^itehevs—Sifchers have ears
—there are listeners -who
mar bear

Sunne tcale sun iete haip
Pitchers I nie eari and I LaTcmanv

serpints

—Sh A.fsprart

Liftie pifchers hare Imp ears—little £olfe or cliildren hear

[EXT

Trhat IS said when jou little

think o£ It

{The ear oE a pitcher is the
handle made in the shape o£
a man's ear The handle of
a c-eam-ewpr and of other
small jugs IS quite out of
proportion to «he size of the
vessel, compared mth the
handle's of lirge lars )

Lnrkon ke kan bahnt tea
hote haip: : larke .tksar aisi
baten snn lete hain id tam
IS kbiySl se aaho ki we na
snnenge
The child nnght be fomsnosj' rris-

taken or the old voman misht
have nnsread the addres But
mat vas nnlikelv nod it it had
be^n so sorely 3Iis Gray knov*.
ing teat fifC*c pitchers hatr
ear* voaid have corrected the
mistake

^Sarah [Fi*ier

Pith—The pith anil rfiarrova—ihe vital or essential part
of any matter

Kisi muannle kd Inbh-i-Iubab;
sir ansh . asli matlab , nafs
mazmun.

He composed himself for mo*^ se-
rious bos’ness and entered upon
tht pith and rtarroic of the n^o-
teation

— Thtlms
Tie pith a''& rrarroa? of the enter-

prise was sepped 1^ tae slow
ijo.soa of this ill tuned negotia-
troa.

—Motley
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Pity—It IS a pity—ii is maoh
to bo regretted

Bahnt afsos ki bdt hai

Itu a -pity that as we grow up to

wardte the maturity of our facul-

ties we fall away in so many res

pects from what we were lu our
child-hood

—CtaiL

Jt will le a thotuand jnttes that you
should neglect such an opportu-
nity of knomng His Grace

—T) plliipe

To tale pity upon—to have a
tender feeling tor a person

in distress
,

to feel compas-
sion for

,
to sympathise

with

Baham khand ,
hamdardl

karnit

The old lady tooL pity upon the
poor orphan, and gave him what
little she could afiord

—Dtclem

Place —Out of place—(a)

nnsnitable
,
nnsnited to the

occasion
, (ft) out of order ,

(c) misplaced

(a) Be mauqd ,
nd mauziin ,

(6) be tartfb
,
(c) be mauqa ,

be] \ rakkhd hud

(a) The words were colourless in
themselves, but there was a hard,

j

unfriendly, and supenor tone in
them rather out of ploee in a
house where she was a guest

—•£7 Beade

(it) The mam spring of the social

system was out of place and the

parts could no longer work m
harmony

—Fjrondr

(e) Whatever vigour he showed
during this unfortunate part was
vigoui out of place and season

To give place to—to give way
to ,

to be succeeded by ,
to>_

make room for

Jagah dend , ek kc bdd dns

IndilTerence gave place to dislike,'

dislike to hate, hate to loathing

—Diclens

But on his mind all other feelings

had given place to a craven fear

for lus life

—Macaulay

Dr Swift 18 turned out of his stall

and deanery house of St Pnrtick’s,

to give place to Father Dominic
from balmanca

—Tkachsiay

To give way—to yield ; to

submit

Mutid bond

Viotonous York did first, with famed
success

To bis known valour, make the Dutch
give place

—Dryden

The rustic honours of the scjthe and
share

0 ve place to swords and plumes,
the pride of war

—Dryden

To take place—to happen
,
to

occur
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I

\Vnq.i lionil
,

'svaqnJS men
nni).

On the 11th the coronnhon teol^

JlluCSt

—Zlacavlay

But during his absence from Lon-
don, grcit clmngcs hid taltn

filacf

\
—Maoiuiai/

It IB slupidly foolish to s eiitnro our
B^'ilvatioii upon nn c^LpcrLiiicnl,

which s\c ha^o nil tie rcisoii iinn-

giimblc to think God will not
suffer to taku ylace

—AUerhury

To tike the place of—to occu- 1

py the place of
,
to succeed

Diisro ki pigah ko daklial

karuct
,

]2t nashin bonii
,

kisi kc bajrio bond

Henson tiwl the place of sentiment,
the useful of the ornniiicntal.

—Pic^colt

He left no one in the Macedonian
rojal family who was at all fit to

toLe his place,

—Freeman

In place—(a) present (Tins

js an old-fasbioned pbrase )

(6) appropriate
, suitable.

{a) Hdzir, (i) mauziin,muud-
sib

"There was she fair alone, when
none was fair in place

— Edmund Spenser

(V) He did not think the remark tn
piore=Hedid not think the re-
mark appropriate.

To take one’s place among or

to take high place among— tO'

be ranked witb,

Martaba diya innl ,
sbumnr

ki3’d ]dnd
,

muint.dz bond ;

bam 1 utbd kabd ]dnd

Fop deep nnd original rcacarch, for

comprehensive grasp of his sub-

ject, nnd nbo\ c all for bold and
independent spirit of inquiiy, Fin-
laj mvrtnh hitjl cc aiiinnt/ the

first historical writers of our time

—Ftieman,

In so splendid nnd imperial a man-
ner did tlic Englibu people first

tale their place among the nations

of the world

—Macaulay

Capt Cook won for himself by Ins
uiiwuiricd striving a nobler na-
ture and tool. It high place among
the instructors and best bene-
factors of mankind

—Cl ail

In place 0/*—instead of

Bajdo

The tutor entertained him with
sentimental cons crsation in place
of lectures on Algebra and Greek

—Thocheray

In place of the disgusting old
aniuEcmcnts there has come a
healthier, sounder life, and great-

er enlightenment,

—Smiles

To supply the place of— (a)

to servo tbo same purpose
as

, to bo equally useful as ;
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(b) to be fit to occapy
another’s place , to be a

worthy substitute.

(a) Wubl kAm dend , (h)

Kisi kf jagah men hone ke
Iniq hoiia

(a) But his animal spirits ripply to

a certain degree, tho plate of

cleveinesb

—MaenvIaV
lt'vrasin>'nn he said, to imsgine

bodily prowcs>5, animal coinage,

or patriotic enthusiasm would, in

the day of battle supply the place

of discipbne

— Jlarauloy

His place could not be snp
plied

—Moeaulay

To place to on^s ciedit—to

give credit foi

!Kisfkenim likhnd , bisf ko
udhdr dend

The banker placed to the credit of
the merchant the interest paid on
his iiotesrfhe banker gave the
merchant credit for the inteiest

paid on his note

Plank— To walk the plank—
a punishment frequently

imposed by pirates on their

captives

(The unfortunate victims

Were made to \yallt along a

plank pailiy overhangmg
the water Alter a few
steps the plnnk tilted,

and they were shot into the

sea)

Ek qism ki sazd jo hahri

dapk'd apne qaidiyoQ ko

dete hain

It IS also to he deplored that pirates

should be able to e^cact ransom
by threatening to make their cap-

tives the plank

—Mneavlay

1 had to take it, oi vjolk the plank.

—0 Beads

Platonic—Platome loie—
spuitual love between per-'

sons of opposite se\es 5 love

between a man and woman
with no mixture of sexual

passion

(It 13 the fiiendsliip of man
and woman without mixtuie
ot w hat IS called love Plato

strongly advocated this pnre

aflection and hence its dis-

tinctive name )

Pak muhabbat, mard o
anrat ke daimiyan pnk
mnhahbat 30 wdstc haz-i-

nafsi na bo

There are not many men who could
have ob'served Mrs Lecount en
tirely from the Platonic point of

view

—Wilhie Oollins

It is a disputed point whether there
can be an'vthiug like Platome Iota

on earths It is a matter of dis

pute as to whether love, pure and
spiritual, between persons o£ oppo-
site sexes can exist on earth

Play— To play the de-

vil, dense, 01 mtschief with—

X
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to injure to hurt seiions-

l7*

Zarar pahnnchuna , sakht

mazr'db karna b ibut nuq-

san karnd ya pabunchand.
The mister gunnei ind his mites

loiding vnth 1 npidity the mixed
nces could not nvil, pulled the
schooner well between wind ind
witer, and then fired chain shot

it her mists, os ordered, ind be-

gin to f fatf the mtwhvf with her
shrouds and nggmg

—G liende

In short, in tout own memorible
words ti< piny the very detil with
evervthmg ind ereiy body

—Diclenr

I should advise vou to abstain from
mtoxicating drinks it will play
the del ee with your constitutions
I should idvise yon to abstiin
from mtoxicating dnnl^ it will
mm your constitution

To hnng info •play—to give

an opportunity for the exer-

cise of
,
to cause one to dis-

play.

Zahir kame ka jS, amal men
lane k^C manqa denA

The very incongruity of their rela-

tions hrought into play all his
gemus

—A Ainger

To play one false—to deceive
one j to prove nnfaitliful or
imtrue to one

Kisi ko dhoka dena
, ke

sath bewafdi karnA,

* Now looh. you here, Anne ” said

George in i sort of hiss and
standing o^cr her in a thre.itening

attitude, I hive suspected for

sometime th’t you were playing
vu fthe in tais busines", and now
I am sure of ife.”

—H R Baggnri

Mr A intrusted his partner with
the chief manigement or the busi-

ness but the partner played mm
/fi/tf'=llr A W1S deceived by Ins

partner to whom he had intrust-

ed the pnncipal conduct of the
business

All was going well , the plot was
nearly npe, when Cl ve learned
that Omichand was likely to play
false

—Maeatilav

To play fad and looie—to act
vrith fickle inconstancy ; to

be fickle or changeable
, to

show no consideration for ;

to disregard
, to act m a

way inconsistent with one’s

promises or engagement

Talanun tabAi se kdm karnfi
;

gair mnstaqil mizdji zShir
karna , khiyal yA izzat na
karna , beqadr. KarnS

,
qanl

ke mntdbiq fel na karnA

And shall these hands, so lately-

purged of blood.

Play fast md loose with Cdisregard)
faith ?

—S^alespeare

I hoped yon had more pnde than to
let him play fast and loose with
yon in this manner

—Florence JUarryat

31
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“Itist shame, by he-nensl” said

George, "fp I'^’iy J>i^t and luu»e

•with 1 young girl’s affections
”

—Tliiichnait

To play one’s cards well—to

cany o'ut one’s scliome
,

to

act ludiciously and skillful-

ly ,
to achieve one s object

Apiid k^ra khiish nsliibi ko

sdth nikdl lena , hoshiyiiif

so kiiiian^i ivdste niatlab

barliri kc karnd

AVe hare seen how Mm Bate, having
the gaiiiL in hti handi, had reallr

played her cards too «eii

—Thad tray

Mr C the politician t\ 1io wishes to

be elected to olhee plain hit lardt

Wfltssilr 0 the politician 11110

wishes to be elected to oflicc is

acting pidicionsly and slallfully to

gam his object

To play into the hands of—
to benefit another- poison in

,
the course of one’s action

though unknowingly , to

assist , to help forward

Himiyat karn-t madad dona,

kisl ko kilm se di'isre ko bila

knrnewdle kc ilm ke faeda

pahunchnn

This simply ptaytng into the handt
of lazj ne’er do wells (good for-

nothings

)

— Obterier, 1885

The pnnters play *nto the hands of
the bdok binders=Tho employ-

ment of the pi inters helps forward
the business of book binders

To play irnant—to stay avray

without leave like a bad

school bov
j

to ibsent one-

sclL without leave

Bila chhutti liye gair bdzir ho
jdnu
“ What I” said George, who was
when in an amiable mood, that

•uoislot all cids, a jocose cad,
“ ire jmi going ro fl 'y ti nant (go

off without p.rmission), too my
prettj coti«m 7

”

—H L Haggata

If he plays U uaiit at ebnreb time, a
task IS set him

—Macaulay
,

To play one person 0^ aoatnst

another—to put one against

another , to use two pei sons

for some purpose ot one’s

own ,
to make two people act

upon each other, so as to

bring about a desired result

Do sliakhson meg hrai ya
jhagia yfi babas hard dena
rdki apna niatlab hal bo do
suakbson ko bhird dend taki

apni inatlnb bardri bo

On the occasion referred to the
quick witted old crone saw her
chance \n a moment, and. commen-
ced to plan off one of the visitors

ognintt the other with consnm-
matc skill

—A Jessopp

In the crooked ways in which Eli-

zabeth BO much delighted,‘^she had
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more than once ‘played Maty
Stuart vff agavist her son

—Fronde

But the ch\ef whom they hoped to

flay off against Axitomns wm by
nojueans his equal in influence

and ability

—hifmale

As long as she could plaij off one of

these tyrants ai/innst anothei, she

might flitter himself with the

hope of maintaining the balance

between them

—jlfei ivalc

To make play—to take the

lead ,
to lead off

Bflhbar honfi
,
peshiau hon^

Gray Parrot made play with Duke
of Richmond and Flono next

—Daily Telegraph, 1885

Played out—o£ no further

seivioe, exhausted, bereft

, of force

Gayd guard ; khatm sbuda ,

akhtiydr yd qdwat zdel

sbudd
,
be masraf

There is i popular impression
amongst the vulgar of this coun-
try and of America, that the port
of sovereign has been long since
played out

— Westminster Deimu, 1S8T

Is our omiwition i failure f

O IS the Caucasian played out

,

—Dret Jlarte

Prom some reason or another ex
aminations were rathei played
ouf (rejected as of little value }

—Daily Telegiaph

To play tJie role of—to be-

have as ; to act the part

of

(A theatrical phrase )

Kara kaina ya harkat karnd
misl , us( tarah kd bartdo

kaind jaisd

The fire in the ca e was unusually
big one that night, and in a large

circle round it were gathered
about thirty -five men and two
women, TJ-^fane and the woman
to avoid nhom Job had played
the role of another scriptural

character

—n R Haggard

To play a trick (at to de-

ceive , to practise deception,

(b} to play a practical ]oke ,

(c) to indulge in vagaries

(a) Dhoka dena
, chdldki

kaind (6) mazdq kaind

;

mazdqan yd tafrihan kol
harkat karnd

, (c) mazd
karnd

() He was now an old man, but
active still and talkative His
memory played him tiichs (was
untrustworthy )

—Besant

Whenever Hastings wished to play a
trick more than usually n lughty

,

he hired Impey

() This IS not her writmg^ This
IS some servant’s writing

Who IS pLaying these tnehs upon,
me I

—Tharleray^
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They frequently amused themselves
with plat/iny mischievous tricht

upon this inoffensive man
—jy Edgewoith

(c) Most strange, most terrible also,

are the tncU which this under
ground steam plays

—Kingsley

To play a part—(a) to prac-

tise deception or hypocrisy

,

to dissimuhate ,
(b) to act a

part on tho stage
,

(r) to

take a part in and cut

figuie

(a) IRIakk^it karnd yd dhokd
deni ,

zdhirdari karnd
, (6)

theatre men stage par ta-

pidshd karnd , (c) kisl tnes

sharik bond aur kdi numa-
ydn karno

(a) “I really am much obliged to

you, mj aunt,” said John, utterly

astonished to find that she posses

seel a heart at all, and had been
more or less playing a part all

the evening

—AT B Baggard

Q») She smiled coldly, and rather

contemptuously as though she

saw the part I was playmg
—irarren

James pretended to his mother that

he was only dividing himself from
her ip appearance and was play
%ng a part to deceive l^lizabcth

—Fronde

(r) Thus it was with Cortes and
with others wljo have
played a gieat part in the world’s

affairs

—Belpt

Philip presented to him the young
prince Ah xander, afterwards das
tined to play so prominent a part
in Flemish history

—Motley

To play up to another—to

know another’s weakness or

peculiarities of rharacter

full well and to gain some
advantage from it

Kisi ki ^hdsiyat yd tabiyat

ko pahchdnkar aisd kdm
kaind jis me0 apne ko
yd kisf ko uske zdt se fdedd
ho

There Is your pla3nng up toady,
who, unconscious to its feeder, is

always playing up to its feeder's

weaknesses

—Braconsfitld

To play at— (a) to play a
game for amnsement

, (bf

to amuse oneself by perso-

nating a certain onaracter

;

(c) to gratify one’s vanity

by assuming the name and
snovf of

,
to please oneself

by assuming the title and
appearance of

,
(d) to dissi-

mulate , to assume the false

appearance of

(a) Tafrih ke liyo khel khel-

nd , (b) baiind, khel men
bannd yd apne ko farz kar
lena ki ham faldn shakhs
hain

,
(ol apne ko kisi ndm

yd Tutbd go raanstib kar

lepd anr "Wdisii hi
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lakhna , (d) pdkhand ban^-

Ti&
,
jhnth miith zahirdari

rakhnd ya bbes banana

(a) The yoving folks \rould jilay at

blinclman’s bufi and hide>and-
scek

—L ving

(b) "When little boys they played at
sailors in the reaches of Long
Streams

—Fiottde

(c) He IS told that he is a mere
pageant, that he is nelcomc to

play at royalty ns long ns he hkes,

but thnt he must ei.pect no tri-

bute from the real masters of
India

—Ma aulay

(d) There is too much playing at
rehgion and too little of enthu
siastic hard work

—Smilet

To play one’s part— to do the

work nudertaken by one (^n
|

a good or bad manner )

[PLAT

For Hertford to be playmg the pai t

of a sovereign nvas a thought,
which to the nobles of the old
blood, was intolerable

—Fi oude

I mast play the pait of a father
here, Tom

—Dickens

They played the part of spies and
of traitors, but they plnyed it in
vain

—Buclle

To call into plan—to call

into action
, to bring into

nse

Istattmal karni
,
kdm lend

Memory IS the chief faculty called
into pmv, in coming over and re-

peating lessons by rote in gmm-
mar, in language, in geography, Ac

—Hazclett

But the difference was one which
was wholly brought abont by
the calling into play of quali-
ties which had hitherto slumbered

485

Us kfim ko ]o khud hi' nthiy^
ho karnd (khw^h achchhi
tarah se kare yd burl tarah
se )

But on the whole, all, save Homi-
tian, played their paits well

—Freeman
"Replayed his part with rare ad

roitncss

—Macaulay

To play the part of—to act
in any particular character ,

to act like

Kisi ke misl yd bajfie k^m
karuli

—Ft eeman

To come mto play—to be
called into action

, to be
brought into nse

Kam men Idyd j^nd ista^mal
men layi£ jana

Bnt as soon as his cnhcal pou'ers
came into piny, he sinks to the
level of Cowley

—lUacavlay

To play on or upon (a) to

produce music from some
musical instrument

,
f 6) to

work upon (a person’s feel-
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mgs)
,
(c to ho dirpcted

against so ns to act upon

(a) Bajd; bajana (6) asar

karna (kisf shaUis ke dil

p.ii)
, (<) Gola barsiSnd

(a) He playtd iin the flute for their
nmusement

—Jrvvng

(V) Blit perceiving his dnnger, he
jilayed ilcxterously upon the fears
of the Emperor

—Mernale

His nomm courtiers discovered his

weahness and phtyt d upon it

(c) The cannons from the fortress

continued to play upon the half
finished work

2b play one's oion game—to

endeavour to advance one’s

own interest, to do some-
thing to promote one’s ovin

cause

Apmt hi raatlab bariiii ke
liye ktirrawif karna

,
apnd

hi matlab gAntlind
,
upno hi

matlab ki bat knrnfl

It was even hinted that Alexander
was playing his own gime

—Motley

To play vpon woids—to use
a word in such a way as to

give it a double meaning

Ztimiini bfit kahmt
, aisa lafz

kahud ki jisko <io mnne hos

That is another thing—quiteanother
thing Don’t let us piny upon
words

—Dwheiis

To play a double game—to

act in two oharacters, one

openly and the othei secret-

ly j to be of duplicate deal-

ing
,
to be deceitful

Zdhird knebh karnd bdtmi
Icuchh karnk, dhoke bdz

bond

The man who sohcitcd contribu-

tions, professedly to found an
orphan nsjlura played, a double

ganu , for be spent the money in

a gamboling saloon nt night= The
man who solicited contributions,

profcssetlly to found an oiphan asy-

lum, acted in tivo cbarnctcrs or

deceitfully , for he spent tbe

monc} in a gamblmg saloon at

nigbt.

To play at cross purposes—to
try to thwart one another

Ek diisre ke rokne ki koshish

karnd
«

Russia and England seem to ie

pi ijinq of C'«T» pnrpoies With
each other over the Central Asia'

questions= Russia and England
seem to be trying to tbwart one
another in connection with Cen
tral Asia affiiirs

Play ofcolouis—the appear-

ance of several piismatic

colours in rapid succession,

on turning an object

Kisi shai ke uhumdne se

muklitalif eqsam ke rang
nazar dnn ],iisd seh pnhid

shi-he ke tukre ke ghumane
se mdliim hotd hai.
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SThrphty t'f e m t-lio kiiltul

O'OTlic J*' rctm''lr*jLh bonlitals

An uidlw'* Mir.etj of huintiful

pribTatn. ( oionro tan he t-Owii ui

nipifl MicO'iou on tunung tt

kaie(<Io«topt

To pUii/ a seraji'i /idtUf—to

be .1 second
,

to follo^\

auothtr'ij lead.

Du^ra number bonjl ,
ti-i ko

bid lsi‘*I 'u glisitkai

jagab par k.im k.aind

Tlio actor rt'u'cd to play tfrond

/irfrf/rsr The actor rofiu-ctl to Mho
a sabjnhmto place

To rlctt the foo !—to act

foob<bly ,
to appeal asj it

j

A 01(1 of understiiidin'' I

I

B(\\'iqt'ifi k.< knm k.iind,!
aisf b irkat Karnit ki m «limi

bo ki bilkul atnl jbitni

bai

'Xhp > owns Man plovod t!i'j,wl m
contTncliii}' paniMijia fh (>•>• for
which hi jmiM •.I'-nlicc tin pro
n'Tii whit I) Ini fatlu 1 left Inina
The >iiTi I ' 111 I'l irltd rori fnih'h
Ij in conn icrinr ^'•iinhhnj: <li hta
wlinh Hunt ix* jiaul hj pirtin"
with hi<! patnmoin

!/o plfii/ Uu hi/pniiili'—to

di‘-sumihtp , to jiKtdul (0
bi‘ oIIum Sind lictier ib.m ono
really i*}

Apne ko baibirai danl it-

niand Mt lutbtnliir bat-
Inna

, jkutli iiii'illi diiifir

htlnkna.

Per uns wimiliinih pliy tho hypd-

ciitr in or«li.r to pun wirae nd-

\ anLiijc e I’enoiiii aonict nuts jirc

tend to he otinjT and bettet than*

tho nie, in order to g.am bomc
ndi infigi-

To ploy tcitk tdqcd tooh—to

run serious risks to imperil

intciest*

Sakbt klntre men parnst ,

babut muj-iln mhane ko
andcilid mc‘0 pariiti

The f.ithcr tni d to clunindc his. son
fnim gambling in •tocli Iclhiig

him liL plmjril u>tk idffrdfootii^

The father tned to disMindc the

Fon from gniiihling in btocks ray-

ing hi ran great nil *.

Plea — On the plea o/ or on
th plet that—on the excuse
of

, on tlie ground of

Koi ii/r kaiko
,

koi y\ajah

dekbld kar

lit licg«,'LtI to he CXI nwd on Hit j lea

•/ bu'iint'-i and ill health

—^tnemday

III me inf to ask for the rcttonitio i

of < alms I n the plto t/nit trisity

of Cambrij had been biokcn

—Pi I'llde

'To ^et up a plea for- to ad-
vaneo cometbing in ]usti-

licition or (loh'iice of, to

ui ge tin excu'^e for

Kof u/r pesb kariin ; tvajab

sarriidgi kibf tel kd posh
karnd.
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They were ready enough to set up
the })lea of expediency for i tio-

latiou of ]ustice

—Moeoulay
They treated with ]ust contempt the
pleas winch had been set up for
that great crime

—Maenvlay

A plea to the action—(Law)
an answer to the merits of a
cause or suit

Jawah d^wa
The defendant put in a plea to the
actions The defendant offered m
defence a repl> or counter state
ment as to the merits of the suit

Plenty—As plenty as Mack
bei Ties—plentiful

, abun-
dant

Ba kasrat
,
bahut ifr&t se ,

ba ifr^i

But nhen you have lived "as long as
I have you will find that fiiends
are not as plenty as bltii ] bet nes
and do not grow upon every bush

—M Edgeworth

If reason were as plenty as black
hert tes,

I would give no man a reason upon
compulsion

—ShnJespeaie

Plough— To pul one’s hand
in the plonqh— to commence
serious work , to undertake
important duties

Abam kam kd sburii karnd ,

koi bard yd zaiuii kdm
karnd ikbtiydr karna

,
koi

bard knm utbdnd

To have been the first publicly to

proclaim this principle is no mean
boost , and now that they have
pvt then hand to the plough, the

preceptors will certainly not look

back

—Join nal of Education

To tool had fiom the plough
— to abandon work that has

been sciiously undertaken

Wub kam ]0 ki sidq dilf o

istiqldl, SB an]dm dene ko

nthdyd gayd ho tark kar-

nd

Now that they hate put their hand
to the plough, the preceptors will

eettamly not look >tt^Z,=Now
that they have senonsly under-

taken the work, the preceptors

will not abandon it
,

—Journal of Education

To be ploughed—to fail to

pass an examination

(College slang Plucked is

also so nsed )

Imtihdn men ndkdmydb bo-

nd ,
imtihdn men £el ho

3dna

I am sure to he ploughed at the final

examination =Mj failure is cer-

tam at the final examination

Pluck

—

To pluck up couiaqe,

heart or spirit—to throw
fear aside and regain con-

bdence ,
to take courage

Ebauf dur karnd, bimmat
bdodbnd
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Come, min, plvek vp n little sptnt,

and be one o£ us, or you will

make us all bate j ou

—M Edgeiooith

He willed them to pluch up then
hearts.

—Knodyt

Fluol up thy spv %ts

—ShaJ espeare

Carlo sit and wbimpcrcd, and then
waqgcd his tail, and plucked up
more and more spirit

—C Jieade

To phicL out—to draw oat

suddenly or to teai out

Nikal lend

The eagle, enraged by the capture
of her young jilurh-d out the 03 es
of her assailant as The eagle, en-
raged by the capture of her yqung,
tore out the eyes of the assailant

To plucL up by the 1 oots—
to destroy totally

, to eradi-

cate

Jar se urdnd
, bilkul nest

ndbud karnd

Pohtical dishoncst3 is an cmI which
ought to be phnked up by the
7 oiiet= Politic il dishonesty is an
e\il which ought to be eradi
ented

Plume— To plume oneself
upon—to pride oneselE on

,

to boast of

Sbcldii karnd
, magi 111 bond

They jdumid themsehes on their
gentility there.

—Dickens

Though m-v predictions have been
fulfilled in tuo instances, I do not

,

jilvint myself much upon my saga-

city

—Goiopet

The idea of a man pluming himself
on his 1 irtuc

—Daily Telegi aph 1885

Nay, vciy likely Mrs Bate Crawley
thought her act was quite meri-
torious, and plumed herself upon
her resolute manner of perform-
ing It

—Thackeray

Borrowed plumes—ornaments
which do not belong to the

wearer

Zewai ]o driyatau ddsron se

liyd jdwe

“1 know some people do not care
to appeal in boi 1 owed plumes,"
the elder woman went on

—Sarah Tytler

Ply- To ply for hit e—to go

from one place to another

foi hue

Ek jagah se ddsie ]agah ko
Iviiilyayd mazdliil ke liye

jdnd
,
bhard yd Lirayd par

idnd

He would rather ply /or hue as a
porter thin fall so low in his own
esteem ns to accept the smallest

obligation from the hands of Mr
P

—Dickens

There was only one remedy for keep-
ing in check the rogues that^Lcd
fui hue m the town

—Dwkens.
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To ply one's trade —to follow

oa>i’s profession , to do one’s

business , to do one’s occu

pation

Apn^ peshi karnd, dpn£
byopar karn^ , apnil kit o

bar kaiua

Here two barbers ply thm trnUe^

and smiths and sboc-makers
abound

~Paliir/ne

Under all these names Thackeraj
plied hit trade as a satirist

~Ti tdlepe

To ply with paid—to in-

fluence by bjibery
,

to

bribe

Rishwat den^ ,
mutthi

^ irm karna , naqd hii na^ar
karna

I

You have but to vie Uic Police Ins

pector zoith gnl / and vou ina

»

^mble with iinpunit\ = Yoa lu%e
but to bribe the Police Inspector

and you may do as yon like

To p^y one with—(a) to keep
one busy with ,

to keep one

engaged in 01 wlioll} de\ot-

ed to ,
I to tempt one re-

peateiJly -nith

{'al Kisl ko mashgdl i ikhnd ,

kisi ko pdrv mutt^^\a]3.lh

ja mustagraq raklinfi , (/>)

kisi ko bdrhti taiglb deni
kisi ko biiha lalach dil-

ana

(o) lago still plied him with drink

and encourtgmg songs

—Lamh
He piled them with his stories

—T/iacLeray

(ft) His soldiers, plied with pnM,
rapidly deserted

—Merivele

They were phed with promises to

u hioh they were not uninlling to

listen

—Freude

Pooket— 7b put one's hand
in one's pocket—to be cha-

ritable , to give money in

chanty

Khairnt karna, khaiydi bond,

kdr-i-khair men rnpiyd

depa
I daresay Ur Gooclenongh, amongst

other pailunthropists, put hit hand
in /m poch't

To put one's pride in one's

1‘oclict—to be humble for

the moment , to lay aside

one’s pride temporarily

Shekhi ko thon der ke bye
tiq pai r.ikhnd thori der

ke liye njizi .ikhtiydr kar-

nd
If AIiss Blnnohc should ask you how
we ire getting on,Ilaohel, nnt 7,inir

pi ide III youi pot,/ rt, mind that

—G J IVhytte Milvdle

To be in pocket—to be a

gainer

Fulda uthanewald bond
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Yet Tm none the better for it in

—D clt lit

To be out of vocl et—(a) to

be .1 loser to loip
,

\l)) to

ha\o expended (so much)

{d] birdiisbt k.uin,

unq^’.Kn uthaim , khomi ,{b)

Kharch Kiyd jeb diyd

(nl Mci'histophclc'*, either bet.'iu'-c

he n niorc plnlosaphie spirit

or cat not the one iwt of /> cKrt

(vnio }i id lo^il itioiici J tooL the
blow more coollj

—C Ilraar

•All idea of ft pccrnifc wns out of tlic

question thehiroiicls two si ato

in rariiRincnt l>einp loit He ira
Iwth out if jii'iht and out of

spirits by tiiatcatfiStMplic

— Th'tcl rutit

(li') He had Iroiicht rum on Innisclf,

for ac irtt s.ion O'lo ftiit if fii'cht,

before he made even i shilling bi
this machine

_\t that tnotneni he mouI 1 lime been
nnh too hftppi to be n-mihiirred
for ivliiil ho teat alrtads nut if
JhICftt

'— VnlUy

To pod et an affront, alnt«e oi

mtnlf— to receive an afirout,

abuse 01 an insult Mifbont
jcsenting if , to submit to

-in insult Milliout ictalmtni;f

or showing displeasure

Kisf tnnz yn sakht kalam
ko barddsht kai lend

As he roiihl by no niceiis afford to

lose BO profitable nil inmate, bo
deemed it pruflcnt to pocket his

lodgers aftront along with his

cash

—Dicfem
The king sank into a iiccroy of

rrantc and pockettrH her degmd-
inir MttuVx and her more de-

grading gold

•— Va^'ottlay

It I calnilv pock t the abuse, I nm
laugiicd at bj her

—Th ick ray

The remark w as n rude one, but the
iiinii cho‘o to t/ie tiitultss

T.ie remarl was n rude one, hut
the man -ubiiiittcu to it without
show mg di'plcasurc,

to podiCt ihbs—to receno
silai) or prolits

,
to receive

iuroc Slims as profits
,

to

mike money

Tinkhwdb }'! mnndfa pdnd ,

rnqam k'ltnd }a p.aidd kar-

nn

“ W hat gucs a mnn position," said

1 onmij
,
“ IS to wake othei beg-

gar*- do the work and to pocket
the tiibt vottrsrlf"

—Besant

Ki'tf—Itrtiqors is lierc merely a
slang term for "people," or “ men "

A voclet pistiil—a jocular
nxiiu* foi a flask fo e.airy

liquor, a small bottle to

hold liquor wliK'h can bo
coincmontly cairiod in one’s
pocket

Shaiab kd chbotd botal
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Coming from Neivmin Noggs, ind (c) The ram ilw-ijs nmde </
obsciirLcl still further b} the setting in just as he had some out
smoke of his pnef ft-pntol (his door work to do
tipsT condition), it became irhollj —Irvina
unintelligible, and involicd in ^

utter darknc-s To sit etch a point—to make
'

—Dtetent

The two young men armed them-
selves each with his poclrt pttful,

to refresh themselves in their

days schoolingssEach of the two
men put p small bottle of liquor

in his pocket to refresh themselves

in their day’s schooling

Point— To make it a point of

() to make it a rule with

oneself (to do something)

,

() to decide , (c) to be sure

of.

(a) (KisI k^m ko karne kd!)

qaedlt band lena , {b) tai

kar lena , tbdn lend
,

(c)

znriir hi

(a) 'When his sister went out to
market he made a point wait-
ing for bophy’s coming down to

the drawmg room

—James Payn

1 male a paint of paying my own
biUs and I advise every one to do
the same

They made a point of being present

with their young charges on such
occasions

—DicJens

(J) I felt uneasy at the idea of his

being left entirely to his own dis

crction on his first ditnit and
therefore I madea jmnt of attend-

ing on the important day

—De Quvteey,

an e\ception , to observe a

rule less strictly

Qaede se mustasnd karnd
kisi qaede ki puri pabandi '

na karna

“Oh I suppose I shall hare to

itietih a pom* when 1 inyitc pco
pie to my house.

—James Payn.

Point blank—directly
,
plain-

ly f explicitly

Sdf sdf
,
be mubdbd ,

kharl

kbari

Praise eycry body, I say to such
Neyer be squeamish, hut speak
out your compliment both point ^

hlanh m a man’s face and behind
bis back when yon know there is

a reasonable chance of bis hearing

it again

—TliaxJeray

So she refused you, Cppy—refused

yJo. point hlatiL, did she t

—O J Whytte Melville

To carry one's point—to

achieve one’s object , to

effect one’s end

Apnd matlab bdsil karnd

Lady Cloubrony was particularly

glad that she had earned her
point about this party of Lady
St James’s

—Mai iffl Edgeworth
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To povit a moral—to gno
force to a moral p] ecept , to

add to the moral force of a

remark

Tahzibi masle yd maqule ko
zor deno ke liye

,
kist ka-

1ftm ke tahzibl asar ko bar-

bdne ke liye

He left the nime at which the world
grew pile,

To point a moral or to adorn a
tale

—Johnson

Here at least was a judgment ready
made, tn pnint the moiat of the

pious and stimulate the fc<irs of

the timid

—Edinburgh Ecvteio, 18S7

To the point—opposite , ap-
plidble

,
suitable to the

’ occasion or the matter under

discussion

Hau/un , mundsib

My spoken ansuer, like my written
answer, was not verj much to the
point

— Balgravia 1S8G

To point at—(a) to aim at

,

(b) to draw attention to (by-

finger)

(a) Isisbdnd lagand
, (6)

UngU se batldna
, angusbt

nnmdi kamd,

{(*1 He pointed a loaded pistol at
me this morning,

r—,Warret},

(b) The world pointed with one
consent at BothwcU as the Assas*

sm
—Froude

Even the meanest could point the

finger of scorn at him

—Diehens

This stirred up against him many
enemies, who pomtrd the finger at
him as a heretic and he was again
arrested for his religion

—Smiles

To come to points—to fight

with swords

Talwdr se larnd , ek ddsre

par sbamsber zani karnd

They would hAie come to points
immediately

—Smollett

To come to the point—to ar-

rive at the mam question
without circuinlooation oi

superfluous words

Asli bdt par djdna , bar sar-i-

matlab am
They know wh^t they have to say

on a subject and come to the point
gt once

—Hazlitt

However, to name to the point—

I

ot
he u as sensible of haviiig gamed
nothing by approaching it m a
round about i,ay

—Diehens

To come to the point at once, I havo
to ask you whether you mil ob-
ject to act as father on the occa-i

pion

—DicUnSx
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A point in one's favour—

a

circamstance that is favour-

able to one

Koi b^t kisi ke muw^ifiq

Itiyasa great pmvt in favwr of
the prisoner that as soon as he
got into barracLs, he reported the
arholc circamstance to his supe
nor officer

—Kaye

The prevailing credulity ivaa one
great point in iheir jnronr, in-

asmuch as it made men more
willing to accept propositions than

to scrutinize them

—

At the point of death—about

to die
,
on the verge of

death

Qarib-ul-marg
,

mame ke
qirib

Bnt in a few minutes he is taken
violently sick he is convulsed

,

he IS at the point of dea^h

—Macaviay

He found Cardinal Ximenes at the

point of death

—Selpi

In point of— as regards, con-

sidering

Ba lihaz

A nation may be verj big m point
oj territory and population, and
yet be devoid of tme greatness

—Smilet

In point of learning there was no
lay peer capable of arguing with
them

—Fronde

At this point—{a) at this

stage
, {b) at this part (of

some talk or story )

(a) Is halat par
, (&) itne

men ; is h&t par

(o) A party of the Dauphin's ene
mies made their way into the

village when Joan’s disorder was
at tills 2>oint

—Dielens
(h) j4f this point of the narrative,

the cook tamed pale and asked
the house maid to shut the door

—Diclens

At this point the Reverend gentle-

man became smgularly incobe-

rent

' —Dielens

On the point of—(d) about to

(do sometliing)
, (h) on the

^e^ge of

(rtl Q inb thone ke ya karne
ke) qarib qarib , anqarib

{a) Fredenc bimself was on the
point of falling into tbe bands of
the conqueror, and was with diffi-

culty saved a gallant officer

—Macaviay

His hopes and wishes seemed on
the point of gratified when
the enemy appeared

—Southey

(6) Tcnice now seemed on the point

ofmm
—Freeman

At the point of the sword or

bayonet—by military force ,

by compulsion.
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to -ns I’vc er\s Tc rode thrvi.h '

th. counlr, my '‘ncail vlionecl
|

pliees f{ n'crcs*. s-cli a-,

battle fiehle oM toan*- •'ad o* cr
5 iritrr things

To oive point to—(a) fo make
inaitirc ; to incite (i) to

c\.adge»nre something for
making it interesting

(a) Afrokhtit kami , bbat-
kana

j (b) dilcbasp karne fce

rroixE

ii\i! ki-i "itqhtt ya mndmiliS

ko baih I kar bya«i k.irni :

waste tiilcba^pi ke mnbaliga

Karn t

(•») l.i"* r^a’idal and c^amc gur
fn tiic t echmat on of agi-

tnors

—Fffl tr'

(R) Tot 'CM c as if In' vras -l-

a-a- oa oaf i He "oahi not al-

lor 1 1- <>tr''a it to n-e the phrase
‘ n* ii .'''“i'. and c-en in the
V.,, of «oi-i.-a‘ion he rcsi'ted

t 1 '•"nil a ion to gtee point tn an
"n edait

—L jfi' Strp^fi

Aimt'J at all points—armed
c ip-n-pio : armed from head
to to it

Sir «p p''ir taK ransallab

V. fir-ufs. I hi, yoar father

Arne tiC at( pof^tx CX'^etli,, cap a-
pe

—Snail ijieare

At the d<~'d of nicht a strons
i>f c valrs arfed at rlL

yn-tt rrohe into tne English
i ne>

—Prctcott

Poke— To pole fun at—to

ndicnle to make inn of.

Ilanet karnd ; mazdq nrana ,

iniziij kaina

Oac vas «a j>lca«cd wita tne tutor
trat he cai i. me a pot of beer b^
fc'de< mv fee I thought he was
yakiuyfun at me

—C Jteaie,
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Poker

—

Old poker—the devil

BhaiMo

As if Old Polcer wis coming to take
them away

—H Walpole

Polcer talk—gossip , fireside

chit chit

Gap shap , hdt chi't

Goston rattled forth this specimen
of poljir tali

—Mrs Hdwaids

Poles

—

Under hare poles—
said o£ a ship when all her

sails aie furled , with no
sails spread

jSab bdd b4n lapetdi hii^

,

bilfi ek bhi b^d b^n ke phai-

Idje hue

We were scudding before a heavy
gale wiidcij bare poles

—Mari yatt

Polish.

—

To polish one of—to
set him down

,
to give him

drubbing

Kisl ko past karna , kisl ko
mazrlib kain,^ j& mdiind

Wdl, sir I could not finish him,
but Bob bad his coat oS at once
—he stood up to the Bambury
man for three minutes, and pa-
hshed htm off- in four rounds
easy

—Thaeknay

Pons—Pons jdjjinourni—the

name ^ivon to the fifth pro-

position of the First boqk of

Euclid (This preposition

IS also called by the name
of asses’ h idge because of

the difficulties it presented

to beginners )

TJqlaidis ki p^nchwiu sha-'

kal

Go and bob for triangles, from the
Pons Asinorum

—Thackeray

What was it that so fascinated the
student 2 Not the Pons Astno
ium

—Thaelaray

Pooh— To pooh pooh—to

iidicule , to tieat with con-

tempt

Hansi kainfi
,

qahqahA ur-

, hiqarat se pesh &na

He seems to pooh-pooh the question,
that it was absolutely impossible
for Henry Navarre to bring peace
to the kingdom as long as ho ad-
hered to the church of the ipino-
rity

—Athenaeum

Poor—Pool as a chuich

mouse— very poor , having
baiely enough to hve upon

Bqhut garib , nihfiyat muflis

" One of our young men is just mar-
ried,” Dobbin said, now coming to

the point, “it was a very old at-

tachment, and the young couple
arc as pool as ckuioh mice ”

—Thacleiay

Poor chance—little likeli-

hood ,
little hope

Bahut kam mauqa y& up^tqid
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He stimls ft very pool cliomesi

There js little likelihood of liis

getting the post

^{X^—To^pop the question—

'

to makfe the proposal for

marri.igp

[zdawai ka paigfim bhejnd ,

shddf karne ke live istadwa

karnd

I suppose YOU popped tlus qnestuin.

more Oiaii once

—Dmltons

To pop in one's head—to

enter suddenly

Yak^yak ddkhil hon»5

We were having a quiet conver-

sation m bed uhen the door
opened and oui father popped *»i

&>» /icarfsaWe were having a quiet

chat m bed when the door opened
and our fatlicr suddenly entered

Possess— To possess oneself

of—to obfc no
,
to secure

Basil kaind
,
leni

Vfepnsses’ied pvrsilve^ot the king-
dom of Naples, the duchy of
Hilan, and the avenue of Trance
111 Italy

—Addison

To possess one's soul in pa-
tience—to retiaiu fiom
worrying

, to be patient
, to

Lave patience.

Sabr karnii
, sjibii bane

rahnfi

“ Possess pour soul ^n patience, and
in due time you shall see what

[TOST

YOU shall see,” answered Arthur

oracularly

—W H Non IS.

Possession— To tahe posses-

sion (a) to seize , to occupy,

(b) to occupy one’s mind
entnely

,
to be the one sub-

ject of one s thought

(a) Qabzd karn^
,

q^biz

hona ; (b) kisf ke kbydlfit

ko bilkul mnstagiaq k.arn^ ,

kisi ke p\iri tawajjah ko
khinchna

At length, having killed the defen-
dant, he actually tooi postessitm

—Goldsmith

Possession is nine points of
the law— the 1 iw attaches a

aieat impoitance in dis-

puted casf s to actual posses-

sion ot the disputed pro-
pel ty

Nizdf laed^d par jiska qabrdi

hot<i bn uske buqiiq bahut
qabil-lihdz bote hain

Is not this ray husband’s place of
abode? Is not possession nine
points of the law ?

—Justin mi'Oaithy

All Flanders was his by legal do-
nation from his Ma]Ct.ty of
Spain Vere “replied that he had
-Iw rys heaid in England that
jnmession was nine points of the
laio

—Motley

Post—At one^s post—at one’s

pi Opel or appointed place.
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Kisi ke mnqairara mnnil- I

sib lagah par I

He saw that the mea were at thexr

posts

—Smiles

He was awaked by the alarm and
was instantly at his post

—Macaulay

Pot— To keep ike pot boiling

(a) to contmtip the fon
, (b)

to get suffipient fnnds to

mnintain one’s household in

comfort , f c) to know how
to cook food

(a) Khel ]ilri rakhn^ , (b)

Anne khiinadslrf ke ekhr^-

liJt ke liye kali rupj'^ paid^

karnii y& milnJi
,

(c) kb^nd
pak4ne 3anna

(a) “ ^>e;7 the pot a-hoihng. Sir,”

said Sam (The party were sliding

on the ice )

—Dickens

(V) By this and a score petty arts,

1 ]ust keep the pot boiling

—JReade

The people are beginning to mnr-
muT, their resonrees arc failing

and money running low The
fediiig generall} is that glory is

excellent , but will it keep the
national pot boiling ’

—Cm lyle

(c) It has been said that chemistry
enough to keep the pot boiling,

and geography enough to know
the different rooms in the house,

IS science enough for women

—Smiles

To go to pot—to be ruined
,

to be wasted

Barbed hon^ , z&jSi, bona

All’s one tbej go to pot

—Dtyden

My form, stock, and utensils these -

young blood horses, and the brand-
new vessels I was building are aU
gone to pot

—Hubburton

Pot luck—ordinarj' fire , the

meal which an unexpected
guest receives

Mcimdli kb^nd
But he never contradicted Hackit, a
woman whose pot luck (ordinary

faro for guests) was always to be
relied on

—Oeorge Eliot

He should be very wdeomo to take
pot luck with him

—Graves

Potato— The potato tiap—
mouth (This is a slaug

term )

Munh.

On this Alfred hazarded a conjec-

ture Might it not have gone
down his throat ? “ Took his

potato-trap for the pantry door
Ha I ha I"

—G> Reade

Pound— To claim one's

pound of Jlesk (a proverb)

to demand payment of debts

duo to one, even where
their payment involves

much snjEfering
,

to insist *
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upon the pavmcnt o£ debt
when the debioi can ill

afford to pay

(The phnse has its onirm
Iroin Shakespeare’s -

c7wn< of Vcmce where Sh%-
lock the Jew insists upon
Antonio iriiinjihim a pound
of his flesh, aecordinir to an
agreement preiiouslj made

)

Qaraz. dJr se qar-^ ada karnc
ka safcht laqitra karna.
TLc Saltan * v cn of OcrmanT

that he oas’it to ‘ieck the help of
flennan olheer-, and of German
financial pudes, on tlic I’roind
that nil the other frreat iiowcrs>
vranl their pound 0} Ikih from
Tarl 0}

--FoHn^ghthj Emeic, 1SS7

To aica^'-io work
hard

Saklit mehnat karmt
,

pisjjf

harni.

Ho*' Goldsmith povjidcd ttwov
at this nc^\li found nork.

—Bl le}

Pour—‘It neici mms hut ii

pours (a pro\erb)~uhen-
ever it rams, it rams in
abundance

, a misfortune or
a lucky chance never comes
alone

Jab barasne lactii bai tab
kbub bf barasW hat

, niiisi-
bat a5 j^hush qismati tanha
nahip 6,ii

It js a common saying that torroic*

iieiei* come alone, that tt neier

rant hut pours

— n arren

/' tirv'i r/iiitf hut it luvnt accord-

inti to the proverb so verv epecdily

anotliei chonce ocenrred, 1>J which
he was helpc«l in his «chemc of

making a livelihood

—Tuael.nay

Jo pour abroadiide in(o~to
discbaigeall the guns on one
side of a ship at once

,
to

tssail poweiEull} m speech

or by wnting.

Jahdz ko ek taraf sab ban-
dtiqon ko ek barg'i ebbor-

nd , fabrtr yd taqrfr ke
ziriye se 7or shor se haralit

kariia

Tlic editor

a

hroadtide info
the ranks of the supporters of the
tariffs 1 he cilitor powerfully
as.saileil the supporters of the
tariff m a writtc i argument

To pour oil on the troubled

tiuteti,—to quiet a disturbed
state of iflairs

, to pacify
the auger of an individual
or a group; to conciliate

pa I ties

Barham yd paresbdn mud-
milo ko dnrust karnd, kisi
shaklis jd jamaat ke gusso
ko

^

faro karnd
; mukhdlif

larfqon men me! kardnd

The meeting ms verv tuinnitnons,
but tbe president b} his speech
poured ml on the troubled tcateis
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ssThe meeting was very tnmul-
tnons Tint the president by bis

speech conciliated all parties and
made them quiet

To pour into— to enter in

great numbeis

Bahut bnri tAeddd men dn&

yd d^khil honil

Chinese arc constantly pourinii into

the Straits Settlements^ Chinese
aic entering the Stiaits Settle-

ments in great numbers

To pour out the vials of one's

wrath—to express one’s

anger vehemently ,
to break

into very angry vvoids

Bahut zor shor se gussii zAhir

learna

The man who bad been deceived m
the quality of goods wliieh ho
bought of the merchant pained
out the rials of his lonUh upon
the merchant’s partners: The
man who had been deceived in

the quality of the goods which be
bought or the merchant evprcssed

his anger vehemently to the mei-
chant’s partner

Powder—-iTot worth powdei

and shot—not woith the

trouble or cost (This is a

game phrase It means that

the thing shot won’t pay

the cost of powder and

shot

)

Is ke hnsil karne se fdedd

na lahega , }ih shai ii qabil

nahfn hai ki iske lije itofi

kharuh kiya jawo itni

diqqat uthai 3dwe

This house IS not woi th the powdtr
and =This house is not worth
the cost

Powers—Powers that he—
rulers

, authorities , tho'e

who for the time being are

in power and hold high

offices in state

Hnkkdm bdla dost
,
hukiim-

lAp

The Bible enjoins obedience to the
poWL! s that be

— ilacanlaij

With the man of the world, the
powLi s that he have always been
m the right in all eyes and
places

—Uazhtt

And that influence was always exer
ted so as bast to secine his own
interest with the powers that
be

—Lijtton

Practice —In pi actice—prac-

tically
,
in one’s doings or

acts

Kdm men, haikdt men; <

karrawdi men

Elizabeth was half a Catholic in
theory ,

tn pi nefu e she w is the
most rigorous of Prote'tants

—Fioiidr

Whatever may be thought of the
law m theory, it h is not daring
the lapse of a century Iind aiij

effect in pi actice detrimental to

the Church

—Scott

Yet, in pi artice no king over held
his prerogatnes so ttnacionsly

—jT/ae itday
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To be oift of piartice—not to

Invo Tis“d one’s power or

art for sometime pa'it
,
not

to Invo practised one's art

or accomplishment for some-

time

Wuhaward chhutd hn^i hoinl

IMnrny obicclccl Hint be bad b^en

s) lo nut of practice that be
could not properly express bioi-

KcU in I'roncb

—jP( ttu^e

“ Ton a\atc of conr-o’ ’ Saul "Wanllc

“Ko,” replied Winkle. ‘ I am
rather ei / of praettee

"

—D'clrrt

PractlSG—To practice upon

— to di erne; to uso tricks

or artifices on

Knf ko dholvd dond
,

kisi ke
stlth clidl khelnd

framniv bo's been pra'-ftfd upon
and has broken confidence

—Giclrns

7o practice on one s neduhitf

—to make use of one’s cre-

flnlity ai a means of ‘iport

or deception

K>si ko iiske 7airulefqdh'

ke /ariyp sp dliokd dena

The hunter pruchitea nv Mr A’s
crcdubt% by tcllinsr him Inrfto and
improbable stones= The hunter
made use of Mr \’8crcdubta and
deceived him by large and impro-
bable stones

Pray—I P^ay ,
piay, or pii-

thee—m exclamation which

often accompanies a ques-

tion

Bhalfi farmai^o lo ,
bbnld

bitlAi3'^e to

IJnl, prau in this mechanical
formation, when the ferment was
expanded to the e.xliemitics of

tlie arteries, w ha did it not break
through the receptacle '

—Bintlry

Precedont— To set a prece-

dent— establish a rule or

principlj to be followed m
simil ir cases

N i/ir honti
, nvir qdyam

kai nn

Thev wished to t^t a preedent
w tilth m gilt secure a remote
pjstcriti against suth evils

—Slac'tvlay

The vi'ordmt strf on this interesting

occasion was followed a hundred
seirs liter, on an occasion more
mt*.resLing still

—Macaulay

Preference - Tn pi efei ence to— is t). iiiiT in one’b psii-

matinn more desirable or
beiti’i ih in

Tngibdi'kor, bihtar samnjh
kar . banisbat

Tnea I would choose the army, 7n
pr>fi ri »c" to any other active
line of life

—Srott,

If he chose vour sister in pi tferenco
to you, who could help it I should
u isb to know

—Diclcng
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PrejudlCG

—

'lothe prejudice

of—(a\ injurious or detri-

nieutnl to the interest ol

,

{b) aoainst one

(a) jiluzir nuqsan pibuncb-

6ne j (h) Kbilat kisi

,

barkbilnf kisi ke

(a) The ting should hind himself by
1 solemn promise not to attempt
anything to the prrjudtee of the
Protestant religion

—iUaraulay

(fc) She would beheve nothmg to

7ns prejtidue, even if you v\ent

down on «bnr knees and swore
It

—Biclens

Preinium-~-4i aptemnm-—
much sought atter or de-

sired for ; in a great de-

mand , increased in i aluo

Babut tflldsh kija jand jd
khwabisb ki;}a jdnd

,
bari

mdng yd talab bai
,
ddm

barbd bud ,
qimat barbi hui

Suicide IS at a premium here (the

men here are fond of committing
suicide

—6? Jiiade

Servants are at a great premium,
masters at a discount, m the
colony

—0 Jteade

To put a piemium on—(a) to

set on something a value
higher than the real value ;

to attach too much import-

ance to a thing
,
(i) to en-

courage , to incite one to do

some mal-practiue

(a) Sisi chi'z Li ^itna chd-

hiye ns se zijddd qimat
lagana ya qadr kaina; (&)

himnydc karna ; madad
karud

(ff) But ns long as onr great edu-
cational institutions put a pre-
mium an Latin and Crrcck verses,

a wise father will during the
holidays talk now and then after

tois fashion

—Kingsley

(b) They were not cnppled by those
absurd sngnr dnbes, which a
pnmjnm on the making of bad
sugar

—Kingsley

To
f
qiie piemium—to en-

courage
5 to help

Hiradyat karud ; madad kar-
nd

1 do not give premium to idleness
and obstmacy

—ilf, Edgetcorih

Prepossess—To be prepos-

sed in fahour of—io he
favourably inclined or dis-

posed towards

Kisi par mihrbdni yd ridyat

kd khi} nl peshtar so ralih-

nd , aise kbiyaldt rakhua jo

kisi ke mnfid matlab ho
He went out to India prepossestei

in favour of the ‘ faithful

Sepoy '

—Kaye,
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As T ineufi of tchT' \te vrcre n*itu-

r^lh fli^uos^.1 tif Pt frejitviftfid

In. hxs fat iir

-'Di‘h*nt

Presence—/« prtsence—in

ihe joom in which a prince

or a cjreat man receives

coaipana or a isitors

ParhSr men
,
hnrfir men.

Soplea>OTnir lfaj(>tv my vonng
1/3rf> or Oxfonl vno is licrc >it

krov\a i'o'lcr s ha id

cluinc.er

FLOtf

T«him eoc fronncn'lv applied fo*"

joforint oil cincc'nzre tae 'lames
an 1 rmk^ of those n ho v-erc a t

jrrftcfce I

—St-o**
{

hx ilic pieienfe o/—-before .

'

faoe to face
|

Samne
,
mnnjiidjrf men i

Ile«'<VKl i-’thoat a \-or»l of not’ce i

or a inounccaicnt la the pretene*
«>/ Ills grajd favher

—Difk^rx

Px t*^enc€ of mind—power of
S‘'lf-co.itrol and intelligent !

action in a ciisis.

HawKs li durnstf mn^taqil
mizstjf , wnh quwat dimngi
ns Ivi madad se hhatre aii

kisl an- naznk waqt men
hawRs bajd rahen

It is by p-c-eiicc of mind in nntr,.d
emcT'eno es that the native metal
of a man is tc^'^cd.

—J E LtieeU

Bo'll men changed colour but re-
tained the r presence cf vttnd and
their cunning

—C E.aa»

When the house took fire Mr C
tshib ted great pres* tee of rxtrd,

and temoTCvl hiS family and valu-
ab’es sarelveWhcn the honsetook
fire Hr C was rerv calm aad
iiiiliCioje so that be safely re-

mn-ed his family and valnaole
goods

M'hat Is prexniee of mnd' It 15

that '•todr command over our-
selves in cascs of ala-m that pre-
vpn'j. n= from being flurried and
frig ite icd ‘ Having all our
wits abont us’ is the effect of
presence of ntnil

—Fvsmngr at horte

For the present—'ior the
time being

Zlimdnd hnl meri

lie annonn<aKi his purpose to ts.t''b-

ksJi Ills quarters far the presert
in the capital of the Incas

—Preseo*f

Press—To press into service

—to force into scr\ice
; to

employ , to make use of.

Zabardasli khidmat yA knm
mep layA ]anA istiamal
k irnA

,
kAm men lAnA

He attempi' ro prexs luta hx* service
a line of Homer, and a sentence of
ri«taT'‘b which we fear will
hardlv serve his turn

—Maeivlap

& dogmatic as'^ertion that the world
IS on the whole a scene of misen,
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may be passed into the semce of

difCerent philosophies

—Leshe Stephen

The desire to "nritness the display of

^eirorks rras so universal that
every horse in the livery stable

was pietied mtn setviio to carry
passengers®There was such a
general desire to see the display

oEfireworl)^ that eiery horse in

the livery-stable was put to use
for conveying passengers

To press one hard—to earn-

estly urge or entreat one

Kisi ko bazariye mmnat o
drzk ke majbdr kainili jd
dab^na

The keeper of the livery-stable

pre^^ed Mr B hard to sell him
his fine trotting horse®The
keeper of the hvery stable ear-

nestly urged Sir B to sell him
his fine trotting horse

To be pressed for time—not to

have sufficient time
, to be

burned

Kd£i waqt nd nnln4

The speaker apologized for his im
perfect speech, saying that be
was presiedfiii time when pre-

paring it® The speaker apolo
gi/ed for the imperfection of his

speech saying that he had not
had suffiaent time for prepanng
it

Pretty—A pietty time of it—
a difficult or unpleasant

condition of affiiirs
, diffi-

cult position

Biqqat men ; musbkil meQ.

Mr Samuel Enn had for the pre-

sent a ptetty time vf it He was
like a man caught in a downpour
of hailstone

—Jdme< Payn

A pietty go—an awkward
position

, a critical situ-

ation

Ek mnshkil bXlat
, ek ndzuk

bfllat

Supposing now that some of them
were to slip into the boat at night
and Cnt the cable, and make off

with her

It would be a pietty go, that
would

—H E Haggard

Pries— To set a price on

one’s head—to offer a re-

ward loi killing a per-

son

Kisf ke mnr d'llne j& sir

kdtkai Ifino ke liye ladm
muqarrar karnfi

A large price was set on their

heads

—Maeavlay

Marias escaped out of the city,

while a piicB tons let upon his

head

—ilfei itale

Eveiy man has his pi icc-every

mm may be won over by
gold if only lou make it

worth his while to accept
it , every' one can be bribed
if the bribe offered be suffi-

ciently alluring
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Zar gar bar sar-i-faulad nihi

mom shawdd ,
rupijd wuh

sbai hai ki is so 31s se 30 c'ld-

hije k.ira li)iye
,
bar shakhs

ko Jishwat dij d ja sakU hai

basliarte ke uske haisf3at

ke muw^fiq raqnm maqul
bo

It was one of Sir Robert Walpole’s
maxims that eieiy man had hit

j)i tee

—Macavlay

Sir, yon are a great man Ton may
have an equal in abilities , but in
character vou stand single My
King never knew that there was
one man at least who had not fits

JlllCl
‘

—Fnstetll

Prick— To pricl vp one’s

ear^—to listen attentively
,

to erect one’s ears to listen

att^ntivelv
, to show signs

o£ interest

Kdn kbard Kar ke sound
, 3!

lagd kar yn |aur se sunud ,

muttawaijab bond

The fiery courser, when he hears
from far

The sprightly trumpet and the
shouts of war,

Prtchs vp hts eai t

—Drydeti

Tlvi good, m'vn i>r>r7 rd vp 7iit eats
his interest was awakened

’

—Du levs

In passing through the woods, I
heard a strange sound, which

caused me to pricl vp my eaisrs

In passing through the woods I
heard a strange sound which
caused me to listen attentively

Pnma

—

Pnma, facie—o.i

bi St sight , apparently (La-
tin )

Bddl nl nazar se , zabird taur

se

At this stage, the learned connsel
ha\ mg ahreadj made his opening
speech, a statement now would
pinna fat >e be irregular and the
Judge said so, whereupon Mr
Tmlay turned to his learned
friends the Attorney General and
Sir Charles Russell and showed
them a letter and conversed with
them earnestly and in low tones

—ff Andtews, CiUsrn, 1887

VviTO.Q—In the piime of life

— in the spring of life
,

in
full vouth , in the height
of one s healtb, strength or
beiut\

Puri jawdni
, hlam-i-shahdb

Mni V was gone, out off m t7ic pume
of lift, lu the glosv of beauty in
the height of prosperity

—Mnrovlny

Primrose — The
,
pmm ose

path—l\\Q pleasant and
allurinir road which leads to

dB‘'ti notion

Khnshnomil anr targfb dene-
rnsta 30 barbadi ko

le 3dwe
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£o m these idlcdAjs he tried the;»'7m-

1 otepath of dalliance with a care

less and unguarded heart, and did
not awaken to a sense of danger
until he found himself and an-
other piccipitated downward into

the very gulf of hell

—Maxwell Gray

But, good my brother,

Do not, ns some Ungracious pastors

do.

Show me that steep and thorny way
to heaven

,

Whiles, like a pufiEed and reckless

hbcrtinc,

Himself the prmorse path of daUi
ance heads,

And recks not his own rede

~Shale'*pea'> e

Principle— On principle—(a)

according to the tenet, opi-

nion, belief one bolds , {V)

as a rule of conduct , as the

estalilisbed mode o£ one’s

acts or doings

(a) Mutihiq apne etqdd yd
rae kc

,
(dl mnfdbiq apne

tariqe yd wasnl ke

(o) The Wings were on piinnple
attached to the reigning dynas
ties

—Mocavlav

(li) Bat Philip was an pnnofple
averbc to pa>jng for nork hoforc

it had been done

—Motley

No man was rii principle more
averse than ho to the extinction

of the native dynasties of India

—Kaye

Prizes— To play puzes—\jQ !

be in earnest ,
to behave

earnestly or sincerely
, not

be of duplicate dealing.

(This IS a rather old fa-

shioned phrase )

Bild sdzish ke bond
,

zdbir o

bdtin ek sd bond

They did not play prizes^ and only

pretended to quarrel

Profession—By profemon—
by occupation

,
according to

one’s pursuit or the occu- "

pation one follows

Ba libdz pesbd

She was ly profemon an opera-

girl

—Thacteray

He burst out laughing So did the <

attorney although hy profetswn a
senouB man

—Thaoheray

Promise—I promise you—

I

declare to yon
,
you may be

certain
I

Ap yaqfn kar li3iye
;
mam dp

se kaho detd htin

“Will not the ladies be afraid of the
lion ?"

“I fear it, Ipiomue you ”

—Sltaleipeare

Proof—To he proof against

—to be able to resist

power of , to be unaffected
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bv . not to be o^crpo\\c^cci

by.

toknc ko qitbil bond; mn^lub
n'C bond.

[I.' 'viG;oTotj« nn(Iert-t'’T*>I)nc 'itid hii

KfCll-'h heart it^rr J'ro^f

eff} 'itt all dclo'ign and tcnp*
tatioa

’

* —M/'c/n.lrf,

3ne 0^ the njo^t .r*rent.ott5 oppofj'.i

o' nLo-t' > ’s wUn’icr he
CT'C’tlc'otl liiti .df /—i"/ ablins*
tk-nlar der'tjj.tral tdi

—hrivg

Pitl wo.- tlicne^fo**h co jsidcretl ik? a
man to all s^nl <1 ‘tmpta-
fion'

?n proof o/’—as an et idencc
of

Bataur snlnlt

I conU ca«ilv uvt him to ^'-r.fo that
1 c h:iLv- no f^cis 117 jjftMf of tin*

Ti.i>vrt jou of

I Georg' lint

To puf to the proof of—fo

tc St
,
to try in }>r ictice • to

ascertain or prove tbo truth
or (fpniiiouots of soraeUun'r
by trial

*

Imtiban kar Ke deklmd

.

jdnch kir dekbnd

paper p^c- a ti«joron.« wnttr
ati opjiortar itv- of puttin^- his ^U-
li. Cb ti (proof

But he (the BnU'b soldier) hates
vratcr, drench him thoroughly
and } on pi t him to the jitoof

— (? J n hgtte ilelvll*

1 he rnrd to s.rcce=- may be steep to

climb but It ptit* ill the proof the
Ciitrp's of him «ho would reach
tnc summit.

—Smltf
The k ng carlv jmt the loyalty of

1 1- I’rote f.nt fnends to the
procj

—hlaeaulay

The proof of the pudding—
the taetino of it , the actual

experience of anything

Gti? onle ko ebakh kar raa/d
dokhna

, kisi cbiz ko kbud
drmdnd
The np s^iot of all discussion on the

qiiotion IS rha* to u«e the vulgar
ptiruc the rrvnf •f the pudding
' ill bo in the. csiing

Septr ISS7
‘ J me itioii no names bnt it is

r»thtr odd tiiat wh* n I am spoak-
iiig of bollii hearted It ends you
stnuid r once name Mr Tagrng”

Proportion—In proportion
fo—<rj«.ilin amount or de-
cree lo

B iraliar

The jo;, of the court at Nelson s sne-
nas m propnition to the dis-

mal from \ Inch tli'.t success re-
lieved them

'-Sot.*heg

M e^lmston’s cacrev invnn"blv rose
s/i prvportittH in the obs acles he
had to surmount.

—Snxles
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The rewards of a man are »n pio-
portion to his skill and industry

—Fiotide

Out of proportion /o—im-
mensely gieaf-, considering

Bahnt ziy^da ba mnqabile

The Prussian army was indeed out
ofaU proportion to the extent of

the Prussian domiiiiuns

—’Macaulay

His mfiticncc m parliament was in-

deed ovt of ptopoitwn to his

abilities

—Maraulay

The discontent excited by direct

imposts is always out of propur
twn to the qiiantitj of money
which they bring into the Exche
quer

—Macaulay

Pros—Pi os and con^—argn-
ments for and agiinsfc (any-

thing)
,

advantages and
disadvantages (of any
thing )

MnwJfiq o nsf mnvvjifiqdaMel

(kisishifke hiSbati
,

(ui'-i

sbai kai miifid o mn/ir n»-

t>iej
j
kbuhf.1n-o-nnqies

Very many thinks to W 51 for his

kind contribution to the Ptoi nod
/»«» of King William the Third’s

pronunciation of English

—Rhuthated London Aetos, 1S87

After a few prot and cnn<t, they hade
her observe that her o'd loier,

Fphraim Slade, ivas a rich man
and if she was wise she would
look that way

C Reads

I have approached this subject with

a desire to weigh the pi os and
cons connected -inth it

—Trollope

Sir Thomas carefully discusses the

pi os and cons of this remarkable

legend

—Le»he Stephen

Let us say no moiti on the point

now ,
by considcripg the pros anil

ro»f you can better judge what
to do

—Lord Lyiton

ProtGSt

—

To entei ones pro-

le'll aaainsf—to express op-

position to ,
to solemnly

object to (either verbally or

m writing )

Znbftnf ya likbkar efrdz

Kama , Li«^i amr kc kbilaf

bokar taqrir yd tahrir kar-

nd

Many thought the motion ill timed

A 'profext ipjx enteied , but it was

signed only by a few peers

—
'Slacaiilav

We again enfa our decided protext

agiintt these modes of occupation

in pnsons

—Sydney Smith

Before he could make a reply he

took occasion to enter his indig-

nant pi afert this form of

inquiry

—Did ens

Undet protect—making a

declaration of deniing the

justice of some cause or de-
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inand ,
bavins; serious ob-

jections to some cause.

Mnkbdilif bokar
,

modtriz

bokar.

So long as they went to cluwoh ns n
form, and wiirfd the ser-

vices to w hich they listened there,

were indiHerent to them

—Fi oude

Proud—Pt oudJlesh—e\Gies~

ceuc“ of flosb in a wound
or ulcer

,
indammed flesh

aiising in a woand or

ulcer

Zded gosbt jo znkhm va
phore men. nikal awe

The sores Ind generated proud
flesh I

—Saily Telegraph, 1885

Proud fl(sh iiiterfeies with the
healing of a wound or nlccr=I£
an excrescence of flesh arises in a
wound or ulcer, it Inndcis the
healing of it

Proverb— To pass into a
jpioverb— to bo current as a
piovcrb

,
to be universally

spoken as a proverb
, to be-

come pi ovorjoial , to become
a by-'word

Zarb ul masal lioui, tam-
silan kabd jdnd

The depravity of this man has
passed into a pro\c< b

—Macivlay

The name ot Croesus has pasted into

a pi 01 eib to describe the posses-

sion of immense iichcs

—Eobinson

Toaptoteih—to be univer-

sally known or spoken as a

proverb

Itnd ki log; tamsilan kahte
b.tin

,
itml ki zarb ul masal

bo gtiyd hai

The Sepoy was esteemed to be
faithful to a proverb and his fide-

htj was the right ann of our
strength

—Kaye
The new Chief Justieo, Sir Robert
Wnght, was ignorant to a pro-
lei b

—Macaulay

Provide— To provide against

—to take measure for the

prevention of
,

to counter-

act or escape

Rok ke 1i}0 tadbfr karna ,

baebaoi
He piovtded against the dcstruc

tion of bis house b-v hghtening,
by putting up lightening rods=s
lie took measures to pievent the
destruction of his house by hght-
niug, by attaching to the bmlding
mctilhc rods, designed to carry
oif the clcctiicity

To pionde for—to supply
with the necessaries of life,

to support
, to furnish -with

resources or income

Basir auq^t ke liye sdman
mubaiya karnd , kharchd
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dead , amdaui zarija

deaa.

She 13 pj ovidcd far by the will of

her father=Shc is furnished by
the will of her father with an in

come that supports her

The father of the family yromde^
fur his households The father of

the family fuiaiishcs supphes for

his household

Prouded that—on the con-

dition that.

Basharteki ; is shart pat

kl

I take your offer, and will live with
you, piov'ded that you do not
outrage on silly women or poor
passengers

—ShaJetpeare

Any book might be pnntcd ivithout

a license, provided that the name
of the author or publisher was
registered

—hlacaulap.

Pull

—

To pull down—(a) to

demolish , (li) to subvert

,

(c) to dethrone
, to bring

down
,
to deoiade

(a) GirA denA
,

misradr

karnfi, (6) tab o bdlfi kar-

n& , ulat dena
,
(c) takht se

ntar den£ , tnnazznl karntl

() They had pulled down between
twenty-si"s and thirty cottages

—Smiles

The city was taken and the waUs
puUed dotoH=The city was taken
and the walls were demolished

() The people rose and pulled doipn
the government.

‘-Maoaulay

In political as well ns mechanical

affairs it is easier to pull down
than to build np=slu political as

well ns mechanical amairs it is

easier to subvcit or demolish than

to build up

(6) The English accordingly pulled

down Mu Cossim and set up Mir
Jaffer

—Maraulaij

To 2mll tn—to reduce one’s

e\penditnre

Khaich men karai karn^.

I have been giving too much of late,

C49 m four or favc days I must
pull in a little

-^H/araiilay

To pull the tones or to pull
the strings—to act secretly

as a leadei or an important
person of an assembly form-
ed to cai ry out some design,
to be the leal thonjih hidden
promoter of any thing

j^huiia taur se baiani kisi

sargane ke sardAr ya
mnkhiy^ ki kdr rawdf
karnd

The men who pull the strings are
down In the Cape Thej want to
drive every Englishman out of
South 'Africa

—JSf R Haggard

Behind, around, before, it is one
huge puppet play of plots—Pitt
pulling the uoiies

—Oat lyle.
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Thdv plot and v'\po'nr *vnd

themselves the masters of the

world, neier dreaming that we
are ptlhng the strings, and they
are mere puppets

-~KingsJey

It was Philip’s policy to direct all

the machinery of his Tast Empire
and to pifW eiery string him-
self

—Motley

Topvll up—(a) to tear up
by the roots

, (6) to draw
the leins of a horse

,
(c)

to come to stop ; to cause to

stop

(a) Jar se nkhdr dtflml
; (JA

f[hore kfi Iao4m lokua ;

(c) thiharn^ , thahraniC

,

Tokna
,
rukntf

(e') I should not like to see nn old
post puUcd vp with winch I had
long been acquainted

—Goldsmith

{V) Ashe spoke he pulled vp his

horse close to the gate

- Tiollope

(0 They tbankctl heaven they had
I been pilled up short (suddenly

arrested) in an evil career

—C JReade

It IS such a relief to be able to say
awful without being pvlled vp
(interrupted and reproved) by
Aunt Chambers

—H Jt Hdggnrd

Tlhe coach pulled vp (stopped) at
a little roadside inn with huge
stables behind

—T Hughes

To puti well with—to act m
harmony with ; to go on
smoothly with

Snlah se k^m karna ; kisi

se bannlC

He did not pull well with his

master

^-Diehens

The President of the Board did not
pull well with, the members of the
Court of Directors

—Kaye

To pull though—not to sne-

enmb , to succeed with diffi-

culty
,
to escape

Zer yi. past na hon^ ; jhel

•jdna
,

badiqqat kamydbi
bdsil karna, bach jana

You prilled through it (the punish-
ment) and BO he

—C Beade

He was very senoasly ill, hut
somehoVv hi. pulled through the
crisis

—Macaulay^

To pull a person though—
to extricate bim from a
difficulty or danger.

Kisf shakhs ko kbatre se yd
mnsbkil se nikdl lend

His extra speed pulled him through

—Field, 188G

To pull togethci^to work
harmoniously

, to go on
smoothly
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SuLih be kdm karnd ,
ittiiaq

rai yd mel se kam karnn

The new director and the professors

are "“lid not to ptJl together^ It

IS said that the new director and
the professors do not work harino

niously

7o pull oneself togethei—to

rally , to prepare ror a fresh

struggle

Phirlarai ya bahas ke liye

taiyar karnd
,

pbir jamd
bona

The Middlesex men now pulled,

themselves together

—Fold, 18SG

Joe retired to the bar where he had
a ghss of brandy neat, and tried

to pull km ’elf together, but with
email snccess

—Besant

The coal water nppbcd to his head,
and the glass of brandy, vile as

it was, that he drank, polled Bal-

four together

— IF itf Black

To pull a long face—to look

melancholy

Magmum malum hona

,

mugb banana

Sarah rctnming at this moment^
shaking her bead and pi /hug a
fo«jr/t£fr at the ill success of her
search dciotcd her°cl£ to admi-
nistering sal volatile

—J/fi; rap'sM igazxne, 1SS7

^ulse~7'o feel one’s pulse—
(a) to feel with the hand

the beating in one’s pulse ,

(b) to sound a person , to

try to discover a person’s

secret opinions

(a) Nabz dekhna , fi] kisi

shakhs ki poshida rae dari-

y^ft karna , kisi sbakhs kd
mansba lentt

Ca) The doctor felt 7ns pn/se and
said he was a good deal better

—Bici ens

{h) Tbat diplomatist bad been
secretly commissioned bj Henry
to feel the pvliliL pulie m r^ard
to lus sovereignty

—Motley
He was to meet the old ilmir on the

frontier, to feel hts pulse and to

act accordingly

—Kaye
So much matter has been ferreted

out that this Government wishes
to tell its own story, and my
pulse rearfe’t (I was sounded in

the mutter

)

—Southey

PuppBt— -li puppet in the

hands of—a weak man com-
pletely under the gaidance

or control ol (another)

Katb putli ,
bilknl qabfi men

(kisi dtisre ke), bilkul diisre

ke bas men
I was but a puppet m the hands of
Fate which has pl'\"ed its most
fantastical bricks upon me

—Thacleray

Their Prince himself was but a
puppet m the hands of bis con-

queror

—p! eseott
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P\U’e—rmeand •umple—"un-

‘idulfccratf’ii
,
unraiNoJ , real.

KUalis ,
hila ainczi^h , asU

He Inpvs lint tlic *?p'>ni‘-h frimc
iicuiptio’i, pvre and ttriplr

—M><'lry

Purgation— To put one lo

hs puroatton—to c«ll upon
him to chni himself tiom
nccusation , lo ask ono to

explain the charges hi ought
against one

Safiti krt snlnU mdngna il-

'/nm ko 'afai ke hje jawab
ta'ab kain.t

If -»ny nnn donit« let liim jnit ne
iif nil pHTiiattttn

—Sh'ii t^pcarf

AU rijlil, old f<llo^ , 1 dulr't mum
to pitf you on yoi r p njatinn

—A iroUoye

Purple—Botnin the pin pie
—born 'I prm^.c

t^Pnrple is tho imperial
colour )

BStl'shdli ko ghar meri paidu
hu.i bahaisivat sh.ih/ade

kc YTiladat hul

To ihin'u. of (lint dear young’ laon
(rnucf* Lou =5 NoiwlcMi), the
oppb of hi- mother b c\c bonv
ami nu’-luroil tn tht pnrph dung
thus, lb too fcurful, too ful

*

—Queen Vtciono

To mai rp into the pmpie—
to luarrj a prince oi a noble-
man

Kisi shahr.ida 3 a amir se

shtldi karud

Purpose—On pmpose—^with

prei ions design , purposelj ;

dtsigucuh
,
intcntion.iU}'

Pahile so niathh soch kar ,

nmdan . iradutan
,
jdn htijh

kar

Most of tho thcat-cs kc p an ai thor
oa purpose

—Dielci't

He conld not believe that nnT one
could be nnlitions a- to injure
him oa purptyse

— V Pi^g-'worth

Wicrc men err against thife method,
It Id u«nall\ OK pitijmt, and to
bhov their Icatiiing

—Swift

Foi the pmpose oj or on pm -

poi>e to—n itli the object oE
,

uith the intention ot.

Is ^aiaz so
,
is irjdd se.

Mr Clmdu ii.k vas appointed one of
the As'istuiit Comniibsiouors/or
the pirrpow of taking CMtlcuce on
the Eubjcct

—Sitnlee

ITc baeonght an accnmulation of
factb from the most unlool cd-for
quarter- far the pi rpose of lUus
tratiiig his idea

—Smiles

I do this OR pi'rpose to give you a
more s.nbtblc iniprcbSion of tho
iniporfection of your Luon ledge

— Watts

33
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He travelled the world, on ptirpose

to converse with the most learned
men

—Oo^dsmtth

I wrote "John Gilpm” on puipose
to make people Imgh, and it

served its purpose well

—Cowper

To the purpose—to the point,

sensibly , bearing on the
matter in hand

Matlab k{
,
sama]h kar

,
nats

mazmlin se mnttdialliq

He w'ls wont to speak plain and to

the jHnpoit

—Slialfspeatt,

The Professor speals mueh, but
little to the purpose

—Die} enf

The words of Ben Johnson arc so

much to the puipoee that we wiU
quote them

—Macanhy

To answer the purpose—to

meet the requirement

Zurlirat rafd karnd
, uskl

zurdrat ho uskd mil jdna
,

kdramad bond

From this model he invented an
iron tube which Has found effeo

tually to answet the pwrjwse

—Smilet

The colonics no longer amwe> the

pill pole for which, when original

ly founded, we made them use

fnl

e~Froude *

J 0 set ve a purpose—to gam
an end

, to achieve an ob-

ject

Koi garaz hdsil karnd
It 18 therefore our deliberate opi
nion that Impey put a man un <

justly to death to iei vt, apohtieal
puipose

— Slacaiilay

It IS meant to set ve two put poses al

together different
'

—Macaulay

Jo no purpose —useless
,

in

vain . without any practical

beni-fit

Be Idetid
, besiid

,
friziil

Ruthven tued to soothe her, but to

nopmpose

—Ft oude

All the resources of medicine and
surgeiy hate been ransacked to
nopm pose

— IVat ren

For all pi actical purposes—so

Ear as it is ca pable of being

turned to use, practically ,

in regard to practical ad-

vantages

Jahdn tik Id masraf men yd
kdin meg dsaktd tha

, ba

lihdz kdm men dne ke

The old bridge of boats had been,
/oi nil piacttcal pmpons, des-

troyed

—Kaye

To small pui pose—of very
,

little benofin or use ,
with

'

much practical advantage
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Bahat Icam m israE ka , 1

bahut kara faedo kS.

To smd}l purpa^e hid the council of

Jcrn-alom been I'S'-Unblcd if ontc

ther determvuiUon biiug set

down- man might atterwaids hive
defended their former opinions

—nnoLt^

Pupse —Pill protid— irro-

gint on ai i ounc or nenlth
,

tiufi:e*d np chiough bpinj;

veiltln flated on acconnt

oE possesainit immense
tv ealtb

Zar ka magiur , ropija ka
ghamand

Wlint IS so Intefnl to i poor man a-i

the piirtt' prtiKd arrogance of a
rich one

*

—Oh^eri’r

I wish we hid never seen thoae
odious pvrti-proud Osbornes

—Thaclnay

To malte up a pvise—to col-

Ipce subscription on beliilf

ot some iiidividnal
, to

get together a sura of

monej-

Kisi ke taraf =e chandil ekafc-

thd karna . ek raqain jama
karnd ^

j

Heanwaile i pnr^e, I think of
seventy dollars icai inmle vp on
board ind when they were on
the point of returning ^hore was
handed to them

— and C’ltna Express, 1S87

Some friends who took an interest

in me vmdr vp a purse for me, by
which I WPS enabled to pay my
passage money in advance

—G n Sola

Pursuant

—

Pursuant to—
in accordance tilth

, agree-

ably fo

Bam'aujib
, rautibiq hash

Ptn suant to a notice in the morning
paper, a meeting of the citizens

_ Mas held in the evening to con-
sider the purchase of land for a
parks In accordance ivith a
notice printed in the morning

p ijiLf the citizens held a meeting
in the cicniug for the purpose of
considering the matter of pnr-
clnsiiig land for a park

Pursuance—Ja pwsuance
0/—in accordance with ; in

falhiinent ol

ilotdbiq
,
bamanjib

On the wav he learned that Fever-
sham /

1

of the king’s

ordirs had dismissed the royal

army

—Macaulay

In }utsvnure of \}x\s cautions plan
he went on u ithout halting till

he nnivcd at Isbngton

—Dulens

Push

—

7b picsh on—to pro-

ceed with haste

Jaldi se age birhnd. ^
The general pusned on tnat he

might overtake the retreating
arma =The general proccedeawith
haste that he might overtake the
retreating army
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Pui
u! luit!pieiaiion—to inter-

pret m a certain way
,

to

explain or understand in a

certain way

Mane lagana ,
mane samajh-

ndi yd. mane ba3MU Uarnd,

No ono will vcnfcwrc to put so

charitable a ownrtjw tzon upon

his Lordship's motives

—Scott

There was no appeal against cither

the edicts he issued oi the intei

pietaUon ha put on them

—Merwnle

The member of parliament sa} s that

the people put a false constiui-

tion on his speech respecting cdu-

on=:The member of theparha
It a that people misundcr-
)d his speech on cdneation

lut —(a) to thrust

'e
,

to neglect
, to dis-

rd
,
(h) fo save

,
to lay

> foi future use

liijul na kirnii, rad

II
,
ho q idri karni

, (6)

ifnfi, bacbat karoB

presence which is not to he

— irui li^woith

ht thousand sonants fed
'lalf clothed at their masters'

nse, haic put by for forty

,
and v<-t not even by aid of

at and compound interest

leached the llubicon of four
s (goal of CIOOO )

—O JReade

IS tint tlio old gentleman
ut bij a little money that no

uoay hneu of

—Du? ens

As yet he bad not put hv one shil-

ling since he had mat i ted

—Ti oUope

Put about—annoyed , a«i-

tated

Nd khush
,
gussd

Tom was rathei put about by this

speech J

—T JJvghes

To put about (a shp)— (Nauti-

cal) to tack
,
to sail to inveise

diiection

Bukh badalad , simtnat

badalna
,
(jabdz ko) pichhe



kf lanib clialantt 3*11 ultd

cbalftD.I.

A® Mon ns ^ho oiplim li.ncw tlint a
mn liafl fallen overlninl he
orilcwl the ship jmt «//««/ = As
fcoon as the fsplain 1 new that a

iiviii Ind fallen ovcrboir<l he pwe
orders to re^ erse tin diroclioii of

the ship

The ‘'tclH was put n^untf, and the
ntlu r hrnadMcIc gneri without a
return from her opponent

—O’ptain HJiirvutt

Jlatd put vp to (it)—lu

qroat troublo
,
soi 0 bctct

MusIbat/ndA
,

parfsb/m o

nAil/ndit

“You arc desperate hard put to.

Woman,” said the other

Ctiae

Tot if he, tlimnrh a man, was so

hard pur fa if
,

a\liat canst thou,
hcing but a poor w om in ilo f

—liunyan

JRut to it—tested
,
tried put

to h irrl test
;

pi iced 111 a
difiiciiUy

Ji!nrh kiiit ffaya , imtilidn

liul n.i3ii
,

musbUil meg
pard

Well 1 was nci or put to U m mj
life

—M'jrni f dgriBinth

But Gingham wort oil for the whole
faintly IS a woman will when put
to It

ff J Whyttr Mrlrdle

The Bmnll gentry were sore put tn it

to know how to oidci tlipmeeh es
between these two oppoaing forces

—respect for iiitnc in the abstract
and Uicir inlicrited allegiance to

their local lord

— D Lynn Linton

Put on—feiancd
,

b3’pocriti-

cal

B ind hud
,
innkkar

Sir Cliarh'b obej td this miasiro, and
the ladi 101.0110 1 linn with a gr i-

I ions and smiling manner, all

2>ut on and cat-like

~-C Readc

Kono made a show of rcaistancc

—

which was all put on, for he was
so fond of sliillings is of pounds—
nnd then gaic m

~M>* Iloiiry Wood

7 0 put on—'a > to \\ ear
,

(h)

to isbuino
, to Eeiffn

(a) Pahinnn (/>) koi naqll
tiiz jkbtivtr kai Iona,
chihiii b.ina lend

(a) The little ones arc (aught to be
proud of their clothes bcfoic they
can put them on

—L ic7 c

Put nn woiir best clothes and bid
the Duke nnd jour friends to your
wedding

—Lamb

Then (bCy put on thcli shoes nnd
walked m the pai c

— Tftacleiaif

{h) El CIV time she met her father
sho pvt on a fiowning counte-
nance

—Laml
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Lord Sfccyne used to put on his

gnndcst manner and to look and
speak like a prince

—Thatkeray

To put out—to dislocate , to

disjoin

UkhdrnA, jor se hat janfi

She put her shoulder out

- Field ISS7

To put that and that loqethei

—to reason , to draw *m in-

ference

Tajwiz karn£ , natlj-i akhaz

karna gmr karni

Young as I was, I also could put
that and that together

—Captain. Manyat

To put in a word—to say a

word

Ek b£t kahna

Macedonia after Alexander, pves
us unless we may venture to put
i/t « woid for* Demetrius, no
character which really calls forth

our interest
,

—Freeman

It hardlv becomes me to put m a
word amongst jou learnt gentle*

^
men

—Helps

Lord George and Lord North began
to whisper together and Elhs bent
down to put m a wot d

—Macaulay

To put tn a woi d foi or to

put in a aood woid foi—to

recommend , to speak in

favonr of.

[PUT

Kisi ke liye kalma khair

kahna , kisi kl sitansh kar-

na

"Well, Sir, if he thinks so well of
Mr Poyserfor a tenant^ I wish
aou would 7>uf »?i fl icti; rf /t>r him
to allow us some new gates (re

commended that he should allow
some new gates.)

—Geoiye Ehot

Eogers thought it good opportunity
to put in woid foi the Dutch-
man

—Motley

He was so kind to me that I thought
I would put zn a good word for
Harry

—Thackeray

To put in an appei ance—to

atipeir, to present one’s

self
,
to be present

, to at-

tend d meeting

Hdzir bona
, dekhidi parnd ,

maujnd bond
, jalse yd dd-

wat men dna

Not only did all the ladr guests put
in an appeal aniCt but all the
genUemcn

—Jn Inf'S Payn

Half an hour afterward they sat
down as usual to supper Bessie
did not put in nn apttearame till

it was a quarter over and then
was very sdent through it

—U It H’ggnrd,

To put heads together—to

consult
,

to plot ,
to ar-

lange a plan , to make a

scheme
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Saldh kaiiift , mashwarn
kafnii

,
mil icar tadliir

sochna

These two ladies now put then
heads togethu

—0 Reade

lojintof—(a] to postponp ,

(V) to turn aside to re-

move
y

(r) to baffle , to

frostrite, to get rid of

tempon/iiig
,
(d) to set out

from the sliore
, (e) to lay

aside (a cloth or cover-

by the ordinary artifices of East-
ern negotiation

—Macaulay

Mrs Wallace was not to be put off
1 by ]cst

—James Payii

(d) As the last boats p»f off there
was a rush into the surf

—Macaulay

Three of them put off m a boat to

visit the biig=Three of them set
out fiom the shore in a boat to
visit the bug

(c) Put off the shores from thy
feet

ingl —The B'hle,

(a) Multawl lakhnil
, (6)

phuna
, hatn-i

,
fc) shikast

dena kisi ki k^rrawdC vA
tarklb la hd^il karna

,
(ti)

‘laiuundar ke kiiiiSie par se

rawfina bond , (e) (kapra
yd koi aui poshish) uWrnd
yd alag karnn

(o) Nc'cr vuf off till tomorrow
what can be done to day

'—Sanies

All onrties and cntcrtainraents weie,
of couise, to be put off

Put offjovx school clothes, my boyss
Lay aside your school clothes, my
boy

To put doion—(a> to sup-
press

,
to baffle

, to crush
;

(6) to depo'ut
, to lay down

(a) Zer karnfi
,

past karna
,

sbikast deni
, (6) jamA

karn^
, rakh dend

(«) He does me the favour to in-
quire whether it will be agreeable
to me to have WiU Fern put
down

—Thncl^iay

Their trial had been put off' on
various pleas

—M'loaulai/

(6) But the lady though she smiled
at the notion would not be put
off from her fiist proposition

—Tha^'lci ay

(f) He pvt them off by promises
Hastings, who wanted moncj and
not excuses, was not to be put off

—Dich’ns

(6) The man put down the money
on the counter, and requested the
cashier to give him a bank
cheque's The man deposited the
monev on the counter and re-
quested the cashier to give him a
bank cheque

To put up a person—(a) to
givp him accoraraodation

,

to lodge him
, (6) to have
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bis proclamation of maiii-

agc

(a) Kisf ko qajara kaiilniJ,

kisi ko thahrdna , kisl ko

apne ghar men lakhnfi , {h}

kisi ke i/diwaj ya sh^dl k(

mnnadf kainn

(a) Hjs old college friend Jones

lived tLerc, nnd offered to pnt him
vp for a weeh => His old coUegc
fiietid Jones lived thcie and
offered to lodge him for a week

(ft) Wc are to ho p«t vp in church

next Sunday, and it takes three

Sundays

—Gaplain Man yat

To pul up a horse—to tie np
a horse in a stible , to put

a horse in a stable

Astabal men gliore ko baedh
dcnii

He rode into New borough, and
putting up hit horte, stroUed

about the streets

—C jRfade

To put up—(a) to stop
,

(b)

to lav aside , (c) to pack ,

(fif) to post

(a) Rdk'nfi ,
ib) ahg karna ,

(c) b'lndhnd , (d) lagiin^ ,

latk^na

(a) I wondered at what house the
Bath Coach put up

—Diclens

(ft) Part, fools, put np your swords

,

you do not know what you do

-^Shaketpeare

Put np your money, 1 would not
touch it

— George Eliot

(c) I will go nnd put xny things vp,
and then 1 will send you James
for them

—Ti oUope

(J) If placards had been put up
stating the nature of these divi-

sion's, the difficulty would have
been reduced to small dimensions

—Helps

To put up at 01 tn -to take
lodgings at

Tbiharnd
,
qayam karn^

He pvt up at an inn and did not
wait upon Miss 0 until a* late

hour in the noon of the next
da>

—Phaekeiay

They put up in a hotel in Covent
Garden

—Thackeray

To put one uv to~{a) to in-

cite one to do somothmg
improper ,

to in^tig ite one ,

(ft) to teach one a dodge or

trick

(a) Kisi ko taigfb dend ,

kisi ko kol ndmuoJsib kdm
kni ne ki tahrik karnd (ft)

kol hirfat ya tadWi batldna,

koi cbaldkf sikblnna

(a) No body would ever have sup
posed from her face and demean-
our tba.t he kuev, an-^ thing
about his monej -business

,
and

yet he put her up to it and has
spent the monty, no donht

—Thackeray
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She hoped Tou ^^ould Hofc pvt luo

‘Joiitli i«l indcrei vp to bib

l»\th tnivclhng

—Trollf^pe

(fi) “ Wc wjll practise it in the

jnominp my hov ” sinl ho ‘ and
I \i ill put j on w/» {> 1 thing or

two iiorth knowing ”

—Thacf ( rny

To put 7ip irtth —to bear pa-

tienth pass o\oi without

resentin' nt ,
to tolerate one s

improp'M arts nithoiit slion-

inir signs ot disiilea'-urc

Bardaslit karna
,

salinil ,

limp elnit) Inrclnslit kirnd

Whatever mil be the case with
Ilnngiri it must he admitted
(lilt Aiietni will pvt vp wit //

1

pood dcil from. Russia ratlici

than figlit

— Fottnighlh/ Pci tew, 1SS7

Slontignc flushed with prospinti*
iiid plon was not in a mood to

put up leitti ailronts

—Mnciulvy

No one need put up with "wrong
that he can rcmcdi

— Ti-uViipc

Look at (hem , theyaic almost m
rage ind liaic to put vp with
scant} and hard fire

—Tharl/'ray

To put upon—^fo cheat
, to

diceivo to treat unfairly
or (leieitEnll^

, (o make one
do more work tlian a fair

share of it

Dlioka O' iiiS tireb dena ,

be msiSfi se pesli dna ,
kisi

se gau wti)ib taiir se zi}dd<t

knin lenil

Tal c care iieier to know anything
about leather and 3011 won’t be
put Itpail tg illul or bullied

)

—Bf-iant

Ton loo! mid (ils like i hdy bom
and 111 cd and I fcir you will be

2>ut upon (dccencd or elicited )

—B(i'tnt

This IS followed bi 1 dclcmination
on the part of the fort woman to

iind fault, nud !>} 1 dclcrniina

tioii oil the pai t of tlm work-girls

not to be rut upon (not to have
an nndne shaic of woik to do )

—Bls mt

7o put one to denlh—to e\e-

entu oiv
,
to kill one

Kisi ko qatl kainn
,

kisf ko
innr ddliia

Tcnta put to Hmth one of the Ro-
man Ainbassidois

—Aibuthnot4

He was put to death on the spot

—Dtchcn^

To put one out of com t—to
deprue one of tic Mi.ht to

fnrthei indicinl lie iring
,

to

niakd one’s evidence of
no a’alne

, to di<iqualifv

one fioni speaking vith
author itv

Kisi sli.iKhs ko is hat se
niahinm kaimi kf adalat
men nski shahadat If jdwe

,
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kxsi ki shahn<lat yd baydn
kl bilkul be qad»I kar-

dnd
, kisf ke bat kf qadr

khond

His refusal to appear before the

Magistrate, when summoned, had
put him out of couit altogether

—Did ens

The fact that they were bclicred to

be opposed on principle to all

wars pvt them out if mint in

public estimation, ns Mr King
slake justly observes, when they
went about to argue against this

particular war
—Jnstin M'Garthy

To put one down as—to take

one to be

Kisf shaklis I'o khiydl kar

lend ki yih aisd bai

I think I was not so far wrong in'

putting tint ofutlunan down a» a
ship on ner or manufacturer

—Helpa

To put one down foi —{a) to

reyisier one as being qaili-

fied for the post of
,

(S' to

write one’s name as a subs-

criber

'a) Kisi sbakbs kd nnm kisl

nbde ke qdbil samaih kai

dai
]
register k.ir lend , (Ji)

ki«L sbakbs ka ndm bataur

ebandd denewdle ke likb

lend

a) I'^ave put you ioum, Mr Kiffin,

foi a{i Alderman of London

-Macaulay

[PUT

(5} Tour brother has given them
620

,
then put me doion for

another twenty
—D'olent

The council of Regency pvt down

the King’s name for five thousand

pounds
—Macaulay

To put it to one—to ask

one

Ki'i se pdchbnii

He pvt it to me to say what kind

of treatment he might expect

—D'tl rnt

Iput It to you, Pinch, is it natural?

—Diclent

To pul on papei—to ooniniit

to writing ,
to write down

on p iper

Kdgnz par hkh dend

The Admiral begins by asking per-

mission to put his wrongs on

panel because his bashfulness

would not suffer him to explain

himself by word of mouth

—Macaulay

To put one out of countenance

—to confound one , to con-

tnse one ,
to disconcert

one

Kisi ke cbihre kd rang faq

knrnd
,

kisf ko gbab'rdnd

,

kisf ko paresbdn karnd yd

nd khush karnd

“ When Colamhre has been a season

or two more in London, he U not

be so easily put out of rounte-

tiance ” said Lady Oolomhrony

—Maria Edgeworth,
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Mr M did not want Inm and was
jnit ovt of eo lotenancf ivbcn tlic

great creature looked at him

•~D>cki HJ

lie was going nwav, innocent tliough

hew IS, jet quncrmg under Ins

aunt’s icproof and so jiut oot of
I nrtn/rnartc/* th it he had not c\ea
thought of lighting Ins. cigar

—That lei ay

To put dou,n in hlaiL ami
whtic—to nniko a elenr

wiittcn stateme*nt

Liklin parhi ho idna , tah-

n'ri iqntr M\ baaiSn liojdml

,

tahiir karnll
,
likliod

1 will not accept a mere icrbal npo
logs, n mu-l be jiut iluwn in
hhn) ami =5 1 will not ae-
eopt a more \cihal apo'ogi, it

must be a di»tniet wiitteii one

To put a ido on—^to forbid ,

to prohifiit

Manit Karnn
, iTinninniyat

Kai n.i

Tlic principal has <7 an the
student'' le.inng the ficlmol pre
nnscs w ithoul a passsTlio piin-

Quarter— lo give guario—
to spare the lile ot an

encms in >onr powoi
, to

lorlicai to kill an eneniv,
(//) to bo morciinl

, to bo
lenient

{a) Diislmian Ici jau bnklmh-
nu , dusbinan ko mar dalnc
so bii/ rahna

, (i) lahm dil

hoDd
, nek nn/djl so yd

cipal lias forbidden the students
to le'nrc the school picmiscs with-

out a pass

To put doton one’s fool—to

withstand resolutely

Zot se pair jiimdnd
, maz-

btiti so lolvtid ya muqdbild
karnd
'Jho Afghans have, ns wo are in-

tormed, put down then foot
against Russian secret designs

=

Ihc Afghans haic, as wc arc in-

foimcd dctpi milled to withstand
the secret ilcsigiis of Russia

To put VI—to pi lee in dno
form befoi e a court , to file

in a court

Addlat men pesh karnd yd
d'lkliil k irnu

,
addlat men

gu/tdiind

Applitalions for pardon were put
in 1)^ his relations

~Fi oxide

ITc pat in n letter purporting to
beai the sell of the Munny
Begum

—Macnxilay

ridaatse pesh and, muld-
miyat sc posh and

(ff) No goieimiicnt lioweier arerso
lo eriielta, would have yiien quar-
ter to enemies who ga\e none

—Macaulay

Tlioy will spare the women
, but

thej havctiken an oath to giio
no qiiaitii to the men

^

—Tharheray
[h) To the jonng, if jon give any

tolerable qinitei, you indidge
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them in their idleness and rain
thcnik

—0 illter

To quaiter one tn— (aj to

billet on, as soMieis
, to

lodge troop*- at the expense
of

, (6) to thiow the cliarge

o£ supporting one on

(a) Kisi ke ekhrdjiU par

'

fan] yi sip^hi taandt lajii
j

pna, fail] yd «ipahi taenfit

kaikekisf be raaithe unbd
kharch dilnd, t/i) kisl ke
parvtansh pardakht rakhurd
o nosh kit khirch kisl ke
zimme parnd

(a) StafEord quaiteicH troops on
the people of IreMnd, in order to
compel their obedience to his un
lawful requisitions

—Hnllim

(J) He had no mother—no anj-thing
in the waj of relative , and he
became quai fried on ns like a
young changeling

—Dulene

Fre equarleii,—place of lod-

ing fiee of chaige
Biid kiriyd ke rahne ki

3 apah

The invitation was extrcmclv tempt-
ing to them, for they remembered
the ft Cl qiimteit and the good
pav winch they had enjoj cd in

England

—Scott

Question—In question—re-

ferred to
, under discus-

sion

Zei bahas
,

jiski hdt thi

,

]isk^ ziki thii

He proceeded to argue the point lu

qneetion. with much logic and
sagacity

— Motley

When the period m quettmi ar-

rived, he went to Mr Grant’s

—Gtail

He took occasion to inform me that

the lady in was a prodi-

gionslv fine woman

—Jrvioq

But at this moment Hawes came
into the cell with the bed m ques-

tion in his arms

—G Beade

To call in question—to ex-

press doubts legarding, to

find fault with

Kisf shai ke iiisbat sbak
zihir karna a a mashkdk
bona , aib ]oi karna

,
nuqs

nikaind

nTicn religion is culled in. question

bccan«e of the cstrangancos of

theology being parsed off as rdi-

gion, one disengages and helps

rebgion by showing their utter

dclnsivcncss

— iV Arnold

1 ahe out of the question—to

he quitp injpraetieable ,
not

to be thou oht of at all, to

be unwoithy of discussion

Uskil to kncbli Iiflt hf nabfn ;

uska to kuchh bahas lif

nabm.
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latimacy bet\\cen "'tiss Fniiilan ami
ino ts pvt of the fiuestion

—Jaiiicf Aiiitiii

So long as rclieious liberty ^\as

made a condit on, peace uas out

of the Qututton

—Fi oude

It was verv long since be bad been
out of doors, and vralkmg was
now out of queHwn

—DcQiimi ey

As to mr going to Framely, that is

out of question

— Tt ollope

Wbat was to be done 7 To think of

concealment in this bttle place

was out of thu question

— DeQmncey

A hxnmng qup^tion—a sub-

ject of intfiest outsinsr

widospiead pxoiteincnt
, a

question demanding solu-

tion

Ek aisa arar ]o bais dil-

chaspi am ho am awain
mfn josh kharosh paida
kiie, aisli amr JO liti shakhs
ke dll pai khatke

, a'si intfc

jisko kaine 3 a rara karne
ki sab ki khwahiali ho

The people like to be roasted by icd-
hot, scoicbmg speeches

, they
want hnim tg questions, intoler-
able grievances

— Bezant

A hexed question.’— a. question
or a point diJB&cnlt to be
soh od

j question which can-

not be easily decided and

requnes avearisome dis-

cussion

Ek ami ya mnamila jiskal

asuni Sb faisld na ho sake ;

saw 111 JO jald hal hone ko

q \bil ua ho

I am not going into the lexed ques-

tion whether History or Poetry
is more true

—Fioude

It has not been the ob]cct of this

siiccint account to discuss the

laiitd qiirttum of the authcnti-
citj of the traditional narrative

—Merwale

Question ofhfe and death—a

mattei, the issne of which
involvc's cithei the preser-

aation ot one e life 01 one’s

death
,

a raoinentous ques-

tion , a veiy important

question,

Ek aisa mu^nnla ya amr jis

p ii kisl ke zindagi ya mbut
kn inhisnr bo

, ek bahut
znriiii mndmild

The health society deserves every
cncouiagcmcnt, for the object it

has in 1 ipw is sanitation of the
city—a question of hfe and death
in respect of the hundreds of
pooler citireiis=The health so-

ciety descries evciy encourage-
ment, for the object it has in 1 lew
is the sanitation of the city—

a

matter, the issue of which involves
cither the prescivation of the lives

of hundreds ot its poorer citizens

or their death
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Quids:—Quic/c as thought oi

quicL as lightning—very

quickly

Bahut jaldf se

The boy who was bithing was car-

ried dowa by the current , but
at thmigfit he 'ieized a pro

3ecting limb and was savedssrhe
boy who was bathing was earned
down by tlie < uiTent

,
but he \eiy

quickly sewed a piojcctmg limb,

and was saved

QiacL os hghtiuag and in a state of

the most extreme wonder, Neu-
man darted off into his office

—Did eiis

To cut sh onq oi touch one to

the quick—lo wound one in

the most sensible part to

afflict or distress one deep-

ly

Bahut azurda dil karnd ya
hon^, dll yd jigar pir

Zdkhm ligdnd, oibdj'at hi

dll dukh ]rina

The slightest distress whether real

or fictitious, touclted him to the

quid
—Qiilflsmith

In truth, his misfortunes had now
cut to the quid

—Macaulaij

A pamphlet appeared containing
some reflections which stnng
Pope to the quid,

—Macaulay
The insults of Antonions had ituitg

him to the quid

—Meiivale

Once, indeed, heuas out to the quid.

by a piece of school boy pertness

—Irving

Quicksand—To hmld on a

quicksand— to bund castles

in the air
,

to indulge in

visions or reveiie
,

to

think o£ such things as 4iie

quite impracticable

KhydU poldo pakand ,
khwdb

k! si bdtin sochnn , inabaz

faizf yd wahmf bdton kd
khiydl karnd na qabil-i-

amal biiton ka khiyai karna,

bdlii par iibit ntbdnd
Once more he had painfully to dis

cover that be liad been building
OH a quid sauA

—Ft oxide

Who will Willingly bxixld on a quid-
sand f

—Pi escott

Quits— To ciy quits— {a) to

acknowlprigc that one’s at

-

(ount with another is clem
,

(b) to cease struirsiling or

haukciing after one

(a) Fdnqkhatf likh dend ,

bebdq hone kd eqrar karnd
,

(&) siirokdr iia rakhua 3'^a

bari karnd

(a) bet whatever I may haie earned
this week against the debts, or if

that will not repay them, say at

once what will Ue will 'then

c; y quits about that
^

—Didens
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(^) Uut Mill httlrct licr to inurj

bmi, 1 wonder H he docs I

shall cry tjuits m «th iiulCLd

—II Ji Ilnggari

To he quits tcith a p^r^fon—to

ha\o pi id .inofluT till }Ou

owe hiui ,
to have a c(e«r

account; \Mth him, to have

taken reNonfic irom him

(Used both for money de.nl-

[RiCK

inga and ot injuiies to be

revenged )

Bchtiq ho janfi , ate pate ho
jatia ,

badi& Ic lena

Mysindc shall nc\cr go into the
earth iguiitill I nm quiti with
htui (1 liaic had my rciciige)

—C Kiade
^

And now the moncj is paid and we
a)c guitg on tbtal score

The thee R's—reading
,

(wjritmj and (.'Arithmetic

(These sahjects wore former-

ly considfrod the nocessaiy

parts ot .in ordimuy oduen-

tion )

F irhnn liklm.* o hisnb dnni

(jil r}a/i)

I'ortuimc indeed Mere the joung-
Mers Mho foi a brief vca*>on icatcd

o\cii o£ tliL rich delights of the
threi ii’v, icon iidcunin of tint
epoch (Ih'iO) i>5 slid to haie de-

signated the inistciiui o£rc.adiug,

Mriliug and Aiitlimctic
— Lilin'iunjh lit view, ISSl

Here the farmers’ bois wore taught
rhr thiei" H's bj the cleigjmau o£
the parish

,
—Ciail

The House is, auare that wo paa-
mi-ut Is made c\cept ou the ttuev
1\ s

— Ml Cafy, M P
jRaclc— To go to rack and
lum—to go to uttei des-

truction (Here “ rack ” is

a Mincty of wrack or

wreck )

Bilkul barb.idi ko jrfnn

fhe worst of aU Unnersity snobs
aio those who qn to lock iind nun
from their desue to ape their
bettors

—T/iiicJrray, Book of SnoVt

Mrs B irrj indeed, though her tem-
per wfts siolcut, and her wajs sin-
gular was nn ininlunblc pci son to
me in my house, which would
hive oonr to /,u k and min long
before, but foi her skill of order
and innnagcmcnt, and for her ox-
ccllcnt economy m the govern-
inciit of my numerous family

—Thaekeiay,

So we must go to jack and lum,
K itc, my dear

—Dickens

On the tack—(a) m a state

of extreme p.iiu ot body or
mind

, fh) in .i state of lesl-

!• ss aitivit}'

(a)Sikhc 3ismdnf tnklif yS
sakht ranj ki halat

, (6)
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bamesb^I bet^bi ki baUt

(a) A cool behirioiir sets him on

ifte rack, him miserable),

and IS luterprcted ns an instance

of a\erEioa or indifference

—Addtsan

When the mind is thoronghlr on the

ra’ L the common re ie£ to anguish
IS not nlloned

—Biihcai Lytto i

(S) Martin’s ingonmtr was therefore

for erer on the nick to supplj

himself •with a hgnt

—T Hughes

Bamy—Rainy day—time of

trouble or difficult)

Bur V tvaqt takiif ja zaru-

rat ka wjqt

I was support ng mv'clf, even sav-

ing some few pounds of my poor
AGO annually agonist a latny
day

—Cailyle

Tfaev live within their means and
lav something by agsinst a rainy
day^

—Smi’es

Thou It give awav all thy earnings,

and never be uneasy because thou
hast nothing against a ramy day

—Geoige Eliot

Mr lunch in a cartoon is repre
sented as advising the British
workman to avoid the g n palace
and pnt by for a rainy day

—Fortnightly Frv etc, JSS7

[RAISE

Baise

—

2o latse money—to

obtain money
,
to collect or

gee a sum
Rupiytt bdsil karna , rupija

eicattba karna
He wanted to raise a sum of money,
whereof he stood in need

—Tnack^ray

We shou d now have been quite

lost had I not raised- a little

money by selling our furmturo

—Eo niiigs at Home

To laise one’s bacL—to grow
obstinate , to rebel

Shor pushti karna , b >giwat

karna , s irkasbi karnd

He had railed his hack more than
once against orders emau'»‘ang
from the palace in a manner that

had made the hair on the head
of tuc b shop s wife stand al-

most on end

—A Trollop"’

To raise the icind— colloq )

to piocnre money to ob-

tain the necessary tuudi

Rapi>,i ekattba karna, rnpi-

y^ babam pabuneb^na

Farewell, thou sanguine Co np-
trollci General of Fiuancss '

Wors, men there have been, "nd
bett-r but to thee vras allotted a
difucult task—a/ raning the-

wind

—Oirlyle

When tbej are hopelesalv insolvent,

the} carrv on a reel Ic'S ti idc for
finatici il purposes or in common
parlance, to la'se the wind

—Smiles
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\

RAN'l

2 Ran— »•«« iin—ox~
ciwti , roaming -iboiit £u-

rioaslv
w

Jo'ih men
,

^azabnnki se

phirtd hua.

John hs<i been (-t® he was pleased

to call it) MSihlr “on the r«it

tan” the night before

Rap —To lap out—^to speak
Mjhntly ,

to uaer lomJlj

Zor sc bolmi . ba awdz ba>

1 iiid k ibnd

He was pruioked m the spirit of
maetstney upon discovering a
juil^o who r/ippitd oxit a great
oath at bis footin'in

—Aadiion
—It L Sterenipn

Rank

—

7 /ic rank anf{ file—
(fi) tbo common soldiers o£

in armv , (b) the tindis-

tinguislied mass

{a) Kisi £1113 fce milmulf

Cl paid . (b) log. anainan-

FrlnL rapped the words out sharp-
ly

—Hugh Contry

2orapoher the ) nuclles—to

censure sharplv
, to admi-

nister a severe reprooE

Sikbt malitmat kaind
nns

ija) Thf rail atid file of ihc fcgi-

m^nts Ind boon almost cxdu
fiively I rosbytcrian

—I'roitae

Tbo '•uthor has grossly mistrans-
lated a pa'«sa"o and if toe
bishoi) waic net dead I would
hero {al»c the liberty of rapping
his LuucUcs

TIic ctie«t wis optnc”! bv tnc

roadside cod “ the «cura ” as fhr

r-xnf aid fi>- oC the gang ware
cal'cd re--’ircJ their '-igcs in

liaridfuls of silver

— Froxxae

After thcr hare found that men will

no longer hoar then, thcr sin\
Quicth into the lanL and fiU—
acJ-noirledgmg their aims im-
practicable

—DeQiini-cy

Rate—At any rate—fa) at

all events , whatever be the
circiimctauce

, in .my case ,

{h} .It least

(o) B ib.ir b.il
, bar halafc

men ebithe jo ho ; babar
k ui , ( h) kam se kam

— Thackfray

While the ranh and fiie of )ns par-
liamcntari opponenta sought to
shout or lauga h in do’^n, !ic tells

his sistar that he v as rei eiving
the most flattering tasiiminics of
appro! il from discriminating
latigcB

—Ldttihnrgh Jteneu?

?bo determined af any rate to get
free from the prison m winch she
found herself

—TharT'eray

Jf ne could once reach the cave he
would at any ra'c get shelter and
a dry pla e to be on

—H n Haggard.

u
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She determined at any rate to get
free from the prison m vrhich
she found herself

—Thackeray

(() A restless wish to see men and
she woiHd led him to think of the
military profession

, at any rate,

to desire to see a few compaigns

—Thackeray

The man was stupid and heavy , at
any rate he seemed so to me

—Helpe

Rather—-flatZ rafAer—would
preter to

Is se to achchhA hoga
,
zijddi

pasand karunga

I had rather suflEcr for speaking the

truth than that the truth should

suffer for want of my speaking

—Smilee

I had rather be a canker in a hedge
than a rose in his grace

—Shakespeare

' Raw— ’’AM' recruit—an

awkward or' simple fellow ,

a novice ,
one who is new

to a trade or profession

,

one who is “ green
”

Ek s^da lauh aur bedhangA

shakhs , ek nau amoz
sbakhs

For, example, if Sir Barnet had the

good fortune to get hold of a raw
recruit, or a country gentleman
and ensnared him to his hospit<

able nlla, Sir Barnet would say to

him on the morning after his arn>
val

“Now, my dear sir, is there anybody
you would like to know I”

—Dickens '

Rehd— To read between the-i

lines—to see a writer’s con-
*

cealed meaning
,

to under-

'

stand the pith of a writing

its real meaning not being

obvions

Kisf tahrfr yd tasnif kd aslf

matlab satnajbna ,
babnt

gaur se parhna taki asli

matlab sam.gb men awe

He has not enough expenence of

the way in which men have'

thought and spoken to feel what
the Bible writers are about—fe

t ead between the lines, to discetn

where he ought to rest his whole,

weight, and where he ought to,

pass bghtly

—M Arnold

He declared that by reading oetween

the lines, be saw in their 39 art)

cles and the Athanasian creed, the

perfect expression of the Chnstian
faith

—3f Arnold

To read a lesson—to scold
,

to reprimand
,
to reprove.

Malimat karnd
,
ddnt bat-

\dnd

,

nasfhat karna

Oh, yon can speak to my aunt Moh
neux and she will t ead you afine

lesson

—0 Reads

To be well read tn—to be very

expert or efficient in ,
to

know a subject well by

reading.
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Kisi lira mpn khtib hosbiyilr

ya parbd buJl bond

He wat well tead m history

—Maenvlay

"Wiltcr, the poet, declared that Crom-
well was very well read in Greek
and Roman History

—Harrison

fieady—Beady money—cash

,

money >\hicb can be imme-
diately made o£E

IJaqd

Never depart from the pnneiplc of

buying and selhng for ready
money

—Smiles

No ready money was required by
the new heir

—jlfana Edgetiorth

Reap— 7onapa harvest—to

receive something as the

frnit o£ one’s labour

Apne mihnat ka pbal pdmi
,

apne kcsbisbon ke nek natd-

ya] hdsil kara£

He trusted to reap a rich harvest

of both treasure and reputation

—Merivale

She must not however evpect to

reap a golaen harie^t, for the
Prince was very ceonomical

—Flirt Feview

Rear— To bring up the rear

—to come last , to come be-

hind all.

Akhir men ^n<l
, sab ke

pichhe

At half-past ten, To Moody, Sir

Hiiddlestone Fuddlcstone’s hunts-

man, was seen trottuig up the

avenue, followed by the noble

pack of bounds in a comp-'ct body
—theifoi fjenig brought up by
the two whips clad in stained

scarlet

—Thackei ay

Mr G followed escorting M, and
Mr P bt ought up the seal with
Mrs T,

- Dtrlens

We were obliged to lure a guide
who trotted on before Mr Bur-
chel and I bringing up the rear

— Goldsmith

In the real—behind, follow-
ing

Plehhe
,
pichbe pichhe

He had his gnn on his shoulder,
three pointers were at bis heels,
and a game keeper followed a
little in the sear

—Trollope

But famine was m the town with
fever in, the s eas

—Tiollope

Reason—By reason of—on
account of

Bawajah

She does not consider any man as
disqualified for the priesthood, hy
reason of his nation or of his
family

—Mueasilay

Passing by reason of his fine clothes
for a person of high station, he
made his way into good society,

—Knye
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It stands to reason—it is

reasonable

Yih maqul b.lf; Iini

And it ttand* tn aU retisori tbat
ererj great man having expsneno
ed thh feeling towar is his father,
must be aware that his son enter
tains it towards himself

—ThneJ rray

She followed in a glass conch which
it stands to I ensoa must have been
in shameful repair or it never
could ha\c broken down two
streets from the house,

—Diel.‘nt

Reckon— To redon without

one’s hast—to whit
one's espeiiscs at an hotel

will be \v £ore the bill has

been delivered , undertake an

enterprise without knowing
the cost ; to enter lashly

upon any undertaking

,

to mistake in one’s calcu-

lation or guess

Bil^ sam]he hue kisf aham
kam Uo uthd lend ,

shumdr
ya qayds msg galti karnd

We thought that now our troubles

were over and onr enemy’s begin

ning; bat we retl^med with our
hott (were mistaken

)

—Macmillan'g Migaztne, 18S7

Tn coming down so nncvpeotedly to
Prcttywell, Sir Bate had not
rei toned entirely without his

host

—Flotenu Marryat

Be made as light of his love affair

ns he could and referred to ifc in

fEECOED
{

TTcry few words But here he’
ncLiniri Without hiK host, for
Mark’s interest was keenest ra this
part of the business >

—Diehen^
The advantages of this match woul^

certainly ba great \

But we are perhaps rerlonmg with-
out our host

—Diciens

To reckon up—to expect
j

knrnd

Ton rerknii noon losing (expect to
lose) your friend’s fc.indncsi,

—Sir ir Temple

Record— To beat, break or
cut the record—to travel a
distance in less time than it

has ever been done before
,

t‘) surpass others in any
kind of performanoe (espe-
cially in going at a rapid
pice

)

JDtne kam waqt men rdsfd
tii karnd yd chains ki pahile
aisA kabbi na hud ‘ho , kisi

kirn men sah se sabqat le-

idnn—(bilkhasds rdstd tai

kai ne men )
**

The White Star steamer Tentonic,
made the passage across the At-

'

lantic m 6 days, 19 hours, &
minntcs—thus hreahmg the re-
CO! d

—The Scotiman Avguit 1890

Spepchly piocecded to rut the three

mile's lecurd nearly by twelve
seconds

—Referee, 1886•
'^
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He ii/iLe the i ecori m tbe walking-
match

— Wehtter

Red

—

A red tag to a hull—
sometlnng which espiec ally

provokes one as a hall at

sight oE red , a highlj' irri-

tating or provoking ob-

ject

Koi bharkane waif shai
,

aisi shai 30 kis( kn gussd dit-

awe ya gazaonak kaic

George HI bated books and the
sight of one in the drawing room
was a red itig to a bull

—TAackft ay

Red tape—official Eoimality ,

officialdom

(This phrase was first intro-

duced by Ofiailes Dickms
It has'* its orium from the
fact th it red tape is used in

government offices for tj^mg
official papers )

Daftar ke r ’sdra ki pd~
bantli , daftar ke tanq Lar-
nwni ki pabaiidf

Unlike a minister in England who
steps into an office with the ted
tiifie cut and dried for him, Lord
"Wellesley had no one to aduse
him

—Atiattc Quarterly Rextev)

jinticipating the delays of officia-
bsm and trd tape, ^ir John pro-
ceedad to the hank and borrowed

on his own personal security tbe
sum' of £70,000 ,

—Sanies
He was a formalist and a pedant, a

man of t cd-ta^e and routine

)

Motley

Red handed— in Ihe very act

of • ommitin » a dime
, with

red blood still on bis band

Thlk 3ann karre hue hdlat
men

,
.nn ns waqt men jab

ki irtakdb juim kaita ho

“ I had some trouble to save him
from the fury of those who had
caught him red handed "

—The Times (o cm retpandent
)

By taking the place of your servant,
and so selling you into the power
ofmj friend Count Peretekoff"
—and h“re he laughed a low,
cruel laugh—“I was enabled to
take these wretches red-handed
and to insure the fate they have
so long nchly deserved ”

—Mtnray'tMagaBvie, 1887

jA. led letter rfay-^an auspi-
cious or hap,iy day

Ek raubarak dm
, roz-i-saih ,

lozi id

All being holidays, I feel as if I had
none, as they do in heaven, where
it IS all j ed lettei day*

C/uiiles Ziamb

Rsduesd—Reduced to a skele-

ton 07 shadow— very thm or
lean

,
having little flesh

Nibdvat dubla
, haddi haddi

,

.nihflyat lagar
, mahaz

* thatri
\ •

f
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The sailor who was ship-wrecked
had become redvreA to a thetrton

when he was picked up by a pass-

ing vesselssThe sailor who was
ship wrecked had become very
thin and lean, when he was picked
up by a passing vessel

Reed—A hrolen reed—a sup-

port that will fail jon
,
an

untrustworthy support

Ek n^ qdbil ethar , sah^Crd ;

ek kamzor sahar^

Thongh Mr Crawley was now but &
bro!en reed, and was beneath bis

feet, yet Mr Thumblc acknow-
ledged to hitnaelf that he could

not hold his own with this brolen
retd

—A Trollope

In both cases have white men found
that the negro aUy was a braJxn
reed

—JTmeteenfh. Century, JNour 1887

Reflect— To reflect credit oi

Tionoui on— to be creditable

to

Tdrif yii izzat ke qdbil hon^

The rapid production of these works
reflects ^eat credit on the fertility

of his invention

—DicXrns

This providence and forethought
redected the highest honour upon
them as men as well as soldiers

, —Smiles

To reflect on—(a) to think
over, to ponder over ; (b) to

cast censure or reproach on.

to find fault with
, to bring

discredit to
‘

(fl) Khiy^l karn£ ya gaur
karnfk

; (h) maldmat kam&
aih ]oi karn^

, nnqs nikal-

n4 ; hadndmf Mna
(a) The stranger rejfreted upon the
argnment with a veiy profound
face.

—Diehrnt

(J) These forms of prayer refleotai
on the Puritans in language so
strong that the government
thought fit to soften it down

—Macaulay

He disbelieved the earthquake of
Lisbon, because it seemed to re-

flect on the benevolence of God

—Mortson

The rude manners of children i efleet
on their parents=The rude con-
duct of children casts blame or
discredit on their parents

Refusal

—

To have the refusal

of anything—to be allowed
to buy it before any one
else

, to have the first ofEer

of it

Sab se pahile kisi sbai ke
lene yA kharldne ke liye

plithbA jand

What was her mortification when
the dowager assured her that the
identical Alhambra hangings bad <

not only been shown by Mrs
Soho to the Duchess of Torcaster,

but that her grace /tad had thv

refusal of them

—Maria Edgeworth,
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Mrs Flint mil nerer let Mrs Steel

have the rejutal

—HvbbvrtoH

Rem—^0 give the reins—to

allow full hbei ty to , to

allo'w unrestrained freedom

,

to release from control.

Bilkul dzidl de denfi ziri

bhi na roknd ; ]0 chabe wuh
karne den^

For this end he gave the retHt to the

fierce enchusiasm of the follo'vr-

ers

—Macaulay

Let a man give the reins to his im-

pulses and passions, and from that

moment he yields up his moral
freedom

—Smiles"

TheBoman soldiery under the lax

disciphnc of the Consul ManLus
Tvere beginning to give the reins

to then rapacity and licentious-

ness

—Mcrirale

But hoir conld he thus gixe reins to

his temper 7

—James Payn

Rend— To rend the 'air—to

make a mighty sound
,

to

yell furiously

Zor se cbikb mdrn^
,
nihayat

zor se shor kaina ; nisi zor

se chilldua shor karna

ki milum ho ki ^sm^u
phata rahii hai.

Officers and men rent the air with
their cheers

—Motley

The air yeas rent with the accla-

mations of the people, irho hailed
him as their father and deUreret

—Prescott

To render bach—to give hack
in return.

Ewaz pur^t karna ; badle men
karni

My father’s pro'nding for his orphan
nephew •was a mere rendering
hat h of what the former had re-

ceived from the latter's parents
some years ago=iry father’s pro-
viding for an orphan nephew -was

a mere giving back in retnm of
what he had received some years
ago from the parents of the lat-

ter

To render into—to translate

into

Tarjumd karnd

The phrase rendered into plain Eng-
hsh, sigmfies cleaning his boots

—Dichens

To tender up—to give on de-

mand ; to surrender

De den£ ; -wapas kar dena
,

hawala ya sapurd kar
deo£

Had yon twenty heads to render up
on twenty blocks you would have
yielded tnem all np, before yonx
sister should stoop to such dis-

hononr

j

—Lamb,
1 The Emg commands you, cardinal,
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To lendei up the great seal present'

ly

—Skal^ipeare

The deep bovrds of the rocks ren-

deied up their tribute

—Trollope

Repay— To repay pemsal—
to afford pleasnie or proSt

m reading thtongh a book

Kisi kitab ke parhne m«n is

q idar haz ja nafd bdsii

bona ki nsUe pnrhne ki

mihnai: wastii ho jdiiia

It will Ifpap per7ttal to go through
the files of the Calcutta dailies

published fifty years ago= It will

iBord pleasure and profit in lead-

ing through the Calcutta daily

papers published fifty years ago

Request— To be in request

to be wanted

Darker bona
, mdsg bond.

Negroes are very much tn ^rq^tert,

none bare come for about a year

, —Helps

Such a history ofEngland would be
more in / eqiirst at the circulating

hbranes than the last noiel

—Macaulay

He might emigrate to Canada, where
the labour might be in reqatst

—Smilfs

Respect— Ith respect to or

trt tesfiect of-—as regards,
with ri gard to

,
regarding

Ba libdz
, ba nisbat

His productions will hate tbe ad-
vantage, m of originality,

over those of an equally gifted but
more regularly educated mind

— Cl ail.

With rrspfcf to the factory itsdfr
little need be said

—Smiles

To pay respects to—(a) to

show ,one’s rebpecc or es-

teem for anoi her
; (5) lo

pay a polite visit to one
,
to

meet one with conrtesy

(a) Kisf ki izzat yd qadr
knnd, ki^i ko ddab bajS

Idnd , (b) kisi ko saldm
karne 3 m i

, kisi se ba adab
milne ]dnd,

(if) She came forward to pav her
Tfspnts to the protector of her
friends

—Taatjeeray

(h) Her last pleasing duty, before
she left tbe bouse, was to pay her
1 fspects to them as they sat to-
gether after dinner

—Jane Austen

Every day Miss Swartz comes, you
will be here to pay your respicts
to her

—ThaeTcn ay

The native gentry, instead of coming
til pill then respects to him re-
mained at their houses

—MacahXay

Respectop— To be no lepee-
toi of pet sons—to show no
(larti.ility to an/ (larty , to

be impartial in one’s deal-

ings
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Kisi ke taraftldil tia

karnd , kisi kd tara£d!ir na
honil

God IS no reipeetor of pet tnnt

—The BtUr

Sir, yon arc ibont to appear before a
Jndgc who IS no respectoi of per
«on»

—ifacanlay

The law, Sir, tjt te retpector of per
tont

—3/ Edgeworth

Responsible— 7 0 h.'>ld one

responsible for— to regard

one as answeiablo for any
act done or mistake com-
mitted

K.isi ko jawflbdeh qardr
dend

For these tbinirs history must hold
the King himself chic&y respon*
Bible

—Mneau^ay

With the magistrates he did not
deign to consult, though he hrl I

tht III rrtpontille for the peace of
the city

—Motley

Responsibility— one's

own 7 esnonsibdity —tnkinji

the responsihilitv or conse-

qnpncc'i ol one’s own acts on
one’s ownselE

Apne jawfi ideh( par

The fertile imagination of that
gentleman suggested many bold

expedients, which be was quite
ready to carry into instant oper- >

ation on his own personal respon-
sibility

—Dickens

To set at rest—to dispose of ,

to terminate
,
to settle

Khatm karna
, tai kaind.

And that is finally set nt rest, there
IB no need to allude to it further

—Kingsley

He talvcs for granted that the mat-
ter has been n t red by the un-
answerable arguments of Colonel
Mure

—Fi reman

Return— To letum to our

muttons—to return to the

main subject of our narra-

tive

Apne aslf q’S->o ko ate bam

To lefvm to our mvttom—this

mode of progression at length upon
Spanking Bill made some impres-
sion

—Boi ham

Jn oetvrn—in lequital
, m

retaliiition

Badle men
,
muawize men

She treated them m return with
studied contempt.

—Froude

The boys were pelting him from the
cliffs above and he began throw-
ing stones m rtturn

—Kingsley
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In retm n for—as a compen-

sation for (a benefit or in-

jury )

Badle mea. , mn^wize mea

At length, in return for all the

miserj which she had undergone,

an annaity of one hundred pounds
was granted to her

—Macaulay

Will you not giant me one suit, «i

return for my zeal in your ser

Tice?

—Scott

In return to oneself—to re-

cover one’s senses

Hosh men dad

Then the lad leturned to htmttlf,

as if awakened from a profound

sleep

—Kingsley

I have reason to helieve that a very

long interval had elapsed during
this wandering of mind

When I retuined to myself, there

was a foot on the stairs

—DeQwacey

To he returned—to be elected

a member of

Kisf jamdet yd sabbd kd
ruku ya member muntakhib
kiyd jdnd

About the middle of December
1766, Burke was retvred to Parlia-

ment for the borough of Wend-
over

—MorUy

Its members were the same as those
who had been returned to the
Parliament he bad jnst dissolved

—Oieen

Rhyme—Neither rhyme nor
season—neither agreeing in

sound nor having sufficient

sense, vrautiug lu sense

and every other valuable

quality

Na parbne men acbcbbd na
matlab men achcbhd

,
kfaaEt

matlab

This IS rhyme But the other is

neither rhyme nor reason

-^Macaulay

Without rhyme or reason—^in

explicably
, from no canse

to be easily understood

Bila sabab
, jiskd matlab yd

sabab ba dsani samajh men.
na awe
When a person on whom one is ac-

customed to depend for most of
that social intercourse and those
pleasant httlc amenities that mem-
bers of one sex value from another,
suddenly cuts oft the supply toith-

I

out any ayyai vnt i kyme or rea-

son, it IB enough to induce a feel-

ing of wonder, not to say of vex-
ation, in the breast

—H B Haggard

Rich

—

Rich as a Jew—^very

nch

Bahut daulatmand

Poverty prevails among the London
Jews to a much greater extent
than was imagined—sufficient, cer-
tainly, to shake Oonsideiably popn-
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lar fmth m tbc trutU of the oM
saying, “ Jtich as a Jew ”

'—Spectafar, 1887

Bift— The rift in the lute—
the small defect or breach

which will gradually spoil

the whole

Wnh zarA sii nnqa ps se Ici

koi piiiri shai khardb ho
jdwe ,

d£l meg kald

Some little nft had taken place m
the Inte of her diplomacy

—James Payn

Unfaith in aught is want of faith in
aU,

It IS the httle nft within, the lute,

That hy any-by will make the mn-
sie mute,

And ever wdcning, slowly silence
all

—Tennywn

Right— T’o qo to the right-

about—to bo dismissed or

sent away

Barkhdst kiya ]£ud y£ alag
kiyd jdnd , ddr kiy£ jdnfi

It doesn’t quite accord with onr<
mutual convenience, he can easily
go to the right about \

—Diekens

2o send to tJie iight-ahout—to
dismiss without ceremony.

BarkhjJst karn£

The next offer Eliza would not ac-
cept , it was from a widower with

[EIGHT

children, and she sent him to the

right-about

—Mrs n Wood

Had ho had the power of doing so,

that brilliant young gentleman
would have been sent to the right-

about with the shortest possible

delay

—Murray's Magazine, 18SJ

A right hand man—a very

sei viceablo person , a very

useful and helping compa-
nion , a friend on whom
one chiefly depends

Ek bahnt k£r guzdr shakhs j

ek bahut madadg£r dost y£
sAthf

The general bked it just ns well

—

wanted a pipe (of the wme) for

the commander-in chief He la

his royal highness's right hand
man

—Thaeheray

His heart is in the right place

—he IS faithful and true

hearted

Wub waf£dar o sidq dil

bai.

hly daughters are plain, disinterest-

ed girls, /lut their heaits are tn
the right place

—Thackeray

By right of or in i ight of—^by

•virtue of a title deri'ved

from

Ba haisiyat ; bawajah hone
istahqdq

Some of the Prince's adviBers press-
ed him to assume the crown at
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once as his awa hi/ rigut of con-

quest.

—Vaeavlay

The chief event of his reign was the

conquest of Mcilj, which be
claimed tn right of his wife.

—Freeman

To serve one nqjit—to treat

one as one deserves (in a

bad sense) , fo give one the

panishment one deserves

Jis bartSo ke l^lyaq jo shakha

ho nske sath nsi tarah se

pesh ana
; jo jais^ kareg^

frais^ paweg^

Sir, I beg your pardon
,
you wor-

shipped me and you tervci me
right

—Tiaelytray

The Great Dnhe was utterly dis-

graced , and honest Old Web
Towed that Pate had set red him
Tight

—Tiiaeheray

By this t<me I would say the iron

hac entered into her souL It
tenet her right

—Dirlens

Hing—To nng in one's ears

—to continue to sound or

vibrate m one’s e irs

Kisi awdz ka bahnt khivdl
ja asar hone se wnh awaz
bar wnqt kan men snniii

parnd , kisi bnt nw^z kd
bar wnqt 3 a faamesha te
bje khn dl rahna

[EIP

Her voice nna* m my ears, her loot

dwellsm mj heart

—Lytton.

Lori Strafford’s memorable words
“ put not your trui^t in princes, nor
in the sons of princes ” rang for

ever m hu ears

—FeQutneey

To ring the changes on any-

thing—to muke use of an
expression in a variety of

•vvavs , to repeat one thing

in various different forms

Ek hi cbtz ko mnkhtalif tanr

par bar bdr kabnd

He T'lPg the rhnng's on his old
Btoryas He told his old story over
and over again in many d^crent
ways Don’t ring the eha tg^s on
your wants any longer 1= Don’t
tell me abont yonr wants any
longe-

To nng down—to con-

cinde

{This IS a thea rical phrase )

Shatm knrnn

It IS time to nog down these re-

marks= It IS time to conclude
these remarks.

Rip — lo rip up old grievan-

ces 01 sores—to call to mind
past wrongs

,
to revive an

old quarrel or grievance

Pnrdne jhagpe ya lardi ko
phir se uttiaiid, gdre hne
mnrde ko khodna
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Hftring tal ea oppo'^jle «; ties on tint

measare, they wctt, provoVefl into

npiJuiff vp vld tores m genual

—Carlvle

The partisans of Cnorlca II j tpped
vp olii grieiinres •i’> ‘iocm as they
were rcstorcvl to powcrs=Tlic par-

tisans of Charles II called to

tnmd p wrones as soon as they 1

won. restored to power !

Blse— jHo e or get a rt^e

QHt of a person— to amuse
one'«elf by m.iVing anothei

augrj or exc»t“d ; to play a
trick ou uiothcr

MiziSq kc garaz so ktsi ko
tang k.irna khi&uAnfl

kisi ko suth kol uuzaq
knrnn.

On one occas.on I ifol what we
used to call o “rwr” out oj Cal
vttlcy

— Temple Bar, 1SS7

To rise above—not to yield to

the inflneuco o£ , to sur-

mount

Pdinal karna ; zer na bond
bdki zorkarrtd

Tlic French however i n#* aftnv* t’leir

difficnllic' with a sp nt which
was bound prai&e

—jFrei dt,

Inuretl to frugahtr, and of simple
Uistes, he rotr a*t»rr the tcrapta-
tioiis of hib class to rapine and
extortion

To rise aoainst —to tako
arms for insurrection or

fight

C.tl«u ya jagg karne par
dnindd hon'i

Again tnc'C cities rote against her,

and neain she defended herself
witn rtbo’ution

—jl'envale

Hinclns nad Mohammedans rose
offairst us

—Kaye

To tale rise from—to issne

trom

Nikalnd

It tnesc mountains that the
hujiliratcs and Tigris taH tneir
» I'ff

—Menvale

To one use fo—to cause , to

produce

Paidfi karnn

Her derth yiv rise to homhle sns-
piCJODS

—Maeavlay

His conduct soon govs rise tu the
gravest alarm

—Fronde

Boad— roval road —% road
without difficulties

,
nn easy

ava) to le id to some place or
desired object

Asdn rd«ta
;
nsnn tai^qd

There is na roial road to laaming ,

no short cut to the acquirement of
any aalnnblc art

—Merieale —A Trollope
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way to attain

H^sll karne achchh^

tariqa

1 found myself at least on the high

'oad to fortune

—Diehens

Bob— To roh Peter to pay
Pa >1—to withhold what is

('»(' or necessary in one

(liiochon, to bestow it on

.mother

AhtnadM pagrf Mnhamniad
Iv'* sar wnh shakfas jisko

iiiilriii chiihiye nse mabrum
j iklin^ anr ddsre ko den^ ,

('k ^e chhfnnd anr ddsre ko
(lend

Iv ( ip'ee wjtli the Commission that
i. ought not to rob Peter to poy
JV 'll, and t,ite water to a dis-

1 1'ice when other people those at
I i< d want it

—Kingsley

ill ii was he to pay for it 7 The
1. 'rse was not his To leave it

i.u lid he to rob Peter to pay Paul,

—Leisure hour, 1887

aI‘ i’ 01 /jentlemen of the 'long

1 iV—ludges and barristers

.7inii.(‘ .iiir barrister log.

fi >' II d world has been thrown
I il'i II insiderahle state of excite

< ( It two events, which, as the

,»»,> .-I say, might give employ-
I it) the gentlemen of the tony

rci *

—Thackeray

The men of the long robe caught the
Same.

—Moraulay

Rod— To put or have a rod zn

ptcLle—ro have a pnnish-

ment m store

Kisf ke live sari, taiyir

rakhn^i
,

kisf ko saza dene
ko mnstaid rahnd

The house grows silent , the guests
return to their houses, and to the
loiis their expectant wines hate
got in yiclle for them

—Rhoda Broughton

Hoihb—Rome ivas not built

in a day—(a proverb) sreat

results cannot be obtain-

ed in a short period
,
pa-

tience IS reqmred in the

production o£ anything valu-

able

Kof baii k^m ek din mes
nabfn bot^ abam kam
karne y4 babut mufid na-

tde] h^sil karne ke liye sabr

darker hai,
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He h&dti't had time to pat that in,

and shoiv hi<i artistic skilL Sure
Rome tcO't not bmlt tn a day

—J Payn

Boom— To pi efer anothei *s

Toom to fits company— to dis-

like his society ,
to wish

another to leave one’s com*
piny

Kisi ko snhbnt ko ndpacand
Larnd , chiibna ki koi sath

chhor de

When one is not en rappart uitli

one's friends about my parti-
cular bubjcct in which for the time
they are interested, it is better to
lease them, for it is certain they
would rather have our room than
our company

—James Payn

Boot— To go to the root of—
to tiace the source or cause
of an} thing

Kisi shai k& sabab yfi wajah
danydft kar lena

It IS plam that this cure is far
from going to the root of the
evil

—Macaulay

To root out—to tear up by
the root

,
to extirpate

Jar se ukhir dend.

Homido a solemn resolution that
selfishness was in his breast, and
jnnst bo rooted out

—Ptelent

But in Italy feudalism had existed,

md was never wholly rooted
out

—Freeman

Root and branch—(a) com-
pletely

,
(b) throuch

(a) Pure taur se
,

(J) Pdrd
;

mukammil 3ar per se

(o) The rumour spread that the
Calvinist fanatics were coming'
over to destroy the Catholics loot
and branch

—Ft oiidc

Poof and branch these regulations
have now been cleared away

—Fi oude

(&) There wore no other clcrls m
the establishment, owing to a ront-
and-braneh reform earned out
in the short reign of Harold
Smith

—Trollope

To mal c root-and-branch-
work with—to destroy com-
plete!j .

Pure taui par barbdd karnd
;

]nr so ul’bdrnii

The Lord had by this time dieter*
mined to male raot-and-branrh-
wot h mth the Maroons of Hem-
ClCDgh

—Scott

Rope

—

A rope of sand—

a

bond that is easily broken
,

a fcoble union , something
which IS apparently strong,

but in reality useless

Bdld kd rassd ,’efc rishtd ya
tadllnq 30 bab\it asdni se
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inuuqatca ho 3awe ,
Ivoi shai

JO ziiliiid ma/bdt indium ho
magar dai asl uahui hi kam-
zor ho

Where he sets his foot, the
rooks bloom with flowers, or the

gardrn becomes a wilrlerm ss ac
i

cordiuq; to bis good will ind pica
:

sure, and at bis whisper all other i

allegiances melt away hJes topes
j

of sand I

— J7 H Jlaggati

i&U his projects and hopes melted

away like < opes of sand
—Sunil s

f.

Thcejes of all Prance were upon
them, as they cut asunder ancient

bonds and for new ones, spun
1 opts of sand

—Oailjfle

With a tope or haltei round

iJie nccA—being m iinmuient

danger or by some other

means o£ a 'violent dG<ith

either by h uiging

Gale men phnasl lagdye

hue

Hanging was the nsu'il fate of those

who foiled So those who fought

knew that they weic doing so

loUh a rape round then net ks

—BluiLitood’s Migasines

They faayc to sit there these old
Parbaments, uneasily waiting as

it wore, with t/ic tope tound thur
neck crying as they can “Is there

none to d^ver ns !
”

—CarUle

Gtie a rogue rope enouqli and
he will hang himselj—a

wicked man is sure to bring

ihout ins own ddstrnction
,

The wiekod lall by their

own devices

Sharir idnxi apni shararat

se apne hi baruadi ke bdes
bote bain

He IS a bad man, and a dangerous
man, biif let him be He is taking
Jilenty of » and he will hang
htmse/f one of these days

—JS S Haggard

Rose— Under the rose—^in

“tnefc confidence
,
pnvatelj’ j

seeretly

Po'hidoi se
, is tdkid se ki

z4hir n i hone piiwe
,
khnbya

taur se
,
rdzd in ks 'dth

The Alsations and we hare some
common cucmiCb, and we bare,
vttdet the lose, some common
friends

—Seott

hIcadowB went to tbe Black Horse,
the village pnblic house, to see

what formers wanted to borrow a
little monc^, vndri the rest

—C Reads

John, saying nothing, contained to

disobey the order, undti the rose

—R h Stevenson

1 speak among friends and under the
ruse

—Seoft

She has often other employments
besides, which be widei the lose

—hytton
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A ied of roses—a very com-
£oi table situation , a Insu-

rious place

FbiiloQ ka se] , nihfiyat ardm
ki ]agab

,
aish o ishrat kd

mnqdin

That James Alisa, scnsativc and
shrinking, did not repose ]ust then
upon a bed. of ruses, may be easily

niiderstood

—Mrs Heniy Wood
Lite could not hare been a bed of

roses for any of them
—Mis Henry Wood

A parechial bfc is not a bed of
roses,

— DicL^ns

But, certainly, the Lord Protector’s
place, that September 1664, ivas
not a bed of ro'>cs

—Carlyle

Hough -—Rough and leady—
somewhat rude, but capable
of being promptly executed,
rude but capable of prompt-
ly answering the purpose

Kisf qadr bhaddd yd udshdis-
ta mdgar tauran aiual men
due Idyaq aisi jis se tau-
ran kdm nikle

There was a sort of rough and toady
law in Iieland in those days which
was of great convenience to per-
sons desirous of expeditious jus-
tice

—ThaeLeray

To rough it—-to endure hard-
ship , to pursue a rough or
rugged course of life

Taklif yd sakht mashaqqat sc-

basar auqdt karnd, sakhti-

ydn jbelnd yS, barddsht kar-

na ,
mashaqqat karnd

“What," said he, “has poor Horatio
done, who is so weak, that be
above all the rest, should be sent

to 1 ovgh it out at sea 2"

—Southey

We have pnt to sea in a cock boat,

but we are quite prepared to
rough it

—Dickens

, His lamentations when he was put a
little out of the way and forced
(in the vulgar phrase) to rough it,

aie quite amusing

—Macaulay

Take care of Fanny, mother, she is

tender, and not used to rough it

like the rest of us

—Jane Austen

The luxurious stjle which men who
have served long in the army, and

^
often been obliged to tough it
know so well how to en]ov

—ff J Whytte Melville

A rough diamond—a person
with an unattractive exterioi,
who possesses good qualities
of mmd and heart

Wuh shakhs jis kd zdhira
atwar rukhe hon magar uski
bdtin mes bahut se

j
nek

sitat hon

As for Warrington, that rough dm
mond had not had the polish of a
^ncing master, and he did not
know how to waltz

35
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Round—^ round-about way
—»iQ unnecessarily long

way
,

in an indirect and

oucm tons way

Ghitnid phira kar
,

chaltkar

dckar, tuzul tawdlat kiy^

hna taiiqa

However, to come to the point For
lie wis sensible oE having gamed
nothing bj approaching it tn a
round-abvut-uiay

You go a round about way to get to

the solution of this geometrical

problem =You adopt an unneces-
sarily long method to solve this

geometrical problem

In 9 0und numbers—in ap-

proximate numbers
,

in a
number that ends with a

cypher

Takhmiiii Uedad men , an-

liazid raqam jiske dkhtr

meQ SIfar ho

The war has cost, as they reckon tn

I mind nmiihfii, the lues of

100.000 fellow mortals

—Oailyle

For the ])uhlic safety, there was still

in Pans, tn tf/und numbem,
110.000 aristocrats

—Cailylc

This sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds, or whatever it may be,

take it tn round numbe>»—Vi no
thing to you

—Dtekens

To go round—ho circulate

among

(JbaroQ taraf phiru^

A murmur went i ound the group,
as the door shut

—Dickstir

And news much older than their ale

toent I ound

—Ooldsmth

Round iobtn—a. written pro-

test or petition the sig-

natnies ho which appear in

a ciicnlar form, so that it

may not be known who
signed first '

Ek arz( ya tahrfrf etraz jis

men logos ke dastkhat ek
daeie ke gird hoQ Mki yih
tamiz ua bo sake Li pabile

kisne ddshkbat kiyu

Then names were reduced in wri-
ting to be respectfully submitted
to Ijohnsoa Hut such was the
ame entertained of his frow n, that
ovjiiy one shrank from putting his
name first to the iiistrumcnt

,

whereup in their names were writ-
ten about in a circle, making what
mutinous sailors C''ll ‘ ti lound
1 ubitt

"

— Washington Iivmg

A round man tn a square hole

— mail totally unfit for the

post he occupies

Ek uhdeddr JO apne uhde ke
bilknl naqdbil ho.
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The papers disapprove o£ IFajor S V
]

numuintion to tiic oost of Col

lector of the Tow n, oa the erouiul

of Us bciiiij ft ease of « fOMfi'l man
tna tqttirt /f»i{r=riio paper <lis

approves of Major ’s nomination

to the post of Collector of the

Town oil the ground of his being

totally unlit for it

To 1 onnd in the ear—to whis-

per m the tar

Kin men kahuii
,

kanA
phnski k.trnn

Poloiiius jidiises Uamlot’s nnthcr
ti} rntind hn t in thi fir to show
hi9 grief :=roliniiis nclvi-e. Ham
letsinithc' to pcriuvlc him in n

pruate cjuvcriaciou to disclose

his grief

Emind rfejakn^i —hoaost ac-

tions ;
straiglutorwurd ac-

tions

linAndAii sc kam

Jtnnnd ilralinj, b. tisiurcd, piss best

in the loa4 run=: 11 mC'-t htr iignt

forward actions paj best in the

long run

A good 1 onnd sum—a lai go
sum , a hundsoino amount

Ek masht raqam
, kasu

raqam

Mr Grant knows that he will be
woroti'd iQ the suit

,
so he rnubt

pay Ton a good ini nil num for
damages

—M Edgi worth

Three thousand ducats]—’t is a goad
iound sum

—Shnkesjieai e

Rub— TJieieis the rub—that

IS the point which canscs

tionlile
,

there lies the diffi-

cnltj’’

Yihi to mu«h!vil hai , mnsl-
bat to >ih{ hai

to die to sleep

To sleep perchance to dream,— aj,
there ii tha mb

—Shaletpeare

‘How does jour account with him
stand?'

“ My accouiiL ' ah, there is the mb ”

—Edmund Yates

I acrrcc with Hclvctins, that the
child should be educated from Ins

birth
,

but how 1 there is the
rub,

—Lird Lytton

He ivas bJttcr-Iookmg better tom
percl belt i raanncrptl than Jo-

n i"- He w IS ciss to manage, and
could be shown off like a lamb,
whih Jones was a bear Thert.

loai the I nb

—Die? ens

To rn’i up—(a) to louse to

action
,

to rctresh
, (6) to

revibP

(a) Jagnna
,
tar o tdzA kar-

ua
, ill) Diihrin i

,
phir se

pai'hni

(a) He must ritfi up his faculties a
little, and put his mind m order,
before he cntci's this sort of so-
ciety

—Scott
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You will find me not to have j uhheH
\

vp the memory of what some in
i

the city herctofoie did

Svmft
/

[h) I shall be glad of the opportn-

nitr of / ithhmff up mv classics a
bit , I have been neglecting them
lately

—H E TlaggnrH

(rreatb comforted by this measure
of success, Hume remained there

rubbing up his Greek till 174B

—Huxley

Rubicon

—

G^osH 01 pass

the Kuhicon—to adopt some
measure from which it is not

possible lo recede

fThe Rubicon was a small

river separating Ancient

Itily from Oisalpiue Gaul,

the piovince allotted to

Julius C<Bsar When Ccesar

crossed tins stream he passed

between the limits of his

own piovmce and became
an miader ot Italy )

Aisi knrrawai yJ aisfi k6in

karnd Ki ps se phii dast

baid^ri na ho sake

Compelled to choose between two
alternatives, he laid the matter
before his wife, and awaited the
verdict from her lips It came
without hesitation “It is your
duty , the consequences we must
leave Go forward and to vie

tory ” The die was thus cast, the
Etibicen erntsed

— Quattei ly. Eet lew, J8S7

After some hesitation the Emg de-

cided the uar should take place
and directed his generals to go
forward The die was thus castj

the EttbtcPH Classed

—Froude

Rule—-45 a rufe—generally
^

speaking ; usually

Am tanr se

At a rule he saves little and that
little 13 soon gone

—Fronde

As a rule, Swiss workmen are com
petent in their several trades, and
take an interest in thmr work

—Smiles

It may seem strange that the Chris
tiaos were, ar a most perse-
cuted under the best Emperors

—Ficeman

1 0 ride the i oost or roast—lo

domineer
, to govern , to

take the l^ad
, to have the

chief say m eveiything

Huknmat karnn
, sab sar-

td) rahnd , sab se ziyadd
qadr o manzilat yd waqat
rakhnd

The new-made duke that lules the
toast

—Shahfspeare

Mrs Nash was ruling the toast at
CaromcTs farm, being unquestion-
ably both mistress and master

—Mis Henty ttood

Alma, slap dash, is all again,

In every sineiv, nerve and vein ,

1
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Runs here ftnd there, like Himlet’s

ghosts

While everywhere she rules the

roast

—Pi ice

Rum—

t

um stall—a strange

condition o£ afifaii s

Ek ajib hdlat mnamile ki'

*' Come ” said Sih er struggling with
his aspen lips to get the words
out ‘ this won't do ‘^tand bv to
go about This is a iKf/t jtai-t

’

—B L fitcvnsot

Run

—

To run amuck—(a) to

run in idly attacking all th tr

com? m the way
, to rush

abend violently attacking
all one meets

,
(h) to attack

fnriouslj
'

Betabdsba dge ke taraf

danrna aur io rdste men
mile sab p ir bamla karna

,

(h) |azibndki se bamla
karnd

(ff) The Malay maddens hunselt
with opium, draws his knife and
runs avi7irl through the streets,

slashing right and left at friends
and foes

—Maenulay

Satire’s my weapon, but I’m too dis
crcet.

yi ran amwcl, and with all I
meet.

—Pope

but what do you mean by being

rich t Is it to run amuck and then

fail’

—Besan

{V) Dennis who rail amuck at the

hterary society of the day, fall®

foul of Steele.

—Taochetoy

io inn not—(a) to go to ex-

cess (h) to act without

control or restraint : to

roam wildly

(fl) Babnt riviida bona

'

b^

intihd bona (h) bilkul

dzadi se yd bdd lok ke kdm
karna

, wahshat se gbiim-
nd

(a) Under snob inflaences it is not
strange that disorder of even
kind ran not over the whole
length and breadth of the land

—Kaye
His Indian munificence lan rut
npon all occasions

—Thackeray

[h) Any man who lets his fancy
run not in a waking dream may
cxppnence the existence of '•

phenomena which suggests no con-
nection of cause and efiect

—HvxKu
The day was bngbt and lovely, and

I found my eyes mn ting m t the
same as they had done during my
first nde on British soiL

—Run nutihei

And as he was whirled along on iuc
London and North Western how

*

theyonng soldier’s thoughts ran
rioc in the future

—6J Whytte Melville
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as witty aud as much ;u» i>/ter

as she is
’’

—G Eeade

She had been rather fond of society,

an 1 much admixed and tun after
before her marriage

—T Hughet

1 0 run down—(a) to sink or
overthrow a boat or vessel

or aiiv other body in motion
by collision

; (/-•) to decry

;

to Cl iti( ise nnEavonrably

;

to speak against
,

(c) to

cba«e to exhaostion and
capture , to bunt after and
find

,
(d) to stop through

want ot winding (of a
wati h )

(a) Kl^l cbaltf huf kishtf y&
kisi (iiVir mnttnharnk shai

ko tihkar se garq kar dend
ya uliit deud, (6) ladjioi

karnd kisf Ke khiinf kahtid;

aib ]ot k.unrt
,

(c) Kist 3^0-

wnr ka siiitdi ka itna

}
ichba Itnrna ki wuh th,ik

3 we slnkar bo idwe ;

dhuudh iiikdliid ,
bar<' ta-

i.is'us «p
I
dim

,
(d) bn^air

kun3i dive hue ghaii ka

band iio jdnd

to) As he trotted on, he would call

out to fast postmen ahead of him
to get out of the way, devoutly

I

believing that m the natural
cr

I
course of things he must mevib-

ably overtake and lun then '

daunny
lid —Du lent
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(h) Vfa have ho tray of esclusively

setting np onr fa^onritc bnt by
rtitntiig rforait his supposed rival

—Hazlitt

Thcr even began t(* rvn down the
worki, because they were dissatis

ned with the author

! —Lytton

“How could you deceive me so?”
cried Ella pitifully ” Suppose
I had not liked the poems*”
” Well then, 1 should never have
told you about thvm ”

“But didn’t you guess the truth when
Felspar used to run them down,
and protest that they were not
half good enough for the illus

tratioiis 7

'

—Jamet Payn

(c) He killed animals with stones
He lay m unit for them, or lan
them duion on foot

—Sunles

“ 2?ow, look hero " said the captain

,

‘‘You’ve roil me do pi, here I

am Well, tliLii, speak up I what
is it 7

”

—Jt L Stfvnton

(rf) The meohaniem of the Miller’s

life was stopped, but that of the
watch went on, for Joe wound it

np that same 01 ening, and it had
not since been allowed to mn
down

—S Bui ivg Oiiiild

Run doion—ia a low state o£
health

^hardb tandarustf kf hdlat
mcQ , tabiyut na sdz.

This evening, especially, he was
much run dmou, and the unex-
pected chop brought a srnse of

ph}scal comfort which he had
not known for a great while

—lit wnf

To vun a mine—to dig .i pit

under the eaith and hit it

with powder with a view to

blowiug up something

B't ud se iiriine ke bye suragrr

la.iina
, ki-i maka'i w ig.ii-

ra Ivo uinne Ke live u*«ke

ntche nit he cnddlia khod
knr hdrdd bbarnd

The mob broke into his house in
order to ascertain whether he had
not run a mnir from his cellar

under the neighbouring church for

the purpose of blowing up persons
and congregation

—Muranl ly

He bad » wn a minr, as ho believed,

under Henry’s throne, to blow it

to the moon

—Fmvdc
To have a qreat run—to liave

a wide cireulatiou or large

sale

Bahut biknh rd bahut dlir

dur tak palinncbn i

A history of the Bloodv Assivcs was
about to be published and was ex-
pected to liav PS g out a iitn as
the Lilgrim's Progress

—Maravloy

To inn high—to rage luiious-

ly

Bahut barbna , bahut nthnd.
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The sea ran too higli^ and the crew
declared the attempt impossible

—Smiles

Party spirit than ran high

—lUacaulay

The disputes had repeatedly run w
high that bloodshed had seemed
inevitable

—Macaulay

To run off—to finish has-

tily '

tjaldi se khatm karn^
You hare been, three weeks writing

your essay, 1 lun oj^ mine in

three hoars

—M EdgemUh

To run over —(a) to overflow
,

(b) to read or consider in a

h isty manner ,
to examine

cursorily

(a) Lahdlab hokar bah chal-

na
,
bhar kar bah chalnd ,

yd nikal parnd
, (6) ba na/^ar

sarsirf parbna ,
sarsari taur

par jaQchnd

(a) He fills his famished man, his

month runs over,

With unchewed morsels, while he
churns the gore

—Dnjden

(i) I will briefiy run over the most
remarkable points of the great
historical movements

—Ft oiidc

Be ran ovei the chief points in his
history to Mr P

—DicLens

If we 1 vn over the other nations of

Europe, we shall only passthrough
so many different scenes of

poverty

^ —Addison

To iun on—(a) to talk in-

cessjntly about
,

(b) to con-

tinne in

(a) Bolte yd kahte cfaale

]dnd banisbat
, (6) jdri

rakhnd
(a) Having the convci'S'ition to him-

self he run on with a number of

anecdotes regarding the aristo

cracj

-- Fhacleray

If I have been ivrong in this, tell me
so simply and 1 will endeavour to

let our fnendship i un on as though
this lettci bad not been written

—Trollope

(b) They resolved to letbim»«Mi)»
his course, in the hope that he
would come to a speedj fall

—Scoft

To run upon—to dash on
, to

strike upon or ngiinst

Takkar kbfina

His ship 7 an upon a rock and was
wrecked

—Scott

Rush—Not woitlia gush—o£

no value ot no use

Kauri kdm kd uahin
,

bilkul

be raasraf

John Bali's friendship is not worth a
1 tish

—Ai buthnot
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Sack— To get the sack—to

be dismissed from service

Naukari se barkhfist bond ,

mnlazmat se bar taraf kiy£

jana

1 Bay I T\onder what Old Fogg
would say, if he knew it

I should get the each I suppose,

eh?

—Hugh Conway

“And what is it to him? retorted

Evans with rude triumph , he is

no longer an officer of this jail

,

he has g»t the each and orders to
quit this prison ’’

C Readv

Sackcloth—In sackcloth and
ashes-^m grief and repen-
tance,

Afsos aur taubah karke
,
ran]

o pacbht^wd kai ke

(This IS a scriptural expression, and
comes from the habit of Eastern
nations on occasions of sorrow and
remorse )

It was a deplorable error and mis-
fortune, for which humanity
should mourn in eaikcloth and
athes

—J S Mill

She felt that she might yet recover
her lost ground, that she might
yet hurl Mr Slope down to the
dust from which she had picked
him, and force her shining lord to
sne fox pardon m tathclath and
ashes

Sacrifice—At the altar of

saciifce—to forego or give

np anything for the sake

of

Koi sbai kisi ke khdtir cbhoc

dend yd de dead

Oppressed degraded, enslaved, must
our unfortunate sex for ever sub-

mit to taeiihce all their rights,

their pleasures, their will, at the
^

altar of public opinion ?

—M Edgeworthi

It 1 had thought that you would
have taken it lU that 1 should
dance reels, I should have made
the oat ! tfct. of a reel at the altar
of friendship

— Edgewoith

Safe—Safe and sound—nn-

hai med and in good condi-

tion
,

safely and in good
health

Thik Thak
,

sahih salamti

se

The ship and her cargo arc safe and
sound

— JI/ Edgewoith

Mr B has been to England and re-

turned safr and wtnid^Hr B
has been to England and returned
safely and in good health

A safe conduct—a warrant of

secnritv ,
a pass port

Parwarn! rdhddrl

All the princes through whose terri-

tories he had to pass, granted him
a safe conduct

—A Tiullnpe —Eolei tsoH
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• jere is, however, in France a love
oE intcllcctnal activitjfor %tt own
take, and Eor the sake of its in*

herent pleasnrablcncss and beauty

—M Arnold

bcrc are tyrants m whom the fre*

qnent practice of cruelty seems at
lost to create a sort of enjoyment
in cruelty/ur xtt own take

—Freeman

Siilad—Salad days—days o£

uexperience
'

\atajnrbd kdrf ka zamand

I 0 not Judge the young man too

sciercly for his early follies, they
belong to his mind dnvrsDo not
Judge the youngman too severely

for his early follies, they belong to

his days of inexperience

Suit— I'o eat a marCs salt or

0 eat the salt of-—to par-

,ake of one’s hospitdity , to

.10 one’s guest , to be tnain-

.ained by

f \monn the Arabs to eat a

,nnii’j> salt was a sacred bond

iptwe^n the host and guest

STo one who has eiten of

noth“r’s salt should speak

ill of him or do him an ill

1 urn )

Ims{ kd nimak khSnd ,
nimak

•..hwai honh

One does not fnt a vian’t taU
at these dinners There is nothing

sacred in London hospitality^'

—Tnatleray,
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Birivs: cn^enfhr )f>H of India, nc
ftiol a natunl inclination to Iili

interests

—Bialrmnn

The Sepov had fntn tTi^ trlf of the
Company and wonld not betnr
thezr oiheers

—K'tie

Trite to the salt—faithful to

his emploiers.

Kimak hnlal ; apno aqd kn
wafdddr

“il Waddington otres his fortune

and bis con^idcntion to his father's

adopted country (France), and he
IS true to his salt

”

—Knrtpnjxer Paraaraph March 6,

IS93

The SepoTS were frve to their salt

up to the last moment

—Ktye

True as they were to the tilt, they
had ne»er so ranch ns dreamed
that the mas' or whom they had
serred as loyally, could betray

them

—Frot.de

1 he salt of the earth—the

•vyholesom*^ part ot acotniuu-

nity ,
such men as are espe-

cially good anil shed a re-

fining infiuencc over others.

^hds khas achchhe log ;

db.irniiiim» purnsfa

We require to call up before us the
dissenting community of the pc-

nod, with its strong underlying
sensc^ not only that it was the salt

nf the earth but that its bounden
duty iras to prore itself so

—Mrf Ohphant
Bqoicc and bo exceeding glad, for

great is your reward in bearen
Te are the unit of the earth

Te arc the light of the world

'-The Bible

Men snch as those are the tme life-

blood of the country to which
they belong They are the eslt nf
the earth m death as well as in
life

—Smilet

Samaritan—^a really kind-

hearted man who helps men
in need and trouble.

£k hnhnt bhalS lidmf

1 tool leave of the good Samaritan,
w bo appointed two of his niggers

to see mt out of the wood
—(7 Jteade

It is seldom that aebtors or good
eamantans waylay people under
gas-lamps in order to force money
up n them, so far as I baie seen
or heard

—^ It Z/Otoell»

Same— dW ths same—(a)

no diff nmee ; no matter ;

1

6

niaerthel-ss

(a Kuchh pnrvL^b naain, (&)
tabam

(o) “ It must be late in the afternoon,

then” said the 1 iivyerrather cross-

h

“All the same to me," acquiesced
Icter

t

— Mrs H, Wood
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(6) He may be of a reformed cbaiac
ter All the same, I cannot em-
ploy himsrHe may be of a re-

formed character Nererthcless, I
cannot employ him

Sanctum—Sanctum sancto-

rum—a private room into

which no one uninvited en-

ters , a private retreat
,
a

room in a house set apart

for one’s private use

Khilwat gdh
,
apne z4t{ is-

ta£radl kA kamr4 ]ismeu
bil4 ijdzat kol aur d^tkhil

na ho
,
nashisto^ih kh4s

“ If I might be allowed to propose,”

said L^rns,

I would suggest your following me
into my gaTiftum ganetorvm ”

—S Bai ing Oould

Satisfaction—In satisfaction

of—m payment of a debt

,

in discharge or cjearing off

a debt

Ba ad4f qarz4

Towards the close of the late reign,

he had obtained, zn saizitfnrtzon of

an old debt due to him from the
crown, the grant of an immense
region in North Amenca s

—Mitoanlay

Sauce— IT'/iorf IS sauce for the

goose IS sauce foi the gandei’

—like things demind like

tieatment, like person or

things mast be treated ex-

actly alike

Ek se ashkhas ji. ek si chi-

zon ke sath ek s4 bartiio

bona ch^hiye

Now, what IS savee for fhe goose is

favrefor the g nider , if you put a
pressurb on one class to make it

,

tram itself properly, you must
put a pressure on others to the
same end

— Arnold

Save—To save one's bacon—
to preserve one’s self from
harm

Apne ko nnqsdn se bachdna

,

apne an ko bachftni

The man’s horse took fright at the
approach of the railway train, and
the man j /i/*/! hn b 'con, by jump-
ing off -aThe man’s horse took
fright at the railway tram, and
the man saved himself by jump-

/ ing down v

One of the thieves sat ed his oaomi,

by testifying against the others=
One of the thieves pi eserved him-
self from being punished by testi-

fying against the others

Say~2o sag one's sag—*o

s ly all one has to say ^ to

tell one’s own stoi y in one’s

own way

Jo kuchh ki kahn4 tha so

kaha
Ladies and gentlemen the workman
has <cnid his sav, and I hope the

company have been amused

—C Reads

I have smd my soy upon the sab

joct, and yon may hdieve me or

not

—Jlelps
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1 have (lone mr best fttul taid mtj

tatf

—Tharkoray

Ellc^incro IS impatient to hate
say

'—TIel2»

To ^ay mace—io render
thanks to God before or

after meal

Ivhdne ke qahl 3 a bad Khudd
kit sbakn^a adA karun

^Ii Pickwick having eraee
paused foi nn instant and looked
around

—Dickens

A long graet was aa d over tlie short
(oinmons

—Dtt kens

Thai IS to say—namely

Yine
, artliAr

e has e now to asccruiin ins inc-
thodi that IS til sfisf, the plan
v'Inch he adoptctl in order to ob
t im Ins n>snlts

—Buefh
I’iio book cannot anpear till they

return, that is to tay not til) ncit
winter

—Cowper

SCEPCS— / 0 make oneself
scane—to go oft

,
to w.th-

(Ji.iw
, to retire

Ohala ]anA
, wapis jitnA hat

laiirt

When a lady tells jou decidedly
bhccmiiot stop to talk to you,

and when siic appears up to her
eyes m cleaning house or some-
thing of that sort, the most thing
to do is to make yoursilf scarce

— George Ehot

Scatter— To scatter to the

—to utterly destioy

Ek dam se Harbrid kar denA ;

bilkul /Ael k ir dtuA
The news of this overthrow reached
John 111 the midst of his triumphs
in the south, and at attend hia
kopt s to the Winds

— Green

The prospeets of the Catholns in
England were scatteied to all the
winds

^Fiovdi

Scene

—

To snake a scetie or
to enact a scene—to mak<=* an
exhibition ot passionate feel-

ing beloie others , to re-

nroach or blame some one
by callinsr irowds

Sab kc sAmne kisi ko mala-
mat karnA ya kisf se bujjat

karnii
, bangamA ckatthA

knrke kisf so gnsse se bAt

k II na

"When lie piocccdcd to review the
troops, a scene was evat ted which
was long remembered bv the
populate

—ilernale

I awaited her quietly in the ante-
room, to make a scene there and
reproach her with her infidelity

—Thackeiay
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I

School master— 7 school

master ts a'noad—idnea-

tion IS spreading every

where

Tallin bar Jagah phail rahf

hai

The Sthaol mnrter 7e airo/td^ and I
trust to him, armed with his pn-
mer against the soldier in full

militaiy array

—Lord Bro7igham

The present age is pre eminently one
in which the srhaol maifer »»

ot>/wrfs=The present age is pre-

eminently one in which education
is spreading everywhere

Scops— ^0 give scope to—to

give one an opportaiufcy to

show or exercise one’s facul-

ty

Kisi ko apne qdwat ya khubl
ke dekhMoe kd mauq i denS

Captivity put an end to Cbarlis’s

arbitrary acts and y te scupe for
his personal dignity and courage

—Harrison

And she enjoyed herself not a little

m an occupation which ff'V* full

scope to her taste and ingenuity

— ThatJieray

A spint of confidence in the assem
blv of obedience to commrnd, of

general contentment, g/re sropi

to the discipline of tbe domestic
affections

—Jlteriiale

Score—On the scoie of-—on
the ground , by reason of.

Bawajab
, babaes ,

has.ibab

I should be fearfu'ly pnrzled were I

called upon to recommend the
practice on the score of conve-
nience

—Cmopn
Tbe measure was highly distasteful

to him on the score of its in-

justice

—Kaye

Scot—Scot ftee—quite un-
injured j absolved from all

blame
,
quite fiee from all

charge or accusition

Bilkul ilzftin se barf ; zarar

ya lizdra se bilkul bache
hue
I could not name a single woman of

my acquaintance of whom I haic
not heard some story or other
Even, dear, good, old Hester does
not come off sentt free

—Florence Marryntt

Screw—A screw loose—^some-

thing wrong ; something
amiss

Dal meg kdlA, ziriic kahin
kuebb kbardbi yd buiaf

hai.

“ JefEbrson forgot to insert one little,

word,” said I, he should have
said all white men ”

“"Well,” said he,” I must admit there
IS a sctew loose somewhere ”

—S'Murton

Our landlady tuiped pale , no doubt
she thought there was a screw
loose in m} intellect

—0 W Bolnes
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Hj uncle was confirmed in his ori-

ginal impression that something
dailv and mysterious wns going
fonvard, or as he always said him-
self, that there was a sciato Itme
somewhere

—Dichens

Ah I there must be o sri ew loote,

something wrong here

— Wat let)

An old screw—a miserly fel-

low

Ek Ic.iDjns shakhs, makklii

ebus

This gentleman and the guard knew
Sir Pitt verj well, and laughed at
him a great deal fhev both
agreed in calling him a'l ohl icrew,

whiuh means a very stingy, avari-

cious person

—Thaeleray

To screw one's couiaae—to

summon up boldness
,

to

muster courage

Himmit bin ihuA
,

kisi k^m
ke kaine ke hye mustaid
bond

He would /’oi/i/iyc to face
an 01 deal which he knew was now
before him

— ThaoLei ay

But trrew your an,irage to the stick-
ing place,

And we'll not fail

—ShnbespeaTe

He cither did not fear him, or had
screwed his courage to the sticking
place

Sea

—

A.t sea—in .i state of

perplexity
,

sorely perplex-

ed ,
unable to give any ex-

planation or solution

Babnt ghabr-ihat ke h^Iat

men
,
babut glnbrayd bud

She was so plainly at sen on this

part of the case, and had so clear-

ly Stan led men out of slumber,

that he was much disposed to re-

gard the appearance as a dream

—Dn Lem

It was disgusting that these two
young people— for his niece looked
as much nr tpciplexed) as his

son—should be so wrapped up m
one anothei nnd their common-
place affairs, ns to bare forgotton
‘ Vortigcm and Rowena” al-

ready

•—James Payn

I conld not bare been more at sea.

had I seen a Chinese lady from
Pekin

—Mis n Wood

7 o 'put to sea or to put out

to sea—to set sail
,
to set

out, in sea in a sbip or

boat.

Jabdzrdn karnd
,

jahnz ya
kisbti par samundar men
rawdna

As soon as the 'neather moderated,
be put to sta

—Southey

He put out to sea at mght in an open
boat,

—James Payn — hfficavtay
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Seal
—

'^0 seal one's hps— to

make one keep quiet
,

to tie

one’s tongue

Chup clidp rahnd, miinb se

bdt na karna
,
zub^tn band

bona yd karod.

Seal vp vonriipsy and gne no word
but ‘ mum ”

—SJialfspecie

As soon as Addison entered a large

company, as soon as he saw an
unknown face his hps were sealed,

and bis manner became cons

trained

—jUacaiilay

In this particular case Ins lips were

sealed by a very natuial delicacy

—Macaulay

A sealed book—something

quite unknown
,

something

not disclosed

Koi shai JO bilkul malum nd

bo ,
koi shai 30 poshidd

rakkhi gal ho ya v&hir nn

kl gai ho

Johnson and Reynolds of course

were well aware of his merits , but
to the others he was as yet a seal-

ed book

—Irving

Nature inth her truth remamsto the
bad, to tbc selfish and the amor
ous, for ever a sealed book

—Carlyle

But all that was passing in the mind
of the disappointed Marhntta was
a sealed book to the English

I

• —Kaye
j

dhc fntnre of our lives is a sealed
holdsThe fnture of onr lives is

unknown to us

See— To have seen better days
—to have been in a highei

social position
,

to have
been in a better condition

(Iskd) acbchhd zamand tbd
,

kisi w.iqt mea (yah) ach-

cbhe martabd wdla ya dau-

latmand thd

He is an Engbshman, and, 1 guess
htti seen better days

—Hahbnrton

To have seen the woild—to

have had experience of how
men condnet themselves m
the ordinary affairs of life

,

to have had the experience
ot worldly affairs

Dnniyd dekhe bond , tajarba

kdr bond

Every one who has seen the woild
knows that nothing is so useles'<

as i general ma'tiim

—Macaulay,

Take the word of a man who ha>-

SI en the world tmA studied human
nature

—Goldsmith

To see well and good—to

think fit , to consent
, to be

willing

Layaq samajhn^ , razi bona ;

razdinand hona
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All if your reference s^e well and
good, 1 will Rcml mj boy to tell

’em ns soon ns I get home

—George Ehot

SsnsB— one sense—con-

sidoiing the matter from one

point ot view

Ek radno men

In, one the verj cnlimitics of

Tro\ nncl her great champion
i.cre 60 many triumphs for

Greece.

—DfQuinecy

They nre i« onr tenw, and that the

bc^t sense, the most correct of

poets

—Macaulay

S6rve““^’o serve a pet son

out—to wreak \epgcance on

him
,

retaliate upon him for

real or fancied wrong

Kisi shnkhs sc badld lend

"LitUc bnitc” cried Hawes ri

ciously, “I’ll work him, I’ll

wrre htri out

"

—C Eeadc

To sene for—to serve the

purpose of

Kdm karnd , kdm dond

The sign post of the inn seriiA for
a gallows

—Macaulay

The sentence maj serve foi the Pro
tcctor’s epitaph

—Hart tsan

To serve a writ or summons
upon—to summon one to

36

[SET

justice by the issue o£ a

writ or summons

Elisi par samman yd saHnd
jdrf karnd
l^ereupon he served Danton with

a writ

—Carlyle

To serve a man right—to

treat a man as he deserves ,

to pmush him deservedly

Jis Idiq koi' sbakhs ho us

ke sdth usi tarab pesh dud

He knocked him clean oil his legs

on to the deck where he lay
stunned and bleeding "Serve
him light,’’ cried Cliarlic from the
hatchway

— <? J Whytte Melville

Set

—

To set about—to com-
mence

,
to make prepara-

tions for

Sbuni karnd , taiydrf karnd

I recommend you to set ahout your
busmesh without delay

—Tkachsray

The spider at once set ahout ro
pairing the breeches that were
mndo lu its net

—Goldsmith

Thev gave him hints that he might
set about doing something to pro-
vide himself with a living

— Black

To set one’s cup at—(of a

woman) to try to captivate
,

to try to obtain as a hus-
band

,
to oosuie in love.
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A.pii0 d0[in"i'“rou.ba.bb3t imgb
|

^

pbsms^no Iti kosbish karnii , i

izdaw^] ke g^raz se kial

shakbs ko apn^ ^shiq ban^ne I

ki kohisb karnd; '

» You won’t like everything from

India, now, Miss Sharp," said the
j

old gentleman, but when the

ladies had retired after dinner, I .

the wily old feUow said to his {

son, ‘Have a care, Joe, that girl

IS settvng her cap at you "
I

—ThacUiay
j

To set the Thames on fiie—
j

to be conspicuously able ,
to

dishogmsb oneself by «otne-

tbing extraordinary
|

Babut masbbdi o ibiruf

sbnkbs bona ,
bahut Idiq I

Biq bona, liyiiqat mee
sbt^ra-i-^faq boniC 1

From nearer home we have the well
j

known eapression, “ He will nc-
j

Tcr tft the Thames on fire " 1

It IS thus explained Our ancestors I

used a wooden mill, or quern,
j

wh-icU sometinics took fire when
j

worked with great rapidity This

miU was called the thammis , and

when in the hands of an idle mil 1

Icr the chance of its becoming i

Ignited were considerably mini
j

mizcd I

Ml the year Hound, IS^ !

J hardly expect him to set the

Thamet on fre ,
but 1 hope his

mother will never have reason
]

to be ashamed of him

—IF JS Norris

Did you ever hear of Fnar Bacon

who invented gunpowder, and set

the Thames onfire 1

—Thaeheray

Dick’s comedy is not a master piece

of wit , but Dick as a good fellow

though he does not set the Thames
on fire

—Tkachei ay

To set of— (a) to start
,

(J)

to embellish
,
to decorace ,

to show to advantage

(a) Rawdn^ bona , (J) rau-

naq dena ,
zebdisb den£,

sa]£wat karna, dekhne men
kbuhsdrat yd acbchba ma-
lum boud

(a) He set off for Bedford early
that morning

i
—O Reade

Vivian set off the next day fox Sir

Badmore Scropos

—Beaconsfield

As soon IS he was on dry ground
he mounted and set off for Bel-
fast

—Macaulay

(5) That 18 A becoming glass, Grwen-

dolcn , or is it the black and gold

colour that sets you off’

—Oeotge Eliot

They gazed with wonder on those

black faces, set off by embroider-

ed turbans md white feathers

—Macaulay

‘ The Black Prince was called by
‘ that name from the colonr of the

armour which he wore to set off

his fair complexion

—Diehens

^ A set-oif against—something

that counterbalances or neu-
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tralizes
, what counter-

balances

Wuh kam ya shat jo kisi

bhalo ya bure kim ya shat

ko rad kar deta hai
,
laqam

mu]rfif

Tins IS some net off against the thou
sand wrongs aud in]nnes which
Elizabeth inflicted on parties and
persons

< —Ft onde

The nobles countenanced these, aspi-

rations of the Itabans, as a set-off

against the aggressions of the
commons

—Menvale

I will not now ask uhat short-

coming-j the Athenians or the
French may have as a set-off

against this

—Ai nold

As a little let off ig.ainst the peg-
mastci s bills, I make hcaiy en-
tiles against the good squire

—Blachnwie

Others talked of the shop as mfi a-
<ftp,,the \et off against which
was the education and beauty of
the bride

« —Captain jUai ryot

Set With—studded with

Jar& hu£

At parting Lonis bestowed on his
guest a sword having its belt set
with diamonds

—Scott

The East Indian Company thanked
Clive in the warmest terms aud

bestowed on him a sword set toith

diamonds

—Macaulay

Settle

—

To settle a man's
hash—to kill him

Kis( ko mdr d^ln4 ,
kisf ka

kdm tamam kania

Ho received some terrible lucks on
the back and legs “ Give it him
on the head'”—“Kick his hfe
out !”—“ Settle his hash

—C Feade

I take no blame for settling his
hash

—R L Stevenson

To settle down—to adopt a

regular mode of life
,
to en-

gage in a regular piofes-

sion

Ek mustaqil tarz-i-maash

ikhtiyjr karnd''

“Surely,” thought Angela, "he is

settling down
, he will soon find

work "

—Besant

They did not seem likely to settle
down into quiet labourers

—Macaulay

To settle (a pension or allow-
anced on one—to perma-
nently eonfei on one ' (a
pension or allowance )

Kisf ki pinshin ya tankhwah
mustaqil taur se muqarrar
karndi
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The King determined to settle on

him a pension of £200 a year

—Macaulay

The Estates of Holland •settled a
liberal allowance upon the wi-

dowed Princes

—Motley

Shade— To throw into the

shade—to render dun or

obscure ,
to eclipse

Be raunnq kar dena dhundh-
]a kar denS

,
kisi se liyaqat

yd khiibi men sabqat le

3dnd

The fame of the father has been
thrown into the shade by that of

the son

—Macaulay

We trust that these two great wri-

ters wiU continue to bo honoured,

till some one arises who can cast

both alike into the shade

—Freeman

In the shade—(a) in a spot

not exposed to the sun , in

a place protected from the

vigour of sunshine , (b) in

obscurity , without fame or

distinction

(a) Sdyd men
,

saydddr
jagih men

, (6) bilA kisi

shnhrat ya ndmwarf , ma-
muH ddraiyon ke tarah

(a) No Engbsh hamster will work
Tifteen thousand miles away from

„ all hiB friends, with the thermo

meter at ninety sixm the shade,
for emoluments so small

—Macaulay

(6) Years went on, and Lis friends
became conspicuous authors or
statesmen

, but Joubert remained
in the shade

—M Arnold

Shake— To shale off—(a) to

remove by shaking
,

to

cast off
, (&) to divert one-

self of

() Alap karnd
,
alahdd kar-

nd ,
munqald karnii

, (&) dil

se rata karnd tabiyat se

naqis khiydldt dlir karnd

(ff) They were determined to ihahe

off a chain under which fora hun-
dred years and more the wbolo
nation had groaned >

—Fronde

The remote provinces now shook off
their allegiance to the Incas

—Prescott

IV^ales, so long tranquil, now shook

off the yoke of her conquerors

—Green

() While other nations were sha-
king off their old superstition the
Scotch clung to theirs with nn-
diminished tenacity

—Robertson

To shale one s head—to indi-

cate disapproval, doubt or
dissent

Sir hildnd
, sar hildkar inkdr

shak yd nd razdmandi zdhir
karnd
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“ Is there lio hope J” the bIcL man
Bud,

The silent doctor thopL ?icad

—Gay

A chamber was ready for him if he
wished to retire The stranger

thooL hu head iiiystenoiisl)

—living

When he read the note from the
two ladic-, he tns htad, and
observed that an affair of this sort

demanded the utmost circuiiispcc

tion

—Goldsmith

There was nnircrsal discomposure
and the greatest mihtarv audio
ritv in the cfluntrv thool his head
wiili an oniinous gesture of re-

proacli

—Kiyc

2'o shale the dust ofr one's

feet—(a) to leave a pl.act*

with the feeltngs o£ dis-

pleisurc towards ifc and
with a determination ni\er
to retain tlmro

,
(Aj to

ce.aso travelling
, to end

one’s travel

(a) Kisf layah ko is iriSde

sc chhorntl ki walidn pinr

kabht laiitkar na itweg
, {!>)

safer khatain kariid
; musa-

tirat band karuit

Ho had been regarded by the Aus
. tnans as the author of their

misfortunes, and w role from their
ru.pital to a friend m Saxony,
“lo morrow I leave Vienna 1

Will diaLc the dust off myfeit I

will not return there m a hurry
’’

—Quarterly Eeiievo JSS7
c

Soon after the interview ]ust re-

corded, he left Barchestcr,

Ling the dust off his feet

— Quarterly Beviexo, 18S7

Shift— '1 0 male shift—(a) to

contiivp with some diffi-

culty , to manage with diffi-

cnlty
,

(i) to man.ige an}-

how

(a) Chalit lenii
,
knchh diq-

qnt kc sath intiram kar

lena ; (b) Kisi tarah inti-

zdm kar snkmi

(o) He had ercctcil a mill m mini
atnre for the diversion of Ed-
ward R infant grandson and mndr

in Its constiuction to intro-

duce a pliant bit of wood that

answered with its fairy clock to

the murmuring of the rill that

turned it

—n Mackenzie

By inj othci labours I make ihift to

cat and drink and Lave good
clothes

— Oiildsnnth

A modern reader can makt shift

without Qldipiis and Alcdcn,

while ho possesses Othello and
Hamlet

—Mai avlay

{V) The} could Old} thiong into the
temple and there male shijt to
defend themselves till succours
could anivc

—Mei ii ale.
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Shine— 1o take ike shine out

of—to surpass one
,
to out-

shine one ;
to excel one

Kis( se Sabq-it le jdnd
, kiai

se barb ]dn& j& bartar ho

jdna
,

kisf se fauqiydt le

j&nd

You trill become a rival potentate
to my governor But you will take

the shine out of him directly

—G Eeade

He 18 the first man of the age
,
aud

it IS generally allowed our doctors

tal^ the shine out ofall the world

—Haliburton

Ship— To ship one off—to

send one away by ship ,
to

send off by water.

Kisi ko jahSz ke zariye se

bbejna , kisi ko tari ke

r^ste se rawana karud

Clive’s family, glad to get rid of

him, shipped him off to Madras

—Smiles

When the men were not wanted for

India, they were shipped off to

the American colonies

—Goldsmith

When one's ship comes in oi

home—when one’s fortune

IS made
,
when one acquires

immense wealth

Jab kisi ko danlat nasib

hoti hai
,

]ab koi daulat

hdsil kartd hai

Yesterday afternoon I brought my
long business to a head

, the ship
has come home once more a dead
lift, and I shall cease to fetch and
carry for the Princess Ratafia

—R L Stevenson

The wealthy relative, of whom she
borrowed for Douglas’s sake, pro-
posed to supply him with an in-

come of a hundred pounds per
annum until the Major’s next ex-
pected ship should come in

—G Chnstie Hurray

Ship shape—methodically ar-

ranged
, neatly put in

' order

Silsile se tartib diy d hud ;

sijil karke

Enoch Arden after putting things
in his little cabinet shop ship
shape left England» Enoch Ar-
den after putting things in his
little cabinet shop in due or regu-
lar order left England

Shoot— To shoot ahead of—
to surpass

, to excel

Sabqat le janA , barh jdnd ,

bartar ho 3dnd
'

Tbei arc working men who have
shot ahead of their fellows, and
who now giiG employment ins

lead of rcceinng it

—Smiles

It will frequently be found that the
dull boys who were beaten at
school, have shot ahead of the
duxes and prize boys

—Sniilest

Shop— To talk shop—to

speak exclusively o£ the
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matters concerning one’s

own business
,

to solely

dwell on one’s own business

or professional affairs in a
talk.

Apne kiir-o-bdr ya peshe ke
inutaalliq b^t karnd!

“When he had a few clergymen
round him, how he lored to make
them happy 1”

“Hcver talhed ^hop to them, did
he ?" said Archdeacon

—A Trollope

Short— shoit and long of

it—the whole matter sum-
med UP m a few words ,

the sum and substance of

the matter

Mmiraile kd khuldsd ,
sar

ans

The Khort and long of %t was, I
could not tell what to make of

her

—Mai la Edgewoi th

Aad the ihort and the long of the
matter was that while we could
get several who were willing

enough to nde to Dr Lwesey’s,
which lay in another direction,

not one would help us to defend
the inn

—It L Stevemon

To be sJioit of—to be scan-
tily provided , to be defi-

cient 01 wanting in

Sdindn ya zakhire men kamf
bona

,
kamzor bond

He was very short of funds

—Motley

The gomson was short of provisions

and short of powder
«

—Fi oitde

A short cut—a path which
saves distance

,
a very short

by way, a method which
saves time

Ek bahut nazdfk ka rdstd
,

ek paodandi > d gali jis se

ki kisi muqdm ko bahut
]ald pahunch jdwe , ek
tarfqd 31s se waqt ki bahut
bachat ho

“ See yonder, how our young peo-
ple are enjoying themselves I”

and he pointed with his whip to
where Jblla and Enastasia, ac
companied by Vernon and Fels-

par, could be seen approaching
them by a sho'^t out

—James Payn

Catechisms of history, manuals of

Arithmetic, shoi t cuts to a smat-
tering of science, and guides to

universal knowledge

—Edinburgh Eevieto, 1887

Nothing short 0/’—nothing
less than

Siwde uske dhsrd nnhfn

,

wobi

He anticipated nothing short of his
own rum, and of the nun of his

own fiimily,

—Macaulay,
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But Throgmorton warned Cecil to

agree to nothing ohort of com-
plete evacuation

—Fronde

He considered it nothing short of

madness to permit the band of

thieves to return to Europe

—Sonthey

To run short—to become
scanty , to be exhausted

Knm ho ]^n^ , khatam bo

l^na

He could get no meat and his

bread 1 an fAoit

—Fioude

His money now began to ran short

—Scott
;

Shoulder— To give the cold

shoulder to or to turn the

cold shouldet o»— to treat

one coldly , to show in-

difference to one

Kisi ke s^th bad ekhlaqi yd
beparwai se pesh and

Since I discarded him for Nanc, he
has turned the cold shouldei upon
me

—Mrs Hemy Wood

Some time ago you had a fnend
whose companionship I thought
was doing you no good

, and I
gaxe him the cold shoulder

,

—James Payn

He had good reasons, 30U may be
sure, for tut ntizpr the cold shoul-
der on a Jyoung fellow whose
bringing np he paid for 1

—Qeorge Eliot '

Let me see the man who should

give the cold shouldei to any body
1 choose to protect and patro

nizc

—Dickens

We had turned the cold shoulders

towaids Greece for years and
treated her with a harshness

which would account for any
amount of national dislike

—Freeman

To have an old head'on young
shoulder—to be wise be-

yond one’s years
, to be

wisei than one ot so small

age IS expected to be.

Apne sin se ziyddd aql rakb-

nd , bd wajlid kamsin bone
ke aqlmand bond

7ou appear to have an old head
upon your young shoulders 1

—Captain Marryat

To put one^s shoulder to the

wheel—to commence work-
ing m earnest

Pdri tawaj-jah se khud kis£

kdm men hignd

He resolved once more to put his

shovldn to tht. wheel as became
one who fights upon earth that
battle for which be bad put on
the armour

—Trollope

Still, yon have only to put your
shoulder to the wheel

Time and patience will conquer
everything

—J, Payn
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It was only because be had never
yet put his shoulder to the tohetl

—Mtss Bi addon

Show— To show the door—
to dismiss without cere*

mony.

Eilstri dikhlilnit ; chaltSL kar-

The upshot of the matter for that
while 'nas, that she showed both
of them the dooi

—R L Stevenwn

To male a show of-—to pre-
sent an appearance of , to

make a pretence of
^

Dekhldwit karnii zdhirddri

karna ; numnish karn^
Here they made a show of fortifying
themsdves and collecting pro-
visions, as if they intended to
abide for sometime

—Seott
They made a faint show of rcsis

tance

—il/hcowlov

They were sent abroad for some
other purpose than to he made a
show of

—Southey

To sJiow one tn or into—io
conduct one into a (house or
room

Kisf ko makdn yd kamre
men le 3dDd

Without suffering me to wait long,
he embraced me and showed mem

—Goldsmith

They were shown into the room nest
to that tenanted by the lady

—Lytton

The doctor was shown into into the
sitting room

— Edgeworth

To show one’s hand—to re-

veal one’s plan of action.

Apni kdrrawdi dikbldna ;

apni taddbir numaydn kar-

nd.

Mr Heyton shoios his hand

—Jnmei Payn

From time to time a man must
thou hn hand^ but save for one
supreme esigeney a woman mnst
never show hers

—W I) Bowells

A show of hands—the rais-

ing of hand**, as a vote in a
public meeting

(A chairman, wishing for the

decision ot i question by a
meeting, often calls for a
show of hands )

Jake men ha/n'n ka kisf

muamile se ittifdq rai karne
ke matkb se hath nthdna

In the town meeting the question
was decided a show of hands
=In the town meeting the ques-
tion was put to the vote, and de-
cided by raising the hands

To show fight—to manifest a

disposition to fight
, to show
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a disposition to quarrel or

resist

Lax^i ysL fba^id knrne ki

ragbat zdbir karn^
, larai

ja jhagrd karne ki dm^dgi
z^hir karnd

You are always so mild spoLcn and
60 popular among tbe women
that we did not suspect you of

shomng Jight

—DioTtens

Seeing a man run away with Ins

wateh, he gave chase, and soon
caught the thief, who dropped the
watch and ^howrifight zsbccing a
man run away with his watch, he
gave chase and soon caught the
thief, who dropped (he watch and
manifested a disposition to fight

I

To slioio ofi— (a) to make a
vain display ,

to display for

the purpose of esciting

admiration
, (&) to cut a

figure

(a) Ma]a urand ,
numdish

karna
,
ghamand se dikh-

Idwa kaina , (b) apnd hunar
yd liydqdt zabir karud

(a) You should havo seen her dress

for court She came to us to ihoio

it off

—Tkaclhay

He turned over the leaves of the
book uith something of a flourish,

possibly to show off an enormous
ring which enriched one of his

fingera

—Ji ving

The young fellows like them bccanse

they have an opportunity of show-

ing off thaw sporting finery

—Trollope,

For this year the Wellesbum return

match and the Marylebone match
arc played at Rugby, to the great

delight of the town and neighbour
hood, and the sorrow of those as >’

pinng young cricketers who have
been reckoning for the last three

months on showing off at Lord’s

ground

—T Hvghes

(V) It is wonderful what a quautitj

of this, a quick boy mil commit
to memory, how smartly he will

answer question, how he will show

of! in school inspections and do

light the heart of his master

—FiOttde

Shut— To sjiiit up—to be

silent , to keep quiet

^^bdmosh rahnd
,
chup chdp

rahnd ,
zubdn band kar-

nd
“ True for yon, old man,” said Tre

vor, good naturcdly laughing

“Pitch that fellow Dick over the

arm of the chair and make him
shut up ”

—Blavhwood's llagastnet 1886

“ You shut up, Johnny If I pay
Becd out of my own pocket it is

nothing to any body "

—Mts n Wood

To slivt up shop—to close

business , to cease work-

ing

Kar bdr band karnd ; kdm
band karnd ,

dnkdn' band

karnd
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About this time, m tiic beginning of

S2-t, the Jimuica Ginger Beer
Compiny ^hvt up sliop—exploded,
ns 6ns snul, with n bang

—Thaehiray

I bclicrc if my uncle were to find a
gold mine under Ins warehouse, be
would th.v.t vp iht'p

—Etenwgh at Home

Sight—At sight or pagahle

at sight—payable on presen-

tation , to be cashed imme-
diately on presentation

Darsbnni ,
aisd ki bar waqt

dilkhil Karne yi pesli karne

par mpiyd add tiyd jawe

You shall have a cheque pay able at

sight

—Goldsmith

1 11 paj off that kiss with interest

,

I’ll answer a bill at sight for it

(pay at once), I will, you may
depend

—Uabhnrton

To have stored moral capital enough
to meet the drafts of death at

sight must be an unmatched
tome

—J Jl Lowell

A Sight of things—a great

nnmbei of things

Bk bar! taeddd chi'zon kd ;

balmt si chi/en

Bought a sight of fumituie

—

couldn’t hardly get some of it up-
stairs

—0 W Holmes

A sight foi sore eyes—a plea-

sant object
, something plea-

sant to see

Ek khnshnnma shai
,
jisko

dekhne se ankhon ko tara-

wat-o-dil ko khushi hasil

ho

“ I hope," said she, “ mj lady will

come and see me when my lamb
is with me , a sight of her would
be good /or sore eyes”

—0 Readt,

To see a sight—to see some-
thing new and remark-
able

Koi ndi yd ajib shai dekhnd

They are gnen to all kinds of mar-
vellous beliefs, and frequently see

strange sights

—Irving,

They never saw a sight so fair

—Spenser,

Silence— Silence gives con-

sent—since one says no-
thing it IS to be inferred

that one agi ees to what is

proposed

Alkhamoshi nfm raza

You see she says nothing Silence
give consent

—Goldsmith

Sliver—Every cloud has a
silvei lining—every evil in

life has redeeming good
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abouL it
,
there is always

some ray of hope in the

darkest condition of life

,

nothing IS wholly bad

Har mnsibat yd bar bur^i

men thori se bhal^i hoti

hai

Sydney Smith was ever ready to
look on the hnght side of things

,

the darlett cloud had to him tts

stive/ limng

~Smiles

While we see the doui, let ns not
shut 0111 eyes to the stiver hntng

—Smiles

“ I have a had headache to day,”
said Helen, hy way of excuse for
hei tears “ It has been gloomy
weather lately

”

“Gloomy within and without,” he
assented giving i meaning to hei
words that she had not meant to
imply ‘ But iji every cloud, how-
ever dath it may he, there is a
stiver lining ”

—Mrs H Wood

Simon—The teal Simon Puie
—the real person

,
not a

personator, not one who
personates another

Asli sbakbs

And then Mr Toogood had only
written one shoit scrap of a letter

in triumph “ Crawley is all right,

and 1 think I've got the teal
Simon Pure hy the pools ”

—A Ttollope

Smews— The sinews ofwar—
money , fnnds , (money)
which supplies strength

S>apiya , sarmdy^
The bookseller provided the smews

of war, and gave Burke £100 a
year for his survey of the great

events whieh were then passing

m the world

—Mot ley

But without money, the smews of

war, as of work, and, of existence

itself, what can a Ministei do 7

—Catlyle

The energies of the insurgents were
hampered foi want of the sinews

ofwat

—J Ntohol

Widow Money had only become re-

conciled to her abdication, because,
as was well known, she bad re-

mained m possession of tho smews
o/wrt»—-that IS, the actual pro-

prietorship of the horse and cart,

in addition to her savings

—SatahTytler

Sink— To sinh a well— to dig

a well

Kunwiln khodna

Wills that the Homans sunh, still

yield watei

—Z)tcheiii

Here he caused a will to he vnil, at

least sixty feet in depth, in hopes

of finding water

—Palgrave

To sinL or stoim—to succeed

or ftul 5
to tall or win

Kdmyilb bond
,
yd nd kam-

ydb hood
,

farog pdud yd
zawdl bona.
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With or -witTiout rei'ton. Miss Htuit-

IcT i*! of opinion tint I defncfled
yon of yonr rights by taking -whit

mv fntners vriil gnve me, anti

that I attermrctb tumctl yon into

the world fn jinX. or sirtm, ns the

cj^e may be.

—ir E liTornf

Her husband told her that she must
jiioiL or nctm with him

—SduuTid Tiitef

Holland and England were em*
barked m one boat, engaged in

the same enterprise, and they
were to ftnL ir sioivi together

— Motley

Set—To set hghily on—to

haae slight hold on , to

have a slight influence on

Bahnt kam asar rakhnd

His religion must hp\e wt very
Ug\tly on him. He had robbed
churchyards and gibbets from his>

youth

—Kmgglcy

Their official duties sit lightly on
them

—Fronde

To Mp—to keep aavake

Jagte nhnsS

After working all day his general
practice was to let up reading for
a great part of the night

—CraiL

He would sit up conning his lessons
till twelve or later

—Smiles

To set undei a clciffyman—
to attend his church , to at-

tend his sermons

Kisf piidri ke girje men
3anS

She, after a time, wnifer him as
the phrace is, regularly thnee a
week

—Thackeraij

To sit icell or ill on one—to

snit or not to salt one , to

be proper for one or not to

be proper for one ;
to be-

come one or not to become
one

Kisi ke mnwafiq bond ya na-

mnwdfiq hona ; kisi ko vrd-

jib bond ya wajib na bond ,

7ebd va nazeba bond
As for his demeanour theic was an

•‘ssomption of fashionable ease
and indifference that *of -ill on
him like a court dress fastened on
a vulgar fellow

— IVarren

Xone of his many disguises sat w ill

upon him

— Macaulay

Do not be modest
, modesty would

not sit well upon you

—Helps

As^iamuig that air of courtesv which
lat iccll upon him, he rode forward
to meet her

—Scott

SlBep— To sleep one^s last

sleep—to die

Mar jdnd

How many old men, how many wo-
men with babes in their arms,
sank down and slept their last

sleep in the snow '>

—hlacai lay
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j&Tot to sleep one winL—to

have no sleep at all
,

to

keep awake during the

whole time

Falak bhi na lagnd
,
/ard

bbi na sond

There he remained two davs, not
keeping one lotnL during the
whole time

—Mothy
1 hare not dept one wtnl

—Shakesprat e

Slip— Time IS many a slip

between the cup and the lip—
(a proverb] one cannot be

sure of a thing before it is

actually in one’s possession
,

a man cannot count on any
thing until it IS actnally in

his grasp

Jab tak k i koi shai filwdgai

dastiyab na ho tab tnk usko

apna na sama]hnd chdhije ,

kisi shai ke milne ki ummed
kd kyd talk jab tak a\uh

mil na jdwe

There’s wanv a ^hp between the enp
and the Up ! Who Lnows what
may happen Mr Hunter, or who
will sit in Parliament for Claver-
ing next session 7

— Thackeray

Mrs 'Quiverful went ol£ to her kit
chen and hack settlements with
anxions heating heart, almost
dreading that there might he

some dxp between the cup of her

liapincss and the lip of her fnu-
tion, but >ct comforting herself

with the rcflccMon that after what
had tal en place anj such step

could hardly be possible

—A Trollope

To slip one’'! wind—to breathe

one's last , to die

Mama ;
Lint karud

“ Yon gi^ c him the right stuff doc
tor,” said Hawes Jocoseh, ‘and

liL won’t dtp ktt wind this time
”

—0 Heade
I

To ijive one the slip— to es-

cape secretly
,
to run away

Bhag jand , lafii chakkar

houd

“ I wonder the writs haven’t follow

cd me down here,” Rawdon coriti

nued, still desponding

“ When they do, we’ll find means
to git e them the tlip," said daunt
less little Reeky

—Thackeray

He tied Ins legs and made them fast

to the chaise to prevent his giving
vs the slip again

—Diel^ns

He suddenly learned tint the insur

gents had given him the slip

—hlotley

A slip of pen—a mistake un-
consciously made by a wri-

ter.

Likhne kd faroguzdsht, likh-

ne mes bhdl galti
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He must hive made or have copied

gome dip of the pen

’-Carlyle

A slip of die tongue—an un-

intention.il error or fault by

a speaker

Bolne men blml jd chdk,

bolne men galti

It was a mere ^thp of the tongue In

lirt sober moments, he would
ccarcclj have thought of uttering

such a sentiment

—Motley

To slip though one^s finocis

—to escape from a person's

oiusp

Hath se phisal idnd ,
kisi kc

qabze so nikal jand

Tilmcy ship^ thiovgh the fingeioot
some people like quicksilver

—Smilei

If n man allows the httlc pennies to

dip out of his fmgns, he will find

Ills life ol haid work one of mere
niiiinil diudgcrj

—Smih<t

Tlie prize which he thought already
in his grasp, had dippi d through
his fingtis

—Motley

When Clialdicotes slipped through
the duke’s fingers and went into
the h inds of Dr Thorne, or of Dr
Thorne’s wife, the duke had been

aerj angry with Mr Fotber^irl

—A Tiollope

Sly—On the sly—secretly

PoshidgI se
, khnfiyd taur se.

[SNAP

The good-for-nothing jouth read

filthy lomanccs on the sly

—Fronde

This diversion was enjoyed on the

Hy, and unknown to the ladies of

the house

—Thackei ay

“I thought you wcie doivn here
about it r*

“Only, on the sly. Mis Walker ’’

—A Trollope

He was beginning to doubt this

Clerk who attended that meeting
on the sly

—C JReade

Smell— To smell a rat—to

snspect that there is some-
thing wrong

,
to detect some

ftult Ol something wrong

Knchh garbarf ya khardbf
bone ka shnbhd karnd ,

knchh nuqs giraft karna

Quoth Hadilcrass “ I smell a rat ,

Ralph, thou dost prevaricate ”

—Butler

Of his attachment to the doctnne of
the Trinity the Bishop of Exeter
may make what protestations he
ivill Archdeacon Denison will
smell a rat in them

—M Arnold

Snap— To snap one’s fingers

at—to show one’s contempt
for , to defy one

Kist ko bq pazar hiqdrdt

dekhnd,
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Youlwcvfith me, led snap your
fingets at Hawes and all his

crew

—C Reads

Snuff— To take it snnf—to

take offence , to be offended

with

N^khnsh honiC, nagawdr md-
lum karnd

You’ll mar the light by taking it «n

snvjg^ ,

Therefore I’ll darkly end my argu-

ment

—Shakespeare

So—'So 50—such a per-

son or such persons (refer-

ring to paiticular individual

or individuals without nam-
ing them )

JFaldn , faldn faWn

It would also have been considerate,

at least, had Mr Browning given

the dates of despatches leferrcd

to by Lord Hawkesbury as No
So and So, when answering them
or acknowledging their receipt

—Spectator Decemhtr, J8S7

But my name is So and So is a safe

answer, and I gave it

—J R Lowell

The Honourable Mr So and So has
adopted the profession of the

Stage

—Fort Review

And so on—and the like
,

farthei in the same manner

Aur isi tarah se aur bhi ,

aur isi ke misl aur bhi

He heard of a house here or a
house there, and went to see it,

but it was too large
, and of an-

other, but it was too small , and
of a third, but it was not conve-
nient for the purpose , and so on

—Sesant

The representation of his “Good-
natuied man give him £500 And
so on with other works

—Smiles

The number of delegates chosen
should be two for each hundred
hearth, three for 200, four for
300 and so on

—Abron

Only so so—very indifferent-

ly , not well

Aisi hi wais£
, sat pat

“ How do you find yourselt my dear
fellow 7"

“ Only so~so,” said Mr John Span-
ker

—Dickens

“ What cheer, Sol GiUa cried the
captain heartily

“ But so so," returned the instru
ment maker

—Dickens

Song—For a song or for an
old song—for a mere trifle

,

for a very small price

Bahut bam qimat par
, bahut

hi kam dlim par
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0 Kjt ' Kit ’ the hnn ends ivith me
I must sec the good will fi^r the

Tcrj ivor^t iiirf wig, if it once

Icai^ out wjint i fool you ire

—Blacl nwre

Ji. skeleton clock nntl i couple of

bron?*. iiiure picked up in one of

the sbmes of Cogent Girden/f/r a

wig
— Hi addon

She bousrht the house /m a <<i»(jfnnd

took her mother to live with her

—Thael Cray

His lordship let us hue the hud
for a iiina

—Kingshy

Soup— 'Ihc prapes me loin— .

n tiling IS uot worth hating
j

(bet luse tin utaiuable ) |

Axigiir kli itte bam, khdne ke !

]diq nabin
|

A rsmistieil fot once "sw some clus-
*

ters of npe blick gripes hinging
from a tTeh>-ed mie She resulted
to all her in'- in viiu for she
could not leicn them At hs she
turned "’wij beguiling herself of
her disappointment, ind saiing
Tin graptr me tour, aud not

rijie IS I thought ”

—jJ^iiiji Fable* 1

I

Hcspcis-s slightingly of the titles

ind honours of oiBce, it is in ins

tince of *<»«» <7rrt^if"=He spciks
shghtingh of the titles ind ho
noure of ofSce but it is evident
tbit he depreentes such honours
and titles beciuse he cannot ob-
tain them

Sow— To SOW one s wild oats

—to pass throngb a season

[SOUR

of wild or thoughtless dissi-

pation, as in youth

Jawdni men kiiehh muddat
tak awdrgf men sar£ kar

( bukna

His nnele wrote home congiatu-

litory letters, announcing that

the lid had sown 7m toild onts

and vris becoming »tcady

— ThacLciay

Mo-t of the sturdy gilLint sons

settled down after sow ng wild

on(\ ind became sober subjects of

their father

—Tliacljnay

His poitrnt of the jxioi iii5>y

brained cieiturc Lord be > ge
Gordon who sowed the wind w inch

the country was o reap m whirl-

wind is e\ei lent

—F jtJarzials, 17 L’/e of Dukiiis

Sow the seeds of—to lay the

tonniiauon oi

Bg bo deni bnniyitd dal

drnn

It (drinking) loic* the *red* of dis-

eisi and premature death

—Smi^ei

riic Bible lyps translated into si\

teen linguigea "nd the *crat

io»ri voiow of 1 bentfii „1 moral
rcyolution in Biitish indii

—Smiles

Soxv— To hat p ilic wrong sow

hg the eat — to hate cap-

tured the wrong person,

37
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Jise giraftdr karn£ chabije
use nahfn balki dilisre ko
girafc^r kar lend

However, this time he liaA got the
wrong tow by the ear

—T Hvghet

"It IS all right, old fellow,” he
said, clapping his hand on Craw*
Icj’s shoulder

,
" we have got the

right tow by the eai at Inst

"

—A Trollope

Spade— To call a spade a
spade—to use plain lati-

^uacre, to hp straightforward

in tbe terms one uses

S^E bflt kabnd ,
sacb bdt ko

be kbinfi so kab sundnd ,

apni tabrfi ya taqrfr r^st

h&zi karnd

Veola, when will you leave off using
such terrible i\ords7 Our poor
father always said he never knew
such 1 girl for calling a spade a
spade

—Florence Jifariyat

She was not an epitome of all the
virtues but a woman of a decided
temper, not nsed to mince matters,

and calling a spade a spade

—il/r« Ohphant

Speak— rO speal muchfor or

to say much for—to indicate

much about , to show much
of

Babnt achchhd zAbir karnk

That does not speak murh for the
disciphne of the schools

—DeQmncey

It was the least dull of nil the towns
of Prussia, but that docs not say
much for its gaiety.

—Thacleray

To speal. for itself—to pro-

claim Its own character ,

to show Its own nature by

Itself

Ap hi apne ko r&hir karna

,

khnd hi zdhir kaina

Our conduct. Sir will ipoaj, for tt-

srlf, and justify itself I hope upon
every occasion

—Dickens

The images which Dante employs
speni for thpintrlves , they stand
Eimplj for what thej arc.

—Macaulay

To speal ?n htqh tei ms of or

to speal highly of—to pi aise

one hiohl)

Kisi ki bnbut tdrif karni

And Temple in his despatches spoke
va equally high id ms of Do Witt

—Macaulay
He spoke highly of them to Baril-

lon

—Macaulay

To speal of— (a) worth
mentioning

,
(h) talk abont

(a) Z^hir karne ke qabil
;

(fi)

zikr karnd , kahnd

(a) They have no institutions of
their own to speak of, no pnbhc
buildings of any importance

—Besant
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{h) Sot**- ot tHd tpah tHin

as b 'v® tnc' Lad evc" j!pc~

If' {}f either of hia nncles

—Macivlap

So ajstab^c was her condnet that
she was gcncnllr tpoken vj with
esteem an I tc^lemcss

To sp volumes—‘to furnish

nniple e\ideace or testi-

mony

Bahut fnrl slnhaiiit dena ;

achchhl <i<i\\iShi dead

T\ 3 letter^ Lave pa5.'fld between
t^’c^c parties Icitcr® which nit ad
mitttd to Ixs in the hand writ nc
of the dcft.icumt^ and wnich

rj’xrtrji indeed

—Dtrl

Doc® It not tLen, fp'oL rt a«

»o nital the instinctive revolt of

thealtitaae s« *o find her takine
it nnuc as a m'-ttc’- of course that
a hvni broi well-ochavcd yoane
Ldj of cicntt.n shonJd 1*0 roused
to an oatbrea\ likt the udoning

—SpeeiQtPT ISST

Spell— To break the spell—
(a) to remove the » fBcct of

charm to dtspel the delu-

sion under which one lies ;

(b) to remote tlie restraint *

to incite one to speak

(a) Jadu kd asir ]dtd rahd
,

vraham jatd rahd ,(5j kn »-

raosbf dur karna ; h.Jkb dur
karna

(d) Tti* tpfll ten* hrplfp and the
airy £ab-ic of their empire, built *

oa the snperstit’on of ages va-

nisncd at a touch

—Prsteotf

{h) Deep Silence prevailed—and the
^

hush of indehnite expectation
Tuo minute* dispersed that feel-

inc the Doctor «poLe. and the
tp‘U teas broLen

—D:
He found that wine broke tie sprU
wluch lav on his fine intellecr and
was therefore too casilv seduced
into convivial excess

—Macai lay

Spin— To spin a yarn—to

intent and tell a long story

Jhuth muth qisse banakar

k.thnd
,
gapped nrana

Tbev were always spimny yarns to

interested listeners

—D*an. Stanley

He vris possessed of great humour
aad was a capital spinner •/
yori'Jf

— Trollope

The two vetemns s/tan long yarns
about ihej adventures up the
Mississippi

—Knight

Blow-hard (as the boys called him)
was a drv old file, with much
kindness and bumonr and capi-
tal sptr'ter of a yarn

—T Hughes

Spirits

—

Out of spirits—me-
lancholy

,
gloomy , very

sad.

Bahut gimgln.

He was m t of spirits he had grown
very silent he did not read it
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seemed as if he had something on
his mind

—E L Stevenson

Ho was both out of pocket and mt
of the sjni its by that catastrophe

—ThaeXeray

Spoke—To put a tpole in

anotliei’s wheel—to thwart

one ,
to check one’s pro-

gress , to block one’s way
Kisi ka rdstdi roknd

,
kisi

ki taraqqi ya kisl Icsl Itam
rokna

Yon have put a most formidable

spot e in my wheel b} presenting

the extension of the borough

. — Tl’’ ii Non IS

Before the appointed das came
Bentley again put a spohe in the

bishop's wheel

Ho applied foi a writ and this

time he succeeded

—EcQumety

.\s to my uncle he is suic not to put
a spole to the wheel, uhatcicr
^\e settle on

—Did I ns

Sport— To male a spoil of—
to make a fxm of

,
to twine

one into a play thing
,

to

act inconsiderately towards

anothei

^Kisi ko khel saraajh lend,

,
ki*-! S8 mazdq yd thathtbd
Kqina

, kisi se bcnaqii se

pesh dtia

There was a general and nneas;)

feeling that the grandees were
majihg a spoit of the Spamsh
monarch

—Motley

His weak side was soon discovered
and he was made the tpoit of
more than one cool intrigue

—Merivale

To spoil one^s oak or door—
to shut one’s door to chance

visitors
, to fasten one’s

onter door, m token that

viMtors are not desiied (A
college phrase, common at

Oxford and Cambridge)

Darwdza band kaind tdki

bahri imlnewdle na dwen ,

kbilwat meg rabne he hye
daiwdad band karnd

Eumouis oE high play at caids, of

perpetually sported oal (conti-

nual seclusion in his room), non-
attendance at Chapel, and fre-

quent shaking of classes, lessened

tbL esteem in which Bouth was
bold bj the authorities

—Edmund Tates

Heicmcmbered that he bad been
concerned in the blocking np of

that chapel door and in the stick-

ing of a striking caricature on
that supercellioQsly spotted oal

\

—Sat ah Tytler

Being busily engaged in study the
student ytotted hts oa 7 = Being '>

much occupied with his studies

tbc student fastened his outer \

door, that he might not be dis-

tnibed bi visitors ‘

X
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Spring— To spiinq a irvne—
(a) to dig a mine with a

view to < au^e explosion . (i)

to surpiise one, to take

steps secietly with a Mew
to sui prise one oi over-

whelm one in nun

(or) Snrang khodna
,

(l>)

khnfi3’'a taur «e kisf ke hai-

badi ka samiin karna ;

kisi par achanak men hamlA
karna
(a) Battenes were planted tren-

ches were opened, iiiiniJi were

spn vg

,

niid nP was ready for

storming when the goi ernor ofiEer-

cd to capitulate

— Vacavlny

(V) Little dreaming of the /«»»?

which had been yinnig beneath
him, he remained shut up in his

hermitage

—DwJ enf

“ But mv dear Samuel this is so al-

togither nnexpected ”

“ So ’s the discovery of the manus-
cript ” put in the young leUon
with pitiless logic

“ It IS like ^oniiging a vitne on me
my lad

— James Payn

To spring to one s Jeet'—to

rise up snddenh*

Fauiaii nth khirj hona.

'Sc ^p> ajig to htx fift and pushed
the woman, a buxom party of
about thirty, from him.

—J3 Ji Haggard

Spur—On or at the 'tpui oj-

the moment—VLctmg under

the first imoulse without

havine time to reflect, under

the influence of sudden im-

pulse

Fanran jo khival dil men,

awe Dske mntabiq karn^
The criticism offered on the spui of

the mm tent had been in reality

advanced by way of protest

against the whole document

—James Payn

I pnt 111 this on the spur of the mo-
ment warned bv the blank ex-
pression of his face

—Thchens

Oh Lndovic >" was aU that she
could say at tho spur of the iim-

ment

—Pi ollope

He could not make up his mmd on
the spur of the moment

—Trollope

To icin one s spuis—to gam
I leputation

,
to distinguish

one s self in something

Shuhrat bdsi! karnd
, mash-

hur houd

The encounter in which Charles
Townshend scon 7ns spins was
only a piehmiuary skirmish

—Trrirlyan"

Sc toon his spurs by perseverance,
knowledge and ability

—Smiles

He bad toon his spurs, and he was
eagei to prove that he was worthy
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of them, even at the risk of life

Itself

— Kaye

He bad seen nnch good service in
Afghanistan and in the Punjab,
and had won his tpnrs under
Gough in the second Sikh war, in
command of a division uf his
army

—Kaye

They desired to force Eliz'iheth to
declare war, when Bothwell hoped
to wtn his spvrs

—Fi Glide

Stake—At stake—in peril

.

m danger

Kbatre men

But his power was at stake, and hfs
choice was soon made

—Maenlay

Life, honour, religion, liberty, their
all was at stake

—Motley

He wrote to tell the king that the
honour of himself and his brother
sovereigns, whose consciences
they directed, was ta stake

—National Beview

“ Do not speak of him, Johnny ”

“ 1 must speak of him—^A man isn't

to hold his tongue when every
thing he has in the world is at
stake

— A Trollope

Stand— To stand hy—{a) to

be an idle spectator
, (6; to

assist in difiSculty
, not to

desert
, to be faithful

(a) Mahaz tamashd dekhne
w •}& bond

,
knebh kosbish

ya kdm na karnd
,
(h) wafa-

ddr rabnd
,
satb dend.

(o') Was the English sovereign to

stand ly and let treason walk
abroad unharmed

!

—Fronde

(i) All now agreed to stand iy
their leader to the last

— Prescott

The man that stands ty me in trou-

ble I won’t bid him go when the
sun shines again '

—G Reads

To stand jire—to k«ep to

one’s place without being
frightened by the shots and
explosions going around

;

to he firm and steady in

one’s position at the time

of war or in an imminent
danger

Grola chalte hue men sabit

qaiimi se khard rabnA
,
jang

men yfi kisi dusre khatarndk
muqam meg sdbit qadam
raiinn

Their horses were not onlj unused
to stand fiie but to obey therein

—Alaeanlay

To stand to season—to be
logically certain

,
to be in

accordance with sound rea-

soning , to be an undoubted
fact , to be reasonable
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Aql salim ke mutibiq bona ;

jaqini amr bona , maqial

b£t boon

If yon were heir to a dakedom and
a thonsand pounds a day, do you
mean to say yon wonld not wish
for possession 7 Fooh I And tt

ftnnds to reason that every great

man, having experienced this

feeling towards his father, must
he aware that his son entertains

it towards himsclL

—Thcxhsray

It stand* to reason that I must
either be dnven along with the
crowd or else be left behind

—A Trollope

To stand up against—to op-

pose , to resist
,
to check.

MuqAbila karod
, rokn^

He stood vp manfally against
Popery and despotism

—Macaulay

But neither the French power in
India, nor that of any other
European nation has, since the
days of Ghve been able to stand
vp against England

—Freeman,

To stand up for—^to take
arms for

, to be cbampion
of ; to defend

Kisi ko baeband . kisf ke
Trdste jang karne ya babas
knrne par tim^da bond

,

kisi ke liye larni ya jhagar-
nd

Yon are always standing upfor the

black people, whom the Boers
hate

—B R Haggard

Wonld they snfier the man who had
so often stood up for their rights

to be treated like the vilest of

mankind 7

—Macaulay

Bmtns and Casins who had killed

Cssar stood up for the common
wealth

—Freeman

To stand on ceromony—to be
a strict observer of forms
of civility

, to be too much
ceremoDions m one’s be-

haviour

Babat zijkdd dastiir ke pd-
band bona , rasmiyAt jd
takallufdt kl£ babut paband
bonfi

Bnt Wilham, who seldom stood on
ceremony took Portland for a
travelhng compamon.

—Macaulay

He did not hesitate to sav that a
man lying on his death-bed was
no excuse and that he was not
going to stand on ceremony about
disturbmg such a man

—M Rdgeworth

Mrs A. owes me a call, but I will
not stand on ceremony, I will
stop at her house this afternoons:
Accordmg to the rules of society
Mrs A should next call on me

,

bnt I will not be exact in the ob-
servance of such rules, and will go
to her house this afternoon.
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To stand one in good stead—
to be of gieat advantage or

service to one ,
to be useful

to one

Kisi ko baliut madad dend ,

kisi Le bahnt k^r^mad yd
faede bona

Thus spreading up that respect for

severe bodily labour ivhich the
educated have evei felt, and
which has stood them, in such
good stead, whether it home or
abroad

—Ktiigsloj

Be asouiod that acting up to whole
some counsels of yom dear mother
will stand vmi in aood stead in
the battle of lite=sRe assured that
acting up to a wholesome advice
of \onr dear mother ivill be of
gieat ad« antage to you

7’o stand out—(a) to project

,

to be piominenr
, [61 to ob-

ject
,
to retuse to agree

id) NikM bun bonS
,
num^-

ydn bond
, i h) inkar karnii ,

r^zi na bond

(a) But out of the box woods above
stood ovf giant silver firs clothing
the cliSs and glens with tail

black spires

—Kingsley

The portico stands out from the
houses The portico piejects be
yond the house

Star

—

Tfts star is in the as-

cendant—be IS lucky
,

for-

tune favouis bitn

"Dskd iqbdl buland bai
, uska

sitiirtl bulind bai , wub
kbusb qismat bai

His feelings of resentment became
more livclj, and not the less so

because the expression of them
had been stiffed, while he had
considered the htai of Tituwnse to

he in the ascendant

—S Watren

A star of the fiist magnitude

—a person oi thing that ex-

cels all the rest

Koi shakbs yd cblz jo sab se

bnrhktr bo y^ sab se sab-

qafc lejavvp

Among the new Fiench Iwoks was
‘‘^he Henreade” of Voltaire, which
has risen bke a stai of the first

magnitude

—Gailyle

Stars— 7 o stai e in the face—
to be ready to overwhelm ,

to threaten
,

to be just be-

fore one , to be imminent

S^mne bon^
,

galib tCne ke

liye taiy^r bona

Is it possible for people without
scruple to offend against the law,
which they carry about them in
indelible characters, and that
states them m the face whilst
they are brealung it ?

—Locl£

For 26 hours death stared the pas-
sengers left OI the Tasmania in
the fata si'Foi 2fi hours the passen-
gers on the Tasmania remained m
th^ presence of death
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Start—To give one a stait—
to enable one to beaJn lifp ,

to enable one to commence
some tr ide or profession for

his livelihood

Rozgar yi tgarat shurn

fcarne ke qabil karna

Having saved money bj his busi-

ness, be was wilbng to advance
sufhcicnt to gitL bis son a start

—Smiles

To hate 01 get the stait—,a)

to be in idaance of , {h\ to

supersede other competi-

tors
5
to snccoed by beating

down other rivals

(a) Age bond
,
ih) aur raqi-

bon se sabqat lejand
,

bazi

mar lend

(«) They vail have the advantage
of the moonlight to gtt the start

of ns

—Dirlens

He limped after the coach to get up
behind but it kod too much tae
start fif him and was hopelessly
ahead

—Dtiftns

(b") Bj her means Charles Til was
erowncdat Kheims thus getting
the Sturt of his Engbsh riial

—JFreemnn

Stick— silt/ ai nothina—
CO be f" lit on doing any and
everv thing, howe\er mean
to attain one’s end

, not

to hesitate to do anything
w O

Apne matlab ke basil karne
ke Irye fcisi kam ke karne

men dareg ya pas-o-pesh na
karnd

He stiels at ' nothing that mav es-

tabhsh his character as a wit

—Addison

Mr A IS a man to be shunned he
will sticl at nothing if ’a pioject

once entered his mind = Mr A is

a man to be shunned , he is

ready to resort to e\ cn the basesc

means to at am his end

To stick in one's tin oat—to

be such ns cannot be utter-

ed by one

jllnnh se na nikalna
,
awaz

oale men phnnsnd

Wherefore could I not pronounce
‘ nmen ’? I had most need of

bles'ing, and “nmen” stuel in

my throat

—ShaUsprare

He was cr Avned m hi« voiith with
the Covenant m hi® hand he
died at last with the Host stick-

ing tn his tin oat

—Mjcavlay

Still— waters run deep

—bilent and undemons-

trative persons generally

possess great powers ot

thought and action

Gambhir nadi gabri hot!

hai
,

gamnhir shikhs ki

aql 0 qliwat ziyada hoti

hai.
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“ What kissing her hand, and he a
clergyman 1" said Miss Dunstable,

“I&d not think they ever did

such things, Mr Roberts ”

Still waters i tin deepest, said Mrs
Harold Smith

—A Tiollope

Stock— To make stock of—to

drawtprofit from
,

to derive

benefit from

Nafd lend , fdedd uthdnd

They could not have made stooh of
it, as Susie would have done m
the circumstances

-~Sai dh Tvtler

To tale stock in—to value ,

to regard with trust or con-

fidence

Qadr karud
,
aitbdr karna

Marse Dab himself, however, never
appeared to tahe vivch start, in

the geological advantages he en-

3oyed

—BlaeLwood's Magazine

Store—To be in store for—to

be m reserve for
,

to be
|

ready for
, to be kept

for

B,<ikkha hua, rafand
, pahile

se taiyar rahnd

I ought to be very grateful for the
blessings I enjoy and those which
aie yet in stoie for me

—DicLens

But better things iceie i» store fot
the poor boy

Smiles,

Each brought with him such tic

tuals as he had in store

—Fronde

If be pourtrays persons generally as

well as he docs places (as I do not
doubt) there must be another
treat m storefor us

—James Papn

Straw—The last straw on

the camel's JacA—that which

finally causes the catas-

trophe , an event simple in

itself, but able, in conjunc-

tion with other things, to

cause a calamity

Is ke rakhne se gadhe kd

pith tht jdwegd
;
bawajih

iske kl muqabii men baont

se be nnwdniydn hnin bai

yih be nnwdni )o kf zdhird

kbafff hai magar mnsibat
nazil karegi

It IS the last straw which hreals the
camel's bad

—Proierbs

It would involve loss of credit and
would venly be the last straw
in many cases

—Smiles

If there are any real tragedies being
acted out in Oldburv just now,
you may depend upon it they are
unsuspected ones, or that all the
good people are bnsy heaping last
straws on the fainting camel's
back

—Anne's Keary

Strike— To strike a bargain—to conclude a bargain
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or an agreement, to come to

terms.

S.>udd tai learnt
,

razf namd
ya mndbida kar lena,

Sirs Miles answered by offering to

bet he should tnike the best ser-

vant m the street
, and, strange to

saj, the barginn tans struel, and
he did tom out a model servant

—G Eeade

Whether the king oE Naples, the
Duke of Milan the Pope or the
sigmory of Florence, the
5ai(7"»n, -ft as to him a matter of
perfect indifference He was for
the highest wages and the longest
term

—Macaulay

Strike— To s(iile W01 k—to

refuse to work until betier

terms ate promised

Ram karne se mbdr karn£
jab tak ki kutbb ranfid mat-
lab wdde na kiye jawen

A number of functions, m fact,

struck work

—H Drummond

To strike tchile the iion tt hot

—not to miss a favourable

opportunity , not to let slip

the opoortunity

Manqd batb se jdne na dljiye

“Let George cut in and win her”
was his advice “ Strike while the
iron IS hot, you know—while she
IS fresh to the town ”

—Thaileiay,

Sunslline— To hate been m
the sunshine—^to be drunk ;

to be intoxicated

Sbardb piye bona , nashe
men bon&

Be was m that conditon which his

groom mdicated with poetic ambi-
guity by saying that “ master bad
bee7i T» the sunshine ”

—George Ehot

Swear—To sicear by one— to

be an admiring folloiver
,
to

bavp an implicit confidence

ID.

Kisf k^ piir^ pairokar hon^;

kisi men babut zivad& aitqad

bbaros^ rakbna, kisi ki

I abut tirafdari 3 a pakbsb
karn^

“ I suppose I ought not to say it

before you,” observes Miss Smiles
presently, “ because, of course,

you swear by everything British
"

—Florence Marryat

Gilbert smiled ‘ The performance
was not quite such nsky one as
it looked, I think , but of course,

that IB the sort of thing that
makes these people sivear by
Monckton ”

—Good Words^ 1887

I simply meant to ask whether yon
are one of those who sweat by
Lord Verulum

—Edgeworth,

To sioear like a trooper—to

use profane language free-

ly , to abuse people freely
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Bad zubanf kaina
,

galiydn

den^

She ^vns perfectly tipsy, screaming
and fighting like a Billingsgate

fish n Oman, and meaimg IiIa a
ti oopu

—Floiencc Vanyat

Sweat— The sweat of one’s

bioio oi face— haid labour ,

erudite industiy

Garhd pasi'nn
,
sakht mihnat

j& masbaqqat

‘ In the ^weat of thy fare shalt thou
eat bread, till thou return unto
the ground

— Geru'^is 117 19

" It IS the sweat of aio hi aw, Turn
mus, none of them think of

”

—B'acLatoie

In this practice, indeed, he imital-,

ed some of the most renowned
geniuses of the age, who hare
labouied in secret with the sweat

of then blows for many a re

partee

—Smollett

Thcic IS nothing woith having that
can be had without industiy, from
the bread which the peasant wins
with the swiat if Ini brow to the
various sports by which the rich

man gets iid of his ennui

'-Smiles

Swell— The swell mob—peo-

ple of bad cbai.ict^i
, men

of degiaded morality

Bad chal.m log
, bme chdl

chalau ke log

8 [SWORD

The fact was that he had been one
of the swell mob

—Captain Mai i i/a£

When he had worn something of the
air of a dandy, oi, atthe woist, of

a successful swell maos man

— Z> Ghi istie Munay

Swing— swmg—(a)

woiuing busily
,
very busy ,

in stir and bustle
,

(In in

tull progressS at the height*

(al Khub chalta hufC ,
kVnih

knin* men iiiiishgiil
,

khiib

halchal
,

(b) khub taraqqi

par
,

|iiiii iiru] p.ii

(rt) The street maikot was tn full
swing

—Besont

The Plague Inspection Camp at
Chausa is in fall swing

—IP' nil s

(b) Vo now works of public im-
provement are to be euteied
upon , man} alieady mfvll stoiiig

are to be abandoned

— Kaye

Sparta was m thefall swmg of her
pow er, with all Greece crouching
before her

—Fi eeinan

Sword—At sword’s points

—

bitterly hostile

Jtini du^hmani rukbnew alA
,

sjkbt ndawat rakhnewal^

This the Captain took in dudgeon,
and the} were «t swuni’s ponds
at once

—R R Dana
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To sheathe tJie saoid—to put

an end to v ar or enmity , to

cease to be hostile to

Lnr.li \a dushmani rafd

knrnd

When in 1G7S tbc States General,
exhausted and d slicartoned were
desirous of repose Williams \oice
was still against shtathiug the
ncord

—MecttKlay

Table—At table—at the time

ot eating

Distarkhwdn par , kbitne fce

a\aqt

Knives "ud spoons were then used

at table

—Did ene

Take— lo iaLe aftei— to re-

aPii ble to uniule

!Mushabih honj£ , naqal kar-

na

The child raaf line anv sort of

genius if It tu afu r its raothei

—Did'^ni

-is for tne little lord ho frwi after
his father in the matter of kani-
1 ig—'ll Cil marbles and plat

—Thtd-iay

W L caiiiiol but think that he has
o/r<ragood i>'’ltcni

—Atterbiir^

Thank Go I yon ta} ajter your
mother a faiiiih, Arthur

— Giojge Eliot

7 0 take doxcu—(<i) to make
a bo> lose his place (in a
class) (h) ta commit to

xvriling spoken words as

they aie uttered
, to write

down
, tc) to humiliate . to

humble down

(a) Dar3e men kisi 1 irke se

kamtar lagah par baithn^ ,

(b) sibt karnfi ,
likhna (c)

djir karnd

(n) r fool. Am f'eirn once sis nojs
in the Arithmetic clas«

,—Did e,IS

(Al He n rote letters and tool doton
instructions in shorthand

— Bceant

I will tnj- doicit the speeches in mu
court for practice

—Dickens

(cl Our reverend s been dmcn.
a bit since tliat gent at the hall lit

his pipe in the church porch

— Jci^tp i netee itk tentnry

The fact is ’ went on the other,
ihnt I thought 1 on u anted taking
do Oil a peg

—Good kloids 1SS7

To talc anythnq to heart—to
be much iffiected by it to

feel it keenl}

Koi bf{t kaleje raes lag lana
koi bat bahut muassar
hona
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The next day he called at Grass
mere, bu<!aii met him all smiles,

and was more cheerful than
usual The watchful man was
delighted “ Come , she does not
tale it to heart

"

He did not
guess that Susan had cried for

hours and houis orer the letter

—G Eeade

To take in hand—to under-

take , to be^iD doing a

tblQu

Kisl kam ko hath men ’enfi ,

kisi kam ko shuru kurml

But that acquaintances—mere ac
qnaintances—should have fabeit

it tn hand to give hci pecuniary
assistance was a humiliation in

deed '

—Jamet Paijn

To take off—to make fan o£ ,

to mock at
, to ridicule

Thitthd imirnA , mazAg
karnA , dillaui karnd

Tilling oft fmahing fun of) the fac

tory ladies

—Habhurton

I know the man I would have a
quick-witted, outspoken, incisive

fellow delights in taltng of big

wigs and professional gowns, and
in the disemhalming and unban-
daging of all literary mummies

~0 W Holmes '

In a plretly take on—much
aflected

Bahut muassar

She was in a •pretty tale on, too,

sir, because, as she said—to use
her very words—she was chiselled
out of a dance

—S Baring Gould

To take part—to join
, to

share.

Sharik honA

Tale part in rejoicng for the tic

tory over the Turks

—Pope

To take to one's bed—to be
laid up with illness , to be

prostrated by illness

||[hat peoni bond , bimar
parnA

It IS quite true that at times he
tool to hii hid

—Nineteenth Centwry 1887

To take too much—to get
drunk

,
to be intoxicited

Nashe men bond

She knew he was of no drunken
kind, yet once in a way a man
might tale too mu h

—Blaclmore

To take it into one’s head—
to conceive a sudden inten-

tion , to have some whim

Elisi bAt kA ekA ek irAdA

kainA , kisi wahm yA tasan-

war kA paidA bona

Mrs, Crumpc took it into her head
that she could eat no butter but
of Patty’s obuming

—Maria Edgewoith
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To tale up mth—to be

friendly \rith . to be on

friendly terms with.

Dostdnn bartiio rakhnd ,

dosti rakbnd

It proper for him tc fair vp
tetCA a fe'low vho was h»s fathers

cnem; f

—Tfo^tppe

The dreadful idea tliat Lord V wnt
somt.v,l>at tohn vp Kith her
rou‘>cil his Indian Uioti

—D<e\dtu

Taste—A matter of taste—

a

nmter dfpeudini* upon
one s own fani 3 iml liking

Apne apnc pasaud ki bat

hai

Toe epitaph was in bad tatte

— n’^ehster

Some times these correspondents

assnmed facetious names but be
cons’dered this m bad taxte, and
was alwav n little hurt by it

—DkJ evs

Tbb.TS-' Ciocodtle tears—
false or affected tears , an

outwaid show of sorrow ;

In pocritK'al sorrow

Jhiith mtith izhdr-i-afsos :

bandwatf ranj

Camnngrs cneudtlr tears should not
move me

—Sudnep Smith

He 'sobbed and implored tears,

erneadite tears were tried in pro-
fusion

Upon mv so.il flic i^ i perfect
bcaiitj That is cntireh a mat-
ter tif tueti Mine does not agree
vmtli jonrv

—Dtcl ns

Jn (jooi or bad ta^fe— in a
good St} le or the rtaerse ,

regulated by 11 nice sense of

perception or otherwis"

Acht hbe tarz kc mntnbiq
} d

biraks u&ke

So far required taste Is an honour-
able f’cnlty, and it i«s true praise
of an) thing to say it is t« qoua
taete

—jRi.slir

The song was composed in good
taste

-TrrJjffr

—Frovde

Teeth—Bp the slm 0/ one s

teeth—\ery narrowl}

Bahat qarib se , bahut naz-

dik se

He travelled thousands of miles
amongst savage beasts, and still

more savage men, and was often
delivered from danger almost bp
the skin Ilf his teeth

—Srnles

I am escaped with the ihr of mv
teeth

—The Stole

In the teeth of—m direct op-
position to

, in the face of

,

m front of
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^mne siimne mpfl ,
muqabjle

men , baikhilaf

Thev sloimcd his strong position m
the teeth of bis gun

—
The5 hid allowed the counti} to ho

revolutioni‘!cd in the tuth of

their soicreign

—jPi nvde

The oath tal on bi the clergy was ??i i

the teUh iij then principles

—Hacanlny

Tell— To tell on or upon -

to iffect

,

to inflitence , to

iniure

Asar kain^, zai-’r pahnn-

ebana

His previous exertions had told on

his constitution

—Qvaitoly Beviexo, JSS7

“ Pull a ourself together, Bradshaw,”
caid the laivyer ‘ This suspense,

I knou, IS telling upon all of

YOU
”

—E L Stevenson

His studies began to tell upon his

health, and brought on disease

—Smiles

Tempest—-^ tempest in a

teapot—a violent agitation

about a trifling mattter

,

much ado about nothing

Khaflf innamilo ko bahut till

dend ,
nacbiz bat ke liye

bahut shor o iasdd va ha)

chal

Such tempest in a tea-pot is not un
cxatnpled nay, is rather very

frequent in the Republic of let

ters

—Carlyle

We have had a tempest in. a tea-pot

since you left The whole village

was in commotion for a week, be-

cause a Mahoraedan had caught
a fish in the ri\er

—M'Mot die

TsPinS— To come to terms—
{it) to make pi ace , to

‘

make bargain
, to make an

agreement about the price

of something

(a) Sulah karna , fi) ddm
tai karna

He was perfectly willing to rome to

terms with the defeated party

—Hamwn
The assembly was divided into two

parties a paiti anxious to come to

te> mi with the King and a pai ti

bent on his destiuction

—Maeaulay

(6) Thus it was that I had to fall

liack upon female hill camels, pio

Mdeil the owner would readily

come to tet ms

—Blael loood's Magazine

To he couched in terms—to

be stated or expressed in

some kind of language

Kisi zuban men baydn yd

adn karnd

Ailington’s replies toere foi some
time f oneked in cold and ambi-

guous te> ms

—Maeaulay



[TEBilSTEnv^i m
To t’’i« atial’C'i^^’on rnt/cifif ttt rcs-

pvtM tfr/is Ain i^'o receirod
no

—Pr^frtf

J'i VO fiicn^ttyed —in o\-

CPfliufT-'v «tn)no •'nd vchc-
incnt Ian jinop

|

Bahnt “s.ikiit alfjfr nion
|

lie clrret 1 her v itb 1x11 jo r'f'j* f

tarrii tm'ti t

t.

A larrc inrtr of nmks Ij"*! •’thlro';*
f

c-l their more |K.^ce^rlI con'iw- '

Ilion® itt n* I fcr^i ffiJ ten’ll to
|

\ui?e the i"snl* offered f> toe
,

Chnixh
I

—Ktnrjxlfv
i

Onequa^ lermt—with eqnal >

chances of suf cess
,

ith

eqnal advantage

Eks.1n manqo , ek hdiat

men
(

He vv’a'^ thiK embleil to mmitani '

ih' « 0 )fln.t on oijnai frt p r ijninssi *

}ll^ iw erfj I tnemirs
t

—Mrrm la'
|

Thronoh thi'I {trd thin— •

under all circnmsilances ;
*

thronsli all obstndes, daunt- !

ed l>v nothing ; o>ercomin£r
,

all diiHcultifs '

I

Har halat men * «ab diqqaton
ko lai Karke 1

Tiuve fellow h who ottae'-ofl tijo inn
to iiicht— nl h dc-pei ttc bhrlc'
for >ira—amt t«e rp^t who "tai <• 1

nhoanl thot liigecr and more, J
dare saj not far off are one nnd
nil thruvgh thtr} ///jjj, bound
that thev will get that money

—B L SfewiMflu

The first davTi of comfort came to
him in swear mr to him«elf that
he would sta id by that boy
thrnoah ih ik ai'it thtn and chccr
iiim •’ml hoip him and hear his
burdens

—T JTvq^iof

To he thicJ uilJi—(a) io be
on intimate terms with

, (&)
to he filled with

(a) Gih»-i (lost! rakhn^ : (h)

bhara hud nona

(o) Ho h'’ 1 in his power to hcln fho
young "lan for no iro» very thtek
icttn the Rc-idu*t

—ATrye

(f) His rr-^Mis: cncrer did not •'How
h’ln to be qinet while the air wat
thief Kttfi pilitical iiitngre

— t/tnio

To ihtnL mud'll of—(a) to

attach iniich importance to

(^) to hold m high esti-

m ition
, to think highiv'

of

(ii) Zanui khival karnd
(/>) babut qadr k irnn oar!
i’’/.ir k.irna

(17) tf does no*' npnerr nowcitr
that VL'w mve't ujt fun ititc it
tins

—T nffof'f.
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(6) He ought to be very pioud, I

know to lind that he is so vivi h
thought of

—Ti olloyu

Thorn—To sit on thorns—to

oe m a veiy discomlort.ible

position to be snigect to

great anxiety oi othei men-
tal troubles

Nib^yat tnklif ke b^lat meg
bond , nibdyat taiaddud ji
intisbar men bona .

She did not say anything at the
breakfast table, though Anna mt
upon thonii, lest she should,
Helen was apt to speak upon im-
pulse

—Mrs Berrtj Wood

Thorn in the side or the flesh

—a perpetual source ot an-
noyance or trouble ; an ob-

ject causing ceaseless trou-

ble , a troublesome ob3ect

Ek barSbar taklff denowali

sbai , ek taklii deb sbai

There was given to me a thorn m
the flesh '

—Coi tnthiaris xia 7

Sir Charless demurred s “Oh, I

don’t want to quarrel ivith the
fellow

,
but he is a regular t?tai n

m my s^di, with his little trum-
gery estate, all in broken patches
He shoots my peasants in the un-
fairest way.”

—0 JReade

Must they continue a thorn in each
other's side till Dooms day 7

—Fronde

He was certainly guilt of ingrati-

tude, for he had been under obli-

gations to the man ni ichaie side
he became a perpetual thorn

— Motley

Thousand—A thousand and
one—a very laige number ,

iimumerabie

Babut ban taediid
,

be sbu-

mai

The seivant girl catered, bringing a
slip of papei upon a salvei, the
naiUL, no doubt, of one of those
thovxand and one persons who
weit always coming to ask per-

mission to see the manuscript

—James Payn

Neitncr lust of conquest nor mili-

tarj glorj, noi in\ of the thou^
sand and oiu motives, which ordi-

nanli actuate nations, was the
governing niotiio lu directing the
Russian advance into Cential
Vsia

—Aineteenth Centuiy

Throw— To till ow dust m the

eyes— to misle^id , to cou-

iuse

Gnmifth karna
,
£nkb men

dhul jhokua

Itisnotan hononrable occnpation
to throw dutt in the eyes of the
English reader

—Contemporary Review^

To throw stones—to find fault

with others

Kisi uaqs mk^lu^ ; kisi

kl aib ]oi karufi
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There IS an old proverb about the
expediency of those who live in

glass houses tlunwivg stone*,

which I always think that we
(who are in society) would do well
not to forget

—^(dienes Marryat

To throw upon one’^ head—
to make one responsible

for , to fi:i\e one the lespou-

sibihty o£

KisI ko jiwfib deh karnii

,

kibi par jawdb ^elii rakh-
nd

In spite of his warning the inothei
had been left behind, and he was
in the unenviable position of hav-
ing a child thiomn u/nm his hands
until the next stoppage

—Uugh Gontoag

To throw cold water on—to

discourage
, to deter from

P.ist him mat karnd

Coleman tluew e»ld watei on the
undertaking from the very begin-
ing

— (Vuham Black

But colli watei was thrown, vpon the
project and it failed

-~Svnles

Thumb— Cfnder the thumb of—servilely obedient to'

,

wholly under the control
and direction of

Biikul qdbd meg
, bilkul

hdtb men
Tour Cousin George is very fond of
a prattj woman, and, to be plain,

[TIME

what I want you to do is to make
use of your advantages to get him
under you) thumb and persuade
him into selling the propeity

—// B Iloggaid

From flic death of Louis Xl female
influence was constantly on the
increase and we may designate
the century from 1483 to 1589

—

With the exception of Louis the
Twelfth’s reign—as the era of the
ascendancy ot women and favou-
rites The Lings were eithei no
bodies, or were under the thumb
of their wives or mistiesses

—National Review, 1887
“If you think I am going to be
afraid of Mothei Van, you’io mis
taken Let come what may, I’m
not going to live umln the
thumb ” So he hghted his cigar

~A Trollopt

Time—At times—occasion-
.»lly

, sometimes

G^he bagilhe
, baz auqat

bhe know that at times she must bo
missed

— Miss Austen

III no time—very speedily
,

very quickly

Babut 3aldl se

They listened a moment
, there was

no fresh sound

Then Brutus slipped down the front
stairs iR no tune, he founds the
front door not bolted

—C Seade

From time to time—at inter-
vals

, occasionally '

Gdhe bdgjlhe.
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She lived with them entirely, only
visiting her grand mother fmm.
time to time

—Shss Avsten

For the time heinq—for the

preseat
, dannjr the time

that IS passing
, tempo-

rarily,

Zamdn^ hal men , drri taur

par
,
mau3ucl^ zamane meg

He was fot th" time hung the lion

by popular election, of the Waters
toast commnnitj

The temper of both parties was im-
piovcd/fij thrtimi hung by the
enjoyments of the table

—Diehtns

It IS the leading bov8/«<> the time
being ivho give the tone to all the
rest, and make the school cither a
noble institution for the training

of Christian Englishmen, or a
place where " young boy will get
more evil than if he wcie turned
out to make his way in Jxindott.

Streets, or anything beti^cen these

two e\tromes

Hughes

Time and again—-very fre-

quently

Alcsar.

Tibir end ngoiin '’I have had my
doubts whether sueli a thing
could ever be

—Ti ollope

Time nvd again 1 have had mv
doubts T hether he cared for Irene

— IK D Hmcelh

To take or seize time hy the

forelock—not to delay in

acLomphshino: one's object '

•when a favourable onpoi-

tunity present', itself to act

promptly . not to let the

opportunity slip

Manqa ko h^th se jdne na
dend)

. jaldi se kam nikdl

lend

Now, Pir, it IS got to come to blow
sooner or later , and what f pro
pose IS, f'lli time hi/ the foie
Im L, as the saying is and come to

blows some fine day when they
least e’-pcct it

—B L Stevenson

Ton©—To tone doion—to

diminish the force of
,

to

mitigate the violence of

Zoi kam

The defect was toned dexon br
age

—Hinglale

The Beformers had ontshot their

healthy growth They required

to be toned dou/n

—Fronde

To qire a tone to—(a) to im-
part one’s peculiar charac-.

tei to a thing j to make a

thing adapted to one’s own.
inclination and views ,

(b)

to raise tp a lipalthy con-

dition

Ki«i shai men antif si ^bd-

siyat paidd kaind «
kisl 'shai
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ko ciimi ^abiyat \d pasand

ko inutab q banana
, (6)

sihat ko hdLit mnn Utnd

(a) These wore the statesman and
prelates who prinoipallj Qfivr the

time to the religious changes of

the period

—lUaeaulay

(&) It was not for guilds of mecha-
nics to give the tone to literature

—Motley

The man of strong will owe o tone

to the company in which he is, to

the society in which he lives, and
cn to the nation in which he is

born.

—Smiles

The man of good character will gn e

the tone to Ins fellows and elevate
then entire aspirations

' —Smiles

Tong'Ue—Nts tonaup ilovp to

the roof of Ins mouth—bp

was uniil'lp to speak
,
ho

couM not uttei a word

Uski bund bn gd ,

wiili hoi n.i sakti
,
uski awaz

b.ind ho t;.d

Jiis toniive liny to the loof of hie

looi th, and ho only answered bj a
nod

^ —Scott

He endaai onred to resume his psalm
tune, but hi* pvrehed tmigiie

1 1 II to th* loif f hn month, said

be could not utter a stave

I—hum.

'Jo have one's tongue tied—
to be unable to speak freely,

(there being certain leasons

tor winch one lefrains from
speaking )

Zubdn band rahnd
,

kisi wa-
jah se azddi se khiyaldt

/dhir karne se bdz rahnd

I think it IS very bard upon them
that, for the most part, they have
then tonguee tied

—JS^elpe

And many tongues which were tied

by fear in the gieater assembly
became fluent in the smaller

—hlaeaulay

Top—At the top of one's

speed—hb iast as one enn

go

Jitnt tezf se jdnd mumkm
hell

Come off to me ot the top of your
epeid

—Ti ling

Touch— touch with—

m

sMunatb}' with having a

dehcate appreoiation and
iniiinale knowdedae of

Himdardt i ikhnewAlA
, dil

]0i kd khvinl r ikhnewdld

Here, in this country, tho mlcrs are
lint much in touch with the
ruled

—Hume
It was thusA real Parliament, much
more truly repiesentative than
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that of Westminster It toot in*
deed more truly m toveh with the
voting power in the kingdom

—H<f> ruon

Certainly this is inherent in the
olBce and function of the country
paison, that he not quite ta
tovch with any one in his parish,
if he be a really earnest and con
scientious person

~-Nineteenth G‘>ntu<j

To tovch persons of—fo out
wit them j to be more than
1 match for them

, to be too
clever for them

KisI ko chhakdna
, kisf se

chiUkf men barh

“Well done, my good hoy,” return
ed she , “I know you would touch
them off '

—Ooldfmith

T0 touch vp—to improve or
enhance one’s beantj by
somethin

Kisi chf7 se apnd hnsn
ziyada learn a

, kisi shni ke
lagfine se va p.ihinne se
apni khubsiiiatf barhdnd

She had touched herself vj> with a
httle powder and pomatum and
was not without moral enhance
ment likeVvisc

—Dickens

Tower— To he a tower of
sUength—to be a stiongor
taighty support

,
to be

[TREAD

greatly serviceable
,
to be of

much use oi help

Mazbut snnihhdl bond
, bahut

barn sahdrd bond
,
babut

kdr dmad bond
The king’s name would he a tower

of sti I ngth for that party which
would rear its head boldly

—Hatley

Augusta was to me in the hour of
need a tawei of strength

—Byron

Tread— To tiead upon the

heels Dt footsteps of—to fol-

low close upon, to do 3ust as

another has done , to stiict-

ly follow the example

Pfchhe pfchhe dnd , thlk
wnisahi karnd ]aisa kisi ne
kiid ho, List ke mdnind
kdm kaind

One who doth tread upon anothet's
heels

—Shakespeare

He trod boldly and resolutely in the
liioodiy footsteps of his brother’s
career

—Meiiiole

In that family one calamity trends
an the heels of nnothoi -In that
family one calamity follows an-
othoi very quicklv Famine and
pestilence often tread on the heels
of HO) =rFamine and pestilence
often follow war closely

To ttead on eggs— to walk
With the utmost pare

, to fee
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\cry careiul oi circams-

pect

Bari hoshivAri yd khaliar-

cfri sp chalna ,
bahut ho«hi-

^dr yd tjhankannd hokar

Icam karna

‘•It’s real mean oI him, is'nt it’”

savb Miss Smiles “Why, it

micht come to her hiishand’s oars

anv fla\, anti poor Emih wall feel

as if she was f»ra<in»y €•« iggiaM
her life

”

—Floicnce Mai i yat

TnC6— .fn « —very

quickly , instantli

Pauran bahut jabli

D gave the signal, and »n a trier he

was ECircd

—Colhns

To try it on—to test one’s

power ,
to see how far one

may ventnre with impu-
nity

Apuf idqat dzmdi karnd
,

dast dardzi karnd

In several other rooms the poor lit-

tle fellows tnvd it on

—T Ilughe^

Well then, he is trying it an with
Mies Rnjnc

There is no doubt of that I watch-
ed them through the tableau

—Flnience Marryat

To ti y one s hand at— to

make an evpertment at to

venture upon for the first

time

If she gives him proper encourage-

ment, he 11 pay the money in a

trice

—Maria Edqeiooith

Try— To tiy one s luck or

fortune—to see if fortune

will flit our on->

Qismat azmai karnd

lie was coming to England, to h if

1'7i faitmie as mans other young
men were obliged to do, whose
only capital was in their br-'ins

— Gemqf Ehot

I am told he is going to try Ins lut 1

not with 10,000 a year, but svith

one or two

^Trollope

Iintahdnan koi kdm karnd

He had on Boveral occasions been
indnccd to tty his hand at ocarte

—S IFairen

Turn— To turn out— (a) to

prove in the sequel
,

to re-

sult
,

(It) to expel from a
house, (c) to come out, (d)

to piodnce by libour or
teaching

,
to be passed by a

school or college

(a) Bil dkbir yd natfje men
sdbit hona

, (6) (trhar se)

nikdl dend (e; bSbdr dna ,

nikalud (d) mehnat se koi
shai bandnd , kisi ko tdlim
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deuit
,
iskiil ya. k<£lij be pas

karnA

(a) dH7,000 was private oapifcil sunk
111 tliL land without aiij luospcct

o£ seeing the capital again, and
lb things have ttniinl out with-

out even getting the mtcicst

- S 01Vitor

The tidings Uu nti out to be coi-

icot

—Du Ij-n t

The king owned that things had
tin Htd owl ill

—MaranJav

(i) Her husband being a fierce

( atholic tinned her oot of his

houbu

— Dickens

He fell a saciihce to popular indig

nation and was p-oinptlj tumid
out without his nioiiC>

—D cLnx

(l) Heic both the rich and the pool

hi ned out to receive him

—Dickenx

The whole House of Oman and Jo
ram turned out to bid us good
bje

—Did I n*
I

{d) bo far Ob we can gatbci, the
Pasta'ornaii schools have not
turned out anj uiiiisiial proper
tioii of dibtinguisLcd men

—Uei heit Spt n*ci

Ihcy were by far the best theolo-
gians ever tvmid ovt by the Ox-
ford Univ crsity

—Smilts

To him up—to apiitai after

bee ming to be lost , to show
oni'seit

, to happrtt
,

to oc-

cui

Ana
, /i^iir hou<! , wfiqe

homi

Now that }uui cousin liiibAv/ueiZ up,

s line steps miib'' be taken to pic-

Ycnt his disappearing again

—Diikuis

“ Perhaps my sistei will tui n up ”

‘ How can she, if the ro''*'' are im-
pabbable?”

—Blni Luiood’i. Mug ‘Stne

He had come over to England to

be an ipothccary oi anything
else that might tin n up

—Dithni
lint something might hn n vp

, and
It was devoutly to be ’ oped that
Di 'iernpest wonlrl tike ; long
time ovei the enquiry

—A Jiollooe

'Jo tutn one's hath to— to

flee
,
to luii awa}

Picblin ihKhnna , bliair ]Hiia

The Persians at Marathon though
greatl\ superior iii niiiiibcrs to

the Urcekb vvcie coiiqielled to

tm II t/irii hi'cL' = The Persians at

Mnritlioii thongli gnalh supi-

rioi to the Greeks, were eonipcl

led to llcc

To turn one's coat— to chan wo

si'Hb to oo ovir to ihe op-
posite pair}

Mnkbnlir
j iind^t ke taiaf ho

]duii
,
elc ]amaet ko ihbor

kai dubie luukhiil’r jamaat
uien jaua
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I nc'cr turntd my cnat rts some
fine gentle neii who Imvt, ne»cr
bCLu to Constantinople ha c done
1 nci er t-hnnged my^pnnciplcs

—G A Sola

The cclcbnitcd bir John Unc a sol-

dier of fortune like Dilnettj , w ho
had ilrcadv changed sidc^ twice
ilrculr during the Cnd War and
wasdtotnnd fi> fiira In'!, mat a
tliira tinn. before it was cndcil

—Si iitt

Tin Hnig nTir'g coat often subjects one
to ndiciile iiid sii-picion =: If a
jicrson often goc^ oier to the
Opposite part} hit uiotncs for

cluing *=0 ire often suspected, and
he himself iidiculcd

'Jo Uan one'll deaf eai—to

rt fuse to listen
,
not to lis-

ten porjosel}

Sunne so lukm karna
,

jfin

buihk.ir na sunndi

The Russian gOTcrnircnt, in the last

few > cars made repeated appli
cntions to the gO'cniinents of
I'lnin c and England for jirotcc-

ti^n against Nihilist conspirators
who made Pans o 1 oiido i then
rcsKleiiee but the rnghsh goiern-
ment has tiinifd a dmf i <» to
the leqiicst made for legislation

—Foitnighthj J’lvetc, 1SS7

To iu7 71 the C07 1 ei —to t a-s

the critical stajic (of some
di'oise) , to cliaiiffe for tlio

better

Kisi bimari bn khatirndk
hissn «n/ar jana ; ru'u-
sibat honn

For the present the young man,
thougii he certainly had tuntrA
thr Ci'rvei laj still in a ^e^y pre-

carious state

—J Par/A

To tinn oter a neio leaf—to

begin .1 new couise ot life ,

to retorm an evil conduct

,

to cease to be ot bad con-

duct

Fnrani bm i ddaton ko chhor
kai uai nek adaten ikhtivar

k<rna , apna chdl cbalan

sambbdlnn

Then in a private postscript, he
conilcsccndcd to tell us that all

would bo sptrcdily settled to his

satsfnctmn and wo sliould turn
oicr It iieto leif

—Mann Eag toartk

I learned that he was acquiring a -

fondness for gambling and I ex-
horted bun to tin n i vft '• new
leaf= Having diseoveretl that he
was acquiring a fondness for
gambling I exh rted Inm to re-

foim Ins manner of hfc

He has fi/i/irii HU*/ a veto lenf^'H.e
his changed his conduct ior the
better

/o tinn up 07it’s no^e at—to

treat avith contempt , to

dis'l iin
, to show on-’s con-

tempt

Hiqnrat so nesh dnd kha-
fit samajhmt , nffk siLorn^

;

biqarat zabir karng.
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when first Ghaldicotes, a very old
country seat, had by the chances
of war fallen into their hands,
and been newly furnisncd, and
newly decorated, and newly gar-
dened, and newly greenhoused,
and hot watered by them, many
of the couhtry people had tiirneA

vp then noses at them

—A Trollope

We could see that the young man
at the boarding house was dis

satisfied, for he tvmrA vp hu
nose at every dish offered him=
We cbuld see that the young man
at the boarding house w as dis

satisfied, for he did not relish

any dish offered him

2'o turn one s hand to—to be
ready to work at

Kdm karne ke liye mnstaid
hoa^C

I can turn my hand to anything

—W Jiv'ng

To turn upon—to prove un-

taithful to
,
to desert

Bewafa hona
,
tark mnhab-

bat kain^.

But he (George VI ) turned upon
twenty friends He was fond
and familiar with them one day,
and he passed them on the next
without recognition

—Thaclrray

By turns—one after another ,

alternately

Bari bdiri karke
,

eke bfi

digre

They feel iy turns the better
change

Of fierce extremes, extremes by
change more fierce

—Milton

The mother laughed and wept by
turns

Goldsmtth

Ho played all the instruments by
tin ns, and thus acquired a con-
siderable knowledge of his art

~-Smtles

Ugly—An vqhf customer—
one who is difficult to deal

^Mtb or manage
,
a person

to be afnid ot

Aisa shakhs ]ts se darna
chahl^e

,
wuh sbakhs jiske

sdth nibcibna dsiin nabin
bai

Some of these good looking young
gentlemen are ugly custovuis
enough when their blood is up,
and cousin Charles, like the rest,

bad tjiiite as much “ devil" in
hiB composition os was good foi
him

—6 J Whyte MelviUi

The policeman found the loafer
armed with a pistol and a club,
and ready to fight

, and altogether
an ugly cnstomei =The pohcomaii
found the loafer armed, and
ready to fight, and altogether
difficult to manage

The railway company wish to run
their road through a corner of
Mr E’s foim, but they find him
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in ngly customersThe railway
!

compiny wish to run their road
through a corner of Mr E’s form
hut they find him dispo'ed to obs
tnict them, or unreasonable and
ill tempered to deal with

Unction— To lay the flatter-

tnq vnclton to one's soul—
(a Shakespearian phrase) to

soothe oneself with a plea-

sant fancy

Kisi Vhnshoavfdi khiyitl se

apne dil ko tashnffi dend

Mother, for love of grico,

L'ly vot that ^aitci tng unction to

your ioul,

That not your trespiss, but my
midness, speaks

—Shnleaprare

And he hid answered her, that she
sent liim straight to the dcMl

,

that when she heard in aftei

times tint George Ruthven hid
shot himself or gone to the dogs,
she might lay tht flatten my vne-
tton to lici wvl that she hid
sent him there

—Florcjicc Mat ryat

He would lay the fnttermg nnetion
to htv \oul, that ho alone hid
succeeded m bunging the King
round, when ill others had failed

—Motley

Up—Up and about—no
longer in bed

, uiovintr

•ibont aftei having got np
from bed and dressed one-
self

Oharpdi 'e nth kaprd) pabm
kar idbar ndhar gbiirana

It wis then a little after five, and
there was already i stir, in occa-
Bioinl footfall along the principal
streets Bj the time ho got to
the Wliitcchipel Road there were
a good many up and about

—Bemnt

Up a tiee—soiely pei plexed :

in a dilemma
, not kno'wing

what to do

Sakht hairilni mpQ
, aisi

pareshrfni men ki samajh
men nahin aW kya karen

“IVorse thin that,” replied Jacques,
looking 1 cry grave

,

“ I’m in 1 regular fi't

—

up a tree by
Jove ”

—G\T Whvtte Melvdle

Ups and doions—prosperity

and adversity, ultimate rise

and fall

Zindngi ke nasbeb o fartfz

,

filnhi3it o musibat
,

bu-
laiidi o past!

The vpx and downs of the mil par-
ties furnished subjects for two
excellent cartoons

—Foitntghtly Beview

I hive hid my vpi and downs m
the woild, to be sure, but so have
many men besides

—Evenings at Home

He had afterwards experienced
many ups and downs in life

—Irving
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lous that tbcir boiis sliould be

xoril np ift these bupei&titious of

2000 years

—Hcihtrt liptHW

Yon m e hutei vp vi such subjects

than wo ire

~Htlp\

Up to the eyes—wholly
, ( ora-

plptely , to Its tull e\-

tcut

Sa'i kp sib , niirii

Splat chett s farm is mortgaged up
to till, eyes

—C Beade

Upper— To haie ot qet the

V'ppei liand—tO have the

. ‘0l or ascendancy
, to

or to i^en iho power o£
«• rning

mat r ikhiia va milnd ,

*' phnd
,

ikhbydrat
. inrdnl rakhna }li mil-

I

)
the icports were (hat the

inesa had come lonnd every
wrote Sii Pitt’s letters, did

business managed his ac-
ts

—

ImiI the upper hand of
7hole house

—Timeheray

and the hing was still a
jlio

, but the Hrotcstnnts had
ppet hand m the Diet

— Macaulay

vosition naturallj retaliated

they had the upper hand

—hlacavlay

His face darkened and his hatred of

Ins nephew quf the upper hand of
him fur the lirst time

—D'cheiis

The uppei ten thousand—the

highest cl is3 in -ocietv
,
the

men having the highest so-

cial rank

Jam«.it men sib se harp

d 113P ke d'lml har<* idrai

Hevit comes “The History of a
Crime,” intended to give one a
glimpse of the iniquities of the
vppei ten thousand

— Fdinbui gh Review

The upper story—tho head or

brain
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Sir ;» ii d.mJ|

Yon Ste lljc point vc shoulil {Mtn
bj thi«,—1£ wi! triod to ;jt,t

Inm tiirjit 'h os b’ i hlile

tOn<'b«,il ri thr l on-i xhiry —
ivb i»a~cr we ojold flo f ir In ii, wc

j

mill do oiioinst In'* ow n \ ill !

—A Ti ‘l/opt !

Upside— down—in
j

complete d'Sord“r
,
in great

confasion

B.iliut be tirtlb bilkul ult5

pnltrt

Mv ono'ls bo'O nist been moved
into the b I'l on 1 evorvthing is

itvxult ii ir r= \lx „ jods have just

been moiul in i (tie house and
Cl erj thing i-i in confusion

V,

Veil

—

To druc drop or

ihioic a letl out—to con-

ceil from pnblii new
Aiiilm ke na/ron sc clihipd

dcD i
,

lojron par ijibir na
hone dend

There ^o\ b" whole pogce, close-

written ond full of olirnnc mat-
ter wliidi Ilioic chosen to con-
te-'l , there moi be occurrence^
svlncli It i"* best, at this time, t«»

dimo a I'll t vr
—O A SaU

Tn contemplating such o chorocter,

one mas without olfcctotion feel

o ilisposdion '*(• draw n over
the few imperfections thot tor

uishcd it

—Pretcotf

Every liody oeemed as desirous tn

thritw tt rfil I ret his mi'-cunduU
as if it had been his own

—JWiiravlay

It Will be projicr for llic bistonan
to diop II r-i' ner the r suffer

mgs
—TtoUppr

loia^ethe vdl-r'to enter a

cloister and become o nun ,

to become a nun

Bbastm bonft , bbaghnon be

1 unaat men sn n ik hond

Ho had, os i „ >.,.1 1, labon orders as
0 mon 1 1 } * titf v-il, to get nd of

tli« w icl ed world

—li Girncftr, in L‘fr of Oarlyle

Thus dotormined 1 croborked in

order to go by se o to Rome where
1 intended to ttOxH tht rrif

—Ooldxmtth

When von ho-c tahrn tne v’d you
mn>>t not spt.aK. with men bnt in

the presence of the prioress.

—Itaml

Beyond the lal—in the other

world
, m the regions of

the dead

Mulk-i-adam j dusrf duni-

ya

Tne tale wos finished in London on
the 3rd ot Noi ember ISH and
early in Eecember read bi him
fiom the proofs ready foi publi-

cotioo ot rorcstcr’*- rooms to a
little porty of friends, lucludinir

Mnclisennd Stanfield Dyce, La-
mon, Rlonchanl, Douglss Ter-
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rold, 'ind Thomas Carijlc Readers
and hearers arc beyond the veil

,

there IS not one left to os now

—Hent tf Jlorley

Vengeance— Wuh a ven-

geance—with great vio-

lence ,
with great vehe-

mence

Bare zot se , bail dnrushti

se

She scolded her scr\ant with a vn-
for breaking the pitchers

She scolded her servant with
great iiolcnce for breaking the
pitcher

He saw a snake crossing the road,
and struck at it with a lengrauce
=He saw a snake crossing the
road and struck at it vehement
ly

He could be logical wtth a vengeance
—so logical as to cause luhmte
trouble to fais wife, who, viith all

her good sense, was not logical

—^1 Trollope

Vice— versa—the i e-

verse making an interchange

of positions

Usi ka nlta hona

The popular idea of a dromedary
having two humbs and a camel
one, or vice versa, is a simple mis
take

—Palgrave

Laura embraced Ethel and vice

versa

—Thacheray
His knowledge of Sanscrit is sound

j

for he can with facihty translate '

English into Sanscrit and iicf

vnrsits: His knowledge of Sanscrit

IS sound, for he can with facilitv

translate English into Sanscrit

and the reverse

Vl6
—

'lo vie with—to com-
pete with

,
to contend with

some one in order to sur-

pass him

Mnq^bila karna sabqat le

j^ne ke garaz se kisi ke
sdth qdwac nzmai kirna

Kings and rcpnblics, cardinals/ and
doges vied with each other in

honouring and flattering Pctarch

—Macavlay

The young Prince and nobles of

Franco vied with one another in

splendour and gallantry

— Macavlay

You are not sufficient!} strong in
mathematics to tie with your cou

*

<!infortbc gold medal=Yon are
not sufficiently strong m mathe-
matics to compete with your cou
sin for the gold medal

Virgin soil— (a) what is new,
what lo iresh and unused

,

(h) iresh soil ,
such Soil as

has not been hitherto culti-

vated

(a) Na{ shai
,

bilkul nai aur
bagair istidm^l ki hei sbai ,

(b) nal zamin ,
wnh zamfn

31s men kabhi kasht na hni

bo

(a) I am convinced that comic
opera, or rather operatic comedy,
has an immense future before it
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la this country One may almost
call it vugm soil

—Good Wojds, 1SS7

^few Zealand contains ingm muI
sulhcieut to support all the supei-
fluons population of India= Ao\v
Zealand contains new, fresh soil

suOicient to maintain all the
superfluous population of India

Viva— Viva voce—orally

Zub^ni

The whole ei.amination istim voce

and public, but, I was assured, of
not the least importance

—Journal of Education, 1SS7

Or Johnson seems to base been
more pow erfiil in discoursing viva
voit, in conversation than with
hib pen in his hand

—IS T CoUndge
\

The Inspector called yesterday and
j

examined our ]auior classes vton I

The Inspector called jes-
|

[WAIT

terday and examined our classes

orally

VogU6

—

vogue—to

be lu practice
,

to be in

geneial use

liae] hon.t
,

am ist^imdl

men bona.

This kind of wat iva» very much tn

logiir among our country men,
about an age or two ago

—Addison

These maxims tveie too much in
vogue throughout the lower rank
of Walpole’s party

—JUbi onlay

VoiCB— With one voice—

~

uuciuimously

Ek idi hokiir

The bishops replied wdh one voice
that they would gii e their hves
for her

—Fioude

w.

Waifs—The rcaifs and stiags

—the uoinclbss pool

Nihii3'at gai ib log kol

ghat duur n.ihin b.ii , masi—
km JO khaiiA b<i dosh bam

His, home was filled with waifs and
to whom ho gave hospita-

lity and sometimes support

—Leslie Stephen

Miss 0 has entered cheerfully into
her self imposed mission of visit-
ing the Waifs and strays of the
city and preachmg to thema Miss
C has entered cheerfully into hei

self imposed mission of visiting
the homeless poor of the city and
preachmg to them

Wait— To wait upon oj on—
(«) to attend on one

, to

attend to the wants of a
person

, (6) to visit on busi-

ness
,

to pay a formal
visit

Hisi ke kbidmat men rabna ;

kisi ke pas zariirf cbizog.

ke mnhaiyd karne ke Iiye

manjiid rahnA ; {b) kisi se

baqaidA mnldqdt karnA j
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kisi se tijirati egraz ya
Kisf am lyain sa’ rnilae

(n) She had been so long iisol to bo
hononrcl nud wntnl iiimii b3

relations and “enants that she

considered hcrsslt a soi^ of golden
idol

—iVarta Edgi'wnith

Wo had no one to wait on ns at dm
nor to dajsrWo had no one to

attend on ns ai a hoivant at din-

ner

(J) The countess had aotuallj cotuo

t(» wait voon Urs Orai\ley on the

failure of her second envoy

— acl et ay

May my son wait on von to moriow
foi the letter of recommendation

to Mr B ?as May my son i isit joi}

to-morrow for the letter of rcoomi

mendation to Mr B ?

Walk— walk into the Iton^s

mouth—to (all into a great

danger

Bare kbatre men par ;jdna
,

sher ke munh men chala

3dna

When a week after his csqnpe, the

pool lieret o footsore and \7cary

dragged himself into the town he

found that he had walled %nU\

thu lioa’f mouth

—Provde

To wall the hospital—fo

prosei ute medical ••tndies

with the Slew o£ beooming
a piivsicinn

Daktar bone ke IWe daktarj]

k'l ilm parhnd jlm-i-tiU kA

t4lib-i-ilin llon^^

Loi’ no , it IS quite a stranger
,
a

joiing man tint has 3ust been
w ILniff the hospital

,

bpt fhey
say he is ^617 clevci

—Mm Braddon

To wall in the ways of—to

follow the example of

ijaisjl kigl ne kiyii bo nsl

tar.ih karn^t
,

usi dharre

par cbalna

Sons waited tn the ways of their

others, and each day and season

bionght with it its occupations,

ns tustoms, its cciomonics, un-

altered for genpiations

—Fronde

The young man is doing his besj; to

iiinll in the T of his worthy
fathers^ The young man is doing

Ins best to follow the csample of

his woithy father

^all- To go to the wall—to

fail ,
to be unsuccessful ,

to

frustr.ite to meet the 1 everse

of fortune

kliraynb houA
{

z5il

bond

Quacks piosper as often ns fhey gi\

’ to tin Wall

—Tliacleiav

He grows rich as the village gross a

11001 , and so the others go to

the wall
*1

—St James^f Oacettr, 18S“
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Charles s hopes Imd tc po to the wall

—Mrt Eenry Wood

Water—To throw cold waier

oti (an enterpnse

I

—to show
disfa\our to some project

so as to discoaragc
, to

speak slightingly of a pro-

ject or undertaking

Kisl ktlr-i-aham ke khildf

hond yd khildf rai 7nhir

knrnd faki uskc knrno wale
past bimmat bo jdwen.

Colman threw enld water on the
niidcrtikiug tram the very bcgia-
ing

—r iV Slaeh

Hp coramumcated his plan to n
member of the Cabinet, who
threw cold weter on tf

'-'Id'Carthy

But cold water wat thrown upon
the project, and it failed

—Smtlet

It was to be hoped Mr Godfrey
would not go to Inrlcy and throio

cold water or wh4at Mr Snell

said there

— George Fliot

A.fish out of water—a person
out of bis own clement

;

one lu a strange and dis-

agreeable position
,
one put

to a work quite uusuited to

bis taste and capabilities

Bilkul bo mauqo mcQ 3aise

machbll pdni ko bdbar.

It was impossible to CTpcct a man
so hon^, so shy, and so xnild-

tempered, to do mnch in a situ-

ation where bustle and intngne
were so rife

BTc was verily a fish out of water,

—Kingsley

He stood there as lie said, " lihe a

fish out of water
"

—Stevenson

Of the first icater—of tbe

first class
, most excellent

,

of the first quality

Auwal darje kd ,
nebayat

aid qism kd ,
nebdyat

umdd • dbddr.

One comfort, folk arc beginning to

take an interest in us 1 sec nobles

of the fir ft water loaking with i

fatherly eye into our affairs

—O Keade

They arc a precious pair, gems of the
first water

—Dtclcnr

Be submitted the manuscript to a
circle of French “ Iiteratcnrs”

and some others, all wife of the

first water in the metropolis

—Prescott

He was an Atlilcte of the first
icatcr and was admired bj all bis
companions

—Kaye

To he tn hoi water—to be in

trouble or difficulties , to

have people angry with
one

39
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Mushkil yi mnsibai meQ
paind, logon ndkbush
ho idnd.

Tom wai ?n everlasting 7iot watet

as the most incorrigible scape
grace for ten miles round

—T Hughes

To hold water—to be ten-

able , to hold good , to bo

supported by facts
,

to be

valid or sound

Mdqiil bond , kdr dmad
bond

,
thfk bond

Against Thugs I had Juvenal’s li-

cense to be careless in the empti-
ness of my pockets But I fear

that Juvenal’s license toill not
always hold watet

—JDeQnmcey

That won’t hold watet It docs not
commend itself to reason

—R L Stevenson

Tales had gone about respecting her
Nothing very tangible, and per-

haps they would not have held

water

—Mrs Henry Wood.

He was secretly conscious that the
theory of the evergreen tree would
not hold watet

—James Payn

Way— Once in a way—rare-

ly j
occasionally

Sbaz nkdir ,
kabbi

Once tn a way a man might take
too much

—Blaclmore,

In a fair way of—with every

hkelibood of
, having every

chance of

Babut achebbe mauqe men

Bothsay had come back to Eng-
land in afair way, tor the Grst

time m his bfc, of malcing money

—Wil/ le Collins,

To make one’s way—(a) to

advance
, (b) to force a

passage for oneself
,

(c) to

rise
,
to advance in life by

one’s own efforts

(a) Age barbnd
,
jdnd , (b)

bbir bbdr men bote hue
guzarnd

,
apne jdne ke liye

rdstd kar lend
, (c) apne

kosbisboB so urnj pdnd

,

apne mebnat se taraqqi

pdnd

(a) In silence and in darkness the
Gauls made their way up the
cliff

—Arnold

(b) The traveller could scarcely
i

mahe his wav through the press
'

of holy mendicants,

—Macaulay.

(c) He (Disraeli) is detenmned to

mal e his way '

—Edinburgh Review, 188S.

The boy was to know his father’s

circumstances and that he was to

mahe his way by his own indus-

try.

—Addison,
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To make %oay—to step aside

so as to leave a passage ; to

give place

Bdstd chhor dend
,

jagah

dend
,
idstd dena

Pompeins liadc the lectors ma'Le

way for him

—Menvale

2Ia1 e way there for the princess

—Shakespeare

Every one shifting, *ind shuffling,

and staring and assisting in that

curious and confusing ceremony
callol making way

—Btaeonsjitld

To go the way of all flesh—to

die

Marnd , wafdt pdna

His former retainer, FfaiLJudd, had
gone the way of all flesh-y

—Murray's Magazine, 1887

They nodded to each other by avay
of breaking the ice of unacquain-
tance, and the first stranger

handed his neighbour the family
mug—a large ve^scl, having its

upper edge worn away like a
threshold bj the rut of whole
generations of thirsty lips that
bad gone way of all desk

—T! omas Uai dy

To make the best of one’s way—
^to flee or ruu attay as

fast as one can

Rafd chakkar hona
, ]etnd

jaldt mumkin ho sake bhdg
]dnd

They trampled one another down
ns they made "best of then way
from the press of their pursneis

—Prescott

Make the best of vour way before

they can serve the warrant

—Scott

To give way—(a) to yield ,

to submit
, (&) to break

down

(a) Mntid bond , hdr mannd
,

dend , (6) tht jdnd

(a) I had never seen the bride-

groom’s male fnends giie way to

tears

—Thaekeiay

(J) The scaffolding which n as weak,
give way

—Smiles

Ways and means—means for

raising money , resources

for revenue

Rupya wasdl karne kd zari-

yd , mahstil ya mdlguzari
tabsllne kd zariyd yd
tariqd

This passionless character is illus-

trated by Lewis’s position in the
Cabinet as Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer during the height of the
Cnmean war and to its close, and
he was therefore Tcsponsible for
finding tAe ways and means for

carrying it on

—Westminstei Review, 1887

What money has to be raised, the
House of Commons resolves itself

into committee of loays and
means
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The committee of tcays and vieam
IS one of tbc most important in *)

Icgislatuc assembly =sThe com
mittee for providing resources of
revenue is one of tbc most impor-
tant in a legislntiic assembly

Wear—Wear and tear—(a)

wasto or in3ury caused by

use or occasional accidents ,

(6) -waste or decay bronoht

on by time or by strug-

gle

(a) Tutf[ phatft yd nuqsan jo

ki istaamdl^e bo jAne ; [h)

nuqsan yd zawdl 30 ba wa-
3ab zyadd waqt guzarne ke

yd zyddd mehnat karne ke
ho
(a) Before she retired to sleep, she
looXcd carcfally to her different

articles of dress, discovering what
amount of damage the opening’s

wear and tear might have in-

ffictcd

—Trollope

(J) The increasing wear and tear of

life, reducing leisure and making
brevity in letter writing a pn-
mary consideration, supplies a
third reason

—Maemillan’s Magazine, 18S7

The castle walls ba\e stood the
wear and teai of ccntuncs

—Edinburgh Eeview, 1887

The wear and tear of such an cvis
tcnce had wasted out the giant
oaken strength of Uirabean

—Carlyle

Bat he Scarcely makes a sufiScicnt

allowance for the wear and tear

which honesty necessarily sus-

tains in the friction of political

life

—Macaulay

Weather— a storm

—to enconntor a storm or

danger snccpssEnlly though
with difficulty

,
to tide over

a crisis
,
to overcome a cala-

mity or difficulty

Kisi ransfbat yd diqqat ko
3hel lena , musfbat yh dfat

ke waqt ko khtibl se kdtnd

I have weathered great etorms be-

fore now, and I hope I shall not
he lost now in an Irish burn
cane

—Fronde,

Henrj Fox, or nobod r, could wea-
ther the storm which was about
to burst

—Macaulay

Wed^e

—

T'he ihm end or

edge of the wedae—the first

small beginnins which may
lead to something very im-
portant

r

Ohhote shurfidt pnke dkhir

men natdej bare hon

How or when he (Thaokeny) made
his ^cij first attempt in London,
1 have not learned , but he had
not probablj spent lus money
without fonning press” acquain-

tances, and had thus formed an
aperture for the thin end of the

wedge

—A Trollope
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In tins wiy tin, thin enA p/< the
wedge has been inserted for

Frcn(.ti influence Mith Morocco
ns the bice.

^Nmeteenth CentMry.

It was the thxn edge of the wedge,
in good truth, nnd the driMiig
home bad to come

— ilfij* E Lynn Zxnton

Wsigh— To be under weigh

—to bo in motion
, to leave

the moorings,

Jabdz chhornd
,
jahflz cbal>

nd
,
jnbdz rawdnd bond

But thougli the slennicr wag vnder
weigh, he might not be on board

—‘TAaaJeray,

We were soon under weigh agnin.

Lnd} Liifton had \tiBhcd to sec her
pel clergyman well-to-do nnd
comfortable

—Tiollope

What-- What not—various

other things difficnlt to

mention severally, miscel-

lany.

Babnt si mnkbtalif chizen

31D ki taEsil dend diqqat

talab bai

In these rooms in Wine OiEcc
Court, nnd at the suggestion or
entreaty of NowbeTy,i Ooldszmth
produced a good deal of miscel-

laneous ^vriting—pamphlets,
tracts, compilations, and what
not, of a more or less marketable
kind

—C Lever

Well—Well ojf or well-to-do

—m good or comfortable

circumstances.

Kbnsb hal , Edrigul bdl

Horcover, she had a distillery of

ruin nnd arrack in Kingston it-

self, nnd everybody agreed that
she must be very well to do in

the world

—0 A Sala

He was well off in worldly things

—Kingeley.

He was quite ns well off in the
camp ns if he bad been in his
own mud cabin

—Maeavlay

Eis parents were well-to do in the
world

—ffroude.

—IF M Blaeh

In that eastern part of their own
land, God’s gifts arc waiting for

them—precious woods, braits,

drugs, nnd what not—boundless
wealth in one word

—Kingeley

Pam produces or elicits fortitude
and endurance, diflicnlty, per
Bovemnee

;
poverlj, industry , and

danger, courage and what not,

—Macaulay,

To knoxo whaVs what—to be
shrewd nnd well-informed

,

to bo intelligent and ex-
perienced.

Hoshiyilr aur tajarbe kfCr

bond

If, perhaps, such men -as Louis Phil-
lippc nnd Monsieur A. Thiers,
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minister and deputy, and ITon-
sienr Pxancois Guizot, deputy aud
excdlcncy, had,' from interest or
conviction, opinions at all differ-
ing from the majority, why, they
Tcneio lohat was what, and kept
their opinions to themselves

—ThaeLeray,

Come, boy, I am an old fellow and
hnow what's whai.

—Oolismith

Whxit iwt/i—partly o^ing to
this (and partly owing to

that) >

Kuchh to IS wajah se (anr
knchh ns wajah se).

What with the sickness of Hor-
thumberland.

And what with Owen Glendower’s
absence,

I fear, the power of Percy is too
weak

—Shahespearc

The system of rote-leaming is vi-
cious in Ithe extreme See the re-
sults What with the mental
confusion produced by teacbmg
subjects before they can be
understood, what with making
the pupil a mere passive recipient
of others’ ideas, and what with
taxing the faculties to excess—
there are very few mmds that
become as efficient as they might
be I

i —Herbert Spencer

If I ever go to one of their play-
houses, what twtA trumpets, haloo-
ing behind the stage, and howl-
ing upon it I am quite dizzy
before the performance

,

—Oolismith,

While— To while away (time)

—to spend the fame in

amusement
; to cause the

fame to pass without irk-

someness or disgust , to be-

guile the tedious hours.

Ta£rih men waqt guzSrnfi

;

fursat y& bekdii ke waqt ko
is tarah guzdrn^ kf gir£n

na guzre.

And so he went on nding with her
and copying music and verses in
her-album, and playing chess with
her verr submissively, for it is

with these simple amusements
that some officers in India are
accustomed to while away their

leisure moments

—Thacleray

To while away the tune, they sang
song

^Helps

The man waitmg for the ' train at
the station whiled away the tine
by readmg a booksThe man
waiting for the tram at the sta-

tion caused the time to pass with-
out irksomeness by reading a
book.

Whole—On or upon the

whole—taking every thing
into consideration , con-

sidering all the circums-

tances

Har amr kd khykl karke;
kul hdlaton par nazar ddl

kar \ hahar hdl.
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Upon Ihe vsTtole, Ernmn left her
with softened and charitable feel-

ings

—Jane Avsten

He was on the whole an nnhnppj
man.

—Macaulay
The death of Ebzabetb though on

the whole It improved Bacon’s
pro'ipccts was in one respect an
nnfortnunlc c\ cut for him

—Macaulay

He as! cd Alva’s advice whether
upon the whole it would not bo
bettor for him to leave the Ncther-
Linds for a time.

—Motley

Wind— TT'tnrf aad iceaiher

permitting—1£ obstacles

(sDch as wind and weather)
do not p^e^cnt

Agar mansitn aur waqtmuwd-
fiq rahJi , agar kol bad itti-

fdqdt pesh nn dye

Tlie late Duke of Norfolk used to
say “Next Monday, wind and
weather ptrmiUtng, I propose
to be merry "

/

—Dc Qmncey

These tulips were given to me bv a
Dutch merchant, as some of the
rarest and fmcal in Holland
They will prosper with me, I am
sure, wind and weather permit-
ting

—£dgeworth

In the wind—(a) about to

happen , (h) going about
though not announced

,

secretly going on.

(a) Wdqe honewdld hai , (h)

kbnfiyii tanr se ho raha
hai

(a) All of a sudden the coach stop-

ped “Hallo” said my nncle,
‘ what IS in the uand now V'

—Diclent

Maemohon informed Wentworth
that muehief was in the wind

—Froude
“ Bnch things never happen to such
a poor devil as me,” exclaimed
Huckaback with a sigh ,

“ What
w in the wind, I wonder ! mut-
tered Titmouse.

—S Warren

{o) What is in the wind should be-

come known to bim, witbont
Dombey’s tcUing and consulting
him

—Diclent

Somethmg unwonted must clearly

bo in the wind, for the old

squire’s visits to his tenantry are

very frequent now
—George Eliot

To get wind of—to learn

about
,

to get information

about
,
to obtain news re-

garding

Hdl mil ]anft ; kbabar mil

jfina

Luckily he speedfly got wind of
onr misfortune

—6 A Sala

Tiptoffs got wind ofmy scheme and
instantly protested against it

—Tkacleiay

I could get wind of the amount
given, now, it I wanted

—Maemillan’s Magazine
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To <fo to the winds—to be

utterly lost , to' be dissi-

pated

Hawd 'ho -\&v& I g&jah ho

lAnd ; bilkut zAya yA bAtbAd

ho jAuA
,
jAtA rahnd

At this all yomig Fieldmg's reso-

lution and self-restraint went to

the winds

Word—To have words or a

word—to have an angry

discussion , to quarrel.

Gartnd garml se bAt chit'

bonA ,
bare ]osh se mnbA-

hisa kornA
,
3ba!!rA karnA

“ lye were a happy little company,
Johnson,” said poor Crummies
You and I never had a word ”

—Dickens

—G Reade

Few men can hear to see a sweet
and pretty woman in tears, and
this little incident was too much
for John whose caution and
doubts all (os»t to the winds to

gether, and have not since been
heard of

--JSr R Haggard

Wing—To tale under one's

wing—to protect , to patro-

nize

He 18 a poor, sncahing creature, and
my brother George he caught
Crawlhy selhng tip some poor fel-

low or otherv and they koA
words

—0, Reads

Upon my word—I assure

yon , I can swear

Main qasatP khatA hd^
;

gas-

man , Ap yaqfn kijiye

He docs seem, indeed, wpon my word,
~ a most excellent creatnre

BachdnA ; mnrabbi bannA

As for you. Miss Ella, with your
papa’s pernussion I shall hence
forth tale you under my wing

—James Payn

To tale wing—to fly away

UrnA, orjanA

They desire to he “ gentlemen,” and
to spend their money like "gentle

men ” So very soon the money
takes wing

—Smiles

The general had of conrse to take
Wing in that general flight

—Dieleiu.

I hope yon may he happy with one
another, as, on piy word, it was
my wish to make it so

—Thackeray,

Ujion mv word,the kmdness of peo-
ple melts me

—Dickens
I

' Work—To work ike ropes-^

to control , to manage a

scheme

QAbd mes rakhnA
,

intizAm

karnA

How onr mutual fnend woihed the
ropes is more than I can tell yon

—Cailyle —H R Haggard
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To make short loork of—to

finish quickly
, to succeed

m killing .in enenny very
soon , to gam an easy vic-

tory over

Bahut asfini se dusliman kfi

kam tamj^na karna
, bahut

4sdn{ SH fateh pdn£
Wo all thought he would make Short
work of the soldier officer

—G A Sala

World—To come into the

world—to be born.

Paid)! hon£

Hugo eamo into the world m the
mountainous country near Ore
noble

—Froude

the world goes—as the
men of the woi Id generally
take it or regard it ; taking
the same view of the case
as people generally take

Jaisa kl duniytf ke log khyfll
karte ham; hasab kluy^l
duniyilddron ke

He was not an entirely disinterested
man, but an honest man, as the
world goes, mediocre in mind,
but braTc and gencrotis

—Motley
I think, as the world goes, he was a
good sort of man enough

—Ai huthnot

Worse—'The worse half—

a

playful name for a hus-
band.

(“ Better half,” is a common
name for a wife).

Shauhar
It would he a nice amusement for

some of these long evenings, and
the preparations would serve to

occupy our time, whilst our worse
halves are out shooting

—Florenee Marryat

Worth— Worth one's while-

advantageous or profitable.

Muffd , sudmand
It IB hardly worth while to mention

I

all the little Commonwealths and
principalities which were set up
and put down

—Ft eeman

It was not worth while to waste
time over such questions

—Froude

Wrath— To empty or pour
out the vials of one's wrath

—to give vent to one’s

anger , to express one’s

angry feelings m vehement
language

Gnsse ko z&hir karn£

Once more the Queen emptied the
viols of her wrath upon the Umted
Netherlands.

—Motley

He poured out the vials of his
wrath upon my devoted head

—Tkack

Wreck—Wieck and rum—
complete rum

, utter des-
truction

Pdrf barbddf.
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The whole estate is going to wreck
and 1 'because my uncle won’t
have the mbhits killed down

—W JU Blacl

Wrong—To do ivrong—to

make mistake ; to act wrong-
ly

karmi

I fonnd that I had done wrong in

taking a draft from a stranger

—Goldsmith

They had indeed no great tempta-

tion to do wrong
—Macaulay

X.

X

—

Double ^•--a snpenor

qoality of beer , an excel-

lent kind of wine

Ek nmdd qism ki shar^b.

And I said ‘ A pint of double X,

and please to it mild 1"

I

—Barham^

Year—-All the year round—
thronghont the year

,
dnr-

ing tbe course of whole

year.

Fbre sdl bbar
,
pdre s^l bhar

tak

He rose all the year round at four

o’clock in the morning

—Cratl

Yeats of discretion—age of

maturity , an age when one

is able to judge what is

right and what is wrong

Sin balugiyat ,
sin-i-shaur

A mere boy ,1 verily a lad Not come
to iieari of dts<.retiuti yet ,

and
never will if he goes on raging in

this manner

—G A Sola

I’m afraid the cat got out of the bag
when Mrs Pasmer came to the

years of discietion

—W. JD> Howells.

Year ofgrace— (jhnshan era ,

Anno jDomini
,
year dating

from the birth of Christ

;

A D
San-i-iswf

My labours came to an end in the

year of groi r eightccp hundred
and ninety sevens:my labours

ended in 1897 A P

Yield—To yield the palm to

—acknowledge one’s supe-

riority

Kisf ki bartari yfi kisl ki

apne se barb kar hone ki

eqbal karnd

They are eminently good specimens

of what mav be called the pure

northern type, and in all these

respects they yield the palm to

the inhabitants of Shomer alone

—Palgrave

To yield up the ghost or the

breath—to die ,
to expire
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(This IS a scriptural phrase )

Waf^t p£nd
,
intaqdl karna

“Jesiis, when he bad cried again
with a loud voice, yielded, up the
ghost" =3(!sa.'i expired when he
had cried again with a loud
voice

YorkshirG— To come York-

shire over a man—to cheat

or deceiye one.

(Yorkshne Jockeys were

known for their tricky deal-

ings)

Kisf ko dbokd, den^i

“ Surely” said John, “ what I say 1

stick by ”

“ And that's a fine thing to do, and
^

manly too,” said Nicholas,
“ though it IS not exactly what
we understand by coming Tor} -

shire over us in London ”

—Dichens,

THE END
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